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dispatchers. 
"That will allow us to move other 

officers who have been handling 
dlspatcn duties out on the street, 
where they can do what they were 
meant to do," the mayor said. 

Griffin said th£ additional police 
and fire personnel, coupled with this 
spring's Implementation of En-
hanced 9-1-1 emergency telephone 
service and the planned computer

i z a t i o n of both departments, will 

ART EMANU£LE/«taH pholdor flpher 

On a roll 
Joe Crews, 13, of Wayne, gets off to/a fast start during 
Saturday's mlnlmeet for physically disabled athletes at 
Westland'8 Melvin Bailey Recreation Center. For amatory 
and more pictures oh the mlnlmeet, please turn to Page 
3A. 

Mayor: Hire 6 
C1W Sulwibfn CorrymftkatfeMCorpomioA. AH FJjM» R^ervrf-

ers 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer — 

Plans to beef up the police and 
fire departments highlight the budg
et proposed by Mayor Charles Grif
fin this week. 

Griffin said Monday he would like 
to hire six new police and fire 

make the city "state of the art when 
it comes to public safety." 

The mayor said it would take 
about six months to hire and train 
new dispatchers. 

Public safety is the only area of 
the budget targeted for increased 
personnel. There are no layoffs in 
the proposed budget. -

The proposed budget for fiscal 
1990 (July 1, 1989-June 30, 1990) 
calls for general fund expenditures^ 
x»f $24.5 million, 3.3 percent figher 
than the. 23.7 million budgeted for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 

-V-A- $270,000 difference in expendi-

THE WESTLAND City Council 
has until the first meeting in June to 
make changes and adopt a budget. A 
public hearing on the budget has 

'been scheduled for Monday, May 15, 
during the regular council meeting. 

"In the (nearly) four years that 
I've been mayor* public safety has 
been a primary concern," Griffin 
said. "But until now the budgets 
have been really tight." 

tures and estimated revenue^ will be 
^ made up with unspent money from 
* the current general fund budget, 
, Griffin said. 

With the Headlee limitations, Grif-fc -
fin is proposing a city property tax 
rate of between 7.31 and 7.51 mills 
(between $7.31 and $7.51 per $1,000 
in state equalized evaluation. The 

' rate would be,decreased from the 
current 8.81 mills. 

If the lower rate is adopted by the 
council In early June, it would offset 
the 10 percent increase in valua

tions. 
The total tax levy proposed by the 

mayor, including water and sewer 
and other'debt retirements, is 14.47 
mills. 

THE PROPOSED budget includes 
one new program, a pilot summer 
recreation program at four city 
parks. 

The program, originally an
nounced hy<Jriffin during his State" 
of the City address before the West-, 
land Chamber of Commerce in Janu
ary, will cost only $15,140, the may
or said. 

"I think it will provide residents 
more in terms of the quality of life 
they have available to them in West-
land," Griffin said. 

"Please turn to Page 2 

Golder+arches cause debate 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

McDonald's Is in the middle of a 
fight between history buffs who 
want to retain the familiar double-
arches and Westland city officials 
who want a more modern and 
smaller sign. 

The old fashioned sign will be re
tained, at least for now, until the 
Westland Zoning Board of Appeals 
decides, the issue. The board's next 
meeting Is Wednesday, April 19. 

The battle is being fought on the 
Garden City-WesUand boundary on 
the south side, of Ford at Radcliff, 
where McDonald's is preparing to 
open a new restaurant Frlday,morn-
ing. .. 

It will replace a 20-year-old 
McDonald's that was demolished 
earlier this week. 

The zoning board of appeals will 
eventually decide whether the old 
sign stays or Is torn down to comply-
with-city regulations. 

The company was directed to 
comply with the new. Westland sign 
ordinance because the soon-to-open 

building is a liew structure, said 
George W^lhldm^W^Ujuidjriajnilng 

'director'.' 
The zoning board, which decides 

requests for ordinance variances, in 
January denied McDonald's request 
toretalnlheoldslgn. 

THE COMPANY came back with 
a request to build a new, downsized 
sign to meet the city regulations, but 
wanted the zoning board to approve 
a variance and allow McDonald's to 
locate the sign closer to the road 
than allowed by the ordinance. 

At that point, the Westland Histor
ical Commission joined the dispute, 
Wilhelmi said, and asked that the 
double-arches sign be retained until 
the commission finds a new location 
forlt, said Wilhelmi. 

The commission said that the sign 
is one of the few like It left in the 
country, the director said. 

A company representative said 
the Ford Road restaurant was the 
"second generation" of McDonalds 
designs. _ . • " 

Please turn to'Page 2 

ART EMANUEtE /s taH photographer 

A pile ot bricks and a twisted ceiling arch mark the former 
McDonald's site on Ford at Radcliff. In the rear Is the familiar 
double-arches sign which is the center of a dispute involving 
the company, Westland Historical Commission and the admin
istration. 

Ex-Westland man charged in restaurant holdup 
Police have, charged a former Westland 

man In connection witha midday armed rob
bery atDeluca'sTestaurahtlast November 7. 

... A mh\ and his female partner, posing, as 
job-seekers, escaped with several thousand 
dollars In the robbery of the popular Italian 
restaurant, Warren Road at Inkster Road. 

Michael Alan Weaver, 40, has been charged 
with one count of armed robbery, one count 
of intent to commit assault during a robbery 
and one count .of possession of a firearm dur
ing the commission of a felony. - - . : 

Nobody was injured during the holdup, po
lice said. 

Weaver, who was in the custody of the 
Wayne County Sheriffs department on unre
lated charges, escaped Sunday night from Mt. 
Carmel Hospital In Detroit, where he was re
covering from gunshot wounds, a sheriffs de
partment spokeswoman said. 

Weaver suffered the wounaMn, connection 
with an armed robbery In Detroit late last 
year, according to the spokeswoman. 

WEAVER HAS previous qonviction3 for 

armed robbery and manslaughter, police 
said. He was paroled last September after 
serving eight years of a 2G-40 year sentence 
on the armed robbery charge. 

Weaver lived in Westland during the late 
1970s, said Westland Detective Sgt. Jerry 
Wright. "The most recent address he listed 
was Madison Heights, but that may not be 
valid," Wright said. 

. iDeluca's co-owner James Deluca told po
lice he and two other employees were inside 
the restaurant about 1 p.m. preparing to open 

when a woman who. appeared to be in her 20s 
knocked on the door and asked to fill c-ut a job 
application. 

The woman, who identified herself as "Lin
da," completed 'Ihe application and left, po
lice said. Police said the woman apparently 
gave a false name and address on the appli
cation.^' 

Police believe the woman was apparently 
sent ahead by her partnerto check over the 
restaurant interior. 

A short time later, a man knocked at the 

door and asked to fill out an application as 
well. v ..' -

DELUCA TOLD police the man followed, 
him to the office, but before they got to the-
desk pulled a short-barreled pump shotgun! 
from underneath his coat and shouted "I'm 
not fooling around — everyone hit the floor."-

The thief took money from an office safe7 
and the employees'wallets, police said. 

According to the owner, it was the first 
robbery at the restaurant since it opened at. 
that location 32 years ago. 
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Westland police are hoping some
one may be able to Identify the sus
pect in a March 21 robbery at a 7-
Eleven store on Merriman' and 
Palmer. 

The man was photographed by the 
store's video camera as he forced an 
employee aside and reached Into the 
cash register. The phojograph was 
releasea by WestlandTxmce T police Tues-

p~-few minutes later he announced a 
holdup,'grabbed about $50 from the 
register and fled on foot, police said. 

The culprit Is described as an 
unshaven white man, wearing a 
green jacket, blue jeans and while 
tennis1 shoes. ' 

Detective Sgt. Jerry Wright said 
the only 

Install a video camera as part of its 
security system."It "not only assists 
us, but i t can act as a deterrent to 
crime," Wright Mid. 

The detective acknowledged that a 
high quality^ camera can be expen
sive, "but the expense can equal out 
in the long run." 

day. 

Police Bald the unidentified man 
walked into the store at 3:10 a.m. A 

WesUand robbery in* which the man 
Is a suspect, 

Wright said he. recommends that 
any local business subject to robbery. 

Anybody with information regard
ing the March 21 robbery may call 
Wright at 721-6M1, or the WesUand 
police, 722-9600. 

This photograph war-taken by a store video camera as the 
robbery suspect reached behind the counter into the cash reg-
l e t e r . •'•' •'• ' 
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Westland not likely to be $ite for new G()unty jail 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

Mayor Charles Griffin was happy Monday 
With the news that Westland la out £f the run
ning as a primary site /or the new county Jail...; 

Grlfflrvsaid the city will press forward with 
commercial/Industrial development plans for 
Elolie, the former county'hospital site at 
Michigan Avenue and Merriman that.was one 
of five possible locations for the Jail. 

"We're really going to be able to get going 
on that now," Or If (In said, "ft seemed like any 
progress we had made was stalled while we 
were wajtlng for a decision." 

Griffin said he talked with a representative 

from McNamara's office last week who as
sured him that a Westland site was at best a 
.remofe'poss|blllty. ^. 

A FEASIBILITY study for future develop
ment of the site and other areas, surrounding ; 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport Is under way. •'";'."' 

The 840-bed, medlum-securll'y*prlsori U to 
be built with mlllage money approved last 
year by county voters. A decision on where the 
jail will be built is expected late this week. ' 

Highland Park and Hamtramck, both ac-
, lively courting the Jail for financial reasons, 
are the apparent front-ninnenr, Michael Dug-
gan, an official from the office 67 Wayne Coun
ty ExecuUve Edward McNamara, said Thurs* 
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day. T h e ' E l o l s e site and two potential 
Romulus locations are considered backups, 

THE SOUTHERN portion of the 300-acre, 
county-owned land could be used to attract a 
major industrial development such as an auto
motive" plant, m Industrial park of medium-
sired firms of both, Griffin Mid. 

The area surrounding Westland MedldU 
Center could attract similar developments arid 
the north side of the site would be a good loca
tion for high-rise or other residential develop* 
merit, the may6r suggested."- "\ 

"With; the. scheduled road. Improvements 
(Merriman will be widened to five lanes) and 
the fact that utiliUes^are already In place, 

• * • ' • . ' ' 

you're talking about a large, viable piece of.' 
property,*'Griffin said. ; ; 

A LOBBYING effort against locating the 
jail In Westland "made all the difference In the! 
world.v the mayor said. • 

City officials were joined In the campaign, 
by state Rep, Justine Barns, D-WesUand, and 
others.* • 

''If .we had said in the beginning tha twe 
weren't all that opposed to the idea, I think It 
would have bcen.easy for the county to come 
In and designate that site-right away," Griffin 
Mid. v.-

"By forcing the county to look elsewhere, we 
helped them find other cities who w*At the. 
project," Griffin Mid. : -

•] • 
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.•Under the auspices of 'the city's* 
pa|rks and"-: jr̂ nreatlbn department,, 
the seven-week program tflll run 
July iO-Aiig; 18 In.Central City, Cor-
rado, StotUemye'r and Jaycee Parks. 

jThe prograht-would provide six 
hours1'of recreational >ctiv'itl«s for 
scfioolage^ youtha. Monday through 
Friday. It would Inqlude^peclal field 

; tripŝ arid arts and crafts projects as 

r , • - . 

Continued from Page 1 

John Miller, area1 supervisor, said 
It,wasi one of the first to have.Luside 
seating.' Before- that, McDonald's 
built bniy carry-out restaurants. 

The Ford Road building opened 
0^11,4968,-Mmersaid.- ' 

JIT CATERED to students at the 
ne,arby Garden City West High~ 
School and Radcliff Junior Ttigb 
School, who could walk to the build-
ln^ at lunch time or after school, and 
We>tland*s John Glenn High School, 
just over a mile away on Marquette 
west of Wayne Road. 

Miller admitted that he would pre-

One supervisor would be; hired on 
a part-time basis and two play lead
ers would run.activities in each par^, 
; "We're at the point (financlaity). 
where we can talk about adding pro: 
grams like this instead of eUmlnat-. 
ing them, and I think that's" good 
tiews," Griff in said. • . j 

THE MAYOR attributed the city's 
relatively healthy, financial outlook 
to a strong economy* and the fiscal 
policies' advocated by his admlnls-

sever 
fer to retain the existing sign instead 
of having a smaller sign installed. 
But be made it clear that the. deci
sion is up to the zoning board of 
appeals. . 

In the meantime, McDonald's and 
construction contractors are work
ing hard to complete the building for 
the planned Thursday evening pre--
view and Friday morning public 
opening. 

The new buildings located directly 
behind the ruins of the razed struc
ture, will have 92 seats, or triple the 
capacity of the original building, 
Miller said. - ** 

When complete, the new 
McDonald's will have a space theme, 
with posters of science fiction mov-

tration, 
l "This city Is In its best fiscal con-
[ ditlon since I have been associated 

.̂ with city government in Westland 
(IS years as mayor find council
man)," he said.- '.'",, ' • . 

Although he was sure the council 
will make some, changes in the pro
posed budget, Griffin said he thought 
the administration and the council-
were "in sync.when.it «om'es to ma
jor Issues like taxation and public 

•safety." 

s 
i'es Qn.the wall and modern tables, 
chairs and counters. *. '-

There will also be space murals on 
the celling and walls. The onty other 
McDonald's pf that style is in Den
ver, Miller said. 

The supervisor added that the 
space theme was planned for the 

_Ford Road site because oHhe res
taurant's close proximity to John 
Glenn High School, named after the 
first American astronaut 16 circle 
the earth. 

The Garden City Junior High 
School band will play at the 9 a.m. 
Friday morning- with the Garden 
City High School Air Force Jr. ROTC 
squad to preside over the flag rais
ing ceremony. 

Help wanted?. 
Well, it's going to be months anyway before 
new employees get a chance to mingle with 
customers at the Elias Brothers Big Boy res
taurant, Wayne Road at Hunter. Reconstruc
tion of the popular eatery, .which was de

stroyed by fire Jan. 26, began last week. 
Current employees have been working at 
other Etias Brothers franchises owned by 
George Ansara in western Wayne County 
since the fire. 

Cultural Society has picked writing contest winners 

;• 1- ! 

•r. 

' The Westland Cultural Society has 
picked the winners of Jts aiinual stu-
dept writing contest. The" winners 
will be honored at 7 p.m. Monday in 
a [ceremony at Bailey Recreation 
Center,; 7 . 

Fifth^ grader John Webster, sev
enth "grader Jennifer liee Peterson 
and ninth grader Eustaquio Pacot 
Jn shared top honors In the second 
annual contest. ~ •'•' 

.Wizards, fairies and time trav
elers-vied with video games-come-
tcrlife and ninja warriors as 267 stu
dents from trades four through nine 
followed the theme of. the contest 
and created their own "Fantastic 
Fiction," said league spokewoman 
Mona Grigg. 

Following are the contest winners 
In order: 

Junior Division (grades four, and 
five), John Webster, 'The Boy Who 
WasnV' fifth grade, Nankin Mills 
Elementary, Darcy Bemis, "The 
Missing Bracelet," fourth grade, 
Stottremyer Elementary. Honorable" 
mentions were .Jenny Lyons, "Go 
For It," fourth grade, Walker Ele
mentary; Joanna Murprjy, "Night
mare Come True," fourth ^rade, 
Walker Elementary;' add Aimee 
Parentl, "The Dark Black Cave," 
fifth grade^ Nankin Mills. Elementa
ry-

Intermediate Division (grades six 
and seven), Jennifer Lee Peterson, 
"Dreaded Dream/' seventh grade, 

Franklin Junior High School; and 
Jessica Sharon, "Bubblicious," sixth 
grade, Jefferson Elementary. Honor
able mentions, Yolanda Curry, (Unti
tled), seventh grade, Franklin^Juhior 
High School; Shannon Palmer, "The 
Rose," sixth grade, Kettering Ele
mentary; arid Autumn Kucka, "The 
Trucker and the Orphan,",seventh 
grade, Stevenson Junior High School 

Senior Division (grades eight and 
nine), Eustaquio Pacot Jr., "Hairy 
Exchanges," 'ninth grade, Adams 
Junior High School; and Derek Hart
ford, "Too Intelligent For Us," ninth 
grade, Adams Junior. High School. 
Honorable mentions were Julie 
Balge, "Dragons and Diamond Ap
ples," eighth grade, Adams Junior 

High School; Adrian Garze, 
Ogre's CaveV* ninth grade^ 
Junior High Scfiool; and 
Barnes, "The Difference," ni 
grade, Adams Junior High School. 

CONTEST judges were novelist 
Rob Kantner, creator of the series 

facturer's Bank. Their stories will be 
published in "Fantastic Fiction," a 
contest publication prepared by the 
Westland Cultural Society and the 
Wayne-Westland Schools graphics 
department. 

Second place winners will receive 
character, privateeye Ben Perkins*— a $20 gift certificate from Harvard 
and Mona Grigg, feature writer and Books, 6551 N. Wayne Road in West-
former newspaper columnist "Dirty land and publication In "Fantastic 
Work," Kantner's third and latest Fiction." 
novel featuring private eye Ben Per 
kins, was published by Bantam this 
spring. Grigg, a Pushcart Prize nom
inee for short stones, is working on 
her first novel, "Modern Screen." 

Each first prize winner will 
receive a $50 savings bond from the 
three Westland branches of Manu-

Honorable mentions will receive a 
certificate and recognition in "Fan
tastic Fiction." '_. , • 

The top six winning stories will be 
read aloud preceding the presenta
tions at Monday's ceremony. Grigg 

-said the event is open to the public. 
Refreshments will be served. 
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Newburgh Heights Medical Village^ 
D.V. PAREKH, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. 

; OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY 
TOTAL WOMEN'S CARE 

R.D. PAREKH, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

SCHOOL PHYSICAL IMMUNIZATION 
^ X • . • v . . • 
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ALL IN EAR HEARING AID! 

/VOW* 199 
Free Hearing-Test by Appointment 

UNI SOUND 
HEARING & VIS ION CENTER 

PRESCRIPTIONS BOA O C O A EYE 
. FILLED 00**-<JO*JU EXAMS 

24801 Five Mile, Redford , 
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NOW OPEN 

NANKIN FAMILY 
PHYSICIANS 

Stanley J. Sczecienski, D.O. 

8010 N. Wayne Rd. 
: a ; - • 
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All Major Health Plans Accepted 
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25% OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK! 

Sole 17.99-42.99 
There's only one Bugle Boy. 
Accept/K) substitutes. And this 
week, save 25% on every. _ 
radical new style for guys and 
students. Sizes 26-36. Regular 
$25-845. 

SHIRT SALE 
11.99-19.99! 
25% OFF OUR NEWEST KNITS & WOVENS! 

Top off youV Bugle Boys with out
rageous patterns and washecl 
prints. Names like Saturdays, 
Shah Safari; Blox and more! 
Select styles at huge savings! 
S-XL. Regular $17-$27,'. 

Hurry! Sale ends Tuesday/April llth. • 

Next to Meijer on Ford R6a9 at Canton Center 

-^rr: 
- • i . ' • • • 
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Tammy Groth, 7, shows off 
her f'̂ at place ribbon: 

Todd Pasant receives his rib
bon from event' coordinator 
Marybeth Jones. 

Young athletes 
for team challenge 

Aaron Welty, 6, of Westland lets the beanbag 
Doreen Boguszewski offers encouragement. 

pholos by ART EMANUELE/StaM photographer 

fly in the distance throw, while volunteer 

Spring training isn't the sole 
province of the Tigers. 

Other athletes go through spring 
training too. Even young, disabled 
athletes. 

Just ask the members of the Tri-
|—City-SeiaIs Physically Challenged 

Sports Team. 
Seventeen teammates from 

Westland, Garden City and other 
communities went all out Saturday. 
In preparation for the 1989 Michi
gan Spring Sports Fest to be held 
May 18̂ 21 at Central Michigan. 
University, Mt. Pleasant. 

The Sports Fest for physically 
disabled athletes is similar to the 
annual Special Olympics, which Is 
designed for mentally disabled-
people,——' 

Saturday's mini-meet at the Bai

ley Recreation Center was a first 
for the Seals, according to Mar
ybeth Jones, recreation supervisor 
and team coordinator. 

"It was a warm-up for the kind 
of competition they're going to be 
faced--with, next- month," Jones 
said. "We wanted them to get used 
to competing with others, making 
sure they follow the rules, that kind 
of thing." 

MOST PARTICIPANTS were in 
the junip_r_dlyision and the trip to 
Mt. Pleasant will be their first ex
perience in "serious competition," 
Jones said. 

Ribbons were given to first-, sec
ond- and third-place finishers in 
such events as 20-meter sprints, 
wheelchair slalom track, ( soft 

discus, and_two beanbag throws 
(distance, accuracy). Participation 
awards were also given, Jones said. 

Ribbon winners in various events 
included Jason Mayy-Beth Wein
man, John Seip, Joel Crews, Mi-

, ehael Belanger, Michael Hudy, Bet
sy VanCamp and Aaron Welty. 

Also, Andrew* Menominee, Kyle 
Brodbeck, Jamie Zylka, Jeffi 

. May, Tammy Groth, Andy Siwfir-
ski, Ronnie CaldweUfErtc Milkr, 
Todd Pasant, Renee Williams a\d 
Jeff Ferguson. 

Three organizations cosponsored 
the mini meet. The Westlandjsuperr 
visory employees union provided 
backpacks, Almatta Grotto of 
Dearborn donated unlforifly-and 
the Westland Civitans provided a 
canopy tent for the competition. 

• • > 

Program honoring Senior 
citizens enters 2nd year 

For some senior citizens, retire
ment is only the beginning of a busy, 
active life. Many start a second ca-. 
reer fas a volunteer for hospitals, 
nursing homes, seniors and commu
nity service programs. 

To honor local retirees for com-
£jminit?-service, CountyCommisslon-

er #ay Beard, D-Inkster, Is sponsor
ing her second annual "Outstanding 
Senior Citizens" award. 

The program honors one senior 
each in Garden City, Westland and 
Inkster for outstanding or exception
al service to the community. 

Beard announced that applications 
for the program are* now available 
from her office and lo&sfsenior citi
zens' centers. 

ed to society in their earlier years 
but are still active with various vol
unteer and community programs," 
Beard said. "Far too often they are 
not recognized-for their tireless, of
ten behind-the-scenes, services." 

Beard also said the program is not 
only to honor the three oulstendirig 
seniors, "but also to recognize'the-im--

portance of their contributions. 
f -

tr 

BEARD'S selection committee in
cludes Elissa Breen, Garden City 
seniors coordinator, Vera Bancroft, 
Garden City's 1988 award winner 
and Charles BnJwn, of the Westland 
Commission on Aging. 

-The committee will select the 
winners with the awards to be pre~;> 

"I have met senior citizens in my resented in early June, 
district who have not only contribute /Nomination forms have been sent .. 

to city officials, senior citizens clubs, 
service agencies, hospitals and 
schools in her district. Forms can 
also be obtained by calling Beard's 
office at 224-0902. Deadline for nom
inations Is May 8. 

Nominees must be a local resident 
for at least one year arid be 55 or 
older. Nominees can be retirees, of 
employed. Not eligible are elected 
officials who are in office the year 
they're being nominated. 

The person being nominated 
should have displayed outstanding or 
exemplary serviceat a local volun
teer agency, social service organiza
tion, school, church, hospital, nursing 
home or other agency. The service 
rendered can be ongoing or a' one
time situation — likeasslsting some
one in an emergency. 
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Westland Civitan Club 
to mark Awareness Week 

The Westland CiviUn Club will ob
serve "Civltan Awareness Week" 
next week to mark the 69th anniver
sary, of the international organiza* 
tlon. 

"Gerry Falkner,, Westland club 
presidenj, said the week Is a time for 
Civltan members to reflect- on \he 
history of the organization, focus on 
membership,recruitment and make 
the community aware of Civltan's 
purpose and programs. ---

tn .efforts to promote Civltan in 
-^bfr^fflfftwliy, the Iocs 1 cluh will be 

posting signs In'locil businesses and 
passing out minis, said Falkner.. 

The club's purpose is to 'provide 
programs for personal and profes
sional development while encourag
ing service to the worldwide conV 
munlty, he said. 

Civltan has- traditionally helped 
the mentally and physically'handle 
capped, Including major sponsorship 

of the Special Olympics, Falkner 
added. However, each club decides 
which service projects it will partici
pate in and which groups and indi
viduals It will assist Internationally 
and locally.' *s . •' 

Westland Civitans have helped 
with Westland's Easter egg hunt, 
Wayne County's marshmallow drop, 

. food baskets, campershlps for handi
capped and deserving kids, senior 
citizen projects, Special Olympics 
and sixth grade essay contest 

fYTHER prnjort* arft a youth Rft 
Inar for high school students, schol
arship help for students attending 
Blue Lake and Interlochen music 
camps, in addition to financial sup
port for the Tri-Cjty Seals Sports 
Team, part of the %Westland thera
peutic recreation program. ' 

Other projects getting club sup
port are the bike contest and parade, 
6K"Run and other events held during 
the. yfestland Summer Festival, 

group and nursing homes activities, 
beeper ball blind baseball, Easter 
Seals, Children's Miracle. Network 
telethons, among others. 

Civitan International was founded 
April 15, 1920, In Birmingham, Ala. 
when a small group of businessmen, 
began meeting weekly and. discuss-, 
ing how they could improve their 
communlty.^alkner said, 

Civitan has grown to nearly 60,000 
members In 1,800 clubs throughout 
North America, Europe and Asia. . 

974: Civilian became the first 
previously aft-male service organi
zation - to i welcome women. Today, 
women comprise more than SO per
cent of CivltanV membership and 
serve at all levels of the organiza
tion, including the International 
txtord of directors. ; .• 

People interested In the club may 
contact Doris Elmendorf at 722v 
5504, Marie JohnsQn at 595-6039 or 
MarJene'Deanat72§-7405. 

Westlarid dirl to vie for Little Miss title 

—v 

-V 

•*- PIERRE DEUX 
FRENCH COUNTRY SHOP 

Inspired by antiques from southern 
France, the Pierre DeUx Collection 

,^ byHepfedprt is true to the rustip 
yet refined spirit of French Country 

styling. Fine furniture, decent 
and upholsterypieces with the- : 

'••;, emphasis on quality, fine patinas, 
and authentic 18th century fabrics^ 

i*r4Q~eome in; adnure-^nd^njoy^-
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Jessica Leigh Borner of Westland 
•will compete In the Little Miss of 
America pageant Saturday and Sun
day at the Radisson Hotel, South-, 

.field; : 
' • -. ' *. '. ' ' ' t 

The 4-year-old girl, who lives with 
her mother, Debbie Bemer, will take 
part in the sportswear, modeling and 
private Interview segments of the 

.pageant . 1 -----
.- The girl U planning to compete In 

^olherpageanlsthtssprlng. 

Those include the North American 
PromotlQns and Productions Sys
tems^ a t the Michfgan Jnn, the Ms.. 
Renaissance USA. pageant on May 

: 1$, the Miss Hemisphere state event 
on May 19-21 at the Troy Hilton and 

the NAPS state meet at the Plym
outh Hilton on May 26-28. •'.:.-" 
.. Jessica has won the Miss Mini-

Swcethesrt Model title, entitling her 
(o enter the stato pageM to be held 
next month. ^ 
.The girl studies:tap,'ballet and 

modeling at'Susie's Polnte in West-
land • said her mother, a secretary at 
John Olcnn High School in Westland.: 
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Dentist keeps Detroit Red Wings smiling 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

If a.Detroit Red Wing tikes an er
rant stick or slap shot to the rriouth 

' in tonight's playoff gainej dentist Dr. 
Chet''Regula will J>ethere to treat 
h i m . '•'""..• . \ , •'•• *'' \ i J'-."-' : ' 

' Team dentist for the Wings since 
\ * 198f, Regula,- ait.eods al|.borne 

. -garnet and . oiit-qf-tqwn playoff 
garnes •?- like those scheduled this 
weekend In Chicago. 

Be£ause he wilt likely: arrive back 
. home at 2:30. ajn. Monday from the 

road trip, Regula said he might ap/ 
pear bTeary êyed to his 8:3.0 a.m. pa
tients: 

'"It's a lot of work. But it's a lot of 
fun, I enjoy it. 

"It's a second job; it's a hobby I 
take very seriously." 

AS A PATIENT leaves the waiting 
room and enters the treatment area 

"of his office on Ann Arbor Road in 
Livonia, eight'framed photos of Red 
Wings players — Including Joe Ko-
cur, Rick Zombo and captain Steve 
Yzerman — are easily spotted. 

'To everyone at Preferred Dental 
Group," Yzerman signed the photo, 
"My mouth will never be the same." 

"Stevie's got real, nice teeth," 
commented Regula. "Stevie's got all 
ms 'teeth, so does Gerard Gallant, 

t (Pelr) Klima, (Adam) Oates.'Paul ' 
MacLean," he added. 

Forward Dave Barr sllli* has all -
t his teeth — even after a puck rolled 

up his stick and hit him in the mouth, 
knocking out four teeth during the 
first period of a game last year, 

i"Re reached down, and*picked^ 
• them up; Defalked in with them. . 
' ' "We reUmplanted them, put on 
orthodontic braces,- put a wire In, 
and fitted, them with; a mouth 
guard," Regula said — and Barr was 
back out for the third period. 

"My main function is to eliminate' 
lost Ice time and handle the trauma 
(injuries) on site," Regula explained. 

ASK REGULA of. the worst injury 
he's seen on the ice, and he recalls 
the time Gallant accidentally 
stepped on Toronto defenseman 
Bjore Salmlng's face. 

"The skin on the whole side of his 
face was peeled back, his nasal pas
sages were exposed," he recalled. 

Most injuries to the mouth or teeth 
involve a stick or puck, Regula said. 
Many could be prevented If players 
would only wear their mouth guards 

— fitted during pre-season out of a 
special acrylic that dissipates the 
impact of a blow. -, 

A.graduate of.Colgate University, 
in New. York, Regula, who also holds 
an advanced degree in orthodontics' 
from' Fairleigh Dickinson in New 
Jersey, came to* metro Detroit to 
start a large dental center in Dear
born to serve Ford Motor Co.'s UAW 
employees., : *. 

"When you came In to us, there" 
was nothing that we couldn't do — 
from soup to nuts," he.explained. A 
long-time hockey fan, he soon ap
proached/the Red Wings and offered • 
the sameservice. . 

"They came out and reviewed my 
credentials, they interviewed me," 
he said, and Regula was hired. 

"My function was to have them to
tally never worry about a dental 
problem. They'd- have one source 
they can call, and bingo — that's 
that." 

EACH YEAR, he sees the players 
during training camp for a check-up, 
and places them in three categories: 

1) Those needing immediate atten
tion; 2) Those needing a filling, treat
ment of a non-active cavity or other 
problem not needing quick attention, 

and; 3) Those who need no dental 
work. 

"My objective Is to move all the 
players and their families into cate-, 
gory three," Regula said. 

' Yzerman visited the clinic just 
west of Ann Arbor Trail for a routine 
check up about'three weeks ago,.and 
had to. sign 30 or 40 autographs be
fore leaving. RegAila said he'd prefer 

< thai the players not be bothered that' 
much on their visits. 

"I'd like their dental experience to 
be very personal, an intimate type of 
thing." 

"The hockey players are young, 
usually "from very rural type- of. 
backgrounds; they're thankful and. 
appreciative of what you do." 

"We try to obviously let them 
know what their dental needs are" 
when players come into the office. 
"Dentistry is-very frustrating, very 
anxiety provoking," Regula said. 
"You do whatever you can" to make 
them feel at ease. 

While Regula said Zombo is one of 
his favorites on the team, "I knock 
my head against the wall" to get him 
to come, into the office. Regula said 
if he has to go to coach Jacques 
Demers or general manager-Jimmy 

photo by John Hartman 

Area dentist Chet Regula, fiere flanked by Detroit Red Wings 
coach Jacques Demers and captain Steve Yzerman, also 
seYves as Red Wings team dentist. 

. Develano to get a player to come in 
for a cfteck up or treatment, he'll do 
it, and said the Wings' management 
cooperates. 

ON THE playoff season road trips, 
Regula said he tends to spend time 
with the other two team doctors but 
is friendly with some players, includ
ing, goalies Greg Stefan and Glen 
Hanlon 

"~ Regula describes Zombo as "quite 
an accomplished artist; he does 
Western art" and Barr as "quite a 
learned and well-read guy. He took a 

trip down the Amazon at the end of 
last year, to do some biological st,udy 
type of stuff." 

Kocur, he said, is a good all-
around athlete and near-scratch 
golfer. 

Regula, who will leave for Chica
go following tonight's game, said he 
suspected Kocur in a prank during 
the playoffs last year. 

"I'm still trying to figure out "who 
greased the inside 6f my shoes. I 
thought it was Kocurr but (defense-
man Steve) Chaisson keeps asking 
me about it." 
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• BASEBALL SIGNUP 
Saturday, April 8 — The Westland 

Federation Baseball Club will regis-. 
. ter players for the spring season 10 
;a.m.-noon at the GLA Bingo Hall, 
.Merriman and Cherry Hill. 

• TAX TIME 
Through April 11 — Free income 

tax service will be offered io low-
incdme seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3, p.iru .at the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land. For more information, call 
722-7628. 
• STILL TAXING 

through April 13 — Free income 
tax service will be offered to low-

income seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 525-
8848. 
• SALAD PARTY 

Friday, April 7 - The Garden 
City Garden Club will hold a ''cards, 

games and salad party" at 7 p.m. in 
the Maplewood Community Center, 
Maplewood west of Merriman. 
There will be a raffle and door 
prizes, and'salads will be served. 
Tickets are $5. For more informa
tion and tickets, call Florence at 
427-1323 or Jan at 422-0864. Tickets 
also available at thedoor. 
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SPECIALS 

8 PACK 
- PEPSI 

$ 0 0 9 
Oep. 

'/* Ltr. 

PEPSI 2 Ltr: 12 9 pius 
v Oep. 

ALL 
PEP8I 

PRODUCTS 

6PK. 
CANS $499 Plus 

Oep. 

Expire* April 19.19S9 4 

1203 S. WAYNE ROAD ' 
(between Palmer & Cherry Hill) 

Westland* 722^3017 

% Your hometown voice 0 Your hometown 

j NEXT TO NEW 

\ RESALE 
« SHOP 

r • • «- ••• COUPON • • • • - - • 

"Shear-Delight" 
Beauty Salon 

Curly No«8et Perms 
Wella.$2000 

Apple - •SIB*0". 
Heat Wave 

Extra /or long.t timed heir 
Haircut Extra 

HAIR CUTS $ 7 0 0 

WARREN AT VENOY 
Behind Amatitea's Restaurant 

525-6333 
^ . . . • - . COUPOM „ , . - » - . 

CLOTHING * INFANTS TO XXI 
MENS --WOMENS . CH1LDRENS 

JEWELRY • SHOES 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

721-4182 
•-Fitting Room Available -

960 NEWBURGH 
<B*t«(*o Fort tt Cttrry Hil!) 

.WESTLAND 
HOURS: T u c s - F r i 10-7; S a t 10-4 

S u a - M o a CkB*d 

o 
c 
V 
o 
z 
I 
I 
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STILL HAVE 
NECK 
PAIN?^ 

.Callus! 
Dr. Greg Hicks 

Nerve Specialist 

HICKS 
CHIROPRACTIC 

27537 Warren 
1 Block West of Inkster 
C A L L 525-7855 ' 
Insurance Accepted & 

We Can See You Today 

• FOR MILLIONAIRES 
Friday, April 7 ,— The Garden 

City Jaycees wili host a millionaire.'s 
party 7 p.m.-midnight at Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Ford east of Mer-„ 
riman and Middlebelt, Garden City. 
Admission is $5. Proceeds wilLbe 
used to sponsor Jaycee' programs 
and community events. 

• VFR 
Saturday, April 8 — Veterans for 

the Retarded will be at K mart, Gar
den.City, and K mart Westland 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. They will be taking 
donations for physically and mental
ly handicapped clients of-numerous 
group homes and iiving*centers. ^ 

• UGLY DUCKLING 
Tuesday, April 11 — Stage One of 

Louisville Children's Theater wili 
present the play "The Ugly Duck
ling," at 6 p.m. at O'Leary Perform
ing Arts Center, 6500 Middlebelt, 
Garden City. Advance tickets may 

be bought for $3 at Maplewood Cen
ter. For more information, call 525-
8846. 

• HEALTH-O-RAMA 
Tuesday-Friday, April 11-14 -

Annapolis Hospital will provide 
health care professionals for Project 
Health-O-Rama, a health, screening 
event to be .held at Westland Center. 
Health professionals will conduct 21 
health tests, such as cholesterol and 
other blood tests, tests for glaucoma 
and heariog, blood pressure, nutri
tional counseling and a health risk 
appraisal. Cost for the 21 blood tests 
is $10. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
^ An Alzheimer's support group will 
me.et at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For_ 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. ' 
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MADE-
IN THE 
SHADE 
DUETTE' 

byHunterOour̂ as 

i * * • # 

Duette by 
Hunter 
Douglas Is • 
the most 
unique win
dow fashion 
available. 
The revolu
tionary Duette shade provides 
energy efficiencies and Is 
available In a wide array of 
colors and patterns. It's easy to 
keep your home warm In. Ithev 
winter and cool Inihe summer. 
And It's even available In a total 
bfackout material called 

-Ccllpse,* 
Plus, for a llrnfted time you wlUU 
automatically get a FREE 
"MADHINTHlaHADE" 
cs/shade for simply trying 
Duette. Buy Duettewlndow 
fashions today 
and sell Into . 
tqesunny 

isonwlth 
rshades 

DIVISION OP 
EONARD'ft CUSTOM DRAPERIE8 

11508 Mlddlfbolt Rd. 
! ' UVONIA 

(313)425-8850 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, returns Fridays 

fr 

May 18, 1989 
May 25,1989 

Price Induces: 

•Round Trip Air 
•Transportation^ 

• 4 Days at the Lucerne 
Hotel Miami Beach 

• 5 Day Caribbean Cnjtse 

Sponsored by 
THE 

©fofertier & £ctcntric 
NEW8PAPER3 

8 Nights/9 Days 
% 

$799 
Complete Per Person 

Double Occupancy 
Inside Cabin 

Upgrade available to an 
outside cabin Is $100 

additional 
^ 

lncx>opo<oHoowtfh 

Twrr$r 
* # 

KEY WEST 
PLAYADELCARMEN 
COZUMEL (MEXICO) 

J 

ifi 
• 

WW f**^&tffo 
I 

2482*>y1ICHIQANAVE. 
DEARBORN Ml 48126 
(313)278*410? 

Please send me at no obligation a tour brochure explaining all the 
details ond applications for the 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

Name 
Address 

/ 4 fust paid for it o£ 
of every pay^he 

Now I see itW1 ~ 
; a part of my wBole 

;\ ' -, retltetftftitplpn.". 

city": 

zip •• . ' ' Put l«lmlNkltooc*«nlft«-4 toun, youffmty 
—• —. — _ * - — . — - _ ^ — ^ . «rgndgW»|IOOd»p«lmu»tb»mod«*QoV, 

P h o n © • - ••: «w»iY«MoMcant*$onflrro*d,withdtpottioni 
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ge Rescue '89 set Special edstudents sought 
ankin site 

is featured 
Nankin Mills will play a proml-

lent role, In Rouge Rescue '89, the 
ourth annual volunteer river 
:leanup.' 

Special attention will be paid to 
hestretchof the Rouge River run-
llng between the Westland recre
ation area and Warren Valley Golf 
^oiirsein Dearborn Heights. 

"What the county parks people 
would like to do is to have canoeing 
there next summer," Friends of the 
Rouge Director William Jakeway 
said. "So, we're going to put a spe
cial effort into getting rid of log 
Jams and"det>ris." 

Friends of the Rouge, a volun
teer agency dedicated to cleaning 
the heavily polluted river, has 
scheduled the cleanup for Satur
day, June 4. 

Though previous efforts were 
morning-only, Jakeway said this 
year's plans call for volunteers to 
work until the early afternoon. 

"In tfie past, things tended to 
wind down around noon," he said. 
"This year, we'd like to see the 
sites worked until 1 or 2 p.m. We 
may even see some Sunday work, 
depending upon the site coordina-
lors." 

At the cleanups, municipal pub
lic works departments clear log 
jams from the river, while volun
teers remove branches and other 
debris from the river bank. 

Recent cleanups included sites in 

• . ' , • • : ; 
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School districts throughout Wayne County seek to'en
roll students in special education programs this month 
as part of a nationwlde-program. 

Project Find, the nationwide program, Identifies 
learning impaired children under age five and helps 
them find appropriate preschool programs. 

Parents in western Wayne County are encouraged to 
call their local district's special education director. 

Local directors Include: ' ' ' 
• Ciarencville - Cheryl Leach, 473-8910. 
• Garden Ci ty - Jack Houser, 425-5860. . 
• Livonia-* Robert Dietlker, 523-8800. 
• Plymouth-Canton - Patrick O'Donnell, 451-6590. 
• Redforrf Union - C. Gus Kaselemls, 592-3427. 

. • South Redford - John Balucl, 535-4000? . ' 
• Wayne-Westland — Mary Anne Garzdn, 595*2066, 
Special educatjon directors are interested in identify

ing children with difficulty walking, talking, hearing or 
speaking.or with physical, emotional or mental condi
tions. Parents who aren't sure of the district in which 
they live can ^all Elizabeth Lockwood at the Wayne 
County Intermediate Schools, 467.1363. 

Upon receiving a call from parents, local districts 
will an evaluation program to determine the extent of 
the child's disability. 

Parents, are given a series of brochures describing the 
kind of communication and motor skills their child 
should display at each age, as well as their rights as 
parents of learning disabled-children. 

Parents in western Wayne County 
are encouraged to call, their local 
district's special education 
director. 

.Testing is free. Education programs for learjnlng irrv \ 
paired Michigan children are also free under state law. 

Referrals are also made through area hospitals, in-* 
eluding Children's and Henry Ford hospitals. . 

Severity-eight children have been identified and 
matcb\;witlk appropriate programs thus far this year/ • 
according to county statistics. » / 

Each district operates its own special education pro
grams, though .more than 6,000 children with severe dis
abilities attend regional programs. . ' , 

Wayne County recently boosted its regional"special! 
education programs through a voter-approved, one-mill 
county tax. . 

Similar programs are conducted for youngsters in1 

each of Michigan's 83 counties. t 
Additional information can be obtained by calling 

Michigan Project Find's toll-free hot line, 1-800-252-
0052. 

File photo 

Volunteers like Karen Swift ol Plymouth helped bolster the 
ranks of the Friends of the Rouge during last year's cleanup. 
The fourth annual river cleanup is scheduled for Saturday, 
June 4, and William Jakeway, director of Friends of the Rouge, 
hopes that volunteers will once again Jiead for the river banks 
in what is expected to be a daylong cleanup. 

How to plan, pay for cpflege 

Birmingham, Canton Township, 
Farmlngton, FaVmington Hills, 
Livonia, Plymouth', Southfield and 
Westland. Those sites are expected 
to be included again. Friends of tb.e 

Rouge is also seeking new sites in 
Wayne and Oakland counties. 

Some 2,500 volunteers partici
pated in last year's event and a 
similar number is sought this year. 

College education planning for children and grand
children is the focus of a free workshop 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 10, in the Southfield Civic Center Library. The 
workshop is sponsored by the Ohio State Alumni ClUb of 
Detroit. 

The workshop's key speaker Is Winifred K. DeWitt, 
vice president cjf Financial Services Group of Michigan 
Inc. 

The new Michigan Educaton Trust program is among 
the discussion topics. Current tax information will also 
be presented. 

The library is at 26000 Evergreen, across from the 
Prudential Town Center. 

Additional information is available by calling Joan 
Sharp, 244-1340 days or 649-2264 evenings. Reserva
tions are required. , . 
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Rouge cleanup 
plan described 

• What is the Rouge River Reme
dial Action Plan? 

The Rouge River Remedial-Action 
Plan (RAP) is a comprehensive, 
nine-volume document that presents 
a 20-year program aimed at begin
ning to solve the river's worst pollu
tion problems" and protecting public 
health. The RAP includes: 

• Description of past and present 
water quality. 

• Identification of pollution^ 
sources and impact -

• Identification of additional re
search and data needs. 

• Statement of goals and objec
tives for the Rouge River. 

• Recommended action. 
• Identification of parties re

sponsible for implementation. 
• A timetable for plan implemen

tation. 

• Why a RAP for-the Rouge Riv
er? 

The International Joint Commis
sion (IJC), a United States and Cana
dian bi-national organization, has de-' 
fined the Rouge River as one of the. 
42 worst pollution "hot spots" in the 
Great Lakes Basin. Untreated sew
age, storm water and toxic pollu
tants entering the Rouge River pose 
a threat to public health and result 
in frequent and severe violations of 

. Jbe state waiter quality standards 
throughout the basin. The Rouge is 
JO polluted that It further degrades 
the water of the Great Lakes.' . y. 

The serious pollution problems In 
the Rouge River have been recog-

: nlzed for many years, yet the prob
lems persist. The Remedial Action 
Plan provides a comprehensive ap* 
proach for dealing with pollution In 
the RougeJt>aslD. Not only have the 
problems been Identified, but pollu-

. tlon abatement strategies have been 
ieveloped for each pollution source 
combined sewer overflows, non-

: point pollution and others). Strate
gies include Identifying specific pro-
jrams or projects needed and the 

parties responsible for their imple-
; aientatlon. 

! • Why must we act now to clean 
; ip the Rougfe River? 
• There really is no choice except to 
I ict now. Federal and state law man-
! late that progress be rh'ade toward 
ithe ultimate goal of a "flshable and 
•iwlmmable'' river. The Rouge RAP 
'acknowledges that the first jjrlorjty 
;must be to protect piftffiC"treattftr 

of raw sewage must be eliminated 
and the discharge of toxic pollutants 
addressed. The goal of achieving 
state water quality standards re
mains as a long-term goal. The RAP 
recommends a program that is 
achievable and makes the necessary 
progress toward meeting federal 
and state requirements. 

• Ho\v was the RAP developed? 
The Water Resources Commission 

<WRQ on Oct. 1, 1985Tidopted the 
Rouge River Basin Strategy, calling 
for the development of the RAP* 

-Great emphasis was placed on In
volving the 48 Rouge Basin com
munities throughout the planning 
process. Two oversight committees, 
the Basin Committee and the Execu
tive Steering Committee and eight 
technical advisory committees were 
formed to guide the planning pro
cess. 

Development of the RAP has truly 
been a basln-wlde effort, with repre
sentatives frorfi most of the 48 basin 
communities/ federal and state 
agencies^ baslness and Industry and^*, 
private citizens participating at eve
ry level of plan participation. 

• What are"jthe RAP goals? 
The commission strategy set an 

overall goal of restoration of the 
Rouge River by the year 2005. Ac
complishment of. strategy goals was 
to be completed by Implementing 
cost-efficient projects as soon as 
possible without waiting for the 
completion of the "grand plan" that 
would take years of, further study to 
prepare. 

The preparation of the Rouge Riv
er RAP has been guided by the direc
tion set by .tfie commission. Based on 
this guidance,'fie original WRC goal . 
statements have been revised by the f 
Basin Committee and the Executive 
Steering Committee with Input by 
sub-committees and technical advi
sory committees. 

RAP planning determined that 
full restoration of the Rouge cannot 
be achieved within 20 years. While 
achievement of restoration of desig
nated uses by meeting water quality 
standards remains as *a' long-term 
goal, the primary short-term goal 
must be to protect public health. The 
primary goals of the RAP are: 

• Project public health by the 
elimination of discharges of untreat
ed sewage and the control of dis

unite making reasonable progress 
'toward the goal of a restored Royge 
'River. This priority means that by 
the year 2005 untreated discharges 

tliatgia ufrtoxic-gnbatarices to the 
Rouge River. 

.• As a long-term goal, meet des-

Pleas'e turn to Pdge 7 

More than 1.5 ~ 
million people 
live along the 
126-mile water
way . thai 
•tretchet from 
Rochester Hiile^. 
to the Detroit 
River. 
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HE RIGHT PILLOWls , 
essential to a good night's 
sleep, and a great saleis 
critical to any budget. In our 
Pillow Area we have the 
perfect combination of restful 
pillows atidNsoothing priceŝ  • 

Save »20 to 830 
R. Boundary W»ter»* St-ivnc?' Soft 
support. FilledVilfc Ctlints« Forirei5 .. 
•poljeiltr, h)po-*I)efgenic, tn»chine yiih 
and dry. M«de in U.S.A. 5000?. 

Rfg. ' '.-, Sale 
Si«nd*rd $20 ' 2 tor ttO 
Quetn 125 2 f o r « 5 
King, '..$30 2forM0 

Save $16 to $24 . 
•('. Boundary Water** Datrpn* 11.«. '. .-' 
Medium mppotJ. Filfed.wiih DuPofa 

ttntA II f tlytn«>( K)po-

Save $25 \6 $35 -
A.rbrkHowtyiailohl.* 
filled *ilh Quallofil* Dure 
>!i,icin,U.SA.30O0* 

" l'nrkltv»vyun1lonrm*. 
»uppo"rl v>iiH 1\X>% DuPortt 
poljftlf r fill. Both rnKhinc 
and h)po-a1kfgcnio. Midri 

. ,;R.fg. •' V 
S»aii.dar<l $25 
Qnccn > $31) " 
King ' $35 ' 

Soft support 
n* |>oU<»tor. . 

F.vir»fit.m. .." -
iJarron* • 
wash and dry 
n U.S.A. 3000! 

SAIC 
•2for*2S 

„ 2 for M0 
afoTMS 

allergenic, michine »a«h and dry. Made in 
. i r .s .A. ' '5ooo,v ; :"'••' 

Reg. Sale 
Standard. .$16' 2 fo r«6 
Queen $18 2for*18 
King $24 2ror*24' 

Save 8100 to $150 , *' 
l>. Park Row vhlic goose down. Ftltfd 
with iTie finest European while.goose 
down. Made in U.S.A. and Imported. 4000.' 
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Standird $10) 2 for «00 
Quetn $130 *i 2 fo r i lM 
King . $150 2 for $150 

Save $60 and $80 ., 
K. Tark "Powdov*Ti *njt fcaiher. 

. Medium luppori. 505V,w>)iie goose do»n . 
and 50% while gooje fettnert. Made in 
U.S.A. indlmported.4000.*. : 

Reg/ . '•"-."' Salc_ 
Sundard $60 ," 2 for 160 
Queen $80 . 2 for M0 

Savc$25to^40; ; -
F. Park Row feather and <lo*i». Firm 
pillow, 9S% small white gooje feathers and 
5% white goose down. Made in U.S.A.arid 
Imported. 6000." .* ,-""• . . V" 

• . . ' "Reg. . .. Sale 
Standard $ 2 5 / .:. ' 2for*2o 
Queen $35 '•'-" 2 for «35 
King ; 540 2for*l0 

Save.$50tp$85 / 
G. Coniforvli Whethe< you steep on your _ 
stomach, back or side the eomfotel w ill 
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H)po-»(lf 
Made in 
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Queen 
King 

Sale ehdi 
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i -- restoration of mlII 
By.Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 
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•v Henry Ford probably would have 
•liked thisone. ' 
-j A juried art show — capitalizing 
on its country setting and historic 

'background — is the latest'fund-

raising gambit In the drive to restore 
the Nankin Mill building In Edward 
HlnefPark. 

' , The show, scheduled for all day. 
Saturday May 6, to coincide with the 
70th anniversary .celebration for 
Wayne County Parks, Is the brain-

i . 

Nankin Mill featured 
V * . • ' t ' 

in tour this weekend 
fe • • • • • . - • . • • 
. 1.: ' A weekend historical tour of Ford 

Motor Co, factories built on grist 
mill sites will include the Nankin 
Mill in Westland Saturday. 

^ J The free tour is sponsored by the 
''^Dearborn Historical Museilm. The 
''Plyrriouth Historical Society and 

VFriends of the Nankin Mill are also. 
*' 'cooperating on the project. 

The seven-stop field trip begins at 
. .9:30 a.m. Saturday at the Dearborn 

•', .Historical Museum, 715 Bjady, 
> ; Beverly Melasi, president of the 

<Nankin Mill Friends' group, and 
other Westland Officials will be on 
hand to provide information when 
the group gets to the mill, which will 
be the first stop. 

Other historic factory sites will in
clude Newburgh, Plymouth, Phoe
nix, Plymouth, Waterford and North-
ville. The group will stop at a "se
cret restaurant" at the end of the 
tour, Melasi said. 

For more Information, call Allen 
Copley, 561-0379,-

GST OUT 
OF THE 
DARK. 

Open your eyes and see IUSI how many_subjecls are 
covered m the new edition of thejConsume/ information 
Catalog it's free just for the asking and so ar(Mfearly 
haK of the 200 federal publications described inside. 
Booklets on subjects like fmanoai-and career planning; 

|. ealing right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing 
and child care; federal benefit programs. Just about 
everything you would need to know. Write today. 

Consumer Information Center *• ^, 
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009 

Ihtrqductory Offer! 

i Lenses & Frames i 
V^..- , - with this ad •Expires 5-31-89 , J 

We will flirpr duplicate yourprescrlption 
> Most repairs and tinting while you wait 

': • Full personal service -•' 

FORD ROAD 
OPTICAL SHOP 

.28533 Ford Road s 

(Between Inkster & Mlddlebelt) 

Garden City, Michigan 48135 

(313)427-2750 

-

i. 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474 

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby in
vites the submission of sealed blda on ' ' 

350,000 SQUARE FEET OF TWO (2) INCH EXPANDED POLY 
STYRENE (EPS) INSULATION - R-FACTOR: 8.3 • l# DENSITY 

Insulation'must be delivered to job sites as needed and bagged to 
insure dryness as Insulation will be stored outside and installed by 
Livonia Public Schools 

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 1 Oth day of April, 1989 at the office 
of the Board of Education, 15125" Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 
time and plaoeBll bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or In 
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other thaalow bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. A 5% bid bond or certified check will be required of the successful 

-bidder, • 
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child of Beverly Melasi, Friends \>l 
44#^ln Mill president. 

"We Wanted, tb do something: die-
-gant, something that would be in 
keeping with the character of the 
mill," Melasi said last week. • 

Melasi is hoping to draw 50 artists 
' for the exhibition, which will be held ' 

ur\der iwo tents and on the surjround-
ing- lawn outside the, historic^ mill 
building. She sent 500 applications to" 
prospective participants last month. . 

THE SHOW will include drawfngs, 
paintings and .photography. First, 
second and third-place ribbons will 
be awarded In each category. ' 

A demonstration by local artist 
Saundra Weed, a former Westland 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
secretary, Is planned. 

Although exhibitors will pay a 
rental fee ranging from $15 to $25, 
the Friends .group won't charge a 
commission on sales. 

The primary goal of the event is to 
raise people's consciousness Of the 
mill restoration, according to Mela
si.' 

"I'm also hoping that one of our 
artists will be really Inspired and 

• painttheTnlll,J'she said. •-• 
"—The Nankin Mill restoration effort' 

got under way last year, the Friends 
group, together with city of West-
land, has secured two state grants 
for a total of J90.000 towards con
struction costs. 

The site was home for two original 
grist mills circa 1835. The present 

. building was built in the 1860s and 
Henry Ford bought it in 1918. 

Ford sought to mix elements of 

The Nankin Mill building a* a (mail Ford Riant, circa 1930. 

the city and the countryside by de
veloping the Nankin Mill and several 
similar buildings in rural Wayne and 
Oakland Counties into small facto
ries. 

"FORD WAS looking for a way to 
keep the country atmosphere alive In 
what was rapidly becoming a city-
dominated-industry," Melasi said. 
"The mill w.as the first piece of prop
erty he acquired to do that." 

.Nankin Mill workers turned out 
carburetors^ rivets and other car 
parts through the 1930s. During 

World War n the plant was convert
ed for military production 

The village factory concept was 
afcajjdoned alter the war and the 
Wayne County Road Commission ac
quired the mill building In 1956. In 
recent years, the building has been 
home for a nature center and county 
parks department offices. 

Restoration work scheduled if or 
this spring and summer includes re
placing the cedar shaker roof, exte
rior paint and work on the garden, 
Melasi said. 

Future fund-raisers will Include a 

wine and cheese gathering in the fall 
and possibly a second art show next 
spring.. 

"If this Is successful, maybe we 
can expand the concept," Melasi 
said. 

TTie Jirst annual spring ele~ 
gancer juried art show to benefit 
the Nankin Mill restoration will 
be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 

'6. The mill.is at 33175 Ann Arbor 
Trail, a quarter mile east of 
Hines Drive, Westiand. Admis
sion is free. 

New law fights odometer fraud 
A new consumer protection law 

designed to further reduce odometer 
fraud took effect April 1, and Secre
tary of State Richard H. Austin Is 
urging the buyers and sellers of used 
vehicles to become farailiaY with its 
provisions. 

Under Public Act 470, odometer 
tampering Is upgraded from a mis
demeanor to a felony. This change 
Increases the likelihood that pro
secutors will be willing Ur bring 
charges against Individuals accused 
of odometer tampering. 

"Over the past several years, we 
have enjoyed tremendous success in 
detecting and acting against odome
ter tampering and misrepresenta
tion," said Austin. "This new law 

provides another enforcement tool 
which will allow the Department of 
State's Bureau of Automotive Regu
lation, the Attorney General, county 
prosecutors and other authorities do 
a better job of eliminating odometer 
fraud." 

In addition to making odometer 
fraud a felony, the new law requirer 
persons selling a used vehicle to a 
dealer or another individual to write 
In the vehicle's mileage, as shown on 
thejsdometer, when completing the 
mileage statement on the back of the 
vehicle's -title. Failure by the seller 
to fill in the mileage statement on 
the title could make them subject to 
a misdemeanor charge. 

Finally, as of April 1, automobile 

dealers must show the purchaser a 
used vehicle's title and any title 
reassignment documents belonging 
to the vehicle, marking the first time 
that buyers will have easy access to 
a vehicle's title history before they 
purchase i t Currently, dealers are 
only required to givejnileage disclo
sure statements on separate forms. 

Department of State officials are 
emphasizing that Secretary of State 
branch office personnel will not ac
cept applications for new titles If the 
•existing title does not include the 
seller's mileage reading. Also, begin
ning. April .1 the Secretary of State 
will print the mileage reading on the 
front of all new titles Issued for cars 
over 10 years old. 

Individuals are encouraged to use 
the new disclosure requirements 
when selecting a used vehicle. Con
sumers should note the prior owner
ship, particularly if the vehicle was 
formerly owned by a rental or lease 
company, and not whether there is 
evidence of erasures or alterations 
of information on the title. 

Finally, if the title is issued in the 
name of the selling dealer, con
sumers should ask why it was neces
sary to convert the previous title 
into the dealership's name. 

Dealers and vehicle owners with 
questions regarding the new law are 
encouraged to contact the Depart
ment of State's Bureau of Automo
tive Regulation at 357-5108. 

IMAGINE DYING 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW Y0O HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

, Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 

And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre--
quent urination are just som^ ofthe warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But ^ 
not finding out can be fatal." - ; : 

> ..v.:. / 

/ • -

American 
Diabetes ;-

e Association, 
•v •>•••* 

- • / 
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Response mixed to jail mediation bid 
By Wayne Peal 

staff writer 

An attempt by.the Wayne County 
Commission to forge a settlement 
in the county's long-running jail 
control battle has received support 
from only one of thcwparties at the 
dispute's core. 

Ficano 

Sheriff 
Robert Fi
cano said 
he*tf be 
willing to 
e x p l o r e 
the possi
bility of aitf 
o u t - o f -
court set
tlement in 
his dispute 
with coun
ty Execu
tive Ed-
w a r d 

McNamara. 
McNamara, however, believes 

the commission's action is an at
tempt to revive a mediation plan 
that was rejected when first pro

posed several months ago. 

Ficano has appealed a Feb. 16 
ruling giving McNamara full ad
ministrative powefover the Jail. 
The issue Is currently before the 
Michigan Court of Appeals. Though 
the court has been ordered to, hear 
Ficano's appeal by mid-May, a rul
ing could comelater. r . 

, ''TIUS COULD run through June. 
or beyond," Ficano said. "I'm ame
nable to sitting down with Anybody 
to try to find a settlement." 

.. County commissioners David Ca-
vanaugfi, D-Grosse. Pointe, and 
Jackie Currie, D-Detrolt, the pro-
posal's chief sponsors, said a' settle
ment could save the county thou
sands of dollars in legal fees. 

"Too much energy is being wast
ed and too many dollars are being 
spent in' prolonging this controver
sy," Cavanaiigh said. 

UNDER THE commission pro
posal, McNamara and Ficano 
would jointly appoint a jail admin

istrator while the county auditor 
general would establish a timeta
ble for correcting jail problems. 

Cavanaugh and Currie. an
nounced their proposal Monday. 
The full commission Is expected to 
discuss the matter Tuesday, April 
11. 

Currie, head of the commission's 
public safety and judiciary com
mitter said the proposal would 
force all county officials to work 
together toward a jail settlement. 

Deputy county executive 'Mi
chael Dilggan, who has represented 
McNamara in court, said the com
mission's, earlier attempt to medi
ate a settlement was rejected be
cause it didn't solve the jail issue's 
primary problem. 

"This was rejected four months 
ago," Duggan said.-^At the time, 
we felt the problem was that there 
was no one single entity responsi
ble for the jail. This is aa old pro
posal, I'm kind of surprised we're 
still talking about it." 

CHIEF WAYNE County Circuit 

Judge Richard Kaufman named 
McNamara jail receiver. In the 
Feb. lft.ruling taking the jail from 
Ficano! the judge ruled the sheriff 
wasn't doing enough to Improve 
jail conditions under terms of a 
1971 inmate lawsuit. 

The appeals court initially re
jected Ficano's 'motion to block 
McNamara's appointment. In sub-' 
sequent action, Michigan Supreme 
Court justices set aside the • ap-
.pointment and ordered the appeals 
court :to rule on Ficano's appeal 
within 60 days; 

Jail control has temporarily re
verted to Ficano pending the 
appeals court's ruling. -

The Issue stems from a 1971 law
suit. At that time, inmates alleged 
they .were being housed three to a 
cell, often without ^mattresses or 
blankets, that the jail suicide rate 
was excessively high and that rec
reational activities and psychologi
cal counseling are inadequate or 
non-existent. 

to speak at S'craft 

Three step cleanup planned 

Michigan / Superintendent: of 
Schools Donald Bemis'will be the 
commencement speaker at School
craft College graduation ceremo
nies, Saturday, May 6. 

As state superintendent, Bemis is 
Michigan's chief education officer. 
In the role, he overseas 1.6 million 
students in 567 public school dis
tricts. He is also chairman of the 

, state board of education. 
Bemis holds a bachelor of science 

defcree from Wayne State University 
and a master's from the University 
of Michigan. ~ 

He is a member *of the State Ad
ministrative Board, Michigan High
er Education Assistance Authority, 
Teacher Tenure Commission, State 
Board for PubJic Community and 
Junior Colleges, Michigan Job Train
ing Coordinating Council, Michigan 
Public Employees Retirement 
Board, Governor's Cabinet Council 

? and Michigan Higher Education Fa
cilities Commission Authority, 
among other organizations. 

His professional organizations in
clude the Education Commission of 

Donald Bemis ; / . 
commencement speaker 

* 
the States, Joint Council on Econom
ic Education, Michigan' Education 
Council, National Advisory Commit
tee ior the Read-A-Thon and group 
chairman for the-United Foundation 
Torch Drive. 

Continued from Page 5 

ignated uses through the eventual 
achievement of Water Quality 
Standards to the greatest extent 
practical. 

, • What are the RAP findings? 
For planning purposes, the basin 

was divided into 11 sub-basins, a 
problem assessment found that all 
11 sub-basins are"affected by pollu

tion problems. Problems are severe, 
enough that every sub-basin fails the 
State ~of Michigan standards for 
stream use in at least three of the. 
five categories. Examples of the ex
tent of the Rouge's problems in
clude: 

• Sewer discharges from com
bined sewer overflows (CSOs), over
capacity separate sanitary sewers 
and sewage improperly discharged 
to storm drains result in bacterial 
contamination of 10 of 11 sub-basins. 

• Storm runoff is rapid due to the 
paved surfaces and rooftops in the 
basin, which causes stream scouring 
and bank erosion. This runoff carries 
large quantities of pollutants. 

• River sedlment^contlnues to be 
of£oncem because of toxic contami
nants such as metals and PCBs. 
; • Near zero stream flow in upper 
portions of the watershed during dry 
weather makes it difficult to mairy 
taln oxygen levels sufficient for fish 
and stream organisms to survive. 

• What recommendation does the 
RAPmakS? 
. The RAP calls for a phased ap

proach to solving the Rouge's prob
lems. The plan identifies specific 
projects needed between now and 
the year 2005. The approach fol
lowed in the recommendations is 
based on the guidance set fortn in 
the WRC Strategy: address the entire 
Rouge River Basin, implement im
provement projects as soor^as they 
are Identified and determine implev 

-mentation costs and schedules. In1 

addition, the RAP recommends a fl-
rianclng strategy as an essential part 
of the overall plan. 
• The phases of RAP implementa

tion,*; as contained in the recommen

dations, generally can be described 
as follows: — 

PHASE I (Present to 1993.) 
• Construct separate sanitary 

sewer improvement projects. 
©'Monitor and optimize the exisu 

ing combined sewer system. 
• Conduct detailed local planning 

for CSO controls. 
• Implement programs to re

move improper connections to storm 
drains and prepare local storm wa
ter management plans. 

• Study and implement resource 
improvements, such as log jam re
moval and habitat enhancement. 

• Control industrial pollutants at 
the source through NPDES permits 
for direct discharges and through 
source controls for discharges to the 
sewer system. 

• Continue regular monitoring 
and conduct special intensive studies 
in identified problem areas. 

• Implement financing methods 
at the local, state and federal levels 
to pay for improvements. 

• Issue discharge * permits that 
Ipecify requirements for CSOs and 
storm water discharges. 

PHASE II (195*2005). 
• Implement CSO improvements 

that will eliminate untreated raw 
Sewage discharges. Meet the_jnini-
mum objective of point-by-point con
trol with settling, skimming and di
sinfection for all overflows, 

• Complete implementation of 
improper connections program and 
other programs that address prob
lems identified in special studies. 

• Implement further storm wa
ter controls as needed based on mon
itoring and the storm water manage
ment plan. , 

PHASE in (Aftê r Phase II com
pletion.) 

• Evaluate results of CSO con
trols and initiate planning and im
plementation of further improve
ments necessary to meet Water 
Quality Standarlf, ' 

• Evaluate further needs for 
storm water discharge^controls and 
Implement where needed to meet 
Water Quality Standards. 

HOME MEDICAL MART 
(Same location as the former Wayne Surgical Supplies)' 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

i-- i 
33825 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 

2 5 * 0 OFF 
Walkers, 
Canes & 
Crutches 
IN STOCK 

OrfN 
WON -SAT IS » 425-7504 

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years 

• No Duty & Sales 
Tax Refunded 

• Full Premium On 
American Funds 

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Need Hot 
Water 

e<oe 

and 4<tue SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL $ Q <* Q 9 5 
HOT WATER HEATER V V g 

t t ^ ^ C A L L BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. arid 3:00 PMi 
* A r t A t * ? AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
TOPJf^y' : " CALL FOR DETAILS (zzn 

S B 532-2160 or632-5648 Sffi 
n>\Aff 

EARLY 
AMERICAN 
HANDCRAFTED 
LIGHTING 

Michigan's 

Largest and Finest 
, Selection of 

Post Lights 

Lanterns 

Sconces 

Chandeliers " 
Interior & Exterior 

Competitive Prices! 

BIRMINGHAM 
1000 S. Woodward 
646-4440 ( C O U N T R V '• S' T O R. E) 

NORTHVILLE 
201 E. Main 

344-6668 
f'-'- ' >. TJ- -.-*.?.- rr.i /n->r - IT. . - - > . - I - . T T - ^-^.L. siY^T~*^^.ix^.a*rrr?^^ri^iJir^-rT*&*c+rr*rr*-tt^--n*tt 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS. 
'•UV^C^-Mewtogr^f'w.NJ 

. . BO5(Vftlt-?»0G^c4 A,o (ol U(.'.» POJ 

• fA*«a*JK>NlftU-OchcVd F1. X**SS O t f o r d l<*9 W 
• MT. CUMtXJ-lV>l Cvxrt Owiirtj Wit IW W . 
»TWr-OokVavJ (VtfA 3 V *}ta 9 • 
• WCOW-^rPOlM(r*.>KV.-J.x*) ^ ' 

• l>KtPW-lv:•^a^^o(x^»ngC1r.^*yiWSogfr^cy^^*1r' 

"• sn RIWOXOOMTJ 4*<*>o rv**. VMJ \ w cy* ik,v 

• N>NTWC-Oc*.vy<) f\*$>. rxs H V<egcor* <M • 
• CVWVON - Cto»*ort SK*i*!Q t cfMx 

• KWO«0-e,t>d'c<drVj.M«iNl-^?^''Jt^P.i. ' 
• KOCHHTtt WIS -Oan tx j jCornOc l . <C$S 1>.-CH."V>I 

• WMMilMCtON- J W $ GrxVJ R\w 

«WHAMT1-C<yoor,i« fej (i\eo*Vc?«i) 

(V-M ifs-^ ^-*« - /V\y t 
•S^lNGSftMtbbNCOMPARAtlVtPftlCtS . ' - -
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rate linked to education 

i • 

., The mpre people In towh with wl' 
' V degrees, the lower the unem-; 

nentrate. . -- . • • . 
jî EducatlOQ matters to. communl-

jes.1' Said Mark Murray, director of 
nisjhess research, for the Michigan 
5epartment~of Commerce. ' 

Murray spoke, last week at a Ur4-
i^rslty of Michigan economic ̂ con
ference called "̂Beypnd the Rust 
3elt," which celebrated the diyersl-
yin^pf Industry and the state's eco
nomic recovery. 
/{Education reduces unemploy
ed. The disparity lias grown dur-
^ jhe '80s," he-said, citing 11 rhet-
politan areas.:; • "~~ZZHT~Z 

. .ANN ARBOR, U-M's headquar
ters; has the state's highest concen
tration of college degrees — 36 per-
jjent; It also ranks first (best) in the 
plate with a 1088 unemployment 
rate* of 3.8 percent, his chart showed. 
\ fere 's how other metro areas 

i; if Kalamazoo ranked second in 
pollege degrees with 23 percent and 
had the second-ibwest jobless rate, 
4?8 percent. ' 

• Grand Rapids ranked fourth in 
college degrees with 15.9 percent 
and third Sri unemployment with 5.4 
p^erceht. ,' t 

'Good jobs are 
availabie, but not to 
the unskilled.' 

'—rPaul N.'Courant 
' "'"•' U-M professor 

• ' Lansing, including the universi
ty town of East Lansing,-ranked 
third at 21.7 percent in college de
grees and fourth at 6.0 percent in un
employment.' 
' • lio separate figures were avail

able for Oakland, Macomb and west
ern- .Wayne counties, which were 
lumped into the Detroit metropoli-
jarTarea. But the link held: Detroit 
was'fffth with 14 percehrcollege dê " 
grees and ninth with 7.7 percent un
employment. 

• At the bottom of the list were 
Muskegon, 11th in degrees at 10.6 
and 10th in joblessness at 8.9' per
cent; and Flint, 10th in degrees at 
10.9 percent and 11th in joblessness 
at 13.8 percent. 

"GOOD JOBS are available, but 
not to the unskilled," said Paul N. 
Courant, U-M professor of econom
ics and public policy. , 
\ While unskilled auto factory work

ers took a severe beating in the 1979-
82 recession and never did recover, 

other* kinds of jobs grew and more 
•than made up for the loss of "rust 
bell" work in the 1972-87 period,^ 
economists said. 

Managerial, technical and profes
sional people saw their ranks grow' 
from 20.5 pefcen^tq 25.6 percent of 
the labor force — a category where 
78 percent have some college educa
tion. ' ' 

Operatives and laborers, where 
only 16 percent have any college, 

• fell from 24.3 percent of the labor 
force to 18.9 percent, Murray report
ed. •--.•' 

< • 

BUSINESSES WILL, Invest in. 
Michigan without tax and other gim
micks, said Courant. 

Asked why the series of eight 
. speakers sjUd_noJhing about the need 

16 lure investmentrCburant replied, 
"Capital is not unwilling to come 
here. If is not a principal concern." 

"That doesn't seem to. be a prob
lem," added Murray. 

Courant deplored local property 
tax abatements — which he branded 
"bribes" -«- as poor Incentives to in
dustry. "It's impossible to engage in 
a bidding game. The only winner is 
the industry bid for," he said. 

Although Courant said he is "no 

Manufacturing investment leaders 

S639M 
S678M 

S71GM 

$320 M 1S330M 
$359M 

Illinois Texas. Indiana California. 

::1 like 
tax hike 

^ N e a r l y .two-thirds of Michigan 
«o(ers told a pollster they would sup-

v 2§oK"WklDg the sales lax by 2 cents if 
«$rje-quarter of the money were used 
a|> fund schools and three-quarters to 
|cufc property take. '.-<-• . 
* ! • . • • • : : • : ' - ' • ' • • • • ; : • • . : • . : • • - • • • 

I* "The poll was conducted March 6-
. | | t ' lby supporters of school finance 
cmorrn proposals. Gov. James J. 

. |BIanchard discounts the poliT 
• s £ " v . '.-.'•:•:-- ••/• - *• 

£& .'Some 65 percent said they would 
tjfepport a constitutional amendment 
stp increase the state sales tax by 2 
^cents under specif led conditions, 
tj* .More thah three-fifths'(6i percent) 
3df respondents felt that Michigan 
*eurreritlyspends; top little, or much-

- ̂ tb^little, on public schools. 

proposal. Furthermore, when asked 
how the proposal would affect chil
dren in their communities,, respon7 

dents indicated by a margin of near
ly 3-1 (49 percent versus 17 percent) 
that the proposal would be benefi-

' cial. 

When respondents were asked If 
the principal reason they would vote 
for the proposal was because of 
funding for education or local prop
erty tax relief, nearljrtwo-fIfths (39 
percent) cited funding for education, 
while one-fifth (25 percent) cited 
property tax relief. An additional 
one-third (33 percent) cited both rea-
sons. 

\. |t-ff^LY,FOUR :FlFTHS(7&per 

h 
Ice^it) agreed thaftfie: proposed con: 

ptltutlonal amendment to increase 
jMicbigan's sales tax Is art tavest-
^rnent needed today in order;to en-

, t&ife a quality future for children and 
gtpeTnation. - ' • . 

"- S> Respondents were provided (with 
2 (1 compelling reasons that potential 
§5qt'ers might vote 'no* on a proposal 
itfo.raise the sales tax to finance edu-
jStion and reduce local property 
^ftjees. 

•^^'Respondents indicated strong re-
:^5^»Jance to alljirguments against the 

THE STATEWIDE telephone sur
vey of 850 potential voters was con
ducted by TJreenberg-Lake: The 
Analysis Group, 'Inc, on^behalf of 
Equal Partners for Education in 
Michigan. , * 

- The survey used a series of ques
tions to screen for likely voters in a 
special election. Survey results have 
an error margin of plus or minus 3.5 
percent at the 9^ percent confidence 
level, according, to Colleen Hudgens 
of Equal Partners for Education in 
Michigan, and Stan Greenberg of 
Greenberg-Lake: The Analysis 
Group, Inc. 

D^vid Winter 
SALE 

GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

\ ' 

> Precious Mom«fita» Hudson Pewter 
***V . Blown Glass • Crystal Art Glass* Music Boxes 

• Anri Wood Carvings * David winter Cottages • OoHs 
«Hummets • Autographed Hummel Price Guide * Ralkes Bear 

30175 Ford Rd.> Garden City * 421-5754 
Hours:MotTr-Frl. 9a.m. - 5p.m;Set. 9$.jr>. • 2p.m. 

* < * & 

m 
STMNMASTER 

CARPET 
- - * Keeps resisting stains long after the 
-S best known stain guard fails 
5 * Certified and warranted by DuPont 

RITE CARPET 
Floor Covering Center 

WBVEMOVEDl LIVONIA 
BRIGHTON . . . . - , . 

M0AV8 (J 13) » 7 13!« (313) 422-5200 

ll 

PRE-SEASOrTTUNE-UP 
-Walk Behind Special 

$34.95pius parts 
Includes free blade sharpening end oil change. 

Offer Good 'til April 31, 1989 

— P R E e BLADE 
SHARPENING 

OFF MOWER ONLY 
w«hthl»ad< 

-i 

I <,t£sm 

• TOR0 8NOW BLOWERS 
• TORO MOWERS 

'Teoumjen 4Cycl« TV3 ¢0 Erigtrn 
Cxttoded ROM Starl 
HaM-PuJh 

Will Take 
Trade-Ins 

' - * • ' • ' ; • ' 

OUTDOOR POWtR EQUIPMENT 

30924 Ford Road _ A , ~M~M 
Garden City 4 2 1 - 3 4 8 0 

OPEN 7 DAY8 tM.-F 9-7 • 3AT. ¢-4 • Sun. 11-4 

Source: F.W. Dodge 

fan" of Michigan's workers' comp 
program and that the "business cll-
tnate" Issue is not gone, he said: 
"Governments can*'provide what 
they'revgood at — roads, bridges, ed
ucation. The most valuable thing is 
education and skills; no gimmicks." 

• "MICHIGAN HAS outperformed 

r 

Ohio •.. Michigan, 
• n ^ m i u j . m . - . i . i , | | T r | T r ^ — 

Michigan has tittl? problem' 
attracting capital, say i)-M 
and state economists. This; 
chart, from.the state Depart^ 
ment of Commerce, lUus-̂  
tratesxthe interstate differ-^ 
ence3. J •_. 

the Great Lakes region in both em-
. ployment .and earnings since 1982," 
said Janet" C. Wolfe, an economic 
researcher and Ph.D. candidate at 
U-M. 

George Fulton, a U-M economist, 
said the state is gaining "export" 
jobs — that is, in industries which 
bring in out-of-state money — in 

several non-traditional areas. 
In manufacturing, Michigan is. 

doing well in plastics, scientific in
struments, office furniture and* 
printing. 

In non-manjufacturing? the statels. 
gaining in tourism, medical services,; 
professional services, finance, air 
transportation and trucking. ^ 

(©bsferUer & Itccentric 
CLQ66LFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

RDVECTI6ING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

SAVE 60% DURING OUR 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COLLECTOR'S GALUERY 

on every Pennsylvania House floor sample. 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: r . . - > . . , 
If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry, 
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and save 40°/o on everything you've always wanted. Or you oan cross 
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till 
the third week andsave an incredible 60% on anything left over. It's up to you! 

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE: 

— — — — WAS 

SAVE 60% 
NOW 
60% OFF-i 

Country French Dining Room 
Oak Bedroom 
Cherry! Queen Anne Dining Room 

»9423 
»4900 
»8126 

(Apr. 8-Apr. 15) 
$3800 
$19£p 
$3250 

What's pur advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come 
in early-very early-arid choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back again-

and again-arid gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings. 

GALLERY ENHANCEMENT 
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be 
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania 
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary 
settings. You're going to love the look and the 
greater selection. 

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make 
room for the good news, It's our great change, and 
your gre j i chance. To maKe sure it's absolutely fair 
to all, there are special restrictions to this.sale-
no advance sales, no'layaways, no phone orders, all 
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final: 

And please-DON'T WAIT TOO LONG! 

® 

APRIL 8th THRU APRIL 15th 
* 

Remember, these are floor samples only, so 
once they're gone, you've missed your chance. 
Come early and choose from everything-
then come back later for more savings on 
what's left. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

Mwhatyou've wanted all along. 

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters 

V . * « -. * 

A 20292 Middlcbelt, Livonia «":Sbuth'b'f 8 Mile 
V 474-6900 : MON., THUR8., FRl. 9:30-9:00 

TUE3., WED., SAT, 9:30-5:30 

ESS 
*"+*• "*'•' *»*» -̂"" t ^ ^ w ui».-y n*.*e i«u' •nN^j.Memiwmijgafr-

i * * * ^ h l i rfMtii tftfkltfi M M f c f t M l * I M A m m m m m 
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Linguists needed as state goes international 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

It used to be a sick joke: "Vacation 
in Detroit - it's a riot." 

No longer. Southeastern Michigan, 
with Greenfield Village as the 
centerpiece, Is successfully recruit
ing Japanese tourism. And experts 
warn, that businesses are operating 
at an economic disadvantage 1f they 
aren't familiar with foreign Jan-, 
guages and cultures. 

".We are a major destination ior 
Japanese .tourism and Japanese 
businessmen," said Harold Skram-
stad, president of the village and 
Henry vFord Museum in Dearborn. 
"They come here with a reverence. 
The technology they use was formed 
in this codntry. As our international 
audience grows, we need to accom
modate them." said Skramstad. 

Village brochures are printed in 
seven languages: "Japanese, Chinese, 
Italian, FYench, Spanish, German 
and Arabic. Skramstad has people on 
staff who speak all of those lan
guages except Chinese. 

GREENFIELD TILLAGE and *he 
Ford museum generate $50 million 
in revenues each year. And two 
plans are under way to boost that 
business: 

- • Village, business and state offi
cials led by Gov. James J. Blanchard 
last week unveiled a plan for a $5 

million "Made in America," a spe
cial exhibit" showing the Impact of 
technology on social change.. 

Wilh the floor space of three or 
four.medium-sized houses, "Made in. 
America" will be no mere exhibit to 
stare at but "theatrical and interac
tive," Skramstad said. It will take 
visitors from the handcraft begin-' 
nings of production through the* pres
ent and into the future. It's due to 
open in 1992. ~ 

• A Michigan International 
Trade Assocfation (MITA) invaded-
Los Angeles, last week for a sales 
blitz of Japanese travel operators. 
Purpose: to- Inform operators who 
book Japanese travel in the U.S. of 
the many tourist, golf, technological 
and cultural attractions in Michigan. 

MITA member Scott Lorenz, of-
the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth, 
treated prospects to his famed hot-
air balloon rides. Targets were such 
major Japanese travel firms as Fuji 
Tours International, Hokubei tours, 
Japan Travel Bureau International, 
Tokyo Travel America, Inc.,.Nippon 
Express, Pacific Creative Tours and 
Vusen Travel. 

"THE NUMBER of Japanese visi
tors to Greenfield Village and Henry 
Ford Museum has been increasing 
over the past couple years, especial
ly with the increase of Japanese 
firms doing business in southeast 
Michigan." said Dave Schulte, mana-

Madonna prof honored 

ri. 

Vf; 

Sister Mary Martinez Rozek 

Madonna College assistant profes
sor Sister Mary Martinez Rozek has 
been named Michfgan Outstanding 
Non-Hispanic Educator of the Year 
for 1989 by the Michigan Depart
ment of Education. 

The award will be presented Sat
urday, April 15, In Lansing. 

Sister Martinez was honored for 
her 18-year commitment to Hispanic 
education. She is director of the Teen 
Physics Program for Minority Youth 
and has been director-of the Madon
na College Hispanic Educational Ac
cess Program. Since its 1985 incep
tion, the program has«grown to in
clude black and native American 
students. 

The program provides college-
bound minority students the opportu
nity to increase their ability in Eng
lish, mathematics and science. 
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

RESKX:. ' R E F A C E ' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
. Solid Colors 
and Woodgrain 

80LID WOODS 
_ Oak, Cherry 

and Birch © 
SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND <S MACOMB 

• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madlion Hjjte. 
1 Block W.olDequInd re 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

""<>'/ / , 

* Natural 
•Norwegian ~^ 

Blue Fox 
Jackets 

" < < , 
* 
^ 
* 

as 
sketched 
from «397 

(Throesf> Stfuriiy CW>). 
I irfiitcd Qjanlilict *nd Six* 
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'We are a "major 
destination lor 
Japanese tourism and 
Japanese 
businessmen.' 

—- Harold Skramstad 
village-museum president 

Harold Skramstad 
village-museum president 

ger- of group marketing for Green
field Village and Henry Ford Muse
um * 

Referring to a 1988 sales blitz. 
Schulte said, 'We did get a better re
ception in LA last year than I antici
pated. Several major tour operators, 
had done a little business in Michi
gan and had a good idea of what 
Michigan has to offer, and most 
were somewhat familiar with 
Greenfield Village and Henry Ford 
Museum." ' ' • 

"The sale of Michigan travel ser
vices become exports on the interna
tional market," said Schulte, "and 
t̂ iis form of international trade will 
expand our state's economy." 

THE MUSEUM announcement 
followed by one day a major eco
nomic conference at the University 
of Michigan on diversification of the 
state's economy. "I call it 'From the 
Rust Belt to the Brain Wave,'" said 
Rick Cole, former press aide to Gov. 
Blanchard and now an associate pro

fessor of advertising at Michigan 
State" University. 

Doug Ross", state Commerce De
partment director, said Michigan is 
competing effectively in the interna
tional market, but more attention 
needs to be given to teaching foreign 
languages. 

"Most CEOs (chief executive' offi
cers) you run into from other parU-
of the world are already multi-lingu
al," said Ross. "If our future isjnter-
national markets — and it is — you 

: .operate at a great disadvantage if 
you don't know other languages and 
cultures. • . - " . , - . 

'if you can't speak other people's 
'language, you're telling them they're 
not very important," he said.^. 

. ONE FEATURED speaker at the 
Greenfield Village reception was Dr. 
Theodore -Cooper, president of 
Upjohn Co., Kalamazotfbased maker 
of; pharmaceutical and agricultural 
products. 

"We do hire a few U.S. citizens 
with language skills. We find, howev
er, that non-Americans have more 
than one icinguage and offer versatil
ity. a 

"Increasingly,, English* becomes 
the technical language of our field. 
However, it is not sufficient for the 
vigor of an entrepreneurial business. 

"The Japanese didn't sell us ears 
by speaking Japanese. Their ads 
weren't in Japanese?' Cooper said. 

County names 
building chief-

Stanley M. Wyre of.J)etf«it has 
been appointed Wayne County's 
new buildings director. 

Wyre, 36, is a graduate ol Cass 
Technical High School. He^Kolds< 
bachelor's degree in architecture 
from Lawrence Institute/of Tech
nology ahdia juris doctcrrate from 
the Detroit College of L?w.- He hslj 
taught at both institutions. • 

Gounty Executive Edward 
McNamara said *Wyre possessed 
the dual expertise to plan project* 
and execute contracts. 

In his new position/ Wyre /will 
manage, all county-owned build
ings, including the Frank Murpr$ 
Hall of Justice, youjh home, jaYJ 
and park buildings. 

He was Affiliated with Barton-
Mato\V, a'construction and general 
contracting firm before joining the 
county. He was previously assocb 
ated with the law firm of Charfoos; 
Christensen & Archer. * 

Wyre is a member of the Wolve
rine Bar Association, Detroit Balr 
Association, National Bar Associa
tion, the Construction Specifica
tions Institute and the Engineering 
Society of-Detroit. 

Wyre is the first black to hold the 
position in county history. 

f y ptcfati UfccW lo jSox tcw^y d co§n ot Imported. k*». 

They're the smartest buys we've 
ever made. Which makes our 
new leather upholster)' collection 

a smart buy for you, too! 
You can combine the handsomely 

styled soft above with its matching chair, 
choose either soft~grey or mid-range 
beige top-grain leather, and you'll spend 
lc^qian^lOQOL, ,_, 

ur, choose either a ^-piecc'sectioiWl, 
or a sofa/loveseat/chair grouping, same 
styling and color choices, for just 

$17ftft ^ e a l s o " ^ ^ 3-piecc curved 
I " t i l l sectional in a beautiful medium 

beige top-grain leather with gathered 
back, at only $1788. >: r—r:-;;.•'.,-.'•' 
'Bu t hurry. You have only: 29 hours to 

TTtnkc"Asmart buy. BeeausenrtgrSu nday> 
it's goodbye. 
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•HEN GENE McKinney was WesUand's 
' mayor for six years, in the early 

1970s, he told the city council at a. 
budget workshop: 

•' "Budgets are priorities, policies and pro
grams." 
', He was right.. 

Mayor Charles Griffin, in the fourth year of his 
first term, is learning the same thing, in carrying 
vpiit his 1985 campaign promise. 
!\ When campaigning in the fall of 1985, Griffin 
talked mainly about two things: improved public 
safety and ordinance enforcement. 
„ In his first year in office, the mayor stepped up 
ih.e_campaign to get rid of unsightly junk cars in 
neighborhoods. While'there was a problem with 
,the way it was implemented, there was no ques

tion what he wanted to do. 
. IN THE proposed budget submitted to the city 

council-this week, Griffin made it clear thafhels 
providing more emphasis on public safety .with 
the planned hiring of civilian fire-police 
dispatchers next fallor winter. 

The hirings will free up six firefighters and 
police officers for duties they were trained for 
instead qi baby-sitting telephones. , 

Residents have been complaining about the 
lack of police protection in recent years. The 
added police patrol presence will help, particu
larly in the area of residential crimes. 

He now can brag that he is meeting the needs 
and priorities of the community. 

As McKinney said nearly 20 years ago, it's all 
"priorities, policies and programs." 

Ciyitans help the community 
WESTLAND service group will mark it's 

international organization's 69th anni
versary next week. 

. While most Westland residents may 
not be aware of the Civitan Club's accomplish
ments . throughout the year, the community 
should be aware that the club members are ac
tive in numerous public service projects, includ
ing the Wayne County Special Olympics, essay 
contests, senior citizens' activities, and group 

home and nursing home projects. ^ 
If nothing-else, the Civitans should be honored 

for being the first all-male service group to open 
its membership to women long before the U.S. 
Supreme Court said it was discriminatory for 
service groups to ban women. 

The next time you see a Civitan at a,street 
corner soliciting funds or notice a canister oh a 
restaurant counter, donate ah extra dollar for a 
worthy-cause. ~ 

They deserve thanks, respect 
IF YOU SAY you have no time for volunteer-

ism because you work, the 49 percent of 
the 1.6 million metropolitan area people 
who perform an average! 4.2 hours a "week 

of volunteerism prove you wrong. 
That's'a good indication that the "me" genera

tion is turning into the "we" generation. It says 
that volunteerism has taken on well-deserved 
jrespectapility, banishing the thinking that volun
teers were those, who couldn't find paid work-or 
had nothing better to do. 
• A.committee message to volunteers explains 
the feeling: 
! "Everyone wins in.volunteerism: the individu
al, businesses, not-for-profit organizations, our 

community and the nation. Through giving of 
themselves for others, volunteers broaden their 
lives and add a sense of well-being and accom
plishment to family friends and co-workers." 

Indeed, when the fir̂ st kickoff recognition 
breakfast was held; 90 people attended. This year 
more than 900 people are expected at the Mon
day, April 10, event. 

The breakfast opens National Volunteer Week, 
"April 9-15, here in "Michigan. It's also a good, 
time to re-evaluate your commitment to the 
community. After all, 4.2 hours is just one night 
of TV. 

That's a.small price for a big win. 

New ballpark 
should not pay 

LOT HAShap'pened since we examined the 
plight of Tiger Stadium this time last 
year. 
; Back then, we knew there was the 

possibility a new Tiger Stadium would someday 
replace th^ old. Wow, we have.some vision of 
what a new stadium would look llkev— ' 
I'; As far as the plans for a new, open air park go, 

swe're impressed. We have a strong preference 
for natural turf and fresh air. , 

:-'.-'But there are bigger issues, at stake. 
'• First ofi, we reiterate our belief that a new 
/Tiger Stadium, whenever built, should be easily 
accessible for city dwellers as well as suburban
ites. We've said this before and it bears repeating 

::—Tiger Stadium remains -one of a dwindling 
number of places where city and suburban 
dwellers can routinely gather to pultTor a com
mon cause. That's not true with all our area's" 

• sJKiTis ivdim. wwte'y/ti dini'i believe uiu" Dairolt** 
Pistons display a "plantation mentality,," we do 
know the Auburn Hills Palace is a far drive '-=" 
even from suburban Livonia. ' 
• Second, we strongly prefer a privately-built 
and operated stadium to one using public f inane— 
jng. Even though a baseball stadium would 
receive far more use than the debt-plagued Pon-.V 
tiac Silverdome, we don't believe it's in the pub* 
lie's interest to help subsidize.professional sports 

Even though a baseball stadium 
would receive far more use than 
the debt-plagued Pontiac 
Silverdome, we don't believe it's 
in the public's interest to help 
subsidize professional sports 
teams. -

CUTTING-DOWN on the number of bleacher 
seats in the proposed ballpark is a troubling sign. 
It .seems IhaLTiger management is moving in 
thiSTdirection. -

Our third issue, then, is this:, Keep the every
day fans in mind. . • . 

We understand that luxufy boxes are a bot
tom-line necessity, especially in privately'built 

Jteams. Regardlesaof the good will they.generate, 
professional sports. teams' are businesses. The 
jclty, indeed our region'as a whole, could put the 
jstadlum money to better use. • , 
I; That said, there's an issue that gnavte at us, It's 
'this — professional sports Is increasingly be
coming the,-provinco;bf the very rich. In sofne 
'cities, far more attention Is paid fo luxury box 
holders than to everyday fans who weather sun, 
piri and wind, not to mention long lines', for the 
chance to spend ,a relaxing afternoon or:everting 
at the ballpark^ .; 

-stadiums: 
But it should.also be remembered.that the 

working \rnen and /women of Detroit have long 
made the; Tigers one of baseball's most consist
ently successful teams at the gate. It would be a 
t/agedy if they were somehow "priced out" of 
the ney^ ballpark, .. 

Though-they are 'a private business — and we 
SMggilst they play in a privately built and operat- , 
ed stadium — we\still believe the Tigers should^ 
remain accessible to all area residents, regard
less of geographic^ocation or income level.; * 

Whatever'it's /laws, the old Tiger Stadium 
provides that kind of accessibility. That doesn't 
mean that the old ballpark couldn't be improved 
upon. Remember, few of the thousands of hockey 
fans streaming Into comfortable new Joe Louis 
Are'na express a preference for Olympia. 

A new Tiger Stadium' could also be a sports 
fans'paradise.-Or it could be a.fool's paradise. 
The choices Tiger management makes in the 
next few years will tell. T 
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edieate some time 
for hometown needs 

AFTER HEARING that only 3 
percent of registered voters cast bal
lots in the recent Birmingham elec
tion, I could only think of Catherine 
Walker and the recent conversation 
we engaged in at our newspaper off
ice on Bowers. 

x Catherine is a feisty woman who 
• enjoys getting about town anil shak

ing the bushes. It doesn't matter 
what side of an issue you're on — 
hers or the other side — she will get 
your attention. 
- Last Friday she caught mine. 

"£ay, there you are, Mr. Barnaby. 
Well I recognize you by your pic
ture," said a voice from the lobby. 

.Now before Friday I had never 
met Catherine Walker, but vhen I 
turned around, I instantly knew that 
I was facing â  determined and 
charming woman. Now, I've always 
enjoyed that mixture of determina
tion and charm that one rarely finds 
in combination, so I was ready to lis
ten.-

OT course, being recognized from 
my column picture did nothing Ho 
bruise the ego, either. 

Catherine, a lady somewhere in 
her 70s, was concerned that younger 
persons in the community were less 
than ardent in exercising their 
franchise. With paper in hand she 
was strongly recommending that we 
run the voting precinct locations in 
the front of the newspaper rather 
than just in a legal advertisement in 

—the sports sectiort 
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We speculated for a while on how 
this could best be accomplished in 
upcoming elections and she contin
ued on from there. 

"You know, I get concerned that 
some of the newer people in Bir
mingham just aren't paying enough 
attention. They need to participate 
more. 1 know this election isn't a big 
thing. But getting out to vote is a 
way to show you care." 

SHE NOTED that reading a local 
newspaper was another important 
way to stay updated, on community 
happenings "even when you alwayŝ  
don't agree with how_the newspaper, 
stands on an issue," she said, throw
ing a mischievious grin my way. 

She. continued by saying that she 
was urging one of her friends to re? 
new her subscription to the newspa
per, even though she didn't agree 
with some of our editorial stands. 

Admittedly, I felt good after talk
ing with Catherine Walker. She's the 
type ofperson that makes a commu
nity solid. 

She grew up and has lived her life 
in Birmingham. She knows it like 
few others ever will. 

Every community needs a Cathe
rine Walker. Most have thera. But 
we need more. You very well might 
be that, kind of person, or have the 
potential to be one. 

Unfortunately, in today's world, 
many have become "too busy" to 
care about their community. Work-* 
Ing, hustling the kids to school, hang-

Steve 
Barnaby 

ing out at the right spots, going to 
the health club and driving that 
Mercedes has put a strain on the 
cohesiveness of one of America's 
traditional strengths — the commu
nity. . , , -

Recently, a news report outlined 
how, in one eastern bloc country, a 
plan has been devised wherein entire 
villages are being bulldozed and re
placed by citiesqf multi-story apart
ments. Workers are being forced to 
leave towns which have seen genera--

tions of their fa.milies grow and 
prosper, where traditions have'beeo 
built, rituals ingrained. • 

Pretty drastic stuff, likely to nevf/ 
er happen here. But think about that 
for a second. We may not be tearing 
down entire towns. But if we don't,, 
care enough to participate in th^ 
process, aid our communities to 
grow and prosper, we might as well 
bring in the bulldozers. " 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed*-
itor of the 12 Observer & Eccen-" 
trie Newspapers. " 

from our readers 
Letters must be original, copies and contain the signature and address ol 
-the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. — 

Dirty floor 
irks woman 
To tbe editor: 

I went to the movies with my 
daughter this past Easter Sunday. 
We attended the 10:20 p.m. showing 
of "Lean On Me." _ ,.•' 

I could not believe the filthy floor 
as we entered the'jew in which we 
chose to sit. My shoes, with crepe 
soles, stuck- to the floor; We tried 
several other rows, only to find the 
same problem. 

I literally stuck to the sidewalk 
while walking to my car upon leav
ing the theater after seeing the mov
ie. I removed my shoes once I got 
home, and the following morning, 
Jiad to scrub them with Wisk to re
move the sticky-substances, whether 
it was pop, beer, gum, etc. 

I think this is a.crime when the 
theater charges $5.25 to see a movie 
and then one must endure such filthy 
conditions, I might Add further that 
it took us several rows to find scats 

around with 
seats. 

clean floors and good 

' Elaine Flagg, 
Livonia 

Don't tax my 
income tax 
To the editor: ., 

Please tolerate one more sincere 
tirade from another victim of 1989's 
new ''Catastrophic Tax" on the eld
erly. (Those chosen to foot thej)lll 
for the entire nation's Medicare.) 

I'm not normally a tax griper, at 
leasMtfPln writing. It's beet) my 
motto to force a grin and pay, In the 
spirit of the old tax lament: "Tax my 
hat. Tax my coat. Tax my horse. Tax 
my goat. Tax my shoes. Tax my 
stocks. Tax my final resting box." 

All-that, was OK. AH shared, gen
erally In line with means.an,d the—duringlff89. 

the recent gross tonnage of tea ba.gs, 
are now perking y'p their ears at the 
backlash from their senior constitu
ents. Hopefully, they'll re-examine 
both the blatent unfairness of the 
age-penalty tax formula, and the de
gree to which tax-paying-retirees 
perhaps actually do vote. x 

But where on earth was our AARP, 
(American Association .of Retired, 
Persons) during this fiasco in Con' 
gress? Their modest five buck annul 
al membership fee (from 27 milllotf' 
members) now seems a questionable 
investment. The AARP? "Aargh!" 

Some advise seniors not to shoot* 
but to *rite to their congressmen; 
But take care when investing in 
stampŝ  Michigan's own John Dingeli 
and Carl Levin were leaders In the 
fight to Impose the entire tax on the 
tax-paying elderly. And this wa3 de
spite heavy minority opposition, in 
crucial House and Senate debates I 

that were not broken. 
The theater used to be first rate, 

but I am Sorry to say this js no long
er true. TrUs Is not the first time I 
have encountered this problem. I am 
sure Ispeak for many other people. 

It U no wonder that people tend to 
rent videos today, whlcn enables 
them,to watch in the comfort of 
their own home and need not be ex-

-posed totucrr^ondlttons; 
I would strongly suggest the the

ater bo cleaned up. (The Owner) cer
tainly will not see me In its theater 
agajn. There_are many theaters 

common good. But now I'm com
pelled to yell "FOUL!" 

"Tax my pick, tax my ax, but 
don't you tax my Income tax!" 

Tax theretlree's Income tax? Yep.-
.an extra 15 percent per nose; and It 
triggers In this year at age 65. 

Even you"borderllner8" and sea
soned yuppies had better pay atten
tion. It can be proveruthat age 65 
creeps up. 

This isn't chicken feed that's got so 
many responsible retirees oiling 
their gunslghts? For couples, this In-

'• credible new "age penalty" tax can 
"be as much as $LTuu in uw, in-

creasing yearly to $2,100 In 1993. In
cremental! 

Some (but not all) congressmen, 
having so greatly underestimated 

Their apparent "logic:*.' 
(a) Old folks who pay income taxes 

must be rich. They saved, plan 
ahead, and sacrificed for their later: 
year*. So we'll rap them with <hf> I M'. 
billion. : ; 

(b) Confine the entire tax to those' 
over age 65, since young folks dorft! 
benefit from the health of old folks., ; 

Well, congressmen, I'd drink to' 
that "logic," If you'd carry It to comV 
pletlon: (a) Confine Medicare Taxes 
to those over 65, but (b) Confine 
school taxes to those under 65. <" 

How's that for fair play, rongrMiL 
men? Can you understand it? 

"If a dollar I should save, tax the 
-stone upon my grave." 

Edmund O.Smltb, 
. Weil Bloomfkld 
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points of view 

Homeless-to-be pose concern 
YOU DON'T have to worry about 

going" to downtown Detroit and see^ 
ihglhe homeless. 

They're coming to western Wayne 
County to see you. ' " 

That may sound flippant, but it's 
no£ meant tobe." 

$iost of the homeless are people 
whj>*ve been evicted. "That's the big-
gest" group, &L4 Diane Fifte, mana
ger pf program, planning for United 
Coinmunity Services, one of- the 
planning arms for the United Foun
dation. 

She said a few of them sink all 
theSr money' into drugs and haven't 
anything left to live on. "They're 
emotionally, or psychologically, 
temporarily unable to meet their ob
ligations," Fike said. Some of the 
hoifieless end up homeless as a result 
of .a marital problem, where the 
wage earner abandons the family. In 

lhat situation, Fike said the remain
ing spouse can't pick up the pieces in 
time. . . and the family is evicted. 

The reasons why people become 
homeless, what they do when they're 
homeless and what communities caji 
do to help them will be discussed 
with community leaders during 
"Families With No Place to Go," a 
one-day conference'sponsored by the 
UCS April 14 at Madonna College in 
Livonia. 

Philip 
^ , ; Sherman 

THE "FAMILIES" part of the pro
gram's title is 'what worries Fike. 
According to statistics for fiscal 
1986, she estimates there were 2,313 
actual homeless people in her "ser-~ 
Vice area," a term which includes all 
of Wayne County except Detroit. 

But there were.175,000 "economi
cally vulnerable" people as of last 
September, Fike said. The economi
cally vulnerable are the homeless-
to-be, the people most likely to lose 
their homes because they're barely 
making it on a minimum wage in
come and could be monetarily dev
astated by any additional drain on 
their resources, such as a large med
ical bill. 

These people can then turn into 
the "working homeless," a term Fike 
defined as employed people who 
simply can't afford housing. They go 
to work-and then live on the streets. 

in shelters. . . wherever. r 
Mary Dumas, vice chairwoman of 

the UCS Wayne division, said the 
program al Madonna also will dis
cuss zoning, laws and general com
munity' acceptance of the newly 
homeless, particularly famlHes with 
childreri. The conference is not open 
to the public; Dumas said local offi
cials, housing directors, supervisors 
and mayors are being invited to en
hance their awareness of vthe situa
tion. •• ' , 

In talking with Dumas and Fike,-it 
became obvious that some of the 
homeless are the people we've met 
on the street or seen on television — 
addled, weathered souls without 
light in their eyei. But it also was 
clear that the majority are people 
who were hanging on and just lost 
their grip. ~ 

They're not a roving pack of drug 
addicts and prostitutes. They're peo
ple. They're off track. They could 
use a littl^ help getting bade on 
track. 

That's 'the message that should 
come across at the April 14 confer
ence. 

r Philip Sherman is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

Grades no guarantee of success 
Q: What is the predictor for suc

cess in college and, more important
ly, after college? 

A: The most important study that 
I recall when I taught Educational 
Research at Wayne State University 
was by a_professor who studied Na
tional Merit Scholarship finalists 
over a period of 15 years. His-pur
pose was to determine which Nation
al Merit Scholars were successful 
and which National Merit Scholars 
were not successful and what were 
tho,major factors fpr those who were 
successful. 

The' National Merit Scholarship 
test is the toughest test given to high 
school students and breaks out the 
top one percent of high school schol
ars in the country. 

The professor extended the study 
to students who had average test 
scores and average grades to find 
out what were the most common 
factors for those people "who were 
successful. Was it grades, aptitude 
(test scores), luck — what factors 
determined success? 

Why any professor would spend 15 
years on this project is beyond me, 
but. the results are interesting. 
Whether a student had high grades 
and/or high test scores was not the 

major factor for those who were suc
cessful after college. 

The single factor that the profes
sor found in tracking his entire sam
ple of students for 15 years was what 
he called "achievement raotiyation." 
That is, the motivation and drive to 
achieve was so strong that the per
son overcame every obstacle — so
cial, political or otherwise — and 
was, in his own mind, a success. 

Grades and test scores helped to 
initally.break into a good job market 
but did not guarantee success. Suc
cess was defined as a person's 
achieving what he/she wanted to 
achieve In life with evidence from 
peers that the person was a winner, 
a success regardless of the occupa
tion. 

Having attended 10-, 15- and 20-
year high school class reunions, I 

have seen .National Merit Scholar
ship finalises who failed miserably in 
life and I have seen high school "C" 
students at these class reunions who, 
while in high school, went through 
school by the path of least resistance 
but who now-are corporate lawyers.' 
There seems to be an innate drive in 
thef-"A" or "C" student who Is "suc
cessful," an ability to focus with a 
single-minded purpose on whaLthey 
want in life. 

Although good grades and' good 
test scores open the^dbor for stu
dents to numerous opportunities and 
In the long nyi pay the most divi
dends for the majority of students, 
they alone do not guarantee success 
in life. Those people who, if we be
lieve the professor's study, are total
ly ' engrossed!. and motivated to 
achieve, who have a clear focus, who 
have overcome any, maybe many, 
obstacles were the successes. 

Dr. James Doyle is an associate 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District, 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
3625TSchoolcraft, Livonia 4S150. 

DGcllJ 
EARLY SPRING brings iond 

memories of Beau, the Head Poodle. 
Beau (1964-80) relished every sea

son of the year. In late spring he 
leaped Into rivers to land trout on 
the hook. Summer was devoted tp 
scampering after waterbirds on the 
Lake Michigan shoreline. 

Fall was his time for flushing 
pheasants from fields that have 
since been bulldozed away for 1-275 
and the Northvllle State Police head-' 
quarters. On sunny days in winter, he 
burrowed into a snowdrifts to bunt 
field mice. < 

But early spring was Beau's favor
ite because it is the season of mud. 
\ 

YOU HAVE to understand that in 
the German language, "poodle" and 
"puddle" come from the same root, 
word. Poodles love mud. 

It's in their genes. Poodles were 
waterfowl retrievers in Germany 
long before the French gave them 
those close haircuts and put 'em in 
circuses. 

Beau relished puddles. . He 
wouldn't leap across them. He didn't 
prance around them. No, Beau 
paraded through puddles. The long 
way. 

As winter's snows melted, he 
would locate the first square foot of 
mud In an entire vacant lot and ex
cavate it. 

Beau's most glorious spring was 
the year we moved into a newsubur-
ban -subdivision. No fences. No 
lawns. No flowers. No trees. Just 
acres and acres of mud,' mud, glori
ous mud; 

Dally he had to be bathed,, or at 
least rinsed because you don't want 
to wash the protective oil out of a 
dog's coat; He endured it because of 

Tim 
ftichard 

the rapture he had just experienced 
outdoors, 

Once we made the mistake of 
bathing him with a scented shampoo. -
Angry and snorting,-Beau parked to 

•go outside where be ^immediately < 
found some>,evil-smelling gunk and 
rolled in-U, just to get even. 

That partly used bottle Of scented 
shampoo is still on.a pantry shelf, Its 
label fari&a\ a monument to Beau's 
indomitable desire to play in dirt. 

THE POODLE, according *o the-
book, was originally a hunter's re
triever of 50 pounds or so. 

The instinct to retrieve stayed 
with the breed, even when poodles 
were bred down to the 21-pound size 
of Beau or the 10-pound size of the 
toy. 

Beau's favorite game, until his 
eyesight began to go at 14, was fetch. 
He would fetch old tennis balls or 
sticks, then bark for me to throw it 
again. /" 

One warm spring afternoon, he 
visited the green of the Kalamazoo 
College campus and espied a student 
lounging in the sun with his sandals 
off. Guess what Beau fetched. 

Fortunately, the student was good 
natured. In addition, Beau was bold
ly handsome, arid that hefped. Peo
ple will tolerate more mischief from 
a good-looking, well-groomed dog 
than from a frazzly brown mutt 

Early spring was } 
Beau's favorite .£** 
because it is the 
season of mud, 

Beau exploited his advantage his eri- . 
tire 16 years. ' . '{'• ; 

ONE SPRJNQ day we visited a ;. 
pond- in. the "Grand Mere area noar ! 
Beau's favorite haunts of Lake Mich- ; 
igan. The ice hadn't been., melted 
long, but Beau was chasing sticks . 
into the water. 

Now Beau didn't just walk or run ' 
into the water. His style was to, take 
a frying leap through the air^a^d 
land several feet from shore. Saved' 
paddling time. 

On this occasion, Beau halted his _ 
leap, turned in mid-air, dived to the '. 
bottom of the pond and emerged sec'- ) 
onds Jater with a baby muskrat in his 
mouth. '--. 

" . "> 
A mighty hunter often will show : 

off his kill to other people, even If he ; 
doesn't intend to share it, and Beau's • 
audience this time was a group of ' 
Camp Fire girls hiking by. Standing ^ 
directly in front of them, Beau ^ 
cracked the unfortunate muskrat'8 \ 
skull in his jaws. •• • 

"Yec-c-c-c-chJ" 
Fire girls.. 

Beau went to Doggy Heaven" uTthe i 
fullness of years, as they say, and ' 
I'm certain he has a dominant spot '• 
because he devoted his entire Hie to 
honoring The Poodle Creed:" 

"A' filthy dog is a happy dog." 

Tim ftichard, political writer and 
columnist, 'is the Oakland County 
editor of the Observer & Eccen-' 
trie Newspapers. 

said the Camp 
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Beau (1964-80) relished pud
dles. He wouldn't leap across' 
them. He didn't prance 
around them. No, Beau 
paraded through puddles. 
The long'way. ' -
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Silken Shadow DIANA Easy Uving PROVIDENCE Regency M*vy COUNTRYSIDE _ Recency Manbf NAPA VALLEY/ 

Natural Dimensions REOINA 

warehouse outlet only 
HOUAS O O . A M O A Sal 9 SO lo ISO 
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3 DAYS 
Thur£Aprll6 M , April 7 Sat, April 8 

Savings up to 70% 
Overstocked—Must Move Out 

MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS 

*v 
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Easy Living URSULA 

Regency M a w SHANGHAI 

Orienlal Classics TIENTSIN 
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CARPETING and FineJbioor Coverings 
Ourfamilyserving yourfamily—since 1925. 
15986 Mlddlebclt between 5 and 6 Mile Roads, Livonia 
•J^tcphone; (313) 522-5300 ' • ' 
Open: Mon, Thurs, Fri 9:30-9 • •. • Hies, Wfcd; Sat 9:30-5:30 

NEWtfLtXCrtdU Plan for qualtfledtustomcrt. Ash its! 
_!__: . . • • ' • MasterCard and Visa accepted.. 

$•'*-••*&'• ' 3 ' * ' ' 

% %> * 
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Ortenlal Classics CHANTILLY 
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Regency Man<xMAft$EILLt Natyai Dimensions CAM6TTA NAtunJI birn.ft»k>ns 
ALTERNATIONS 
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OUTLET STORE 
2 DAY SALE 

SAVE 20% TO 70% OFF 
OLD PRICES ON 1-2-3 OF A 

KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS 
APPLIANCES-FURNITURE AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
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SOME 
AS LOW AS 
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SLEEPERS 

As Lew A» 
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ASSORTMENTS GHAmS^CWNERS 

SWIVEL ROCKERS 

Visit Us Any 
TinSe... 

Come See Our One 
Bedroom and Efficiency 
Apartments. 

• Nutritious Meals served in Our 
Friendly Dining Room 

• Impeccable'Housekeeping, Linen 
: and Laundry Services 

• Enjoy the Companionship of 
Congenial Adults : / • . 

P.S.* — Personal servides now 
available to our residents 

^flmeRicflniSMi^ 
s HOUSE wfflmm 
^ RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

LIVONIA—261-2884 • YPSILANTI—677-0071 ' 
WESTLANO —.326-7777 • DEARBORN HEIGHTS-278-6430 
MAIL TO: AMERICAN HOUSE/MIDDLEBELT 

14265 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia, Ml 48154 
ATTN: BETH 

r, / WOULITUKE'AD1)TT7SN^LTN1:ORM^ " ) 
| NAME , ; | 

l ADDRESS ' I 

| tJITY " STATE ZIP [ 

TELEPHONE l 
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Airport officials are mum 
about Northwest rumor 
By Wayno Peal 
staff writer 

Metro Airport officials are declln-' 
lug comment on a possible takeover 
bid for Northwest Airlines. But new 

^ownership of Metro's largest passen
ger carrier could have long term re
percussions for the county airport. 

Northwest Is rumored to be the 
subject of a hostile takeover. AJrport 
officials declined comment on the 
situation,- calling it .the product of 
speculation mpre than reality. 

"It's all speculative at this point," 
airport spokesman Michael Conway 
said. As of mfdwtek the name of 
'Northwest's prospective -new owner 
had yet to surface^publicly. 

Northwest, however, Is by far 
Metro's largest passe/iger carrier. 
As such, It has the largest say In air
port financing at a time when the 
airport seeks to expand. 

Minneapolis-based Northwest ac
counts for nearly 60 percent of all 
passenger flights at the Romulus air

port. In contrast, troubled Eastern 
Airlines accounts for about three 
percent. 

Under the airport's linancing'sys-
tern, airlines pay for airport opera
tions through landing fees — an as
sessment levied against the number 
of flights usingjthe airport. 

' "NOT ONE cent of county proper
ty taxes go Into the airport," Conway 

•said; In addition to landing fees, fees 
from" concessions, on-site pafking, 
souvenirs and car rentals also sup
port airport operations. 

Airlines also finance bonds used to 
pay for ajrport-expansion. North
west prompted a county panic In Oc
tober 1987 by threatening to with-
hold-its share of bond payments be
cause it didn't approve of aspects of 
the county's airport expansion plan. 
Negotiations between county and 
airline officials helped resolve the 
dispute. 

Rumors of a Northwest takeover' 
come at a time when the airport 

seeks a new terminal, air traffic con
trol tower and two new runways. 
Metro's passenger use rose from 4.2 
million In 1982 to 9.9 million five 
years later. It Is expected to top 14.5 
million by the mid-1990s. 

Ironically, Metro's expansion was 
prompted to a large degree* by 
Northwest's making .the airport Its 
'major hub. As such, Metro is the 
.main connecting route for Intercon
tinental Northwest fllghU.regardress 
of the point of originator final desti
nation. •» 

Northwest's decision to boost Its 
presence at Metro, however, came 
after'a business dealings of Its own. 

Republic Airlines initially soagbt 
to create a Metro hub before Its 1986 
merger with Northwest. 
-: That move was a positive step for 
airport growth, official* said. 

"Northwest brought in a. wider 
mix of planes, including morejarger 
planes than Republic could have," 
Conway said. 

Business, economic ethics stressed 
The Unjverslty of Detroit is now 

registering students for a lecture/ 
discussion course called "Human 
and Ethical Values in Our. Economic 
World." 

The course will cover topics such 
as economic justice in society; ethi
cal behavior in business and finance; 
corporate, governmental and indi
vidual responsibility, and the signifi
cance of faith and values in work. 

John Schwartz, a religious educator 
specializing in social justice and 
peace issues will conduct the course. 

. Through lectures and discussion, 
the class will examine current issues 
and possible directions. Although a 
theological approach Is taken, Indi
viduals of any religious affiliation; 
or none at all, are invited to enroll. 

Beginning April 3 and running 

through May. 15, classes will be held 
every Monday from 7-9:30 p.m. at 
the First United Presbyterian 
Church in Plymouth. 

Fees for the two credit hour 
course .are $200 for non credit stu
dents, |2 50 for undergraduates, and 
$300 for graduate students. For 
more information, call the Universi
ty of Detroit division, of continuing 
education at 927-1026. 
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At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, y6u can always be sure to" 
find exactly what you're'looking for — including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

^ 

n annual 
interest 

V 

$500 minimum deposit 
-3l iut J\-3 atrfwaw»iF jj<y"fiir tJi lywntniBwil ltv>\n tttnfiy*f»-»g<effwH»~ 

We focus on performance. r ---

Standard. Federal Bank 
-Savlnos/Hinancla'LServlces-
Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5^00- Standard 

Federal 
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Program helps teens 
prepare for new role 
By 8ue Meson 
staff writer : 

Statistics can be overwhelming — 
particularly' when children have 
children. 

Consider this: 
Iff Wayne County during 1987, the 

latest year for which statistics are 
available from the state registrar's 
Center for Health Statistics, there 
were 5,725' live births among fe
males 15-19 years old In an estimat
ed population of 84,264. 

But even that isn't a true indica
tion of teen pregnancy. In 1987, 
there were 5,393 abortions and an.... 
unknown number-of miscarriages 
among 15- and J 9-year-old females. 

While experts are divided over 
how to address the problem — some 
even prefer to caH it an epidemic — 
one western Wayne County school-
based program has been helping 
pregnant teens adjust to their new 
role in society and prepare for the 
responsibilities of parenthood for 
more than 18 years. 

The name Is deceiving in light of 
what it does for the young women 
that have come to 1t over the years. 
The Garden City Alternative Educa
tion Program for Girls not only fills 
in~tbe-educattenalgaft-for-pregnant-
reens, it provides~them with emo
tional and psychological support and 
plenty of Individual attention. 

"For some, this can be the most 
positive and stable- thing that can 
happen to tnem at a time when their 
lives are in turmoil," said Maria Rl-

fat, program coordinator. "It l£p 
them continue their education in "gij 
environment that gives them a pifr 
ture of a family and not of a school 
and the moral and emotional suppor£ 
they need. . '/ 

"THEY ARE welcomed here aiijj} 
they are, not condemned nor cbrij 
doned." '% 

Established In 1971, the progranj 
attracts students from 11 school diS* 
trlcts, Including 'Garden Cftyt 
Wayne-Westland, Livonia and SoutfJ 
Bedford and Redford Union. The sto 
dents range In age from 14-19, a> 
though some have been as young a£ 

"sixth graders. -.¾ 
Based In a wing of Fannlngton E> 

ementary School In Garden CHy, tb$ 
primary emphasis is on educatlorj. 
Courses range from home econjrnj 
lea/family living/the child to the 
usual English, social studies an]) 
mathematics. The Instruction takfcs 
Into account the students' grade ley* 
els and abilities. "-*' 

There's also a health class taught 
by a nurse that focuses on the 
changes their bodies are~ going 
through during their pregnancies 
and on childbirth. The nurse al§5 
conducts individual health counsel-
Ing sessions. I* 

^IBue^to^aHyr^regTranr^feenir 
have two choices once they decided 
to have their babies. They can re
main (n their home school or ask to 
be referred to the alternative educa* 
lion program. 

ing for the baby: 
Three changing lives 
By Sue Maion 
staff writer. 

r 

She eases herself slowly Into a chair. Getting comfort-
able.when you're pregnant is no simple task. 

The story she tells has been played out many times in 
many homes throughout the country. Shea's 14, in love 
and pregnant She never thought she would get pregnant 
and never thought about using contraceptives. Her 18-
year-old boyfriend Is excited abouj the pending birth. 
• !'I want a girl," she said. "I see my cousins who have 
little girls and they dress them up so pretty. I want to 
dress my baby up like that." 

SHE SPEAKS in quiet tones, and always with a trace 
of weariness Her pregnancy hasn't been an easy one. 

The trouble started when her mother took her to the. 
doctor. She had thought her daughter had the flu, when 
in actuality it was morning sickness; She heard the news" 
that her daughter was expectlngrshe didn't take It very 
well. , > 

"It didn't sink-in at first," the ninth grader said. "My 
mom. was really upset. She wouldn't talk to me and 
wheB she did, she called me names. And there was con
stant fighting between my mom and dad." . 
H e r pTegnancy-also-didn'^comeas-good news-forher 

'My dad told me I'd endup being 
pregnant by the time I was 14.1 
didn't think so and never gave a 
thought t6 birth control.' 

set aside for he> college education to pay for a baby 
sitter. 

In the process of buying a home, they will continue 
living with his parents until the sale Is complete. 

SHE IS thrilled with the idea of being a mother. She 
has always wanted to be a mother, but couldn't tell her 
parents'who had hoped their daughter would be a "ca
reer woman." 

She scoffs at statistics that show teen marriages as 
likely to end In-divorce. Sheseesjierself as different 
She didn't" get married because she was pregnant, but 
because "we love each other," she said. 

"I feel very safe with him." 

boyfrlend.~At first they foughtg lot and-he went out a lot 
with friends to'^'get It off hlsfnind." Now he likes the 
idea of being a father. 
"She decided to continue with her pregnancy rather 
than have an abortion. Killing a human being, she said, 
is against her family's beliefs. 

WITH HER baby due in April,*sbe Is looking to the 
fuUire. She would like to move out of her parents' home 

vnow because she "can't take all the fighting and argu
ing," but will wait until she's 17. She and her boyfriend 
are already talking about getting married-after she fin
ishes high school. 

She plans on keeping her baby. Her father will switch 
to afternoon work, so he can watch the baby while she's 

"in school, she said. '_ _ 
— -She-wishes it coold fo^feretitrbut knows iVcan't 

It's almost as If her father was a clairvoyant. 
"My dad told me I'd end up being pregnant by the 

time I was 14," she said/ "I didn't think so and never 
gave a thought to birth control." 

She leaves to hurry back to her mathematics class. 
She has a test and wants to finish before the end of the 

•period.' • • ' -..-'--'^Y - :' 

A CLASSMATE leans forward as she leaves the< room. 

IT WASNT hard to tell her mother she was pregnant, 
lenstrual perfolwas two months late, so she went 

clinic and had a pregnancy test. It confirmed what • 
i had decided couldn't be. 

» "I kept looking in the mirror to seeif I was," she said, 
"I. looked the same so Isald'I guess not.'" 

But it was hard to handle her mother's reaction to the 
news. . • " " 

"She said 'Don't tell your father; we'll take care of 
this ourselves/ " she said. "She wanted me to have an 
abortion. I didn't expect that and my.dad felt the same 
way."- -• .., 

She has found it difficult to "see my parents, who I 
trusted, turn against me," she said. 

"I couldn't talMo them I had becausethey wanted to 
be rid of It and that wouldn't happen." 

SHE WANTED to leave home, but her parents 
rpftTS^ *" Mhpr g" iinlp.waha was n^i-ripd ]n Nfffrypm-
ber, she married her boyfriend and moved in with his 
parents. She is delighted to have a supportive mother-In-, 
law and. said her patents have "gotten a lot better" 
since the marriage. They haven't been fighting as much, 
shesald. •••'.'"'.• 

"I'm the oldest child and the first real screw-up," she 
said. "All the others are doing great." 

She eases her self out of her chair and heads back to 
the classroom. Another classmate changes position. She 

^erTrtory-fe-s1mtjari*repr M 
and living with her 19-year-old husband's parents. 
" W e planned.pn getting married; it!$ Just a little bit 
sooner than we thought," she said with a smile.. 

Her future is carefully planned. Her baby Is due in 
June. When school starts next fall, she will return to 
cornplete her senior, year, using the money her parents 

I j 

•i 
'it's very tiresome end when he's 
crying, ttry hot to let it irritate me, 
I'm up from 6 In the morning to Hat 
night trying to do whatever thavelo. 
I get very tired.' 

~~* 

-

only one respect: She delivered her son Christmas Day 
1988. . 

• , ' " ' • • - - - - . • ' • ' . • ' . • • : > ' • 

SHE'S 15 "years old and a ninth grade student She Is 
finishing out the school year In an alternative academic 
program before returning to her home school. 

"Wo (sho and her 19-year-o}d boyfriend) used to talk 
about It (getting pregnant) all the time, so when it hap
pened, it didn't Surprise me," she said. "I liked the idea, 
but after a couple of months, I realltcd I had to tell my . 
parents. I didn't want to because I didn't want to disap
point my mother; she's very sweet. 

"I was flirt until I told her, then I started feeling v e r y -
bad." . .. ..- •/- . ;.-;-.• :' 
r r i i i i * ' i " ' ' ' . i . 

Pleas* turn to Page 3 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

SAVE 25% TO 50% 
We've planned a 3-day weekend filled with fun, fashion 

* 

of our eleven convenient locations. And the savings 
are storewi^e..,forJjier, for him, and for kids, top. 

Hurry in and find a terrific selection of brand-name 
-fashions at savings of 25%, to 50%'. Don't miss, it! 
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Writer has placeinlrer heart for home and 
•; Dear Ms. Green, 

~i~—l have'read your columnidr quite 
; • some time and wanted to send you a 

1 sample of my writing many times, 
• * but somehow I always kept putting It 

Ooff.v / \ • ; ••":•"••• - , . ' " ' • > '. " ; 

S'•.;..".; Now 'something is happening In . 
; ray life in regard to my job. My com-1-

papy is beihg taken over by another 
P .^orpCffaUon. I am not sure If my job -. 

• will be eliminated at this time, And* 
; at this point In roy life I am not sure > 
'I amVeady to venture outand start av 
new career. Any input po this would" 
be ap'preciatedT • 

- - ; ' • • ' : . • • • • • ' . • .•'••" ^ j m , : 

'•'•'•<-: s i... -• •I'lvonja 

'.- DearE^J., • . \ 
From ybur handwriting I can see 

thai you are not aijlg risk taker Se

curity has a high priority. So the cur
rent situation at work can be unset
tling. Still, I don't think you need to__ 
be concerned about seeking a new 
career, if you find yourself faced 
with this decision. You will handle it 
well. ; 

Traditional overtones are repeat-' 
•etf-''throughput your'. handwriting. 
Hearth and family have a.meaning
ful place In'your heart The Intellec
tual stimulation of a career $s also 
necessary for your fulfillment and to 
avoid the. "ops and. downs" you 
sometimes experience from a life
style , whicb is not challenging 
enough for you: • • 

The neatness here tells me you're • 
a tforrian to whonrorder and system 
is Important. And this would hold 
true in both your home and. the work 

P f l graphology 

l l t S f e Green 
place. You like your possessidns in 
their designated places so tbey cap 
be quickly located when heeded. 

YOU HAVE commendable organK 
zational 'skills; your, thinking is ob
jective and logical. You-often stand 
back and assess a situation before In
volving ydurself. And while creativi
ty is sujjgested here, you may be sti-. 
fling itoy~y3Ur strict adherence to 

what you feel is expected from you. 
Possibly, you may be a little shy in 

new situations or relationships. But 
your empathy,and caring manner 
has a way of. attracting others to 
you. You are, however, rather selec
tive of your close personal friends. 

• Those who share similar Interests 
and/or value systems are usually se
lected as confidante^. 

Are you aware of th,e resentment 

/<V6LA^<<J*S sB^LftX *fl/-i-£iiT<A- <tf 
?i+u^ j^mujtAA'^- •>*-'' -^v*^**^**^- ^^-^^/ -^/* 

in this handwriting? Although it 
could be the result of your career sit
uation, I strongly suspect you are 
harboring feelings of past hurts. 
Whatever the cause, you will be able' 
to face the new challenges better, if 
y&U free up these old resentments. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 

Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Signature, date 

'of birth and handedness are- all 
helpful. And objective feedback is 
always welcome. .:• 

Thank you to EM. of Westland' 
for_ her detailed'and flattering 
feedback. I so appreciate it. 

in style 
Barbara Kozel (front_rov6-Jfitt)-of-44veftfgr—Schoohfa8hlorrsrTOwr"Cruige_rnto Spring," 

set for Tuesday, April 18, at Laurel Manor 
Banquet Center, 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Tickets cost $20 each and are available by 
callingTDynda at 661-3149 or Evangelists at 
661-1054. 

Kathy DyndaTToanne Evangelists and Diane 
Dillwortrv of Farmington Hills, Reglnar Mac-
key (back row, left) of Farmington, Jo Gal
lagher'of Plymouth and Barbara Sullivan of 
Farmington Hilla are putting the finishing 
touches on the annual Catholic Central High 

v*»m*!V*J IIWtiaWWlWWHtllBBWHWltejWW-lllll IL|fJ, 

new 
voices 
JAMES and MARYANN RIDLEY 

of Livonia announce the birth of DA
VID. JAMES Feb. 15 at Oakwood 

' Hospital In Dearborn. He has a "big" 
sister, Marie Lynette. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Ridley of 
Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Amato of Allen Park. 

JIM and CAROL STRADTNER of 
Canton Township announce the birth 
of KATHERINE LYNN Feb. 16 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. She has an older brother and sis
ter, Michael and Jennifer. Grand
parents are Vernon and Marian Na-
gel of Plymouth and James 
Stradtner of Redford Township. 

GREG and BARB PELTS of Livo
nia announce the birth of EMILY 
CATHERINE Feb. 19 at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents 
are Stanley and Virginia Barzyk of 
Canton Township and Edward and 
Eleanor Pelts of Grosse He. 

DOUG and ANN BLOETSCHER 
of Redford Township announce the 
-birth of CHRISTOPHER Dec. 3 at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. Grand
parents are Gene and Barbara Start 
of Livonia and Doug and Shirley 
Bloetscher of Brooklyn„Micb., for
merly of Farmington Hills. Great-
grandmothers are Helen Herrmann 

of Detroit and Rosa Bloetscher of 
North Miami Beach, Fla. 

MARK and SUSAN SPEIRS of 
Parma,' Ohio, formerly of Livonia, 
announce the birth'of JESSICA 

JERRY" and C k i m K X R S S m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
SKI of Livonia announce the birth of 
JOHN VICTOR March 10. He has an 
older sister, Laura. Grandparents 
are Dan and Marilyn Tyrrell of Nov! 
and Jerry and Carol Karasinskl of 
Redford Township. _̂. 

BILL and SUSAN ST. ONGE of 
Redford Township announce the. 
birth of JEANNE MARIE March 4 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. She 
has an older sister, Julie Anne, 1¼. 
Grandparents are Othmar and 
Jeanne Lenze of. Westland and Ar
nold and Alice St. Onge of Redford 
Township. -

Gene and Judy Gerke of Grand Rap
ids, formerly of Plymouth, and Da
vid and Shirley Spelrs of Livonia. 
Great-grandparents are Margaret 
Gerke- of Belding, Mich., Gaylord 
and Dorothy Dreger of Bonita 
Springs, Fla., Milton and Clara Witte'.. 
of Brooksville, Fla., and Florence 
Speirs of Canton Township. 

PAUL and PAULA CARTER of. 
Westland announce the birth of DA
VID PAUL March 30 at Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital in Garden City. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick- Jahn and Mr. and Mrs. , 
Don Carter. 

Auxiliary meets Monday 
The Auxiliary of the Salvation 

Army of Metropolitan Detroit will 
meet at 10 a.m. Monday, April 10, at 
the Royal Oak Citadel; 3052 N. Main 
St., just south of 13 Mile Road, Royal 
Oak. 

A short meeting will be followed 
by a program on the care given to 
abused children at the Christ Child 
House. The speaker will be Christ 

Child House director Frances 
Geiger. __ _ 

Lunch will follow the program. 
Participants should bring a sand
wich; beverage and dessert will be' 
provided by the auxiliary. 

For more information on the auxi
liary, call president Maggie Allesee 
at 961-2292. . 
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If you're a guy " o o u l l g ^ r n 18, you need to register with Selective Service ot the post office. The 
reason is simple—fecferaRSw requires it. Registering is also simple. You just fill out a card. If only 
talv^s five minutes. 

Why make life difficult? Register with Selective Service. It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 

specializing in iineii oLuncliei 

Uueiaau-Isriaay 

Unique Juirinet frlenu 
-2Jutidauihra'Z>KKaa^ 

enu 
....,^..^^tj4Ii.-cVJli>iiiL^n^a»-tne 2/ofiou/ina Council 

\. £>reaa paihet 

- . ' • . - . > ' Chicken 

Pailai 

••••'•' f Vegebdies 

J>auiaqe 

' Served Zramiui \2>hj(e .-•».. 

^,„J_^._..;:„^_:i;^^«fejl^I_ ;; ,•_,,_,._"____ 
CniUren (iQ tjean ^> UiJer) *4.95^-.^~" 

Sujiaafi^Mouri: (2:00 rfoon to 8:00 PM • 

^jJla Carle Wenu j4vailahle(Wilh Keilriclioni 

on ~Ann -Jlrbor Koaain fuijmouth. 

JseiervaUoni accepted for nqtlirti of 5 or more oij calling .454-1444. 

YUM! 
TASTE'SWfEA T EVERY 

MONDAY 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in..; 
Did you-meet them yet? 
Almost 1 ot every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
whorever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wet-
cornasihe-rri. wnh much 
more than Just "Howdy." 

^Getting To Know You and 
Its sponsors make new 
families In town fedl wel
come with a hoosewarming 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You Is the 
best way fino merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can Invile'new business, 
. new friends to com© In. 

color me 
again... . "̂ f55 

perfectly 
Revolutionary color jrutvjij »nd 

_ »ardrofcing jyjtem, computer-iijiited 
for the lifestyle of the I W i »omar> 
• Leirn your jeuorul type, 

like Contrasting ExetK ^ 
Winter or Vivid Gnrubar 
Autumn; 372 veaiorul types 
pois&Je. 

• Discover your penona!i«d color palette 
oi W unique colon out of 4 million 
possible color combtruboru. 

• Experiehce makeup artistry 
beycndVarm and cool" 
colon with i ha do. ' 

• Create 102 a-ardrobt combinationi in 
yoorbe** 12 basic p:«e». 

$10-—i l - j o - ) 
We're so Confident youTl love your 
cornp!e«, new color jncfVirdrobjng* 
»*yitem; weli give vou 510.00 for you' 
obsolete coloryacket. 

MAY.D.ARVO 
Your tndependtm Coruutunt 

Call: 3 « - 0 4 9 0 
Ask how you can . R n BttC<r*Rr 

for you and three of your rnends. 

MICHIGAN BONE AND JOINT AND REHABILITATION INSTITUTE 
has moved to the 

Beaumon t Medical Building West Bloom field 
6900 OrchardLakeRoad • Suite 103 

West Bloomfieldf Michigan' 1 
(313)855-7400 

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY 
MARTIN L. WEISSMAN, M.D. 
KENNETH YV. GITLIN. M.D. 
HAF3RY N. HERK0WJT7, M.D. 
JERRYA.MATLEN/M.D. 
THOMAS J. DITKOFF. M.D. 

HAND SURGERY 
THOMAS D. MAGNEU, M.D. 
MICHAEL E. POCHRON, >1D. 

PHYSICAL MEDICINE and 
REHABILITATION 
RONALD S. TAYLOR, M D. 

NEUROSURGERY 
STEPHEN E. BOODIN. MO. 

NEUROLOGY 
RAINA ERNSTOFF. M.D. 

BHEUMATOhOOrrATihrtili. 
JEROLD SHAGRIN, M,D. 

^BTT^N^'^O 
1<No^y^Li : 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

f o bocoo* • apontor, cW 

(800)645^376 
tri N«w Ydrk Starr* (100) tH-HOD 

mmmm®m'mm 

State ofthe Art Physical Therapy Services Available 
Beaumont Physical Therapy > 

Monday-Friday: 7 a.m. * 7 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m."Noon 
(313)865.7411 

: . . / • 
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Childhood dreams give way to parenting skills 
A l t G r n 3 . t i V 6 C l r l ^ ^ P ^ Teenage pregnancy in Western Wayne County 

help teens adjust 
Cont inued f rom Page 1 

And opting for the alternative pro
gram doesn't preclude their return 
to their home school after their child 
is born. 

Thirty-six expectant mothers have 
been referred to the program this 
year, although sijrhave left to return 
to"their home school after delivering 
their babies or'for reasons like a 

here; the, teachers are nicer. My 
cousin told me about it and said it 
might be easier than slaying at my 
school and have people stare and 
make remarks." 

"I love It here," a le-year^old 
classmate added. "I enjoy" what I'm 
learning and feel I'm learning'sortie-
thing I'm going to need." 

Staff concerns go beyond academ
ics. They help .the teens arrange for miscarriage arid an inability to cope 

with both raising a child a!TdTnen3'~^^eaTth"~^afe*anar if necessary, for 
ing.day school: transportation for their monthly 

Although work can be frustrating, medical checkups 
but according to Rifat, the rewards 
are many, especially when the staff 
sees the students "blossom and 
grow." 

"Many who come here don't really 
like school, but need to be in school," 
she said. "After they see what's 
going on here, many have come and 
asked for more (school) work." 

STUDENTS receive.credlL_ for_ 
their work and aret responsible for 
making up worked missed because 
of excused absences. They can̂  miss 
up to three weeks of school after the 
delivery of their babies, but still 
must make up- the work. Many 
worked ahead, completing the school 
work before their maternity leaves. 

"We see a big change in these 
girls," said Rifat. "Some students ar
rive at 8:55 (a.m.) and school doesn't 
start until 9:30. 

"We have many who want to §tay 
here after they have their babies, but 
many go back Jo their schools and 
then realize they*ve made a mistake. 
They don't have anything in common 
with their friends and feel that they 
don't fit in. While their friends are 
going out, they're tied down with a 
baby." 

And the relaxed atmosphere and 
sheltered setting of the program set? 
well with the pregnant teens. 

"I like it a lot," a ninth grade stu
dent said of the prog 

The staff also works with the ex
pectant mothers on developing real
istic goals. Many, according to the 
program nurse Margie Warner, can't 
envision life after the birth of their 
babies. 

"THE PREGNANCY gets to be 
the most important thing in their 
lives and they can't see beyond the 
end of their pregnancy." she said. 
"They don't realize how rriuch a baby 
will change their lives and how. 
much care a baby needs." 

"They have such shorl-ranged 
plans," staff member Judy Martin 
added. -"They think everything will 
talce care of itself. They don't think 
about what they're going to do when 
the baby is born." 

Despite the gloomy statistics of 
teen pregnancy, the staff points to 
its success stories — students who 
finished school and are carrying op 
with thg^professional and personal 
lives. 
*" "We have students come back who 

were with us-10 to 12 years ago and+ 
thank us for pushing them and mak 

Jngjhem make something of them 

.• -

Total number of live births 
Mothers under 15 years old 

• 15-19 years old 

Total number of first blrlhs 
" Mothers under 15 years old 

^ 15 -19 years old 

\ Education level Bth'grade orless 
Mothers under 15 years old 

15-19years,old 

Tolal number of abortions 
Mothers under 15 yearsold 

15-19 year's old, 
10-19yearsoldV 
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Programs aid teens 

Source: Michigan Department of Public Heallh, f igures ( 

3 lives in transition 
Cont inued f rom Page 1 

selves," Rifat said. "They came to us 
and received the support they need
ed? They blossomed academically 
and they blossomed as people. 

"These girls blossom and grow be
cause of that kindness, caring and 

-understanding." 

HER PARENTS' reaction was a 
-quiet-one. Theydidn't have much to 

say. That's not to say there haven't 
been any problems. She has had to 
deal with her parents' reaction to 
her boyfriend. 

"They really didn't want him 
around, and after the baby was born, 
they really didn't wanfhim around," 
she said. "They made him feel un
comfortable." 

She also has had to grapple with 
who would make the decisions about 
her son's care. She didn't mind her 
parents wanting to watcb'bim while 
she was in school, but "I didn't want 
them telling me who was going to 
watch him." Eventually, she decided 
to have an aunt care for her son. 

Her boyfriend sees his son on a 
regular basis, and while'they have 

talked--about marriage — "I 
wouldn't mind, I love him quite a 
bit" — nothing has been decided. 

She knew about contraceptives 
when she became sexually active, 
but never really thought about using 
them. She said she couldn't "be both
ered taking a medicine at a certain 
time of the day." 

SHE ALSO couldn't considered 
terminating her pregnancy. It would 

_have been on her conscience "for all 
time," even though she sometimes 
wonders what it would have been 
like had she not gone through with 
the pregnancy. 

She "would have liked to have re
turned to heLhome school after her 
son's birth, but decided to stay in the 
alternative program. It's "a sacri
fice" she has had to make now that 
she's a mother. 

Pregnant teens can find a variety 
of help, from residential and prena
tal medical care to counseling, 
through many public and private 
programs in the tfi-counly area. 

Among programs and services 
available are: 

• Westiapd, Health Center, v on 
Merriman Rd£d between Palmer 
apd Michigan Avenue, Weatland 
(467-3315), offers family planning — 
evening clinics for teens as well as 
birth control supplies and pregnancy 
testing -'prenatal care, WIC food 
program for eligible expectant/new 
mothers, . 

» 
• Christian.Family Services (for-, 

merly Protestant Youth Organiza
tion), 17105 W. 12 Mile, Southiield 
(557-8390 or 557-6420), has crisis 
pregnancy counseling, assistance In 
arranging prenatal care and living 
arrangements, individual, family 
and group counseling in areas of 
family conflict and unwed parenting. 
The counseling and unmarried par
ent services is available to anyone in 
need regardless of religious affilia
tion. 

• Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices for Wayne County West Office 
(Westland), 37064 Goddard Road, 
Romulus (941-9590), of fere suppor
tive services for pregnant adoles
cents and school-age parents, Includ
ing counseling, parenting skills, sup
port groups and natural childbirth 
classes. 

• Lula Belle Stewart Center, 
1534 Webb, Detroit (876-2372), 
serves the tri-county area, offering 

• individual, family and group coun
seling, fostercare placement of teen 
mothers and babies together, parent
ing skills groups, demonstratio'ns 
and in-home training. 

• Methodist Children's Home So-

# * • 

clety, 26645 W. Six Mile, Redford 
(531-4u60), offers problem pregnan
cy counseliog and assistance to slnV/.r 
gle parents. '_;;.. " ~M' 

• Southeastern Michigan Family" * 
Planning Project's Family Planning *: 
Center, 1956 S. Venoy, Westland-
(729-8990), offers confidential birth.' 
control services, pregnancy testing-• 
and counseling, reproductive health ' 
education. It serves primarily teens. 

' and low-income c and/or high-risk , 
women'.. • \ • . ,'. 

• Planned Parenthood1 League, 
2275 S. Telegraph, "Bloomfield Hills",,, 

"(338-6820), offers free pregnancy-
testing, birth control. information^ 
counseling and supplies. . -v; 

• Marillac Hall, 29475 Inkster. ! 
Road, Farmington Hills (626-7707); | 
offers prenatal care for pregnant adf \ 
descents in a residential setting ', 
(program includes prenatal health ; 
care, Individual and group counsel-- ; 
bg, accredited school program^ * 
childbirth' preparation and Infant | 
care classes). The Louise Half is a ,! 
residential parenting program that ; 
includes parenting skills, accredited j 
high school program, medical care T 
and counseling for teen mothers who ! 
have decided to keep their babies. ,; 

- • Garden City Alternative Edu- • 
cation for Girls, 33411 Marquette, ! 
Garden City (422-7190), serves Gar- J 
den City, Redford, Livonia and West- ; 
land as well as six other communi* i 
ties. A state-approved school-based ! 
program for expectant/new mothers : 
allows teens to continue their educa- •'.. 
tion. ;'• ; .^V^y. . / j 1 

These are only a few of. tbe^pr^r. < 
grams available for pregnant teens; '\ 
The United Foundation at 1-800-552-, ;' 
1183 can provide information on 
public and.volunteer agencies that i 
serve the metropolitan area. . 

singles connection 
• SINGLE POINTE 

. " Jerry Traylor, a nationally-known 
speaker, wllLbe. featured at 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 7, when Single Polnte 
Ministries will have Its April Show
case. The showcase will be in Knox 
Hall, 17000 Farmington, near Six 

-* Mile Road, Livonia. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. In Fellowship 

< Hall. For information, call-422a854. 

• WE8TSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, April 7, 
"Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. Ad
mission Is $4. For information, call 
562 -3160 . - - -

t 

• SATURDAY NIGHT ^ 
^Saturday Night Singles will have a 

dance from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Satur
day, April 8, at Roma's of Livonia, 
Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of 
Inkster Road.. Admission Is $3. For 
information, call 277-4242. 

• T.Q.I.F^ 

The US Singletons will have a din
ner social at 7 p.m. Friday, April 14, 
at-The Steak & Ale, 27590 Orchard 
Lake Road, south of 12 Mile, Farm--
ington. For information, write to: US 
Singletons, Box 2175, Fort Dearborn 
Station, Dearborn 48123. 

• VOYAGERS 
The Voyagers, a group for those 45 

and older, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, April 14, at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. 
Leroy Fonteneau .will discuss the to
pic of astrology. Saturday, April 15, 
the group will be going to the Detroit 
Art Institute to view the Art & Flow
er Festival. For more information, 
call 591-1350. 

%' BETHANY NORTHWEST 
Bethany Northwest will have 

cards and game night at 8 p.m. Fri
day, April If, at Our Lady of Sor
rows Social Halrf<23615 Powers, near 
Shiawassee, Farmington. Admission 
l s |3 . 

Dont Bu 
V 

T.G.I.F. will have a dance from 
8:30 p.m to 1:30 a.m. Friday, April 7, 
at the Presidential Inn, 1-75 and 
Northline, Southgate, Admission Is 
$4. For information, call 842-0443. 

\ 
• TRI-COUNTY 

Trl-County Singles will have a 
dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday, April 8, at the Airport Hil
ton Inn, 1-94 and Merrljnan Road, 
Romulus. Admission is $4. For Infor
mation, call 842-7422. 

• DANCE 
The Huron Valley Regional Coun

cil and Lenawee County Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners will have 
a dance at 9 p.m. Friday, April 14, 
and at 9 p.m. Saturday, April 15, at 
the Ann Arbor Elks on Elsenhower 
Parkway. Admission Is 15. The 
dance Is open to the public. For In
formation, call 281-6862. 

•:PARENT8WITHOUT 
AftTNERS-
^ayne/Westland Chapter of Par

ents Without Partners, a single par
ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m. 

\ the first and third Tuesday of each 
\month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Vehoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., fallowed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For Informa
tion,call 42 M07*. A 

^-%e-4Jv<>fda'R<dfOTd-ChaptcrNbr 
130 will have Its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia'a Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Mlddle-
belt roads.TlvbhlaTFor information, 
caU 464-1969. "-'.' 

fctovi/Northvllle Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:16 p.m. tho second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
M e g h a n KnlghU of Columbus. 
HaJIHWOl Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5340. 

• U8 SINGLETONS 

• M&M. 
Meet and Mingle Singles have a 

dance party 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Wednes
days at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner of 
Venoy Road. Admission Is $3; For in
formation, call 427-0037. 

• .ACTION MINISTRIES 
Action Ministries, a support and 

educational group for single.adults 
who are unemployed, underem
ployed or seeking a career change, 
meets at 7 p.m; the second and-
fourth Monday of the month In Room 
A-15 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
1700th Farmington Road, Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1854. 

• STARLtGHTERS 
The Starllghters 40 and Up Club 

'holds a dance from 9 p.m. to mld-
'nlght Fridays at the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 W. Grand River, at 
Beech Daly Road. Cost Is $3.75, 

.which Includes a Jive band. and. rê  
fi'calummb.1- Pvi informal Ion, call-

31 

776-9360. .y'\' 

• BMS 
BMS Singles, a Plymouth-based 

group, Is open to singles 25 years and 
Older, There Is wallyball Monday 
and Thursday nights. The group 
meets at 7 p.rrf. the first Tuesday of 
\\\t> month at the PlymnuthUbrfliyr— 

Actlvillesjorjhls month include 
dinner Saturday, April 8, at the Gan-
dy Dancer Restaurant In Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 453-3892. . 

# UNITARIAN V 
Unitarian Singles, a discussion • 

group for those who are single, 
meets at 9 p.nv tho first and third 
Fridays of each month at Northwest 
Universal Unitarian Church, 23925 
Northwestern, Southiield. Price is $4 
for members and $6 for'guests and,-
non-members, Including an aftcr-
glow ajid snacks, Tho doors open at 8 
p.m. Call 855-0590 for Information. 

This is just â smaa sample ol the Diamond 
JeweJry avadabte at Meyer Treasure Chest 
.Stores. M our exquisite cfcamohd jewelry is. 
on sale at 20¾ off. . 
ConvorHe^rnortthiy payment plar»s are; : 
avaMrfe. Use your Meyer charge. 
A Rep. $1,150, Sate $920. 

C.Reg $1,460.Sale$1,168. 
O. Reg. tromSlOO,Sale from $80. 
E. Reg $2,500. Sale $2,000. -
F.Reg, $375. Sale $300. 
G.Reg. $1,650. Sale $1,320. 
H.Reg. $199. Sale $160. 
J. Reg. $975. Sale $780. 
K. Reg. $294, Sale $235. 
L.Reg. $795. Sale $635. 

"TvtReg trom $1.199,Sale frOrri$9bO; 
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loss' has its place in 'weighting' 
By Lorain© McCtlsh 
staff writer 

IN ORDER TO lose physical 
weight you are going Jo haVe, 

- to lose emotional weight. 
"If you lose the-physical 

weight arid keep the emotional 
weight the physical weight Is going 

ir'4b return. 
it^t One reason'why this occurs so fre
quent ly ' is" that emotional weight 
-'iCa^'t be seen in-' a mirror, or on a 

scale, so It is left untreated; But it's 
*'>tbere. In your head/ „ - \ 
•i'y ' "Calorie iCouhtlrig and stepping on, 
i fa scale are both self-destructive, be-
t'^avtors," said Dr, Colleen A.. Sun'der-
»•'» rheye'r,', whose booft "Erhoiibnal 
i-cWeight" was published this month, 
tntiThere Is absolutely a more fulfill^ 
M ihg, a healthier way to cope." 
'•'A! On the cover of the book Is a scale. 

But Instead of numbers on the scale 
the pointer points to the range of 
emotions from confidence to depres
sion; from love to fear. 

. ^ "Love, trust, happiness and anger 
'• * are not stored in fat tissue and just 

because fat is lost It doesn't mean 
you lose those feelings," the nutri
tionist and psychologist said. "My 
book helps- people pinpoint their 

- problems and It! provides them with 
healthy mind, and body solutlons,.No 
recipes, diets or the ever popular be
fore and after pictures." . , • 

r" RECOVERY FROM ah eating dis
order isn't when tfie .overweight per

s o n loses weight or the anorexic be
gins to eat or the bulimic stops purg
ing. , 

"Recovery means achieving a pos
itive self-Image, and peace of mind," 
Sundermeyefsaid. 

'When emotions are used in a positive 
they can provide you with a better 
sense of who you are and where you 
want to go in fife. Yes, emotions can 
do ait that if you will only listen.' 

— Dr. Colleen A. Sundermeyer 
author of'Emotional Weight* 

One of the important concepts in 
the book is that all emotions are 
good, evep guilt, fear, anger and dis
appointment. . . i 

"When emotions are used in a pos
itive they can provide you with a 
better sense ofv who you' are and 
where you want to go in life. Yes, 
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emotions can do all that If you will 
only listen, ^motions can .not be 
stopped but we can control what we 
do about them. 

"We can either accept and trust 
the emotions or we can dgiy or 
repress them. It is only when we 
repress them.that they start working 

iruifnegative way and that is when 
we take on our emotional weight. 

"Emotions are meant to be ex
pressed," she said. "If they are not 
expressed, fear, happiness, love, 
doubt and angqc can all be displaced 
onto food. Eating or not eating can 
reduce the anxiety, but the problem 
Is still there." 

Sundermeyer grew up in orphan
ages and in foster homes. 
„ "There was never any direction. 
Never," she said. "My emotions 
were all I had, Oh. the intellect yes, 
but it's Important not to intellectual.-
ize everything. I started (o grow, 
started to learn when I startedto go 
with my feelings. What I do now is 
experience my feelings and then go 
on. 

"It Is this that I aim to get across 
to my clients." ' 

SUNDERMEYER'S company is 
New Outlook, with offices in Farm-
ington Hills, Livonia and Ann Arbor. 
She estimates she has helped 700 cli
ents In the past six years who had 
extensive eating disorders of all 
sorts. . • 

"No matter what the eating prob
lem, the solution Is a positive self. 

. image and peace of mind," she said. 
"The solution comes" when you want 
to get into that bikini for yourself, 
not because you are going to impress 
your spouse, your mother or a boy 
'friend. The solution comes when you 
start feeding your mind U)e right 
thoughts, The solution comes when 
you are kind and compassionate to 
yourself." ' * 

Copies of "Emotional Weight" are 
available by calling New Outlook, 
482-2554. 
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Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
the previous Monday. / 

* HARMER DAR 
The General Josiah Harmar Chap

ter of the Daughters of the American 
-Revolution will meet at noon Satur-
Vday, April 8, at the home of R.M. 
oStewaft in Livonia. Charlotte Bu

chanan, who attended the Awards 
e4}ay meeting in East Lansing, will 
-report: on that gathering. Nomina-" 
ntlons for the new slate of officers 
-toill be represented and voted OJL 
-cForlnformation, call 422-0006. 

• ACTIVE FRIENDS 
v Active Friends of the Homeless 

^WiU meet from"9:30-ll:30 a.m. Sat
urday, April 8, at Our Lady of Sor
rows Church, 23615 Power Road, 

/rFarmlngton. A work team of 
-Scrapers, painters and shelft build-
•ers will join other volunteers in the 

^afternoon converting a Cass Corri-
5dor car dealer's building to ThecChil-
I dren'*-$anctuaryra-dayrime-shelter-

for homeless women and children. 
"For information, call 557-WARM. 

•*••• THREE PL AGS DAR 
On Monday, April 10, Barbara 

"Nancarrow will host Three Flap 
" Chapter National Society Daughters *' 
-of the American Revolution for a 
-noon desert and business meeting. 
-Geradlne Reeves will speak on the 

subject, "History of Our American 
Jleritage." For information, call 589-
4109; - . ^ 
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CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
the Plymouth Childbirth Educa

tion Association is offering a seven-
week childbirth series at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 10, at Holy Trinity 
Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 
For information, call 459-7477.. 

^.Jl NEW BEGINNINGS • 
New Beginnings, a group for those 

;.^experiencing the grief or loss of a 
toved one, will meet at 7;30 p.m. 

ril 
HOME GROCERY 

SHOPPERS 
•,LetUsS¢hopForYou,, 

Setvfng" Weatland, Uvonla. Dearborn, 
RedfOKj, Farinlnotoh, Farmlnflton Hilts 
* v '&Southfle!d Areas 

Mondays, April 10 through May 8, at 
St. Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 WrSix.Mile, between 
Merrlman and Middlebelt roads, 
Livonia. Speakers will Include: April 
10, the Rev. David Strong, pastor of 
St. Matthew Church and Kearney 
Kirkley, assistant pastor at St. 
Matthew Church; April 17, Robert 
Weikert, substance abuse therapist 
at Chelsea Community " Hospital; 
April 24, Karol Kayson, Instructor at 
the Flat Rock Center, May 1, Dr. 
Tom Roe,, physician at Providence 
Hospital; and on-May 8, David 
Strong. * ' 

For information, call 422-6038. 

O EASTERN STAR 
Victoria Chapter No. 290 Order of 

Eastern Star will have its annual 
card party and luncheon from noon 
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, April 11, at 
Schoolcraft Temple, 2150Q School
craft, Detroit. Donation is $3. For 
reservations, call 534-7299. 

•"OPEN FORUM 
Schoolcraft College Women's Ret. 

source_Center_will present an Open 
Forum Series from 7-9 p.mTTues^ 
day, April 11, in the Upper Water
man Campus Center, 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six Mile and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. Virginia Kennedy 
will speak on the topic, "Procrasti
nation and Stress." The forum is 
open to the public. Admission is free. 
For ffifwpiatlon, call 462-4400, Ext. 

;5350. 

f NEWCOMERS 
' Livonia Newcomers and Neigh

bors will have a general meeting at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11, at St. An
drew EplscopalChurch, 16360 Hub-
bard.Xlvonla. A representative from 
Citizens Against Crime- will speak. 
For Information, call 477-8087 or 
591-4118. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

• TOPS 
TOPS Chapter No. 52 will have its 

annual Open,House at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 12, at 12121 Hem
ingway, Redford. TOPS (Taking Off 
Pounds Sensibly)-is a_non-.pr.ofiL 
weight-loss organization with 
320,000 members worldwide. The 
open house is free. For information, 
call 937-3669 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
The Redford Suburban league will 

meet at noon'Wednesday, April 12, 
at^Vladlmer's In Farmlngton Hills. A 
luncheon and program on belter 
heaTtR~throlIglr natural- cooking _by 
Bonnie Brudenback will be featured. 
For informatlon,»call 261-3737. 

• AARP 
The American Association for Re

tired Persons Dearborn Heights-
Westland Chapter 1642 will meet at 

. 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 12, at the 
Berwyn Senior Center," 26155 Rich
ardson, three blocks west of Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. The group 
will have its annual card party at 
l:45~p.m. Donation is |3. For infor-

TnattoD,x;att-56i-6781. 

• YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
The Wayne II Republican Party is 

having its annual culinary arts-gour
met dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday, April 
13, in the Schoolcraft College Water

man Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, 
between Six Mile and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. Senate Majority 
League John Engler will be the guest 
speaker. Tickets are $25. For infor-

._inaUoii>jall.4.5.5-Jl7L. 

• FASHION SHOW 
. St. Anne's Altar Society will have 
ac"fash~lon-show and luncheon from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, April 
13,at St. Sebastian School Hall, Col-" 
gate and Polk, Dearborn Heights. 
For information and reservations, 
call 563-0970 or 274-1581. 

- • -FILM ACTING 
' Acting For Film, a class dealing 
with the behind the scenes areas of 
filmmaking, will be offered from' 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, starting 
April 19, at Livonia Bentley High 
School, Five Mile and Hubbard 
roads. Cost for the four-week class Is 
$16. For information, call 344:4850. 

• LAMAZE CLASSES 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa

tion of Livonia is offering several 
classes in May. Classes should be 
started two to three months before 
the baby's due date. Weekday classes 
are from 7-9:30 p.m. and Saturday 
classes are from 9-11:30 a.m. 
. ..Classes starting ..soon include: 
Thursdays, May 11 to June 15, at St 
Matthew United Methodist Church'in 

Livonia; Saturdays, May 13 to June 
24, at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in 
Livonia; Mondays, May 15-June 26, 
at Faith Community Church in Novi; 
and Wednesdays, May 17 to June 21, 
at Garden City Health and Educa
tion Center. 

Also, there will be two presenta
tions on Tuesday, May 16, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile, Livonia. From 7-8 

-- p.m., there will be a Cesarean child
birth preparation film. A certificate 
will be issued to those in attendance. 
The second portion of the program 
will be a breastfeeding discussion 
from 8-9 p.m. For information, call 

-592-8618.-

• CAREER WOMEN 
The National Association of Ca

reer Women-Metro Detroit Chapter 
will have a meeting from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1 pan. Thursday, April 13, at the 
Ramada Inn in Southfleld. Cost of 
the lunch Is $15 for members and 
$20 for noiPmembers. Reservations 
are required by Tuesday, April 11. 
Deborah Borda, executive director 
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
will be the guest speaker. For infor
mation, call 591-3390. 

• MICHIGAN BPW 
The Michigan Federation of Busi-. 

ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs Inc., District No. 13r will have 
its spring meeting on Wednesday, 

April 19, at the Holiday Inn^Airport,-
31200 Industrial Drive, Rorflulus. 
Cash bar opens at 6 p.m. with dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. The meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Cost of the dinner 
is $14.25. For Information, call 872-
4311, Ext. 209, or 699-3606 evenings. 
Deadline for reservations is Friday, 
April 7. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA dis

cussion, exercise and support pro
gram for women who have had 
breast surgery, meets from 1-3 p.m. 
and from 6-8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940 
Grand River, Redford. For Informa-
tion, call 537-8500." 

The program also Is meets from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145 
Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue. 
From 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays, the 
group meets at the Forum Health 
Club, 34250 Ford Roadr near Wild-
wood Road, Westland. For informa-
tion, call 561-4110. 

• EMBROIDERERS'GUILD 
The Livonia Chapter of the Em

broiderers' Guild of America meets 
at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
rrjpnth at St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church, Hubbard Road, between 
Five Mile and Six Mile roads, Livo
nia. For informatlonrrall 534-2277 
or 427-7735. 
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medical briefs/helpline 
• ATTENTION DEFICIT 

The Attention Deficit Disorder As
sociation of Michigan will sponsor a 
lecture-by Ronald J. Friedman at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 6, at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, Five 
Mile east of Farmington, Livonia, 

Friedman coauthored the book, 
"The Hyperactive Child," and is a 
leading expert in the field. The lec
ture is open to; the public. 

* EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Program 

will meet at 7;3p pjrk. Thursday, 
Aug. 6, at Resurrection Lutheran 
Church, 8850 Newburgh Road, Livo
nia. For information; call Helen 
Gleichauf at 532-5692. • 

0, BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers of the American Heart 

Association of Michigan will be pro
viding free»blood pressure checks 
from"^r~a .m. to i p.trn satuWfyT 
April 8, at Wonderland Mall, Plym
outh and Mlddlebelt roads, Livonia. 
The screenings help detect high 
blood pressure and provide counsel
ing oriitteLanime^caiion^^ 

Ave., Farmington Hills. For mare in
formation, call 471-8090. w 

• WELLNESS SEMINAR 
The fifth in the series of personal 

wellness seminars, offered by Ma
donna College, Livonia, will focus on 
"Overcoming Worry, Fear and Anxi-
ety," from, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, April 
11, at Madonna College. ^j 

The seminar is for those people 
who worry compulsively, have un
reasonable fears or can't rest o r 
work because.of anxiety. The semi
nar costs $10.-For more information, 
call 591-5188^3 . » 

Madonna College is at Schoolcraft 
and Levanlo v.ivonia 

* ' . 
• ARTHRITIS FORUM .. 

The Arthritis Foundation and The 
Community Houle will cosponsor a 
public forum, "Arthritis: What You 
Don't Know Can Hurt You," from 

be completed by calling ALASEM at 
559-5100, 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE— 
The Detroit Area-Chapter of the 

Alzheimer's Association Is looking 
for volunteers for its respite pro
gram • 

Volunteers provide in-home com
panionship for an afflicted person as 
well as working with clients In a 
group setting at a day care center. 

Volunteers, are provided with 
training and are reimbursed for 
their mileage during the.training 
and to and from placement sites. 

Interested persons, can call the^ 
Chapter at 557-8277 for more inior-"* 
mation. 

O RED CROSS 
The American Red Cross is look-

• ing for young people 14-17 years old ~ 
to share their skills or interests fh 

O MATERNATEA 
Sinai Hospital's Mothers jand In? 

fants Center will hold a Materna Tea 
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday, April 9. 

The tea is oĵ en to persons interest
ed in learning'more about childbirth 
and women's health programs. Tours 
of the center, mini classes and infor
mation booths will be set up. 

Reservations are needed and can 
be made by calling 493-5500. The 
hospital is at 6767 W. Outer Dr., be
tween Greenfield and Schaefer, De
troit. 

O AEROBIC FUND RAISER 
Exercise enthusiasts are Invited to 

the 1989 "Dance for Heart," an aero
bic fundTaiser frorrr noon-to 3 p.m. . 
Sunday, April 9, at the Michigan Inn 
in Southfield. 

Dancers collect donations for eve
ry minute they exercise while vying 
for prizes based on-the-amount-of 
money they raise for the American 
Heart Association of Michigan. In 
addition, there will be a fitness fash
ion show by Gymee's of Twelve 0«ks 
Mall and a body building exhibition 
by Powerhouse Gym body builders. 

For more information, call the 
American Heart Association at 357-
9500: 

t SUPER CITIES WALK 
The Michigan Chapter of th« Na

tional Multiple Sclerosis Society will 
hold a Super Cities Walk fund raiser:" 
beginning at 9 a.m.Sujiday^ April 9. 

The 15-mile west route oTthe walk * 
will originate in Birmingham and 
finish up in Orchard Lake. In order 
to participate, walkers must obtain 
pledges for every mile they com
plete. Included in the event will be a 
mld-polnt. picnic lunch and an oppor-. 
tunlty to win prizes like a trip for 
four to London. 

For moce information,, call Mi-
chelle^rasse'ur at the Michigan MS 
society, 350-0020. 

• B L O O D P R E S S U R E ~ 
Botsford General Hospital's 

Health Development Network will 
offer free high blood pressure and vi
sion screening from 1-4 p.m. Mo'n-
day, April 10, in the main lobby of 
the hospital, 28050 Grand River 

"7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, April l l . ~ ~^ 
Dr. Bruce Kaplan of Harper Hos

pital, the Rehabilitation Institute 
and Providence Hospital, Sandra 
Wood, quality assurance coordinator 
at the Hawtho/ne Center in North-

"VilleT^viiraddresyttie-emotional as--
pects of suffering from a chronic ill
ness and methods of diagnosis and 
treatment. 

Reservations are necessary and 
Can be. made by calling 644-5832. 
The Community House is at 380 S. 
Bates, Brimingham. s> 

• FASHION SHOW 
The National Foundation - for 

Ileitis and Colitis will hold "It's in 
the Bag," a benefit fashion show and 
luncheon, at noon Tuesday, April 11, 
at the Southfield Manor, Southfield. 

The fashion show will be present
ed by Jacobson's of Birmingham. 
The cost is $25 per person. For more 
information, call 354-6080. » 

• HELPHOMELESS 
The first Help the Homeless World 

of Food Benefit will be held from 
5:30 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, April 11, at 
the Roostertall Club in Detroit. 

Six ethnic restaurants fronjMhe 
Detroit metropolitan area will pro
vide lavish buffets with entertain
ment appropriate to each individual 
cuisines. In addition, there will be an 
open bar and door prizes.. 

Tickets cost $40 each and can be 
purchased at Don.. Carlso, 7043 
Middlebelt, Garden City. For more 
information, call 427-6800. 

< • C P R C L A S S -
St. Mary Hospital will hold classes 

In cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
from 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, April £2 
and 19. The cost Is $5 per person. 
For information, call 464-4800, E^t 

, 2297. St. Mary Hospital is a Levan 
and Five Mile Road in Livonia. 

• ASTHMA CONFERENCE 
The American Lung Association of 

Southeast Michigan will sponsor a 
free asthma conference Thursday, 
April 13, at Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital, Inkster at Maplewood, 
Garden City. ~:'~ 

From 7-8:30 p.m., Dr. Randall 
Bicklee of Family Health Associates 
in Livonia will give a complete over
view of asthma as well as answer 
questions. 

The conference^is open to individ
uals five years and older, however, 

' pre-registration is necessary and can 
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crafts and sports with-handicapped" 
children in day camps, visiting peo
ple in nursing homes and area hospi
tals or by helping out a blood drives 
during the summer months. 

Youth volunteers get flexible 
—houFSr-se-4hey-ca n-volunte£Las_little 

as a few hours a week while still 
holding paying jobs. 

Youths interested in being a volun
teer can call the Red Cross at 494-
2858 to arrange an interview. 

0 HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE 

Are you experiencing problems 
following a hysterectomy?.Maybe 
it's not "all in your mind." Call the 
hysterectomy hot line at 427-2464 
and speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy,. a women's support 
group. 

• DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 
First Step, Western Wayne County 

Project on Domestic Assault, has 
..day and evening support groups for 

the victims of domestic assault. For 
more information, call business 
number at 525-2230 or the 24-hour 
crisis line at 459-5900. 

• VOLUNTEER NURSES 
Volunteer nurses are needed by 

the Western Wayne Division of the 
American Heart Association of 
Michigan. Volunteers usually donate 
two hours of their time a month. In
terested norses can call the Western 
Wayne Division office at 425-233 be
tween 10 a.m- and 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for -more informa
tion. 

• AIDS TESTING 
New Health Center, a rldnprofit 

center for sexual health/offers anon
ymous and/or confidential testing 
and counseling at its satellite facility 
jn" Aim Arbor for people who are con
cerned about possible exposure to 
the AIDS virus/The clinic, at 2345 S. 
Huron' ParkwayTTs'-open 6-fi p.m. 
Wednesdays andi^rldays. For infor
mation, call 522-5800. 

• .ALZHEIMER SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer support groups me'et at 
2 p.m. the. fourth Thursday of eich 
month at Westlands Convalescent 
Center, and .1-2:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital. Westland Convalescent 
Center Is at 36137 Warren Road, 
Westland. For more Information, 
call Sally Levay, 728-8100! Oakwood 
Hospital is at 18101 Oakwood, Dear
born. For iuriher information, calP 
593-7185. 

9 ALZHEIMER'S RESPjTE > 
CARE ~~~-

The Alzheimer's Disease and Re-
lated Disorders Association Detroit" 
Area Chapter has started an in-home 
respite program for families with 
those who suffer from the disease or 
other Irreversible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certaln-num^ 
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and 9,a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For-more information on using the 
program or becoming a volunteer, 
call 557-8278. - » 

• GROUP THERAPY FOR 
STROKE 

Group therapy for the treatment 
of stroke Is offered at St. Mary's 
Hospital, 36475_W. Five_Mile at 
Levan, Livonia. People recovering-
from a stroke meet 3-4 p.m. Wednes
days in the hospital's Rehabilitation 
Department., The price is $12 per 
session. For more Information, call 
Donna Cevora, 464-4800, Ext, 2422. 

• AIM MEETING 
AIM, a support group for people 

who suffer from panic attacks and 
anxiety disorders, meets at 7:30 p.m. 

.Thursdays at Fafth Lutheran 
Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livonia, 
the group also meets.at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at Our Redeemer Lu
theran Church, 24931 Union, Dear-
born-.For information, call 547-0400. 

Conference's 
lineup includes 
UPi's Thomas 

Helen Thomas, White House bu
reau chief for United Press Interna
tional; will be,the featured speaker 
at a one-day women's conference at 
Schoolcraft College on Saturday, 
April 15. 

Sponsored by the college's Wom
en's Resource Center and the Michi
gan Women's, Studies, Association, 
the conference will be held in the 
Waterman's Center. The conference 
fee is $35. Luncheon tickets cost $15. 

Thomas will speak at the luncheon 
on the" conference's theme, "Wom-

Cukure en's 
Change." 

Known as the dean of trje White 
House Press Corps, she has reported 
on the administration of every presi

dent since John Kennedy. As the &en-
' ior wire service correspondent 
among White House reporters,;she 
officially opens and closes all presi

dential press conferences. 
^The conference's morning session 
will feature a panel discussion on 
"Cultural Shifts in Education'-' and a 
presentation of; papery on women's-
history. 'The afternoon session will., 
feature a panel presentation otT 
"Preserving Women's Culture,", and 
papers analyzing women's roles in 
society from an educational and cul-
tuT^Derspective^ 

CoTmhTiTTr̂  atnr , ^hooteraft. College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For more 
information, call—462-4400, Ext. 
5443. 

OF seBteprojeets 
for venture grants 

The United Foundation is taking 
a stand on illiteracy among youths 
and adults. 

UF currently is accepting ven
ture grant proposals from non
profit organizations that will devel
op innovative projects to address 
the existing and growing problem 
of illiteracy. 

This is the third year that UF has 
provided venture grants as an al
ternative financing arrangement 

-for^peciaLneedsjareas. Qrarfts up 
to $25,000 each for one year win 5¾ 
made available to UF-supported 
agencies, non-supported agencies 
and governmental units. 

"The problem of illiteracy re
lates to a broad range of social 
problems, including school failure, 
single v parenthood, delinquency, 

substance abuse and unemploy
ment," said Susan Kelly, chair of 
the UF subcommittee on "venture 
grants. , ... 

"The subcommittee encourages-
and promotes non-profit organiza
tions to recognize the link between 
illiteracy and other social prob
lems and to develop innovative ap
proaches to an important issue in 
our community. ' 

"It seeks programs that ap
proach illiteracy in a variety of 

aysjhatjmpact these and other 
pressing cornraunityj^Tems."^ ' ~ 

To help explain the. venture 
grajtt program, UF will hold an ap
plicants workshop later this month. 
For information on the workshop 
or the grant program, cafl €weo 
McNeal, UF agency relations, at 
226-9264 by Friday, April 7. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their, first requirements 
after they move in = /Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to ..help new '̂ 
families in town to better health,-* 
pick Getting To Know You. 

OcT-r^G To KMOY* y o u 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645^6376 
In New York State (800)632-9400 ' 
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Underpriced 
byHenryUnk 
Also Wicker Blooms 
Dining Rooms and 
LMngRoom*. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

> '•> 

11 5 
CMASU8 Fl*W*TURI 

wAH£Houag 
HAWWON 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile, H Block B. off Main: 

OPEN MON.-SAT. ib-S • FRIDAY TIL tfWt! 

The Star is Back! P\ 

Welcome aboard for another exciting and spectacular season 
on the Star of Detroit/ . - V ; ' : 
The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the DetroUKiver 
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dihing. Ehjoy 
imaginative and inviting buffets; the.freshbriqezes orc/peh 
observation decks, a friendly service.' staff, Rve enjeftSinment 

—and bpuitauihir skylines , This is an exftjKcfoe to trea'ourb. 
Eacffcrujse is aWtebration When y6u dine aboard the Starl 

For more information and 
reservations call 

\ 

196̂  Cruiso Schedule 
Cruising May— Mid-October 

. Monday-lhurvtlay • 
lo'mh U.O0*nv1:»pm 
Omnoi • 7.00pm-10.00pov 

Friday ' . . - • / • 

DinrH't 
Moonlight 

BAirVh ; 
Oinncf 
XWnlffchl 

Biuoh l /• 
f jt l) Dinner 
DiniM1* : 

.̂•OOpn^WflOpm-
li:-»pnv/*fl*m. 

Saturday 
'i!40*nv!-.X>pm-' 

- • • •• ?.O0pnvK<Mfxn 

Sunday 
11.00 *m-t:)0 pot' 
3O0pnt-$:»pm 

JiOOpfrt-lOflOpnt 

(313)259-9161 
. • " - • - • 

Groups (25 or more) call 

(313)259-9160 

M a j o r credit cards acceptcd ._ 

Cift (CMificoles Aip jhvjys .iv.ilt.iblo. 
R<Sery.uiom j»<vopu<d yc\ir-round.; 

THESIARdF 
erlenc0 the City Like Never Before 

Leewards h a s the color! v 

You have. theimaginat iofv . , . 
Let's put it together for only 

Etoy a $hirt or txing yoor csvn caj* shoo*, v,te»eve<i We'i show you how lo co»or 
H in ar»y one of a number of techn<ru€s for orrfy $2. Cal or stop by th's vwek to 
register tor >ouf workshop'.•'. 

using 
TUIIp® Paints 

8¾ seen In 

NEW! 
DESIGNER DY^ 
Cfe*< t« (J>« looks. Rog 299 
GUTTER, SLICK A 
PUFFY PAINT PENS | 0 0 

19^ 
T-SHIRTS 

S^VV «<c&tv Reg 49§; . . 

SWEATSHIRTS 
Assorted WcVS S" oh!V 

iff. 
S.U 

ft SPRWOISUMMSR CIMS M « y i t » «>. 
« . Jon ys as \\« presert our Sp r^ Oa$s Prog'aTt Mfct ih« inyryctors * J 

Q and $¢6 the exciting pro^^S you can team in 6i f^\ la?$ \h$ spring. A 
; , PfiEVIEW DATES: Saturday, AprJ B. I0.\av4pni 

W«ff Sunday. April 9. 1pm4pni O* * 

WA^RCN 77MWO NOV1 TOWN CBTTW M9-4Mt 

TAYi.o« U4-n\o tmumm nw 
HWOTkHmiMtitM, 27SI E. few* »•*< 
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Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
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LUTHERAN CHURCtf MISSOURI SYNOD 
v ^ » • i 

K3 •* EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

YOUTH 
AVVANA 
CLUBS 

.INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
^SInwlM,pe 29475 W.Six.Miie,.Livonia 
i | f e i ^ 2 5 - 3 6 8 4 or261-9276 

Morning Worship.w... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worahlp 6:00 P.M. 
Wedv Family Hour..... .'. 7:30 P.M. 

April 9th 
11:00 A,M. "What !s Heaven Like?" 
$00 P.M. "The Devil's Demons" 

[A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAViOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

, ' . j | Livonia , Phone:522-6830 
•Sisfer LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 
- 4 | | Sunday Worship 8:30 ̂  11:00 A.M. 

|»f ~ Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Weekday School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXYT-AMflADIO (1270) 

INDEPENDENT 
>38AP.TIST 
t^CHURCH ,-

-?. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
11095 Haggerty . , - 455 -7711 

' Between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road 

A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches 
8unday School 10:00 A.M. 

. "Classee-for Alleges" _ 
Morning Service 11:00 A.M. 

Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 

Dr. Stan JmWnt, 
.'Pastor 

Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Available for all Services • Free 8us Transportation 

Home of Central Christian School 

- T3RACETLUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURISYNOD 

25630 GRAND RWER-at BEECH DALY 
»532-2266 REOFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School -

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided"o 

Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Assl. 

— f a y , VJ^HaJboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Youl 

KENNETH D. ORHr 
PA8T0R 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 
-SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

425-6215 or 425-1116 
SUNDAY SCHOOL .•»...... 8UN, 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 

_E«EM1N0_WQB1HJP_. ....'. ; 8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAY8IBIE 8TUDY ....~..7.WED;7KXTP.m 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

80S WU-TMOft U/TKEAAH CHURCH I SCHOOL 
9600 Leverne • So. Redlord • 937-2424 

~ - - Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence WJllo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:304 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Scrxx)! 4 Bible Cfssws9:45A.M 
Ctvlstian School: Pfe-Sohool-8th Grade 

CarotHeldl. Principal 937-223} 

L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
'46250 Ann Arbor Road M 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 
Services 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School. Teen a Adult mini fc« AM. 
—Nursery-Provided—. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

WARD BVANGEUCAI-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
FarmlfiQton and Six Mile Rd. . 422-1150 

8:30. lOtffrand 11:30 A.M. 
• Worship apd Sunday School 

"SOMETHING TO BRAG ABOUT" 
Rev. John Crimmlns 

7:00 P.M. 

"TH? CALL TO SINGLEMINDEDNESS" 
M Rev.-Richard Alberta 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided # 
at All Services 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
School of Christian Education 

(Aclivili*j (w M Aoeii 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Schoolcraft College 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:3¾ A.M. Worship 

ft UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

U H t A 4 * A i 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
Te:ii NotFwdRd.westiand 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 8 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl.-AssocJale Pastor 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 MI<Jdl«t>e!t at 8 Mile 

Farmfngton Hills • 474-OC75 
The Rev. RaJoh E. Unger, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastora: Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M. 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 8:30 & 11 A . M . 
S U N . S C H O O L / B I B L E C L A S S 1 0 A . M . 

CHRISTIANSCKOOLGrades K-8 
RAndyZJ«linski. PWhcfpal 474-2488 

fc*=/ -Soiem-
Untted Church of Christ 

$3424 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINQTON. MICHIOAN 45024 

, (313) 474-68M 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A.M. 

Church School. 9 3 0 A.M. 
Barrier Free Sanctuary M^«vy Proved 
e 

^NCEllCAl 
JTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1NAMERICAT-

•±2 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 — School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.. 
Saturday Vespers 600 P-M-

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottlredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8ervlce 
8.-30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday 8chool 945 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. Q. Moore • Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Pastor 

A Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

i ' 1 1 l i ttt .•>.«?•.' 

PRESBYTERIAN {US A.) 
>' • • - • 
<«-»-«*-

;;: GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

' - 34506 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A.M! FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL _. 6:15 P.M. D I N N £ R ( R S V P ) — — 
•' '10:45 A .M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev. Ronald E. Cary £61-6950 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile {West of Mlddlebeit) 

Livonia* 421-7249 

Holy Communion -
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A M . 
TuesdayClassesK-6 4 i l 5 P . M . 

~Co~fnb~Share The Spirit! 

. m i i i i i » i 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNGO 

• «fc*l «Wfcfc> ' 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Bapt isVC^urch 
- 7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford. Michigan 
533-2300 
April 9th 

.-".' 9:30 A .M. Wwehjp Sjgrvice 
Youth Sunday 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
H«v. Wm~E. Nelson Kev. Mark £leid*-5orrime»* Mr*. Oonr^ Gjeason 

Senior pastor Associate Pesior OirectorotMusk: 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Worahlp Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Pastor: Jerry Yarneil — 

Assistant: Drex Morton 
Youlh. Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just Soulh ol Warren Rd.) 

Wm/ ffiofitkt ^AmcA 

OfSfJ 

45000 NORTH TtAftfTOWAl fiOU> 
PVYWOOTH MJCWOAH 48170 

•551300 ' ^ , >. 

April 9!h 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
Dr. Wm. Stahl 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 
Pastor Stahl 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4i06i)oy Road, Canton. 45V0022 

.(bctneen Main Street and Lilley Road) 

J . Sunday Sercices 

J - 1 Sunday School -9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worahip • 11K» A.M. 

- Evening Praise - ¢:00 P.M. 
Wednesday - 7:00 P.M. 
Aduli Bible Srudy 

' Youth Program 
' ChildrenVCIubj 

vVrn. M. Stahl. D . M n . Cheryl Kayc. Music Director 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

••'i 

(Nursery Provided For AH Sertkes) 
' . Df.Oaytd A. Hay, Pastor • 

^Hbrne o f P lympuchGhf is t iar i Academy" 
- 1 C • • : ; 4 5 9 J 5 0 J 
• a ; - — ;•.•.••• • . ' • : • ' -, 

N0RTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23$4$"MlddlebeJt 1¼ Blks. S. ol 10 Mi!a • 474-33M 

8unday School 8:45 A.M. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A.M. 

- Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

NurseryProvided 
Rev. Richard i . Karr, Paator 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
. (.UTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlhgtdn Hills," Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday — 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

-Wisconsin Evangelical— 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church, . 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Carl Pagel* 261-1360 

' Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9;45-A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

" 14750 Klnloch ^ , 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 $ 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chjca$o Livonia.422-0494 

X 10:30 A.M. Worsh j^hurch School 
and Nursery Care 

r>> "Strange Encounters Along the Way' 
Rev. Dr. Lauronce A. Mart in Rev. J a m e s J . Beates 

STxty Years of Faith and Service 

VJLLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford »534-7730 

Worship-Sunday- 10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible« 

Kirk of Our Savior 
* % ' „ V V 3M60CHERBYHILL 

/ , " . CtvxchSchooJ- Worship 1030AM. 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell O. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

,-,ST. TIMOTHY CHURdH 
j? '• 16700 Newburgh Road 
I. ' Livonia • 46^-8844 
Church School - Worship 11:'O0A.M. 

Mr. Davidson, preaching 
A (.ii i a:;ve Christ Centered Congregation 

PLEA8E VISIT 

YC J ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCrt'U.S.A.) 
ie»l W«KJ«6«0.4J1-76?0 

Wof8hipj8ervfce3 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Church School 11:00 A.M. 
OARETH P. BAKER, PASTOR 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
... CHURCH (U.8.A.) 

'«$$35 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
• (Jusl North of KMarl) 

459-0013 
fc15*41A.M. 

WORSHtP^ND 8UNDAY 8CH00L 
H«ndto«£>W Aoeewifcia • 

RMOWc«s lor HM/lnfl and Sight Impwed 

t.r.;.;.;.;.X.:.i.:>>.;.:.;.;. • ' . T . '..!>'11 l I ' . fT I I I I I I I I rrr '.*.*.'.*...*...".' • * . * « •• 

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 

- . • — i . j . . . II i , . t t . | | | | | I 1 I I I I I I I I H I tffff '.'.'.•.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.^'.''I'l' 
>:;:>X::::::>W'X%v.v.v.v.:.:.:.:.:.:.v.x :.:-:•:•:•:>:•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••-••••••• 

UNITED METHODIST 

^ J C H U R C H O r i C O D 

FAITH 
. , / . COVENANT 
Wm CHURCH 
Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenooje 
Pastor 

David S. Norton 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

DoO'glasJ.Holmberg 
Pastor for Youth MlnlsrrlfJs"" 

April 9th 
Covenant Women Study 

Nancy Read, Quest Speaker 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youlh Groups 7:ff) P.M. 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

...........-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-

" i The NEW Church in the OLD Village" 

i PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD 
JSJN.MlU St •Plymouth 455-10/0 

• Morning Worship 10:00 a,m. 
10:30 a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00 p.m. 

Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m. 
.Celebrating Pentecostal Heritage .•-

with Cnarlsmaiic worenip 

Sunday School (ages 3-12) 10:00 a.m. 
•'Chlldrens* Service ; m.anQm 

YoathPaitor 
Hon & Roblo 
Schubert 

Pastor tt Julie 
Trusty 

EPISCOPAL 
I ' I ' I V ' ' ' ' - ' ^ ' ' - ' ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' - ^ ' ^ '^^^^«*^*^^''•'i'^'^'^''^'^*^'^'-'*V* 

REFORMED CHURCH INAMERIC A **""" 

A U . 1 M I . U '>' *»•'• 

.** •> X'.'A*.*.V! 

iIIIRCII OF nei:s\vion 
(Reformed Church in America) 
SBIOO/ivervlile.Uvonla 

- - - W G R S H t f ^ B R V i e ^ f a i H ^ M r — -
Nursery Available 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M. 
Rev. Raymond VohdoQIe^sen . 464-1062 

SAINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1ft3«0 Hubbard Rood 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-8451 ^ 

'j5vedne»daye:30 A .M. Holy Eucharist 
v" Saturday 6:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist . 
' v S u n d a y 7:^5 A .M. Holy Eucharist 

- ' . , ' ; . " - ' • • V i - ; : " • • • ; . - : 

,ft:00 AM, Christian Education lor all ages 
10:00 A .M. Hoty Eucharist 

r Sund8yMorning •.Nursery Ca(fl Available 

^ - : - - • • • • • • : . . • ] : . • " • • , ' ; ' ' • . " ' • . ' " 

»'•••• The Rev. VVillel J. Herrtngton, 
Interim Rector ' 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia »591-0211 
t h e Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

Servtoes 
830 AM. Hofy Eucharist 

¢:30 AM. AduttCV ̂ 1 ^ ducatten 
):33AM.Fan^t^^t4Buod»yS<hOol '; 
A Ba"ie< f(<>» fKMy tor th* Hend-cepfX*) , 

• • . • i i . . . 

CATHOLIC 
" — - ^ - - - - - » » » • • * * » * " • " • • * " » 

111. j i.i:i.i.i.i:.%j?xo>>.'.'.t^':^^v.vWyj.v-'AS 

"~~ UNITY -
A W . V . ' . V . W A W 
•w.w.w.y.,. . .-.-.-.-.-. 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
.44000Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
MA88E8 

8Bturd«y4:30A«:30P.M. 
(NO 6:30 P.M. Mat4 During Jury & Auflusl) 

8un T;30, ¢:00,11i00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

t M i y O F MV6NIA 
Publish*.of thai "Dally Wof d'» 

Sundays 0:00 a 11:00 A.M. 

23660 Frvo Mile Rd. 421*1760 

D1(H a POSitlv© Tbbuflhl: 261-2440 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
, Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses • 
8aturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday $:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF C A N T O l i ^ ^ 

0 8 1 . 0 4 9 9 — 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

i jganlon v 

Rev. Harvey Henovold 
Sunday 8chool 

Adult A Youth Groups 
Bible 8tudlea 

Reformed Church in America 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 S ix M i l e R d . OavldT.Strong. 
(M.Uvri/r*ilUMi«w) Mirvsler .<M-€038 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

, Rev. Randy Whltcornb , 
Worship Service Sunday School 

8:30 and 11:00A.M. 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Provtdod 
321 Ridge Road , 

just South of Cherry Hill In Canlon 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
A Famfy oo a Journey ol Faith, FeBojwNp and Frwdom 

161>5 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

•NEWBURG U N H E O L 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 AnnArbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

.422-0149 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Worship and Sunday School 

April 9th.' 
"Called to Mission" 

Or. David 6. Church preaching. 

- . Ministers: 
" Or: OavldrfirChuTCiTi—-

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Provfde)i 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29657 Weil Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebelt 

47e-e«o 
FymlngtonHllli 

7,30.9 15 4 MOO AM. 
WOfiNp 

April 9th 
"A Sw«n 8ooj from 

• Lam* Duck" 
Rev. OavkJ R Strobe, • 

pr«»cWf>a ^ i - J 

Or. WillUm A Ritter. Piutor ••.,-
f\<:\ Otxxgt KKboura 
Rav. DsvkJ ft. Strob*. A*»oe. Pastor 
Mr. WeK-in flooku*. Oi/. Ol Muilc 
Bill Roy, CH/. (A EiJuc. Pr*osr*nvntng 
B«v V'Wf. Or. ot ChMrWa MWslrtw 

GARDEN CITY FIRST , 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-Q628-

Worahip Service 
10:45 A.M. 

Sunday 8chool 
0:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Merrlman Rd. 
.(Bet.Ford Rd. a. Warren) 

warden Ci ty" 5 ' 
<t — -

A L D E R 8 Q A T B 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 B E ^ C H D A I Y ROAD' 

Between Ptymdvlh tfld Wett CMC*QO 

t^edford, Ml 48239 W7-S170 

8:30 A.M. Worship in Chapei 

-9:45 A.M. 8unday8choot^AirAger 
11:00 A.M. Worship In 8anctuary and 

Children's Church 
April 9th 

"8wlmmtnfl Iron" 
Nursery Provided 

Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
Pastors M. Ckment Parr and 

v . Troy O. Douthll 
Robin KnoWlo Watitca. OrQanlsi 

FIRST UNITED MEtM6D|$T CHURCiM 
ofPlymouth 

•\- .•-. 45201 N.TerrlJortal - 4 W - $ 2 8 0 - -< - . 

WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8CH00LNUR8ERY-12 
• . ' ,«:15&11K>0A.M. 

- W»<Jo«t<>»y twina Ed , 
JoMN.Or»nf«li,Jr. 0ir^*t'You,h*A<Jv"OUJIM• B ^ n » 1 S M P . M . 
O f r^M McMgnn. fr»dN)c1t C. V0»bo>Q ' ' 'Ny^yCtfaProvMod. . 

t*. 
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Synagogue thrives with help of members 

- * & > 

py Larry O'Connor 
staff writer • 

Hey, it's not easy being the rabbi 
. for the only conservative synagogue 
in Western Wayne Count/. Just ask 
Martin Gordon. 

".Non-Jews call me alt the time 
and ask me questions," said Rabbi 
Martin Gordon, who heads the Livo
nia Jewish Congregation,'which is 
colebrating its 30th anniversary Sun
day. "One person calls up and'asks 
me for a recipe for matzo. A person 
who is a Christian Scientist the other 
day calls up and wants to know what 
(bluar.ekosher^^-^. - = -

"It'-s a little awesome serving 75 
families in the congregation, but 
when you're the only rabbi serving in 
Western Wayne County it's quite a 
task." 

The Livonia Jewish Congregation 
has not only survived, but thrives. 
And that's no easy task. 

The congregation has always-been 
faced with the continual movement 
of Jewish people from Wayne Coun-

ily tn Oakland County. Yet-congrcga-
tlon members still come from all 
over the tri-county area to attend 
services,' including from as far as 
Oak Park, Southfield, Detroit, 

Lathrup Village, Pontiac, Wbitmore 
Lake and Walled Lake. 

And everyone pitches in, to make 
the congregation vibrant. Many of 
the members perform numerous 
tasks. For instance, one member, 
Phyllis Scherman of Livonia, serves 
in a variety of roles, including pub
licity chairwoman, community ser
vices director.and chairwoman for 
the upcomingChai DinnerASunday. 

'Tm embarrassed somettaes. 
People are working,four nights a 
week and I h£ve to ask them to work 

.a fjfthnight," Gordon said. 
OF COURSE, Gorgon does _his_ 

sHSte as weir. In,addition to his nor
mal duties of officiating SHabbot ser
vices on Fridays and Saturdays, not 
to mention holiday services, 
Yarselts, weddings and funerals, he 
visits hospital patients, nursing 
homes and prisoners. 

Gordon also takes an active role in 
the community. He is chaplain for 
the, Livonia Police Department. He's 
on the steering committee for the' 
annual Livonii Prayer Breakfast 
and is a chaplain at Northvllle~Re
gional Psychiatric Hospital, 

One cecent visit foun^him in the 
unusual position of counseling black 
Muslims. 

. "There was only one Jewish pa
tient in the hospital," Gordon said, 
"and he didn't want to ike me." 

Since arriving at Livonia Jewish 
Congregation In 1067 from'Maine, 
the experience hasn't been what. 
Gordon quite expected. 

NoHmly has he provided guidance 
for black Muslims, Gordon has coun
seled Syrians and Lebanese. He said 
some of his most rewarding experi
ences have come from working in 
theicommunity. . . 

"I pictured myself working with 
youths. I'm working in geriatrics. 
I'm working with the_emoUonally 

"impaired." rfTf" working InTIelds I" 
never thought I wouldv'' Gordon 
said." 

Gordon's fulfilling experiences are 
perhaps only exceeded by the rich 
history of the congregation. 

THE ROOTS of the Livonia Jew
ish Congregation can be traced back 
to a meeting of 10 men at Clarence-
ville Central Elementary School to 
organize services. The Livonia Je#-

and converted into a synagogue in 
1964. The congregation then moved 
to its present spot-on Seven Mile 
Road in 19*0 when The United He
brew School vacated operations 
there. . .t 

Cantor Henry Blank was the con-' 
gregatlon's,first full-time spiritual 
leader. Gordon was hired in 1.867"to 
work With the canton-

Blank retired from his full-time 
duties In i960 after serving as a can
tor for 70 years. 

The Livonia Jewish Congregation 
also had .the distinction of installing 
Helen Bayles as the first woman_ 
president ot a, conservativT'JewIsh 

.synagogue in metropolitan Detroit. 
She was one of only 50 women to 
have done so. 

For members, the Livonia Jewish 
Congregation has a myriad of activi
ties. There is Sunday School and 
adult education, as well as services 
conducted In both Hebrew and Eng
lish. 

Due to its size, the congregation 
operates on a tight budget A small 

ish Congregation-was organized-in— membership does have its benefited 
1959. ' "As a rabbi, I can spend an hour or 

Services were held in ""8 variety two hours with members," Gordon 
places, including a tent at the Bots- said. "With a larger jxmgregatlon, 
ford Inn, until a church was bought that would be dlfflculL" 

JIM JAGDFElDMaff photographer 

Rabbi Martin Gordon has been at Livonia Jewish Congregation 
since 1967. The synagogue serves 75 families and is celebret-
Inglts SOth-annivewary lbJs-year_ ^ 
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church bufletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

0 RUMMAGE SALE 
• Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 

39020 Five Mile, Livonia, will have a 
spring rummage and bake sale 9:30 
a.m. to 4"p.m. Friday, April 7, and 
9:30 a.m. to noon, Saturday, April 8. 
There will be a $1 bag sale at 9:30 

-arflfc-Salurday-
• The League of Children's 

Friends, Auxiliary of the Methodist 
Children's Home, will have a rumm
age sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, 
April 7, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
April 8, at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, be
tween Middlebelt and Merriman 
roads, Livonia. 

• First United Methodist Church 
of Garden City, 6443 Merriman, will 
have its annual rummagcsate 9 a.m. 
to 3jp.m. Saturday, April 8. For in
formation, call421-8628. . 

• Christ Our .Savior Lutheran 
Church. 14175. Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will have a~rummage sale 9 
am. to 4 p.m: Thursday-Friday, 
April 6-7. There will be a bag sale 2-
4 pm. For information, call 937-
2032. 

• SERVICES 
Church services open to all. de

nominations will take place at 830 
a.m. and U a.m. Saturday <Rib!*' 
study and worship), staicing Sjtur 
day, April 8, arid at 7 p.m. (Bible dis
cussion) and 7:25 p.m. (seminar) 
Tuesdays at Grade Moravian 
Church, 31J3 Hiveley, off M§rrlman 
Road, Westland. David Grams will 
conduct the services. Grace Moravi
an Church Is allowing the group to 
use Its facility. For information, call 
441-3405. 

• MUSICAL TREAT 
A cross-cultural musical presenta

tion will take place at 7 p.m. Satur
day, April 8, at Midwestern Baptist 
College, 825 Golf Drive, Pontiac. At 
the choir festival, area choirs will be 
featured "along "with Arabic and 
black gospel groups. Admission is 
free. The program is open to. the 
public. 

• PAPER DRIVE 
There will be a paper drive Ltt 

-a7mr-to-4-p^nv-Saturday, April 8, at 
Holy'Cross Lutheran Church, 30650 
Six Mile, Livonia. Newspapers 
should be brought in paper bags. No 
plastic bags, magazine, cardboard or 
phone books. For-information, call: 
427-1414. 

• HITCHES CONCERT 
The Hllches, a multi-styled Chris

tian singing group, will perform a 
series of concerts at Alpha Baptist 
Church,, 28051 W. Chicago, west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. The-singing 
group will perform at 2 p.m. Satur
day, April 8, with a pizza supper fol
lowing at 5:30 p.m. The group will 
also perform at, 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
and_at 11 a.m. Sunday, April 9. The 
performances are open to the public. 
Admission is free. For information, 
call 421-6300. 

• FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

W Seven MV will have a joy fellow
ship meeting ^ A am Saturday, 
April 8. Irene Scou will speak on the 
topic, "Gifts-to the Holy Spirit." For 
reservations, call 471-5282. 

• HAND BELL CHOIR 
"A Sequential Method," hand bell 

workshop, will take place 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 8,in Ma
donna College's Kresge Hall. People 
can learn how to ring hand bells, and 

how to teach o'Ufers to ring. Also td ' 
be covered: a working approach to 
teaching rhythm and reading skills, 
equipment requirements for a begin

ning program, maintenance and care, 
of hand bells, approaches to estab
lishing a" program, ahllTecrullmenT 
of new members. Cost Is $20 (music 
packet included). For information, 
call 591-5097. Madonna College is at 
1-96 and Levan Road, Livonia. 

• MISSION 
Peggy Rosa from COTS will speak 

at 7 p.m. Sunday, April 9, In Rose-
dale Gardens Presbyterian Church 
Youth Hall, 9601 Hubbard, near 
West Chicago, Livonia. £osa will dis
cuss the COTS mission. For informa
tion, call 422-0494. 

• NEW BEGINNING 
The Rev. Jack Conley, a Catholic 

priest from Texas, will direct a five-
day parish mission Sunday through 
Thursday, April 9-13, at Divine Sav
ior Church, 39375 Joy Road, between 
Hix and Eckles, Westland. Each ser
vice, which starts at 7:30 p.m., will 
focus on topics of concern to contem
porary Christians.. Daily Mass will 
be offered at noon Monday through 
Thursday. The program Is open to 
the public. For information, call 455-
1734. 

• CONCORDIA COLLEGE 
At 7 p.m. Sunday,:April 9,̂ the_60-

volce Concordia College Choif will 
perform at-Christ Our-Savior-Lu
theran Church, 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Under the direction 
of Paul Foelber and Quentln Marino, 
these young musicians are on their 
Spring Tour of the Midwest. Martin 
Jean will serve as organist and will 
play music'for organ alone and with 
other instruments. The performance 
is open to the public. For informa
tion, call 522-6830. 

• FREEDOM SEDER 
. To show support and solidarity for 
"refuseniks" in the Soviet Union, the 
Soviet Jewry Committee of the Jew
ish Community Council will .have a 
Freedom Seder 6-8 p.m. Sunday, 
April 9, at Adat Shalom Synagogue 
In Farmington Hills. This communis 
tywide event involves the partici
pants in the readings from a special
ly prepared Haggadah. Each part of 
the Seder is related to the lives Of 
"refuseniks" in an oppressed envi
ronment •'.' ' * 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Sunday morning Bible study class, 

for singles is being offered by Single 
Pointe Ministries of Ward. Presbyte
rian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Classes ere at 11 a.m. 
in Knox Hall. For Information, call 
422-1854. 

• ALCOHOLIC SUPPORT 
Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 

for Christ Family 6roup and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and at 
1 p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

• ANNIVERSARY 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

will celebrate its-30th; anniversary 
with its annual Chai Dinner on Sun
day, April 9. This year, the congrega
tion will honor former president of 
the synagogue, Morris Breiier, and 
his wife Naomi, who was secretary 
for the synagogue. For information, 
call 477-8974. 

• MISSIONARIES 
At 9:30 <am, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Your to 
• ' • i " . ' • ' ' : : * - ' 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigl7iip6or 
Assemblies of God 

26555 F/anWJn Rd. • Southlteld. Ml 
0-696 &Tdfeor«ph - West ot Holiday tort) 

A Charismatic Ctnircft where pecp>« tfnpnydomenlmations worship together 
. . iyk>fnrngWo«hlp->0OA1t^0A.M. 

Sunday 8chool • 9M i 11.-00 AJ*. 
CskbraHon of Pralsa - 6*0 P.M. ' 

/:30 P.M. W#d.AduH, Youth iChl^r tn , 
^InliliytulMtOtifOuiKJay 

Nursery provided at ell sorvtcos KEHNETH ft. McOEE, PASTOR 

:HUrtGHB OF CHRIS 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(ChrfctUnChurc*) • 

&m ft* M9« Rd. W-ilti 
MARK UcGflVREY. MWster 

St*v«AJ«o 
YdvUi Mrt*te< 

'6ietE8CHOOi. 
<Al«o«j)*30M4;-

8:>SA.M.S4ry\c4'Morr*ig Worth*) tfr.4SA.U. 
' EvyJop YtpttUp K V<wffl M^drtiH B SO P.M. 

Sunday, April 9, Dave and Carolita 
Fraiey will speak-at Detroit First 
Church of the Naiarlne, 21260 Hag-
gerty, north of Eight Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. .The Fraleys nave been 
missionaries to France since 1.970. 
For information, call 348-7600. . 

• SPEAKER 
The Rev. Morris Finch Jr., region

al minister for the Christian Church1. 
(Disciples of Christ) Michigan Re-' 
gion, will be guest speaker Sunday,' 
April 9, at various churches" in the1 

area.' 
Finch will speak at 9:30 a.m. Sun- • 

day at St. Paul United Church of 
Christ, 26550 Cherry Hill Road, at 
John Daly, and at 11:15 ajn. at Dear
born Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ), 922 N. Beech Daly.Road. 

• DRUG SEMINAR 
"Get Involved Before Your Kids 

Do," a 2% -hour workshop, will be 
presented 7-9:30 pjn. Monday, April 
10, in Gutherie Hall of Newburg 
United Methodist Church. The work
shop includes a video, "Drug Free 
Kids," and group- discussion and ex
ercises where parents can ,work to
gether in setting family rules about, 

drugs and alcohoL The seminar is 
open to the public Admission is free. 
For information; call 422-0149. 

• AWMNrGATRERINt*- > 
St Scholastica/BenedicUne Par

ish, Grade School and High School 
will have its, second annual Alumni 
Gathering 5 p m to 2 ft.m. Friday, 
April 14, at the MoDaghan Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 19801 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The event is open to 
'all graduates, parishioners, neigh
bors and friends. For iniormaUoo, 
caU 397-0143 or 476-8385. 

* MOZART 
The Plymouth Oratorio Society 

will perform the Jteqtiiem by Wolf
gang Amadeus Morart at 8 p.m. Sun
day, April 16, in the sanctuary of 

, First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth. Admission is free. A free-

1 will offering will be collected. The 
ecumenical chorus is. comprised-of 

i 85 singers from 14 communities and 
-26 churches, Plymouth First United 
Methodist Church is at 45201N. Ter
ritorial Road, one-half mile west of 
Sheldon Road. 

| | moral perspectives * ;; 
Rabbi Irwin J 
Groner 
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We live in two worlds. One is the 
natural world of plants and anitoals, 
soil and water that preceded us by 
billions of years. The other is; the 
world of institutions and artifacts,-
the world shaped by man's intellect, 
tools and industry. 

Man is endangering the natural 
world.'.: */•'. A 

The ecological crisis in America 
— indeed, the world — Is obvious 
and alarming. Environmentalists 
say we must clean jip the atmos
phere and live o.r continue to pollute 
and die. ;•' /~ 
. The atmosphere we breathe. Is ex
tremely important. In fact, individu
als frequently move from one geo
graphical area to'another in search 
ot 'more compatible l » t t h condiv 
.Uons. • ;. ; / . ' 

However, the Spread of noxious 
.substances in Qfe atmosphere has be
come so extensive that it Is becc-m-
Ihg vpry difficult in Und a maj 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

••41365.6|xMlleRdji;Noirthvlll6,'v:-, 

- 8unday Worship, 11:00 A.M\ & 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlan* West Christian School 
-IVeGChool A K-$-

344-9031 

\ NON-DENOMlNAtlONAL 

WesTside Bible Church 

. \ « .> :< . : -X .> .^W,WAV^>.VA\V.V.V. -> ,V:V. I 

:HRIStADaPHIAN< 
h • * • * * / »»'• i * « t , * . r t L « • i * 4 i • »*« • 1 1 

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8 
Bynd»y M*fnorW 8ecvto« 10 00 A.M. 

W«drmd«y Htaht BlbtoCte* »00 P.M. 
AWt#tti«fi0OPJ(l. 

- i wtWoridWIwftw'i^ 
: VM16 P*rVd>l» «thfbflHf> 426-7610 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
S \dO Hvin»n M, C*fllcxi 

a ^ ft*.. 

6lW. MV^»j4rt Av. A P»)rT*f 
P«l<yRock>A.ewr» 

8C*xJ«yS<^K)Ol».«A.M. 
M*ff*>9 WoflWp MOQ KIA. 
EvtnJftfl W«»Np «O0 P.M. 

W»<J.r«mtf/MoM7.00P,M. . 

,"TV 

Sunday Morning Service - 6J^O A.M. 
Sunday Erening Senrico * 6:30 P.M. 

_T-W«dne*dAy Sentfc* * 7»90 P.M» 

V Rev. C. 8. Skip Wood, Pastor 

Bight Mile at Telegraph 
24331 West Eight Mile Phone 649-2062 

if-

ban center that does not have a prob
lem with air pollution. 

While-we have become sensitized 
to the deteriorating condition of our 
physical environment, we have Ig
nored tnoral and spiritual erosion, 
even more devastating than general 
ecology. 

Never have human beings been cx-
to 80 manypollutants of mind, 

_._,' -indipirit'The American rtty ts-
a bltarre scene, a'veritable cornuco
pia of cOrrupllon, a weird market
place of distorted values. 

- ON THE streets of America's cit
ies, oh6 encounters trafficking In 
drugs, tho proliferation of handguns, 
prostitution and crimes against 
property and people so mimerotM 
and regular as to evoke little or no 
notice In the press. 
—It-is not only the criminal aspect 
of our society that is so disturbing, 
but also, and even more important, 

the social unrest that festers in the. 
middle of America's urban dlnters 
— poverty, unemployment, ^Mne-' 
lessness, frustration and despair. 

Whether it be physical or spiritual, 
to change the atmosphere is both dif
ficult>and costly. But It must be 
done, if we are to survive as a na-. 
Uoh. The first and most important 
step toward correction is the recog
nition that serious and urgent prob
lems confront us. 
-• HoweVer desirable, improvement> 
will not occur —. in either the physj^ 
cal or spiritual world'— until peopfe] 
change, until they are willing to a H 
sume new resppnslblUttes, new chajv] 
lenges and new obligations,. - • < . 
. A better society will not emerge! 

until people Surrender their selfish-• 
ness, make ft commitment to tke: 
welfare of thecommunUy and give; 
more generously of themselves and: 
their substance to assist the poor, tke • 

•Ainfor^riMe »nd, t h o s e J r s j c e j j n J f c L ^ 
ing cities. :••••-•.. v. I 

WHILB THE government can co»-' 
duct studies, initiate prograrrn and 
finance projects, the ultimate fore* 
that determines the outcome « x * s 
within people who will provtde tfc* 
Initiative and inteirntT i*c*m*ry to 
transform and control hots tb* <«t«r • 
and inner environment 

The psalmist o<ftid declared Tta> 
earth Is the Lord's and tb# faltem 
thereof,.the worM and taoa* wfco 
dwell therein Tfc»t wMc* «fo(tti-
cal tM avarmow taut batap 
proudly call thrtr v*n may rtvartle 
the Creator becao»e ot i*fl«rt. apa-
thŷ and eofnq>t»CT» 

It Is time we start behavtaj Mae 
guests in God's worW. 

Hobbi frwin (Jnxwr u wrtk 
Congregation $ha*r*y Xedak w 
SoMthfidd. •" 
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available 
over-the-counter drugs 

% News that's closer to home ® News that's closer to home © News that's c 
nruiifcr.w ifih-iwpilM«|-««-<iTnticn->Oir i * *m* -y— , - r - -« • 
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; Q. What is the difference between 
prescription medications and non« 

• prescription? I've gotten some that' 
-sjgerned. the same.,__ - ^ - • 

. " « . ; " — • * . • 

vA. Your family's medicine cabinet 
rrjay look as if it's a siViall size phar
macy r- stocked 'with, a variety of, 
remedies for all types of ailments. 
XTjb<*flrst*atd spray, laxative, an

tihistamine, decongestant and paimV 
lifer are all available over-the-coun-
i4.t(Oycj, without a doctor's pre* 
scrintton, In fact, six of every'10 
medicines in the average home is an 

• According to a recent survey, we 
Americans treat four times aVmany 
of our corrimbn health problems our-, 
selves withOTCs than we take to our 
doctor. . ... . • . 

/ 

Terry Glbb 
The difference between prescrip

tion and'OTC'drugS is spelled out in 
the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmet
ic Act. It says that drugs that'are 
habit-forming or unsafe for use ex
cept under a doctor's supervision, 
can be dispensed only with a pre-, 
scription." _ 

Drugs that are generally consid
ered safe for the consumer to use by 
following the required label direc

tions and warnings are available 
over-the-counter 

The OTC market is expanding'as 
Americans become moFe health con-
scipus.,The widespread availability 
of good products =with^aclearmargiiL 

Outbreaks prompt 
warning 
\A damaging disease that attacked 
mostly school-age children during 

-the J.950s and ;60s5eems lo_be onihe 
upsurge again after decajtes of dor
mancy. 
'.'. The American Osteopathic Associ
ation said incidents of rheumatic fe
ver are on the upsurge, pointing to . 
outbreaks in Utah and other areas of 
the country: Rheumatic fever can 
cause serious health problems, espe
cially in young children, if left un
treated. 
V Caused by a streptococcus bacter

ial. w.hScJi.cominQnly_occurs in the 
throat, rheumatic fevercandevelop — 
within three weeks after an episode 
of strep throat. 

Sometime symptomless, although 
more often causing fever and in-
(lammation of the large joints of the_ 
body, the disease can progress to en
docarditis, or swelling of the heart, 
which may cripple its young victims 
with permanent heart damage. 

While less than one out of every 10 
sore throats in children is caused by 
strep, the AOA recommends a trip to 
the doctor, if your child has a* fever 
of more than 101 degrees, swollen 
neck glands or infected tonsils. 

Only through a throat culture can 
the presence of the bacteria be 
dctermined-and antibiotic treatment 
begun to prevent the occurence of 
rheumatic fever. 

of safety, more comprehensive la
beling and an affordable price have 
combined to increase sales,In recent 
years. 

OTCS NOT ONLY relieve symp
toms; some can even eureka illness. 
Others are used to prevent diseases, 
such as fluoride toothpaste to pre
vent tooth decay. Still others are 
used to"hetp people manage chronic 
conditions. 

In 1972, the FDA started review
ing all OTCs on the market to insure 
that these products met the criteria 
for safety, effectiveness and proper 
labeling. As a result, some products 
have been taken off the market 
while some 20 others have changed 
status from prescription to OTC. 

Ibuprofen is an example. Original
ly it was only dispensed through a 
doctor's prescription. Now it is a 
common OTC pain reliever. 

The Consumer Mailbag an
swers your questions. Address 
mail to The Consumer Mailbag, 
Concern- -Detroit; One-.Kejm.edy_ 
Square, 4th Floor, Detroit, 48226. 
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Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 

1st Nationwide Bank 

Manufacturer;. Bank 

National Bank 
of DclroTT 

Citicorp Bank 

Infor inj tn'n j \ of * *> * ' ' 

VJSA/MasterCard 
Offered 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 

VISA 
MasterCard 

Annual 
Fee — 

None 
None 

$12 OO 

$16.00 
$1600 

$13.00 
$18.00 

$20.00 
$20.00 

'Annujl ft 

APR* 
—(Fixe4> 

14.88% 
14.88% 

1790% 

18.00% 
1800% 

18.00% 
1800% 

19.80% 
19.80¾ 

rccniafe Kale 

Ad i;sr\n; A(QUIU:D FURNISHINGS 
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

tfl 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
SAVINGS UP TO 75%_ AND MORE! 

Bedfoom Sets • Dining Room Sets • Living Rooms 
Family Rooms • Lamps • Chandeliers 

Wall Units • Art • Mirrors 
•China • Crystal • Silver ' ' 

Glassware • Bronze • Bra# Items 
and much more! 

Everything we display, is "one>of-a-kind!" For the 
discriminating buyer who appneiates VALUE.' 

^ ^ $%_> 34769 Grand River Avenue 
n r 11 TJ_ J&r??fS0&i? Farmington,'Michigan 
Re~5ell~lt<»TE«S 478-7355 

Layaways • Delivery Available 

HOURS: 
Mon., Tues.. Wed. & Sat. 

Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 
Sun. Noon-4 

10-6 

SINK 

SWIM? 
It's never loo lueio 

learn how to swim JUSICJIIUS 
and sign up for a ~ 

Red Cross swimming class 

American Red Cross 

With a VISA or 
MasterCard from ^ 

Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union, you pay no annual 

fee and.only 14.88% APR. Thais far less 
than what other financial institutions 
charge. Not only do wc save you money, 
but you have 25 interest-free days to pay 
your balance in full. 

You also receive $200,000 in common 
carrier travcljjisurance and can establish a 
credit line of up to $5,000 Great reasons 
why you should apply for a Dearborn 
Federal Credit-Union card. Great reasons 
to use your card if you already have one. 

This offer is available exclusively to 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union members. 
For more information on our^redil card 
program or membership eligibility, contact 
a Member Service Representative at 
(313)336-2700. 

DEARBORN • 
Federal CreditUnion 
Leadership in Financial Services 
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MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU 
REDUCE HEAT GAIN TO SAVE ENERGY & COOllNG COSTS 

CUSTOM STYLES 
AND COLORS 

PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE 

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for alt Weather 
:'• HELPS PREVENT S U N FADE ON DRAPES 

CALL NOW FOfl 

FREE ESTIMATE 894-4400 Serving Detroit & 
Suburbs Since 1926 

FREE CLOCK THERMOSTAT 
With purchase of 

Pre-Season a 38TH •" / 
Afr-Condlllonlng Special ' 

WITH COUPON EXPIRES 4/12/69 

• . . I With purchase of « . .,»•• I 

L
Pre-Season #38TH •" / I _ : 

Afr-Condltlonlr>g Special 1 

( WITH COUPON EXPIRES 4/12/69 .-'-. - | 

FREE EDISON 
Interrupted 8ervtce j 

Installed With Purchase ' ! 
Of #38TH Air Conditioning., I 

WITH COUPON EXPJRE3 4/12/69- I 

/"" 

m 
TOWN CENTER 

i - . 
Hudson's, JC Pbnncy, L<xd ft Taytor. Saks Fifth Avenue, Soars and ovoî ^20 epedafty $hops; 
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Health care chief wrestles with industry 
Can't return to 
'good old'days' 
flyTomtiendtirean 

'*staff writer 

Despite the perception that there t 

is a health-care crisis in this country,' 
Edward Connors, new chairman of 
the American Hospital Association 
and president of Mercy Health Ser-
vices_ln.J>armingtQn_-Hills, isn't-
caught up In doom and gloom. 

"I reject the notion it (health ad
ministration) used to be fun and now 
it's a series of headaches," said Con
nors from his offices on 12̂  Mile. 
"Yes, it's tough, but the possibilities 
or. leaderships are enormous. I don't 

subscribe to the theory of returning 
to the good old days." 

That's not to say he doesrf t Realize 
there are serious problems (see re
lated story) like rapidly rising costs, 
cutbacks in Medicaid and Medicare, 

Jailing hospitals, skyrocketing mal
practice Insurance, low levels of 
consumer confidence, a dangerous 
shortage of nurses, 

"It is sobering that nowhere in this, 
nation, not in this association and not 
among any legitimate stakeholders 
in health, does there exist a clear, 
unambiguous vision of what health 
care in the United States could and 
should be In the future," said Con
nors at his Investiture in Washington, 
D.C., in January as AHA chairman.. 
The 6,000 member institutions of the 
AHA comprise 92 percent of the hos
pitals nationwide. . . 

Deciding, as a .nation, what kind of 
health care we want and then mak; 

ing the tough decisions on how to pay 
for it won't come easy. As AHA 
chairman, he will testify in Washing
ton, speak to groups around the 
country, give advice to member in
stitutions and hope that in his one 
year as head of. the trade associa
tion, he can help get health care 
back on track. 
- Connors will be honored Tuesday 
by the Southeast Michigan.Hospital. 
Council at a dinner at the Hotel S\. 
Regis In downtown Detroit.) 

friend's, urging, and despite no back
ground in the field, he applied to 
Minnesota's School of Public Health 
and resumed his schooling after get-
Ungoj^thej\rmy in 1953. 

"" "connors earnc 
gree in health administration - Irt 
1955, completed an administrative 
residency at Rhode Island, then 
joined the staff at the University of 
Michigan, where he attained the po
sition of assistant professor. In 1960, 
he was named superintendent of the 

University of-Wisconsin-hospitals^Jn-

Edward Connors, new chairman of the American Hospital Asso
ciation and president of Mercy Health Services in Farmlngton 

JIM JAGDFELD/stalf photographer 

Hills, believes the nation'must adopt a vision of what its health 
care should and could be. 

CONNORS, WHO grew up in a 
small, farming_community in South 
Dakota, was the starting quarter
back on the University of South Da
kota football team and still holds the 
school record for pass-completion 
percentage — he graduated in 1951 
and back then, his team still ran the 
old single wing, where passing by the 

quarterback was nearly nonexistent. 
In desperation one game, he threw 
the only pass of his career and to his 
surprise, It was .caught. 

His leadership skills were more-

sharply honed In infantry combat in 
Korea, which he entered as a second 
lieutenant and left a i a first lieuten
ant and company commander. 

"I learned about leadership of peo
ple at stressful times, though I 
wasn't conscious of it at the time. 
People look to you for leadership? 
and you have to provide it whether 
you're ready for-it or not." 

Coincldentally, it was during com
bat that Connors received notifica
tion that he had been accepted to 

graduate schoohat the University of 
Minnesota, a career move that was 
linked to his football days! A tight 
end on his team who was a year 
ahead of _him bad touted the field of 
health administration. 

Connors, a math major as an un
dergraduate, had planned on a ca
reer in education. On the basis of his 

1969, he returned to U-M as director 
of University Hospital, a post he left 
in 1974 for the Sisters of Mercy. 

In 1976, he was named president 
of MercyHealtb Corp. and in 1984, 
president of its par_ent corporation, 
Mercy Health Services (see related 
story on Mercy and its subsidiaries). 
In January, he assumed the chair
manship of the AHA, a trade associa
tion that represents the health-care 
Industry in the formulation of public 
policy and which helps the Industry 
develop education and management 
programs. 

ITS BEEN A BUSY couple of 
mouths for Connors. As AHA chair, 
he has been to Washington (twice). 
Idaho, Phoenix, Traverse City, Iowa 
and New Jersey. 

The work for the" AHA takes up 
"30-40 percent of a seven-day week," 
said Connors, an Ann Arbor resident 
and avid U-M fan, who managed to 
get tickets to the Final Four in Seat
tle. "Since there's no pay, it'takes a 
very supportive organiration* back 
home, an understanding board and 
staff." 

Despite the seven-day week, Con
nors, 60, finds time to support his 
hobbies of reading (mysteries, poll-, 
tics, history and the-New York Sun
day Times), the theater and ballet. 

His artistic bent was passed on to 
hl3 two daughters, Colleen Connors 
Long, a novelist and aspiring screen
play writer living in California, and 
Bridget, a singer, dancer and actress 
who graduated from the U-M Music 
School. His,sons, Timothy and P a 
trick, are attorneys. 

Human, financial resources 
stand as difficult questions 
By Tpm Henderson 
staff writer 

Just because Edward Connors is 
an optimist doesn't make him a Pol-
lyanna. Though he heads the Ameri
can Hospital Association, he is can
did in his criticisms of the health
care industry and the problems 
facing it. V ' . . ' . 

He said, tor example, that too 
much money is spent at too many 
teaching institutions and that the in
dustry must restrain itself in the use 
of expensive technology. 

These are the key issues facing 
health-care administrators, Connors 
said: 

• Finding an adequate and stable 
source of financing. * 

Because of cuts in government 
reimbursement for' Medicare 'and 
Medicaid patients, hospitals in Mich
igan how get back only approxi
mately 80 cents of each dollar In-

. care they provide. A survey1 by the 
accounting firm of Coopers and Ly-
brand estimates that next year, state 
hospitals will lose an average of 
$792 for each"Medicaid fnpatient,vor 
$113 'a'day. 

• Too much competition. 
Hospitals must collaborate rather 

than compete, Connors said. Compe
tition was encouraged under the 
Reagan administration, but "It nitt-

ed one hospital .against another. But 
who wants to compete for the poor 
or the uninsured?" As a result, the 
burden of caring for the poor has 
fallen on. a small pool of hospitals 
and doctors. 

• The availability of human re
sources, primarily a shortage of 
nurses. 

/ 'We're on the edge of a crisis and 
It's likely to get a tot worse." 

• Making sure that the care given' 
is really needed and is4ndicated by 
national industry'8tandard3. . . 

Connors said standards work well 
with drugs — what to give to whom 
and in what dosages — but there are 
no standards for many other treat
ments and tests, . 

Connors said there are too many 
tests, both by doctors who profit by 
them or doctors who don't. "It's the 
way they're -trained," he said. They 
are taught to dp all they can, though 
In the long run, because of cost-inef
fectiveness, too much health care 
can lead to poorer, not better, ser
vice, given a finite amount of money. 
available. 

CONNORS ISNT afraid to discuss* 
the issues bluntly wjth bis peers. At 
his investiture Irv Washington, D.C., 
In January as chairman of the Amer
ican. Hospital Association, he said, In 
part: '•' 

- "It is sobering that nowhere in this 
nation '."r: does there exist a clear, 
unambiguous vision of what health 
care in the United States could and 
should be in the future. (Such) lack of 
consensus . . . leads inevitably to 
short-term fragmented public policy 
decisions, political manipulation, 
divislveness among providers, un-

-derfunding and discontent with the 
status quo." 

And, "all persons have a basic 
right to needed health services and 
that this right flows not from policy 
Judgment by society but rather from 
the dignity and worth of each human 
being." j 

And thatindustry must place' "as, 
much emphasis on compassion as on 
technical and'scientific competence 
(and) must strive to deliver uniform
ly the same high standard of care to 
all, regardless of economic classifi
cation, payment sources or patient 
characteristics. . . . 

"Our mission calls for us now to 
give pur time, energy and resources 
to shaplnga; better tomorrow — a 
tomorrow characteriied by a new vi
sion, a clear goal, a set of values and. 
principles that distinguishes this 
field from commercial, commodity-
oriented businesses, and a tomorrow 
that will bo better for those whom 
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GREATVOR 
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Nineteen, office* . 
throughout ^ 
th« metropolitan 
Detroit area. 
DETROIT! 20060 Van 
0 )¼ 8&-7180 719S30 
West 7 Mile, 5373400. .. 
EAST DETROIT! 19080 
East 10 Mile, 771-8840. 
SOUTHFlELDi 24700 

hwestem Highway 
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827-6593/2O400 West 4 
12 Mile, 358-2017/25177 
CreenfieW, 557-7840. • 
BIRMINGHAM. 4140 West 
Maple, 626-2546/32800 
Southfield, 644-0440. OAK 
PARKi 13700 West 9 Mile. -
547-7330/ 25555 Coolidge, 
547-6400. CLAWSONi . ' .„ 
1305 West 14 Mile. 
43W430. FARMINCTON 
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Lake, 851-7222, WARRENi 
13710 East 14 Mile, 
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Great Oak* Man, 1266 , 
Walton Boulevard, 
656-1040. CROSSB 
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Mack A«n\w, 884-0161. v 
LTVONlAi 33897 Fix Mile 
Road, 425*833. . , 
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Limited Time Offer 
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500. 

We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit 
rate only in Michigan - and only fora limited time, 

Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000 per account 
relationship for total security, 

l b take advantage of this special offer, visit your nearest 
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE® at ;_ 
1-800-843-2443 fixfm 9 aim. to 9 p.m., seven days ̂  week. 

'Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the stated rate to cam the annual 
yield shown/ Interest U compounded daily Substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal. 

EARN W; EXTRA INTEREST 
Open a 5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more 
when'you open'your CDiir^am'Tnrgxtf<r>A% on your eDratct' 
Plus receive your first order of personalized checks fre .̂ Present 
this coupon when you open your account. 
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Offer expires 4/15/8$ Thli offer is not available for Certificates of Deposit of $ 100,000 
•or more, * ' - !' . ' ' ';*'-
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-Do'you-need to seek Advice about 
^olng into business for 'yourself? If 
ydtfown or operate ismall business, 
are you experiencing some problems 
thV you can't solve?--- f--r- ; - -

5pr are ycu already .Involved in a 
successful business but lack, theex-
pe'rtijse toh.elo it grow? ^>—— 

If your arfswer'is yes to any of 
tt̂ ese'fluestions, the good news is that 
help isavailable; better yet, it's free. 

Nearly 25 years ago, the U.S. 
Small Business'Administration, In 

Rooking for ways t.6 help&rriali biisi-
nes^s'prdspeh formed a national. 
n6li:pr6fit association called SCORE, 
(Service'G<jrps of Retired. Execu
tives). • ' '•"• '•'•'" •'•••;" 

INCORPORATED UNDER the 
laws of the District of Columbia for 
charitable anai^ucational purpostsr 
SfjORE is tnadfriiji of 12,000 mostly 

-iilA 

business resources 
Lee ~ * 
Douglas 

retired executives _\$ho have vast ex

perience in all areas of business. 
Described today as ''teachers of 

good business practices, doctors of 
sick businesses, and architects of fu
ture growth,;' SCORE is made up of 
former/ lawyers; bankers, accoun
tants, production4 managers,- engi

neers, public relations experts, and 
other specialists. 

These men and women voluntarily 
commit their time' to share their 

TviaiTageTn̂ ntand techntcaFexperJlse' 
wjth irtnrf! than lRO.fffltt'present and 
prospective owners/managers of 

small businesses annually. 

THEY OFFER training and confi
dential counseling sessions, geared, 
toward Identifying basic manage-, 
ment prpblems and determining 
their cause. Companies can obtain, 
advice in such areas as modifying 
their products, correcting distribu
tion channels or expanding their 
business. 

ness. Because- 1he executives ,are 
counselors rather than consultants, 
implementation of suggestions are 
up to the client. 

Important to the progranHs-the-
continuous in-house training and 
other updating of skills SCORE exec
utives are given to keep pace with 
the fast-moving world of business. 

MORE THAN 30 percent of 
SCORE'S clients are referrals from 
former clients, an indication of the' 
program's success. \ , ? -? 
. Counseling sessions are provided 
at the client's place of business, a 
Small Business6 Administration or 
SCORE office. Call SCORE af S26-
794T. 

* Lee Douglas is a Livonia mar-
' ^Every effoit""is'-irrade'tOTriatch=am:-fce(tng xonsuHant-ivhosecolumn-
-Client's!need with an-executive who npppnrs 1h(> first Thursday af 
has experience in that line of busi- each month. 

tax offices open late 
-The-Michlgan Treasury-Depart 

ment will expand services to ac
commodate taxpayers who have 
not yet fiied their 1988 state In
come tax return. The tax filing 
deadline is April 17. 

On Saturday, April 8, Treasury 
DlstrictOfflees will be open from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. to help taxpayers 
fill out their returnfjlepresertta-
tives will answer state tax ques
tions until 5 p.m: for taxpayers who 
call the tolj-Jree' Treasury hot line, 
1-800-877-MICH. 

On Friday, April 14,'Treasury 
District Offices will be open until 7 
p.m. The telephone representatives 
will be availablejwtilJ pJD, ,I 

On Saturday, Agril 15, all Treas-

strict-Offices and the tele
phone hot line will be open from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. 

On Monday, April. 17,'the Treas
ury telephone representatives will 
.be available until 9 pm, and Dis
trict Offices will be open until the 
last taxpayer is served. 

Taxpayers filing their returns 
now can expect to wait four to five 
weeks to receive a refund, state-pf-
ffclals say. The 250 taxpayers who 
have already filed their returns 
through the Treasury's new direct 
computer filing'system at the 
Treasury Taxpayer Assistance off
ice In Lansing jecelVfd iheir re-
fund in just one week. 

, J , 

"Troy Erwln>executive vice presi
dent of Foodland Distributors in 
Livonia,.will assume^he a'ddilional 
responsibility for "sales, including 
sales-to current and new customers. 
He will be responsible for retail op
erations, retail services and store 
development. 

Mike Gebauer, formerly Vice pres
ident of merchandising with Food-
land Distributors in Livonia, is now 
vice president of procurement. He Is 
responsible for the company's buy
ing, merchandising and advertising 

-departments. - : p -

Stephen Caramagno of Redford 
Township, formerly a district mana
ger on the retail counselor staff with 
Foodland Distributors in Livonia, 
has been promoted to director of re
tail operations.. He "Will be responsi
ble for assisting Foodland Distribu
tors' retail customers In their day-to
day operations through the retail 

• counselor staff. He also will create 

Szopko of Livonia, for
mer controller with several-Detroit 
area businesses, was appointed di
rector of the patient-financial ser
vices, department of Redford Com
munity Hospital. Most recently, 

programs, to increase sales and prc-u_Szopko was controller forjowa Se-
f inability within the customer base. Puri ty Services Inc. He also has 

" ' • • : . ' . . worked as budget analyst /accoun-

Reader bought good stock 
but boughtHt at wrdngiime 

i ' . 

^Patricia Franks of Westland was 
promoted to the new position of prl-
vajte label coordinator with, Food-

' land Distributors in Livonia. She will 
•work to increase §ales and profita
bility oft Foodland Distributors' pri
vate-label products for the compa-

, ny*s" retail customers. Franks has 
-held several, positions within the 

*; marketing, merchandising, grocery 
merchandising and. bakery sajes de-
pa.rtments at the Kroger Co. and 

? Foodland Distributors. 

„tant with the Archdiocese of Detroit, 
an internal auditor- for- rtygrade 
Food Produets Corp., accounts pay
able supervisor with Kroger Co. and 
accounts payable supervisor with 
the former Cunningham Drug Stores 
Inc. 

. Dr._ Michael Iacobellis will be
come the chief of the medical staff 
at Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. 
Iacobellis has been chief of staff-
elect since 1986 and tas been a 
member of the staff since 1963. 

Kasper 
Craig Chabala of Redford Town

ship, a special agent with the Pru
dential's Detroit Agency, graduated 
from the company's special ad
vanced marketing program. In addi
tion, to completing seminars In Min
neapolis, graduates of the program 
must have property and casualty in
surance and securities licenses or be 
enrolled for the examinations. 

Lynn Kasper was appointed direc
tor of interior design for Kitchens 
Plus of Livonia. She had been with 
Ray Interiors in Farmington. 

My broker persuaded me to buy 
Upjohn stock a couple of years ago. I 
bought it at $52, which was Just 
about as high as it went. It then 
started down and is below )30 most 
of the time. Would-you give me your 
opinion of that stock? 

Upjohn is the featured company In 
the March issue of Better Investing, 
and I have had the opportunity to see 
a great deal of information about it. 
It is unfortunate that you paid the 
price you did for Upjohn, but I would 
not doubt that in the next three to 
five years you will see' it selling in 
the $80 to $100 range. It might pay 

•> you to add to your holdings while it 
is selling below $30. " 

WHEN YOU bought Upjohn, it 
was enjoying a lot of publicity over 
its development of Rogalne, a drug 
that seems to have the ability to pro
mote the growth of hair.'At that 
time, stories were circulating that 
the new drug would be tremendously 
successful and produce huge profits 
for Upjohn. 

Now, as so often happens in the in
vestment world, the stories have 
changed and suggest that it may be 

A. 

today's investor 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investors Corp. 

years, if ever, before Rogaine sales 
become big enough-to send Upjohn 
sales soaring. 

THE FACT of the matter is that 
Upjohn is a very good company with 
or without Rogalne. Rogaine seems 
to be able to grow hair as it is reput
ed to do and almost certainly some 
day will make an important contri
bution to Upjohn's earnings. . 

In the-meantime, the company has 
other products that seem capable of 
moving its sales and earnings ahead 
and its historical rate. The company 
has expanded its spending for re
search from 12 percent to 14 percent 
of sales. The drug industry on the av
erage spends 9 percent. 

AS RECENTLY as December the 
company received permission to 
proceed with clinical testing on its 

lazaroid compound for treatment of 
central nervous systems trauma. 
The company also recently filed an 
Investigational New Drug exemption 
for a compound for inhibiting renin, 
which plays a major role in the de
velopment of hypertension. 

Upjohn's figures are pleasing to 
investors. Over the past 10 years, 
sales have increased at 7¼ com
pounded annually. 

EARNINGS JPER share have In
creased at 10 percent compounded 
annually. In the past five yeras the 
growth in a percent of sales got up to 
18.1 percent Its average price/earn
ings ratio over the past five years is 
16. Recently the stock as sold as low 
as 28¼ and a price/earnings ratio of 
15. Value Line investment service 
projects a three-five year high of 80. 

fr-V-v 
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YOU COULD SPEND 
AUFETiME 

WEARING IT OUT. 
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda 

engines that are quiet, rugged^ and fuel-
efficient. 

• Powerful enough ta till even hard-packed 
. . s p i t - •'/••• 
• Low center of gravity provides 

greater maneuverability. 
• Check out the full line — 
. from"2.4 horsepower up to 
,7 horsepower- plus acces-

'"• sories.and service at your 
local Honda Power * . *^/m&m>;iML i\ P010A 
Equipment deafpr. - ~^KLWW\\J&/\^ _ rd 1UA 

THE ULTIMATE TOOL FOR 
MOWING YXMJR LAWN. 

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda parts 
j.-for long-term dependability. • • 
L^Most Honda mowers feature Overhead-Valve 
•J-. 4-strpke Honda engines that are extremely 

quiet, rugged and fuel-efficient. • 
• High-vacuum mower decks provide ' 

:',.' precisexHitting and superior bagging. 
. • Automatic Decompression system 
. ensures quick, easy starts. 

. • Roto-Stop™ available.on most 
mowers allows you to 
stop blade without . y^^^^^r'^mK^jf / 

—~9toppiftg4hfrengino. reWV^*"^*g7%fty.—^Z__ 
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GARDENCENT£R INCORPORATE 
am yj* 6*7 W.ANN ARBORTRAIL •PLYMOUTH • » * 
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caneai 
doctor was easy. 
in , n i-» 

"I don't believe (hat one doctor is the same as another, so looking in the phone hook for a 

pediatrician for Sean didn't seem fight to me. When I found ouj that Mount Carmel has a 

physician referral number, I was relieved. Relying on a good hospital to help me find a good 

doctor jusl seemed to make sense. And 1 was right. I got a lot of information from the service 

' before I made our first doctors appointment. Now, Sean s£es his pediatrician regularly 

and we're botli very comfortable with him." 
—Karen //. 

Detroit v 

V. 

Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital can help find the right doctor for you, 

too. Someone near Vou who accepts your insurance. Someone who's" 

affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes in the 

kind of care you need. Whatever you're 

looking for in a doctor, tell us about it. The 

^senicejs free-Well answejvyour questions, 

and even make an appointment for you, 

if you'd like. 

Call today. The toll-free number for 

physician referral is 

—W$00-m6094r 

* * 

6 V 
MOUNT CARMEL 
MERCY HOSPITAL 
eO71W08lOuIerDrlve,DetfOlt,MI4e235 
P h o n e : 3 1 3 - . / 9 2 7 - 7 0 0 0 
Mtrcy Hoipllal* ft Health 8etvle«» ol Detroit 
A OM»lofl o« The SUt<*i <X Morcy MoaJlh Corporation 
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Youngsters aren't better off than we were 
•3C 

The average American baby 
boomer Is beginning to wake up to 
the facf that he not only didn't leave 
enough children behind to take care 

, of him in old age, but that many of 
-those who were - fathered~ior-
mothered) can't read or write too 
well. 

Maybe thj£ is why there is a sud
den rush of remorse.about the state 
of American education. 

Corporate guilt frequently^, 
expresses itself in a donation to pub
lic television, which may be the rea
son I recently received a notice from 
Chryslex that it is sponsoring & PBS 
series on Learning in America — the 
kind of predictable documentary, 
about why American kids aren't 
doing so well In school, unless, of 

course, they are recent Asian immi
grants.- ( 

IT'S A subject that might seem a 
bit far afield from.the auto industry. 

~But-ln«factrthe=oar-business has a 
rich history of involvement in educa
tion. . ' 

Directly, as In the foundation of 
institutions such as' Antloch College 
and lhe General Motors Institute, not, 
to mention the social engineering at
tempted by Henry Ford. And,.Indi
rectly, through payments of proper-

' ty taxes, still the most common form 
'of ftnarjcial.support for local'schools. 

In many Tvays this was enlight
ened self-interest, since the industry 
in its early days was on a technologi
cal roll that demanded highly 
trained technicians, engineers and 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

managers, while the workers it at
tracted ' often came from . back
grounds slightly less than Ivy 
League. 

BUT THINGS changed." ,« 
. Ford pulled out of Antioch long 
ago, and GM set GMI off onits owif 
approximately 10' years ago. ̂ GM 
also stopped the science shows that 
used to tour the country and ended 

the Fisher Body design contest. 
More significantly. American Mo

tors chairman George Romney, as 
head of constitutional reform for tb£ 
state of-Michigan, altered tffe assess^ 
ment base arid shifted much of the 
tax burden away from heavy indus
try to local homeo.wne'rs, setting off 
a series of financial shocks In the 
city Of Detroit and elsewhere, where 
industry was paying much of the 

school tab, that nearly bankrupt 
• once-affluent school districts. 

MORE RECENTLY, Chrysler led 
the way to building new facilities in 
urban areas only with huge conces
sions from local school taxing dis
tricts, while GM and Ford'have qui
etly beaten back local assessments 
— and local school revenue — 
through a series of court actions. 

I was a little startled to notice 
that Chrysler today claims to pay 
|25 million in school ta"xes in the 
whole country^ I did some quick 
arithmetic and discovered if it paid 
at the ra'te of the average homeown
er, it would owe twice that in the 
cfty of Detroit alone — and Detroit 
coughed up $150 million in direct 
subsfdies to Chrysler last year to 

build them a new plant. 

BROKE SCHOOLS obviously 
aren't the fault of the auto industry,. 
The whole system of tax support for 
public schools has become so frag
mented, perverted and inequitable, ' 
it would be unfair to blame the mess, 
on a single industry. 

i 

Corporate executives are, afteV 
.all, merely reacting to public policy 
and controlling costs. 

* j • 

Still, I don't think there is anyone, 
who spent his life in this town that. • 
can honestly say things are being left 
for the next; generation as good as • 
we had it when we were kids.. ' ; 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
.editor of Popular Science. • . . ' .<, 

GetfielpYof a workshop W M J | j f q m W " i ^ M - « w ^ ^ 

-~ts"ft -possible- toplan,-oxganlze and 
run a conference or workshop on the 
first try? 

Authors Lois B. Hart and J. Gor
don Schleicher say no. They have 
published _the Conference and 
Workshop Planner's Manual" to help 
small-business owners and mana
gers "create a workable system" for 
this type of decision making. 

For many, planning a conference 
or workshop-represents .a_ one-time 
experience that may Involve as few 
as 10 or as many as 1,000 partici
pants. 

Still, a growing number of inde
pendent businesses have taken ad
vantage of opportunities to coordi
nate their own industry-related 
events on a periodic basis. 

The Farmington Community Li
brary has repeated its workshop se
ries for 15 years, said Beverly Paoai, 
director of the library. 

"WE OFFER six business and 
management-related workshops 
each year, free of charge to partici
pants. The feedback we've received 
from the local business community 
more than justifies our decision to 
continue with the series indefinite
ly." 

datebook 
focus: smair&usln^ss" 
Mary 
DIPaolo 

The library rents its facilities to 
companies choosing to coordinate^ 
their own sessions. 

"Not many small businesses have 
the space to hold seven to 200 people 
at the same time — and often stop 
before they even start planning an 
event for this reason." 

The library charges a |10 mini
mum to non-profit organizations that 
conduct conference sessions; non
profit companies are charged^ a min
imum of $60. 

HART AND Schleicher advise 
would-be organizers to follow seven 
basic steps in developing the "how 
to's" of their company's events-plan
ning system. 

First,.a needs analysis determines 
the purpose of the event from the 
participants' point of view. Next, the 
key people, groups or organizations 

& 

whose support is necessary should be 
identified and the appropriate com-
mitmentmade.—; ~ 

After assessing the needs analysis 
and any barriers affecting support, 
alternative strategies should be de
veloped. 

Once the best plan has been cho
sen from among available alterna
tives, the facilities, materials, equip
ment and personnel needed to carry 
outjhe plan should be identified and 
acquired.— -

Personnel is a crucial variable for 
the success of any event and will re
sult in the formation of committees 
to handle program, arrangements, 
promotion, registration, exhibits (if 
offered), budget and evaluation. 

Next week, we will conclude this 
diseussion on planning the perfect 
business event as a new or existing 
business. 

-© H E L P - W I I H : 
Thursday, April 6 - Help with 

your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext.633. 

* MRO MANAGEMENT 
Friday, April 7 - "Cost-Effective 

MRO Management" seminar offered" 
at the AAA Auditorium in Dearborn.' 
Information: 1-773-3737. Sponsor: 
Purchasing Management Associa
tion of Detroit. • 

O HELP WITH TAXES 
Monday, April 10 — Help with 

your 1989. taxes offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext. 633. 

• SYSTEM 75 CONFERENCE 
Monday-Tuesday, April- 10-11 — 

System 75 users group will hold its 
annual meeting at the Sheraton-Oaks 
Convention Center in Novi. Informa
tion: Richard Stanbrldge, 258-U00. -

O START A BUSINESS 

WE.CHALLENGE YOU TO FLND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL! 

> 

m 

m 
m 
n*; 

metropolitan Detroit are*. 
DBTROlTi 20060 VahDyke. 
893-7180 i 19S30 West 7 Mile. 
5374400. EAST DETROIT) 
19080 East 10 Mile, 771-8840. 
SOUTH FIELDt 24700 Northwstem 
Highway, 827-6593120400 West 
!2>1i1e, 358-2017 / 251?7 Greenfield; 

.457-7840. BIRMlNCHAMi 4140 ' 
West Maple, 626-2546 /32800 
Southficki, 6440440. OAK PARKJ 
13700 W«t 9 Mil*. 547-7330125555 
Coolk«e, 547-6400. CLAWSONJ 
1305 West 14 Mile, 435-4430.' 
FARMINGTON HILLSt 31300 
Onhard Lake, 851-7222, WARRENi 
U 7 1 0 J i i s U 4 M i k 1 2 2 i 6 3 5 0 _ 
STERLING HEiCHTS7374TES$t— 
15 Mile, 977-0957. UTlCAt 45676 
Van Dyke. 7314500. D E A R B O R N J 
13007-We»t Warren, 584^7650. , 
ROCHESTER JltLLSt Great Oaks^ 
Mall.1266 Wallon Boulevard, 
656-1040. CROSSE POINTE 
WOODSi 20065 Ma<k Awnuc, 
8840161. LtVONIAi 33897 five.Mile 
Road, 425*833. 

Thke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you£grf|et the 
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest Q^aftt^rds and; 
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments 
(see your tax advisor for details). , 

Save Up To $600 
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to 
' $100,000!. Plus-there are no annual fees. • 
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the 
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity. Line of Credit 

..(H.E.L0.C.)is 13,5%!AnnualPen^ntageRate,./_'.'.'. _ ,_ ..';. _ : / 

Plus", a free eligibility estimate and a credit,answer on your H.E.L.O.C. 
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes^ven a minute longer, we'll pay 

/you$25.0ptt •• ^ ^~^-~~~~'~7 ••-•; ; 

Visityour nearest Empire of AmericaBranch to apply, Or call 
SMAOTLlNF/ to l l^^ 
9a.iivvto9p.m. 

Tuesday, April 11 - Novell De
troit Area Users Group meets in 
Farmington Hills. 

• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Tuesday, April 11 - Women's 
Economic Club meets in Detroit. In
formation: 963-5088. 

• TRADE FAIR 
Wednesday, April 12 — Trade and 

procurement fair noon to 5 p.m. at 
the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. In
formation: 964-4000 Ext. 279. Spon
sor: Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce Council of Small Enter
prises— 

O HELP WITH TAXES 
Thursday, April 13 — Help with 

your 1989, taxes offered* 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor
mation: browsing desk, 421-7338, 
Ext.^33. 

• BUSINESS 
COMMUNICATION 

. Tfcursday-Friday, April 13-14 — 
Seminar on "Planning, Evaluating 
and Measuring Communication Pro
grams" offered in Detroit. Non-
member fee: |415. Information: 
Carol HinsoD, 348-3773. Sponsor: 
Internation Association of Business 
Communicators. 

• WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Saturday, April 15 — Helen Thorn-. 

as, dean of t ie White House press 
corps, will speak at a luncheon of the 
Michigan Women's Studies Confer
ence at Waterman Center, School
craft Community College, Livdnla. 
The conference will run all day at 
the college. Fee: $35. Information: 1-
517-4.84-1880. Sponsor: Michigan 
Women's Studies Association Inc. . 

Saturdays, April 15 through June 3 
— "Start Your own Business" work
shop offered 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Detroit College of Business, 4801' 
Oakman Blvd., Dearborn. Fee: $68. 
Information: Roxanne Lopetrone, 
581-4400 Ext. 249.. 

O PURCHASING 
NEGOTIATION 

Thursday, April 20 — "Win-Win 
Purchasing Negotiation" seminar of
fered at Fairlane Manof |n Dear
born. Information: 1-773-3737. Spon
sor: Purchasing Management Asso
ciation of Detroit. 

• SME EXPOSITION 
Monday-Thursday, May 1-4 — So

ciety of Manufacturing Engineers 
exposition and conference at Cobcf • 
Conference/Exhibition Center-in De- ' 
troit. Information: 271-1500. Cc^' 
sponsor. American Machine Tool 
Distributors' Association. . 

• WELLNESS AT WORK 
Wednesday, May 17 - "Wellness ; 

at the Worksite" conference 8:30-
aim. to 4:30 p.m. held at Falrlahe 
Club and Manor, 19000 Hubbard 
Drive, Dearborn. Fee: $50, Informa-' '* 
tion: Oliver H. Wendt, 557-950011 

Sponsor: American Heart Associa* ' 
tion of Michigan. . ' ; 

* • • ' % 

Send information for Dateboo)^'. 
, to Business Editor, Observer «fir;' 

Eccentric Newspapers, 3625f* 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. i%ad>v 
line is Monday for publication tn *-

Jhe ^coming Thursday issue. If 
your'item is about something W^ 
happen several weeks in the /tit ̂  
ture, it may be run more than v 

A 

• • * 
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once, space permitting. 

secure. 
$400 CASH BACK! 

m* 

^-•m 

The 
I Furnace Man! 

Buy NOW *nd get «400 CASH BACK 
..on i purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace,'.'. ,:'i 
and beat pump or central air conditioner. - : 
LlMlTEDTLXfEOfTERXALLUSTODAY ' 
FOR_DETAllS AND A FREE ESTIMATE. 

When you choose a Carrier heating or f«l 
cooling product we w i t jou to feel secure 
in kftciuing that you've purchased the n w t 
reliaWei affordable and comfortable system . , $ 
mofteycanbuy. '.*..' / , 1 - ^ 
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*KoimalctosjngcosUapplyf«rlincS'etvxT$100,000. T - » . . . - . - . 
"AwrAjJCMviiigsha-vd on a $50,000 line ofcrc-Jit. ''- / ' . ' • 
'Thts is our March \VH. The A.!'.!<. can change monthly on this variable rale line. A mortgage on yourhome secures this _ _»_,.•. 
lineo?credit. . - , . ...••• . . ' . .._ . •--:•_.'•_•"• 

"Cuaranteei subject to chan&cor cancellation at any lime without notice. . . ' • — ., , 

COMPLIMENTARY GIFT 
' , ; ' : , • • : ' • - ' - . • - . • • - • = . • ' ' • . • • : • ; . * • . : • • • - • • • ' • . ; • : - . . - . - • • . - . • - . - . • • , | 

Open^a 5¼% N.O.W.Checking Account for$1,000 or more when )>ou apply for > m i r v . . j 
H.E.I/.0;C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for yourhome. Present the coupon - - j 
\vhcn you apply (brj^ux,UJLLQjC^ ; ' . • ^: >• ' I 

S 

Because.<,WeVe not comfortable until 
youare. . . . . . ; _ _ : :.^--- •ti 

*1?'"! 
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THEAVEATHERMAKER® 
S X G A S FURNACE 
• Super Low Operating Costs. 

r— • Lifetime Limited Warranty onih<-
Heai Exchanger..' 

• Top Quality Throcgh<xit. . 
MSX ' 

.<< 

1> : ' 
v* i -

ioataoob-

Carrier 

SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
^ AIR CONDITIONER 

• High Efficiency - means lower. - * • 
operating costs. . - ' - - . 

• CairNe^eluxe(>rr(faTAIrCondition«r-' 
with(kluxe protNri« features. 

• Low Sound U\t ls for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. 
J 4 T H O C •'•• - . ' - - " - . - - - . - - ; . - _ , _ 

Drwf ' Offer expires 4/15/S9. This fair market value of the merchandise Is reportable to the l.RS. on Porjn 10¾) M Mklition_ . . 
interest in the year the account Is openeJ. , ' . .•'•"*.. \ 

We iren't comforuble 
until you i r e . ' 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
— Heating^n4€<xHing— 

^4.••' : 

M4# UVONIA 

WAYNE 
OTHER 
AREAS 

462-2332 
:— 

722-2253 
722-0599 

— 

-J 
w' 

Of****,] 
F«Jo»»> Savtno* Bank Memb«f F$IKJ \tni» j 

35820 VAN BORN • WAYNE 

rU-. •i -:-;-
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ss repeats 
role in'QuiIter ? 

. _\ 

w 

I • 

r 

'•• Per/ormonces o/\tJie Meadow 
Brook Theatre production of 
"Quitters" continue through Sun
day, April23, on the Oaklantf Uni-
yersity^ campus in Rochester 
Hills. For iicket information, call 

.377-3300;,-' ••:'•'•'-

By Cathlo Breidenbach 
special writer 

The musfcal "Quilters" stitches to-. 
TgetherviKnettey i torn theirve^pfpK 
one^r Women who settled the Ameri-
caD-ieartlahd. In word, dance and 
song, Meadow Brook Theatre's high-
energy^production recreates the'vast 
horizons and open skies of the plains 
in the days when families first set-
tled the prairies. 

The cast of seven women portrays 
a panoply of characters who sur
vived the hafdshjps of cold-to-the-
bone winters in sod houses andTrag-
ing prairie fires in those good-old-
bad-old days. To balance the pain of 
hardships, "Quilters" shines with the 
comedy of cowboys.-the highjlnks of 
children and some fine toe-tapping 
fiddle music. 

Authors Molly Newman, and Bar
bara Damashek use motifs of tradi
tional quilt designs. — Log Cabin, 
Windmill and the Tree of Life to 
name a few — and mingle old folk 
songs and new melodies to piece to
gether the scraps and remnants of 
ordinary women's lives into a patch
work musical of pjoneer history. 

They tell their tales from women's 
points of yie_w andjcelebrate history 
.through a woman's art form — quilt
ing. Like a good quilt desig%the vig
nettes in Meadow Brook Theatre's 
production combine in an entertain
ing show that's greater and more 
moving than the sum of it separate 
forts. ' r .. . ^ - - , , 

DIRECTOR ROBERT Spenser̂ s-
lively direction of the excellent cast 

'/ didn^t want to teach, 
and here I am 
teaching. It always 
works out that way, ., , 
doesn't it?' 
• • " .. — Nandy^rebs . 

falters only when he emphasized 
steT.eotyp^a.nd'cliches in the script;5^ 
Why would a play that celebrates the 
strength of women fall back on hack
neyed sexist cliches and have the 
lone boy in the schoolhouse scene 
pull the girls' pigtails and harass 
them with a squiggly snake? 

In scenes recreating childhood 
memoflesrwhy- mus t-the^^st j:e^orJ_. 
to the silly, shrill voices used only by 
make-believe children from the land 
of stereotype? And why must Shir-
leyann Kaladjian overplay the big-
eyed, innocent effervescence of her 
characters? 

Despite her indisputable cuteness, 
an overdose of irrepressible perki-
ness cloys like Pollyanna's optimism 
or Beth's goody-goodness in "Little 
Women." Thankfully, cliches can't 
undermine the feisty honesty of the 
musical. For the most part 
"Quilters" remains true to the harsh 
land and the resilient, realistic folk 
who tamed it. 

Robert Spencer's creative staging 
of the vignettes reaches a peak at a 
Baptist baptism in a river of undu
lating fabric, ̂ -fitting medium for a_ 
play that acclaims fabrics and re
vels in their colors and designs,. 

In another memorable vignette, 
Papa splurges to buy a whole bolt of 
scarlet fabric so his womenfolk can 
spark their quilts with the joy of red. 
Riding back home in the wagon with 
the bolt of scarlet /mincing in the 
back, frugal Paj)a, the Baptist 
preacher, justifies his extravagance 

Ifyou'reover35, • 
ask your doctor 

about mammography. 

\ 
AMBDCAN 
'CANCfR 
SOCIETY' 
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TAX ASSISTANCE 
THAT CAN MAKE 

A DIFFERENCE 
All of us must pay taxes...but to 
pay more than you legally owe Is 
unwise. With proper guidance, you 
can benefit. 
••/••••• TAX ASSISTANCE • 

(Individual or Business), 
PROBATE LAW, TRUSTS LAW 

and REAL ESTATE 

^ARYLSACKETT 
Attorney & C.P.A. -

32437 Five Mile, Livonta-
522-8877 

C D RATES'FORTHE 
SERIOUS INVESTOR. 
HONEY MARKET 9.16% 
91 DAY 9.80% 
6 MONTH 10.00% 
9 MONTH 10.00% 
iViAtt 10.03% 
'That annual r»U» of return, ire effective a 
of 4-5-6«. All CD'» thorn are Insured up to 
I1W.W0 per depositor per institution by" the 
Fe<Jer*l S»vinp and Loin Corporation (FDIC) 
of Federal Savlogt and Loan Insurance 
Corporation (FSLCft Rates aod availabilities 
are subject to cbaoge. There may be a 
tabslanlla! penalty (or early wllbdrawal A 
minimum Investment may be required. 
•No fees are paid by the investor. 

Call Mark George 
— 358-8028 

SHEWSON OPEN SATURDAY 
LEHMAN 10*m.lo2pjr>. 
HUTTOft MIND30yjRMQH|Y_ 

SHEAflSOHUMlAHHUTIOHIHC. FOSTER • MAS SHALL MC. 
TMftoWnKxv^irpVMCempvy, Inc. 

1CC4 t h « v i « i Lttunan Hvllon Inc. 

M I N D S OVER MONEY* 

fVfea, I t you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post-Off fee. 

It's quick; It's easy, 
And it's the law. 

sw*> 

Obtain Secure 
from Hillsdale College 

^HiHserater^eled^aeeme Fund— 

"""N/ 

i Invests In top rated primary obligations of the U.S. 
'Government. Average rciurn over the past elghi years has 
beerup.50%, '., . > . , , ' . • 

2, Hillsdale Gift Annuity Program 
Provides you with a guaranteed rciurn that isoased on 

.your1 age at. the time of your Investment. 
• ReccivCi-an Income tax'clcducilon•Professional managemeni of 
assets •No fees or commissions• Avoid capitaf gain taN'On the 

-contribution of appreciated assets, 
Hillsdale C©licg6 Is one of the few educational liisiltutlons In America 
that does not accept government funding It Is an u liaboshcd supponcr, 
of Individual Hberiy. the private sector, limited government and the free 
enterprise system. ,-, ."..'•• . - : .„-. . 
For more Information please mall thfs coupon to: Mark Richtcr. 
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Please send mo Information on how lo receive secure 
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by quoting from the Bible all the 
way home. 

QUILTS NOT ONLY figure in the" 
plotlines of many vignettes and pro
vide the structural framework (or 
the musical, they decorate the the* 
ateras.well. Fine examples of tradi
tional quilt designs hang from Mead
ow Brook Theatre's walls: 

The musical lets a quilt tell the 
life story of Sarah MeKendree, Bon-
ham. Mary Rausch as Sarah por-

Tfays"spl£ndidly the~praetical tough
ness and wisdom of pioneer women* 
Nancy Krebs, another outstanding 
player in the fine cast, uses her deep 
voice and comic timing to create 
"winning papas, cowpokes and tom
boys. 

Cheryl Carr, Shirleyann Kalad
jian, Pattl Perkins, Judith Reagan 
anoVHeldr White- round- outihe^ble _ 
cast of women. Their voices harmon
ize well as they sing hymns that 
strengthened the faithful and tunes 
whose lyrics and melodies echo the 
folk songs sung round ' campflres 
when Conestoga wagons rolled West. 

Cathie Breidenbach of West 
Bloomfield teaches college writ
ing classes and works as a 
freelance writer. 

Nancy Krebs strums a mandolin, one of two 
unique, handcrafted instruments she plays in 
the musical "Quilters." The mandolin andvio-

STEPHEN CANTRElL/staff photograprx* 

Iin are both owned by Krebs and were hand* 
crafted by Mac Barnes III. 

'Quilters' recaptures pioneer women's spirit 
By Victor Swanson 
special writer ._... 

BOB BZZE1 

IT'S THE^E€0NB4tae-arotmd-
appearlng in a production of 
"Quilters" ior actress-singer-
musician Nancy Krebs. 

The performer from Baltimore, 
Maryland, is one of the cast mem
bers in the Meadow Brook .Theatre 
production of the musical, which 
continues its metropolitan-Detroit 

Cathie 
Breidenbach 

premiere engagement through Sun
day, April 23. 

She first played in "Quilters" 

about three years ago when she was 
hired by director Robert Spencer for 
a production at the Totem Pole 

Playhouse in Fayetteville, Pa. 
After the show closed, Krebs went 

back to teaching and performing. 
Recently, Terence Kilburn. artistic 

"director At Meadow Brook, told 
Spencer he was going to present 
"Quilters," and Spencer recommend
ed hiring Krebs. 

INTERVIEWED the day after the 

PleaseturntoPageS 

turn Your Ideas 
Into Dollars 
A one-day workshop on 

how to commercialize your Invention 

•*->x 

'h 

0 %<'?* . . : ^ - - ¾ . 

For: Inventors v ;̂  
Product Developers^, 
Manufacturers. ^ ¾ 

^ . - • ' . * " 

TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY. APRIL 22. 1989 
IN ANN ARBOR 

FOR FURTHER REGISTRATION 
OR PROGRAM INFORMATION 

CALL 313)747-0042 

SPONSORED BY: INVENTORS' COUNCIL OF MICHIGAN... 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DIVISION. UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

INVENTORS- CENTER, FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY; AND 
MICHIGAN BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER NETWORK 

ALCO 
Glass and Mirror 

Is pleased to offer you 

GRAND-OPENING SPECIALS 
WINTER SPECIALS 

from the best 
In the business 

10% OFF 
ALL^USTOI 

MIRRORS 

Our policy is 
satisfaction guaranteed 

S H O W E R 
' .-POORS--
15% OFF 

Custom Glass Table 
with glass bases or 
Formica (Any Size) 
Glass Pedestals Any 
Width or Height -
Free Estimates 

Farmington Hills • 32671 Northwestern Hwy.-
Berkley • 3087 W. 12 Mile ^547-1214 

. EXPIRES March 31,1989 - WITH THIS AD 

NURSERY STOCK 
HEALTHY^ QUALITY•. READYTCTPLANT -

FRUIT TREES • EVERGREENS 
SHADE TREES • FLOWERING SHRUBS 
ORNAMENTAL TREES •, VINES 

_^j^. 

COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Fertilizers^ Garden Tools* Complete OrJhoJJne _ ' 

« fiflfld fifflrtlng-Suppite^ .—^.—: 

A> 

• i mim.im, 

READY TO PUNT JACKSON PERKINS ROSES 
0RANDIFL0RAS»HYBRlDTEA8» CLIMBERS* FLORIBUNDAS 
• 1 . • • • - : - • : • • • • - . - ! , •• : . . . V ... > ; " . " . ' . . ... •_ . 1 . . . ' . . ' • ' . . . 1 l i n i . l . I I . . , T3" 

GRASS SEED 
. BUY BULK AND SAVE 

SEED POTATOES 3LB8. $ 1 0 0 ^ 
Red and Yellow 

ONION SETS., LB. 99* L̂OWERING BULBS 
SEEDS .F'ow»r.vw,«bi# 

M CLYDE SMITH (i SONS 
^ ^ f GUCCNJIOUSCS O GARDEN CENTEK 
W^M ^OOiW W f ' . i J M f i H - Wf M ! AMf-

425- M3 ' l 
OPfHUOU | t (U»r . . , , „ , - FBI * M f <, • r n, . '.UH ' 1 i>-v 

Caswell Modernization 
Specializing^ Custom Remodeling 

35 Years. 
Experience 

Put our ideas, products Si service 
to work for you-with Pella 

"Windowscaping" 
: • : • : . - , : ' ' - . : \ — ' — 

Caswell Modernization CoV, Inc. 
Showroom; 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd, 

Mon Lake, Ml 48085 ; 
Licensed vlfiVured • Free Estimates•• We Install 

mm\ M-F 8-5 Sat 9-3 698-2075 <****m*+»*mmmmnm 
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By Bob Wolbol 
special writer 

rRITING AND f reducing 
an •"otfglnal"" m'usicarr 
comedy has to rank 
right up there with the 

most challenging ways to raise mon
ey for charity. 

"But it's also one of the most 
rewarding," said Marcia Myers of 
Northville, representing the Redford 
Suburban League Theatre- Guild, 
•which will present its 32nd annual 

original musical comedy this week 
end. -

"We experience not onry appla 
and the warmth of the spotlight for a 
moment ^ortworbot ^ ccnnnulng 
'feel good' glow," Myers said. "We 
are able to donate $3,000-$4i000 an
nually for causes that need and de
serve community support." 

These Include Special Olympics, 
Boys Club and a variety of Western 
Wayne County organizations for the 
mentally retarded. 

THE SHOW, "Hardly Hollywood" 

WWC&I 
(with a subtitle of "They Don't Shoot 
Stars Do They?"), rs a spoof of the 
classic tale .about a young woman 

„ who^wins_a ̂ creen test jajid_gogs,_to 
la-la land in search of fame and for
tune. Markae Rupp of Livonia has 
the lead role of Irma "Horseshack, 
and as you might suspect, our he
roine meets up with a variety of in
teresting characters and bizarre sit
uations. 

"Hardly Hollywood" will be per
formed at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday 
and 7 p.m. Sunday at Redford Union 

High School. Tickets at $6 ($5-senlors 
and.students on Sunday) will be 

. available at tho door. For ticket in? 
^Jourjatjoji^call 534-1447J 

Myers' association with the the-
' ater guild goes back a long way. Her 

mother, Roberta Ramsey, who 
helped found the guild In 1957, 
appeared in more than 25 produc
tions (including the first, "Around 
the World in 80 Minutes"). 

Myers is a relative newcomer. 
This is her fifth show. And, as with 

. many in the cast of 35, she is, a' 
dancer and bit player. 

There are six dance lines. 'We've 
been rehearsing at Miss Harriet's 

^Dance-Studio ia-Llyfinja. two or three« 
times a week since mid-Janaary,^' -
she said.. Two of her Javorite 

• routines are the opening jazz number 
and a hot Conga dance featuring" 
men dressed as women. Carmen 
Miranda would love it. 

> 
MYERS SAID the audience will 

get a kick out of seeing their friends 
and neighbors irt unusual role<L-Eor-— 
example, West Bloomfield Police 
Chief Al McGhee, appears as gang
ster "Al Capon" (any-connection to 
an eunuchized rooster is, of course, 
purely coincidental). As an extra 
added attraction he belts out a stir
ring rendition of "Razzle Dazzle." 

Music is performed by an orches
tra under the baton of professional 
Tom Aquino and features Broadway 
show tunes with new lyrics. • 

The writing started in September. 
Director Jackie Galazka of Livonia 
cast the show in January — and now 
three months later it's all coming to
gether for opening night, . 

One of the biggesHobs- has been 
costumes. $1,600̂  was budgeted to 
give the show that splashy, flashy 

—Hoilywwd look. Costume head Aû  

vt 

uB 

'We experience not 
only applause and the .¾ 
warmth^lfwjp=otlighl 
for a moment or two, 
but a continuing "feet 
good'! glow.' 

x 

• a - - - - - -

Marcia Myers 

Bateman. both of Redford, have 
been overseeing the ffltlng and cut
ting and predict the last few stitches 
will'be completed about 15 minutes 
before curtain. 

"We not only wanf to sell a lot of 
tickets," said Myers, "but we're al
ways looking for new members 
(women and men over 21), so we can 
do an even better job next year." For 
membership information, call 937-: 
9121. 

Local community interest organ
izations which would, like to tje con
sidered for financial support by the 
Redford Suburban League Theatre 
Guild can inquire by writing Diaite 

drey Maihofer and producer Diane ford 48239. 

Tom Aquino, p iano player and orchestra conductor, rehearses 
one of the numbers with cast members .appearing in the Red-
ford Suburban League Theatre Guild's original musical comedy 

JIM JAGDFgLO/staK photographer 

"Hardly Hollywood." The show will be presentedjhts weekend 
at Redford Union High School. *"' 

The Charlie Chaplin dancers are Nancy Jones (front row, left), 
Jessie McGhee and Marilyn Heldenbrahd; Carole Rhode (back 
row, left) and Mary Ann Allendorf. Cheryl Palo also wi l l perform? 
in the number/ ' 

(R igh t ) D i rec to r " J a c k i e 
Galaska ral l ies.Jhe troops; 
(far right) Finale klckline 
rehearses in hallway. They 
are Marcia Myers (left), Jan 
Rowe, Karen Long and Peggy 

: Milner. This production, the 
guild's 30th, features an origi

n a l 8cripT"written b"y~fnerh-
ibers and dance' numbers 
'choreographed by Miss Har-
' riet's Dance Studio in Livo-
; nia. Proceeds benefit Mfchi* 
;gan's retarded residents. 

Ain't Mothin' But A 
DIVORCE PARTY 

_Me you divorced, separated...or 
planning to be soon? Don't be alone, 
be happy! Come to the Rhino 

EVERY SUNDAY 4-8 PM. ^ 
LIVE niSTERTAlNMriMT • SPECIAL POOD C DRINKS 

FORTUNE TELLER • PRIZES I OR 1 III UGLIEST TIL. 

265Riopelle 
Rivertown 

Detroit '•'. 

259-2208 
Lunch* Dinner 

-* Brunch 

M r ^ * STEAK HOUSE 
273315 MILE (Corner Of Inkster) 

Tuesday thru Saturday.— SHOWTIME 
Tuesday Only - QUEST MU8ICIAN8 

frppea/loa wllh SHOWTIME) 

—$und 
WAILYG 

ft; Monday-
I880N - TRir 
TOElVlSf 

TUBSDA Y NIQHTISPARTY NIQHTATMR. Z'S 
AtL YOU CAN EAT A i ^ A -
BUFFETDINNER $ C 9 5 

6P.M.-9P.M. W 
• Garlic Pasta with Assorted Voge'ablej 
« Italian Sausage wiih Wine and Vegetable* 

Boef Tip wllh Noodles \ BBQ Chicken 
OnJon. Cucumber* A 8our Cream; fresh Salad; Au Gratln Potatoes 
DWNK$P£CIAL$ SHOWTIME* QUEST MUSICIANS STARTING 

ATfiOOpfi. FOB USTENINQ&DANCINQ PLEASURE 
(AN8A8 CITY 8TRI> 8TEAK" potato A vS^ut>*».' 

/ •=P 
I - - , 

(May to NoivmWrdqwrlttres) 
Spectacular Scenery • Historic Sites • The famous International Seaway 

UNIQUE • ELEGANT •FRIENDLY. .-J 
PRIVATE'AIRCONOITJONEDSTATiEROOMS 

ST.LAWRGNCE B1VEB GRDISINS 
im a M stateroom RfcrLICA STEAMSHIP t 

DIAL-A-BROCHURfc: 
« .^ I-800-267-7868 loll frt* 
^ST. LAWRENCE CRUISE-l.IIS.ES INC.. 

Hi Ontitlo Si... Kinttjon, Ont; Cirud* 

Japanese Steak House 

fREE 

per Person. 

Regular Menu Available 

sgSrt DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Drlnfl your birthday party ot lour or more to KYOTO dorlna tho month of APFtiU 
and wVfl treat you to lha lessor priced enlreo FREiE. It will t * sliced, dtoed and --
elzztod r (o.tit befora your eyes, end 1( you really need a knife, that's on us too. 
REN CEN (adjacent to The WesUn Hotel) 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) 
TBOY (West Big Beaver Road) 
PARMINQTON HILLS (open late April) 

A1 

56/-9600 
593-3200 
649-6340 
348-7900 

Deluxe 
KinrJ Sized • 
.Guest Room 

Friday, Saturday or Sunday Nights 
Based On Single Occupancy 
'$ 10.00 each additional adult-

>» 

RAMADA HOTEL 
• SOUTHFlEIiD 
28225 TELEGRAPH RD. ) 

+ - - . 

.*' (Just South of 12 Mile Rd.) 

^-_„. ._- . i — - ^ . . . 

Ortw oood through Ap»» 30. »M9 *xt*j*oo Siluid»y nJgMi. T«i,' 1». •kohoT>o't*v©r«ft*» hot . 
y >QtK^.fVc^olApr»t^l^»yi»<^«<a(CVW»tt>c<r^.BVlhC^w^t<r "̂  J 
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recaptures 
pioneer women's spirit 

table talk 

Continued from Page 4 
.show opened at Meadow Brook, 
^Krebs described the plotllne, saylngrr 
3' 'Qiiilters' is a musical based on a 

20th century, Barnes' name will be 
high-on the list. 

-Krebs plays the Instruments at the 

Hi 

series of books that were written 
about women ~ pioneer women,— 
golng^out West, and how quilts fig
ured very heavily in their lives and 
the art of quilt making and, not only 

' ^ (heir lives but, in extension, the lives 
^yofflbeirrneri, It's a. Very powerful 
- ' ' ; Ihow, a! very, powerful showr" 
•̂'; y Written by Molly Newman and 

""Barbara Dameshek, "Quilters" was 
'''i.'flrst performed a number of years 
','"'! 2£°. & *he ^nver Center for the 
V " '.Performing Arts. . 
** i<J Krebs is one of seven performers 

in the production, but she Is the only 
oiie who Is acting and playing, two 
unique musical" Instruments — a 

-_-- mandolin and avlolln,, which Is much 
/y-.more than the standard violin, the 
i-- instrument on which she started her 
L musical career in seventh grade. 

<, *c Both instruments were made by 
;-. Mac Barnes III, a ̂ raftsman who is 
:,; in his 30s. Her violin is a string" in-

i^jstrument patterned-after a^utffarp 
,> pruggar, which was popular in the 
•,. mid-1800s. There are a several rea-
v_ sons why it's special, besides the 
:; tone. It has five strings; a standard 
>. violin only has four "strings. Fifth 
.. string on Krebs' instrument is a G-

string. Krebs' instrument has a lot of 
intricate carving in the wood, such 

..» as a carving of a head. The instru> 
c roent also Is special because it's the 
< first one crafted by Barnes. 
p Krebs obtained the violin several 
*r. years ago when her when she and 
y her husband, Pete* Baden, a' profes-
< sional studio musician, were visiting 
t. his close friend, vlollnmaker Kennie 
f J^mb In Baton Rouge, La..." 

]':. SHE B.OUGHT the violin from 
",Lamb, fell in love with the inStru-
JrjtepCand latef-b^ght-a^andolinr; -

fromjuifn The ma^dolffiTs'thTsec--1-

; ond one Barnes handcrafted. Krebs 
/and Lamb believe when historians— 

f /write about the violin makers of the 

H I ANNOUNCING!! I 
A I The Detroit Show • 

IHobby Ceramics Expo! 

r~ 
I. 

opening of act two, which Is like a 
hoetfown — loud and loaded with 
dancing and fun, and at the end of 
the production. . , 

Raised in Baltimore, Krebs was 
trained In classical violin, fine day 
she switched to fiddle-type music. "I 
had more fun playing the bass fiddle 
than I ever had playing the violin;" 
she said- ' 

For much, of the 19*203, after gra
duating from the University of 
Maryland and doing graduate 'work 
at the Dallas Theater Center, she did 
sort of abandon her violin. 

From' 1980-1986, mostly In the 
summers, Krebs taught and per
formed in summer theater In Alaska, 

..suckJas-with Ihe-Alaska-Repertory, 
Company. "I was really lucky," she 
recalled. "I got to go — when work
ing for Alaska Rep - I got to go 
places where normal Alaskans don't 
get to travel because travel In Alas
ka is so expensive — itVhugeVL__ 

SHE AND A PARTNER would go 
to small villages and teach acting 
workshops. 

"I learned a lot from that experi
ence about how to treat natives," she 
said. She learned how" the Eskimos, 
as a people, are "not verbal people." 

She remembered how roll call 
took getting used to. At first, when 
she announced a person's name; she 
expected some shout or a "yes" or 
something else. That never haj> 
pened. She learned to call a name 
out and look up. If a person, such as 
a boy, raised his eyebrows, It meant 
that he was the person and that he 
was. indicating "yes." 

Skyline Club 
Michael Russell is the new execu

tive chef at the Skyline Club, which 
opened last fall at the Town Center 
in Southfleld. The private club is one 
of 275 clubs internationally, owned 
by. Club Corp. of America. Russell 
previously was executive chef at the 
Kingsley Inn In Bioomfleld Hills. He 
is a Certified Master Chef, one .of 
only five In Michigan and 32 in the 
United-Stales. Russell also is a Gold 
Meda) winner of the U.S.. National 
Culinary Tea.m. • ; ' - . . 

At Michael's 

Great Escape 
"Foods of the World", will be 

served by Detroit-area restaurants 
at the Great, Escape, a benefit for 
Travelers Aid, 6-10 p.m. Monday, 
AprillO, at the Fox Theatre In De
troit, participating restaurants are 
Blue Sky Barbecue, Buhl Cafe, T.J. 
Cinnamon's, Louisiana Creole, 
Machus Red Fox, Midtowri Cafe, -
Mountains-Jack's, 1940 Chop House, 
X>pus One, Pegasus, Pizza Gourmet, 
Pontchartraln vyine Cellars, Savino . 
Ice Cream, the Caucus Club, Tom's 
Oyster Bar, the" Whitney, Wong's . 
Eatery and' Xochimilco. The travel-
theme event will feature a Celebrity 
Packing Contest. For* tickets at $60, 
call 962*6710. 

Bread Club to feed and shelter the C h f c f S h O f l O r e d 
h«m*!rv« nf Detroit. For tickets at ^ i i o i o , i l u i i u i u u 

•Alan-Chunn has been appointed 
executive chef at Michael's Restau- • 
rant and Bar In the Corners mall.in . , . , , 
Southfleld. Chunn previously worked H e l D h O I T i e l B S S 
as4iight^chet-at-th£ "Pontchartrain — — - - J - , _ _ _ = = _ — 
Wine Cellars. A native Detroiter, he 
received his culinary degree from 
Schoolcraft College-in Livonia. Chef 
Allan will continue the American 
bistro theme at Mlchajs|s,^hich_hasr 
expanded" its"luncheon and dinner 
menus. 

homeless of Detroit. For tickets 
$40 per person call 427-6800. 

Culinary salon 
The 16th annual Michigan Chefs 

de Cuisine Culinary Arts Salon will 
be held from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday,, 
April 16, at Fatrlane Manor In Dear
born, The salon, formerly held at 
Cobo Hall in Detroit, features cre
ative works of more than 300" en
trants in all areas of food service? 
Proceeds go to the Michigan Chefs 
de Cuisine Scholarship Fund, which 
helps subsidize culinary education In 
Southeastern Michigan. 

This year's Grand Marnier Golden 
Egg Beater. Award went to Chris 
Kosis of Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia for the most outstanding crash 
during the recent Grand 'Marnier 
Chefs Ski Race at Boyne Highlands, 
Master chef instructor Jeff Gabriel 
and two'of his students, Paula An
derson and John Luccheb, of School
craft College assisted at the multi-
course banquet. The sum of $2,000 -
a portion of the race registration fee 
and all banquet guest fees'— was do
nated to the Michigan Chefs de Cui
sine and to Chefs Against Hunger. 

SANDY'S 
hBAR-&6itIl; 

•4. * » • . • • • 

Light Guard Expo Center I 
4400 East 8 Mile Road • 
.- Detroit, Michigan 
APRIL 7-8-9,1989 
HEW MORNING HOURS: 

. S t a r t i n g at 9:00 AM •> 
* « * * * 

— TICKET SALES & 
SHOW INFORMATION 
v 313/28fl-23O0 

3.13/293-'7102 
3 1 3 / 3 3 4 - 8 5 2 1 ' " " " 

fs*r.JtWi*r.!' CUim WMuiiEK.tsrmSi 
Many new compares! 
New products, new techniques. 

(Formerty Jennie's Lcmngt) 

NOW OPEN 
r-Ofc-

Still Serving 
the Best 

Ground Rounds 
in town! 

Also, new menu featuring many new items. 
Come ifl and see to *b 

»853 Fire Mile Road Dear Beech Daly 

Set YOB Soon! 534*0333 

Caucus Club 
An evening with "The Widow," a 

five-course dinner featuring Veuve 
Clicquot champagnes and a special 
menu by Chef Charles Williams, will 
be presented at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Caucus Club in downtown Detroit 
Bernard Ganter, U.S. representative 
for Veuve Clicquot, will host the din
ner/Reservations-are $60 per per
son. For more information, call 965-
4970. . 

Qllfree SCegs 

The first Help the Homeless 
"World of Food" benefit will be held 
Tuesday, April 11, at the Roostertall 
in Detroit. Highlighted will be anar-

-̂ ray of-ethnic edibles from Detoit res
taurants including the Dakota Inn, 
Don Carlos Mexican Restaurants, 
Rosen's Dell & Pub, Roma Cafe, Pol
ish Palace and Seros Greek Food. 
Dick Purtan and 'The Morning 
Crew" will be featured. Proceeds go 
to the Salvation Army's Bed and 

Divorce Party 
_ "Ain't Nothln' But a Divorce Par

ty" is held 4-8 p.m. Sundays at the 
_Rhlnoceros In Detroit^- Rlvertown.-
" The party, around" the theme of the 

newly divorced, IncludeaTtlve enter
tainment, a special food 4nd beverge 
menu, and a palmist. The menu, 
changing weekly, includes offerings 
such as Departure Stew, Melancholy 
Soup and Good-Bye Pie. A featured 
drink Is called Love on the Rocks. 

Chili Cook-off 
The National Kidney Foundation 

of Michigan's 10th annual Great Chi
li -Cook-̂ Off will be held Saturday 
Sunday, May 6-7, at the Saline Farm 
Council Grounds. The family event 
involving 80 cooks May 6 and 40 
cooks May 7 runs from 11 a.m.. to 5 
p.m. each day. It Is the largest sanc
tioned cook-off in the Midwest. Tick
ets at the gate are $5 for adults, \\ 
for children under 12. 

DININQ a ENTERTAINMENT A,m,*ixm»*muin**M>umixm.mr*un9UV*i!tjm 

Mmm& 
Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights 

278-9490 
10 ft. TV SCREEN 
PASS* SATELLITE 

• FRIDAY FISH &CHJPS 
• DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
• 20 DRAFT BEERS 
Owners Len & Harry Robare 

Twice a vvegk is better § 

Bob Posch & Co. 
Procks Comedy Show Room 
Fri. & Saf. Reser.: 280-2626 

g 

•_AMCRICAN CtftAVlC PROMOHONS g 

T-DdN\T MISS OUT! * * 

STEFF'S 
LME 
Appearing' 

Tues. thru Sat. 
thru April 15th 

-','BACK BEAT" 

« NotVa!«hJ^troCouj>cn^, 

~ ~ \ ENJOY OUR 
DAILY 

LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

FRI.' ^ v 
FJ8H F R Y 
A l t YOU $ r OC 
CAN BAT ' 5 . 2 5 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. Of Joy Rd 
i WESTLAND 459-7720 

• S ^ R E D 
* WING 

HOCKEY PARTY 
FOR ALL 

PLAY-OFF GAMES 

* TICKETS 
• BUS RIDE 
• DINNER 

INCLUDED 
CALL FOR 
DETAILS 

^21-6990 

r^fonte ^'cAmore 

FINE DINING * COCKTAILS • UVE MUSIC • BANQUET ROOM 

LUNCHEON & DINNER "The Best for Less" 
DINNER FOR 2...M2.95 

Includes soup, salad, polato or rice 

Choice of: 

• BROILED HADDOCK 
• BABY FROG LEGS 

(sauted (n garlic butter) 
• CANADIAN B.B.Q. BACK RIBS 
• S H I S H K U F T A Armenian Dieh 

t(grouhd beef, little spice over rice piJaf) 

R E . S T A U R A 
•COUPON; 

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND 
GEXA DINNER (of equal-value) AT \i PRICE 
/ • Limit 1 to CouDon - Good Mon. thru Sat. 

, Eiplres April 13,1989 " 

NOW OPEN 
LAUREL MANOR 

Rewrv* Now For 1»«» • Call 462-0770 
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

_ EVERY FRIDAY </f\̂ , 
- Beer Battered 

Icelandic Cod ' 3 .25 
Perch Dinner $5.75 
Shrimp Dinner '5.95 

Above dinners served with cole slaw & french fries 

27768 W. Warren 
Between Inkster and Mlddlebelt Rd 

421-6940 

1--

TUESOAY...from6P.M. 
In memory ot Armenian ' 
earthquake victims, all 
prooeeds will be donated to 
•St. John9 Armenian Church. 

PLEASE JOIN US 
FOP THIS GOOD CAUSE 

Also starring the popular 
guitarist and songster 

BILLKAHLER 
TUES.-SAT. FROM 6 P.M. 

MAKE YOUR PARTY RESERVATIONS AT KEVINS. BEAuTlFul BANQUET ROOM FOR UP TO 60. 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
NEWLY REMODELED... 

Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

APRIL Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under *8 0 0 Any Two (or MS 0 0 

• Broiled, Petite Lamb Chop* 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 

' . »Broiled. Boneless. Breait of dhlekAn 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
• Road House Style Frog Leg* 

—f>L US SEVEH OTHER ITEMS— 
GOOD THRU APRIL 30. 1989 

INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD. HOT BREAD. BAKED POTATO 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t 
(Opposite Ladbroke DPCj 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7DAYS 
DAILY: MON.-SAT. , i | 11:00 A.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M. 

WriWww-I'lk ^ % " 

PRICEBREAKERS 
7-DAY CRUISE FROM s1195. FREE AIR. 

eg Call ahead and 
£ | | we'll have it ready! 

I 
I 
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* trVONIA- -"FARMINGTON;
 m 

)Moi Pljmovih Hi. Jl<H6Norih«fit*fn ll»r J | 
(»(«of f«fslsjt©n Hi) - (totixt o(MUdtttxh) — 

261-3550 855-4600 | 
, Other Buddy Locations M 

CARRY OUT ONLYi 
WATERFORD ' ROYAL OAK 

4>JO HijMmJ R<J. (M-J9) 4164 N. Wood.ird 
(<ofMtcf Portiit LiWlU) (fin txx& ct l)Mif<) 

685J636 . 549 8000 

Bring this ad in for... 
Off 

Any Large P l m 
or Large AntJpasto 

. -or ' 
L6rge Greek Salad 

A l l J U g 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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How wxiuld you like tcf slip away with that iomcone special for a romanlic -
weekend? Would yvu like to celebrate that anniversary, birthday or just get away 
fromitall? • . / . r - . . 

• .Weir, Holiday Inn Detroit/FaiHane Is making it easy arid irresistible! With 
a Creat American Couple Caper Package. '••> 

Vex $69 per night, this lovers' package Includes: A spacious King Leisure* 
Room * A bottle of champagne in your room • Bubble bath, chocolates, and fresh 
flowcm Indoorpoof; sauna &)acuz2i .Compllmentaiy fultctsprsebrcakfottbrtwcTr 

Reservations; 1-800-HOLIliAY or call: 

HOLIDAY INN DETROIT^FAIRLANE-
5801 Southfleld Freeway (Ford Rd, Exit) 

. 2 miles7rom Henry Ford Museum & Creenfield Village 
(313)336^340 • -

Recipient of the Holiday Im TOP20 World-\Vide HotelAmrd. 

.The Great American Couple Caper 

Incredible 7*day cruise. 
Four Alaskan ports, the breathtaking 

Glacier route, and the spectacular Inside 
Passage — you get the best of Alaska aboard 
R^ency. Cruise 7 days between Vancouver 
ana Anchorage. Sail across the Quit of Alaska 
arid see Columbia Glacier, Ketchikan, 
Juneau, 8kagway and 8itka or Valdez. 

You'll see Alaska In ajjlts glory from 
i lAftg.fttirln<>Ari VManrTaa nhnnrri Ih f t Rflflftr>t 
>ea. This gracious ship Is known for Its • 

spacious 8tateroonia. Attentive European 
service. Superb Continental cuisine. And a 
host of activities on board/ day and night. 

Throa Fabulous 11-day crulse/toure. 
Extend your. Alaska journey with an Incredible, 

affordable Regency cruise/tour package. 
' • Oanall Discovery: Includes Anchorage (2 

nights), and Denall Park (1 night), add $450 to 
—Prlcebreakertate; ~"~ . • -- •• -^—: 

• Adventurers Includes Anchorage (1 night), 
Denall Park and Fairbanks (2 nights), add 
$500. . 
• City Sights: Includes Vancouver (2 nights), 
Victoria, and Anchorage (1 night), add$380. 
All cruise/tours include transportation via 
motorcoach, 1st class hotels and transfers. 
Spacelslfmlted. 

PrlceBreaker 7-day cruise rates, free air. 
REGENT 8EA 
Inside, 2 lowers 
Outside Upper/Lower 
Outsldo, 2 lowors 
Sup. Oul8ld0,2 lowers 

6/30 
$1195 

1205 
»395 
1495 

7/7,ai,e/4 
$1245 

1345 
1445 
1545 

)r person, double occupancy, and Include 
'* " ' ilal roundlrlpWrfarejrom Detroit. Subjoct to avaihbwty, port end 

JajKLctottQaJuJdltlonaJ-Reslrlcilon* apply. ShlpV roglstrlos: 
Panama end Bahamas.« f \ 11, ^ 

TftAVCL UNLIMItED, INC. 

CorporsU Travtl 8ptct«4t*ls 

29129 Greenfield Rd. 
Southfleld, Ml 

424-8118 
V«*i 
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upcoming 
things to do 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation: Items must be reeeived by 
Thursday to be-'considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-

1 tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livotiia ^8150. . 

© PINNER DANCE 
The Schoolcraft College Board of 

•Trustees is sponsoring a Hawaiian 
Dinner-Danee at 6:30 pjn. Saturday, 
April'8, in the Waterman Campus 
Center, in Livdnia. Tickets are $20 
per person. The exotic menu for the 
evening will be prepared by the col
lege's culinary arts department. En
tertainment will be provided by the 
Gigue Orchestra. Casual resort wear 
is the""dfessT5r thTevening. Forfur-
ther information or reservations, 
call the college at 462-4460. 

• SHOW DELAYED _ _ 
-—The.Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red-
ford production of "I'm" Not Rappa— 
port'' will open the weekend of Fri
day-Saturday, April 28-29, instead of 
April 14-15, due to a cast change. 
Performances will continue Fridays-
Satuyrdays, May 5-6 and 12-13. Per
formances are at 8 p.m. For tickets 
at $6 call 538-5678. 

O FINAL WEEKS 
The Peanut Butter Players spring 

offering, "The Wind in the Willows" 
goes into the final weeks of its three-
morith run. Tickets are still .avail
able for Saturdays and Sundays in 
April, with the exception of April 9 
which is sold out. The professional 
children's luncheon -theater is pre
sented Saturday-Sunday afternoons 
at the Karas House in Redford. A hot 

9 SPRING FESTIVAL 
t Art and Flowers: A festival of 
spring is scheduled for*Tuesday-Sun
day, April U-16; at the Detroit Insti
tute of Arts. The celebration, held 
for the first time in 1985, combines 
free showings of floral arrange
ments, demonstrations, and horticul
tural and gardening displays, with 
various admission events. A gala-

preview at 6 p.m. April 11 features a 
cocktail reception, music, first view
ing of the cqlebrily invitational dis
plays, and a fantasy auction. Tickets 
are $33 each. . 

9 MALA WISLA 
The second annual dinner dance 

theater, Mala Wftia,$bng and Dance 
Ensembles, will ^presented with 

-per.formanee-at 4 p.m^ and dinner-at-

Vt.-:f:>i..-•-'•-:. ' ^ B l 

5:30 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at the 
Cherry Hill High School in Inkster. 
Costumes originally designed in Po
land will be part of the authentic 
production. Dinner and—show- are 
$12, $11 for seniors, $7 for c&ildren 
&-9r under-5-_fx€£i_shpw only is $5. 
For more information, ¢311^59^696 
or 427-7237. 

Ot COMIC BALLET 
t Hairy-chested ballerinas, donning 

tutus and pointe shoes, will "trock" 
onto the stage of the Michigan The
ater, to parody the high art of ballet 
when Les Ballets Trockadero De 
Monte Carlo's performs at 8'*p\m, 
Thursday, April 6, in Ann Arbor. Box 
office hours are 11 a.m. to 6 pjn. 
Mondays-Fridays and 1130-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. To order tickets by 
phone, call 668-8397. 

0 COMEDY STAR 
Bob Hope will give five perfor

mances Wednesday-Sunday, , April 
12-16, at Detroit's Fox Theatre. At 

Calvin McClinton (left). Anita Barone and Bart Hansard are in 
Jb^_enaejnbi^ca8tplaymg-moF0-tr4an 40 different characters in 
the musical "Working," opening Saturday, April 22, at the Hil-
berry Theatre in Detroit. For ticket information, call 577-2972. 

outlets. To charge tickets by phone, 
call 423-6666. 

• MUSICAL 'DRAGONS' 
The Musical Theatre Program of 

the University of Michigan School of 
Music will present Sheldon Harnictfs 
most.recent work, the musical enti
tled "Dragons," Thursday-Sunday, 

! BANQUETFACILITIES ! 

UP TO 300 r 
AVAILABLE 

April 13-16, at" the Power Center in 
Ann Arbor Harnick has written the 
lyrics, music and libretto for "Dra
gons. " He has created the lyrics for 
some-of the most popular musicals 
in the history of the American the
ater Including ihe Tony'awa.rd'Win-
nlng "Fiddler on the Roof" and the 
Pulitzer-Prize-winning "Fiorello!" 

Tickets at $10 and $7, with student 
...sealing jyajjaj>le at $5. may be pur

chased at the League Ticket Office 
in the Michigan League Building. To 
charge tickets, call 764-0450'. 

• CHEKHOV DRAMA 
"The Three Sisters" by Anton. Che

khov opens at 8 p.m. Friday, April 
14, for. a two-weekend run at the 
Bonstelle Theatre. Performances 
are at 8 p.m< Fridays-Saturdays and 

. 2 p.m.' Sondays, closing April 23, at 
the Bonstelle Theatre in DetroU. 
Area residents m the cast are Katie 
Balash of South.fleld and Missy Gib
son of Birmingham as two of the 
three sisters and Jon Liebetrau of 
Birmingham in another lead roler-
For ticket information, call the 
Wayne State.Unlversity-Theatre4)ox^ 
office at 577-2960. 

<ft JAZZ STUDY 
The Center for Creajtive Studles-

Institutc of Music-and-Dance4n-Der_ 
troit is adding a new jazz component 
to Its curriculum. Private jazz In
struction will be offered, as will jazz 

-keyboard tVills r lasspa and a Jara pn-
semble. Marvin 'Doc" Holladay, a 
saxophonist and music educator, has 
been named director of the Jazz 
Studies Program. Many Detroit jazz 
artists studied, under Holladay, who 
taught for many years at Oakland 

University In Rochester Hills. Class
es are schedule^o begin.in April. 
Audition/placement interviews^may 
be arranged by telephoning CCS-
IMD at 831-2870. * ' • 

• 'THE FANTASTICKS' . ,, 
Theatre Arts Productions of 

Farmington Hills and the Van J)yke 
Park'Hotel in,Warren wi.U present 
the musical '5'Ttie Pantasticks," 
opening Saturday, April 8, an^con-
tinuing every Saturday . thrpugh. 
April. Dinner begins at 7:30 \>.tr\. and 
showtime is 9. Foiynore lnform|ition 
and reservations, call the hotel at 
939-2860. 

© HILBERRY THEATRE : 
The Stephen Schwartz musical 

"Working," based on the book of the 
same name by Studs Terkel, official-

Jy_opens at the Hilberry Theatre at 8 
p.m. Saturday7~Sprft "227 following-
previews Thursday-Friday, April *20-
21. Final production of the 1988-89 
seasgn, it plays in repertory with 
"The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail'/ 
through Saturday, May 20. For ticket 
information and reservations;'^all 
the Hilberry Theatre box office at 
Wayne State University in Detroit, 
phone 577-2972. 

-dog lunch is served at nuon, slrow^jlgc 05. Hope is busier than ever 
starts at 1 p.m. Total price including 
lunch is $6 a person. For reserva
tions call 559-6"PBP" between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Tickets at $32.50,$25, $20 and $10 
may be purchased at the Fox The
atre box office, the Joe Louis Arena 
box office and all Ticketmaster 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPI.Y 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak Broiled 
Boston Scrod 
Homemade Lasagna 
Veal Parmesan 

MO95 

AD above include soup, tossed 
salad, bread and butter, fresh 
oariic sticks, ootato or oasta. 

With Coupon * Good thru 4-30-89 

27770 Ptymovth 19335 BaechDaty 
WV» BOIL W. OTVAjlir fit Art lSouViolGfiAdRwl 

UVON1A • REDFORD 
427-1000 537-0740 
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Xntlii-ntii MEXICAN 'fr.-MicJM 

The Area's Newest & Finest 
Authentic Mexican Restaurant 

Fine Dining at Family Prices 

Valid Any Day 
Buy 1 Dinner Get 

V 2 O F F Dfnnder 
OR 

FREE SMALL APPETIZER 
With Purchaw of 2 Olnner* 

Expires 4-29-69 
2nd Entree ol Lesser or Equal Vah» 

ftTTM THS AD • Not AralsMe *!a to/ ofter dbcart 
Open M-F at 11 A.M7« "SaCiSunTat 3 PTM. 

Full Carry Out Available 

9565 Telegraph Rd. • Redford 
(½ Mile S. of PrymouVt Rd. at W. Chicago) 

533-800O 
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WEST UVONIA 
I MILE 4 275 

WAKE UP! 
TO THE HOT CKIW UNEUP 

5^"jH»;^>-

TOM 
SHANNON 

NOW - MORNINGS 5:30 - 1 0 WITH 

MARTY ADUR 

MOAMsMM 

DAVESTRAOER 
. RM WRIJ Report 

KMAMittAM/ 
4120^ ,5 :20^ 
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DINING EXCELLENCE • SUPREME CATERING 

r\ 

^J-

m 
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Business hunches 
Th<? perfect place to make 
business an enjoyable experience 

Islepant Dinners 
Continental cuisine, fine wines, beautiful 

atmosphere and wonderful service . ... the 
choice' ingredients for a gracious evening 

' Reservations Accepted 

642-3131 
Complete Catering 
* Bar Miuvahs ' • Weddings '<• 
• Showers •Anniversaries 
• Bat Ivlitzvahs • Birthdays •'•.' v _ 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 
OUTDOOR AtRtUM 

Call DONNA ROSEN 
642-8890 642^0055 

301.00 Telegraph In Bingham FaVms Office Plaza, Bet. 12 & 13 

Now Appearing 

DENNY McLAIN 
FORMER DETROIT TIGER PITCHING GREAT 

On'Keyboard 
• Mondays thru Fridays ; 

, Ask About Our Excellent y , 

Catering Facilities 

Lunchcon-ll nnv-3 p.m. 

' , Dinner 5 p,m.-JI p.m.. 

Friday & Saturday 'til 
. , ' ' ' ';•'"•' midnfght 

Cocktails 'til 2 a.m. 

Reservations accepted 

PLUS 

t -
>£' 

Dffv* MIHCI 
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727 Videogames 
VCR's* Tapes 

ATARI 7600. &X« new In box. A» 
original par t * + .30 game cartridges. 
$ 140.Caa betor 4 7pm 397-0771 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

Black & White TV's. stereo 4 mi 
crowave. CaS • 424-8234 

GRAND PIANO SALE 
New & Used 

< j S | « j j * a y ; lUMw&Ctff i fcSM; 43 si*-" 
,Tl* . W 1 * * * finishes. 

_ v&PECLAL: New Young Chang grand 
available"** pOSshed or satin ebony. 
h O T , walnut 4 wNle from $4995 

*'v>EVOLA MUSIC 
* ~ ,-. 8otfi.stores open Sun. 1-5 

?L00MFIEL0 HILLS 334-0566 
-455-4fiZZ_ 

~,80fcART M. Cabla Console piano 
, Wit>l bench, $650. Exceflonl condl-
nV&ffc- 533-0718 

'VlMBALL Temptation organ, perfect 
"condition] Bench Included, »1800. 

"•Cat Melissa. Mon-Fri. noon-lpm 
"V , , . 669-7575 

- KIMBALL UPRJOHT PIANO - 4 
• bench, Iruitwood. tike new. 
• Best Offer •• • 651-5325 

-fOiVREY ORGAN, Genie 44. Great 
starter for kids or yourself. 

v $350, — 651-5339 

LU0WK3 5 Piece drum set N-nal 
w symbal. Y. Size violin, and electric 

vorgan , 646-0260 

; . NewZ|mrriermann& 
K Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
* iKurzwei l Dtaltal Pianos 

Used priced from 1395 4 Up 
i - Music, Benches 4 Lamp* 
-" SCANL0N PIANOS 
i 2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
?-* 1 Mile W . o l Telegraph. 

btw. Cass Lake Rd.aMkJdleboIi ' 
W. BLOOMFlELO 681-7050 

-\~.PIANOS WANTEO-CASH PAID 

COMPLETE 2 camera:video « y s -
lem*. Mini condition. L e i * than 40 
hours'use. Includes camera!, mixer. 
operation panels, monitors, cables, 
cases.' many extras. Cost $15,500 
new, now $¢900 or best offer. Must 
sea soon. Alter 6. 464-1623 

738 Household Pets 
AKC Dachshunds,-Schnaujers or 
Roltweilers, home raised puppies. 
Guaranteed. Stud service, groom
ing, lerms. Bob Albrochl; 522-9360 

AKC SheHle Pups, vet Cerlrfied. first 
shots/dew c ty* * , table, • ' ' : 
Oa>*543-7453 Evenings 566-5076 

AKC S M A L L "ma!ai M i n i a t u r e 
Schnaurer. sail 4 pepper, 1(4 yr i . 
Old. .very loving, good * i l h kids, 
$175. ' »721-7699 

f lSHEFfVCRwi th remote program
ming, auld channel p/ogramrmno 4 
repeal.playback. Never used, stiff tn 
box. $350. Call days. 857-3945 

MITSUBISHI STEREO TV. $400. 
fisher Stereo VCR, 2 heads, $200. 
Ceil between 4 6 8 ask lor Jeff 

961-4873 

MITSUBISHI 40 • TV. 1½ years old. 
great picture and 4 speaker stereo 
sound. Custom designer series, 
peacan cabinet with doors. -1¼ 
years left on extended warranty. 
Movtng-musl sell. $1500. Alter 
6-36pm 535-0638 

RCA 4 2 " Oimensla Line TV, 2 years 
old, excellent condition, $ 1200 ot 
best ctfer. 4 2 £ 7 i 8 T ' 

STEREO SPEAKERS • Professional 
quality, »25 watts, 3 way speaker 
system. $400 per pair. 525-6214 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

PANASONIC CELLULAR Phone, 
Model EB-362. leather case 4 war

ranty. Powerful 3 waft output. Many 
feature*. 1 Yr. otd. Originally » t ,450 . 
Asking $725. 647-4523 

730 Sporting Goods 
GOLF CLUBS • custom matte, set o l 
Irons similar to Ping with dynamic 
gold shafts. $200. Woods • $40 per 
club. 459-2469 

.4 PIANO-BABY GRAND-Ebony, used 
i less than 20 hra. Pd. $6500. VVill tea 
* lor $3500. . — 3 7 3 - 5 6 3 * 

j PtANO r WUflUTZER Anniversary 
* Edition Console, fruitwood, fike new, 
:11.095. After 5pm. 661-31.27 

. ? RENT A NEW WURUTZEfl PtANO 
_ (rom »37/mo. + deGvery 6 {urilng. 
a RenVlor 12 months-6 mo. minimum. 
-- AS money eppBes toward purchase 
? prfca/ Sublecl to credit approval. 
i WurirEer-Southtand. 287-4460 

- STEINWAY M Grand with bench. 
g 1923, $4000 or best offer. 335-4676 

THOMAS TRANSISTOR ORGAN 
: Good condition, $300 or best offer. 

j . / '•'••. 476-3512 

•> TWO- FENDER guitars, acoustic F-
- 210 EJeclric Squfer. Both wtlh cases.' 

g Dave, after 5pm 464-7390 

. -' VTOLA: Slightly used. ExceOent o o n -
-dit ion. Case Included, $350. CaJ 

vt -•• -; '/ *• 624-2103 
. W t f f t U K E R spinal piano -
\ bench. like new.'best offer. 443-0255 

' j mini 

* YAMAHA C-5 Conservatory piano, 
; 1986- model." 6*6", poHshed ebony. 

.»10.900. 981-2329 

GOLF Clubs, mens Spalding Tour 
Edition. 1-3-5 woods. 3 thru pitching 
wedge. Still shafts. $2W. 346-0493 

GOLF CLUBS. Ping Eye 4V 2 thru 
PW.$325. 4 2 t - 6 3 r 6 

HA1Q ULTRA: 2 -9 Perslmnon 
•WbTXS5;-$200. Starter set, 3-5-7-9. 
two woods, $50. Can 476-6939 

TABLE- tennis-labler+ke-oew.'Best 
Offer. 477-7090 

735 Wanted To Buy 

METAL WANTED 
CopperrRadlators, Brass, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspapers. Computer 
paper 6 IBM card*. 

L»L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush S t . Wayne 

721-7436 
(Wavne/Westland area) 

RECORDS wanted - old 4 5 a , LP's, 
comics-, cards, movie memorabilia. 
EMa, Beatles Kern*. 264-1251 

USED LAFAYETTE tape dock, tt 
RK-140A In working condition. 
CaB I 42T-6541 

£ 0 ; LAWN^ traetor. oood con-, 
drtion, reasonable price. Day* 
473-2918 < — ^ . J v e * . 5 5 e - M W 

WANTED - Used portable (acurd. 
2-4 man ; _ • • ' . • 693-1006 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD, lomale. 
Also Boxer, brindie (emale beauty. 
•Both loves children. 697-5154 

BEAUTIFUL IRI6H SETTER, male. 9 
months. neutere/J: goodr<h3dren, 
lor homing or pet. 427-0236 

BOXES PUPS. IcmaJe. fawn. -7-, 
wtcksold. $ fc0 . 
Caa; 729-3643 

CAT; B«3utifai. bio black cat noeda 
a t Cat Home wvth loyvtrva t?»ple^ 
ITeufered'. epprox. 2 yrs. 53r-1660" 

CATS (2 Females); 1 black (2 yrs.. 
very playful), $20. One multi-color (7 
yrs.L $15 (or Froo to Sr Citizen). 
Spayed; need good homes, due to 
family i!!ness. After 6pm, 433-1824 

738 Household Pels 
ROTTWElLEfi/DOBERMAN mixed 
brood, male. 8 months old. AS shot*. 
Great dog! ' 255-6060 

SHIH T2*U puppies, a color».'<Jham. 
plon-slrodf > ; <S97-3162 

TO GO<50 HOME, adorable. d«-
ctawed 6 neutered, ? yr old, long 
halted tabbycal. 3734*904 

WElMERINER. 3 year oto; female, 
needs space to run In loving home. 
8cs»with aoVfls; ', 540-9156 

YORKIE PUPS 12 wee* * , AKC r e g , 
shots, champion-breed, good coat, 
mvsl sen.' Howe!| ,517-548-4896 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, cCte. 1 year 
old male, smal l . ' r 

Call alter 6pm. 451-1096 

<80 GALLON 3/8""giass tank and 
stand with 7-TurUes. 3 H years old; 
60 gallon. 3 /8" (jlas* lank with 
beautiful <ab!nen sl*/vd. Assorlod 
rope and cat fish avaaabie leave 

-message. - -^- - - - - -^ 647-2246 

CHOCOLATE U B . female. 1 yea/ 
otd. chocolate parents. A K C . 
trained, all shots. $250. 522.-8919 

COCKER SPANIEL: Noods attention 
-rtOTtno. h o r n e d yc*_iad. AKC. Buff-
cc+or male. Adblt-only home. 

FRIENDLY FEMALE Shepherd mix, 
about 1 yr. Ca.1 Bloom Animal Hos
pital. 425-2270 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC pup
pies, health guaranteed. Quality, ex
cellent temperament. 292-7113 

GERMAN SHEPHER0 pups. AKC. 
large boned, black 4 tan. Fun health 
guarantee. $64--9066 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - male'. 2 yrs.. 
neut ered. shots, paper*. 453-^90 S 

HUSKY MIX puppies, females, per-
feci marking. Caa. ask tor Phyllis: 
559-3150 or 682-7649 

KITTENS- Have aJ shots. Nood 
good home*. Please cafl: 

855-4136 

KlTT£NSr<2>. females. 7 month*, 
need a loving home. 454-0181 

KITTEN: 5 mos. White perslan 
female. CFA. $ 100. Can 525-3936 

LAB Pups, excellent pedigroe. Bom 
1-27-69. Perfect pel. show 6 hunt
ing dog 2 black male*. $325 each. 
CaH8iH: 478-4020 or 517-548-2874 

LAB Pups - 5 yellow, 5 black. 2 male 
4 3 remaTe"of"each. AKC. thols. 6 
weeks old. Superb Field Trial Cham
pion and hunting bloodline. From 
$350 last pick to $500 Tirst choice. 
CallVee. . 459.-0436 

LHASA APSO. 2 H yr. old white 
mala, papers, shots; needs good 
(amDy. After 6pm. 522-6638 

MALE SHEPHERD M1XE0 - 8 /mth j 
olds, nutered. afl shots good per
sonality. Please can 655-4138 

NEE0 A GOOD HOME lor a 1 yr. old 
Shepherd/Won. White. Shots: Can 
evenings. 474-3541 

PERSIAN KITTENS - (3) black. (2) 
red, very loveabie. $250 each. Call 
after&pm. 421-6455 

POODLE - standard. 5 months, 
female, champion sired, black. 

455-7042 

POODLE- 4 Yr. old lovable 8" lb . 
white poodle (male/neutered) needs 
new home. ' 626-6537 

PUPPIES, puppies - vViK be big boy* 
4 girts! Vaccinated, vet checked, to 
select home* only. 344-0181 

740 Pet Services 
LAB PUPS. AKC. champion blood 
lines, born 3-15-89. 5 yellow. 3 
black. 1 chocolate, wonderful dispo-
S;tion*. 540-4498 

808 Boats & Motors 
AQUA SPORT, 250XS.T/O Loaded 
1987 ModOT. $19,995. 459-4968. . 

.BAYLiNEa 1966. 2450 Special Edl. 
tloo. loaded, tow hours. Like new. 
$22,000 Brm. 729-7127 

BAYLINER, 1986-16 I t . Capr i 
BOwrtder, lull canvas. 85HP, pkis 
extras. $5300. Jack: 464-7634. 

CANOE; 15 h. Grumman, efumiftum, 
with sail kil $300 or best • 
Call '626-5535 
CATAMARAN. U K . AlOOrt. excel-, 
font condition, with trailer, need* 
hewsaJ.$800 ' . 363-3410 

CHRIS CRAFT Corsair 1966. 18 f t 
downrtgger*..mast 4 planer boards, 
trolling plates, best ofler. 872-5718 

CHRIS CRAFT $ea Skirt 1959; 26f t . 
Claislc vyooden. twin screw.^Sher
man. Radio, deplhfmder. show qual
ity, «16.500. 393-5924 

GHftVSLER FURYr^6V55HPmoto<-
with trailer. S 1,550. 

356-0350 

PROFESSIONAL COG TRAINING 
Done-In your home. Guaranteedl 
House breaking - on command -

l spot-to your yard. Lwry 592-4638 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. Ear*, 
/ands. nails, trim 6 
I r a n q u l l l r l n g . S p e c i a l i z i n g in 
Schnauzer*. Pat Afbrocht: 522-9360 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN MARE 15-16 .3 Year* old. 
green broke, shown at haltor. $350. 

471-5326 
MARE - thoroughbred, 15 yrs old; 
chestnut, 15.3, English pleasure. 
$1000 or best. Thoroughbred geld
ing bay, 3 yr*. old. sound, hunter 
prospect $3000. After 5pm724-1324 

PROFESSIONALLY Trained Hunter 
Prospect. 4 yr. old Gelding, red 
roan. 16 hands, registered quartor 
horse, champion bloodlines. »3500. 
313-348-6619 

REGISTER quarter horse mare, 7 
Yrs otd. Western show horse. $2500 
negotiable. Call 437-7406 

WON0ERFUL HORSE lor young 
person. Skipoa Shasta is" a 6 yr old 
Palomino mare, AQHA, PHBA. reg
istered. IS hands, shown BPEA In 
western. sho*-rhahshlp. color and 
halter. BPEA resorve champ. 1985 6 
•1966 lor 82 marci,'Altar 5p>aa; 

- 26310268 or 652-6424 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONOA - 1966. B4-TRAX 250. Ex-
cenent condition. $1700. 
After 5pm, . 553-6046 

804 Airplanes 
FLYING CLUB-2 IFft Archers. Metro 
and Wi3ow Run; $35/tach hr. wet 
Eves4 weekends 926-6514 

806 Boats & Motors 
AMF APOLLO. 1 5 » " . ivith tra-ter. 
Sloop rig. fiberglass. Very fast 
$900 - - . - 591-3197 

ANTIQUE CLASSICAL Mahogany 
1936 Hackercraft 20 ft. open runa
bout 110 hp inboard. New trailer. 
$15,000. Call 3 9 8 - 6 0 3 r 

fiAVUMEB 1 9 M t<>5n f y ^ r t t W 7S-
tolal hours on boat, 125 Votvo-UO-
molor. E-Z Load trailer, an like new; 
$7495/best. 981-232» 

806, Boats & Motors 

Town 
*%?» 

• I I I ! CASH 
REBATE 

Order any of the 1989 boats listed below and 
receive a $1000.00 Cash Rebate by mail the day of 
delivery or use the rebate as your down payment! 

»7695 
ptys tax, ticensa 

or; 

-^^-,^ 'ill'1* 
Suhblrd SPL150 eowrldeK 
48 HP Johnson, top, stereo, 12 gallon built-in fuel 
tank, swim platform, speedometer, tachometer, 
electric horn. . ^ -

Fmcuttom trailer wllh dolly & chrome[wheels. 

& : 

11,995 
pKrs Ut, license : 

. . / Or 

I fi^ffncfilh 

195 Cuddy Cabin 
128 HP Cobra, top, stereo, built-in swim plat-

• lot iii t sHt oyof, defuxo Interior. • 

Free custom tnlfer with dolly & chrome wheels, 

»11,495 
phjs lax, tic&ise 

*or. 

17'6" Sea Sprite Bowrlder 
I2ri HP Cobra, lop, stereo, 19 gallon built-in fuel 
tank, swim platform, ski eye, deluxe Interior, 
elecfflcriorn, built-inicochest. • ' ' ' ; . ' • , ' 

Free custom tnffer with doflyi chrome wheels. 

111,995 
PA'S lax, ticens* 

.or' 

r $ 1 4 8 M * ^ 
porrrKVifA 

187" Sea Sprite B o w r i d e r " 
128 HP Cobra, stereo, 32 gallon bulll-ln (uet tank, 
top, swim platform, deluxe interior, electric horn, 
ski eye, built-in Ice chest. 

Free custom trailer with dolly & chrome wheels. 

i^T^i? z*-r: 

s 15,595 
plus lax. Bcens* 

or 

CITATION 
l 7 5 V . - 1 2 6 H P I / 0 - $ 7 . 9 9 5 

1900CC-128HP - Traitor $9,995 
MARINE AFFILIATES 

459-8560 

CORONAOO 25. 1971 - sleep* 5. 
head, ice box. galley stove. 5 head 
sails, new main, outboard. $6500 

alter 6pm 

1970-. 1 1 5 h p - M « c - O i 
B. plus trailer, plus extras. Must seU. 
$2900. After 5pm 464-6596 

DAY S AtLER - 18' with trailer, need s 
sails. $560 or besi offer. 

421-6554 

GLASSTRON t985»Conroy X17. 
140 h ^ . Mercrutsor l-O. les* Wvan 
100 hour*, mint. $7,150. 

Days, 543-1950, 
eve* 6 weekend*. 625-7624 

HOBB1E CAT: 1963, 16 ft. Boomer. 
Mint cooditionl Trailer. Ufa Jacket*. 
Sail carrier 6 complete accessories. 
$3000. 752-.7339 

HOBIECAT. 17. excellent condition, 
trailer, extra mainsail. $3200. 

476-4348 
HOBIE CAT 17 ft. 2 summer* old. 
period condition, hiking wires. 6 
•wings. Very last. Trailer 4 extra*. 
New $5690-now $3500. 459-0306 

HOBIE 16- ft. with trailer. »1.300. 
553-3043 

IMPERIAL: 15'3—BOwrlder. 50 HP 
Evinrude. Shoreline trailer, garege-
kept »2.400. 525-1646 

IMP 1970. cabin crvtser.. 20ft In-
-troard. $6000negutlat ia. 255-2042 

JOHNSON outboard motor. 2hp. 
like new. less than 10 hour*. 

532-1989 
MUST SELL NOW. Coa l , motor 6 
Ira-ler. $2800. 14ft Crestflner alum, 
wooden floor. 3 swtvel seat*, 25HP 
Johnson. Call after 6pm. 595-4721 

Ski NauliQue - 1985. Classic color*. 
160 hr*.. with matching trailer, 
sharp, hoist available for oackage 
salo. $13,650. Ask for OavfiJ. Oays. 
660-9020. eve*. 663-1504 

N. AMERICA 16 «'.,> fiberglass. 
I20hp Mercury I/O, exceoent eondi-
»on.$2900. Eve*. 585-0661 

PRJNDLE CAT, 16 f t . bke new with 
Shorelander trailer. Must ted. 

. 651-2493 
RJNKER 2V 1953 Cutty, 170 hp, In-
board-Outboard, fuU canvas, iranor, 
exceCenl. »10.500. 421-4928 

fiF«PAV ia«< 9ft' Survmry^w. nfl 
i a W n . Mercruiser." loaded. 319 
hours, excellent condition. $29,900. 
After 6PM. 652-2225 

SEA RAY - 1987 30ft., Sundanoer". 
loaded, low hours, stored Inside. 
$63,900. Ted Kotasa- 266-5600 or 

Vlnce 772-2100 

SEA SPRITE 1968. Mark H. bow 
rider, 205hp motor. 18¼ f t . E2 
loader trailer, under S.hrsVmotor. 
»13.000. After 5pm, 522-2107 

SEA SPRITE 1986. 17'2". Open 
bow. trailer with spare. 140HP Mere 
I /O with lilt and trim, am-fm stereo 
cassette, fully equiped. excellent 
condition, very tow hour*,. »11.000 
nogot able! After 4 p m . . 728-4024 

SILVERL1NE.17H ft. IrlhuB. 100hp 
Merc, trailer. $1,000 firm. 

After 6pm. 538-6978 

SKEETER 1988. 17* B a » , 110 HP 
Evinrude.' Sharpl Loadedl Paid 
$14,400. Asking »11.500. 437-7978 

STARCRArT" 
Boat Trailer Motor Price 
MR160 1600LB 60EL. »7175* 
FM160 1600LB 60EL »739$* 
SS160 1600LB 60EL » 8 1 5 0 ' 
SFM160 1600LB 80EL »6375* 
MfilSO 2000LB 60EL »8225 ' 
HL180 2000LB 60EL »8775 ' 
SFM180 2000LB 60EL »6895* 

All with Trim & Tm 
Starcraft Mercury 

Boat* Out Boards 
SH0RELANDR 

TRAILERS 

FREE 
WATER SKI PACKAGE 

W O N D E R L A N D 
MARINE 

30303 Plymouth Rd. : 525 Jefferson 
UvonU, 48150 'Wyandotte. 46192 
. 261-2530- 283-1970 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
•P lu» Tax. Prep. F r t . 

STARCRAFT, 1968. 18" EZ load 
Trailer, 48 HP Johnson, power titt, 
extra*. «6,995. After 6pm 459-4956. 

SUNF1SH. 14 f t , comptete. Sharp. 
»700. Win consider exchange for 
Windsurfer. Can C. BaJogh 645-2500 
or eve*. 6 4 6 - 6 1 0 2 — . . -

SUH RAY 1987, 19 ft. cuddy. 175 
O M C Cobra, EZ trailer with brakfST 
loaded. »11.200. 669:2416 

806 Boats & Motor* 

SUZUKI 
O U T B O A R D S . 

Super Saving* 
on AH Mode!* In Slock 
MARINE AFFILIATES 

. . - 469-6560. ' - ' • , 
SYCVAN 1985, f.berglass 15' bass-
boat with' Trallma'5ter. trailer. 
$2.700. CaH alter $prry 422-6468 

iJr'ELLCRAFT V-2X) Sleptft 1966. 
175 and 6 hp EvVvude*. custom 
trailer, loaded *^tlh options and Ash
ing equipment ^Excellent fishing/ 
fantty fun boa t fli-^oe kepi, low 
hours, fckeoow. $18,700. 453-78J6 

814 Campers, Trailers 
A Motorhpmes 

COACHMAN 1979 25Wft Bunk-
house Sky lounge, sleeps 7. tan
dem axle, awning, tv Antenna . Ex
cellent. $6000 ' ' 464-9266 

COACHMAN. 1963 TraJor - 2 U r \ 
sleeps 6. automatic heat. Excellent 
condition. A*n!ng. self-contained. 
extras. $5600 Canton 453-6631 

1983 HOBIE CAT - 16 I t . with trailer. 
exCenent condition.' 256-3459 

807 Boat Parts 
^JLSJfv.lcsu. 
COMPASS RICHIE SP-5 podestal 
type, like new, twnlng. spinnaker 
gun. scuba fins, other. 350-9289 

608 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailer*. Truck* 

Outdoor. weO-Bghted. secured. 
Electiloity availabte. 5 a a e s . , 

Tfes 6 Tciogr aph e rea . -538 -77£ t 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

AERO 60 MOPEO. red. excellent 
condition. $800 or best otter. 

356-2668 

ANDY PELC BMWMOTORCYLCES 
Visil us at our new location and save 
up to $1000 on select 1988 model*. 
39933 Ford Rd. Canton. 2 bfks. E. ot 
1-275. i r i l 025 981-1479 

GOLO WING I9S5 Aspencade -
Umited edition. fuOy loaded from 
factory, runs great, mini uxidiUon. 
2,800 m3es. $6,500, or best. Amust 
see lor serious cyctsts 541-1726 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON. 1958 Dresser. 
Black. 6000 mnes. extra chrome as-
sessorie*. hetmets 4 c o w included 
$10,000 aft. 6pm 437-5306 

HONOA Spree 1986, Wick/purple. 
$500. br best offer 

642-8737 

HONOA I 9 6 0 Gotdwtng: adult 
owned, exeeflenl condition, fairing, 
stereo, extras. $1900. 464-4493 

HONOA 1982- CB. 750c. now Ires, 
battery, touring seat. chari?», jravel 
trunk, bags, $ l500 . 261-1661 

HONOA 1984 - ASCOT 600. 1.690 
actual adult mfies-shatt drtve. water 
cooled. extras.$1200. 591-350» 

HONOA. 1986 ELITE Deluxe - 150 
c c red. 3800 moes. perf I corvartiort 
$1290 6 5 1 5 0 2 9 

HONDA 1966 Interceptor. 500 CC. 4 
cylinder, 2200 nvtas. Includes hel
met/gloves 4 cover. Like new. 
$2700. 647-4530 

HONOA 1986 700 N<flM Ha-** S. Ex
cellent condition. $2500 or-*est of
fer .Ask for Mike 427-5482 

HONOA 600 - 1972. tow miles, very 
good condition. $450 or best offer. 

Oays, 531-6021 

HONOA 750. 1973. Extremely good 
condition. 4.000 original nt fe* . tot* 
ol extra*. $600. Leave messaoe. wtl 
get back 553-4449 

KAWASAKI 1976 KZ-900. low mile*. 
i.raii cilraa. tSOO. 

397-2113 

SUZUKI GS 250 TX - 9.035 miles. 
Good conoMlon. Road bike. »540. 
Oay»: 493-2448 Evenings: 455-4839 

SXWG 1981. ExceUeht condition! 
19.000 miles. »4.000. After 7pm, 

476-6175 
YAMAHA XS 750F 1979 - 9.700 
mile*, excellent condition. 
V.li 644-0890 

YAMAHA 1100-1979. 6.900 mCe*. 
loaded, execrcent condition. Best oi
ler, v f I' 737-06¾) 

YAMAHA. 1979. 750 SP Sharp, hew 
tires. »850/best 747-6631 

YAMAHA-1981, 750 W a g o . adull 
o w n e d , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 
windshield. »1.650. 464-9705 

YAMAHA 1982 Maxim 400 - pur
chased new 1985. 32.000 mile*. 
good condition, asking $650. Leave 
msg. 397-8051 

YAMAHA 1982 Sec* ?50i few m H 5 . 
shaft drive, mag wheels, good con
dition. »750. 422-3316 

YAMAHA-1966. OT 50. and gear. 
$600. Can after 6 P M 981-4908 

813 Motorcycle Parts 
• & Service 
FLEETWOOD ARROW, 1887 27 ft. 
Ford V8. awing, hitch, air, micro, TV. 
like new $25,900 853-3352 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

AIRSTREAM 1969. 23 ft. gone over 
at factory, new roof air-condrttoner, 
$5500, 491-313JOT 645-8739 

AMERICAN by COBRA 1987, 36ft.. 
loaded, custom interior, queen rear 
b e d r o o m , 2 ,500ml . . l ike new. 
$47,500. 476-0687 

BOY SCOUT IS IN Need oH an o)d 
Pop-up" Camper. Tax deductible do1" 
nation 464-1109 

CAP. ALUMINUM, fit* tuB Slie 6VV 
bed p(ck-up. exeeflenl. »145. 

722-1324 

CHEVY SHASTA 1966, 26 ft^-toof 
air, 12.000 mile*. exoeilenl;condl-
l ion, loaded. . . . ' - . 792-5634 

COACHMAN. 1977. 24 ft. Steeps 8. 
extras, excellent condition. 
»4.600. . 728-769! 

808 Boats & Motors 

COACHMAN, 1987 36ft- Motor 
Home. 7,000 mites. $45,000. For 
moradelals-cen 

JapkDemmer Ford 
721-651¾) 721-2600 
CRUISEMASTER 2V motorhome 
1976 Air, awning, exl/as. 38.000 ml 
Must see! $8,900: 533.0132 

ITASCA Wmdcru'ser 1984. by Wm-
nebaga"3l l t . 3 door, an amenities 
oak trim, tve new Musi see 
$34,50u-conside/ oider liade 
-464--3407 - — = - ^ ^ - f - - 5 6 ? ' 7 u l T 

JAMBOREE 1987 24 ft fu!ry toad*1. 
19.000 miles warranty up to 50.000 
Sacrifice $27,900 851-1166 

MOTORHOME wanted to rent, hus
band and wife. 40 years old. no chil
dren 348-3263 

PACE ARROW 1989. 30t1. 4000 
rrules. loaded, extended warranty. 
Ready \o go. $50,000. No collect 
cafls. 651-9329 

R O C K Y T O O O - 108« 1080, Hcops.6^ 
stove, furnace. 3 way relrtgeratc*. 
$2.5O0/best. After 4pm. 363-5662 

STARCRAFT 1984 pop-up camper, 
sleeps 6. gas/electric relfigerator. 
forced air fUrnace. awnings, port-a-
polty. $2,600. 478-6159 

SUNLIGHT: 1987, camper lor sman 
truck. Icebox, stove, furnace Stoeps 
4. Uke newt! $2600 753-3372 

SUNLINE-1985. 21½ FT. sleeps 7. 
bunk-house. Air. awning. E2 lift 
lacks, much more. $6,800 U97-6754 

SUNtlNE 1986. 23'. bunk bed. 
sleeps 5. equal l ing hitch, anti sway 
bar. mint condition. 474-0944 

TRAILERMATE-1976. 15 f t . Steeps 
4. sink, refrigerator, doset Asking 
price $600. Celt 7-6PM. 427-9099 

TRAVEL treilor - 24 f t . 1979. FuU 
bath, s'eeps 6. awning. ACrOC. gas. 
exoe".ent. $3,750. 425-2943 

26' MOTORHOME. class C. 1965 
Ma-lard. A-1 condiuoo. tow mileage. 

352<JJ28 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Servjce 

AUTO ENGINE 
REPAIR 4 REPLACEMENT 

Alt work guarantoed. 
ANSEXWESTLAND. . 326-5762 

BLINDS, black, lor Voyager or Cara
van, from 1986-19S9. $200 or best 
Otter. 464-3065 

_BRONCO PARTS-1979. Ironl lend
ers, doors a-vd tailgate. Good condi
tion $250/best After 6pm 476-2604 

EXP 1984. 60.000 miles, neods 
clutcrr. a* Is. $550.. "" -

421-6660 

FORO. Mustsng. V-6 transmission 
421-2253 

IMPALA 1978. 4 door, for parts or 
whole 525-6325 

REPOSSESSED garage equipment. 
Snap-on vaNw 4 seat grinder, waste 
od heajer. part* steam cleaner, and 
more. Afior 6pm 437-6705 

TIRES - 4 General Orabber* 
31x10.60 R 16 on chrome mod with 
caps 6 togs. $475. 52S-9072 
TRUCK CAP. tuS sUe. good condi
tion. $95. 476-0476 

WHEELS 6 TIRES: 1984 Corvette. 
Ironts. 6 5X16. $ ISO locpalr. 
Can 652-286» 

820 Autos Wanted 
ALL AUTOS $200 to $600 up for 
cars, sma.1 trucks, for good trans
portation. Check us before you sen 
Licensed, bonded. 934-6565 

ALWAYS LOOKING 
FOR LATE MODEL 

LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Especially Lincoln Mercury products 

A ik lo rTomHines 

HINES PARK 
. Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 Ext. 245 

RUKAL DtALfcH will buy Any mAk4 
or model, used car, truck or van. 
Can Chris Peterson 664-4511 or 
929-0253 We Will Come to You 

PETERSON 4 SONS 

W A N T E D 
A U T O S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 

522-0030 

We 
Buy 

Cars! 

All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 

JA6K CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 
855-0014 

820 Aulos Wanted 

I NEED 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

We se'1 with confidence, wa. buy w.th 
integrity. Please cailJofl Benson, 

6 6 2 - 7 0 H 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A-A-A AUTO . 

Aaron pays more lor running, re-
p a i a b ^ s 4 funk cars- Blown englne-
uansinission o k 24 hr* 537-9259 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS-
Junk wrecked! running TopOonar 

E 4 M AUTO PARTS 
474-4425 

• Junk Cars Wanted 

ANY CONDITION 
Jl«<v'*t«*i}a.-aAVUriS—=.«74-3365. 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CAB HK3H Ranger PU cap. 7 . $150 

421-0482 

CHEVROLET. 1985. S-10 Pckop. 
Excellent conovtuvi Southern truck 
$3,300 728-6177 

CHEVY PICK UP-1979. standard 
tr*nsmU5>on, $750 471-5326 

CHEVY 1976 'A ion p<k up. auto
mate, pooer stee/mg 4 brakes. 
runs great* 1st $1,000 takes 
T Y M F . CANTON 397-3003 
CHEVY 1983 • Biaier S10. eiccuent 
condiliwi $*5O0 or bosl oiler ** 

' « • . 595^6824 

CHEVY. 1953 3-10 OURANQO. Au
tomatic. pow«r steering 4 brakes. 
am-lm stweo. cap. needs engine 
work, besl Offer 538-8155 

CHEVY. 1984 C-10 6 cytnder. 3 
speed with overdrive, nice. cap. 
clean. $5300/besl aft 4pm684-t76< 

CHE>/Y. 1987 V. Ton SJveredo Pick
up Automatic, cruise 4 till. air. 350 
Eng.ne. 4x4. $10,886 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/moutn Rd - Just V/est ol I-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY 1958 S10 - 4x4. extended 
cab. air. am-lm cassette. 20.000 
mles.e»tras $12,600 478-3554 

OAXOTA. 1987. V-6 . automatic, air. 
toadod. much more! $8500 or best 
oiler alter 5pm. 624^)245 

DODGE RAM 1987 150. power 
<ip<>ring . brakas am-lm. bed mai . 
31.000 rrv!es^$7100. 937-0124 

DOOGE 1984 01S0. 6 cylinder, au
tomatic, power st_eertng/braJ<es,,45k 
miles, new brakes, exhaust, shocks. 
$3000 532-2050 or 553-7376 

DODGE. 1958 1 Ton Slake Bed. 
£000 miles, automatic ready lor 
work. $12,600. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
FORD RANGER 1983- 4 cylinder: 4 
speed, excellent condition. $2450 

Alter 6pm 632-1124 

FORD 1978 F150 Cap. automatic. 
65.000 miles. $ 1650 1984 Ford, ex
cellent condition. 65.000 m:les. 5 
speed. $2900/besi 525-6665 

FORD 1978. F250. 4 wheel drive., 
good condition. $2,500 

533-6252 
FORO 1981 F-100. 6 cylinder. Auto
matic, power sleenrfg-brakes. 
»1.600. Call«Hei Opm S 9 M 7 0 2 

f O R D . 1985. F-1S0. Manual. 6 cytin-
der. 37.000 mile*, comes with cap. 
$6.0007bejt. ; 592-8418 

FORD. 1985 RANGER. Black. 
34.000 miles. 5 speed, bedliner. 
$4000 435-8122 

FORD 1988 RANGER XLT. with cap. 
$7,500. 474-2565 

FULL SIZE BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
68 13.000 miles, loaded, loaded, 
loaded. »15.600 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
F-150. 1988 XLT Lariat. V-6, 9.000 
miles, power windows 6 more 
$10,795. 
North Brothers Ford « 421-1376 

F-350 1966 12 fool parcel carry.an. 
55.000 mnes.d iesd engine. Sharpl 
$6,900. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6660 721-26004-Caa Steve 
F-350 66 Crew Cab Diesel. Super-
sharp. $9,788. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
GMC 1950 FULL sue Pick-up. 
$2600/be*t. Ask for John 473-1482 

GMC 1985. S15 HiSierra. V6. auto
matic, air. cab 6 'A. excellent condi
tion. $5.200/offer. 559-3197 

MARQUIS 1983.4 cylinder. 4 speed. 
4 door, loaded, good cond.tton. 
$2400 or beslAliU 537-9757 

MA20A 1981 pick-up. run* great, 
air. Craig stereo. »985. 

421-0349 

MAZDA 1987 6-2000 pickup with 
capper, excellent condition, 27.000 
mile*. $5100. 4.76-5612 

MA20A 1988. SE5. sharp blue plek-
up/lmcr 6 cap. AmFm. 5 speed. 
Michetin tire*, low miles, under war-
ranty. »7.500. must sen. 565-6692 

NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINE 
AGENT la upgrading fleet. Has 20 
tractors of various make* e/yJ mod
els for * * ! • April 15. Can Joe Palmer 
lor Est el 456-6012 

RANGER STX 87 4x4 SupCrcab. 
27.000 mfies. $ cylinder, eutomalic. 
tofl!Jed._«?^88. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 - . 721-2600 

822 Trucks For Salo 
PICKUPS smalL medium, and large 
From'»1,99$. . 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030 

: L O _ 
RANGER XL. 1984 - Runs greet. 
New tires. Needs some body work 
41550-hegotiabie Call: 459-9044 

RANGER XL. 1966 - 4 speed, over-
drrvt&Am/fm cassette Loaded, £x-
cefent condition. $5800. 453-4175 

RANGER-1986. S T * , el/, automatic. 
cap. like new. 45.000 miles. 

363-8771 

RANGER, i960 Super Cab Auto
mate shift, to* mileage with camper 
too, $6,788 

Jack Demmer Ford. 
721-6560 721-2600 
S-10. 4x4 1987 T*hoe Package. Full 
power, air. cassette. Only 17.00¾ 
orignal owner miles. HS Beautilu*-

-$12,500-= —•-•- ^-^—--.-^:.. 
Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext'400 

TOYOTA 1987 SR5. $ speed, alumi
num wheel*, cap. tow mileage 
$7,900 « alter 5pm. 28.1-4872 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER-1965. 4 wheel 
dnve, with conversion package. t?.r, 
automatic, power atoermg/brakes 
amfm stereo cassette. 6fi off cab 
ExceBcnt condition. • $8,995 
• includes 16 ft Waterbird Runabout 
Boal 4 trailer CaB BUI 478-4020 

or 517-548-2874 

TOYOTA 4X4 PICKUP 1986. 5 
speed. aAvfm cassiillH wjuatizcr. • 
too many extras to list, must *«o, 
47.000 miles. $7650. 334-4872 

1987 CHEVY -
Cargo Van -; 

Ai.tomat<. to* mries, many e«tra¥ 

$7 ,488 " ": 

1988 C H E V Y Blaze'F 
11,000 miles.-4 3 V6,.hlgh country. 
toadtd1 j i 

$13,685. 
1986 CHEVY Pickup 

Automatic. V<. power steering, pow
er brakcr. Ml. cruise, only. 

7.995 

1984 BRONCO II , 
Automatic. V6. air. much more. 

S7.T85 -
1986 f ORO-Rafiget -

V6. ar. 4 x * Extia Clean --i 

$7,985 ~ 
1987 CHEVY Hi Cube 

Automatic. V8. This weeks spociaL 

$11,885 
JACK CAULEY '-
CHEVROLET/GEO : 

855-0014 

823 Vans * 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passen
gers, loaded, only 27,000 miles cait 
for detais. 

Hmes Park uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

AERO STAR 1988 - XLT plus, toad-
ed^ extended service plan. 15.000 
mites. $13,500 271-3808 -¾ 

AEROSTAR. 1988. XL. 7 passenger, 
air. stereo, cruise. Ut. 6.000 m:ie*. 
mint condition! »11 700. 464-0069 

ACR03TAR 1960. uriiiersal COftjtr-
slo/t l i s sharp.} 12.900 

K^e* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
= 453-2424 exl.400 

AEROSTAR 87 Air, automatic. 7 
passenger, »8.995. _ 
North Brothers Ford 42I-13J-6 

CARAVAN. 1985 TPf ImmscutMe. 
v-ory tow mKe*. $6,000. 
Can after 7 PM. 453-2837 

CARAVAN 1986 LE. »i lack/wood-
grain. 5 speed, air. power^fteeri/ig/ 
brake*. 20 g a l . excenent stereo/ 
cassette, greal family car. »7.700. 

3 4 2 - 4 ^ 4 

CHEVY 1977 Suburban, very gdod 
condition, trailer package. »1650 

427-6387 or 348-9510 

CHEVY 1985 Beauville. air. 8 pas
senger, cruise, posilrectton. AM-FM 
cassette, lilt, rear heater. Optional 
dinette/queen bed. $8995.679-1606 

CHEVY 1986 - 0 3 0 - 1 ton cargo 
van High miles. $3500 or best offer. 

2 6 « 1 6 0 a x t 2 3 2 

CHEVY. 1987 ASTRO. Aulomatic. 
$11,495 

GLASSMAN: 
12 MJe 4 Telegraph 354-3300 • 

DOOGE B-250 68 Conversion Van 
V-8. aulomatic. air. TV. loaded. 
11.000 mites. »13 .468 .353 -1300 -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
DOOGE MINI R A M VAN 86 TUL au-. 
lomatic. air. culsa. power door 
tocks.4 morel »6.995. 

FARMINGTON HILtS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER I MlDDLEBELjh 

531-8200 ^ 
OODGE MINI RAM VAN 66. TBI, §u-
lomatlc. alrr crwlse. - power door 
tocks 4 moref »6.995 . ' « 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

ORANO RIVER / MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 --
DOOGE-1983. work van. new trarj*-
mlssiort 6 brakes. »950 or best cf. 
ler. Must sea. Day* 353-5649 
Eves, after 5PM 227-4326 

DODGE. 1964 CARAVAN LE. 7 p a * 
tehger. eulotjvalic, aJfT-powef win
dows, stereo 4 more. Clean 4 vaca
tion ready ' 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 -

208 Cuddy Cabin SunbBird 
_130 HP Cobra, top, swim platform, ski eye. 

deluxe Interior, "Stereo, 1ce chest, elcclrlc horn, -
"link with if̂ esh water supply. - ' • ' ' i ^ i . 

-\free custom trailer with dolly & chrome wheels. 

t§THDmP5on SPRING SAVINGS 
i SALE BOATS 

\T7x Oh/ybagicjjaiokv.\ 

All Boats In Stock Beady For Immediate Delivery! 
Don't Be I eft On Shoml Buy Your Boat Now! 

'24,305 
pA/s lax, iteoosd . 

225 AFT Cabir] Sea Sprite - ^ ^ 
175 HP Cobra, full swim platform, stereo, top, 
trim tabs, Ice box, stove., sink with' 10 gallon 
water supply, stand-up head with shower, electric 
horn, vylnosnield wiper, 110V dockslde power. 

WONDERLAND MARINE 
i»owNmvfn sttowftooM 

1 (WWJ«+f*r»on) 
. Wy«ndott6jMM91« 

2W-mrj . 

WESTSKM SHOWflOOM 
30303 Ptymovth ftoad 

Livonl»,MI4ei50 
»1-2$W 

WKSTSrOB PAflTS 
^-jveeRViCB' 

6630 MKJdiebelt Road 
We»tlarx).MH9185 

622-4)460 

Showroom Hour*: 
Mon.-Thur», 10-8 
Friday 10-6 
Saturday 10-3 
Sunday 12-3 

wSobra 

W"?®®™ 

•• fii**d on JOS down lor «4 month 11.25% varUM*. 
V Baeed on l5H^«wn tor 120 month ItiSHvirtiWo. 
• •'B»»4K»oniT$J4downlor 180 month 11.25V 

170 CUTLASS 
with Mercrulser 120 Free Trailer 

•Si 

WAS 
»13,800 

fJOW, 

•10,499 

200 CARRGRA CUDDY 
with Mercrulsor 120 Fr eo Trailer 

WAS 
: »17.600 

NOW 

M3,99a 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
FLAT ROCK MT. CLEMENS 

13431 TELEGRAPH 32020 N. RIVER ROAD 

782-1488 469-2570 

196 SB A RAGE CUDDY 
with 120 Mercrulser Frco Trailer 

-• WAS 
»15.900 . 

NOW 

•12,499 

210 V FISHERMAN 
with 130 Mercrulsor 

WAS 
'18.600 

NOW 

•14,99$ 

Week 
OPEN THIS SUNDAY 
35 Boats In ML Clemons 

Showroom 
40 Boats In Flat Rock 

Showroom 

DOOGE. 1984 • Conversion. Auto-
msticr318.-a.Y, fm, 54.000 ml. Mul t ' 
*7». »7000. Afier 4:30pm 691-2009 

I DOOGE, 1S6S, B-250. AutomWc, 
tit, lilt, crutso. wtojow*. toe**, fong 
wneet ba*a, V -8 . good condition 

I »6.000. will lake trade. 427-639» 

DODGE 1885-250. V8. full power, 
good condition. Rusl proofed. 
»6500- 622 :9g>3 

OOOGE, 1987. Conversion V»n. 
I L6*ded. tow mileage, excofieni cay-

dition.»t3,CO0/best. 
| After 3pm • 662-1003 

} FORQ AtRfLSTAH Yl T.lttAA r y f f > , 
loaded, Service warranty. M 1 0 0 

•;- 348-2724 

;i X 

FORO AEROSTAR XLT 69 V-e ' l lo -
tomatic. air. loaded, 9.000 m & i . 
» 1 3 . 6 4 7 . 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 ; ™ 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
FORD ECONOL(Nfc- l98* \ 6-cylin
der. 0 0 . air, »1ereo, b«w »ii»*. 
Cieanl »6000. C a l • 427-8366 

FORO, 1984 Van Comnxtton. Ctean. 
vacation. Ready. »6.695. 
North Brother* ford 421-1376 

f ORO 198J EX-250 Super Van. 
Air, p f f i * iteerlna-oVrv*. bench 
*e»t». 45.000 m l * * . f l o o d condition. 
C * * 1 0 * m - 2 p m 4 5 4 . 1 1 » 

FORO 1985 utility van, am-lm »t*r-
«0. 6 cylinder, aulomatic, p V w « 
•teertng/Drtke*. *xt*n««t t h a p a 
»3750. ^ , 431-0(9¾ 

FORO, 198« £ -350 Cargo V a r A j l 
tntfr*. 63,000 ml)**, »7,600. 
C«»: 425-1402 

FORD-1M6 . e O L . C v t t o m Van, 
Rockwood MJ-top convarston pack
age IndmUng colof »d ty. Fu«y load-
ad. duaJ 6»s tank. 42.000 m f e t -
moslty hlgnwty. Rvslproofad. paint 
m S « d , new MlcheOrjttfa*. MVi tWrv 
ditton. »12.600. .'•'•• • 6 6 9 - i y i ' 

FORO, 1987 • C i r g o Van H o t 

L i t -

•t 

rORD 1986 Convtntori Van, t*n\ 

»16,400. C*»0*r> day* »44-2800 
K^l» 62*-3$5» 

. k ^ A_*. m~. k - ^ . at . 

*imm mm ittfeiMMMHi ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* « 
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823 Vans 
f ORO 1849 dub wagon, »1/. am-fm 
stereo usutia. rev heaier.-e.000 
m:!c». $14,500. 5S1-48U 

FULL S(2E. 1887 Chevy Conversion 
Van. 39.000 orlg;nal mites. $9,495 

GLASSMAN 
1? Utt I Telegraph 354-3300 

CMC AvTito/ Convenlon 1988. blue 
& aih/er, loaded. 19.500ml. mint 
condition. $»3,500. 478-0687 

CMC. )978. Van 350 engine, hejjvy 
duty 1 loo. runs axcenent 
$1500. 4?7-8353 

_£yC. 1988 Sala/I SL€ loaded. 
• 7.000 rrylei. $14^000 681-0205 

TfV^WOl/TH VOYAOER IE. 1988 7 
'passenger. Loaded' excellent con

a t i o n ! $4,000 . 645-92M 

PLYMOUTH 1984 Voyager LE. surv-' 
'*ereen glass. po*er toe**, cruise 
\erytfein $5,950 624-5932 

VANAG0N. 1988. OL. aJr. po*er 
Steering, pooe^ package. 18.000 
miles. $14,650.. 884-S659 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Whael Drives 

BRONCO H XLT 1987. loaded, mint 
condition, motion detector alajm. 
Ziebarted. 5 speed. «M» wagon 
wheels $10.7O0/b«3l. -478-3704 

flRONCO II. 1985 XLT Automatic 
loaded. 4i4. »7.676 

LOULaBICHE 
" T C H E V Y / S U B A R t r -

Plymouln Rd. • JuSI Wesl Of 1-275 

453-46(30 
BRONCO li 1986. pusn button 4 
wheel drive. AM-FM cassatie. new 
Good Year radian, good condition 
$8600 or best Canton, after 5PM 

981-5972 

BRONCO II 1987 . XLT toochma»< 
5 speed. &. cruise, tilt, am-lm cas
sette, luggage recx. $i 1.500 

332-7276 
-8ROf<e01t 1987. S-spesdtransrres*-

von air speed cofilrol stweo/|«pe 
good condition. $9,000 643-6764 

CHEROKEE 1988 La/edo 4x4 Every 
option S 15.000 939-8409 

CHEVY 1979 Pick-up Snow plow 
New'cap. rims & tires 52.000 miles 
$2.9O0/be« After 5pm. 538-7795 

DODGE RAM charger . 1988. 4x4 
with hitch Loaded (3131 454-0300. 
exl. 217.or 517-548-1255 

fORO BRONCO tl 1985. 5 speed 
overdrive, exceceni physic* and 
rvnr ing condition $5300 349-9957 

FORD BRONCO II 87 Eddie Bauer 
Edition 4i4 with luxury. This week 
$11,450 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

FORD F250 1964. 4*4, automatic. 
power steering/brakes. 30.000 
m.tes. $8,000 - 522-0291 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cart 

CORVETTE fS88. da/el. loaded, re
movable top. must set! $25,000. 

646-1709 

OATSON 260 ZX 1953. 5 speed, air. 
T-Top». cuise. power window!/ 
Jock* New atarler. clutch, brake) 6 
U-Joints Runs & looks excellent 
92.000m.1ej $4.295/bes1 347-4320 

DATSUN 1981 SL-210 Sta 
t-ona agon, runs good. $600 
Calalter 530pm. 525-6626-

OATSUN 1932 • 280ZX. 2 ptu» 2 
Turbo. 75.000 miles 'All ava-iabie 
options. T-tops. very clean. $4200 

462-4834 

OATSUN 280Z. 1983 - Air. peer 
ateering/braJkes/w^ndowsnockt. T; 
tops, stereo, cruise New Eaoie QT 
(ires Good condition $55O0/besl 
Leave message 477-3215 

HONDA ACCORD LX 1988. 23.000 
miiei. ruJipropied~ like new. 
$11800/test 0i>s 371-6302 or 
Everungj 763-8435 

HONOA ACCORD LXl 1986. cham
pagne beige, ajto. 4 door sedan, 
sunroof, £r. power windoVs/door* 
$9,500 855-2676 or 642-7551 

HOS0A ACCORD UC 1983. hatch-
back. air. »tere-o. 5 speed, good 
condition. »3.200 681-0566 

H0N0A ACCORD SEt-l985\ 5 
speed, loaded Qreal condition. 
$6 200 After 6PM ca.1 646-4709 

HOWDA. Accord, i960 • 5 speed 
Runs good Needs work $300 
22?-9779 After 6 pm 728-5187 

KOtrOA CtViC Si 1989 Hjtctitractc-
poner moonroof. A'plr-ie cassette. 
3500 m.!e». must sell .625-2572 

HONOA CIVIC WAGON 1985. auto
matic. aJr. am/fm. »3 900. 

689-5028 
KONOA PRELUDE 1984. excellent 
condition, ste'eo. air Sun-roof, new 
tires $6,600 Call' 646-7203 

HONOA PRELUOE I9e&- Automat
ic, a-r clean. $9695 939-7100 

HONDA PRELUDE 1986. grey. Vr 
am/lm cassette power moonroot. 5 
speed.-ftrWp-roofed-. excellent c-ondt-
tion. $7,800 or besl Evenings or 
weekends 373-7409 

HONDA PRELUDE SI 68 Automatic, 
loaded. $11,995 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA PRELUDE 81 One owner, 
tow rrues. you won t find one i.ke 
this at $4.250.453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

HONDAS. PRELUDES. ACCOROS. 
CIVICS. CRX Over 30 to cnoose 
trom. largest selection .and test 
prices. caa lor 'KtfornS«loo. 353-
1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

FORD. 1984. Bronco il. 4 speed. 4 x 
"TSTAWMc33TeTI«rp5wJ7-sTWrtn$j-a: 
braxe*. $6800. After 4. r 669-4207 

CMC 1987. CR Classic. 4 wheel 
dr.ye. loaded. Jason cap with insert. 

-.12.000 ml. asking $13,000. Excel
lent condition. After 5pm. 522-2107 

HONDA 1966. Accord. 4 door. 5 
speed, survool. cassette - 4 speak
ers. 1 owner. $7775 951-9296 

IS IT TRUE Yovi can buy Joops for 
$44. thru the US. Government? 
Get the facts today! Call: 

1-312-742-1142. exl 1349 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1985 Chief. 4 
fldOor. Lorado equipment phjj low 
miles. best otter 626-4518 

MA20A 1988 MX6 LX. almost new. 
9000 mDes. black with gray Interior, 
efloy wtieefs. sunroof, loaded, stictt-
e/ $15,600 Asking $12,500 negoU-

I'ebte - 286-6322 

"PORSCHE 1983 9Usc..ta/ga. red. 
—wTiase t*il. 56.000 mOes.. $24,000 
"J 665-6072 

e«UZUXl. »987 Sa/rwi-- CaJifornia 
~~lti. Lewff-iejge. Like new 

$6600. . .355i364i 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cart 

ACCORD LXJ: 1968. 2 door. Black, 
auto. 8.000 miles. FJve yea/ 60.0000 
mile warranty. Loaded end mored 

- Must see!i Great car. Best offer. 
666-4255 

.ACURA INTEGRA 1987. automatic, 
ai / . mint cond i tion. $9,800. 

421-1350 

ACURA INTEGRA LS 87 5 speod. 
til. cnise. till, true performances 
iWs week oruy $10,750 453-3600 

;; SUNSHINE 
z: HONDA 
"̂ LUDt 1981 - 4000. looks & run* 
g/eal. Cafl after 6pm S83-4263 

/fJDt. 1986 5000CS. Aulometlc. air. 
: "cnjis*. wnrooi.- aa pow«. war 
1 jriaintained Sale priced $8,995 

- BILL COOK AUDI 
471-0800 

AUOt. 1988. 80 Series. Miot oondl.^ 
tion. $18,500. Aftw 6pm or le«v« 
•message 676-2156 

JWANT11971 - 85.000 mile*. Stored 
winters. Very good condition. 
$3.000. 557-4950 Or 540-1310 

BMW 1980 3201. 5 speed, air. *un-
foof. stereo, excellent condition. 

'$6000. .645-0349 

-BMW-1981. 5281. 5 speed, ail op-
* tson* extra sharp condition. $6,000. 

" - ~ 669-7067. 

BMW. 1982. 320is- While. Mac* 
. leather, a'arm, 73.000 miles, many 
-new part*, excellenl condition. 
"»7900. Evening*: 540-6359 

HONDA. 1978. Acco/d_Nfw braktl. 
tires 4 exMusi sysiem" Needs car
buretor *3S0,- 421-8554 

HONDA 1982 Ortc • hatchback, 
front wtieel drive, am-lm c4JS«tle. 
$2,000. 42S-T697 

HONOA. 1982 CIVIC 4 door. 5 
speed, air. am-fm rear defrost, sun
roof. $1600/best afl5pm 349-6144 

HONOA, 1983. Accord 4 door. S 
speed, good condition Musi sen 
tsl$2600 553-5525 

HONDA 1985 Accord, eicenent 
condition, manual. AM-FM stereo, 
interior excellent condition, tow 
miles $5500 After 6PM 652-6578 

HONOA 1965 CPvX • HF.' blue. 5 
speed. California car Has been m 
state less than 12 months 
Exceptional condition! 59.000 rmies. 
$5,250 , " 489-0216 

HONOA. 1985 PRELUDE Sunroof, 
loaded, gary. excellent condition, air 
4 more'»7.350 

M0RAN • 
MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 

HONOA 1987-AccoriLX--4.door. 5 
speed, keyless enl/y. ZjeSart. fuo 
power, cruise, air. Uke new 
$9500 »77^481 

ISU2U l-MARK 88 Automalic. air. 
\on mJes. |7.488. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
LOTUS 1971. « speed. R4 engine. 
Gord/ii cam. Everything new. stored 
winters $9000 or best offer. Can 
Bred. 665-5460 

MA20A RX7 GSLSE 1984. aifver 
blue. 5 speed, loaded, low miles. 
$6,000. After 5. 652-6478 

Mazda RX7 1984. black. 5 speed, 
new tires, flush brakes, sunroof. aJr. 
am-fm cassette. $4950. 356-5698 

825 8porls& 
Imported Care 

SAAB 1965 Turbo 6PG Black Ex-
cedent! ilO.OOOvbesl Answering 
*erY>ce, 540-7060 or 642-2655 

SAAB. 1985 900. $7,995. 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile 4 Telegraph 354-3300 

SAAB 1986. 3 door. S1<k. 13.000 
mites, mint condition- 645-5187 

SAAB 900S 1955 5 speed. 4 door, 
aifjtrvise. sunroof, excellent condi
tion 1^600^best 788-1239 

SCORPIO'S. 1988. 8 to cnoose 
from, automatics, sunroof, low 
rntes From »15.600 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
STERLING. 1987 SL. un!.miled mile
age 5 W Warranty E/ce'ent condi
tion. $t6.<00 After 6pm. 53&-5517 

SUBARU 198» Gt. Air. cessetfe. 4 
door, greav condrfion. $4500/b«sr 
Offer 543-4691 or546-7355 

SUBARU. 1986' Turbo XT,.- 5 speed. 
sjnrool. loaded. ^1.000 mites 
$8,250 Before 5pm 547-5500 

After 6pm 855-9679 

TOYOTA MR2 86 Automatic. 8;r.' 
crvise. tow m.:e?g« 4 it a red. 
»8.850^53-3600 _ 

SUNSHINE 
-HONDA._ 

VOLVO 198¾ - GLT, aJtomaK 
loaded, leather interior, very clean, 
.sites cat SacriUe $4950 887-5190 

VOLVO. 1983 265 wagon d'eseJ. 
loaded, eicenent condition. 52.000 
m:les $5600 After 5pm 274-7679 

VW SClROCCO 1987 e«ce.lenl 
condition. 30 000 miles Call Mon-
Sal. 9am-6pm 698-1466 <x Even
ings 4 Sunday 391-4839 

YUG0 1966. excellent condition. 
34 000 m;!es. AM-FM cassette, best 
offer Leave message. 642-6134 

.30CUL_1965- air<~Ti»tu-. IQ«I I^. 
bright red. onfy $9,995 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

858 Bulck 
•+-REGAL 1984. 2* door, automalic. 

power steering-brakes, air. stereo, 
cruise $4,200 427-3362 

RiQAl. 1985. 2 door V6, power 
sleernig-braXej. it. AmFm stereo 
Norusf $6,500 /offer. 
Southheld. • 350-9121 

REGAL. 1988. custom, loaded, alu
minum wheels, m-nt. driven by wife. 
10.000 mites $11,400 669-9279 

REGAL 1988. tuK power. wMe/red 
lealner interior. 6.700 m/ies. 

471-6566 

RiVER'A t-TTPE 87 Loaded. 19.000 
miles, mosi&ee S11.B48 353-1300 

TAMAROFF gU jpK 
KlViERA.' 1982. 49.000 miles, elcel-
lent condition. $5000 CaH after 
5pm • . 531-0360 

RIVIERA 1984. dark brown. A-( 
eondtidn. rrust see 43 550 m2e,s. 1 
o*nercar. $7 500 .595-3268 

RIVIERA 1984 v-J leather Inlertor. 
58.000 mi'es, r.e-n shocks 4 ex-
hjjst. e>ce:ie-nt. .ccr )̂ition »6.950 

489-4128 

RIVIERA 1985 • b'̂ ck. wi.1 top. 
very cieai oood oc-.-.d.tiOn $8500 

After /pm 397-9657 

RiV.ERA 1985. grey^o'ey loaded'i 
'Moonroot. r*« t-rej, J8I00 ExCet-
Knt corid.tion" 548-014J 

RIVIERA 1986. exce::ent condition. 
fi/tpo*er J8.600 or best offer. 
Cen -- 478-7247 

Tp^RYHAWK - 1886. Limited. Power 
stefcripO- 4r-bra*es,—e=rr • exce^eot-
cono^Uon. »6100 oribesl offc 
After 6pm. 59S-6419 

SKYLARK 198.3 good cond.ton. 
runs good 100.000 rr-'es. »1100 or 
best oiler ** 357-3214 

SOMERSET T-TYPE. 1986 Loaded, 
'uns great. $7000'bejt Must sell 
Call bet-s^en 1pm-7pm 721-7122 

fltii SOMER SET 1986. 2 door, automat
ic. a.r. stcoo. tilt, defogger 4 much 
more Onir 55.9-JS 

BILL COOK BUICK 
- 471.0800 
SOMERSETT-1487. 2 doorr-32.000 
rr.:ies. eice>'!cnt, loaded. $7295 or 
besl ot'er MuSI seil 437-2603 

852 Class+c Cars 
CHEVROLET 
»2.000 

1952. 49.000 miles 
981-6798 

CHEVY 1966 Super Sport. 6T rims. 
Eag^ GT trfes. posdrack. bucket 
seats 327 big block, new paint, no 
dough Can Joe 533-8346 

jCORVAIR 1964 - Spider Mania. 
15O/ factory turbo package Kentuc
ky car Exce'ient condition $3900 
_ 453-3194 

FOR RENT - Tracer for hau^ng snow 
or antique cars You tow or we to* 
For reservations 6 rates, call: 

852-8458 

JAGUAR XKE-1965. Coupe, unusual 
original 4 2 liter. 32.000 miles, black 
AM^rcdmieriOf^ 18.000 644-6866 

MERCEOES BENZ 1929 
REPLICAR ROADSTER - Cream 
bod/, brown tenders. t « vinyl up-' 
ho'stery 2 8i.ter.V-6 4 speed, 
positraction. rack and pinoin power 
steering, power brakes, full instru
mentation >n mahogny dash, am-fm 
stereo cassette, wire wheels. Miche-
LnX 75R14 tires, many extras. 
exceSenl condition Buirt by owner, 
a beauuM exciting auto, must see. 
Asking $9,900 . 835-305« 

MUSTANG 1967 - automalic. smafl 
8 Lois of chrome on engine' Greal 
for driving or collecting! 
1st $2,000 takes 
TYME-PLYMOUTH 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 1967 Coupe. Aru>1988 
Mmt body, ong^ial 60.000 mies on 
289$3.OO0/best 525-2646 

NOVA 1965-4 door. 6 cylinder. 
automate totaty original, very 
dependable. $850 * 453-6705 

RANCHERO. 1971 GT LOCO Horn 
Stoer Add.-tion. Texas car, 86000 mi. 
3Si-C$2600/best 292-3647 

T BIRO 1962 ha/dtop. Good condi
tion, asking $2800 or best ofter. 
A'tirr ^ , '374-1847 

TOYOTA, J963 Land Cruiser Also 
1962 Ford Thunderblrd Must sea. 

421-2283 

854 American Motors 
ALV0XNC6 1986. 17 liter.^ speed, 
stereo, air. pow«r steering.eicenent 
condition. $3000 459-9511 

CONCORD 19S0. aujorrvjlic. air. 6 
cyt^der. doth seats, interior excel
lent, a great fast ca/ for anyone. 
$1,500 or besl offer. 

459-6199 or 562-6696 

ENCORE 1984. 4 speed. 3 door. 1 
wwta 4 1 red. bom exceCent condi
tion, must sen. Before 10:30 am or 
af1er4pm. 626-9766 

MA20A, 1984 ftX7 GS Automatic, 
alt. stereo cassette, ratty wheels. 
Sale priced. Think Summerl 

Bill Cook Mazda 
471-0800 

MAZDA. 1986 GXL RX7, 5 speed, 
power steering, brakes 4 windows. 
electric sunroof, air. em-tm cassette 
with equaTaer, bra, 18.300 m^e*. 
$11,900. 661-363» 

MAZDA 1966 • RX7. loaded, mint 
condition, red. sunroof, am-tm ster
eo cassette. $10,500. 443-0482 

MCLAREN 1985 Ceprl. 18.000 
miles, stored, mint condition. 
$11,000. C»!l after 5PM 522-6316 

MERCEDES' BENZ 1987 - 300d. 
peart black. wNsper quiet diesei. 
non smokora car. 35.000 rrvles. 
$31,000,434-6173 462-3430 

BMW. 1963 3201. Low miles. 12-12 
-V/a/r'anty. OefpNne Gray. « .995 

-EKHABDBMW_ 
' 352-6030 

BMW. 1983, 626e. Artie tkw. excei-
leni condition, loaded, low miles, 
pampered 110.250.. 6*3-9346 

, £ MW.-1984 316«. d ark 8 k * . 40.000 
mile*. Clean**! In town $10,600 

- ERHARDBMW 
352--6030 

BMW. 1964 325E. 2 door Maroon, 
low rnfles. Warranty $ 12,900 

~ ERHABD BtVlW... 
- 352-6030 
6MW, 1965 325«a. 4 door. M 

'^poBer drt, fufl warrant/, $14,900 

- i ERHARD BMW 
"^ 352-6030 
•BMW. 1985. 32$«. 26,000 mDes, « • 
• rtr, loaded, •xwffenl ccodiikxi. 
M\)»t*e«.$U,«00. 626-4351 

, ' . COLLECTORS-. 
INVESTOR'S 

TCTVLHHBLELUVt-RS 

1973 COUOAH XR-7 Convwtible. 
••• A>. ilared, povrer wtrvjow*. verv 
- njc*. special prlc«, $7,250. 

2M9M Mclaren Convertibles. 50 
I.W, Momatio tufy loaded,' b ^ 

' '*nc« 01 new ca/ warranty • wider 
••,000 mile*. Mull $«•: Only 
I19.9M. . 

1M5 tXCAUBOft 6t 0«0»tfa Boy. 
33 rooi. luff/ \0*<}tir9~Wiix^L 
28.000 mues, »xu» r>to» condition, 
Pfk*drlghlorvV$3S.*6a. 

JEROME DUNCAN 
266-7500 . 

COROOBA 79 Wafl-malntalfted. 1 
frwtw. $1,995. 

:rTARMINGT0N HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

r~- 0RAN0rWtR/Mt0Ot€6ELT-
.. 631-8200 

OORVEne l»7Mowm»*». Stored 
•*rtnlef». tfelux* UlartOf, Ml, (•)•• 
f'toopte, Amfrt ito: Vop*. Musi 
» « ^ ^ . A f t « ( $ p m . e«1-*«4 
.̂CORVETTE \W\ • erMm, .wlomat. 

• Ic, *rM mi*i1»lr>»«0\ m*ny new part*, 
. <MC«e«M MrtdrOorv High m»»«. Mk» 

Îng $9900. \ »»>T89» 
''coRvrrtk IMJ CoBt<tof tm\on, 
-*xei«frrt cortdrtkA S7W0 m»e* 

îlAOOO. .375-104» 

MER.CE0ES. 1983 300 SO Turbo. 
Fully loaded, power moon, an the 
options. ArLfona car. looks like 
new. $16,600. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-26004 
MEFiCEOES. 1985. 190E. automatic, 
black wtlTi borgufjdy lealn«r.prlsUn« 
eonditioft—— — 862-015+ 

MERCEDES 2400. 1982. Air. sun
roof, power lock*,' stereo, ExceTent 
condition! $8,500- ' 656-9845 

MERCEDES 300C£ 1968, Wu-. un
der 3000 mfle*. 626-4737 

MERKUfl 1985, XR4TI, 29.000 
mile*, stored winter*; loaded. ( * • 
new. i7$00/b4Ml otter,— 591-4712 

MERKUfl, 1965 XR4tl. Automatic, 
*unroof, tea ther. tow mfles. $6,995 ' 

Hi^e* Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext «00 

MITSUBISHI OALANT L9 69 Power 
swool, wtrtdow*. door lock*, fac-
lory officiaJ, loaded, "Import ca/ ©1 
tna Yea/P 2 yea/ manufacturera' 
warranty remaining. Wai $15,500. , 
No* oriry$ 13.400. * 

>M0RAN 
MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 ' 

NiSSAN PUISAR 1987. red, Itop*. 
«uc«Penl co/Vktlort. $7600., 
IHftAlVi.ry , • itm-ftftM 

NISSAN 3002X 1964, »vt0matl«. 
black, loaded, t-topa, a.1 new tires, 
•xc«»enl cortditlort. $^000 349-2911 

PEUGEOT, 197» DIESEL. .4 apeod, 
tunrool, am-lm cassette, aonr* rvit. 
Auburn Hid* $750 . 332-i304 

PORSCHE .1984 * »263. MWI 
35,000 mfle*. WS.SOOTUsl. 
M»«*«* . 540-7060 W 642-2*50 

PORSCHE 1984. »44. btac*. tan 
leainer Inlecidr, #un-/ool,.5 apoed. 
aV, dean ca/, |l3.$00/b«*l. Jtfl. 
dtyl 667-3.420, m ) 669-6332 

PORSCHE 1966 »44 • fjpd/Wac*. 
toaded, mini condition. 
Day*, 761-6964 ev*s, 651-693* 

PORSCHE 1956, »44 turbo, loaded, 
alarm, leather, radar,new lire*, war
ranty, »2».5O0/orfer. . 360,-1160 

PORSCHE »44 198$, 30.000 mfle*, 
6 »pe«d. torvool, meiamc betoe 
leainar. r*» (Ire*, record*, • Ueufyt 
$19,500-Evtftlng*- 360-1384 

PORSCKe »44: 1984, rtJBV rEO. 
ilored winter*. 39,000 mfle*. £*c*s-
lentcondiikxv $15,500. > 691-3363 

RENAULT ItCAft 1»«2. mini, 
25.000 Ktual mSe*. 40mpg. 0v*04) 
»tc<ed.$?,500/b«*l. . 1639519 

8Mb 1»»J Vfi Tubo, J» 4k>or 
hatchback. 5 »pW, Ur, *v»oo4, 
bUc* •rtertor, buroundy Ifilertor,-
55,000 m«e*, ExcWUnl corvJJtion. 
$5600.. . . , 653 M4S 

RENAULT Miance DL 1984 - 5-
speed. S Cvol na car. Good condi
tion. $1900. Evenings: 455-5669 

856 Bulck 
Century LTD l954. orioinai owner, 
ftxee^ent condition, power, air. 
73.000 ml. J3<>Vbest. 641-1832 

CENTURY. 1986 Fully loaded. 
$7,295. 

GLASSMAN 
12 M.lei Teieorapfi 354-3300 

CENTURY 86 T-Type. 6 cylinder, a j . 
aulomalie. $6,950.453^3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

CUSTOM LIMITED. 1964 - 30 iter. 
v-6. loaded, *9v*r. 4 door, must sett. 
$4500. t 562-3754 

ELECIRA/PARK AVE- 1984. Beloe 
loaded, an opuon*. Sxeeflent condi
tion. 60.000 mile* $5500 453-1353 

ELECTRA »985- Sport T-tyDe, Ox" 
cerient condition, loaded Including... 
tun/oof 4 leather Interior. $6200. 
Can Mark before 3pm: 427-7650 

ESTATE WA00N 198f - V-8, fuO 

rower, stereo, good condition, 
1,650or best 427-9722 

GRAN0 NATIONAL,. 1967. T-tops, 
power seals, tat. cruise, power .win
dows, power door lock*. Itereo/ 
cassette. Check It outil 

BILL COOK BUICK 
7171.0800 

leSABRE" LTO 6$ V-6, automaUc, 
air. feather, tow miles. tVe new. 
$6,995,353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
lESABRE." 1962. Senior owned. 
Clean, no rusi, be>o« Interior 2 
•door, cruise, $3250/best 651-0347 

IESABRE. 1954. Custom »!r. cruise, 
am-fm stereo. Absoiuieiy beautiM 
$4.66«. 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just Wesl 0» 1-275 

453-4600 ' 
PARK AVENUE 1986, navy blue, 
ported maMesnancev many option*; 
$8,500. . Day* 256^668 5 

1 ' '.•, C.ini'^v*85r 

PARK AVENUE 1957 Sport Covpe. 
loaded, eicel ienl condition, 
$13,600. 453-7925 

PARK AVENUE 1984. Original 
owner. Mmii Loadedl Automatic cli
mate control. $6,950. 349-4760 

PARK AVENUE 64 V-«. eulomaiic 
*lr. every option, 44.000 mile*, mvrsl 
eee $6.458.353-1300 

; TAMAROFf BUICK 
REATTA 65 tV. leathe/. Oual power 
»«al», loaded w4th goodie*. On/y 
5000 rnfle*. Red 4 Readyll . 

BILL COOK BUICK 
. 471^0800 

RE0AL GS 1985, Wac*. ha* M lh« 
loyi, lest IhiS 10,000' mile*. 
$l4,000/oest. After 4pm. 363-^562 

RE0AL HMlTEO'1984 t door, low 
miieaoe, loaded $5600. 

' 420-0917 

RE0AL LTO 87 V-8. Automatic, air, 
leather, every eptiorV $6,458. 553-
1300 , - : 

. TAMAROFF BUICK 
REOAL, 1952 LTO. 2 dot*, «*. Ht, 
CruUe, pcrw*r" ieal*. po*«r .wtn-
dow-*, power door foci*, dean 

fV>adfet^vOr>fyM.WJ 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0600 

1986 CENTURY LTD 

Loaded1 Eitra Sharp' 

$7,188 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

855-0014 858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM. 1986-Loaded Excel
lent condition Hecos a good home 
$9800 647-1633 

ELDORADO 1950 BtARRfTZ. gold. 
48.300 m.ies all options mcJudino. 
sunroof, mint. $699Srbest 68^-2416 

ELDORADO. 1983 loaded, excel
lent cond'liOiV63.500 mOes. $6500/ 
best ' 543-6484 

ECDORADO 1984 Leather, one 
Car«^ 0*ner. $8 995 

H îes Park Lincoln-Mercery 
453-2424 ei1 400 

ELOORAOO 1986. white, red leath
er. 14.000 mites, perfect/private 
0*ner.$ 12.900 583-0557 

ELDORADO 1987 Ba/nu Loaded. 
Cabriolet top. leather seals. Doht 
amelheish!'$l6.900 After 6:30pm 

459-9810 

FLEETWOOO-19661- Brougham. .1 
owner Loaded Asking $12,000 

595-6477 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1983 - Loaded. 
Leather very clean 72.000 ml 
$5400/best ofter. 453-1671 

SEDAN OEVlUE: 1978. Gold full 
power. Loaded!* Runs wen. $1000. 
Ca:i 427-6366 

SEDAN DeVilie 1966- fu^ toadod. 
leatf^r seats, eiceneni condition, 
dealer serviced $9900 455-0175 

SE0AN0E VULE. 1987 Be tier than 
new.$i4.295 

GLASSMAN-
.12 Mle4 Telegraph354-3300 

SEVILLE-' V979. 37.000 mOes. leath
er, black. Good condition. Best of
fer. Ca-1 . 284-3536 

SEVILLE 1986. as options, moon 
roof, extended wa(rar.ty. $15,000. 
Ca3356^240ry 352-1015 

860 Chevrol 
BERETTA 1988 GT. avtomaUc. tit. 
cassette, power window*, only 
11.000 mnvles. If* t«auliful $9,695. 

HJ-*S Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400. 

BERETTA. 1968 GT Automatic, 
loaded. 12.000 miles. $9,696. 

LOU UaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymovth Rd. - Just West Ol 1-275 

. 453-4605 
BERETTA- 1968 - V-6. automahcr 
air. $7900 or best offer. 455-0773 

CAMARO Bermetta 1950- Black-
New tire* $2500. or besl ofter. 

981-6798 

CAMARO 2-28. 1934. 5 speed, 
loaded, stored winters. 40.000 mle, 
$690O/best 754-5976 

CAMARO. r-28 1966 IROC. Mop*. 
air. t-rt. cruise, po-A-er wtndow*. pow
er door locks, extra clean. Thank 
Summerl! , 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

360 Chevrolet 
CAVAflO 1982 Sport Coupe, gray 
roetaihc. Venr ciea/i. to* miles 
$3,300. M>e. Da/s 549-4343 

CAMARO 1963 228 Mint condition, 
must see/looks t.ke new. older 
<n>riei. garaged Loaded, eia/m. 5 
speed. $5500 evenings 464-0139 

CAMARO. 1984. Red. T top. V8, *u-
lomiuc. AMFM cassette, b-jrciar 
alarm. 33.000 n-.res 268-0727 

CAMARO 1984 lit. loaded. l-IOps. 
kxners. 305 engne. new tires. 
$6*00 or best 422-4183 

CAMARO 1945 Z-28, automate. a>. 
cassette, sunrool. on>y 46.000 rru»es. 
»7 995 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

CAMARO 19S6. automatic. a;t. ster
eo, rear deloggcr. cxceUent condi
tion. $6500 474-9648 

CAMARO 196¾ troc T-roof. Kr. 
automate prenjy-n sound withcas-
selte. alyrr.muiri '©r.cels $10,300/ 
best Ciarxsjon 623-6775 

CAMARO 19S6 sport COupe, dark 
red AC extended ra-'4« sound sys
tem Tape deck, unde/coated. aulo-
mstk; ua^sm.ss-on. 58.000 m'ei 
$6700 348-9895 

CAMARO 1947- Z28 5 0. TPl. 5 
speed 32 000 m.*s. t-tack/g'er-
loaded $9650 Can Tim. 
Days 947 5609 tves 652-6069 

CAPRICE Crass* 1988 4 door sta-
•lion wajon. i-gM bro.on metaae 
»OCO gran, full power, ax. AM-FM 
itc-64. Ul#i$^—±—*62*-630-3 

CAPRICE t9e6Ciass-c Black • 
Beauty. V-8, new tires, brakes 
Shocks. Her#„ $6595 528-3J54 

CAVALIER Z-24 1987 - automatx. 
Sun roof a-r, am-fm stereo, excel
lent cond-tior. $8,200 651 -6559 

CAVALIER 1962. automatic, rear 
Oelog. 4 door good condtion. 
40O0Om;les $1900 522-2182 

CAVAHER. 1964 TYPE 10 Aulo-
rnaK. a.r. po^er wndows. to* m.ie 
«4.295 — 

Mines Park ureotn-Mercury 
_ . .... 453 242« ext «00 

OAVAUER. 1085—Automatic *r . 
43 000 mtes $4,490 937-1748 

CAVALIER. 1935 Type 10. aulorr^i-
«. a.r. po*er steering/brakes, ex-
cei:ent condition. $3,700 375-0763 

CAVALIER 1986. 35.000 rnJes. eu-
lomatic. power sleering & brakes, 
air. AM-FM siereo. rear defog. ex-
ce'lenl condition $4395 
Oays 669-5650 E.ves 685-7465 

CAVAUER 1846 Automate, ax. 
anvfm stereo. Real clean $5.75? 

. LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West of 1-275 

453^4600 
CAVALIER. 1987 Z-24 Automate. 
1:(, am-Jm stereo, on/r 27.000 m les 
SpOrty$7.777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just Wesl Of 1-275 -' 

453-4600 
CAVALIER. 1E46 Automatic, a.r. 
more. $6 995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
CAVALIER 1988. 4 door. auto, pow
er door locks,- rear defogger. anvfm 
stereo-cioih interior, tow rruies. ex-
cerientcon*t5on. $7,800. 435-7681 
CELEBRITY. 1584 EUROSPORT au-
lomate. i r . Loaded, am-fm cas
sette Clean $3000 eves 669.5054 

CELEBRiTv 1984 4 door, loaded. 
Great conditen $3,600 

624-1246 

CELEBRITY. I932 30 mpg »1900. 
Soe Sat AM 2441 Yorkshire. 1 b> N 
of Maple v* bis V/ of Cootdge 

CELEBRITY. 1966. Eurosport. orau 
on gray. air. po*er steering, brakes. 
locks, enrse, tn. am-fm stereo. 
$5.500 651-0133 

CELEBRITY. 1986 AJr, am-lm sler-
eo. t<r«er windows. Priced to sen 
$7,979. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

p ^ . - m P d . M i W H i n l l - W 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE 1978. needs some re^ 
pa.rs. $275. Also Honda 600 watt 
generator. Lke new. 476-6157 

CHEVETTE 1979.4 door, automatic. 
84.000ml. new tires, good 
condiliOn.reiiable.$675. 653-2037 

CHEVETTE I960, verv dependable 
good condition. 56.000 mfles. $950. 

261-2590 

CHEVETTE. 1951. 4 speed .new tires 
6 battery. $5S0 or besl ofter. After 
1pm. 737-2558 

CHEVETTE. 1981. New tire*, new 
spring*. Runs. $300. 
Call eher 6pm - 332-6378 
CHEVETTE 1984. 4 apeed. excefienl 
condition. $1,700. Cafl evening* or 
weekends. . 326-6366 

CHEVETTe-1935. 42.000 mSe*. 2 
Ji2QcJ automatjc^ Indiana car. 
$2.375. 375^49 V 

CITATION 1950. run* good. $300. 
455-0664 

CITATION 1931,4 speed. 4 Cylinder. 
good condition, $900 or best ofter. 
CaBaf1or6pov 397-3649 

CORSICA: 1985. IT . V-6. autp. aJr. 
cause, tci. po»*r wtndow-*, tock*. 
8.000 mite*. $8,500. . 977-0249 

CORSICA, 1965 LT. CL trim, V-6. 5 
speed, black, gray interior. *.< op
tions. 12.000 mSes, extended war
ranty. $9,500. Ask lor Greg 

427-5000 

860 Chevrolet 
CITATION. 1984. 4 door*, power 
a'.ecrlng & brakes,' automatic, air, 
AMFM. 78.000 miles Clean. $2300 
orbestofler. '—---540-3622 

CORSICA 1989,«atchback-V6. eo 
tomatic. H. loaded. 4500 m*es. Im-
macutate $10,500. 645-6606 

CORSICA 68 Automate air. $6,995. 
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
CORVETTE 1976. 350 automatic. 
Ttop clean. $7,500-

453-5020 or 981-0944 

lestr«a 1*88. Graphite. Mint condi
tion a7»cond-tion:ng. am-fm cas-

seite. $6200. ifter 5pm.%64-1422 

IMPALA 1976. 2 door, automatic. 
power steer.r^. brakes, a-r. CB. new 
ti/es. one o*r.e<, nee condition, 
$1200 . 261-4686 

MONTE CARLO-1982,Great shape 
Runs good $2,200 Can between 7 
8 9PM 531-3226 

NOVA CL 19S6 hatchback, ax au
tomate, tureo cassette. po'«er 

!»u>ering zrA brakes. exc*ient con-
dtion f a l , 645-1764 

NOVA CL 86 Automate, a-c. 17.000 
rrvles AM/FM cassette. pTfced lo 
se,ll$4 784 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SPECTRUM.'1986 5 «peed. am-fm. 
good coodiuon 30.000 miles. 
$36t!0 338-3518 

SPECTRUM 1988 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, stereo. $6,200 

alter epm. «2-95 U^ 

S-10 BU^ZEfl 1937. 30.000 rrvles. 
r** "\ilfs Loadedii $12,000 Ca-i 
525-9500 or 662-4348 
Z-24 87 v-6. automate a:r. loaded. 
$6,995 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

1988-CHEVYI-ROCZ 
13.0-:/0 rrur-s. 5 7 V-8. loadedl Don't 
m.ss li .8 onj 

$13,988 

4382-CHEVETTF Automate low rrwies. a>r. Slea) tNs 
one at 

$1,995 

1988 BERETTA 
ii0O0"mtes.V6. loaoedl 

ONLY $9,785 

1984 CORVETTE 
Loaded leather Oon't miss this at. 

$11,988 
1986 CAVALIER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Lor. mites. V6. Spring Special 

$10,188 

1986 CHEVETTE 
Automate. a:r 

Great transportation 

$3,588 
JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

855-0014 

862 Chrysler 
CHRYSLER 1982 Convertible. 
Needs engjie work Besl offer 
Can 471-1246 

CORDOBA. 1982. btac*. loaded, 
wires, exceptional^ clean, looks 4 
runs \xe new. new been smoked 
in. r#vtr been eaten m. never been 
on din road, i owner. garageTepf, 
$3900 or best ofter. 362-0597 

CORDOBA 79 Wef!-maJnta)ned. 1 
Owner. $1,995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RJVERIMI0OLE8ELT 

531-8200 
LASER XE: 1965. auto, air. digital, 
gun metal blue 51.000 k. New tire*. 
Sharp! $5300/be4l. 2? 7-2054 

LASER 1984. metaffic brown, euto-
i.^m..a-i.$2KO •—43« 7917 

LASER 1984 Turbo, automate. 
power steering & brakes, air, Ut, 
cTvse. extras $3300 - " 256-1982 

LASER 1984 XE - Turbo, automate, 
'air. many option*, sport suspension, 
exce-tent ccrxJ^ifls^hrysJer service 
contract with-purchase. $3.995/0(-
ler. AJter 6pm 420-0035 

LASER 1985. mini condition, gold, 
must see. loaded, besl offer. Leave 
message. 255-4135 

862 Chrysler 
LAZEfl 1966. 2.5 Uer. 4 cyEnder. 
tweo. automatic. T lops. 30.000 
mires, exceleni condition, leather 
Interior, security system, am-fm cas
sette stereo. $7500 After 7pm or 
ftee^ends 64.4-1464 

Le8AR0M i960, power steering/ 
brakes, air. AmFm stereo. 318 V8, 4 
door, no rust Lady-* car-*2.200/ 
Oflor Southheld 350-9121 

LE BARON 1982V 4 door. 59.000 
mSes Excereol' condition $2500 
Can 591-3365 

LE6AR0N. 1983. M y equipped 4 
door Good condilion. Asking 
$2,000 During busies* ^evrs ca/ 
937-35SQ AJter 6pm 455-2343 

Le Baron 1983. 2 door. wVJ ma!n-
ta:i"*d. tJ. cruise. $1,700 Call after 
6pm. 363-9472 

LeBAROM. 1987. GTS Loaded, na*-
Viator & ultimate sound system-, 
leather interior. Musi sell 277-8505 

LE8ARON 1987 4 door dark blue, 
pearl coal, automatic, air. am-fm. 
rear wtndo* defroster, critse. Ut 
wheel, po^er steering and'brakes. 
21.500mSes. $7475 474-77^6 

LE BARON 1987- 4 door, fully load
ed, under 19.000 mi $7750 

Aher 7pm, 373-05'99 

LE BARON, 1956. feadfd. llS.000 
/rj:es burgundy S black. $9700 CaS 
after 6pm 4fc4-3567 

LeBARON 1969 Tu'bO Converlible 
Brand ne-o Loaded1 0*nej musi 
sell - translerr.ng 64t-1^04 

NEV/ YORKER 1966 excellent con
dition. 65.000 irSs, $6200. ' T 

332-7832 

NEW YORKER. 1985 turbo 4 door, 
loaded. excc",ent cond.-fion. 69.000 
rales $6250 375-9117 

NEiV YORKER. 1937. Turbo power 
steering i brakes, a-r. wve wheels. 
Charcoal ext & kit 23.000 rrv'-es 
$9500 or best offer 274-9047 

NEW YORKER 1963'4. front wt>eel 
drr.a. 40.000 mile*, landau, loaded, 
extra dean. $5,000 ^ 651-2295 

NEW YORXER, 1966 - E*ce?enl 
cond.lton. Turbo Loaded Asking 
J6.000 During business nours ca? 
937 3590 After 6pm.455-234J 

NEW YORKER 85 Turfco loaded 
$5,455 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RJVER / MiDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
NEW YORKER 85 Turbo loaded. 
$5,495 ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND FWEFI / MiDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
RELIANT 66 automate. 8> 1 owner. 
21.000 rnJes. $5,495 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RJVER I MiDOLEBELT 

- 531-8200 --
5th AVENUE 87. Mldnighl blue. 1 
ooner. leather. $10,495 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RJVER I MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 

864 Dodge' 
A.R̂ ES 1981. air. po*«r steering, 
brake*. 69.000 ml'-es. 4 door. $2000 
C*J6pm-9pm 625-6508 

ARiES 198$ - automate, power 
steering/brake*, excellent 
condition. $2,800 477-4248 

ASPEN. 1977-- Wagorv V-6 engine. 
Loaded Very good concvoon. $795. 

397-9823 

CHARGER. 1985. 5 speed, excefent 
condition. $2,700. Subaru. 1983, 5 
speod. excenent condition. $2,300. 

536-2976 

COLT. 1988. Vista. 4 kneel drtre. 
excellent condition, fully loaded. 
$6500 626-6317 

0AYTONA PACiFlCA 1968. *l*ck 
t'fajly. r•"*>*!'* with air, onni 
$10 4^5 % 
Uvonla Chn/s^-PlymouVi525-7604 

DAYTONA, 1965. Air. automaUc, 
power iteering 6 brake*. »:ereo, 
$4200 453-1294 

DAYTONA. 1986. Loaded. $4500 or 
besl offer. 474-4092 

DAYTONA 1S87/4 Shelby Turbo 5 
speed, sunroof, loaded, red wtth tan 
leather. .- . 433-1987 

864 Dodge 
OAYFONA. 1988. Air.-til, cassette. 
Ivrbo. automate, black cherry. C/S 
Package. $6300. 669-5?75 

DODGE 600SE 1988. 5.5O0 original 
rmTes. 7>r. 70.000 warfaniy'utnsfer. 
able FuBy loaded. Mer>c!^ eSoy 
wf-̂ eis Estate*a!e. $9500.473-0072 

ESCORT 1966 Station Wagon. AM
FM stereo. po*er stoering 4 brakes. 
air. aulomalie. 22.000 miles Like 
new inside 4 out StiS under warran
ty $5200. 427-5673 or 427-6095 

LANCER 1985. spring tpecml Very 
low rr*les(24.500). auto. air. power 
steering/braXes. cruise. Driven by 1 
lady Body perfect, ne-.er any prob
lem Mainta-ned. $5000. 474-4064 

LANCER 1966 ES - Automate. a,r. 
po*er steering, brakes 4 locks, ex-
cer«r,i cofK5,te>n $4600. 47>-9494 

LANCEA 1985. Turbo, loaded, auto-, 
mate. $4,500 657-6497 

866 Ford 

OMI-I 024 1981. sport coupe. 4 
spoed. fm stereo castette, ne* tires 
and brakes. 0ean Ira/isportalion, 
$850 - « 537-3329 

i 
SHADOW 1967 ES - 4 door 5 \ 
sj>eed Turbo, w. am-lm ca»seiie. 
im'rr^cuiale Corvd.texv $6,995 

647-3538 

600 - 3 E CONVERTIBLE 64 Mark 
Cross Ed ton. automate, air. turbo. 
Kathe/.iAaded.$5.9>8 353-1300 

TAMAROFF 6U1CK 

866 Ford 
COUH T RY-SOUi R E-Wiyo ^9¾¾^ 9 
passenger. 29.500 m ies. one o*r*r. 
exce;erit cond-ton $7250 464-7229 

CROWN VICTORIA 1964. fulty load
ed, excellent cond.ton. runs excel
lent. $5000 After SPM '264-9645 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 88 4 door. 
7.000 mJes.tuLiy loaded $12,988 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
CROWN VICTORIA 1985 4 door. 
42.000 m.-les. tuTy loaded with vetor 
intenor. $6,988 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 724-2600 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 ftheefdrites 15 lo choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In stock •*•'-

TEMPO'S-* 'y 
Good Sc:ocuon ' ». 

MUSTANG' t 
' " GTS 6 Cor,»-fehib!cs f- v 

VAN CONVERSIONS !-
Good Selection ' s »-. 

AEROSfAR§ t 
Loaded from $9,995 {, 

'• on approved credit P+JS la* 4 laa. 
Eura on select model* 1» 

BILL BROWMi 
<F0RD 522-

CROWN VICTORIA. 1987 4 dopr, 
luxury ir.terior. Iu3 po*er. irit. erufje, 

^snd-mych rr^re Vowfft!« $ 10.96¾ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 -721-2600 

• » - • 

CftOVrN VICTORIA 68 SQ-jirfl wag
on 13.000 mile*, fully loaded, must 
see $13,668 - •-

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
ESCORT GlX, 1983 - 4 door 5 
speed, â f. am/fro. nee miertor.-Wef) 
mainiained $l20Vbest 647-2)07 

ESCORT CL 1933. exceSent condl-
tion. 5 spoed. air, cruise. pofrer 
steering/brakes, low mileage. $2000 
ox uesloMer S01-6OC7cir 45*£90Q-

i 

Spring Sale ; 

S-10 PICK-UP 
5 speed manual transmission, ^000 
lb. payload, rally wheels, rear step 
bumper. Stock # 3 8 1 . 

•7377* 
C h o o s e 2 . 9 % F i n a n c i n g f o r 
months or $500 rebate. 

15 $ :10 Pick-ups In Stock 

24 

32570 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia' , 

•A* rebates assigned 10 deale/ 
Tax. title and licensa extra. 

mA/'M^.mLvm ntm>n 

425-6500¾ 

'81 TOYOTA 
COROLLA TERCEL 

Automalic. 

Sale Price *2100 

^ 8 8 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON GTS 

4 door, air, automatic. 

Said Price '5500 

'86 DODGE LANCER 
- 4 DOOR 

Air and automatic. 

Sale Price/5400 

This Week's Special 

'84 MERCURY MARQUIS 
STATION WAGON 
^™ Air, automatic." ———• 
Sate Price »3900 - ^ 

% - * * * 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 
30500.K.u,hRd- 525-090C 

- '88 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air, full poWer. 

Sale Price *Mfil 

'85 gUtCK ELECTRA^ 
7 ^ 

t o T-TYPE 
Air, automatic, full pow$c\) 

'•Site Price *$Si&$ 

;v> 
'87 BUICK LESABRE^ 

STATION WAGOH;^ 
A'r, automatic, full powSr3: 

Sale Price WQQ^ 

>:v 

'69 PRECIS 3 DOOR HATCHBACK 
4 sp«*d rra,-vil V*-IVTV!«»JO<<, t*v cVoog» t <rvt>* r"«r»- S'-od 
• U4CO* ' 
WA3 - f W « Ofkttthf 

& R K T - * 4 0 0 • ' • - • i t i * * ^ 
HOW$53Q4* / : ^ 0 1 

• '89 MIRAQB HATCHBACK 
» f**3, i*tt d**90-}«rt. po««rit««Vo 4 mora. 
WKST'tW .-.--. 
OEAtEfl 1 4 4 e 4 l 0tt***9fet 

otscoo.s7-»1351 $4tKK** 
NOW 0 N U * 6 9 9 6 * 

•MOALANT 
A». »U!«K*!14. »t«n>0 CMMtHi IpKial »^««l trl.l\. «0« ITJU »TKl 
rwy»iSioc»tUW!$. . 

oeAixn • • w ™ w 

04SCOUNT ^000 « 2 3 2 * * 
NOW •11,287* 

p« 
,m:,-,^ 

•MM0NTEROL8 , 
ton> OJC» lx«» «r*J »Vv3o«i~'»!»r»o rtiwlif t**t +<p*, Vmiy 
»»rt|V-Ve*}*l"«iTI«04. . I 

«2000 
HOW •18,269* 

$ 3 6 6 ^ * P . 
month 

•89 MIGHTY MAX PICKUP 
•*J«ri«r. f f 9 b T V * . I K>M4 "1W 4 M * ^ T t>«k < i l 1K01 

WAS ."»4»« ' - e r l««fer 

c^c^*757 M 6 2 * * 
Ww^7663* 

•MWAapHLS 
A>. «0» »»*«?», t ^tuenMT, A;l^«lr, {vf»-«r *.->*;>•» fj ^~.v 

lxVt.»ndrxxnnar»!$M<<teO>S s -iu~.i~ 

OULEA tf>AAi\ ^ 3 9 4 * * g ^ - « 2 0 0 0 
.ijfiEM 6 , 6 2 5 * TVS CV>A A * 

• jfjf "COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVEI" 

TM^Zr-MITSUBISHl 
L IMt l 

29310 Tolegraph Road, Southfleld - ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
OFEKkKW »THUM.»»H»C«)f-i 

. TU£»,yrTD,rft.lNlUMF^> 
*tf*\KIMOyf«->>0U7.r — 

*£&* 

eryxras a •<«-««« i^l +r*~<*A* :?$ <W$'rW 
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868 Ford 
• ESCORT QT 1986. » « p > d . 5 *peed 
'Ovferclriv*, mochan!c owned. Excel-
lorU.condittdn, 38,000 miles, $5500/ 
one/. .•;_ 421-1969 Of_4?1-&57 

668 Ford 
ESCOHT OT, 1688. Red! 16.009 mL 
loadod. Exe*Ronll*f.400/be»t. 
459-3106 451-1155 

866 Ford & 
ESCORT QT 1&86, 5 $¢¢¢0.1 loaded, 
warranty, ryst pr oof. $«000. 

453-0422 

866 Ford 
ESCORT OT 1988, 6 speed. 16.000 
mites, many option* Inekxlkva worn-
lum aouno *ystem, asking ^7,400. 
CaH «v«», 474-2*27 

ft' 

Pre-Owned Imports from 
Gleason, Inc 

Your. Factory Authorized 

Dea le r 
• V 

VVe carry only the finest selection of pre-owned- Mercedes automobiles', each 
meeting ^standards of mechanical integrity% established by Mercedes-Benz itself. 
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz Limited Car Warranty - available 
only through participating Factory Authorized Dealers. For complete details, we 
irfvite you- to see us jtbday. • 

v ~— 1 

A3 • 

i\ 

dm tA 

fcs 

SL €onvertir. to choose) 
1988 - 500 CE 1987 • 4 2 0 SEL (2 to choose) 

868 Ford 
ESCORT L 1984^ 4 spoed. eJr. pent-
er steering, stereo cassette, rear d«-
foooer. HJsl proofing. Now dront 
tires. « . 0 0 0 miles. $2600. After 
5pm. ask for Mark, 477-5165 

ESCORT I , 1986, -automatic, air, 
stereo. Clear coated; rustprooied. 
non-smoker, excellent. Must too. 
$4900-After 6 PM. 281-2605 

ESCORT L. 1966 - Power brake*/ 
Steering. «lr. am/fm stereo 39.0OO 
rrj. Very clean. $3400. M1-3022 

ESCORT L. 1968. 4 spoed, air, 
AMFM cassette, power steering 6 
brakes, no-* tiros. $3400 of best. 
After 4. 669-4207 

ESCORT. 1981 Q l Wagon i »peod. 
stereo, atr, wen maJnlained,.ri>afcwaY. 
rf i le*. like new $800 531-4332 

ESCORT. 1981 Hatchback. 4 speed, 
power steering & brakes., am-fm 
cassette, cruise, surwool. rear de-
trost 60.000 ml. need* engine work. 
$500/besl 636-6155 

ESCORT. 1982. air. power steering 
6. braks, AMFM stereo, new tires.. 4 
speed, perfect, $1350. 694-5240 

ESCOFfT '1982 - red, 3 0 mpg This 
«ne except iona l clean) $ 1.350. 

TYME-PLYMOUTH 
^.455-8566-

ESCORT 1983 QLX - 2 door: 
New head. belt, water pump, 
brakes. Excellent shape. High miles 
$1395/bosl . 595-7234 

ESCORT. 1983. L 2 door, automat-
-fc;*ir,- pOi% Ctr Stfrt/.jAQ^- —--
$1300. 455-4156 

ESCORT, 1983. 1 mature owner, 
alaftn system. 4 speed, garage kept. 
Clean $1750 Betty 537-9259 

wsmi 
M W W H ,- -u:^Z±si2 u j . ' . j i - . r 

1983-300 S D 1985"& 1986 190B 1984-300 TX» 

B IVl W Factory Au tho r i zed Dealer 

J.D. Powers has rated T o m G l e a s o n , I n c . the # X Factory Authorized B M W 
Dealer in the state for overall customer satisfaction in sales, parts and service. 

1 

1989 5351 1988 • 528E ___ 

,trx 

1987 • L635 

\% 1988-3251 
['« Convertible 

F51 

1988 M3 1983 325E 

IJEXOTICS . . . 
il Come to T o m Gleason, Inc. for quality service and selection of pre-owned imports. 

1987 -924 Porsche 1984 Saab 900 Turbo - 1988- McLaren 
Custom Convertible 

£ TallTto a professional... 

!;81 
; . ' ' Gcrnn l M io jg t r lepon Sjlrrtt iujcr 

Umjtfi*} 
Import 5<t«t 

Louis Boutii 
lropo/1 S i l t i 

t(o»i;d Oftno 
l apon S i l t i 

J<rr> Cirr 
U«4 0 ( Wir . j j t i 

ESCORT 1984. eutomauc. power 
steering/brakes, air. stereo, speed 
c o n t r o l Excel lent c o n d i t i o n 
28.000ml. $3000 474-1695 

ESCORT 1984 - Mac* beauty, dark 
red in te r io r . a u t o m a t i c 
QNLV...$».S79 
TYME • PLYMOUTH 455-5566 

ESCORT 1984. 2 door. 46.000 
frautomatiCTfri'Oood uxnjitkw. 

am-lm stereo. »2600 "453-773Z 

ESCORT 1985 • QL. 2 .̂doOr. exoel-
tenl 5 speed, air, p o » « steering & 
brakes, cassette. $2500 651-6364 

ESCORT 1965½ I , 4 speed, cas
sette, new tires, ballory, brakes & 
exhaust Exeeseni condition. $2700^ 

482-0492/453-3079 

ESCORT 1965½ Pony 1.9L 4 speed, 
AM-FM cassette, rear delrost. 
cruise, suivool. new tires. 36.000 
miles. Musi sen. $3700 or best. 

536-4189 

ESCOflT 1985 - Runs great. Body 
very good AM-FM cassette. 4 
Speed, very dependable. $2000. 
Ask tor Pal. 782-9057 

ESCORT. 1985. $3,495. 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile 6 Telegraph 354-3300 

ESCORT 1986 hatchback. 4 speed, 
tronl wheel. 44.000 m l , perfect In-
sJde/out. $3,000. Canton. 981-4266 

ESCORT. 1988 4 speed, air,"rear 
delogoor. am-lm cassette. exceT-ent 
conr/tlon. must sea $3300 261-6409 

ESCORT. 1987 OL Air. extra Sharp. 
$5,555 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Prymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT. 1987 OT. 5 speed, low mf-
lege. am-lm stereo cassette, cruise, 
air. great condition $6700 595-1892 

666 Fprd 
ESCORT. 1988-OL. 9 0 0 0 mUes. 2 
door, eu1omal>J.--alr. $6,368 • 3 to 
choQje. -

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 731-2600 
ESCORT, 1988 QT. 11.000 rnjles. 
white with power moon rool. Supor 
sharp $7,966-

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
EXP 1982 • red, moon rool, out* 
tittle c i r l TYME does ft agajv 
ONLY..$1.095 
T Y M E - P L Y M O U T H 455-5566 

EXP' 1964. good condition. $2,500 
Ca.1 after 4pm. 261-0594 

EXP 1984.5 speed, good condition. 
$2,500. 653-0128 

EXP 1985. exceneni oonrjitlon. sterr 

eo catieite. new brakes/exhaust, 
bestctler. 474-9691 

EXP. » 8 5 27.000 miles, automatic. 
aJr. pOv.or steering, sharp. $3,600. 

Jack Demmer Fo/d' 
721-6560 721-2600 

i : : . 
EXP 1986,. Sport C o u p e . 5 speed, 
sunrool. red. $4595 or best otter. 

981-1870 
EXP. 1987 Automatic witrra* . only 
12.000 miles. $6,995. 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

EXP. 1987. Oean 8 Sha/P. $5.695. 
North Brothers Ford "421-1376, 

EXP 1968-11 .000 mEes, autorosiic. 
air. many extras, extended warran
ty, $79O0or best 848-4001 

E-350. 1987 CLUB YVAOON 12 pas-
senger, loaded. $11.9B6. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
FAIRMONT. 1980. 68.000 actual 
miles, asking $1,000 or best Good 
shape and runs good. 595-3476 

FAIRMONT 1981. great hody.-noods 
engine best- oilers—After- 6pm34*=-

14J6 

FAIRMONT 1981-4 door. 6 cylinder, 
automatic. 52.000 miles. $1300 
981-6798 

* 
FIESTA. 1978. 4 speed, air. must 
see to approdafa $1296! 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
5 6 ? 7 0 1 1 

O R A N X 0 A 1976. 38.000 original 
miles, exceftent condilon. must sen 
$995/best 549-7655 

GRANADA 1981. 2 door automatic, 
lady owned. 63.0JX) miles. $1200 or 
best ofler. 525-6325 

I T O WAGON 1979 good condition, 
new heads, rebuilt transmission, 
new carburetor, good tires, dean 
$1650 421-5733 

LTO 1975. Runs good, new brakes 
and exhaust. $600 
Call Ba or Sue 538-5233 

LTO 1977 - 2 door. 85.000 miles. 
$975 or best Offer. 533-7681 

LTO 1 9 7 7 - 4 door, very nice- . 
.Condition, clean, asking $650. 

476-4008 

LTO. 1979. loaded, excellent condi
lon. weJl maintained, eves 644-1727 

LTO 1984, automatic, am-fm stored. 
rear dotooger. exceftent condition, 
43.000 mifea. $4600 647-066¾ 

MAVERICK/1973. Lpw maes. Rons 
9<>od.Dependablet$300 535-6743 

MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 85 
33.000 miles. V-6 . automate, air, 
loaded, buy now $6.948.353-1300 

TAMAROFF 8UICK 

- USED CAR SAVINGS " ^ 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN C U 8 T O M E R 8 WELCOME 

I Y M I V 
1 4>a?on 

-M5CHVlilIcrRoaa— 
Flint, MI 48507 

Sales • Parts •. Full Service Department ' 

Full Service. Leasing • No Mohey Down Financing 

Long-Term Financing 
EreeiLoaner.CacrAyai lable^ • •" •—-

iO« 0tl»VV • * 1 

Free Pick-up and Delivery Service 

• Open Saturdays to S:00 p.m. 

Call for-a Personal_Appointment 

Metro Phone - 355-0631 
Out-County Phone - 732-7400 

Call Us Today, We Have Qualified Buyers 
For Selected Imported Automobiles. 

:86 MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE 

28.000 mites, automatic, air. 
cruise, tilt, power windows 
and locks. Like newt 

»10,388 

-'83JEEPCJ7 
6 cylinder, soft top. ster
eo cassette, r-

'88 JEEP LARADO 
G cylinder, automatic, 
power steering & brakes, 
stereo cassette, hard & 
soft top 

»11,500 

'88 CROWN 
VICTORIA LX 

Automatic, air. full power, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, 
low-miles. 

»13,575 

'68 MERCURY 
TRACER 

15 speed, air. rear defrost
er, stereo cassette^ groat 

|gas milage. 
Call For Details 

'86 MUSTANG LX 
4 cylinder. 4 speed, rear 
defrost, cruise control, 
power locks, nice car. 

»4479 

'88 TEMPO GLS 
Automatic, air, stereo 
cassette, rear defroster, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, 
power door locks. 

»7995 
'88 ESCORT 4 DR. 
Automatic. 5.000 actual 
miles. AM'FM steroo. 
rear defroster, power 
Steering and brakes 

»6788 
O month. 6,000 mile limited warranty 

Now offering fow used car intc-rcsi rates' 

f l̂aciuueUOESiB 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALERI 
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

We Pledge to Give You the Edge 
FINANCING FROM 

450 JUST ROLLED IN! 
AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

2.9°/< 
OR 

$4 
Rebates H H 

up lo • 5 

Annual 
Percentage 
Rate 

O 
1 1 9 

O N SELECTED MODELS 

1989 BRONCO I IXLT 

sni.No.nwj 

WAS '17,3S(r 
•UISCOUNT**^368r 
REBATE '500 

HOW 

»13,199 
1989 CROWN VICTORIA 

- / 2 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ .-WAS »ie.7tt 
^ = ^ ^ DISCOUNT »2073 

6lk.NO.JS4J MOW 14,699 
1989 TAURUS S.H.O. 

1989 ESCORT LX 
W A S - 1 » 1 

0ISCOUNT»ii74 
REBATE 

$ t y . N o . « j r N O W ' 6,899 
BOO 

* 

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT 
ON OUR LOT, WE WILL 

FIND IT FOR YOU AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE!! 

Sik.No.tno'J. NOW 

REBATE 

»17,599 

1989 T E M P O GL 
*» 

WAS > « I0 .«4 I 
DISCOUNT *lfl44 
RE0ATE »800 

NOW $8,499* 8lk.No.«7l> 

1989 ESCORT GT 
-v**o~ ItOyMS-
DISCOUNT •aaoe 

1989T-BIRD 
WAS ; »x«,«8» 
DISCOUNT ' i » 5 2 REBATE <800 

NOW 
( 13,399 

THE MCDONALD 
FORD r POP 

, » FRtf PUU TANK Of QA3 VrTTH 
EVEflY MEW VEHlQU PUflCHASC 
• OUR pnjeca^«cu»€ DCALER 
PftEP ; " . . • > • - , ; • 

• OUR pwcea wcluoe AU. 
FAOTORt OPTIONS 
• TH€S« VEHCU8 A M W STOCK 
• «=R£H Fono umwe 6ERV»CE 
OUAWANite 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
WAS '»,7««' ': j . 
DISCOUNT MJ87 & 
REBATE '500 U 

NOW 7,899 SH.No.tlM 

I; Conveniently Located Between NorlhvilleA Sheldon Roads n4A f>|AA 

MCDONALD FORD 3 4 9 4 „ .,. r 
550 W. 7 MILE • NORTHVILLE - •(%!% l u > » « fc«y*5» (*rt t i««n tn) Mognmcrt d rtt>W 10 UdXr&i rc*S 

868 Ford 
MUSTANQ QT 1 8 » . Wper ttiarp. 
must see. $7200. 4 ? 5 - W « 

MUSTANO OT (987. k>atf*}. must 
Mf l , $9995. ExcellentcorxfiOoo. . . 

3 2 6 - U 9 4 ' 

MU3TANQ CiT. 1988. 6 l « k . i M d -
c<3l ExceCent eorKj.lkyi! $12,500. 

548-HS? 

MUSTANQ QT 1985. red. loaded, 
fcjruoot. orouod «ttoct». too iighi». 
mint. $68O0.leav« msg 476-0932 

r /UST/WQ QT 1988. blsck, 5 
spood. 11.000 mile*, loaded, rust 
prool, *arra/ity. $11,800. 453-0422 

MUSTAKQ LX 1987. S $poed, »IW-
eo. air. povtw t>r«kes/»teerlrvj. ex-
ceilonl condition. $7,600. 455-519$ 

MUSTANG LX-19W. red. halch 
ba<*. air. aujomalic. *cmlsa. c a i -
selle.exc«Renl.$60pO. «74-7024 

MUSTANG LX. 1988 . 4 Aulorfiallc. 
6.SO0 miles. Bluel LtW bra^d new 
Sha/pl $7,900, Cell 3-7pm. 427-838,5 

MUSTANO LX 1986- Clean, very 
'e«od •conrAUon. 4 ipoed. loaded 
Musi ten. $49O0/bc$1. 427-667« 

MUSTANG LX-1987, bfye. 1 o»T*f-
non smokef.. 30.000 m i : « . cortse. 
pov^er locXi, rociln^io i©a1$..amfm 
cassetW stereo. urxJorcoaled. «x-
londod warranty. $6,600 685-64*6 

MUSTANG LX 8 9 V-£. 2.000 MILES. 
$V*95 
North Broiners Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG '967. looks & runs 
ore at. must see. $3400 Excellent 
cond.lion. Alter 3 30. 459 9177' 

MUSTANG 1977 V8. ooof> condi
tion, automatic, powo/ sieertno 4 
brake*. AM-FM cassette. $1200 Of 
besl offer 981-1947 

MUSTANG 1977. w.H sea car com
plete or w.ii sen parts of car. best 
Offer. 427-4740 

MUSTANG 1976»au1omal-c. anvfm. 
new baitery. $700 or best 

348-3758 

MUSTANG ]978 - 4 cytinder. auto
matic. pcr*«* steering, am-lm cas
sette radK). $900 o/best ^ 5 ^ 9 2 5 1 

MUSTANG. 1979. GMa. Air, am-fm, 
po*-e* steering 8 BreXesToood con-
drtion. Asking $1200. 473-2993 

MUSTANG, 1980. Cobra, clean, re-
bui ! l -V8 . sunroof._pniite conuol 
$2500. After 5. <7*-7iST 

MUSTANG 1980 - look* and runs 
g»«ali30mpo^onfylZ7_5. 
TYME A U T O - C A N T O N 397-5003 

MUSTANG, 1981. Gray, am-lm ra-
dlo. power steering. 4 speed, 4 cyl
inder. 2 door. $1200. 553-4953 

MUSTANG 1 9 8 1 - 4 speed. 4 cytin-" 
der. air, darlrbh>e Good condition 
Clean. $1100,- CaJ 476-3827 

MUSTANG 1985 GT convertible -
Futry loaded, tow miles, mint condi
tion. Must sen. After 5pm: 478-0457 

MUSTANG 1985 LX hatc/iback. 
loaded, automatic, new tires 6 
brakes. AM-FM stereo casseiie. 
Like new. $4500 or best 544-7778 

MUSTANG. 1985 
Sport* Car. $8,295. 
North Brothers Ford 

SVO. Luxury 

421-V376 

MUSTANG. 1985. Oartc cxey, Sun
roof. 5 0 Her. 5 speed. 3S,gO0 actual 
mJcs, $8,000 728-9709 

MUSTANG. 1986 GT. Sharp carl 
$7,995 
NorUi Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1986 LX Hatchback 
14.000 miles. T-tops. Bit condition, 4 
speed. $6,988 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
MUSTANG 1987 GT convertible. 5 
spoed. air. cruise. Ut. am-fm cas
sette, equalizer. 13.000 miles. 
$13,500. .332-7276 

MUSTANG 1987 • LX. red. 4 cylin
der, 5 spoed. a;r. premium sound. 
CAJ IMMJOO/ locks, $7400 661-9927 

MUSTANG. 1987 LX aulomattc. air. 
tow mileage, garage kept, loaded, 
must »e.l. $7200. 535-0898 

"MUSTANG.- 1987 L X ' H a l c h b a t * . 
Automatic air. slo/eo. cassette, 
whi te charcoal grey Interior. 
»02160A $5,988. -

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
MUSTANG. 1988 GT convertible, 
loaded, mint condition, low mile*. 
$14,500. 455-5708 

MUSTANG. 1986-QT-.- Automatic. 
sunroof. $12,795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX Hatchback. 4 
speed, air condition. 15.000 mile*. 
Sha/p $7,868. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
PINTO 1980. automatic, depend
able New exhaust system, radiate*, 
water pump & complete Ironl brake 
system. $300. Alter 6pm .697-4804 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO. 1989 OT. 6.000 nvTes. 
$13,995 
North Brother* Ford -421-1376 

PiNTO-1980. 4 speed, new tires, 
brakeJ. radiator Runs great. $695. 

2 7 4 - 5 ^ 5 

TAURUS LX. 1987 - Loaded. 15.800 
mile*. Excelienl condition, $9998. 
851-1510 Alter 5 pm: 540-8102 

TAUftUS MT5.1986 • ExoeKent corv 
dit ion. $5200. After 6 pm: 737-039 5 

TAURUS 1986. exceftent condition, 
low nvios. many extra*, asking 
$6500. After 6pm. 676-6060 

TAURUS.1987 - Wagon. Ai/ cruise 
& more. Excellent condition. $8500. 

666-335« 

TAURUS. 1988 GL. Low mUes. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, tit. stereo, power 
winder*-*. loc*ud<ng factory power 
train warranty. 6 yea/-6P.OOO mile*. 
Stock &6591A. $9,695. 

Hines Parti Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exi.400 

TAUftUS. 1988 G l * 4 SABLE. 1966 
OS's Automatic. a>. 6 cylinder, till, 
cruise. &' mucfc more. Low mites. 
good color seioclion 58 to choose. 
R o m $8,988 - $9,888. 

* Jack Demmer Ford. 
721-6560 721-2600 
T-BIRO 1979 - stive/, deep red Int 
nor. tuibo wtieeis, excellent eondl-
lion TYME doe* II again 
$1,695. TYME - CANTON 397-. 

onhi wa/ 
300>L** 

T-BfRp 1985. loaded, new tires. 
45.000 mrtes, clean, sharp, gray A 
bfack. $5,965" ^S lV l 
T-BlRO. 1985 - Turbo XOupe. 5 
speed. a!r. sunrool. leather New 
tires 661-8353 

T-BIRD 1986. blue, automatic. V6. 
power brakes/steerlng/wtndows. 
air. AMFM cassette. Ziebart. cruise, 
wife's car. mint Birmingham 
$6,995 After 6PM. 645-5248 

T-BIRO 1986 - ma/oon. dean, 
cassette^loaded. $7,200 . exoetloot 
condition 391-3185 

X-BIRP 1987-Tutt-O -Loadodl Poo or 
sunroof Cleanl $9,900 After 6pm. 

5 4 2 J 9 4 3 

T 8IRD 1987 Turbo, all opUon*. ex
celienl condition., 29.000 •'mile*. 
black t beautJut. $11,000 459-4 i99 

T-BtftO. 1986 - Black. automaOc. 
air. tilt, cruise, power windows/ 
locks. 14.000 mEes. Extended war-
<anty.$Jl .SQQ_ _ 525-1887 

TEMPO GLX-1984. automatic. aJr. 
rear defrost, good condition. 4 door. 
$2.600/be*t. 421-0669 or 348-7686 

TEMPO GL 1984- 4 door. grey, au
tomatic, cruise. 67.000 miles, dean, 
$2600 421-3109 

TEMPO G L 198$. grey. 4 door, 
good, shape. 58.000 miles. $3,950. 
Evenings; 651-5147 

TEMPO 1984 GL • automatic, power 
steering & brakes, air. 53.000 miles, 
extra sharp, $2,995. 
T Y M E - C A N T O N 397-3003 

TEMPO. 1985. GL. Automatic, air. 
loaded. 33.000 ml. exceBe/it condi
tion $4500 474-1172 

TEMPO: 1986. 4 doo/ al/ . cruise, 5 
jpood. Excellent condition $3500. 
CaJl a l l * 6pmr- 261-6068 

TEMPO. 1968 Q L 4 door, black, red 
Interior. 14.000 .miles, automatic, 
air. $7,868. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
THUNOERBIRO ELAN 1985. V-6. 
58.000mfles Loadodl $5950 or best 
joffer Ca.1 427-7933 

THUNDERBIRDS 
COUGARS 

TURBO COUPES 
1985-88^8 , 

Good Selection 
Many (o choose from 

From $5,995̂  

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth R0.. Uvonla 

522-0030_ 
THUNDERBiRO 1988 Turbo Coupe, 
black, loaded. 5 speed. 8.500 miles. 
Aiinl condition. $13,500. 523-6356 

THUNDERBIRO. 1980: V8. Florida 
retirees prtde. 42.512 actual miles, it 
i* new) 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

THUNOERBIRO, t878.T>amond Ju-
M o e . fun power, must be soenl 
$2,995 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

THUNOERBIRO 1968 TURBO, auto
matic. onJy 14.163 original ownor 
miles. $8,995 

Mine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6X1.400 

NEW 1988 TAURUS 

NOW 

12,180 
Slock # 5 9 3 3 

.4ICHINS0N 
T0RD 

866 Ford -• 
THUNOFJtBlftO i960 Town U n d W i . ' 
Good condillon. Run* exc*3en1. 
$2000. 464-6287 

THUNOERBIRO. 1867 Turbo Coups. 
6 speod, 26.000 mites, dark t & e . 
»upercJean.*10.9 88.- j ^ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
THUNOERBIRO, 1986. jAJSSClitaL ,. 
air, t i l t cruise, pc^-crwindeayi . 
16.000 miles, $10,400. ' , „ « - . 

Jack Demmer Ford; «• 
721-6560 721-2600 
TOPAZ, 1987. Red & ready. $5,99 

TURBO. 1986. CoupeC Mack, very 
clean, power disc btaXes. »teering, 
windows, lock* an4rrHrror». aHr.<iHI 

cruise. Lumba/ s«3t», AMFM c*»-
sene. premium sound. 2 new lire*. 
New brakes, front 4 rear. Extended 
warranty available Please c«3 be-
J o r e S P W ' 685-1599 

X BIRD. 1981. power Heortog. 
brakes, windows, aJr. cruise., tiM. 
$2O00/best Offer. 538-81»$ 

872 Lincoln 
j - L . 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - Va>ntlno SO-
rle*. toaoed. 26.000 mi:e*. factory 

a/ranty. asking$11.760. 525-2893 

CONTINENTAL 1965/ executive*, 
low mileage. Loaded!! $10,000. CeJl 
logy^dayl . ^_ .___ _"_ 471-4706 

COHTftrENTAL, 1985. Platinum Me
tallic.- doth , computer, original 
owner. $9,995 459-3434 455-1265 

LINCOLN MARK VI 1960 - loaed tn-
doding electric moon roof, real 
leathv Interior For the man who 
wants to drrve the very besl This 
week onh/ $3,250 
T Y M E - P L Y M O U T H 455-5566 

LSC 87 Every option, leather, power 
moon rool. low m3e». $15,468 3S4-
1300 * 

-T-AMAROFF-BUICK— 
MARK VH LSC 64 $ 10.500. 

Hines yark Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

MARK VII. 1988. LSC. 2700 mUes, 
new condit ion, most options. 
$ 19.000 firm. After 4. 336-39«1 

TOWN CARS. 1989. 4 to choose, 
low miles, peuter red, bfue & bur-
gundy CHOICE =-$19.968 . - -

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
TOrYN CAR. 1984. 4 dodr. excefieni 
condition, black. 63.000 highway 
miles, rustprooted. $7595 261-7302 

TOWN CAR 1966. Signature, lealh-
er. electronic Instrument duster,-au
tomatic load leveling, aluminum 
whools, extended warranty. 24.000 
miles, absolutely Immacula te . 
$13,900. 522-8707 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT 1978:4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
good gas mileage, runs good. $600/ 
offer, after 6pm weekday* 453-6J67 

CAPRI. 1981. Charcoal, doth. 6 
spoed. 6 cyl.. haldiback. ra.ty 
whools. $995 459-3434. 45S-1J65 

CAPRI. 1983. power- i teerrng' 
brakes, auto, air, AM-FM cassette, 
$2700 or best. 464-8134 

COLONY" PARX 1984 Station Wag
on, air. fun power. 10 passenger, 
63,000 miles, very good condition. 
$2600. Eves. 420-2547 

COUGAR I S . 1983 - V-6. d e * V 
loaded New lire* $4000. Afier_.3 
pm: S91-V59B 

COUGAR LS 1985. silver, fully load
ed. $6300. 476-6756 

COUGAR LS. 1985 - ExceOenl con
dition. 25.000 miles $6400. 

729-0102 

COUGAR 1979 Xfl 7 - red. white vi
nyl top. while interior. Exlra cleanl 
Cheap!-
TYME-PLYMOUTH 455-5566 

COUGAR, 1983. Automatic, v -6 . 
loaded, very good condition. - "• 
$3100/besl. 397-9536 

COOQAfl. 1984 LS. V-6. air. tj». 
cruise, power windows. 8 door 
lock*, power seat*. Onfy 38.000 
mile*, Extra dean 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

COUGAR 1986. excellent conditkir.. 
tutTy loaded, crystal blue. $7,600 V 
besl ofler. Call, 737-4273 

COUGAR 1966 LS. M y loaded, ex
cellent condition. $7995. 427-3*28 

COUGAR 1966. red. loaded, very 
clean, new iirei/braxea/shocAa, 
musl sefl. $5795. 691-6220 

COUGAR 1966. V6. automatic, air. 
cruise, less than 39.000 ml. $7,000 
firm. After 4 pm/weekend*. 653-9428 

COUGAR 1987 LS. like new. ofUy 
2304 mile*. $11,700. 421-3058 

COUGAR 1968 XL Brougham, por
t e d condition, loaded. 16,700 mites, 
$12,000 After 6pm. 453^6427 

COUGAft . - !98S-XR7. «.600 mf i *> , : 

black red vetor Interior, »3 the eft-
lion*. $13,768. 

Jack DemmerFord 
721-6560 721-2600 
GRAND MARQUIS 198«. L8 . lAw 
mileage, loaded. 675-96?6 

GRAND MARQUIS 1955- 4 O06r. 
loaded. 49.000 r r i Perfect eortd*-
0 o a $ 7 2 5 0 . 47t -18A4_ 

GRANO MARQUIS, .1983 L8. load
ed, wvH equip. Onfy 51,000 original 
owner miles. This car has been *•©> 
cared for. Several other Grand Mar-
oul* $5,695 84 Ihru 68 

LN-7 1982. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, air. 
cruise, power steering & brake*, 
am-fm stereo casseiie with booster. 
Good condition. $1450.' 459-7207 

LYriX_G3 WAGON 1981, need* mo-
tor work & ballory, Interior very 
good, i ape deck end accessories. 
$300 or best otter. CaJl Rjchj* be
fore 10am or after 7pm 637-3066 

'Ftulditliftition. 
t i l . Iitl* 1 ill 
•Ppti f lbUrtbl l t l 

LYNX RS-1964. 6 tpeod. loaded. 
ExoeCent condition. Best offer. My»l 

,see. • 594-1962 

"Sorving Washtenawi Wayne Count't>i For Ovoi 27 Years' 

9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD. BELLEVILLE' 697-9161 
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - A T C H 

Jus! South of Carlton 

LYNX 1982. wrToTrS^-pr jwer . i l r . 
Cruise control, am/fm *t*reo cas
te (te-crerrJum tooncj. we l malrv 
lalned\ $1800. 476-3454 

LYNX 1987. 2.door Hatchback, * > , 
automaOc, power * leerlr ig-br«»». 
stereo. h\« new. $4,400. incjulriejTo 
Oona Strang, 4 9 5 - 1 J V 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establlshlng Your Credit • Bankruptcy No Credit 
Zero down Mmmeaiato Approval 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE «499 down 
1987 HORIZON ,;... .^399 down 
1985 NISSAN SENTRA. «299 down 
1986 GRAND AM $199down 
1985 GRAND PRIX..; l 199dowh 
1983 FIREBIRD „ ^299 down 
1986TE|\r1PO>.i.;r. ,. ...,.,. * 199 down 
J984CAPRICfe CLASSIC ...,»199 down 
1985 OLDS CIERA... , ...,M99down 
1986 BUICK CENTURY.... ....«199 down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 535-8840 
•t v; . > 

tHBHta^HlHtimtimMiiM^ m m m m m ^ 

http://6lk.NO.JS4J
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874 Mercury .. 
Gr«^D MARQUIS. 19M L8. Ful 
poaar, «4.000 hiormay mfle*. but 
iooJi* & <trtre»-tlYa 24.000 only 
HJ&9 

Kirw* Pa/k UocolrvMarcurV 
y 453-2424 axUOO 

MARQUISE. 1980. Broogriam, kwd-
o<J7B«*jiJM.-marr/ rww parts. Mult 

'5HU5fl.W*m4^J m-*»21 
MARQUIS 1943 - 8 automatic, load
ed. »o ru>l. Lka new. »2.450. 
TYME AUTO. CAN fOK 397-3003 

Mvf&QUlS 195J Brouaha/n. aJr. 
*16r«o tap* radio, aperx) control «9 
pc*6f. J4950 42i-«|$7 

M3LASSMAN-
12 MiJe & Te!*y epfi 354-3300 

M£fl|aiR. 198$. Imrnadrlata, tow 
m!*e*M, leather. »tKK. Horao. tfrtr. 
I<300 641-7338 

wttVcOft. 198« - Black. teaUvy 
**Sl». am/fm stereo, crulsa. air. 
Mjg».corx)it>oo, t§900. ,462-2153 

M^R>UR'. 1988 XR4U. 27.000 mto . 
ajfcxnaUc. loadftd. red with moon-
KXjt] $7,988. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
72f-6560 721-2606 

OS 1987. loaded, hke o«w. 
0^17.995 
L»vOr«aCfrr*.'er-Pr>Tnq«jV> 52S-7604 
SABIE, 1986 LS. InfcnacvUte. jray 
mmjleilher Iniartor. power teat*. 
»y$pw». do<x». jieerlog & brake*, 
em-fin atereo c«iel l». ciimaia con
trol. a^/tW dish, diagnostic*, key-
tei»*ntry, cruise oonjrol. more See 
toappraciala. $8,300 681-7479 

Thur$day, April 6, 1989 O&E * 1 1 C 

876 0!d«mobOe 
CUTUS3 1984 
Hon, bell Or/. A*Wr>g 
©Her. CaJ bat>*en«-*pm 349-4537 

; Gar* oood eondl-
114150 or belt 

CUTLASS. 1984. 2 door. V-8, mujt 
«oa. 

CUTLASS. 19S6 CIERRA I S . omy 
25.089 orlolnaJ o*n«r mKes, lt» ex-
Irauean. $8,795 

Kir** Park Uncot/vMarGury 
453-2424 eJt.400 

CUTLASS 1987 - ciera. twoo 

363-2889 
CUTLAS 1983 4 cytndar. 4 doo/, 
58.000 rru'e*. EnteCont condition 
throughout A perfect ear (of a lady. 
wat owned by a lady. Mu»l aea to 
oet*vothU. 425-1817 

DElfA 88. T«p dollar paid lor real
ty automobCe*. CaB Jeff 8anj©n. 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO • 
54S2-7011 

OELTA 88-1980. good condition, 
completely loaded. »all power. 
$2.3*0. After 8PM. 478-1055 

OElTA 88. 1981 ROYAL BROUG
HAM 4 <5oor. V8. a!r. new tire*. 
53000 ml. Power ateerftj & brake*, 
good body artape $2200 626-1814 

-T0PA2 tSi"J9«4T 5 ipwd.1clean; 
iuas good, new tire»'exnaust 
J2J00 or best o«er. 4276558 

TOPAZ LTS 88 Loaded $«.995 353-
1J00 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TOPA2. 1984 2 door, automatic. 
air.S stereo Cleanonry$2,995 
Lfvonla OvysJer-Prymouth 525-7604 

1984 - 4 door Good condi
tion Must too $2950 896-4143 

TOPAZ 1985 - 53900"« beat Power 
steering & brakes. 46.000 rofles, 

425-8208 

OELTA 88. 1983 Roya'a Brougham. 
v-8. fua power, tut wheel. crvUe 
control Immaculate. Must be seenl 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

rough 
loaded, new tlreVbraXea. $6250 
Pays. 646-8400 eves. 683-0068 

DELTA 68 1988. 4 door tedan. 
many art/a*. 15.000 mfles. etceCent 
condition. $12,750. 844-3403 

fHRS*ZA.- l983r-«J>T-wn/im c a £ 
Mtle. Exeefleru condition!! OnJy 
39.000 mfos. $3500 CaB 453-9499 

TOPAZ 1987 - 21.000 m«e*. excel-
tefir,; $5800 Weekday* 830-4pm 
33/-5069: Eves 474-7505 

TRACER 1988- 2 dWhatchback, 5 
spWd. air. 9800"mi!es, mlnt"condl-
I-Off.56400 or best Oflor 5*0-7354 

ZEPHYR 1979. $650. needs tune-
up. apooess inside. 

477-5537 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN. MR-2 1985 Bright Red. 
futt—power, low miles. And onry 
$7-.995 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
JUU 649-2300 

SAN 1987 300ZX Turbo. 20.000 
, f-tops. loaded. Lke new. Must 

sefl. $17,500. 451-0124 

PULSAR 1968. Automata with tun-
roc^'tow mileage, possible Mown 
ho4<J gasket. Sold aa B $4,000. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
72\lT6560 721-2600 
POtSAR. 1987 SE. S speed, two to 
<JfgSe from, priced from $9,995. 

..SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

- X -SE«7RA. 1988. 5 apced. air. cas-
sell*. e>1ended warranty. $7150. 
Aft^S. 455-0709" 

876^0ldsmobi !e 
CAIAIS. 198« Supreme Automatic. 
o«7 20.000 m Des. Loaded $ 7.171. 

T'LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ply-mouth ftd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CALAIS 1986. 2 door. eiCoOent con
dition, loaded, must see. $6,500/ 
best offer. Ask for Gary. 348-5155 

471-9041 
» • • 

CALAIS 1988.. 12.000 m3es. Ouad [ 
4j>v«ry deahf Ak. power steering-
brakes, ert/aa 355-5103 | 
Cl£RA 1984 Brougham. 4 door, 
loaded, dean, good condition. I 
$3800 - 455-8469 | 

CIEFJA 1964 - Ivory with deep red 
interior, loaded. aJt opUons. This 
.weekonTy. $2,650. 
TYME • PLYMOUTH 455-5568 

DCLTA 88. 1983 Roya.'e Brougham 
4 door. V-8. $3,000 

Anylirn* 646-1552 

Oa^"88. 1987.. 4 door.fuoy"load
ed Must teO! Make offer. 

522-7442 

OLDS 98. 198«. Regency Broug
ham. 4-door. blue metaJBc. loaded; 
23.000 miles. $14.500. 522-5159 

0L0S 98. 198«. Rogency Brqug-
•ham, 4 doorj leather aeata.-
immaoufate. $ 15.500. 879-7262 

REGENCY 98 -1985. Brougham, 
loaded. 4 door. 1 owner, new 
Shocks, brakej & muffler, burgundy 
with kjggjge rack. $7,500. Plymouth 
area. 455-96*5 

T0R0NA0O. 1984 - Loaded Beau
tiful ca/. Mint condition. Moon too*. 
$7395. 683-3465 

TOR0NA0O 1986 • 
lion. $9500. 
Cal after 6pm. 

ExoeCent condl-

6*4-1783 

TORONADO 87 Evtry option, tow 
mOes. leather, must see. $11,768. 
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

jB78 Plymouth 
Caravtfe 1987 SE. 4 door, gr 
p«*er steering/brakes, rear 
exoenenl condhlon. $7800.626-74f9 

def! 

CARAVELL6.6« 7/70 wa/ra/ity. au-
lomabc aJr. $8,995. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER I MIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 
CARAVELLE. 88,7/70 wvranty. au
tomatic, air. $«.995 

FARMINGTON HILL¾ 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER / MIOOLEBELT 

531-8200 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1960. aunroof. am/fm ster
eo, 4 speed, runs.pyeat. $1.475 
negotlat 455-8464 

GRANP Fury 1985. 4 door, wire 
wheoU, bower door a/windows, wN-
l«-«aJli.$5500.C4ll2-6pm. 459-5657 

HORIZON. 1982, 4 door. 4 speed, 
recently replaced tire*, exhaust «._ 
"breiea, »Iwe^afHH7r«5S5. AHer 
5pm. 464-8372 

HORIZON. 1985. 63.000 miles, 
many new parts. $l200/best 

695-1760 

HORIZON. 1985. Automatic, g/eat 
transporlatloa bhfy $1,995, 

Clvy»le/-F^yroouth 525-7604 
transpor 
Crvonia< 

GRAN0 AM 1985. Fjcceflent condl-
lipnf 5 spood, power steering-
brakes, ste/eo. $4,495. &4&466S 

RELIANT, 1988. 35.000 mfles. super 
Shape. 1 owner CM. $4500.478-9178 

SUN0A>JCE, • 1947. Loaded.' turbo, 
air, fufl powe/. a/n-fm'stereo cas
sette, erulve. sunool. exceEenl corv 
drtion.$7600/best.WorV. 641-4515 
Hom» ,. 879-8704 

ruftlSMO 1984 Ouster.'2.2 (ter/au-
tomatic. al/. poww sieerlng/prakes. 
rear defrost, am-tm stereo., 48.500 
ovTes. $2995. After 3pm. 4^2-2429 

TUR>SMO,. 1985 Automatic, am-tm 
casiette. cruise. a>, loaded $2995/ 
best. lea*3» massage -562-6522 

VOYAOER'1988. Loededl Exceflenl 
condjtionl »15.000. or best offer. 

489-9124 

1987 SUNDANCE 
Automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air. 'AM/FM. stereo, much 
Imsff--"-" : " - • •• -

$5,888 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET/QEO 

855-0014 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1987 - Loaded, tow 
mileage. Cal after 4:30pm.476-9451 

BONNEVHTE. 1983 - Bri 
loaded F-xoeflenl condition. ¢5.000 
mfles. $3300. ' 473-0638 

BONNEVILLE 1987. Fuffy-Joadodl 
20.000 mtles $9,700. or best offer. 
After 5pm. 652-4182 

BONNEVILLE 1988 - fuffy loaded. 
Sgm- blue, nonjmoker. webdent-". 
corvltlon. $11,900. 669-0637 

BONNEVILLE 1984- 6 Cyflnder. 
WJOdtcon. air. s.1 posrer. S/TF-

rm.$4800. 421-3842 

BONNEVILLE 1987 SE - Leathor. 
aunroor. loaded. Metafile Ortftwood. 
<lood condition. $10,400. 
Days: 557-6655 Eves: 682-2394 

CATALJNA. J980 WAGON, auto
matic, power. exceCent Iransporta-
tlon. $800 aft. 6pm 278-4016 

HERO GT-1988. loaded. V6. auto
matic, white exterior, tart Interior. 
Sunroof. $10,900. 334-3043 

FIEfiO. 1984. Automatic. eJr. tow 
mfles. Mack, onfy $4,995. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

FIRE8IR0 FORMULA 1987, 5.0 iter, 
Fi. 5 spoed. t-top. chatmavi alarm, 
warranty, rust proofed, comptetefy 
loaded. $11,000. or best 277-2614 

FIREBIRD: 1982. 60.000 mfles. Ak". 
power winoaws, am/fm stereo. 
cruise. $3,500. Oay». 453-3431 
Eve*. 348-1783 

FIREBIRD 1983. 24 VA. 5 speed. 
AM-FM cassette. $2195. CaJ after 
6PM 425-4937 

FIREBIRD 1947- 305 A. barret, 
bright blue. TA package. <oaded. 
rustproofed. extended warranty. 
$10,500. 535-8634 

FIREBIRD. 1947.1-tOp» 
lions. $10,000. After 6. 

LoU of C 
421-62 

FIREBIRD 1947. toU of extras, per
fect condition, 6.700 miles. $4500 

% After 5pm. 334-7822 

CtERA 1944 V6. white 18 Coupe. 
suAroot. power steering/brakes, 
AM-FM. air. cruise. Ut, pulse-wiper, 
rjaa/'̂ efrosr, rack. »3900, 848-6992 

CiERA, 1985. Brougham. New tires, 
sh3a« 4 brake*. 60.000^ mSe*. 
»4|$). .~ " 649-5941 

CU9T0N. 1986 CRUISER. V8, 

5LASSMAN 
! MJe 4 Telegraph 354-3300 

C0TCASS Brougham 1942 4 door. 
auto? am-fm. power steering. 
brfi<8S, mini «3750.477-6353 

BROUGHAM: 
"1982. loadecfl! Body/engine) exe«p" 
lenlf Marooa »3200. Ev*s. 324-1191 

CUItASS Oera 1983- «uto, power 
stearlng-brakea. em-lm radio, sir. 
ejrwflenL$2495. 477-6353 

CUTLASS SiEftRA SL Coupe: 198«. 
- dark Jxxgandy metaJDc, tuto. 6 cyS-
inciw, fuel Injected. Sharp convertl-
t4*-loc*-a-Cke top. Leather Interior. 
Loadedir 41.000 mDe* Best oner1 

over_»4000. Oay», 949-4100 ext 
1222. evenings . 375-1739 

CLB6LASS SUPREME, 1943 Broug-
harBtwNie, 4 Boor, wen mainiaJned. 
air, runs great. $3,000. 334-1734 

SUPREME. 194S Broug-
•xceflent condition. 34.000 

. r»ew tires and brakes, $7,100. 
l^terSPM. 525-8372 

CUTLASS W 7 9 Supreme.. - low 
4'i eyrv-fm atereo ca*s«(i». poww 
\L doora. window*, cruise. Why 
A >ore?Onry »1.775.. 

:-CANTON . , ' 397-3003 

CUTCAS3 197». Power wVidow-
st66rtng-brake». Runs 4 look* oood\ 
$ 1 , ^ 0 / b e u After 6pm. 474-3320 

CUTLASS 1943 Cruiser Wagon. «Jr, 
siefeo.i . wire whoets. »4400. 

255-0393 

CUTLASS. 1983 SUPREME Auto
matic, air, power steering 4 brakes, 
orJy 15.450 acuta) rnHei- Musi see 

to appreciaie 

BILL COOK BUICK 
- 471-0800 

NO CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT O.K. 

• 1987 Buick Somerset 
• 1987 Buick Century 
• 1987 Buick Grand National 
• 1987PontiacFieroGT 
• 1987 Pontiac Grand Am 
• 1987,Pontiac Sunbird S.E. 
• 1987 Ford Aerostar Van XLT 
• 1987 Mustang GT 
ri987^le71ihT825S^ ~ 
• 1987 Merkur XR4TI 
• 1987 Chevy S-10 Pickup 
• 1986 Lincoln Town Car 
• and Many Others! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bankruptcy, Repossessions 
Default Judgments — No Problem! 
No Credit Check!Down Payment 

,. and Drive Away\ 

880 Pontiac 
FIREBIRD. 1987 Trans Am. Blue/sJ-
ver accent. FuJ power. txUu. 
21.000 mOes. 100.000 mile wa/rtn-
ly »11.500 ' 694-9272 

ORANO AM LE 198«. automatic, 
power sleorlng. power brakes, ster
eo. 34.000 mfies »1500 281-3365 

QRANQ Af<LJSf-^1987, wtU», load-
Sd'.T:c>w7h-35j:'Eji£«ihT COnWlOhtf 
CaJ451-0070 

GRAND AM. 1545. ^ EJccgBertl 
'condition, loaded, automatic, son-
rOOl.ne-wUes. »4.800. 464-2416 

TRANS AM. 1946. fully loaded, tow 
511 mfleaoe, look* kke new. HO engine. 

| PONTIC «000. l944Wag«».«pa^ t f W . - e r t r m - W« t o s t o t - r « t \ 
sengor. loaded, air. tm-lm stereo. 
c&s*el(e. 12.000 muea. tilt 

. 2 ORANO AM. 1964. two lone 0/ 
door. 5 speed, loaded. e*oe«eni 
cond-tlon. sunroof. »7100. 421-2616 

GRAND AM, 1944. AulomatlCj. (Ur, 
pOA-er. wtndows/Vxks. rear deftosL 
Vft. sm-fm tassel I e. excellent condi
t io . »6350. AKer 6pm . 459-44)2 

ORANO AM. 1988.' 
Coupe. btue..»87pO 

LE. 2 door 
375-2773 

GRAND AM 1968 LE- 4 door turbo. 
5400 miles, loaded. $ 10.300. 
M\ntseft 851-126« 

J-2000 - '1982 Wagon, 'dean. $ ttOO. 
981-4709 

LEMANS 1975 A/ucoa car. Grand 
Am (973. good motor. Make offer. 

464-4276 

LEMANS 198«. 2 doOr. automatfc. 
eJr, power steertng/brakes. rear de-
.'coooi^M«f!Q.J,600mi:'asJJ8^00- . 
" " " ' "47 7^6065-

PHOENrx 1941. 2-tone. exceCent 
contftion, runs great, motor trans 
rebuJL hew pans. »1.700 459-4154 

PONTIAC J20QP. 1982. Loadedl 
Good condition »1.500 354-4382 

PONTIAC LE 60O> 1986. Loaded!! 
RaHy supension Clean/recelpU. 
Caa 459-8968 

PONTIAC T-1000. 1981 • 4speed. 
air, am/fm Runs good J500 

642-5537 

POSTlAC 1000 1984. em-fm caa-
Mtia. good condalk3rx-$i300 

879-6343 

PONTIAC 6000 -LE 1988. 4 door. 
dark blue, loaded, tow m3es. $6,500 
or best. Eves. 645-5539 

POMTUC. 6000 L6 1942. automatic. 
6 cylinder, power windows. 
Clean $2295 425-1242 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1987. 4 door, 
black, loaded. Exceoent condition. 
39.000 rrules. $7700/offor 489-0264 

PONTUC 6000 S£ 1988. white. 
loaded. 42.000 ma**. $6500 fVm 

522-6061 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1982. »1.400. 

349-0242 

PONTIAC 6000 SE. 1944 • Wftjfbh. 
Maroon. Fuffy equipped, low m3e>. 
age »10.900 424-3932 

PONTIAC WOO 194«. Strtr. Ur, 
cruise, *elero, rear detrosl. 44.000 
m3e», »5.600. After *pmr 981-0411 

cruise control, excellent condition. 
#12.500'. 941^05« 

PONTIAC 6000 - 1982 many op
tions, good eondllion, »2200. 

669-0637 

PONTIAC 6000. 1987½ IE - Load
ed, dean. 1 owner. HOOO maes". 
19700. After 5:30pm. 532-7014 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. til. «1. cruise, 
power wtndowi/locki. metaSc red/ 
doth, new tires/brakes Lfke new. 
Asking »7450 After 6pm. 455-7994 

SUNBtRO. GT 198« 5 Speod. air. 
arrvlm cassette, tow rrcles. o/ay/ 
Black. Sharp. »7000/best 52?-3962 

SUNBIRO 19S4. aV. stereo, new ex
haust, tat. po»«r steering, power 
bcak«s. »3200. «9-1583 

SU^BIRD \984 axceOonl condition. 
air. automatic, 2 door. dean. »3200. 
Cai after 6pm 

j _ £ 981-2545 

SUNBlR/>19«5. rurbo.power steer
ing/brakes. •>. sunroof, emfm cas
sette, till, new tiret/trakes/exhausL 
»4.500 or best offer. '- 647-9827 

5UNBTR6 T988."exc«Bertt condition, 
t3. stereo. »5000 Or best offer. After 
SPM. 397-2390 

SUNBIRO 1986 - red. 47,000 mBes. 
automatic, air. power steering & 
brakes. tilL am-tm stereo cassette, 
resr-defogr. iug9»4e rac*. c%ux» In
terior 4 uim. exceOenl condition. 
»4800. 427-9019 

SUNBtRO. 1988 SE. automatic, air. 
power steering/brakes, excellent 
condition. »4.600. 375-0743 

SUNBIRO 1947 GT. Black & sHver. 2 
door, automatic. aV. em-fm, u t tiS/ 
defog. »4300. C*» Phi 1-485-1175 

SUNBIRO 1987. 4 door, tow mile
age, excellent condition, priced lo 
sea. Ca3 Joe. Aprs 4-15 643-0525 

SUNBIRO 1944 TURBO GT. 9000 
m3es. automatic, sunroof, perfect 
conation, »10.500. 435-3059 

TRANS AM 1945 - aJver, tuned port. 
automatic. 4 wheel disk, toaded^-
wtr.ter stored. 23.000 mfles. »4400 
or best Oder. 534-266« 

TRANS AM 1986¼. burgundy, auto
matic, t-top*, security system. U 
power, toaded. 24,200 m&s*. excel
lent condrtioaJ 11.900. 681-7512 

880 Pont lsc 
TRANS AM, 1982. 56.000 mBes. air. 
ut, loaded, ritoa ahape. »4200 nego
tiable. 481-1254 

TRANS AM 198«. Flame Redi excel
lent! Loadedl T-top*. Rust-proofed, 
stored winters. »10\200, 721-632« I winters. »1 

451-0239 »11,500. Evenings 

6 0 0 O T 6 4« V-«. eutomatto. tit, 
power' mooh roof, e-rery option, 
must see. »7.454 353-1300 

TAMAROlfF BUICK 

882 Toyota 
CCLICA 1982 OT. 2 door. 4 speed. 
auto overdrive, power minora. OH, 
47.000ml. »2800/of1er. 427-1904 
CCUCA. 19W, S speed, overdrive, 
power steering A brake*, tilt, cruise, 
AMFM. cassette, »3300, 349-7007 
CCUCA 19830T, Hatchback, power 
Sunroof, window* 4 steering, good 
•oooditioo. »2.400. V»ft!»,>««<$«5»-
CELICA 1987 OTS hatchback, 
54.000 mite*, »10,500 negotiable. 
AJoptfens. after 6pm .«(-4147 

COROLLA. 1942 • Automatic. a>. 
em-fm stereo. 92,000 ml. »1720. 
Days: 493-2444 Evenfrg*: 455-4439 

882 Toyota / 
/ 

TERCEL-1956, 4 door. 5 speed. 
AM-FM cassette, excellent condi
tion. »3.940. 394-016» or 444-1711 

TOYOTA 1944 COROLLA Air, aun
roof, 6 speed. »4.550 

- M0rW 
MITSUBISHI 
353-0910 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT 1940. 74,000 mile*, runt" 
real wen. »1200 or best offer. Ce* 
after 6PMj_ 474-4724 
RABBIT, 1941 Convertible, S speed, 
red with black top, nevu seen salt,' 
only »5,495. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN-. -
649-2300 -t 

VrV VAN. 1979, good body 4. part* JT* 
not running. »300, C«4 after 6 P M , ; 

__422.253J'.« " 
VW. T980 Dtst^t »1.495. -7 V. 

. GLASSMAN f>i 
12 M3e4\Te^ar»pri 354-3300 . . " 

EQUITY AUTO 
557-AUTO 
557,5626 

90 DAY 
WARRANTY 
ON EVERY 

CAR 

3SK& 
All Makes 

and Models 

LEASING 
r . 11 

N e w ' 8 9 Volvo 240 DL 
Automatic, air condltl'onlng, power steering, 
brakes & locks, A more. • 

Lease for $192 50** 
per me. 

1989 Olds Calais Sedan 
Automata transmlsslo^r fuel-injected Toch 
IV engine, air condliionlng, lilt wheel,.rear 
defogger, power locks, floor mate A more. 
Stock#376. 

Lease for $203 6 1 * 

LEASING 
m60 Plymouth Road/Llyonla 261-8900 

•<i M««n» i < w l w ^ j « i w i * r*us M14 us* u i 
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UP 
TO 

$ 
• ! • ! • 

PLUS 
ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE 
FINANCING 
ON SEIECT MODELS 

UP 
TO 

1 
CASH REBATES 

$6000 
DISCOUNTS 

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK 
NOBODY SELLS or LEASES FORDS FOR LESS! 

FULL TANK OP GAS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
»_ 

'89 ESCORT 3 DR. 
. FROM 

«5990 

rp/US-
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON GT 

'89 TAURUS 4 DR. 
FROM 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE GRADUA TES 

9590* 

•plus-
35 S H 0 T A U R U S ' I N STOCK 

BUY OR LEASE 

$ 4 0 0 COLLEGE REBATE 
-p/ws-

$750_ 
\-ptU8-

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 

'89 PROBE U G L " 3 DR. 

FROM 

&*10,290 
-plus-

100 GL-LX-GT's IN STOCK! 

carjutfi 

. M!OC« 

M 

fi 

:¾ 

M • 

UP 
TO 

FACTORY 
CASH 

TO 

Ford Empioy— $en$& dtugh ttr$ 
, A-puntB$eMint*qaufy 

'89 RANGER PICKUP 
FROM 

$6790 

•plUB-
XLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

P10S?S0 
R(BI.1E . 

" T T » ^ 

'89 F^T50 PICKUP 
FROM 

'8190 * 

-plU8-
FREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT 

'89 AEROSTAR WGN. 
FROM 

$10,190 

'89 TEMPO - ^ 6 ^ 2 DR. 
FROM 

7790 

-plus-
$1000 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

»89 MUSTANG "LX" 2 DR. 
FROM^ 

s7790 o 
*p!u8-

$1016 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

-plus-
$578 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

ATTENTION 
TRUCK BUYERS! 
800 TRUCKS IN STOCK 

Au1o-ovBfdrrve«, Sgpercato, Special VaXje, STX 
4x2 & 4x4, Crev* Cftbs, TraJef-ToWC«mpef Pack-
egos, iS^sse r tge r Vans, Parcel Varte, Durips, 
^^50,F-600,F-700,Stal(es, > : <. 

'89 T-BIRD 2 DR. 
FROM 

'89 BRONCO 4x4 
FROM 

1 

^13,990 
%\ 

%\ 

.plus-
$2545 FREE OPTION PACKAGE 

12,390' 

:S 

< 

• ^ 

•S 

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN 
HUMPLklkLVhaUU->PkU...?VAMbNUI:H 

> a r r i. \ t /u/« w.'O tx r J PW 6«: 
1'»rlMn|.A«.r>rt«lc«0ttn.RWM/-
*W*i. t*e M . t*M CKK &*n • * t ) 

-plus-
SUP5R COUPES IN STOCK 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
:eiscouwmiTEim 

'89 BRONCO II WGN. 
FROM 

a 

»10,790 

i -plus-
FREE AIR CONOfTIONING ON X L T 

'89 FESTIVA 3 DR. 
FROM 

*5490 

, -plus-
E.P.AUOMPGHWY. 

t$\% IW .̂VMtM NrO««. Cnrt*. i*. lua 
RK*. »<X>J MJjt. AiSAI $!•**«««. ft 
trMfWS rVrrV^ BoSrX Clt CitftHt Stt 

*14,890: 
100 AEROSTAR WA00NS 

AN0 EXTEN0E0 VANS IN STOCK 

VAN CONVERSIONS BY 
STARCRAFT* SANDS • 707 

• HOLIDAY* CENTURION 
• ADVANCED CREATIONS 

• TURTLE TOP* LORAIN / 
J » » . O*VFRSr0*tS 

LOHDlliSEJCONVEl 
EQ**f>P£D...NOTSTRtf>P£0 

ctuiysnawoct w i i n / j 
iri-.i. r̂ i rk-.fi », t G in 
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*15,990 
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CAUTION — DON'T MAKE THE BIG $$$ MISTAKE, 
GET A HIGH DOLLAR VARSITY FORD TRADE-IN 

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS! 
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3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
mtxitiVituMttn 

i M * > * » l - f 4^«.^aV Or>jt« « .V | 
f^f«c»vMr<iV>>*«4 »>«i«t*?t*c*.*>>• 996-2300 ANN 

ARBOR 

FREE 
OPCN MOM * THURS » • 
TUCS WCO * FM Ml 
EVeRV SATURDAY »5 
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MICHIQA«$ "A" PLAH 
HIAOaUARTIRS 

CAIL 
T01« ' ,,1-800-875-FORD 
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1989 RANGER SUPERCAB 
XLT Ulm, deluxe two tone, chrome rear stop 
bumper, electronic AM/FM stereo, radio'with 
cassette &-dock, tachometer.-vlnji rear jump' 
seat, 2.3 liter £FI engine, 5 speed manual 
overdrive transmission, P215 sioel all season 
tires- Stock « 6 7 W . 

WAS '12,129 

)S& *8999* 

1989 MUSTANG LX_ 
Power locks. A M / F M Cassette, stylod road 
wheels, dual electric mirrors, rear defroster. 
aU_condilionlng,—epee* controtr englite 2-3L" 
TiFl, rear delroster. Slock «6729. 

YOUR 
TRICE 

WAS '11,176 
$8480 

1989 FESTIVA 
Aulomatlc transaxle, l.3"liter EFI engine. 4 
ryt lnrfpr P 1 4 S / 7 f l R R 1 9 h l a r V t i f lowa l l Hrc< 
Stock »5828. 

WAS '7405 
YOUR 
PRICE 

1989AEROSTAR 
Dual captains chairs - 7 passenger, air condl-
t lon lng , pr ivacy g lass , rear w a s h / 
wipe, speed control, tilt wheel. 3.01 engine, 
automatic overdrive transmission. P215/70R— 
14SE BSW aH season, electric rda/ defroster. 
Slock «8905. 

WAS '15,487 
: rS~^2,596* 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH . 

Showroom open 'lM i P.M. Monday 4 Thurwtoy I 

453-1100 

•Includes Manvtacture/a Discount & Re
bates deducted. Plu» Tax. Title & Destina
tion. • 

* "2.6% ^.P.R. 24 month* on se'ect models. 

• • • I 

THURSDAY -FRIDAY,- SATURDAY 

l^MM^&r 

HDOUBLE^ 
REBATES ON 

S-10 PICKUPS M500 

S-10 BLAZERS »1000 
or 

2 . 9 % FINANCING 
' 24 MONTHS 

s1000 00 
REBATE8 

CUSTOM VANS 
STARCRAFT'CTECH 

CHARIOT* MARK 
•CONTEMPORARY 

FREE TO 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
FULL SIZE PICKUP 

OB * 
'600 REBATE ON R.V. 

1st TIME BUYER • COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM • LEASING 
&2SSS&7&G 

16J$a^pa>lo*d, T»ho«. tinted oi iw. »8ding 
rear window, power Peering, rrinoet, ttereo 
e*S*ell». chroma l l w burner, tit. crUsa 
ccoUot 4 J tier V-6 engtn*. automatic over-

WA8 . ^H*349 
DISCOUNT -«300 
DOUBLE REBATE -'1500 

NOW »10,549* 
S-10 EL's starting at »7196 

Including Rebate 

ASTRO VAN $1750 
Deep tinted glass, delay wiper*. V-4 engine, 
automatic transmtsstonrhOTy * * * battery 
Hereo ceosette. raSy wfteeb, power wV^dowi 
A lock*. 4 fwfvelfecfrJSj capuln chain; 
comtnibte r e v tot*, l u l carpet paddV»g and 
IrutaSaUon. Bay wtrtdowd w('Ji screens, oa* 
K c e n l i , TV root rack, drape* , running 
boards. Stock «T32S4 

WAS 
REBATE 
DI8COUNT 

•21,3*8 
-M000 
-»3389 

NOW $16,999* 

-»8*FUttr8.ZE PICKUP-
Air. S IM*«uo . stereo cassette, crvtsa 
controir-Ut *t»eel. *u*iOary flghu. (wavy 
duty battery, rally wt>eoU, delay *tper ». 
lirited class, rriaT*." V-^~Sut6maue over-
drtve. P225 tires, ,ervome t tep bumper, 
6 W box. custom doth seat>. Stock 
»3272 

WA8 «14,615 
DISCOUNT -'1321 
FREE AUTOMATIC 
TRAN8MI88ION ' -»795 

NOW »12,499* 

js SWITCH TO LaRICHE 99 

I -OU 

' P n c w p U U i l IccnM. fiafc»!e» tnd • « • autom** 
1/irertuSon o(kr end 6 -5 -« Van n » M «r«J» 4-W9. 
Dealer p*rK<4r«*i may i/ftct cenm/ner cc»t Vtn 
rtbti* W duier moantVb P t t a » m*y not 6« actu* 

••OpOon" 

mi OPEN MONDAY A 
THURSDAY'till 9 P.M. 

3 î .-THHJ 
CHEVROLET 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty 

-WTMU-U. 

(Ov 

- -
• s — - i 
•I -^ •r 

Corner of 

8M 

l 
I 
I 

• A 

f*, 

•••or-

*?6e Seufe&i &eatei" 

*76e Swfie* *De*Ce>t" ^ 

1986 GRAND AM SE 
Automatic, air, V-6 engine, loaded. 

$ 6995 
1986 DODGE CARGO VAN 

V«6 engine, automatic, power steering 
and braces, 1 tdnc^^fty.: V • . 

«700» »V\. / . 

1984 HONDA ACCORD 
.Automatic, air. Must be Seen! 

$5995 -
1986 MONTE CARLO 

AutpfTiatrp, 4.3 liter V-6 engine, poWer 
tte^rlrjg and brakes, air, excellent condJ-

1987 CHEVROLET 
CAVAtlER EUROSPORT 

Automatic, air, power windows & locks, cruise, tilt, 
stereo cassette, tow mllos. excellent condition. 

16995 

"I WILL GIVE YOU A FREE 
CASE OF SOUP IF I CANT 
BEAT YOUfi BEST PEALI" 

1980 AMC EAGLE 4x4 
Automat ic and air. 

$-2495 
1980 HONDA CRX 

FullfaQtoryequljpment.'.Nice.Carl: 

$ 

1986 DODGE D-50 PICKUP 
WITH CAP 

Full factory equipments 

- « 4 7 9 5 -
1984 MAZDA B-2000 

SUNDOWNER SPORT 
^ epeed. «lr,k)w njllee. • 

1985 NEW YORKER TURBO 
Automatic, leather Interior, full powor, 
luxury group. 

$ 6 2 9 5 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
19«7 CHRYtLCH USAHON 

QTtTUWK) s 

LMKNKI, iwlvtMiUO, tk t powic window ~ % A A A C 
A to**, wt, cru*̂ , low into*.;;-.. ., O W 9 

CAMPBELL DODGE 
Phone 538-1500 • C H m i w Moron* ;•? 

14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWHEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP 

•I'-lfc-: 
• | : ' < , - • ; • ' 

! . - : ( - . 1 ;: '•• • 
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YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS! 

Oh Select Models APR Rebate 

- - , , » * « - - * j j - - ' - * 

11989 THUNDERBIRD 

•600 
REBATE 

'Speed «**oi. m thett, pom* tut*.-tocxs a 
•Wow*. Bunln*!ed enby. «iy*J r»*d ati««(< 1 
mxh mora SUKII • I roa. 

NOW:$ 13,595* 
1989 RANGER 

WAS:'3194 

NOWT$6«95* 

»600 
REBATE 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR 
Avtoma'Jttlf, liw»«. w »tt»at. r» i / 6»tro«!w, dud I 
eow*r frinon, power lee** »gM gro^ ( ««Of«.| 
Stock i » W J 

WA8:'11,648 

N0W:$8895* 
^ 3 ¾ ^ 1989 FESTIVAL PLUS 

»750 
REBATE 

1989 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
H p*ck*e«, *», tpeed eer»ot, tn »t>e«< eo«« 

loc*(.***tt trtndoir*, c«ft ekmtoum •«<*«!«, caa-
MtutouraStodkfitaa. •. .», 

I M A ' ^ C W ••'-'•••' 

NOW: $12,495* 

»760 
REBATE 

1989F-150XL 
• Speedeonfrci. m »rw««. e«r»o. hosvy **< ( • * . 

tr^»d wrxelt, IgM p o t * . t*edfti«r, rouUtfoo 
fK*»g« lm(yaSt«ck( |«aa . ' 

WA6;!1%307 

N0W:$8795* 
ESCORTS 

Air. UJMtl* . Wt «•»«». K * M <««fc<. *> t« l 

»600 
REBATE 

tJxk, f«tf M t « ! ) f , ajM firoup. lr»!K»«i 
fclp^kUolKjorjitSlot* t t» i» . . 

WAS:'11,190 

-N0W:$8695*-

- '400— 
REBATE 

ill eenditenlng.'tter'te, n t / i5«ko»». Stocx | 

WASilZBita- __ 

N0W:$6675* 
1989 PROBE GL 

«^«ed « r * d , nm cV«» t» . M k M . caiutw, I 
pf«TA»n »OM^J. tr&Kl <fAi*. ITSXYII »tewm. Irf-.l I 
e r<upte«ra$ l4d i« } ( i 7 . .. • | 

NOW: »10,785» 
1989 BRONCO XLT 

MANAGER 8PECIAL 
DEMO 

' > « t / l *\?r+, avtomaiie ovdr tx i . *t3m tow. 

^¢:¾¾^ NOW: »18,485» 

»500 
REBATE 

~-~WESC0RT--
eiocitaitM. 

WASt'TtW * 

NOW: $5995* 
< AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SERVICE IS AN ATTITUDE. — 
^ NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT! RECIPIENT OF THE O 
- 1989 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTS AWARD. < 

,<S-

- t 

MfCHtOAN "A" KAN 1^^000^^1^1 

Acrosa from Ford'i Way/ft Attwnbfy Plant 
87300 WCHWAH AVENUE AT NEWMM MAO. WAYNE, W 

OPENIATIMOH-
OAViTWftSOAY 

. TK.PM 

WT 721-2600,: . < - t ^ f f a ! S B t e t-niEXTff 

Twoum 
• *^Vi H4gM ta. * * I n**» ***** to W o * * * Cjr* 

• • H ««MM lor «wMM kunri. 
$4* dMMr lor totatt, ©A M*«t m«d«i*. 

t l U n A * 

U t^ t t 

V 
• < • 
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Stavros-regai n re 
By C.J. Rl8ok 
staff writer 

it 2 

Isjhe team, 
concept part 
of the past? 

HAP: 
to the 

What Monica Stavros. accomplished at the 
NCAA Northeast Regional gymnastic meet at 
Pehn State last weekend wasn't as surprising 
as what she didn't accomplish at the Big Ten 
championships^ _ _ 

"Monica had a bad meeTat the BlgTen,^-
sald Ohio State coach..Laxry Cox "c^n r "-rt 

on the bars, missed on th'cbeam. She was all 
right on the vault, then stepped off the mat on 

•tbe-floorexerctee." 
It all added up to trouble for Stavros, a sen-

ior at OSU from- Wetland Johntllenh. "That 
was a bad one for me," she admitted. "I don't 
know why (J did so poorly). I was really excited 
for that meet: Maybe I was too excited." 

— Whatever^Uvros^waAjiipre^thari ready for 
he regional. "It made me mad," she said".of 

her loî sy showing at the Big Ten champion
ships, in which OSU finished second to Minne-

^ot^^hxJidtft-^sntncr-eTidnHy^arKriike" 
that." .. 

No need to worry. Stavros surpassed the re
gion record in the all-around, scoring 38.5 
points and tying teammate Julie Somera for 
first. 

Stavros tied for first In the uneven parallel 
^ars (9.65)rwas second-in -the-floor-exercise— 

(9.7), placed third In'the,balance beam (9.S5) 
and tied for third in the vault (9.6). The Buc-. 

'Ke"y^5~TIn1sBe<I~fIrst and eclipsed the region 
scoring record with 189.65 points; the old mark; 
was 186.85. •'•£ 

WHAT MAKES Stavros unique Is her ability. 
In all four events. "I'd say the floor exercise is 
her best event," said Cox. "Biit she's pretty 

- Please turn-to-Page 4 

WHATEVER 
PENED 
Glpper? 

Don't tell me he 
left the White House and is re
tired in California. The immortal 
George Gipp, whom- Ronald 
Reagan portrayed in one of bis 
earlier careers, is long gone but 
hardly forgotten. He remains the 
epitome of sports, a legend, an 
ideal. 
* So what's happened? 
- Sport used to mean sacrifice 

for the team. No more. Not In this 
age of stark feallsm, an age In 
which drugs, criminal abuse and 
an anythlng-for-money attitude 
have supplanted team goals, 
sportsmanship and the all-for-one 
belief that used to rule sports. 

Examples surround us. Look no 
further than Ann Arbor, or maybe 
I should say Tempe, Ariz., or even 
Seattle, Wash. — Just where is 
Bill Frieder nowadays, anyway? 
That question is easily answered 
— nowhere. Associates of mine 
want to insert his mug next to the 
word "buffoon",in Webster's next 
dictionary. 

UNFORTUNATELY, I'M cer
tain' Frieder will always consider 
himself a success, even though he 
abandoned his team when It need
ed him most (or, pertfaps as histo
ry, .proved.yneeded film least). 
Thafs too bad,, because his take-
care-of-me-first attitude Is all too 
prevalent — at all levels of sport. 

At Oakland University, the 
men's basketball team was fight
ing an uphill battle in the Great 
Lakes Conference. Ferris. State 
was the target, a target which 
eluded the Pioneers. It didn'thelp 
that starting guard Tony Howard 
deserted late In the season. * 

Missed practices, dubious inju
ries, then a failure to make a 
team bus ended Howard's paid-
for career arOU. He can come 
back and play for the Pioneers, 
according to coach Greg Kampe, 
but not under scholarship. 

Why would Howard cripple his 
team's chances, for a title, and 
possible NCAA Division n tourna
ment berth? When questioned, he 
offered nothing more than the en
tire episode was "a misunder
standing." 

By whom? 

BRYAN WAULDRON was one 
of the heroes of Farmlngton Har
rison's Class B/ootbaU champion
ship team. He Was the goat of the 
Hawks' basketball campaign.' 

Wauldron may be the best ex
ample of the disintegration of the 
team concept In sports. After all, 

- HarrlsonVbasketball-team-was-
among the top-ranked in the 
state. Then, Just before the state 
tournament started, he quit "the 
team after a disagreement with 
coach Mike Teachman. 
^According to Wauldron, hejeft^ 

becausei he Bad aTparttlme job 
that conflicted with practice, and 
Teachman wouldn't give him a 
break. He needed the Job" to earn 
money for a trip to Florida over 
spring break, and to pay for 
awards to adorn his football let
ter jacket. -

But what about'your team
mates, Bryan? His answer: They 
UndemtaBd.' ^ •-'- - - - ^ , 

EXAMPLE NO, 3 is Rick Tay
lor. The Plymouth Salem product 
was euphoric when given the op
portunity to play NCAA Division I 
basketball at' the University of 
Detroit two years ago. 

Before his sophorriore season 
concluded, he quit. 

Taylor/a circumstances might 
best compare to former U-M 
coach Frleder's.. Neither ^wasj-e-
ally neejded. Indeed, Taylor would 
have probably been better off 
playing Division II, If court-time 
concerned hlrri. 

It's hard to convince high 
school kids of this. A contradic
tion la created. Success, young 
athletes are Instructed, la the 
summation of hard work and de
termination. Being told you're not 
good enough/ in spite of your 

Please turn to Page 2 

RU is humbled 
in opener, 4-0 

JIM JAGDFElD/itaff ptotogfapter 

RU defenders Kristin Rodgers (right) and Jenny Pachnik gain possession of the ball as keep
er Patty Brower watches. 

New season 
and new stars 

Soutbiield Lathrup spoiled Red-
ford Union's girls soccer season 
opener Tuesday, blanking the Panth
ers 4-0 in a non-conference game. 

"We got outplayed the first 20 
minutes, and then we dominated the 
next 15 and it went back and forth 
from there," RU coach Al Burnham 
said. "It was just one of those 
games." 

The game was played at Lathrup 
-after there was some discussion over 
who was to be the host school for the 
game. Burnham said the RU sched
ule originally listed the Panthers as 
the host school, but Lathrup made 
the same claim. So at game time, 
both teams were at their respective 
schools, waiting for the other to 
show. 

Burnham said RU agreed to make 
- t h e trip to Southfield, because RU 

had better means of transportation.' 
Maybe they should have stayed 
home. 

RU goalkeeper Patty Brower 
kicked away 11 shots in the game 

and kept the Panthers close at half-
time, allowing only one Lathrup 
goal. 

RU had several scoring opportuni
ties with the best belonging {o Arica 
Holton, who hit the crossbar. Kristy 
Magretta also played a fine offen
sive game for the Panthers. 

Defensively,,juniors Brandy Cris-
tante and Sharon Raab played 
steady games for RU, Burnham said. 
The Panthers, have a tougher road 
ahead, having to play at state-power 
Livonia Stevenson Monday. 

GARDEN CITY 5, PINCKNEY 0: 
Garden City made Amy Weber's high 
school coaching debut Tuesday a memo
rable one, as the Cougars routed host 
Plnckney. 

Goalie Tlsha Guldo picked up the shut
out for Garden City, which hosts Novi to-
day at 4 p m 

Kristin Hahfl led the Cougars with 
three goals and ooe assist Kendall Janlk 
and Chris Buggy accounted for the other-
Garden City goals and Kathy Dusek 
picked up two assists. 

News that's closer to home © News that's closer to home • 

By Steve Kowalekl 
staff writer 

The girls track season, which 
opens this week,- promises to be an 
excUlhgone. 

The strongest teams likely will tfe 
fielded by Redford Bishop Borgess, 
Livonia Churchill, Wayne Memorial 
and Livonia Stevenson. Livonia La-
dywood, under first-year coach 
Leslie Nadeau-Snyder could be a 
surprise *team in the Catholic 
League. 

A capsule look a teach team fol
lows: 

WESTLAND JOHN/GLENN 

John Kitchen begins hU third coaching* 
campaign at Glenn with a bigger roster 
than he's accustomed to. Forty-five girls 
showed up the first day of practice, and 
Kitchen expects key contributions from 
several of them. 

"I've been on a rebuilding rampage for 
three years," Kitchen said. 'Tor three 
years. I've been trying to get girls out for 
theteam". 

In '87, Kitchen said he could barely 
field a team, finishing the year with nine 
girls. The Rockets tied for eighth place 
last year at the league meet, when Kitch-
en finished the season with )2 girls on his 
roster. 

Distance runner Ginger Rowland was 
the major loss to graduation from last 
year's group, after qualifying for the 
Class A meet in the mile, and placing 
third In the league meet. 

Top returnees include seniors Blanca 
Smiley, a shot putter who qualified for 
the slate meet; long Jumper and sprinter 
Dallas Amburgey; and high jumper and 
middle distance runner VlcklBlckles. 

' -Juniors-Yvonne-Waddell and Darlene 
Rousseau hmdllm; Uw list uf n'lmuwtfl-
the distance events. Senior Kathy.Arm
strong and Junior Jenny Wheeler are 
Kl (chen's best sprinters, but he's hoping 

for some surprises from the underclass
men. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

Churchill coach Kelly Graham hopes to 
win the WLAA league meet despite losing 
a talented group to graduation. 

The Chargers, lt-1 In dual meets, fin
ished second to Plymouth Canton In the 
league meet a year ago. 

Gone are All-Observer first-team se
lections Karen kantor and Gretchen 
Lloyd as well as Colleen McPlfee and 
Amy Rilers. Kantor Is now a track and 
cross country runner at the University of 
Detroit, while Lloyd, a sprinter, has re
turned to Churchill In a coaching capaci
ty, assisting Graham. 

"We'reJoslng the four seniors who got 
a lot of points, but we have new girls who 
can fill In and get some points," Graham 
said. "It's Just a matter of trying to fig-' 
ure out what events to put them In.". 

Graham knows where senior returnee 
Charlotl Garry belongs. Garry is'one of 
Churchill's most promising seniors, and 
last year finished second at the league 
meet In the high Jump. She also runs the 
half-mile. 

Also back In the field events for their 
senior years are discus and shot "putter 
Bonnie Stringer and high Jumper Amy 
Mlttlestat Junior Nicole Powell, who 
doubles «3 a sprinter, was third last year 
at the league meet In the long Jump. 
/ Junior MTa Delemerced and sophomore 
Jenny Goodsell will lead the distance 
group. Goodsell was a sprinter last spring 
but ran cross country last fall and decld-

•^^tocompctctrrtlia ulsUlwn uveuur.—— 
Sophomore Alyssa- Belalre, a WLAA 

Please/turntoPage3 

8prlnter phliana Hooper (left) and hurdler Akoco Boubal, All-
Observer selection! a year ago, are two reasons hopes ere 
high at Bishop Borgeas. 

CORNWELL" 
Pool & Patio 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 
V 

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS 

ANN ARBOR 
3500 Pontile Trail 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
313/662-3117 

PLYMOUTH 
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd« 
Plyrttoulb, Ml 48170 -
313/45*. 7410 
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sports roundup 
• SOCCER CHAMPS 

• For the ninth time in IP tourna
ment, the 75. Livonia Wolves boys 
soccer team advanced to the title 
round when it reached the semifinals 
of flie Clearwater (Fla.) Countryside 
Lightning Easter Soccer Tourna
ment, , The Wolves lost to 
Blackwatch, Fla., in (he finals. 

The .Wolves, a Livonia VMCA 
team' that competes in the1 Little 
Caesars Premier .First Division, 
have 55 wins jn the 19,88-89 fall/Win
ter campaign. Team members are 
Clayjtofi Campbell and Prlan.Spuck 

• of .Canton; tri^aptaln^enjy Cesa of. 
Milford; ,T6mGrasso of Grand 

dling and passing. There Will also be 
a drawing for free tickets to see a 
Pistons game at the Palace of Al
burn Hills. 

To register, eligible- youngsters 
must be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian"(parcntal permission is re
quired). RegistratjpQ opens at neon 
Saturday at U-D High's gym. The 
clinic is co-sponsored by the Pistons 
and Health Alliance Plan, 

• CANCER BOWL" • 

" The Michigan Cancer Foundation, 
is hpsttng its * third-annual "Bowl 
with the Stars to Beat Cancer" start 
ing April 22 at Bronco Lanes in War 

men's 49 and over leagues (no resi
dency rule requirement). 

For information, call 561-6231. 
• The Garden City Recreation 

Department is accepting teajns for 
its Class B-C men's softball leagui 
which' plays Mondays .and Thun 
days; eight non-resideots~maximum. 

^Thtffee is $5*0 for 20-22 games. 
A co-recreational feagiie'also is 

being formed. It will Jt>e played on 
Sundays with an open roster. Fee is 
$325 fo¥i4 games. 

A women's division, which plays 
on Sundays with an eight non-resi
dent maximnm, also has openings: 
Fee is $325. for 15 games. For infor

mation about all three Garden City 
leagues, call Tim,Whitson, recre
ation supervisor, a t 261-3491. 

• The Livonia Jaycees have a 
few openings on Its summer softball 
roster for Women ages. 21-40, The 
team is a membe'r^bf the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation-League and 
will play either on'Wednesday or 
Friday 
April 9. 

evenings. Practice begins 

. • A womens softball league for 
ages 28 and over emphasizing fun,; 
exercise and social contact is now' 
forming. For further informa t Ion, 
cal lJoanie a t 425*7540. 

-—^Blaric: Jou Herbstraind'Ryan Maxey. t tju kedrading Jium 2 a t MerrHkiw 
of Birmingham; Justin Monson of 
Westland; Steve P h e l p s of' FUnti -

-""Rya'di Piper of South Lyon; tri-cap-
lain Josh Pra ter of> Rochester HiUs, 
Adam Schomer of West Bloomfield, 
tri-captain Jeff Thomas and Steve 
Weller of Livonia; and Arithony Ver-
rino and Kris Wiljanen of Farming-

~. f o n H i n s T - " •""• 
The team is coached by Bruce 

Thomas, Schoolcraft College player 
Brian Thomas and Oakland Univer
sity player Dan O'Shea. 

• The Vardar III under-11 boys 
team won a pair of indoor league ti
tles in March. The team captured its 
league crown a t both Total Soccer in 
Farmington Hills and at the Canton 
Soccer Dome. 

Teaimmembers a re Ali Curtis of 
Ann Arbor; Louie Gavriloski, Chris 
Kirig, Sammy Piraine and Chris 
Shaw of Dearborn; Pete Lechowicz, 
Mike Minicilli, Jeff Urbats, Jason 
Roy, Scott Sersen and Todd Smith of 
Livonia; Paul Medonis of Northville; 
and Darin.Thompson of Canton. The 
team is coached by Rocco Mitkov. 

• HOCKEY WINNERS 

: — - . • u t t l e Bill'& Trophies-of- R e d r 

ford captured the Mite ,B Division 
championship in the Little Caesars 
League with a 4-2 triumph over All
ien Park Mafch 7 at- Joe Louis 'Are-

. na. Jason Diamond scored twice for 
Little Bill's, and James Roy and Tre
vor Pagel added one goal apiece. 
Goalie.Mikey C K e e f e was outstand-

/y . Ing In the nets. 
/Lit t le Caesar's compiled a 20-1-1 

regular-season record and was 3-0 in 
Uje round-robin playoffs. Next came 
a 2 - l victory over Flint's Icelanders, 
which put them into the finals oppo
site Allen Park. 

-.- Other team members were ' Joe l 
HalMay, Ryan May, Kirk Matheson,, 
D^vid Wirth, Peter Dldyk, Mark Gib-

- sorri, Matthew McGlinch, Ryan. Jon-
•jorn and Ryan "Benvin. The team was 
coached by "Chris Atkinson, Rich 01-

" son and Harold Pagel. , • 
. • Paul Schloss and Kit Mastro-, 
berto, both oL Livonia, were mem
bers of the GDP Bantam AAA minor 
team which traveled to the Kain-
loops, British Columbia, Internation
al Bantam Ice Hockey Tournament. 
A week earlier, the GDP squad cap
tured the state i i tie; in Kamloops, it 
was runner-up In the C even t 

=*=UMPIRES-NEEO£D—v 

in Livonia. 
Mary Mohacsi of Livonia will 

serve as event chairman. Official en« 
try" blanks and information can be 
obtained by calling 833-0710. Entry 
fee is $25, which includes a sandwich 
and a soft drink. All proceeds sup
port cancer research and patient and 
famllyservices. - - ^ - r 

© 8R1ARW00DRUN 

The 12th annual Briarwood Run 
will "be Sunday, April 8, with pro
ceeds going to support the Galens 
Medical Society of the University of 
Michigan, to help children in need. 

The run is actually four different 
competitions: 20 kilometer,. 10 ki
lometer and five kilometer runs and 
a one-mile walk. All will s tar t a t 9 
a.m. on the southwest corner of Bri
arwood Shopping Center in Ann Ar
bor. 

Entry fee is $10 for the runs and 
$5 for the walk. A long-sleeve com
memorative shirt is available for an 
additional $5. Entry forms are avail
able a t sporting goods stores and the 
information center at Briarwoodf 
Awards will be presented to the top 
flvirTihishers In "seven age divisions." 
ranging from under 19 to over 70. 

For more information, call the 
Briarwood management office at 
769-9610. 

• FREE GRID CLINIC _ 

Wayne State University will stage 
a free football clinic, 9 a.m. until 1 
p.m., Saturday, April 8, at the 
school's General Lectures Hall. 
• All Catholic Youth Organization,. 
Police Athletic League and little 
league coaches are invited. Among 
the speakers will be WSU head coach 
Joe Horn and Philadelphia Eagle 
linebacker Paul Butcher. 

For reservations, call the WSU 
football office at 577-4288. 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

Livonia Mickey' Mantle League 
baseball will -be holding tryouts. 
Those interested should cal l Bill 
Schaf fer (425-1243) or Jeff Sudz (522-
8460) by Friday, April 14. 

BASEBALL SEMINAR 

The MiU-^iVilcox-Baseball-Scmi^-

•^^asteamwncept^brreT 
Continued from Page 

work, is difficult to accept. Some
times it never is. 

Taylor's skills are limited. He 
lacks the speed, quickness and jump-
ing ability to play Dlvlsionl basEfP -

ball on a full-time basis. 
BUT HE COULD have ^contribut-

ed, if only by working hard in prac^ 
tice. Instead, he left a struggling 
team that was trying to prepare for 
the Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence tournament and took off for 
Florida. 

The Titans' chances of winning the 
MCC tournament were slim, to be . 
sure. But a year ago, they finished 
dead last in the conference, then ad
vanced all the way to the tourna
ment finals before losing. Their 
1987-88 season ended one win shy of 
the NCAA tournament. 

Taylor might have helped get U-D 
ready this year. Instead, his own in
terests took center stage. Titan 

[pGvJr • — 

Risak 
coach Ricky Byrdsong confirmed 
Tuesday- that Taylor won't be back. 
He is trying to transfer to a school In 
Florida, Byrdsong said. 

None of this is meant as a defense 
of the Institutions involved. Amateur 
athletics are modern-day dinosaurs. 
The only true amateur sports are 
those with few supporters. 

I don't believe a school suffers 
greatly when Its basketbal l leam los
es. But the players do. And when one 
person endangers his teammates ' fu
ture, i t 's ' selfish. It's unfortunate. 
And it weakens the foundation sports 
is built upon. 

Umpires a r e needed for both base
ball and softball by the Westland 
Youth; Athletic^Assoclatlon. Appli
cants must be a t least 16 years old. 
These a r e paying, part-time posi
tions. . . - -

*•" For further information, call Fred, 
HageUhoro at 721-7513 after 6 p.m. 

• SOFTBALVTOURNEY 

; ;A double-elimination, preseason 
mens softball tournament is sched
uled for April 2'r-23 a t Claude Allk 
pcta Park in Redford. The tourney Is 

• for Class B teams and below. Cost is 
iilb per team, plus a ball per game. 

JFor more Information, call 534-

•"•: PISTON CLINIC 

'A free basketball clinic, featuring 
\ Detroit Piston assistant coach Bren-

, don Suhr and players Rick Mahorn,. 
•James Edwards, and Dennis Rod-

—-man1,-for-boys-add-giri3-?^14 years 
old will be conducted at 1 p;m. Sat-

: urday at University of Detroit High, 
: 8400 S. Cambridge in Detroit. 

Youngsters will be instructed In 
fundamentals — shooting, ^all-han-

nar, sponsored by the Livonia Junior 
Football League and the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
will be 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Saturday, 
April 15, at Ford Field and adjoining 
Edgar Arena. 

Registration is $10 in advance or 
$12 at the door. 

For information, call 464-2959. 

• VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for the Madonna Col ' 
lege squad will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. Sun
day, April 9, a t the school's gym. 

Tryouts are open to all higkschool 
seniors. 

For information, call Jer ry Abra
ham a t 478-7107. 

• Tryouts for the Henry Ford 
Community College women's volley
ball team will be 10:30 a.m. until 1 
p.m. Sunday, April 23, a t the school's 
gym (Evergreen and Ford roads).. 

For information, call coach Gary 
Gray a t 427-6697. ^ . . 

F O R M U L T I P L E S C L E R O S I S 

Sunday, April 9,1989 
- Wo'kers hove o chace^cHwo scenic routes - -

•West route beginning in Birmingham 

.•East route-beginning in St. Oqi/ Shores 

Get ready tot 

• H A V E A GREAT TIME 

• MEET NEW FRIENDS 

* WIN GREAT PRIZES -F IGHT MS 
JQ<M Eouricxe inforrnoUon -Picnk-ionthrfest-stopSrhi^heoe(| 

call (313) 350-O020of 1(800) 247-7382 or btcxhwes ore available at oil 
- MeUo Detroit Totol Petroleum Stations. 

TOTAL 
X<AM ********* (Ward* AJWOTCJI i u 

X 

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file 
accurately. If you need help understanding the 

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call 
or visityour-local IRS office today. And make your = 

taxesJess taxing. 

Make your taxes less taxing. 
Do them today 

> 

Internal 
Revenue 

Service 

* SOFTBALL LEAGUES 

" • Redford and Oak Park have 
openings for Individual players on its 

' - ' • • • * r ' \ - • * < , ' • - • ' - • • • ' 
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Borgess boasts sorrte top-notch talent 
Continued from Pape 1 

cQampion.in the 400-metm in '88, re
turns, and Graham said she'll "finish in 

. the top three of any event we'll put her in 
this year." Belalre also will run hurdles. 
Stocey Roklcsak Is a promising freshman 
sprinter and.depth will come from Pow
ell, senior Jennifer- Danner and sopho
more Amy Baron. V 

* LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

If last, Tuesdays scrimmage was any 
indication, better days lie ahead of hJnth-
year coach Steve Dolloway. 

No scores were kept at the 10-te«n 
scrimmage hoSled by Frankiln, but had 
there beeo, the Patriots would have fin
ished the megt'with 6^ pointo.. Last year, • 
Franklin's performance at the same" 
preseason meet would have earned the 
Patriots a paltry six points. . • ' 

'.Franklin finished the '88 season at 3-5 
induals, and 11th at the league meet.' 

"Last year wasn't a banner year," Dol
loway said. "But we had a great overall 
team attitude. Basically, we went with a 
lot of freshmen (in '88) and they're a year 
older." 

Dolloway must replace 10 seniors who 
graduated, includlng-sprlnters Jill Miller 
and Terra Abraham. Also gone is senior 
Jenny Fogg, the team's best 800meter 
runner, who moved with her family to 
South Lyon. 

Dolloway has a talented list of sprint
ers returning including sophomores Tina 
Jajieski, Jenny Hovarter and Christy 
Mplrine along with freshman Sue Bona.. 
The Patriots also are deep In the distance 
evints, where junior Dawn Harrison and 
senior Kristin Mackay return. 

Freshman Kelly Gustafson, who also 
will compete in the long jump, wilt bol
ster the distance group. She was a sec- . 
ond-team . All-Observer cross country 
member last fall. u 

The Patriots might struggle In the 
field, where they are young. Four fresh
men will get an opportunity to compete, 
highlighted by Gustafson, high jumpers--'" 
Kris Celeski and Becky Latham and 
thrower Danielle Simon. Dolloway alsp Is 
counting on junior Amy Lankford and 
sophomore Colleen Lai. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
a 

Shelly Blanding, last year's Observer 
track woman of the year, graduated, bu{ 
coach John McGreevey remains optimis
tic for the "89 season. 

Blanding was instrumental In leading 
Borgess 10 a 9-1 dual-meet record, and a 
Catholic League title. The Spartans also 
were second at the Class B meet to cham
pion Detroit St Martin de Porres 

"That was a pretty good season," 
McGreevey said. ,"De Porres looks good 
again afio Flint Beecher looks good. 
We're a senior team this year and our six 
core -seniors- have to carry the load. 
They're good, but the year Shelly had was 
pretty awesome." 
, Returning^ for their senior years are 

discus thrower PaLHin£a_andshoLpuiier 
and sprinter Tanisha Stokes. The most 
Impressive senior might be Michelle 
Gayney, an All-Observer first-team 
member in the mile, who also runs the 
two-mile. Gayney won the Spartan Re
lays 3,200 meter race last month, clock
ing 12.12. 

Other seniors expected to contribute 
are low hurdler Akoco Boubal and 
sprinter Philana Hooper. 

Senior Angi Ross, a first-team All-Ob
server pick last year in the hurdles, Is JIO 
longer with the team because of discipli
nary reasons, McGreevey said. 

REDFORtTTHURSTON 

Thurston's best returnees are sopho
mores, so coach Bob Lake has a lot to 
look forward to. 

The Eagles were 3-5 last spring In du
als, and finished fourth at the Tri-River 
League meet. 

%$&$ 

LICENSED <^-*.r ' INSURED 

Doyle Electric tncT 
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Service Changes 
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calhDan Doyle 2 9 5 - 1 7 4 2 

COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL 
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476-7022 
ANYTIME' 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 

19140 FARMINQTON'LIVONIA 
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Li VONFA LADY WOOD 

Rebecca. Willey, the Catholic League 
hightjump' champion a year ago, 
highlights- the* list of returnees for. first-
year coach Leslie Nadeau-Snyder. 

Nadeau-Snyder lettered oh the track 
team U Ladywood before graduating In 
1981. 

'gfes to a 6-0 Catholic League A-East i 
record. t . '• • . p 

St. Agatha finished the '88 season at 7-1'<-
in dual meets. . k -^ 

Middle distance runners >Chris Foley,} 
Keljy Carr and Cathy Samuels return. All ̂  

.three were members of.-the 3,200-meteru 
relay team that advanced to (he finals of''. 
the Class C state meet last, spring. ,3.' 

, • ' ••••- • ' ' . ' - v 

.Also'back is; senior Diana Iafrate,.whoi<\ 
as 'a sophomore qualified for .the state;./ 
meet in the discus. Sophomore Becky.•< 

sprinter JfanTnp Ifnaghan •Jhe.tr.phn.. ,-Prttf#aur the Aggies- top distanceJthxeal^ 

•••• -•-'• ^ . ^A^Ttyd^ r^ inhe r 
>-<ft'v^ TArt she ha>^ 

nherits a youth-laden team,-
.a fine leader in senior 

more class is-strong, anchored by Willey 
and distance runners Cathy Lenaghan 
and.Njkki Olszluski. Back for her junior 
year is sprinter Jessica Normlle. 

The top newcomers are freshmen mid
dle distance runners Christina Dobos and 
JannerHemme. 

"I think we have a lot of talent/lt is 
Just getting it out of the girls," Nadeau-
Snyder said. "I think we could surprise 
some people In the Catholic League." 

LAURA CASTLE 

Churchilt'8 Bonnie Stringer will heave the discus for the Chargers this season. 

Back for their sophomore years are 
Carolyn McCarthy, Judy Wong and 
Samantha King. McCarthy, a distance 
runner, placed at the league meet In both 
the 1,600- and 3,200-meter events. 

The list of newcomers includes junior 
hurdler Sandy Simon, sophomore thrower 

"geatber Barons, freshman distance 
runner Judy McCulloch' and freshman 
hurdler Jennifer Hughes. 

"The best thing we have going for us Is 
'that the girls are willing to work and 
have good attitudes," Lake said. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

First the good news: More than 70 girls 
came out for the Stevenson team this 
spring. 

The bad news: Amy Hollman and Kim 
Smith, Stevenson's best sprinters last 
year, aren't among them, having gradu
ated. 

"Numbers aren't a problem. It Ls find-. 
ing people to replace our speed," coach 
Paul Holmberg said. "Ijhing we will be a 
real good dual-meet team because of our 
depth." 

The Spartans finished second in the 
Lakes Division regular jeasonj-ace and 
third at the league meet 

Expected to share responsibility in the = 
speed events are seniors Diane Sherwood -
and Sherri Jahns. Sherwood Is the school 

record-holder in the low hurdles and also 
runs the high hurdles and competes in the 
long jump. 

Stevenson is deep in the distance 
events, where ssniors Suzanne Moore, 
Jenne Magoulick, Karen Kuphal, Pat 
Bagley and Sherry Reese return. Also 
back are juniors Ttacey Clark and Lisa 
Christensen. 

Heading up the field-event group are 
junior Jessann Match and sophomore-
Debbie Wroblewski. 

Other sophomores on the roster are 
Jennifer Pfander, Jennifer Petree, Katy 
Ivers and Kerrie Creehan. 

R E D F O R D UNION 

Coach Bob Oullette's philosophy for the 
upcoming season ls simple enough: "It 
will start and it will end," he said. "If the 
kids are good enough, we will have a very 
good year. If they are not, we won't." 

- Oullette already Knows what most ,of 
his team is capable of, with several let-
terwinners returning. Among the seniors, 
Debby Braunscheidel stands out; return
ing in the nigh jump, mile relay and low 
hurdles. 

Jennie Harvison headlines Uie Junior 
class, throwing the shot, while the sopho-

_moxe class should scoreihe bulk of RU's 
points. , ' 

Sophomores include Sarah Percy, who 
compttes in the high jump and distance 
events; Kelly Murray, Michelle Damban 
and Liza Mockeridge, distance runners; 
and Kellie Watkins and Jennie Harvison, 
shot putters. 

A newcomer to watch is freshman Tra-
cey James, a standout last fall with RU's 
cross country team. 

, GARDEN CITY 

It's slim pickings over at Garden City, 
where coach Phil Freeman has only 12 
girls to choose out for the team. But 
Freeman will be strongest in the distance 

' events. 
Jennie Beer, who placed fifth at the 

Northwest Suburban League meet In the 
800 meters last year, leads the distance 
runners. Also slated to run the long 
events are seniors Linda Brake and 
Sharon Faulkner and sophomre Trina 
Sheriitz. ' , 

Garden City finished the '88 season at 
3-5 in duals, and was fourth at the NSL 
meet. 

The top sprinters are sophomore Leigh 
Cole a"nd Deanna Drazen. The rest of_the 
team includes seniors Linda Haynes*and 
Paula Fournier and juniors Karen Sherir 
dan. Tammy Croke and Kris Young. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA 

Eight letter winners return for coach 
Pat Opipari, who last year guided the Ag-

last year, returns along with sprinter 
Jennifer Lucas. Aleah Collier, a transfer _' 
Student, will provide help in the hurdles. 'r 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

Floyd Carter, who coached Wayne's 
girls from 1974-81, returns to the same 
post this season. . .• 

"1 just decided to go back and coach 
this year," Carter said. "I kind of took •• 
over later so l*msorrof scrambling." - . ;. 

The Zebras are deep in all events. The 
sprint group is led by senior Shontell 
Spires and sophomores Akeua Hammons 
and Quinday Cooper. 

.Hurdlers are senior Angle Neuman, 
junior Shannon-Russell and sophomore 
Brandy Kaincross. * 

In the distance events, senior Jeanette 
Brown returns, as do juniors Gail Bros-
seau, Lori Montague and Chris Boyne. 
Sophomore"Ann Flunder also Is back. 

The field events will be filled by senior 
Antoriette Hixon, and sophomores Susan _ 
Kobylarz, Maya Lewis and Endina* 
Young. • 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

Roberta Wiggle, who finished third in 
the 800 meters last year at the Class B -
state meet, leads an outnumbered group ? 
of Trojans. 

Only 14 girls are on the roster. ., 
Other returnees of note are senior 

sprinter Kelly Anspach, junior Trlsha , 
Dunklee and sophomore Vicky Hayes..'~* 
Topping the list of newcomers Is fresh- "' 
man distance runner Michelle Kelbert •'> 

'/2 PRICE SALE 

Buy rp'air of shoes or boots at the regular retail price and get the second 
palr-of equal value or less-at 1/2 off the regular retail price. Buy 2 for 

yourself, or bring In a friend, relative or spouse and share in the savings 

STEP UP TO Knapp 
WESTLAND706O Wayne Rd. DEARBORN (The Shoos at Fairiane 

Meadows)16001 Ford pff. UTHRUP VILLAGE-2644/Southfield Rd. 
(Rt39) E DETROIT 20909 Gratiot Ave. 

MT.CLEMENS (Hall Road Crossing .Center)! 3919 Hall Road, 

Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Haii Road Shopping Center) 

April Super Specials 

•.. \ 

••; SAVE' • 
TENS OF THOUSANDS 

OF DOLLARS 
y • - , - ' " • • / • • • : • • , ' • . - ' . ' • • " 

ON YOUR HOME MORTGAGE 
' A N D PAY IT OFF YEARS 

SOONER BY LEARNING 
THE BANKER'S SECIUST! 
For a Full Report Send 

> $4.00 to . 
UwrVncc Collins tc A$sociaiej 
19827 V, 12 Mile Rd. * Suite JW. 

iouthfleld, ML4ftP_7£ •_± 
*\ » wn i*n* 

& Accessories 
Durallners •Running Boards; 

%ug deflectors' 
Grille Guards 
Tonneau Covers 

Sliding Windows 
Tool Boxes |v' 
Sun Visors 

Fast. Expert installation 

G R A N D RIVIiR R.V. 

)' 

LUMBER 
30650 Plymouth road 

livbnia 

"homeof old-fashioned seftrice" 

make your old kitchen 
ook ntw again 
. with... 

oak 
cupboard 

doors • 

•to nine sizes from 
Wxjietf" 
© W 0 

to as large as 
15Wx28ViM-

DeKdouslv 
oirterent 

V4V HARDWOOD 4'x8' 
PANELING ' 

brookstone birch 
" . • ' .©.?** " ; • ' . . 

heritage oak 

' . Connecticut oak 
^iS*2XIP—— Attfandom v̂k!tfHpianJ<». 

,̂  eacfr̂ r>eet haa~ lt§ "own 
country oaJf. pattern. Can be used 

X<tf«rfcettsh«d6) above or below grade: 
wood core. '•/•-•'' 

we cut plywood ^ 

2"X6" 
$230 

2"x8' 

$3« 
•».; 

2MXtO" 

2"x12" 

^ 2 

• i i 

* • . . . . . - - , -• •• . , . . - . - , - - • : , : . - . - A 

., sheet stock sale v 
¼, , Iflimn. ' /JTV*SM 

6 Ft. 
\ Lengths 

*# 4i*rWi. '2 **4 Ax** fit** 

8il«c» Your Own From Our In-Store Stock 

W birch Q28.,.;..,...............-.^... @ »32" 
%" birch 023........;... .„../.....;.....@ •SS" 
y4" oak G2S......................... ;.@' *A&" 

ittle" tan barn 

esphftu srtngtos 
• with wood floor 
• wood skiing 
• all hardware 

oft** 3*3*0$ option* #v»*#f>A» 
0 x 10 10 x 12 

prices effective thru aprli 13,1989 

i » » n 

store and shed hoars 
monday thru frlday 8 a.no. to 6:4$ P m 

Saturday 8 a.m. tq 5:45 pm 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m 

\ / i 
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Stavros sets new region mark 
Continued from Page 1 

i ," J : much even on all of them. A lot of all-aroun-
*•' ̂  ders have a weak spot, but not Monica. 

/ n " "She hit all four events at regional. She did a 
• „, , great Job. It was one of the best meets she's had 
- - a l l y e a r . " - - - - : >-;-,-.--. 

r y .'Stavros agreed that the floor exercise U.proba-
^ I b l y her test, but she added, "Every event, when I 
1 do w^lUn them, wilt store the same." 
'L \ r;N<?,w her season has been stretched another two 

' ;we>ks,';The flCAA championship meet i3 April 14-
J *f J5^t.|he Universityof Georgia In Athens. The top 
'" IV teams ifi the nation will compete; OSU: is compete; 

' " 5 . It'w^Jiot'% Stavros1 (IrsUrip to the'NCAAs. 
" ' She and Somers both qualified individually last 

season, but that meet also proved to be a disap
pointment. 

Stavros hurt her ankle in the first event, the 
floor exercise, and was unable to perform up to 
standard. "I learned from last year not to think 
about It as a big meet," she^ald. "Just go out and 
do my Job. There's always that goal to be All-
American, but that will be tough;" 

THE REASON Stavros thinks AU-Anierican 
status may be out of re^ch \s the subjectivity of 
her sport.. Whereas other athletic competitions 
are decided by times, baskets or goals, hers Is 
judged, which allows for individual Interpretation 
of performance. — and for bias, V 

Still, Stavros is certain her chances at. a top-six 
finish and All-Amerlcan status ("Floor or bars are 

my best, but I have a chance In vault, too") are' 
much betterbecause she attended OSU. 

"I was the type of gymnast who could do a lot 
of tricks but couldn't put them together well Into 
a routine/' she said of her pre-OSU days. "I wasn't 
consistent at all. If I won, it was almost by luck. 

"(Cox.) taught me how to compete and how to be 
consistent.. He taught me a lot of skills, too, but 
most important was his teaching me to be consist
ent and to compete." • ' x ' 

Which Is why, even though.Stavros acknowl
edges her chances of making All-Amerlcan are 
long at best, she's not giving in. She doesn't plan 
on finishing her "gymnastic career with another 
Big Ten meet-type of performance. "I'm going to 
do my best," she vowed. 

ting runs on the board Saturday, a 
problem that cost the Fighting 

— "Crusaders a double-header defeat, 4-
2 and 9-1, at Oakland University. 

OU got solid pitching from start-
ers-Scott Tucker and Pat Sadowski, 
both now 2-0 for the season; timely 

i~hitting from Tom Perkins, with four 

bats muff led in 
uble put- hits ancj three runs batted in In the " second and scored on Rob Alvin's 

two games; and^goxKl^efense^KHn^-doubJe^^^ 
everyone (just one. error). 

Madonna, 1-5 this season, jumped 
in' front 2-0 in the first game on 
fourth-inning back-to-back. homeyrs 
by Rick Gierczak and Ernie Bowl
ing. The Pioneers got one run baek in 
the fifth when Perkins walked, stole 

OU WON IT with three unearned™ 
.runs in the sixth. Dennis Milobar and 
Tim Bradley reached base on 
Crusader errors and later scored. 

-Dave-Szpak singled In the tying run 
and Perkins followed with a two-run 
single. Perkins finished with two hits 

to OU 
and two RBI; Gierczak had two hjts 
for Madonna. 

fiT \e second game, Ron Ciurla 
clubbed a solo homer in the third and 
Matt' Konwerski socked a three-run 
shot in the fifth to trigger the victo
ry. Ciurla flnished-wlth two hits and 
two RBI; Perkins contributed two 
hits and an RBI. 

VWP 
Livonia Franklin opened the 

girls track season in grand style, 
whipping Woodhaven, 74-54 Tues
day at home. 

Sheryl Bayer was the individual 
standout for Franklin, winning the 
200 and 300-meter races in 16.17 
and 51.6, respectively. 

The Patriots, who won three of 
the four relays, claimed four other 
individual titles by four different 
girls. 

Christy Mulririe won the 100-
meter dash in 13.8; Kelly Gustafson 

finished th 400-meters in 1:05.9; 
Dawn Harrison earned a first In 
the 800 meters at 2:40.8; and Kris
tin MacKay won the 3,200-meter 
run In 13:50.5. 
' Amy Lankford, Sue Bona, Mill-
rine and Kristen-Glasgow com
bined to win the 400-meter relay 
(57.1); Bayer, Bona, Mulrlne and 
Tina Janeski won the 800-meter re
lay (2:01.5); and the 8,200-raeter 
team of Gustafson.^ Harrison, 
Janeski and Nlkol Hobey placed 
first in 10:53.7. 

brooms^BDediutiire 

A superlative season hasn't end
ed yet for;Canton's Bill Pye. A 
sophomore at Northern Michigan, 
Pye — voted his team's most valu
able player— guided the Wildcats 
to the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association playoff championship 
(he was tournament MVP) and Into 
the NCAA tournament. 

He had a 26-16-2 record, a 3.15 
goals-agalnst average and a save 
percentage of .904, logging league-
leading totals In games played, 
minutes and saves. . 

The season was extended for Pye 
when he was chosen to play for 
Team USA In the.Pravda Cup this 
week in Leningrad. . i 

The Unlverelty-Iof Michigan's 
-basketball team isn't the only one 

with NCAA" title aspirations. The 
baseball team was 12-4 prior to the 
start of Big Ten play (the Wolve
rines took three-of-four from 
Northwestern last weekend), and 
sophomore Greg Haeger, from 
Redfbrd Catholic Central, had 
played a big role. 

Well, there's no doubting Redford 
Catholic Central's pitching Is in 
shape. 

The Shamrocks opened their 1989 
baseball season by blanklngDetroit 
Benedictine twice, 8-0 and 1-0, Sat
urday at Benedictine. Keith Bozyk 
hurled the first four innings of the 
opener and got the win, allowing just 
one hit while walking four and strik
ing out nine: Ryan Bell pitched the 
final threeinnings. 

Paul Pirronello's three hits — in-

Glenn tested early 
Westland John Glenn will get a 

better challenge this year in the 
Western Division boys-track race, 
anoVits biggest challenge will come 
right dway. 

Glenn, which lost four, key per
former! to graduation, meets al
ways-tough, Plymouth Salem Tues
day, ApHT 18. 

Glenn.was 7-¾ In duals last year, 
fand a perfect .5-0 in the Western Dl-
j vision of the Western Lakes Activi-
^Ues Association. ^ 

"the last two years it's been be
tween us and Salem and this year it's 
our. first (Western; Division) meet," 
coach. Rich Gordon said. ^That 
should tell us right away. We're 
young and don't have a lot of seniors. 
It .will depend on how well our young 
kids-do.-: Our conference rates with 
anyinthesteU." 

GLENN LOOKS pretty strong-ln-
the field events where senior high 
jumpers Greg Anderson and Steve 
tWIseley rettfrn. Anderson already 
jhbids a school record, clearing 6-

t'. : _ ' - .•"* 

1* oystra 
V - v " - . ' - . - - ' * - • ; • •* 

itei 
foot-4 last year and Wisely Isn't far 
behind at 6-3. * 

Junior long Jumper Jason Pizzuti 
will be a valuable commodity and~so 
will senior Eric Freeman. Senior Ed 
Terrwellen will throw the discus and 
pole vaulters Include senior Dave 
Lledel and junior Dan Lago. 

• flpntnr ro-farttfltnq Tim PnrawflM 

and Ferlin Whitlow return to run the 
distance and hurdles events, respec
tively. Also back ard juniors David 
Ryan, Matt Maybouer, Ed' Kwilos 
and Carl Lowe. Gordon predicts 
Lowe will be one of the league's pre
mier runners, and added he has a 

—chance to break school records in the 
400 and 800-meter races. 

Sprinters Include Andrew Dobbins, 
.Chris Gumke, Randy Seach and 

Chris Madlsh. 

loses dual to Novi 
NoVi tripped up Redford Union, 

^zi87^93tn^i=bTjys^raclc^pener=Iuess 
Turnbull took first place in 8:54.15. 

Jday, but RU showed It has a dynamic 
;duo in Eric Sheppard and Chris 

"Woodbeck. 
; Sheppard won the shot put (43-

-.fee't, 3-inches), discus (142-0) and 
high jump (6-1) events. Woodbeck 
also claimed three titles, placing 
first In the 100-meter dash (11.59),. 
and the 200 dash (23.3) and the pole 
vault (13-0). ' . . . ' • • 

\ RU didn't win any other individual 
crowns, but the Panthers 3,200 relay 
team oj- Sam Provenzola^ Howie 
jBrumfield, Marty Boyd and"Keit£ 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL'S Jason 
Belalre earned two second-place fin
ishes Saturday at the Michigan State 
University SpartanJ^elays. 

Belalre f inished~second In the high 
jump, clearing 6-6, and he also bad a 
second-place finish in the 55-meter 

-.high hurdles, crossing Tfrrlape in . 
7.45. Churchill's shuttle hurdle relay . 
team of Belalre, Ryan Polny, Chris 
Muzo and Scott Malcomson was fifth 
(32,4). 

The Chargers finished the meet 
with 18 points. 

free estimates 
Our Reputati&n Speaks For Itself 

QUALITY MATERIAL 
AND WORKMANSHIP 
LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER 
MARBLE TUBWALLS 
AND TOPS 
'CERAMICTILE^'— 
INSTALLED 

VI81TOUfc 
NEW 

8H0WR00M 

QUALITY PRODUCTS & HELP FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER 

8ERVICE8 . 
AVAILABLE 

Repairs on Residential & Comma*daJ Plumbing v 
Installation A Repairs on Bollore A Furnaces 

1.---

PLUMBING 

\YA: BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER 
[1,.:94224 Michigan Avenud, Wayne, Michigan 

afc-r---'-- i \.- • 
\ 

eluding two doubles — and two runs 
batted in paced the offense. Brett 
Welling also had a double, two walks 
and two RBI. 

In the second game, Leo Hutchin
son fired a three-hitter In shutting 
out Benedictine. He walked three 
and struck out 11. 

The Shamrocks got their only run 
in the third. Tom Hill walked and 
went to third on an error by the third 
baseman, then scored on Hutchin
son's ground out. 

Haeger was tied for the team 
lead-in runs batted In (16) and dou- -
bles (eight). He was batting .346 
with two home runs and 18 hits in 
52 at-bats. He leads U-M with 15 
walks and is second in runs scored 
with 1 7 . . . -

Mary Hebert, an outfielder at 
Western Michigan from Garden 
City, helped the Bropco softball 
team win 10 of 11 games on its 
spring trip through Florida. She led 
the team In walks (five) and was 
batting .259, and she had WMU's 

only homer. Her 11 RBI was sec
ond best on the team. She also had 
two doubles. . . 

Henry Miller, a sophomore right-
handed pitcher at Wayne State 
from Livonia Franklin, picked.up 
the save in the Tartars' 2.-1 win 
over Siena Heights. Miller pitched 
the final two Inning ,̂ allowing one 
hit while striking out three. 
Through 11 innings this season, 
Miller haV a team-leading 0.82 
earned run average. . . 

A' pair of Westland natives; soph
omore Jennifer Okdn and junior 
Gerald Clark, were honored, at the 
Northern Michigan basketball ban
quet. Okon, who started all 28 
games for the Lady Wildcats' 
NCAA-qualifying* team, was. pre
sented the Coaches' Award,. She 
averaged 8.6 points and 6¾ re
bounds. Clark, a point guard, 
earned two awards: the Defensive 
Demon and the the free throw 
award, for making 83.8 percent of 
his foul shots . . . 

Char Govan, a junior forward for 
Illinois State's-womens basketball 
team from West Bloomfield (Livo
nia Ladywood), finished the season 
as ISU's top rebounder (6.0). She 
also led the Lady Redblrds In field 
goal percentage (54.2) while aver
aging 10.6 points per game. ISU 
captured the Gateway Conference 
title and advanced to the NCAA 
tournament, where It won its first 
game against Northwestern (La.) 
State 100-79 before losing to Stan
ford 105-77 to finish the season 23-
8. 

BECKWITH EVANS PRESENTS... 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST CARPET SALE 

DUPONT 

and more during Beckwith Evans 
Best Sale of the Year! 

STAINMASTER 
C A R P E T 

. . . Keeps resisting stains long after the 
best known stain guard fails. Revolutionary 
breakthrough from OuPont 
. . . Stain resistance never before available. 
. . . Certified and warranteed by OuPont: 
Prove it to yourself. ' ' 

Save 35% Installed! 

"TRACKLESS" 
SAXONY * 

A DuPont Certified Sutnmaster 
carpet designed to virtually 
eliminate footprints and vacuum 
maris; A casual textured look. 

' Weal for the Irvino areas of your 
home. 12 stocked colors. 

Regular 

imWtt V 

Save^3%4ns!alledl— 

EXCITING 
PLUSH 

50 sensational colors on sale at 
savings of $1000 yd. Resilient 
easy care DuPont Certified Stain-
master carpel that will enhance 
a/iydecor. A rich, tWck plush you 
wiir^oy for many years. 

Rtgultr 
•WW yd. 
Instilled 

Save 31% Installed! 

BERBER 
TEXTURE 

Contemporary Bertter styEno. with 
a built-in stain protection creates 
a truly excepfoflafValue. Choose 
from 11 popular color tones. 
OuPorif Certified Stalnmaster 
carpet. • 

Reoutv 
'2M9 yd. 
Instilled 

Save 34% Installed! 

LUXURIOUS 
SAXONY 

$10.00 yd. savings on one of our 
most popular carpets, ever. Con
temporary casual styling oreat 
for today's busy ifestyles. DuPont 
Certified Stalnmaster carpet in 
your choice of tetoeked colors. 

Reoulw 
•2&9yd. 
Inttilltd «18?? 

Save 31% Installed! 

MAGNIFICENT 
PLUSH 

We make luxury affordable with 
savings of $12.00 yd. This fine 

Slush will be hard to resist, 
utslanding styling and oerfor-

mance in a fine quality OuPont 
Certified Stalnmaster carpet. 

flegvlv 
•JTJWyd. 
lfl«t»ll«d 

Sava^Vo Installed! 

MULTIT0NED 
SCULPTURE 

OrWx of our most popular 
sculptured carpet everiJreat 
savings on all Xi impressive col
ors. DuPont Certified Stalnmaster 
to/ years and years of easy care 
and lasting beauty. 

«2M9y4. 
InlUlUd 

Save137% -Installed!-

COLORFUL 
CUT'N'LOOP 

lop setting sculptured carpet in 
your choice ofjfc sharp'multJ-. 
colors. Easy care DuPont Certified 
Stalnmaster carpet is your 
assurance of quality performance 
for years to come. 

RtftulN 
«21« yd. 
Initallttf 

-SaveWo Installedl-

ELEGANT 
CARVED PLUSH 
A stunning addibon to any room, 
especially those with traditional 
decor. Sophisticated OuPont 
Certified Stalnmaster carpet 
designed for durability, stain 
resistance. • • - . • • 

RMultr . 
•21M i*. 
IntWIid 

THE 
CARPET ONE 
ADVANTAGE... 
As pari of America^ blggosl 
carpet network, your Carpel 
One dealer can put huge 
buying power to work for 
you. And with more styles 
and colors to choose from, 
your Carpet Ono doaler can 
nolpyou sotvd your decorat
ing pfobloma faster. 
But top quality carpet, 
unbeatable selection and 
value pricing are Just part of 
the Carpet Oho advantago. 

->TbfirCarpbT Ono dealer 
goes further with a fivepolnt 
National Satisfaction Guar? 
entoe that not onfy covers 
Installation and premature 
wear but, if for arty reason, 
you're not satisfied with your 

. Carpet pne carpet within 15 
days of Installation, we will 
gladly replace It—no ques
tions asked. ' .. 
With theso advantage&and 
over 250 dealers coasf to 
coast, you can soe why we 
say "We've got • you 
covered." -

M CVHt 

toff nit 

•« l * >* 

»« : 
ttMfotJI ' 

• tROYWARUtOWt... 
• r iMMnTft ipoe.. . . 
• {iintOfi towns itir.. 
• RioroRO 
• DMR60M HtlOIUS . 
•HVOfltA... . . . . 
MAnOR.-. ' . . . . . . . . - , : 
• ST. CLAIR SI10R«..'. 

.....l90t.M*pt«M.. 

.....i\ui*oo4*ii<i. 
.MMO'G'ri'lW. 

...JJCOIW. 8MI!*M.. 
...... nmrwdM.. 
..JSirjflyraoolhM,. 
....}JO?;tufc)uM.. 
.«..JWJ0«Kk-Aw.. 

.51)-)000 

.)17-)100 

.791ISIQ 
5)8)950 
J)«)WO 

.422 6600 

.2S7-2»)0 

.778JMS 

rORCOUtttTK^Al#4»TAlUiyMt,(>UOUflCONTRACTOt»T... ,f|»-7M4 

new bee* 
Wi)ioft«flU!Upto|«oo tMtCr*4lt 

frtt Ihmt $tnkt-<ttt Coil€<i (SIS) 363-7000 STORE HOURSt HOftDAYfRIDAY 10 am" to 9 pm-.SATURMy 10 tm to 6 pm,.,SJjriDAY floon.lo > pm 
**-

;-r._ ^.-, •..:. * 
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Spring turkey season is open for a limited hunt 
| PRING HAS sprung. I'm sure of It. The Ice Is gone 
' from most southern Michigan inland lakes, and 

the Detroit Tigers open their home season to
morrow. More important, the spring turkey sea

son is upon us. And according to Hugh Marx, Michigan 
.chapter president of the National Wild turkey Federa
tion, there's a very good chance some lucky hunter will 
bag a i\ew state record Tom this season. 

Through a cooperative effort between the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources and the Michigan 

- Chapter of the National Wild Turkey Federation, wild 
turkeys have been planted and transplanted throughout 
the state since 1954. Last year's winter census indicated 
Michigan now supports a flock of better than 34,000 
birds. Statewide. , 

Since 1983 the effort has been.focuse/16n establishing 
a flock in southern Michigan. This year, three afeas of 
southern Michigan" will be opeato a limited Hunt — the 
Waterloo.State Game Area {near Jackson), the Barry 
State Game Area* (near Battle Creek)) and the Allegan 
State Game Area (near Kalamazoo). Two of those areas, 

outdoors 
Bill 
Parker 

v 

Waterloo and Barry, will be opened for the first time. 
This is where Marx feels a new state record bird could 
come<f 

THE TURKEY habitat in southern Michigan's farm 
and agricultural areas is different than the woodland 
habitat In the northern part of the state. Because of this,' 
the DNR has been stocking the souftern section of the 
statoli th birds from areas of other states with similar 
habitat.-The turkeys originally planted at Waterloo and 
Barry came from Missouri. -

'The Missouri birds are from a strain of big birds," 
explained Marx. "They're big birds to. begin with, and 
since there hasn't been a hunt over there vet, there 
could easily be some four- and five-year-old birds. Most 
Toms, in areas where they are hunted, only live for an 
average of two or three years. I'd bet a new state record 
will come from Waterlooor Barry." 

LOCATING TURKEYS, obviously, is the first step in 
a successful bunt. Marx explained that the best area to 
start looking for. Toms Is where there is a lot of fresh 
sigh. Look for tracks, droppings, scratchings and dust
ing areas. Even If you haven't received an answer to 
your call, If there is a lot of sign, chances are there are 
turkeys in the area .̂ « 

"You've got to g(Twhere there is a lot of sign," Marx 
said. "A lot ol limes a Tom just won't gobble. If he's 
with his hens, or roosting where the hens are in sight, he 
won't have to gobble. But ifcyou find an area with a lot 
of sign you'll know there are turkey in the area." 
, Once-you've located a bird arid begin to call him in, 

it's best to begin with a low, soft call and increase the 
volume if you don't get a response. This way, if a Tom Is 
close you won'tscare him with a sudden burst of noise. 

A VARIETY of calls can sometimes be helpful .to en
tice a Tom to come in to you. 

"If a bird has made an attempt to. come toward you 
there is no need to switch calls," explained Mart. '/But 
when a bird is taking an extremely long time to come! 
in, if he's hung up for some reason, you may want to, 
switch calls. Or, if you know he's there put you can't get 

4iim to gobble or come In, >agaln, you may want to 
change calls;" -

Some hunters also prefer to back out of their present 
location and quietly circle around to another location 
before resuming to calL , s 

(BUI Parker is, happy to answer questions redd* 
ers may^have1 regarding the- o'utdoors.'Send yofir 
question or comment to: Outdoors, 1225 Bowers 
Bowers, Birmingham 48012.) 

. IMPORTANT DATES 
AND EVENTS 

•*April 22 ^ Hth Annual River 
Crab Salmon Stakes fishing tourna
ment will be held on Lake St. Clair. 
Proceeds, through the sale of raffle/ 
entry tickets, will benefit child abuse 
and neglect programs. For more in
formation call 985-5125 or 329-2261. 

• April 29 — trout season opens. 
• May 13 — Jack Leverne sailing 

classes begin. For more Information 
call 886-7887. 

• The Pte. Moulllee Shooting Fa
cility is now open to the public. 
Hours for trapand skeet shooting 
are Wednesday through Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Rifle and pistol shoot
ing is open Thursday through Sun
day, noon to 4 p.m. For more infor
mation call 379-3820. 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

• High as a Kite, a nature pro
gram in which participants will 
learn about wind and kites, will be 
offered Saturday at Independnece 
Oaks. Cost is $3 (for a kite) and pre-
registration is required. Call 625-
6473 for more information. 

• Weatherwise, a nature pro
gram about the weather, will be of
fered at 1 p.m. SaturdayfcApril 15, at 
IndependenceOaks. Pre-reglstration 
is required. Call 625-6473 for more 
information. 

MBTROPARKS 

• Eggstraordinary, Eggciting 
Eggs, a day of activities for pre
school and elementary school chil
dren, will be offered at 11 a.m. Sat
urday at Stony Creek. 

• What's Up, a family walk 
through"the park to check on the 
progress of spring, will be offered at 
10 a.m. Sunday at Stony Creek. 

o Grow a Blrdhouse, a program 
exploring the many creative possi
bilities of using a gourd including 
making a birdhouse, will fce offered 
at 1 p.m. Sunday at Stony Creek. 

• Planting for Wildlife, a one-
hour program including slides and a 
discussiob-on-the right vines, shrubs 
and trees\to plant to attract birds 
and other animals, will he offered at 
2 p.m Sunday at Kensington. 

• The Huron-Clinton 1989-90 
Metropark Maps, showing the loca
tions and facilities of the 13 Metro-
parks plus freeways and roads in the 
counties of Wayne, Macomb, Oak
land, Livingston and Washtenaw, are 
now available. The free maps are 
available at all Metropark offices or 
by sending your name, address and 
$.50 postage to: Metropark Map, De
partment W-15, P.O. Box 2001, 
Brighton, Mi. 48116-8001. 
• The 1989 Metropark annul vehi
cle entry permits are on sale now at 
all of the Huron-Clinton Mttropark 
offices. Cost Is $10. For more infor
mation call the Metropark* at 1*800-
24-PARKS. 

ARET0U 
SELF-EMPLOYED 

True Group 
Health Insurance 

Group Rates 

Mrs. Betenger 
728-2560 r 

«200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 
;ForA$' 
Low At 

•1105" 
City Pef mlta 

Extra 

Carrie t 
MTHOt 018 Shown 

Our Engineers Arent 
Cmhiiabi«Vnh1Y>uArit 

TRU(^TBMP 
Qard«oCity 
4274612 

Canton Township 
961-5600 

Y . 

(ThTUOMAS - i 

4" POLY 

P A I N T B R U S H 

No. PY3S«^' \ * " 
Sale Price % * 9 ' 

DISPOSABLE POLY GLOVES 

Big ol t QIOTM, Me either hind. 

No. 91-« SalePfk* W T Pkg. TZ 

W««ther-R»*Uum lumber 

WEATHER-RESISTANT 
TREATED LUMBER 

It really weathers th$elementf! 

COMPLETE DECK KITS 

Water beade right oil Wotmenlied EXTRA Wealher-Hestetarit Lumber because (l'« 
got eomethlng "extra" — ll'a pressure (retted with a special water repellent to pre
vent moisture penetration trom rain and a now. All wood twella and expand* when It 
absorbs moisture. As It dries. It releases moisture and ehrinta. Constant eipan- " 
slon and contraction causes grain raising, checking, splintering and warping. Spray 
or brush-on witer seatera just can't repel water tike wolmanbed EXTRA Lumber — 
In liboratory testa WotmanUed EXTRA Lumber show* almost two-thirds more 
moisture resistance than pressure-treated lumber protected with e leading water 
aealer. Ol course, ibis fantastic lumber la also pressure treated with chemicals lor 
lifelong protection against termite*, rot and decay. Doh'l settle for ordinary treated 
lumber. Insist on WoTmanhed EXTRAI 

Backed by Church's Exclusive... 
BUCK-A-BOARD (H.W) GUARANTEE 

See store for details 

1 0 W Treated 

A S « 2 1 9 
Wilt'Treoted 

P
Srice*349 

U'IH'Treated 

fi£ »529 

If/xlP* Cedar 

& »229 
WxW Cedar 

f% »379 
U'iH' Cedar 

?r. »579 
All deck alls Include lumber, Ready MU 
Cemtnl, Erecto-Pal hardware, posts, naif*. 
step by step instructions. Steps end rail
ings extra. An decks figured with treated 
post* and Joists. 

SAKRETC BRAND 
READY-MIX 

CONCRETE 
SO LB. BAG 

Sale «M 
Price j 

159 

•Easylots* —kusl 
add enter . 

•The choice of 
prof eeetoneJ con-, 
tractor* end know-
ledgeebae do-lt-
yourtetters 

fittm "Wet Stick Plastic 

ROOF CEMENT 
•Ready to use 
•Can bo applied to 
wet or dry surfaces 

1 Gallon 
Sale Price 

5 Gallon 
Sale Price 
*1249 

Roof ItepalrKIt 
Sale Price! ~ 

9 
Kit Includes 
QnagaBoaas 

i or dry roof cement 
' «One pair work glotas 

•4"x2V roll roofing 
membrane 

•One hand trowel 
•Oauiledessyto 
understsnd instructions 

I 
CLASSIC 

.. FIBERGLAS SHINGLES 
Resist curling, buckling and blistering. 

$ J L 6 5 Per Square 
Sale Price V Bundle 

1» Year Limited Warranty 
Up to 9 color* In Block 

qui 

Georglaftclflc 
STANDARD J-TAB 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
to Year limited Warrinty 

•Sell-sssllng and wind resistant 
•QusHly organic base 
•Class ''C'MWe rating 

Sale Price Jef Bundle 

1 

CEILINGS 
H"xU"M!SA 
No. 1341... Sate Price.... 

11 " i i r WASH ABU WHITE 

No. H i . . ' . . Sale Price.... 

i l "x l ) " CHESTERF HID 
No. 111. . . , Sale'Price...^ 

No. i A . . . . Safe" Price.... 

1'x? CIMARRON • ' 
No. 914...! Sale Price.... 

l'xi/MiSA 
No. 1 W . . . Sale Price'.-., 

l'xVCtAMIC 

No.-»)!. . . , Sale Price..., 
l'xVROCKRiDO! 
No. « 1 . . . . Sale Price...; 

34* 
39« 
59« 
* 1 " 
»2" 
•2'» 
»2s» 

* 5 " 

c 6 • * 4-1 i t i 4 

60" STARTER SET 
Your choice ol Unfinished Birch wood 

or Printed Vinyl Finish Columbia 

Easy to assemble 

Includes: 
•Base cabinet with 
t drawers A 4 door* 

•Two 11" walla 
cabinets 

•Matching valance 

Sale Price 

15* 
A perfect 
•et for your ....... 
workshop or Uundry room) 
Choose from e wide selection 

ol option*) component* 

"20% OFF 
R»*. low PrfeM 

= : • ' 

COPPER 
PIPE 

1/2"x10 Ft. 
Sale Price M 

Sale Price # 

CPVC, PVC, end Coppor pipe 
.available In vtrious lengths and 
dl»m*t*rs. -•.•"• 

•^M^MUMfaaUM ^ ^ - V A U . ^ 

ill! 
. • ' w v . w 

Ml t r • i * • * r % * 

Diffusing 
Panels 

l 'x4' 
PRISMATIC 

8sle $ 0 9 9 
Price A 
CRACKED TCI 
Sale $ 0 9 9 
Price X • 
'Clear or Opt) 

PEERIEiSrX 
Malu-Flo* FAucns 

2HANOLE 

LAVATORY FAUCH 
with_Pop-Up Drain 

$099 <sa> 

Sale Price 9 
j HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCH 

No.WS 

tHANOL€ 
KITCHCN FAUCfT 

Wllh Sorayer 

a *!•)•• 8 
Price 

TI7AYC0 
The Mirage 1 BATH SYSTEW 

Wade ol rigfcd PVC. 
t H e s e l e a k p t o o t 
eeeeenMw* teae ttw> 
gveeeerorii out of de-
log H yowreeH. 9> 
lustra ted Inetrvcttone 
make Installation 
easy. 

WHITE 
M" Tub OnewletifMj foem) 

Seta Price... * 1 2 V » 
IPc. Wall Panel Set -Se ta Price.. M i r ' 

Option* Dome - Seta Price. .»74*» 

1 
i 

1 
TT?AYCO 
Th«4koHo^ 

SHOWER SYSTEM 
w^^te«">ln•, 

S»le Price 

159 95 
•yy»lr BrtHed wurrenw 
»1 acvlptwrfrd w»e p*m'> «** 

ANN ARBOR 
)OIN.Mipl*Ftd. 

(Maple ViMsgeCenter) 

mm 
AUBURN HIU$ 

iorSqubrsiftd. 
nsir Aubom . ' 
»2-4000 

DETROIT 
UNMt.* Mil. 

atKoetat 

l\ 

LAPEIR -
tHSialriiw 

». M-lleOi»;on 
9»4 t> t1 

1 • >*"< V 

LINCOLN PARK 
«tJDI« 

blw.,SoutMi«ldftt-1i 

MMMO 
LIVONIA 
J i m s m i . 
at Ms(ilmsn 

47(.74)0 

OAK PARK 
1«JJ« W. 4 Mile 

Tear Oreenfleld 

957-5J00 
OXFORD 

KOSlWstMnglon 
. n*ir$>r»>>fi*r mm 

* 

'P6NTIAC 
tSIOifcUndAre. 
nest WW* Trsek 

»4>n<4 
ROMEO 

410C.St. CUV • 
(JlMilsRd) 

'font-
«m)Ul«SR4. 

*t Aubvn 

_7i_1:iHi__ 
STIRLINOrKVffJ WATIRfO«D 

• ii .'ilia* itiaal 

- - ^ 1 

f j )Jfi«dW. Moore 
H*y. nsirKlngftd. 

iMJ7Jll 

)US)McunrJR4. 
n«»rt(Mlt* 

1441 n t»4 
mvmtmmmwm 

atC»»« i * * • 
e41>444 

"WATBT 
) U ) 1 

rniLANTl ' 

• I **C*W« 

^>4tt l I 

OPEN EVERY DAY! MON.-SAT. 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Bank Cards SrtO*n 

. -•V ' 1 

y. '.•• 

•r 

• » u 

;>',s:
4 £VJ£ 
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«5= 
• i . reunions 

As space permits, the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge^announce^ 

jments of class reunions. Send the. 
information to Reunions, Observ-
'•• ex & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
iwlude the date of the reunion 
and the first and last name of at, 
\leasi one contact person atid a 
; telephone number. • 

• . • > ; • , : • ' ' . • " • . - . • • ' : • • 

O ALLEN PARK . 
i : the class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box . 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8880/ 

• 

0 BENEDICTINE •* 
! All classes of Benedicflne High 
School arid St. S^holastica will hold 
their annual reunion on Friday, April 
44,-at-the Mooaghan Knights of Co-
llumbus Hall, 19801 FarmingtQn 
Road, Livonia. For information, call 

i 227-2886 or 476-8383. • * 

• BERKLEY-

An all-school reunion will be held 
Saturday, April 22, at the Royal Oak 

| American Legion Hall. For informa

tion, call Barb at 543-9367 or Sharon 
at 642-3229. ' 

• BE$T ELEMENTARY 
The class of 1963 (high school 

class Of 1969) will hold, a • reunion 
July 28. For Information, calj Sue 
Shapiro at 353-1171. ;. 

© BIRMINGHAM 
The class of. 1959 wjll hold, a re

union Friday, Sep" t. 22. For informa-
tlon', contact Class-Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046, 
or call 773-8820. . ./ „. 

© BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
• • The class of 1969 will have a re
union July 7 at the Somerset Inn in 
Troy. For morelnformatlon, call Sue 
Dickson Carlson, 553-3142. — 

©BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
• The class of 1974 will hold a re

union on Au£ 5 at the Roostertall in 
Detroit. For information, call Jim 
Robb at 647-2632 or Sally Moody-
Meese at 644-6517. - -. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re
union Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy 
Hilton Inn in Troy. For inftfrmalion, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write 

i / 

Andersen Windows 
Save 40% Now! 

C*HFot touted 

Windows Etc™lnc. 
UnrtJd : 

j\m»oe$t 
Livofiia, Midti&an 

522-8444 
Licensed 
Inured 

Lane 
PLUSH, PRACTICAL BEAUTY 

»rj*9 h t wfttrw litre «£i big Wlon-Wiad p*o» 
b*ct and ertra-ftd (*©* Kul 

H0URS0AIY.»3W SMWAWAflSOflTRAi 
TXjRS.*fT4». (BKUtyllUin) 

SAT.-SM 4SJ-4700 PLYMOUTH 

CSS 

Reunion Planhers, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens, 48043. 

• BROTHER RICE' 
The class of 1964 will hold a re

union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-
19.' For informationr'call Bob Stark 
ay 647-2526-or 646-1019. 

. O CHERRY HILL 
• • The class of 1964 is planning a 
reunion for fall 1989. For more in
formation, call Chris, (Walker) Cru-
ickshai\k at 675-2210; Pat- (Vagi) 
Quaigg at'479-4877; Sue (Peters) 
Armstrong at 722-9262, on Mrs. 
Giguere at 722-0256, 

• The class of 1969 will have a 
reunion on July 22. For more infor
mation, call Cheryl at 691-9019, Lau-

^ca at 561-2681 or Jan at 562^0546. 

* CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union on Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's 
Country House in Mount Clemens. 
For more information, write Re
union Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 

_ Clemens~48013, oFcalI"465-2277 or 
263-6803. 

6 CLIMTONDALE 
The class of 1979 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 23. For infor
mation, "call Julie Popkey at 773-
6944 or Cathy Krauzowicz at 792-
7982. 

• COPPER CITY 
Copper City School reunion will be 

"A TRUdTet) NAME IN M U S I C " 

^ S U N D A Y , APRIL 9th 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 

a musical interlude' 
, with 

JOSEPH GRANDE 
playing the NEW 

DAEWOO SOJIN 7» 
Small Concert Grand 

StftMIHGHAM ONI Yl Coma, & oojoyf 

BIRMINGHAM DETROIT 
647.1177 875-7100 
I0IOM Kuntw SSlOWeo^rtrt 

OU»»-» OOr'*-* 
Tun. 4 T fort I I a Opwi fcxt by Ape* 

I^BIRMINOHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1-S« 

held Saturday, Aug. 19, in Copper 
City. A $5 registration fee will cover 
expenses, and cj»*«4ts1 payable to 

. CCSRC, should be sent to Copper 
, City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144, 

Copper City, Mich. 49917. 

• DEARBORN 
• The class of 1954 will have a 

reunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park 
Place in Dearborn. For information, 
call Joe Peterson at 5,61-1500. 

• The class of 1965 Is planning a 
reunion. For information, call kathy 
(Bielskl) Dace at 348r7185. or Leigh 
•Holland at 274-98u6; 

• The class of 1964 will hold a re
union Aug. 4-5. For information; call 
Susan (Cicotte) Lesnick at 261-3061. 

• The class of 1969 will hold a re-
' union July 28-30. For information, • 
call Frank Purrington at 274-9579, 
Janet Szopo at 552-8417 or Bill 

. Gardner at 278-5583. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
The class of 1969 will hold a re

union in fall of 1989. Forjnforma^ 
tion; call 259-8817 of 272-3226. " 

O DETROIT CASS TECH 
The class of 1969 is looking for in

formation about classmates for a 20-
year reunion. Send stamped, self-ad
dressed envelopes, containing name 
(maiden name for women), telephone 
number and curriculum, to Cass 
Tech Class of '69 Reunion, P.O. Box 
4085, Auburn Heights, 48057. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
-The class of 1969 willhold a re

union Friday, July 21. For informa
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 

THE DELTA 
8V4" BENCH SAW 

S P R I N G F E V E R S*A*L*E 
Our largest inventory sale ever. Our warehouse is filled to the ceiling 

with TOP QUALJTY Heating and Air Conditioning equipment. 

' > ~~' . • All Your Favorite Brands: 
HEIL • YORK • RHEEM • LUXAIRE • JANITROL 
ARCOAIRE • COMFORTMAKER...and many more 

If you're ready to make a WISE DECISION;..Call Now for a FREE 
ESTIMATE (Don't delay - Limited time offer) 

County HEATING & COOLING INC. 

4^-601-6830-
Wayne County 

-VISA.-MASK8CARO ACCEPTED,—RHANGtNO AVAHABte - 533-3770— 

3 Seniors Dance 
8 Child It) Program 

11-14 Health-0-Rama* 
20-23 Home Style Expo 

1 Seniors Dance 
5-6 AAUVV Book Sale 
5-7 Arts & Crafts Show 
13;MCI <<Call|Mom,v 

Free Phone Calls 
19-21 Chess & Checkers 

Tournament * 

CENTER 

i 

Open Daily 10 - 9,6unday&12 - 5. "Wayne & Warren Roads, Westfarid 
ManagedWThe Center Companies 

i 
' i l l 

P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
The class of 193.9 will hold a re

union Sunday, April 30. For Informa-
'tion, contact Class Reunions Plus, 
P.O. Box ,1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT CODY 
• The class of 1969 will have a 

reunion June 2.4. For more informa
tion, call Barb (Donhost) Hucal at 
455-1763," or. Roberta {Bostjck) Ro-

.bakiewicz at 478-5728. 
• The class of 1979 will hold a re-

flnion Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of 
Livonia. For more information, 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1968 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Ginny 
Patterson O'Brien at 464-3047 or 
Sharon Reynolds Waddeli at 464-
3003 

9 DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1939 will hold a reunion June 29 at 
the Polish Century Club. For more 
information, call Joan (Barrett) 
Spicer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at 
881-5133. 

/"* 

* DETROIT NORTHERN 
Class of Detroit Northern and Cen

tral high schools through 1939 will 
hold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For 
information, contact Class Reunions 
Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens 
48046, or call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
• The January and June classes 

of 1959 are planning a reunion. For 
more Information, call Pat Cramp-
ton Furman aU477-6688 or Maureen 
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings). 

• The January and June classes 
of 1969 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call 459-3827 or 
455-2317. 

• The class of 1949 — January, 
June and August graduates — Is 
planning a reunion. For Information, 
write 29210 Rock Creek Drive, 
Southfleld 48076, or-call 559-2389. 

DETROIT EMERSON 
HIGH SCHOOL 

ninth grade class of January 
1963 is\p.lanning a reunion. For infor
mational! Diane at 474-6085. 

6 FARMINGTON , 
• The class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Novl 
Hilton in Novi. For information, 
write to Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mt. Clemens 48046, or call 465-
2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1974 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept. 9. For infor
mation, call Cheryl (Gearin) Waack 
at 478-4973 or Vicki Bamberger at 
532-4097. 

0 DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 
The class of 1978 is planning a re-^ 

union. For more information, call 
494-2553. 

« GROSSEPOINTE 
The class of 1959 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Tom Teetaert at 343-2205-

^f^^imnpinnwwff* m w u m muanan.t 

Model 34-330 

Ust$321 ^ f '259 
The saw that works as hard as you del 
• Oura&Js. SMC cof'oskyvfxoo' U61« luf lat* 
• C u U 2 W a t 9 0 ' ; m ' a l 4 S * « Se»aJ«njnQrip 
lenco • Standard equipment 8V<* x 20 ATB 

-Cart>kfe-Tc>pedta«bla<M «-8ig20x20'iat>t(. 
*4x28'wwa«e«oryeile<\sf<>nwings • Stoned 
uWe design f.u on i x 4' i on tawtarMi tor pt> i?.» 
ui» • Po»A'ed by * fudged 13 amp «500 RPM 
roofor — • - • 

A D E L T A 

A Complete Selection of. 
Woodworking Tools & Accessories 

1437 S. Woodward, N. of 14 Mile 
Birmingham* 644-0444 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

Mew 

Roofs 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 
leaks 

Stopped 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
*30009Mi!»Rd,Hc.yl,MI4M60 

427-39B1 
LICENSED,* INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

M 

V, 
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design. 
The best kind of financial program is one that's custom-built for you, Not someone else, And that's 
what our hew Lifetime Services™ prbgrams are: custom banking plans^where you select and 
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific heeds. \bli may receive a 
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statemeht listing all ydur 
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bahk. Custom^uild 
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch; For more information phone 
1-800-CALL-MNB. 
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Nature has no 'opening day' 
>•. Knowing .nature has many ad
vantages and virtues. 
- For one thing, It's always there. 
One does not have to wait for open
ing day or a special season. Nature 

'can be appreciated by people of all 
ages. 

And learning about nature and 
Hying things can help us appreciate 
pu> own place In this world and re
alize how complex it really is. .. 

•". FOR THESE and for many other 
.reasons, thousands of people in the , 

United Stales are enjoying wildlife 
for its O w m k e . ' '•'• 
. The U.S. Department of thelnte-
rior Fish' ana^Wildlife Service, -irr—-
its newly published 19.85 National 
Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and 
"Wildlife Associated Recreation, 
calls it "nonconsunjptive use of 
wildlife." In other words, the 85 
million people feeding birds are 
not doing it so they can eat.the 
chickadees. 

This survey has. been conducted 
since 1955, but only in the 1980 and t 

the*f?85 survey did it measure the- -
non-consumptive use of wildlife. 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowicki 

In I S j Q S j ^ million people over 
age "15 i uporte^observlng, phptrF' 
graphing, or feeding wildlife. That 
figure rose to 134.7 million people 
in 1985 -*a 44 percent increase. 

THE INITIAL purpose of the 
survey was to determine Ihe num
ber of people fishing and hunting. 
But its purpose has expanded. 

When the wildlife servlcVin 1980 
surveyed sportsmen who hunt and 
fish, it learned 46 percent of them 
also fed birds, and that one of eve-

Learning about nature and 
living things can? help us ap
preciate our own place in this 
world and„rea1iz> how com
plex it really Is. 

ry four took" trips just to observe 
wildlife. 

In 1985, nine out of 10 sportsmen 
participated in non-consumptive 
wildlife use, such'as feeding or ob
serving wildlife. ,'. • 

Of those people .who are npn^con-
sUmptive' wildlife u s e r s , m a n y 
travel more than one mile' specifi
cally to enjoy wildlife. And that 
number grew slightly, too,- from 
28.8 million in 1980 t<f29.3 niillion 
in 1985. 

Our Great Lakes region boosts 
the second highest use by residents 
who enjoy wildlife in their back
yards. Their numbers rose from 
79.7 million in 1980 to 105.3 million 
in 1985 — a-32 percent increase. 

REVIEWING STATISTICS such 

as these, we can see that almost 
one out of two adults 16 years and 
older enjoys wildlife for its own 
sake. Even 17.8 million youths, 6-
15 years of age, are enjoying wild
life by photographing, feeding or 
observing. ' 

The more people learn about 
what they,can s,ee while walking 
thtfeugh the woods and .fields, the 
more people will appreciate wild
life. Walking trails, visiting a wild
life refuge, or. trayeliog ,the roads 
to look for deer are just some of 
the ways that people can enjoy 
wildlife and the natural world.. 

We often only think of large ani
mals when"Wthink; of wildlife, but 
exposure to the natural world can 
open your eyes to a multitude of 
marvelous natural living subjects 
— wildflowers, insects, mush
rooms, trees, rocks and minerals, 
and many others. 

The writer is staff naturalist 
at Independence Oaks County 
~Park and winner of the Michi
gan Audubon Society's "nature 
writer of-ihe year" award. 

Minimym wage is 
Michigan issue, too 

(AP) - With Congress reviewing 
an increase in the federal minimum 
wage, the Michigan Legislature also 
is considering legislation that would 
raise the current minimum of $3.55 
an hour. 

Supporters of the Michigan bills 
cite the plight of Julia Jefferson, a 
Saginaw mother of two who returned 
to government assistance after say
ing she.couldn't afford to b,old a'job 
paying $4.15 an hour.' 

according to U.S. Labor Department 
statistics.. 

The federal measure, now In the 
U.S. Senate for action In May, would 
mean increases hot only for $3.35,-
an-hour employees but for anyone 
else making less than $4.55. 

Of 2.6 million hourly employees in 
Michigan fn 1 9 ¼ 542,0.00 made less 
than $4t50 an hour, and 352,000' of 
those made less than $4, according 
to federal figures. 

For Jefferson, 31, the question isJ>_ Michigan's minimum wage law 
one of survival. She said she left her 
seasonal job at a.Saglnaw-area food 

/~pftxJessing plant because "you can't 
' S u p p o r t two k\ds on those kinds of 

wages. You just can't do, it." 

Stephen G. Scofes, chairman of the 
Michigan chapter of a, business-
group called the Minimum Wage Co
alition to Save, Jobs, estimated that 
Michigan would lose more than 
23,000 jobs by 1990 rf.the minimum 
wage was increased. 

Featuring the estate of Meyer Rosenbaum, of Detroit, Michigan 

FRIDAY, April 14, 1989 7:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, April 15, 1989 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY, April 16, 1989 12:00 noon 

Exhibition-beginy Friday, April 7, 1989, 9:30 
a.m.-5:30 p̂.m. and continues daily through 
Friday, April 14, 1989, until 12:00 noon. Special 
preview Wednesday, April 12, 1989, 9:30 
a.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for 
$8.00, postpaid $10.00, express mail and 
overseas $21.00. Annual subscriptions $50.00. 
Call or write for a free illustrated brochure. 

Over 1400 tine offerings 
FREE VALET PARKING ALL 
AUCTION DATES 

John Frederick" Herring, Jr. (British 1815-1907), oil 
on canvas, 16" x 24" •» 

FEATURING: 
FINE ESTATE JEWELRY, EQUESTRIAN, HUNT 
AND HOUND FEATURE, INCLUDING 
WATERCOLORS AND BRONZES BY MICHAEL 
LYNE, WALLACE GRAND BAROQUE TEA SET, 
ANTIQUE ENGLISH SHEFFIELD TURKEY DOME 
BY MATTHEW BOLTON, ANTIQUE SAT SUM A, 
FINE EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS, FINE 

' CARVED IVORY FIGURES, ORIENTAL RUGS, 
EUROPEAN FURNITURE 

409 E.Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313)965-6255. Across from the Renaissance Center in Historic Bticktown. 
Fine art, antiques and collectibles. Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927. 

MICHIGAN HAD about 182,000 
people working at the current mini
mum wage of $3.35 an hour In 1988, 

matches the federal $3.35 an hour 
minimum but extends it to some 
areas not covered- by federal law, 
such as small retail stores. 

, STATE REP. ROBERT L. Emer
son, D-Fiint, has introduced a bill in 

Hhe Michigan House that would raise 
the state minimum to $4-45 In 1990, 
$4.65 in 1991, $4.85 in 1992 and $5.10 
in 1993. 

A similar bill sponsored by Sen. 
John D. Cherry Jr., D-Cllo, Is pend
ing In the state Senate Human Re
sources Committee. Aldesfor Emer
son and Cherry said Friday that no 
immediate action^was expected. 

HiB 
iJNSUJfc AND QUI 

Featuring Our New Color Answers,™ The Ultimate Paint Decorating Color System 
STYLE PERFECT! 
INTERIOR 
RAT LATEX 

SlYLEPERFtf 
.Interior Flat La*«V 

WALL PAINT 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE 

6h\HlV,i/Mnti 

gYLEPERFgJ 
***»« Semi-Gloss l#l 

ENAMEL 

STYLE 
PERFECT* 
INTERIOR 

\SEMI-GLOSS; 
MLATEX * 

ENAMEL 

6-Year 
Warranty 

»0>iv> U'(V«i.>-

12 99 
-CLASSIC**' 

•oloriorLntexFlal ^ 

WALL PAINT 

CLASSIC 99» 
INTERIOR 
LATEX 
FLAT 
WALL 
PAINT 

10-Year 
Warranty. 
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Enhance Any Room With Quality Window Treatments 
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J JOANNA 
% CUSTOM 

VERTICAL 
BUNDS 601 

.:.- DEEMAR. 

METAL ffml •<*» 
BLINDS U V ^ t 

WEntvun 
Ladder Sale! 

CUSTOM 1 
PLEATED 
OR 
DUETTE 
PLEATED 
SHADES 

35MJP 
"Over 1800 Store* to Serve 

6'ALUMINUM v 
COMMERCIAL/ 
HOUSEHOLD 
STEPLADDER 

16' ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 
LADDER 

You* 

Afk ttovt ctx extended ptyatfll pUnt 
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ANN AABOA 791.24»» 
704$OvthM«MStre«l 
£ . ¾ ¾ ^ M M 12J 
1423flMkNfl«nAv«: 

• DETROIT Ml-«200 
. : . . - tl«Si«u»iW*r»nAv».: 
.'•• . DETROIT »21-7)00 

mWOraUolAv*. 

ASK SHERWIN -WILLIAMS 
<-'.. HOMEOWNERS DO! 

Sale Ends April 29th 
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MT. CLEMENS 791-2760 
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INTRODUCING 
METRO MEDICAL GROUP 

THE REST SYSTEM 
FOR YOUR SYSTEM. 

To keep your system performing properly, 
take advantage of our system—Metro 
Medical Group. 

Metro Medical Grour/is a system of nine 
medical centers, including a specialty center 
for rehabilitatioa^nd sports medicine. We're 
affiliated with eight community hospitals. 
And every Metro Medical Group center 

accepts most insurance and health care plans, 
including Health Alliance Plan. : 

Call Metro Medical Group today and 
give your system the best. 

Metro Medical Group 
T W BEST SYSTEM FOR YOUR SYSTEM. 

S 

Nobody lafees Care Of 

f; 
For more ihan «v*n years. Uncle Ed «nd hi» crew* have given 
,ou iheir tXit, and gained your irujt. Wilh 12 essential sen ices, 
or your car, performed perfectly. In a courteous, clean environ-, 

mtnt. All in a respectful 10 minutes. No appointment necessary. -
We'd like (o Ihahkvou for I he opportunity 1o serve ypu over 

the past seven years: Ifere's five dollars toward your nen.1 visit 
with Uncle Ed and the bojs. *_... 

Add to the Uncle Ed's gulrantee and "Top-
Notch Sewlce," whkh means you can bring your car 
In before 3000 more miles and eel the fluids topped 
off free. The total is a good deal from a 
locally owned company lhal'a neighborly. 
too. Stop in soon! 

Here's what you get at Uncle Ed's: 
• Change oil 
• Change oil filter 
•Lubficalion 
• Check & fill brake fluid 

''* Check & fill power steering fluid 
• Check & fill transmKsion nuid 

'• Check & fill ballcry l 

• Check & fill differential 

'•Check air fitter " 
"• Ti iakA filfwit^^ld vvâ vher fluid" 
• CtKck & Till air in tirvs 
• Clean windshield ' 
• I'rec"Top Notch Service* 
• Uncle lid's Guarantee 
• AH in [OmjruKes ' 

MiMirCir*, 

ktt Eifrtta 
*elc«o)«. 

Morii-Sat. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. — Sun. 11 a;m.-5 p.m. 

Warren: v 
• 32940 Vnn Dyke 

(at 14 Mile Rd.) 
Clawson: 
• 1116 \V> 14 Mile Road 

(jus* can of Crooks) 
Royal Oak; 
• 3903 N, Woodmtrd, Ave. 
Ann Arbor: v 
• 3160 Washtenaw AVC.N: • .-

Troy: 
4 3801 Rochester Road 
Madison Heights: 
• 456 W. 12 Nfflc Road 
Farmlngton H i l l s 
• 24086 Atlddlcrxli Road 
• 30740 W. 12 Mile Rd, 
Livonia: 
• 36471 Plymoulh Road 

Waterford Tw»: 
• 3470 HlRhUndTRd. 
Bloomneld Hills: 
• 1995 S. Tcltftrtph Rd. 
Mt. Clemens:/ 
• 3340rGratlol 
Si. Clair Shores: 
• 28820 Harptr Ave. 
Fraser 
• 31301 Grocsbcck 

\ , Wfe dorft just do it fast,we do it right" 
N.. 

v^i. „ - V . 
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-Alt the-modem — — 
conveniences in the 

"* master bath (far left); ' 
center photo shows the 
family room in the ' 
walkout basement; at the 
right. Carol and Ken 

.Krauch and the family 
pooch in front of the 
stone fireplace, the 
mantle of which is about 
100 years did. A friend 
found it in the basement 
of a home in Detroit. 

Rustic 

Log home of their 
dreams from a kit 

This is the second of two articles oh log 
homes. * 

By Arlehe Funke 
special writer 

arol Sheehan Kfauch Is just an old-fashioned, 
girl at heart. 

Krauch and her husband.Ken, are living in tb« 
home of her dreams — a spacious log house the 
couple had built themselves 
spread west of Plymouth. 

ahly mother always says I was born a few 
years too late," she said with a laugh. "I love 
old-fashioned things. I bake. I love antiques. And 
I enjoy being home with my family.".. 

The Krauches, who have been married a little 
more than a year, took on a task that would 

-dismay-many- people- Thpy designed, a house, 

"£ 

then ordered materials from ami anu mr< 
cal construction crews to do much of the work. 

Carol, a Redford native who has lived In Livo
nia and Plymouth, confesses that she has always 
wanted to live in a log house because It evokes 
nature and a throwback to earlier times, 

"I had seen log cabins-up north, and I've al
ways liked them," said Carol, 39. -

BUT THE KRAUCH HOME IS no rustic wil
derness cottage. It's a natural, country style 
with warmth and comfort. The house encompas
ses 4,000 square feet of living space, with five 
bedrooms, one full bathroom, three half-baths 
and a great room with cathedral celling and 

-stone-and-oak custom fireplace. 
The rounded log walls_lend an outdoorsy am

bience. "I can't stand little cubbyholes," Carol 
said of the open, flowing style. 

The home serveJ~as a model for Wilderness 
Log Homes of Wisconsin, the firm from which 
the Krauches purchased their kit and supplies. 
The company projects a saving of 15-25 percent 
for people.who act as their own contractors. 

•tmwiWBw^wauid8tBSCTforam.«]Hr^rr^ 

concerns 
focus 

In a little bit of a swltcheroo, the 
Livonia Arts fCommlsslon will do 
something for' artists themselves 
other than show their handwork. 

The event will be an all-day work
shop Saturday, April 15, focusing on 
concerns artists have In their search 
for success. ' . *•' • . • ^. 
, Open to all area artists, the? work

shop will meet from 10'a.m. to 4 
p.m. In the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary .^ "bro^nbag" lunch break 
will enable the group to tour the 
new library facility on Five Mile 
Road and also view the public art 
collection the city Is assembling, 
thanks to efforts of the arts commis
sion and othejr civic organizations, 
including the Livonia Cultural 
League. 

FEATURED SPEAKERS will be 
Uancy Thayer and Edee Jppplch. 
Thayer will address1 the topic of 
"The Business of Being an Artist." 

EdeeJopplch 
\ workshop speaker 

Her morning lecture will cover 
goals, resumes, portfolios and stu
dios — In and out of the home. In the 
afternoon Jopplch will discuss "The 
Artist's Life ~ Making It Work." , 
• • •'. . . j '." :~r 
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Untidy soul's love 

photos j>y BILL eRESLCR/sUff photographer 
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O&E feature writer Victoria 
Diaz is the rtew Book Break co
lumnist. She replaces Afotia 
Grigg, who gave up the column to 
do some serious fiction writing. 
This is Diaz's first column. It will 
appear every other week in the 
Creative Living section.,; 

A SK ANYBODY what they like 
>% to read, and their answer 

/ ^ ¾ will tell you a lot about who. 
. ~ \ they arc. It's a question I 

almost always bring up when I'm In
terviewing someone for an arllele, 
and trying to- find out what they're 
reallylike. • 

So, as a way or Introducing 
myself, I thought I'd take you on a 
brief lour of my bookshelves and 
show you.some of my favorite books. 

It won't tell you everything there 
Is to know about me — I seriously 
doubt ypu want to know that, any
way - tut I think the Uttle'trek will 

'go far toward getting us much better 
acquainted. .•-• , --<' 

* • « - - • - / • ' • - • ' ' - • . - • • - • 

VJfti BEGIN with, my bookshelves. 

-^:-.. / . . . . - . .4 - . . . . . : . . : : . , : , ; . .— 

bopk break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

are a godawful mess. In fact, if 
clutter makes you nervous, maybe 
you'd better just skip this altogether, 
for we are talking major league 
disarray here. , .. 

One of the reasons my bookshelves 
are so messy, I suppose, is because 
many -of them aren't really 
bookshelves. Come to the place 1 call 
home and you will-find books scat
tered over desks, tables, chalrt, • 
floors, stairways, dresser drawers, 
cardboard boxes and other books. 

Another reason for the mess Is 
that,the bookshelves are not Just 
bookshelves. They are also resting 
spots for.the Free Press, the News, 

; The: Observe/ and Eccentric, the 
Now York Times, weekly magatlnea, 
monthly magazines, catalogs, comic 

. : ' • . . ' • ' • ' • i . * • ' " , 

books, every0 crossword puwle ever 
devised, church bulletins, school 
newslet ters . . . . 

BUT. ENOUGH about 
get thli tour 
quick look-af 
slack of tooks you're 

hat. Let's 
king a 

teetering 
to trip 

over. " ' • . ' • ' • ; 
How's this for eclectic taste? 

"Great' Experiments In Biology" 
alongside Dickens'. "Bleak House." 
''The Big Broadcast,*1-a history of 
the golden days of radio, atop "The 
Pooim of Tennyson" and Jackie Coo
per's 1981 autobiography, "Please 
Don't Shoot My Dog." A/ volume of 
Sylvia PlalH poetry and/'Your Own 
Computer" and "How { To Grow 
Roses," Melvyn Bragg's fiew blogra-

. < - _ : "C. 

phy of Richard Burton, side by Bide 
by side with "Gulliver's Travels" 
and Oliver Sacks' offbeat psychologi
cal studies, "The Man Who Mistook 
His Wife for a Hat" 

Just last-week, I added John 
Gardner's new novel, "A Prayer For 
Owen Meany," and Paul Ttaeroux'i 
"Half Moon Street" to all this. : 

Somewhere around here, I have to-
find room for EL. Doctorow'a new 
novel, "Billy Bathgate," and Dutch 

. Leohard's latest, "Killshot," and Re* 
becca Praser** "The Brontes." 

The other. day, I found a hard-"* 
$&und collection of short stories by 
.John Updike fot only .IMS, I think I 

could wedge It in over here* some* 
where between "The Annotated Al« 
Ice" and "Tho Official NFL Record 
Book.''What do you think? 

' And so It goes, * 

IT'S HARD to choose a favorite.: 
Maybe Pat Conre/s "The Prince 

of Tides"? Tom Wolfe* "Ttae: Bonfire 
M the Vanities"? "Withering 
Heights"?. Joan Glvrier's biography 

• • ' ' " i i I'n ' i i 'n i i • 11 r 
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briefly speaking 
* FIBERARTS 

The 19th annual 'Antj Arbor Fi-
berarts Guild sale'will take place 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 22 At MattHaer Botanical Gar
dens, 18Q0 N.Dlxborb Road, Ann Ar-: 
b o r . • "•'•.•;••'.•:• . " • • ' , ' - v " : - : . / ^ * '•". 

Items fcr sale .'will include, bas-
, kets, scarves, hats, wearables, pla-
cemats, wall hangings/ pillows and> 
rugs; There also will be demonstra
tions - of various iIber techniques 
such as weaving,,basketry, spinning 
and quilting. Handwoven fashions 
wl\l be.modeled throughout the day. 
Th'ege lis no admission charge. For' 
more information, call 863-7454 or 
994-5475. _ . -

Madonna College, Livonia, pre
sents a music department student 
recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 9 in 
Kresge Ha, 11. The event Is open to the 
public. There Is no admission charge. 
Students will perform piano, vocal, 
flute and guitar music. 

O LIVONIA ARTISTS CLUB 
The 28lh annual Livonia Artist 

Club exhibit will be held from 11 
a.m. to S p.m. Sunday, April 9, In 
Carl Sandburg library, 30100 Seven. 
Mile Road. The exhibit will be juried 
by E|ectra Stamelos. The public Is 
Invited. Admission Is free and re
freshments will be served. 

© GARDENING CLASSES 
A basic gardening seminar will be 

presented by the Master Gardener 
Association of Wayne County from 8 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, April 22, 

-in4he Wayne-County Extension and 
Education Center. e 

Some of the topics that will be 
covered are garden design, lawn 
care, flowers, vegetables, container 
gardening and pest management. All 
classes will be taught by a certified 
Master Gardener. Registration fee is 
$10. 

To register, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and a check for 

$10 made payable to Master Garden-. 
er Association of. Wayne County, 
Wayne County Extension and Educa-, 
Uon Center, 5454 Venoy NRoad," 
Wayne 48184. A registration confir
mation and- class schedule will be 
sent by. return mall. - . , 

© FEATURED ARTIST 
Livonia artist Barbara Demgen Is 

featured in a onerwoman show wjth 
her work on display in the Livonia 
Board of Education offices, 15125 
Farmington Road through Friday, 
April 14. Road. Demgen Is anj in
structor wlth; the Livonia school sys
tem and heads up the art segment of 
the district's, creative and perform

i n g arts program at Churchill High 0 AFTERNOOrtlN VIENNA 
School. •< • - The golden years of Vienna will be 

l i s recaptured through music and dance 
© GLASS .MONTH EXHIBIT in "An-Afternoon in Vienna" featur-

In conjunction with Michigan 
Glass Month, an exhibit, "Recent 
Work" by artists Nadine Kost, 
Sheree Rensel and Karen Sepanski 
will be on display from Wednesday, 
April 5 through Friday, April 21, in 
Sisson Gallery, MacKeniie FineArts 
Building, Henry Ford Community 
College. An artist reception will be 
held from 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, April 
5. 

• STUDENT RECITAL 

ing the music of the LaCorda En
semble and the vocal talents of Heidi 
Hepjer. The dinner-dance is sched
uled for 2-5 p.m. Sunday, April 23, In 
the Plymouth Cultural Center. 
« In addition to the musical pro
gram, a typical Viennese dinner Will 
be served, including a choice of sau-
erbraten/ Bavarian sauerkraut or 
Chicken paprikas with noodles. Tick
ets are $17.50. Deadline for ordering 
tickets is April 1. For more Informa
tion, contact George'Apulia, 459-
5296. 
O CERAMICS EXHIBITION 

The Michigan Ceramics '89, the 
annual statewide juried exhibition 
sponsored by the Michigan Potters 
Association, is on display in the" Unt7-

versity of Michigan Jean Paul-
Slusser Gallery In the school of art, 
2000 Bonisteel Boulevard. 

• BRIGHTON • 
CONDOMINIUMS 

WGODDIDGL 
HILLS "~ 

Lu ivry contf om Irtfifift 
horaasneilltdlna 
Charming wooded ••King 

FROMS87,500-$135,500 
(Broker Participation Welcome) ~ 

MODEL PH: 229-6776 
Building boiler-homes In 

Brighton (or WVears 

^TtnTiwProUcUoa 

OIRECTIONSt 
t=j*w»uto u.s. n south to iir»t 
BrtgMon«ilt(le*Rd.). Oowai l 
(turn rtoht)on l « » Rd.. 1 ft mR«* 
iof t l€ktt tRd. . iurnr lgMm 
milt I to Oak RWgs - turn lelt,-
modett on b i t hind side 

719 E. Orsnd River, Brighton PH: 229-5722 

Model Moure 
D a l f j I M , 

8 i t l 5 u n . 1 1 - 5 
ClottdTuesdeyl 

eThur id iY i 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER 

Unfmited draws 
All draws are ordered by phone and mailed to you the same day 
We service the entire^state of Michigan 
We also provide k>ng term mortgages-... And 

You Dent Have to Be a Licensed Builder or Work with One to Qualify. 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC. 
• ; fdur hantp%grain-i$ideslgnedto help make your 

buiJdingwoj^fdthe easiest and safest possible' 

)pe% 7 Days A Week 
-313-665-4321 or 616-956-9369 

RANCHES • COLONIALS 
Priced 
from... 

$ 149,550 
Plus 
Lot 
Premium 

Includes professional 
landscaping, walkouts, golf 
COUTJK views, private' 
court settings 

MODEL HOURS 1-6 DAILY 
(Closed Thursday) 

6 Mile 

7 Mile 

Looted on Newburgh Rd 
Juu Nonh of 7 M2« Rd 

Builder/Developer 
Angelo DiPonio 

. Enterprises', Inc. 

MODEL PHONE 462-1670 
MARKETING AGENT 
421-5660 

a; a WOLFE 

designing ways 
Eve 
Garvin 

Several readers had questions 
about leather. 

Q. I found your column on leather 
interesting. I am considering leather 
for my living room, but have no Idea 
as to who would be a good source for 
roe. I .have been shopping the furni
ture stores and find a very small se
lection In the various lines J have 
seen. 

Can you suggest a place where I 
might-be able to, see, a diversified 
line of leather that is a reputable 
source? 

A. Baker Knapp and Tubbs repre-' 
sent a fine leather line called Con- -
temporary Hides. I have used their 
leather over manyyearsrl find their 
line imaginative and most reputable, 

• If jou are working with an interior 
designer, ask to see the line at the 

Design Center. If you are consider
ing furniture from a store, tell them 
you would like to see the Contempo
rary Hides line. They will be able to 
get the leather from the showroom. 

Q. Would It be good decorating to 
have leather In the living room and 
the library or den? 

A. Limit the leather to one room. I 
would use the leather In the room 
that would be most used. 

Q. After reading-your column on* 
leather, I have decided to renphol-
sler our family room sofa In leather. 
The sofa has a wood frame. How 
should I have 1b-rsofrfinished, with 
welt or nailheads? The style Is coun
try French. 

A. Nailheads. 

.We Proudly Present! 

t£air}dl<rten 

Tor fye Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

locat^Jn Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

» 

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone/brick and 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 
• Golf course views are also available. 

•\. 

Open Weekends 
Shown by Appointment 

Call 
930-1500 or -

}49-00$5 % 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

J? 

X 

t 
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WOODED COUNTRY SETTING. Immaculate Contemporary, 
custom-built Brick Ranch. Large Irvjng-dtnlng area with ca
thedral ceilings and fireplace for Great Room effect. § bed
rooms, 2 baths, rec room, 2 car garage, 100 x 266 tot. 
$107,900261-0700 

tis^r-rT 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 2 bedroom, 2 bath farmhouse on 
.69 acres. Natural fireplace In living room, Oak cabinets In 
kitchen, finished basement, 2¼ car garage with security sys
tem, Just LIstedl $69,900 261-0700 

CHARMING FAMILY TRI. Lots of Irving space In this 3 bed
room, Castle Garden Tri. Refaced kitchen with no-wax floor, 
most windows newer, roof In '88, oversized 2 car garage, 
maintenance-free exterior. Priced well at $92,600. #52810 
281-0700 

EXECUrrVE COLONIAL Gracious 4-5 bedroom, 3½ bath 
home. Formal dining room, IMng roonvf amity room. Master 
bedroom suite, 4 fireplaces, 9 car garage with circular drive 
are only a few of the features. Lovery Meadowbrook HHlj 
area. Asking $246,600. Land Contract terms available. 
#58595 261-07C 

DREAM KiTCHENlll Three bedrooms, VA baths, nJoety fin
ished reo room, new iherrnopane windows, malntenanoe-
free'2½ tar garage and tfahome la brick. $59,300 «84312 
281-0700 ' , ; J -•:.'.' 

WE3TLAND3 NORTH TONQUISH RANCH. Maintenance 
free 3 bedroom brick ranch In one of the most desirable 
areas. Above-ground pool and finished basement for all your 
leisure hours. Move In condition and Immediate occupancy. 
$74,900 326-2000 • I 

TUDOR WITH CLASS. Transfer makes this meticulously 
maintained home available for quick occupancy. All the ex
tras: den. centra) air, stylish deck and full basement. Farm
ington Hills. $234,900 477-1 111 -

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
BUaUHOHAMI 
18+4 Bower*. $112.000 644-4700 
BlOOMFlEU) H1L18 . 
1900 SemmotoCt. $450,000 644-4700 
666« Spruo».$ 159.900 644-4700 
1797 Alexander Or, 1465.000 644-4700 
1811 00« R1<J««, $745,000 644-4700 
CAKTON 
39655 HiHary.S63.9CO '- 455-7000 
444 21 Pennoy Ct., S 139.900 455-7000 
430^5 Ryegste, $117,900 . 455-7000 
DETROIT. - P 
9982 Mark Twain, $28,500 559-2300 
FAAMOMTON 
33628 Grand RJver, $123,900 477-111) 
FAMWWTON WU.8 
28 iStFoteHbHxk, »325.000 261-0700 
27962 OaloesMiB Way. »129,000 477-1111 
21347fl»n<J«r»,$110.000 477-1111 
25665 LMnfliton Orel*, $182,900 477-1111 
22022 ParkwooJ, $234,«O0 477-1111 
37674 MeadowhA Or. w..$ 164.500 477-1111 
3*379 Fced«rW(»t>orB. $139,900 477-1111 
29296 Stralhmore. $219,000 651-1900 
26830 WStOO, $249,900 • 651-1900 
FftANKUM ~ 
24711 M.CfOmweO.$ 124,900 , 644-4700 

UVOH1A •» 
20302 Brentwood, »69,600 644-4700 
MILFORO 

. 422 Maford Meadow*. »209.900 . 851-1900 
NOYI 
25627 Glamorgan. $117,900 477.11H 

OAXPARK 
23570 MaJe»«C »56.600 -
PLYMOUTH 
n5Artfmr, $98,000 
80UTKF1EIO 
16130 Cfescem. »99.900 
WrtTBLOOMflElO 
6224 Pepper H!». $107,500 
7197 Pebble Park, »147.500 
3304 Woodvfcw, »339.000 
4309 Sprtngha, »279.900 
2770 etch Harbor, »249.000 -
4580 Rue OeMera. $399,000 

COKDOUINIUUS 
BLOOMFKlOKtUa 
1782 AJexandor Or.. »385.000 
FAMIWOTOM 
2317 7 FarmJr>slon Road,»143,900 
23137 Farmington Road. 1124.900 
NOYI 
21158 E. Glen Haven Orde. »64.900 
PLYMOUTH 
304 Ann Arbor Tr.. »94.500 
306 Ann Arbor Tr.. »94,600 
80U7HFIEL0 
30244 Southfteld Unrt 272, $49,900 

559-2300 

455-7000 

651-1900 

651-1900 
851-1900 
644-4700 
644-4700 
644-4700« 
644-4700 

644-4700 

477-1111 
477-1111 

477-1111 

455-7000 
455-7000 

659-2300 

DON'T PASS THIS WE3TLAND HOUSE BY, Lovery Trl-levei 
with 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, family rodrfljwtih fireplace. Al
most all new kitchen, now roof, windows, oak trim through
out house. Done In neutral ootora. This one won't last long. 
$78,000326-2000 y r - - - : - - — . . 

*;•••;•. — ? - • - - -

SHARP 2 OR 3 BEOROOM CONDO. Great location, sharp 
neulrat decor lownhouse, warm, coiy, many extra features, 
mostly all new windows. Priced to sell at $84.900.477-1111 

Mm 
n*.\. -v|. 

LET'S TALK TURKEY. About thl» 3 bedroom brick Colonial 
with 1½ baths, full basement and family room plus 2½ car 
garage. Back to gxxf course. $72,900 328-2000 

f i f e . 3^^?-

LANO CONTRACT. 3 bedroom ranch on large lot. Two 
decks, family room and shed. $52,900 477-1111 

PRIVATE COURT. LOVELY LOT. Magnificent treed setting 
back to commons. 4 bedroom brick Georgian colonial, 
featuring large entry, den, neutral Uflng room, formal dining 
room, huge kitchen and nook, warm famlry room with fire
place, basement under family room. $199,900 455-7000 

NORTH CANTON RANCH. Well maintained, energy efficient 
brick ranch, features spacious famll room with fireplace, 
large kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, central air. 2 car at-
lached garage. A must seel $109.900 455-7000 

CANTON, ALMOST NEW. This 3 bedroom', m bath, brick 
colonal features light neutral docor. famlry room with brick 
fireplace end French doofs leading to brick patio. Also In
cludes new flooring, foyo^and kllchon. $121,900 455-7000 

HAPPINESS FOR 8ALEI3 bedroom,-M bath brick Colonial 
features a super large master bedroom, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, finished basement, 1st floor laun
dry. Yard backsJo^wooded area, located In Prymouth-

"$130,900 455-7000 

W 

MWBta^pi 

1 ^ ¾ 

IN THE c l fv OF PLYMOUTH, Extra large.2 car deteched 
garage with heat, a mechanics dream. Newer wood windows 
In bedrooms, hardwood floors, covered porch, large carport, 
partially finished basement with gas fog fireplace. Close to 
town and ^hopptnglll $89,900 348-6430 

* * ^ 
.•i-JJ,.l..-.U..-.-J.v.....-.,.ffig! 

UVONIA'H-EDFORD 261-0700 • WESTIAND 326-2000 • FARMINGTON 477-1111 • PLYMOUTH'CANTON 455-7000 • COMMERCIAL 353 4400 
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Thayer, Joppich are workshop speakers Columnist debuts 
Continued from Page 1 

A resident of Latfirup Village, 
Thayer is "presently an instructor at 
the Center for Creative Studies and 
the Detroit Institute of Arts. Her art 
-w6*k is in galleries in Chicago, New 
York, Boston aM Detroit, as well as 
In corporate collections at General 
Motors, Ford Motor, Dow Chemical, 

Michigan', and at least 20 other col
lections out of state. 

Jop^fch, of Farmington Hills, will 
share practical ideas and sugges
tions based on 30 years' experience 
as an artist that Includes beingcura-
tor of her own. gallery, Joppich's 
Bay Street Gallery in Northport in 
the heart of the picturesque 

Leelanau peninsula. Currently a 
teacher with the Visual Arts Associ
ation of Livonia (VAAL), she has 
taught at the University of Detroit 
Architectural School, at Marygrove 
College and at Midland Center for 
the Arts. She also juries art exhibits, 
gives critiques and lectures for art 

groups and schools across the state. 
Time will be allowed during both 

sessions for questions. 

Cost per session is $3 or $5 for 
both." For more information or to 
register, call the arts commission at 
421-2000. 

Brand New Development! 

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Now TakinQ Reseryativns! 

mmmmmmmmhM 
. ^ For a limited time only 

^PRICES $98,000^ 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

229-6559 

STARTING FROM. 
Superb energy 
efficient homes 
with 2 x 6 wails' 

Greenhouse meets 
The Hobby Greenhouse Association will host a. 

program on the, Matthaei Botanical Gardens at 
•&30 p.m. Wednesday at the Farmington Hills 
PubJicXibrary. 32737_W„l2 Mile^F.axmingtoii-
Hills. * ' • -

The.speaker will be Patriia tfopkinson of Ann 
Arbor. The meeting is free aud open to non-
members. \ 

Buy Factory 
Direct & Save 

/ / l 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 
_ ...in Northville Township 

THOUSANDS SOLD' 
IN AREA 

$199.00 
INSTALLED 
UP TO 72 Ul 

FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL TODAY 

1-800-327-3159 
SUNAIRE MFG. CO. SO. LYON, Ml 

(313)437-5870 

Wayne U 
choruses 
^featured-1 

Under tfie direction of 
Professor Dennis ^. 

•-Tirii, the Wayne Statp 
University School ofJ 

Fine and Performing, 
Ark will present the 
university choruses and 
orone^tra in Beetho
ven's Mass in C at a 3:30 
p.m. program Sunday, 
April 16, in St. Aidan 
Catholic Church, 17500 
Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

The concert Is spon
sored by the St. Aidan 
Cultural Society. Ad
mission is $5; senior cit
izens and" students, $4. 

Continued ffom Page 1 

of Katherlne Anne Porter? Reynolds' 
Price's "Kate Vaiden"? '.: :. , 

See what I mean? 
J like short story collections, biog

raphies, Books on writing, books that 
assure me I can look 21 again, and 
books oh books. • • 

I like art books/gardening books; 
books on the theater, on psychology 
and psycHlatry, books on movies, na
ture, sports. 

I am always attracted to travel 
books, and probably the most beauti-
M . book J own Is. "Journey} Across 
Russia.", ••--•--,-._.--•--: .,. ^ -
/ FOR SOME reason, somewhere 
alongthe line, I seem to have devel-
oped an inordinate affinity for what 

"Tome call Tales, of TerforT ~~~~ 
I happen to believe that you ha

ven't lived if you have not*yet spent 
a dark and stormy night with. 
Daphne du Maurier's "Don't Look 
Now" or "Kiss Me AgaiivSCranger." 
The same goes for Rachel Ingalls' 
creepy love story, "Mrs. Caliban," or 
Thomas Tryon's strange tale, "The 
Other." 
"No, 1 don't have any rare or an-. 

Itlque books. The closest thing to that 
that you'll find here is an 1899 copy 
of James Lane Allen's American 
classic, 'TheChoir Invisibles-

It is, as^they say, one of my most 

prized possessions, and is absolutely 
the only book. I own that Is worth 
more than a pittance In dollars and 
cents. 

In good condition and In Its origi
nal binding, I stole it for 25 cents at 
a used book sale at Westland Mall a 
few years ago. If I.gave up the rest 
of my life to.bargain hunting, I'd 
never unearth a better treasure for a 
quarter. • . 

I'HOPE, as .we've moved.along,', 
that none of you has been shocked at 

. the dog-eared, coffee-stained, finger
marked conditions of some of the 
books. ^. ''•__•'—— • • 

"Some* that are eipeciajly "well
head," like Denise Levertov's "Tbe 
Poet In the World,*" or any of tbe 
short story collections I own, may 
even harbor a cookie crumb or two, 

' since one of my favorite ways to 
spend my allotted moments in this 
vale of tears Is to eat and read at the 
same time. 

I also write notes to myself in the 
margins of these, pages at timeSy-
underline phrases I want to remem
ber, or embellish whole paragraphs 
with exclamatjon points — sins con-
sldered-by many bibliophiles to be as 
red as the ink I use to commit the 
crime. Sorry, but it's just the way I 
am. I suppose that's what happens 
when such an untidy soul falls In love 
with books. 

rarasaassa 

4 (or 
Boating-
fishing-

Si Swimming 

Priced 
From '209,500 

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron 
Pointe. Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury 
homes wrth walkout lower level and private decks/ 
patios overlooking calm waters and sandy beach-
fronts. 

(We Co-op with (t!I Realtors) 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 

SEVEN UXl CWrtSS 

ON BECK RD. 
%MILE 

SOUTH OF 
SEVEN MILE 
NORTHVILLE 
TOWN8HIP 

[MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 PM (Closed Thurs.) 
' tappMflJflf MARKETING 
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The Exclusive 
Lifestyle With A 

HJttle §ecret 
The opulent lifestyle is_gasy to see. Delached 

' condominium homes of up to 2700 square 
feefboasting vaulted ceilings, Roman-style 
sunken tubs, floor-to-ceiling windows, two-
story great rooms, fireplaces. 141 acres rich in 
woods, wildlife, and even a natural lake. A 
secluded atmosphere with an air of prestige. 
The secret? Special financing available and a 
team of experts to market your existing home 
for you. * 

Come visit us at The 
Lagoons. It'll be our 
little secret. 

MODEL HOURS:': 
. 12-6 Daily • 

oT-Wc&^T^-Priced f ronr$179,SO0 J , 

Bkxxnfield ••. *>:• tocated off r̂ onriac Trail, orie mile east of Haggerty 
inWeslBlooififield 3 6 3 - 6 8 0 0 ^ 

folrt«JacoSjon One'oprert BgiS t | TV lr»i-« Group, (pc 

COUNTRY LOT IN CITY • 
Sunday 2"to 5 p.m. 35250 Dewberry in 
Farmington Hills, north of Thirteen Mile, 
east of Drake, Large, warm family room* 
FIREPLACE, dining room, breakfast nook, 
large yard for kids or pets. ML#62561 
$149,900 -455-6000 

SOUTHFIELDCONDOMINIUM .;. 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 28188 Summerdale, 
south of Eleven Mile, east of Inkster. Spar 
clous three bedroom unit, newly painted 
and carpetea\allappllances,finlshed base
ment, fronts on commons. ML#6?316 
$99,500 455-6000 

LOVELY FAMILY HOME 
This four .bedroom homo is ready to move 
Into, well carded for and pleasingly deco
rated with many updated Items, family 
room with FIREPLACE, large fenced yard 
with fruit and shade trees. ML#58788 
$84,900 455-6000 

ORIGINAL FUSSY.OWNERI 
Four bedroom colonial In Canton, recently 
redecorated in neutral colors, family room 
with FIREPLACE, dining - room, Florida 
room and gas barbecfue rhake this a back
yard chel'.s delight! MLtf 68234 . 
$117,900 455-6000 

IMMACULATE CONDOMINIUM 
All neutral decor, FIREPLACE In living 
room, formal dining room, first tlobr laun
dry, three bedrooms, mastor bedroom 
with bath and walk-In closet, newer carpet 
and kitchen flooring, finished basement, 
Northville schools.-ML«64664 . 
$114,900 455-6000 

ATTRACTIVE RAVINE LOT 
Gorgeous four bedroom home in mint 
condition on ^ a cul-de-sac, quality 
throughout, six* panel doors, Jennalre 
stovo, refrigerator, washer and dryer In* 
eluded, screened-lh porch, cedar deck, 
Northville schools. ML#63369 „ :V 
$236,000 * ¢$5-6,000 

•PWWWMn^**^^" 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 4 -bed
room homo featuring beautiful new decor, 

-handsome brickwork, dellghtfut country 
kilchen, family room with fuH wall fireplace. 
Much Morel The plece-de-reslstance. A 
sparkling Inground pool.-Super. area wilh 
acres ot commons, walking paths and ten
nis courts. $199,500553-8700 '"• :r:-: 

s ; 

WONDERFUL LIVONIA> at a realty afford-
able price. Threebedrooms, very open 
feeling country kitchen, family room, base
ment. So much to offer in this nloe colonial. 
$84.900642-0703- : ' 

CANTON TWP,; - TWO YEAR OLD, 4 bed
room Cape Cod .with 2 full baths, on large 
lot 85 x 111, Central aln Wayne-Westland 
Schools. $105,900 ^61-5060 • 

^mmmmmm 
WEST BLgOMRELb - Better Than New^ 
Executive Tudor, Birmingham 8ChooIs;>-
separate IMng quarters perfect for In-laws. *•,. 
Beautiful master 6ulte with "his & her" 
baths and: dressing area. Fabulous pool 
end surrounding grounds. $329,900 
553,-8700 . ; % ••;.-..:...*•.'• 

^ k & ^ ^ ' » . . ^ 
FARMjNQTON HILLS -.Surrounded :by* 
trees. A nature paradlsel Full finished 
basement with family room, game room, 
workshop, Andersen windows, three bed
rooms, 2¼ baths. Great area! $115,900 

'553-8700 • - ' ;•:•;• > v ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS * Feels Hke country, 
but close to town. Three bedroom, 2½ 
bath ranch with almost 2200 eq. ft. Urge 

. rooms, 2 car garage. $109,900 84 2-0703 

"JUSTLISTED" 

LIVONIA - Private yard overlooking treed 
ravine. Large, bright 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
ranch. Formal dining room, fireplace In 
family room, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
car garage. $145,900 64,2-0703 

WEST BLOQMFIELD • Just LUtedl Con
temporary 2 story backing to private 
wooded area. Large family room wlth'oa-

-thedral ceilings, 1st tlobf laundry, formal 
dining room, basement, side entrance ga
rage. Owhera transferred. $144,900 
653-6700 

NOVI * ExceHent Location, femty 
with fireplace, c«*>g fan and doo«*e* 
leading to large deck. Oak cebtoete, beea-
ment. Immediate Poeaeeakxi. $110,800 
553-8700 

^ 

m THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
TON HIU! 

553-8700 
°'A,,°fARMINQTON HIUS ^MtNGHAM/BlOOMneilD 

642-0703 
UVOMA 

261-5080 
(S> 
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iness>came in a kit 
Continued from Page 1 

The Krauches are part-time deal
ers for Wilderness^ They conduct 
periodic seminars and open houses 
for prospective customers. For' ip-
formation, call 455-0484: 

_At first Ken Krauch, 33, was star-
lleofback when Caro) expressed her 
wish lot a log home, a popular style 
in western states. At the time thp 
two were engaged to be married.. 

"He looked at me like I had 10 
heads," Carol recalled. 
;Once the decision w6s rridde, the 

couple ordered brochures from com-
panles tjbiat deal in log housing. They 
finally settled oVWilderness/ based 
in Plyrnbuth, ' Wis,, north of 
MilwaMe^lWJMerness offered more 

as "small as one-bedroom, one-bath 
units. 

The Krauches' custom-designed 
kit cost approximately $60,000. That 
price covered logs, interior tongiie-
in-groove—walW-insulation, -doors, 

•shingles and other components. It 
also included the cost of shipping. 

APPROXIMATELY $35,000 
THAT Carol had realized from the 
sale of her house in Plymouth was 
used to buy a 5.5-acre parcel of land 
on North Territorial, about five 
miles west of Sheldon Road, in large
ly rural Salem Township*. 

"We used the property as collater
al," Carol said.' "1^think/it helps to 
have your land." 

Thfi Kraiiohp-s_said ihfiY_£Xf 
than 50 model choices, staring from enced no difficulty in obtaining ei-

Symphony offers 'Pizza and Pops' 
.:..The.J*h!_yii9n.Hall at Domino 
Farms in Ann Arbor will be the 
scene tomorrow night of cabaret 
pops concert by the Plymouth Sym
phony Orchestra. Featuring pizza 
and "pops," the musical event will 
being at 8 p.m., but show-goers are 
encouraged to come early and 
browse through, the Frank Lloyd 
Wright Museum; nearby on the Dom
ino site, which wijl be open 7-8 p.m. 

Museum admission is $1. Concert 
tickets are $10 and include refresh
ments. Advance ticket sales are sug
gested. Tickets are available at 
Beitner Jewelry, 904 W. Ann Arbor 
-Trail In downtown Plymouth, or by 
calling 451-2112. 

Featured will be music of Scott 
Joplin, Marvin Hamlisch, "Stars 
Wars Medley", and "That's Enter
tainment." 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

94.900 
NorUieast Comer of Ann Art** 

Tr»i 4 Mfl/UBey R<k, Plymouth 

8ato Office 
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Ndrthville Colony'Estates 

BEST NEW j" 
HOME VALUES IN THE 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
FRED E, GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC. 

• ' - •" — " i l i J ' ~ 

TIFFANY .:.'. 
1700 Square Fe« »151,300 
• 3 Bedrooms* 2Baths-
• Great Room 
•. Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook 

YORKSHIRE 
Colonial 
2250 Square k $156,750 
• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
.• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook • Kitchen Family Room 
V Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 
Colonial $ 1 e/ / ™ 
1920Square Feet 1 } 4 ^ * i U U 
• 3 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook •* Den 

MANCHESTER 
'P«7TT55>,500 ~Colontal 

2400 Square 

• A Bedrooms/ 2½ Baths 
• 1st Floor Den • Living Room 
• Dining Room • Nook 
• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

SOME MODELS AVAILABLE IN }0lb 60 DAYS 
•MODELSlO*CATEO ON: * 
• While Haven Drive, South side ol 6 Mite Rd. and 'A 
Mile West of HaggertyRd. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY ind SUNDAY 1 P.M. io 6 PM. 
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. iS i P.M. (Closed Thutjdi>) 

MODEL PHQNE 420-2500 
Mornings or.Evenings — Call Braun Realty 

4 5 3 - 2 6 5 3 v 
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90 Acres 
100 Detached Units 
SZ-^UnitClu^tei^s 

from $i44i900^(J $225,000 
Phase I - Close Out Ptiase II- Now OperW 

:0H 
W 

•M 

MP 9% % 15 Year Hxed Interest 
Rate On Some 
Close-Out Units 

t#i .44.-- — - ' * - # . 
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ther a mortgage or insurance for 
their home, which carries a Plym
outh mailing address and is located 
in the Plymouth-Canton school dis
trict. 

Thft ronplfl attended a_ tworday.. 
.seminar in' Wisconsin. They hired a 
crew from Wilderness to put up the 
shell, including logs and insulation. 
That procedure, which cost $15,000,. 
took about two months. » 
. Panic set In.the. day. the "kit" of 

building materials arrived in four; 
45-foot semitractor trailers. 

"They were all lined up onNorth 
Territorial, Carol recalled. "There 
w^ro'air these bundles of logs.. I 
thought, what have we done? Are we 
ever goiruj to be able.to do this?". 

The-Kraucltes^selected pine for its 

drywall, rather than wood.. 
It took about six months to con

struct the house. 
Local crews were hired, at a total 

cost of around $26,000, to do the, inte-
rior work. For some, it was "their 

warmth and utilized an option that 
incorporates extra insulation. The 
logs also are avaifable in cedar. ' 

"It's a 13-inch thick wall," Carol 
said. "Ifs just a very warm house." 

Interior walls are flat, tongue-in-
groove panels which fit together. 
Only the bathrooms, because of 
dampness, were constructed with 

first experience with log construc-
• tion. Coordinating the different tasks 
required much juggling, and some 
crews had to be replaced. 

"REALLY, IN, THE LONG RUN, 
we were just glad it was built and 
over with," Carol said. ' 

A few weeks after the house was 
completed, about 80 friends and 
family members celebrated as Carof 
and Ken were married in front of 
Carol's cherished fireplace. The fire-
plflfp is pnrirfIPH with pye-^atrhing 

81LL BRESLER/slafLphotographw 

eye 
he stonework The mellow, honey-hued 

03k fireplace cover dates', to around 
1910 and came from a homq in De-
troit that was golngjo be razed. 

The log house has become a haven 
for the busy Krauches.TBoth Ken and 
Carol hold full-time sales jobs. Carol 
also has additional demands as a 
part-nme college student and 

A view from the front of the Krauch log house that has five 
-b edroom 8rtme-^lhbath-^ndHhree-ha»f4>a41«.-Tiie-Kwuehe8-
now represent Wilderness Homes, the company the couple or
dered the home f rom 

mother of four children from her 
prior marriage. 

Son Patrick Sheehan, 20, a ^ n -
slruction worker and college stu
dent, helped a lot with the interior. 

Erik, 18, and.Sarah, 15, are students 
at Plymouth Salem' High .School 
Jennie, 13, has severe mental and 
physical impairments and attends 
Our Lady of Providence, a private 
school in Northville Township. 
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SAVE $20,000 
WALNUT HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

LAST CHANCE FOR A GREAT VALUE! 
• Regularly Priced From '154,990 

• NOW SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES FROM 
'136,150 ON LAST FEW REMAINING UNITS 

• SOME WITH WALK-OUT LOWER LEVELS 
• MOVE INTO AN ESTABLISHED COMMUNITY 

WITH ALL CONSTRUCTION CqMPLETE 
OCCUPANCY IN EARLY SPRING 
Open Dally 12-5 p.m. Closed Mon. & Thurs. 

Location: South of Walnut Lake Road, 1 Block West of Drake Rd. 

-Com* In today, ask Pat about our new special prices. 661-0338 
Herbert Lawsoh, Inc. 

Nearby-transportation, recreation and shopping 
Castle Wooda Is located In a natural picturesque wooded setting on 
Hunter Avenue (a new road) just South of Westland Mall and Warren 
Road. 1*275 Is 2¼ mites west and Ford Road Is a half mile south. Living 
and'shopping in this community wilLbe apleasure at the many stores 
and designer boutiques, along with restaurants, theaters, office 
complexes and hotels, all close at hand. 

OPEN DAILY & 8UNDAY 1 p.m.-6 p.m. 
(except Thursday) 

You feel it as you walk Into your own 
private foyer.-Each unit Is spacious and 

-selUcontfllned Jiutslde^Oastle WoodsJs 
—warm and Invitlng.-Early Amerlcan-hrlck-

and color design blends beautifully with 
grassy Jaerms. You'll enjoy the unique 
count ry charm of this convenient 
location. 

PRICED FROM 63,900 
Sale/by MICHIGAN REALTY 

(313)296-7602 

^ 
Ctiile Woods* 

c 
n n n n n n n n 

35601 HUNTER AVENUE 
WESTLAND, MICH. 48185 

SITE 8ALE8 OFFICE 

(313) 326-6097 

If You're About 
To Buy A Home, 

COMPARE OUR RATES 

1 YEAR ARM 

625 
3 YEAR ARM 

,875 
30 YEAR Fixed Rate 

,875 
•APR la based on a 30 year loan for $70.000. APft on ARMS assumes maximum 

rate increases. ' 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A tubildlary of Tramohlo 8aWng» Bank with •stela of 6.5 billion. 

Call your Transohlo Representatives at 
Rales ere subject 

to chance without notice. 258-6440 

c o n d o m i n i u m s 
Ramblewoodfi^Forest 

91 Secure, Qatehouse Community 
\M 

- 2 BEDROOM 2 BATH 
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS 

other builder'* options Are 
pur Standard Feature* 

'NATURAL FIKEPLACKAVBT UAU . 
aKYUOHTS/VAULTEDCBILlNQS 

WHIRLPOOL TUn/ l»t FLOOR LAUNDRY •. 
ATTACHED OARAOK/nUILT-lN APPLIANCE 

Farmlngton Hills 

Open Dai ly 12-6 p.m. 
PRICES FjROM U63,900 

788-7150 
Mdtftei-fine Tresenttitionfrom 

Chapel Hill 

C L O S E OUT OF P H A S E I I 

• • 4 * 

>•! 

V ^ 

SWEET and LOW 
Sweet,..indeed is life at Sierra Pointe. with 2- and 
3-bedroom townhomes and ranch units rich in archi
tectural details like vaulted ce'ilings.c2:story 
great rooms, fireplaces, decks, built-in microwaves, 
and more. * 

Low... are your cost^; wjth surprising prices and our 
new 6¾% first-year payment rate mortgage plan* 
And we evenhave a team of experts who will help 
you market your current home. 

Come visit I-'armington Hills* 
finest condominium community 

\ Priced from $127,900 Models open 72-6 daily 

I. 

Miflf 

SlfRR\ 

13 H V 

t. 

I 

' ^4 

Northeast corner of 13 Mile and Ualsted Roads 

661-1400 
' T)F<ilttmtc* a IS Yt*t. ht(Sfiu<.GrjJii\tifo)nt*i Shitfi]t !«'*cf 
tlW.O'XluiA O 2() f> ttc« K/M vnmr.- \inf-1e i*t(tc\t cf 11 /ST. u ii\ t>hnt \t.t r. 

uil\ on APR cf 11 9/0 J, hlics rr.Oy i<lry )>« /if'l S3 WCH tJty fism 

Developed «nd BuiTi by Fhc lcvinclOrou(\. Inc. 

FINAL PHASE NOW IN PROGRESS! 

t> t' kL 
\ > • 

• - . - A ; . 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

ED RERL E6TPTE 591-0900 
591-2300 
display Advertising *? 

(^K^M Wort ~ . -" '» 

2£ r 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M; 

.MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEAOLINES' 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5P.M.FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY .., „...644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY : „.„ .....591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HIUS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
AAROOARXS would 90 hungry k» 
INS sgueaky dean 4bodroom dutch 
colonial. C a l After 6pm lor detail* 
en H'» many features. 522-8S77 

AFF0R0ABLE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with basement, overtired 2 
car garage and Urge country krtch-
en. 

HUGE 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
Ouakertown Sub. Modern kitchen 
with eppGance*. basement and 2 car 
attached garage. 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brtck tri-
level with lamty room, natural fire
place, modern kitchen, g v e g e and 
more tor only $89,000 

-CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

312 Livonia 
A TRADfTlOHAL FAVORITE 

Proven, design of this 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath colonial r»tm goes out ol 
style. Finished ree room, first floor 
laundry. family room, fireplace, 
• I tched garage and more. 
»139.900. 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 

A UVONtA BEAUTY 

$84,900. 
" W o * . this Is Sharp!" 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brtck ranch in prime area, 
ftaper kitchen on grade & pro-fln-
<Swd basement (over (30 .000 . 
tnnnlt fr-wnv flrftpUca, ?nrt_ ftj 
krtchon. carpeted, etc. Newer rool. 
fumaca S central air. 2 garage. 
9317 Texas; E. ol Fermlngton. 

Call Jerry Still 
Re-Max West «1-1400 

Alluring Homes , 
BE FIRSTl 

To preview this beautiful 3 bedroom 
broadlronl brick ranch with 

."equipped gourmet sized kitchen 
plus contra)'air. finished basement 
and 2 car garage. Super area. 

|l*4,goo. 

"BE HAPPY" 
•We've got your home! Stunning yet 
' spacious Fairway Farms- 3 bedroom 
• Nick ranch. Features new Euro-
• style kitchen, entertaining family 
'room with natural fireplace, central 
•air. bath off master sutte. flnlshod 
basement and attached 2 car ga
rage. 1114.600. 

LOOK HERE! 
Just fisted classic "Independence" 
2-story model. Features 4 master-
stted bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Horary 
and Aral floor laundry, central air. 

[family room with natural fireplace, 
.premium lot wtth gazebo and circu-
ilar drive. Popular location 
($168.900. :• 

b Century 21 
•Today ' 281-2000 

Centurion 
',' Award Winning Office 

1986. 1987.1988 
ALPINE FLAVOR! 

.Charming Cape Cod on wooded tot 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 fufl baths, large 

.deck. 2 car garage A fenced yard. 
CaB lodavt (69.900. 

; HEPPARD 
:; 855-6570 
'• Ann Arbor Trail 
Newburgh area. Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In upgraded neutral ¢¢4-

-OOTNKe-tWr 
"haH-bathri'A-car garage.-prtvtt» 

fenced yard. Only $«.900. Cal 

^BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO. $129,900. 
3 bedrooms, ivt baths. Newer kitch
en, tut-out window*, and carpeting. 
94% efficient furnace, central air 5 
extra Insulation. 1800 so,, ft. 8. of S 
Mile E. of Levari By Owner no bro
ker* Please 464-294« 

MIKE BAKER today 
Re-Max Boardwafk 459-3*00 

ATTRACTIVE beautifutTy eppotntod 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial, dining 
room, family room fireplace, wot-
minized deck, central air. must see, 
$163,000. Open Sun 1-5. 464-6160 

ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
colonial. Large kitchen open to oak 
beamed (amity room with fireplace 
and oak paneling Basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $64,000 14250 
Fermlngton. AppL only 421-4706 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom Colonial In 
desirable KJmberiey Oake, Immacu
late condition, many extras. Priced 
to teD. $111,900. Open S u a 1-4. 
33038 Martin. For appt 427-3479 

312 Livonia 

BY OWNEft-4 bedroom. TA- bath, 
quod 'level, finished basement, cen
tral air, new r*/>g* with microwave, 
pool, 4 tier dock, b&skeibaa court 
Must seo by 4-7-69. Just dfasticaBv 
reduced t o $ 119.900 622-8135 

BY OWNER • 4 bodroom Dwlch co
lonial. 1½ baths', first floor laundry, 
formal dining. 6v\, family room wlU) 
freptace. central air,- Many extra* 
»126,500. 691-2561 

CIRCLE THIS ONEI 
3 bedroom brick ranch with at
tached 2 car garage, move. In condi
tion, nicely finished basement, en
closed patio, m a tovefy area of L > > 
nla Asking price »94,900. -Open 
Sun. Apr. 2. 2-Spm. CaB for appt. 

Uon Kodde 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

281-0700 
CUOOLE ALERT - This Is lor the 
true romantic in this cory 3 bed
room ranch. 2 car attached garage. 
$56,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 
CUSTOM Quality buHt 1966 2 slorY 
contemporary - 4 bedrooms. 2 ft' 
baths, kbrary. family room/Tveptace. 
kvtng, dining. sprinkler*. 6 M M I-
275. $175,900. S91-9422 

CUTE BUNGALOW 
3 bedrooms, large lot big country 
kitchen, possession al closing. 
Home Warranty provided Only 
»52,900 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

0ECORATE0 TO PERFECTION 
H your looking for • guaJltv. dean 
home with 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, 
central air and now furnace, this Is 
the home lor you. Newer carpel 
through01" A '**• *"*** buyer spe
cial at $ 139.900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 -

APRIL a O W E R S 
Blooming In beauty In Livonia'* 
RosedOe Qarden* Sub. Brtck 3 
bedroom ranch wtth a huge 18 x 14 
f t fvrJry room and fireplace, base
ment, ivt baths, 2 car oarage, new
er furnace and central a V $¢9,900 

HARRY 8 . 

I WOLFE 
- 421-5660 

APRIL SHOWERS Of SAVINOS 
On this sharp 3 bedroom. 2 fufr bath 
brick ranch. Central air, outstanding 
basement, carpeted. M kfthceri In 
basement. Just B e home In the ree 
room. Beautiful tot. 2 car garage. 
Wont last »99,900 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
2«t -1600 

* \ APRIL SPECIALS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 M bath*, 
(amity room, targe kftcherv nicer/ 
finished basement. 2V, car attached 
garage, patio. Asking $64,900 • . 

) • ONLY $39,900 
2 bedroom aJumlnom ranch wtth ga
rage, perfect starter. 

. , C a l Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West MJ-14O0 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
0*Rd .b« tw .74eM4e 

- Wooded loti. 15 Custom Home 
' Siie*, Cape Cod*, Colonial* a 

Ranches, 691-3433 
ASPEN PLACe TOWNHOUSE. Al-
Iractfve J bedrodm. 1» bath + 

•wafk-tn shower « (aourri Location 
pKrtl ConlemporaiV B*lr with many 
cv i lo f r leeMM including Wt Vrtth 
wM bar. ExceSent access to bavet 
$139,900. a - « 7 J , . - : 

EN COY - Ovtite/xHng 0>. 
i tht* charming agrprtse. Cer-

l not * CVtrw by.wwfy decor st
out New Slatnmaatex car-

Low maintenance txlartor. 
$$6,900. (E47*) 

fVomHVUlE - Periet^am^ hom« 
oo country ttyte lot near dry. Priced 
td ««i 9 bedroom*, huge country 
kitchen, beauVM fimty room, 1« 
floor: laundry room 906 • more. 
$112,900^474). 

CANTON •Cfitmina. elegaht, end 
priced right. Thr* S bedroom brick 
colonial is attractive to even the fu> 
*l*t1 buyer*. CaJ for an appoint-
men!, youl kJvTft. Only $81,600,. 

NOVI • Fantastic home • move-In 
condition . f i t l bring the farnfry. S 
Udroom ranch In TurtteCrtek aub, 
Owner* ivwJou*, Partial new carpet-
ino, new band*, above ground pool, 
•JCM. exVM.117«,»0<r(M<7f) 

I The 

' >\ Realtor? 
591-9200 

eEALTIFUL 3 bedroom brick trt-
levtl m Lfvonia. See It on the Ftoal 
Estate Channel. Sunday. April 9. 
1 0 a m - 1 2 noon, channel 46. 

BEST BUY! 
OPEN SUN., 1-4 

Pretty 3 bedroom Ranch on H acre 
lot In lovely court try-ffte area. Fan
tastic kitchen & bath, finished rec 
room, doorwal to covered patio. 
Quick occupancy! $75,900. 

Rachel RJon 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
BLUE GRASS FARMS 

3 bedrooom brick . ranch, famffy 
room, brick fireplace. Anderson win
dow*, central air, automatic lawn 
uprinkler*, custom window treat
ment*, finished basement 2 car at
tached garage, swimming poof, pa
tio, new root A morel Immaculate & 
quick occupancy. Buyer* onfy. 
$131,900. 464-6464 

8R1CK HOMES 
3 bedroom colonial. 2Vt baths, for
mal dining room, family room over-
lookJng covered terrace and private 
yard. TiM fWshed- basement, at
tached 2 car garage. Asking 
$ 124.900. Trade* accepted, 
la rge famlry wanted lor this 3 bed
room, fufl size kitchen and-dlnlng 
area. Family room or den could be 
fourth bedroom. Attached garage. 
Asking $ 6 9 4 0 0 . Just Isted. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

-.v 

BURTON HOLLOW - 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, famSy room wtth fireplace. 
For appointment cal 591-1917 

BURTON HOLLOW - 3 bedroom co
lonial, large famfly room, finished 
basement new patio, $127300. 
Open Suit. T-5. 4274731 

BY OWNEffc Brtck Colonial, -f, bed-
room, 8½ bath.formal-aring-toonv 
f amity room/fireplace. 1*1 floor laun
dry, M l basement, attached 2½ car 
garage. BuBt-in pod. $145,000. 
OPEN Sun.. Wpm. 591-9471 

BY OWNER: arookwood Estates 
(6 M3e/Merrlman). 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, famly room wtth 
large fVeptaoe, attached 2 car ga
rage, skylight M basement 1/2 
acre lot many extra*. $ 133.000. Cal 
522-343« Frt. Sat or 8un. or cal 
anytime at 247-2501 

BY OWNEFt • immaculate 4 bed
room cotoniaL SVt bath, formal din
ing room & tvtng room, large famfly 
room, grown molding end many ex
tra*. $166,900. For appointment 
C«J> 464-6436 

BY OWN Eft • OPEN 8UN. 12-SPM 
Plnecreek prime tot. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ baths, a fireplace*, contra! tit, 
deck, extras) $166,900. 476-4679 

BY OWNEA OPEN SUN 1-5 
Ranch, 4 bedroom*. 2Vs baths, ca
thedral ceSngs, finished basement 
with brtck gas fireplace, htlercom. 
air. 2 car garage, patio. Near Lfvonia 
Mart 20256 Maptewood, 
$69,500. 476-S539 

BY OWNER: Plymouth. Inksler area. 
Com'ortable 3 bedroom brtck 
Ranch, with akjmlnum trim. Corner 
tot Breetway. attached 2 cor ga
rage. Finished basement Shown by 
appointment Open House Sunday, 
Apr8»U\fromU-5. 522-689¾ 

BY OWNER. Mlddlebeft/e M8e.a-3 
bedroom brtck ranch. Large wood, 
ed cornet tot Fireplace, finished 
basement A breezewiy. Carp*led 
throughout. Livonia school*. 
$66,900. 425-1725 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, comer k>t. maintenance free 
•xiertcf, Extra Insulation. New car-
oe< moleum. Finished basement, 
Florida room, ojtio, a c*» g*f»ge, 
chldren'a play tttt. Large garden. 
Open House Sat a Sun. fprrvSpnv 
3316 Oregon. 622-464« 

OOLLHOUSE 
Nestled In N. Uvonia. 3 bodroom. 
1H car, great lot. priced to move. 
»57.900: Ca3 now. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OONT MISS this 1977 buBt. 4 bed
room. 2½ bath .colonial, great loca
tion. Open Sat^Sun. t-4pm. 14772 
Riverside. S. of 5 MDe. ' 591-1265 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFEREE 
Elegant new offering In a prime 
Northwest Uvonia location. 2200 
square ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 H baths 
brick ^colonial wtth a 1st floor laun
dry, dining room. 23 ft. family room 
wtth fVeptaoe. central air. deck wtth 
gas grm.$ 154.900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 . 

FAMILY COLONIAL 
Spacious living In the 2200 square 
f t colonial m Northwest Uvonia. En
joy 4 bedrooms. 2Vt baths, 1*1 floor 
laundry, contra! air. finished base
ment replacement windows and a 
deflghtM enclosed Florida room. 
$144,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
Prime Uvonia location with tree 
ined streets tor this wed built brick 
ranch highlighted by a stunning 2 
way fireplace In the spadous Irving 
room and second -fireplace in the 
finished basement 2 M bath*. 2 
car garage, newer furnace and 
conufalr. deck and all kitchen appB-' 
ances- $69,600 

HARRY 8 . 

WOLFE 
421-5660, 

Francavilla Sub 
Executive" ouairty designer decor. 
Ov%T7300-*d7 ft: Tudor *otonlal.-4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, ceramic fyyer. 
New carpeting, famDy room wtth 
fireplace, lormal dining room, cen
tral air, large kitchen with panoy. at
tached garage, finished basement, 
professionally landscaped and many 
more features. Just lilted at 
$169.900. Cal TONY QARRJSl 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

LFVONIA & AREA 
UVONtA - Priced rlghl h this 3 bed
room brick ranch with nice dinlng-L. 
large kitchen, basement 2 car ga-i 
rage. Offered at $79,900. ] 

LIVONIA • Nice area and across 
from a park i* this dean 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch with 1¼ baths, wife'* 
loving kitchen, finished baesment, 2 
car garage. $68,500. 

LIVONIA - Nice famfiy heme with a 
large back porch, central air, 3 bed
rooms, finished basement, fenced 
yard, attached garage. $«3,000. 

UVONtA - Starter home, formal din
ing room, 2 bedrooms. gar*ge/lm-
medlaie c<cupancy. $42,900. Ask 
torANOY. 

WESTLANO •'SparxKng'gem - very 
special home) Beautrfuty cared for 
and *queaky dean 3 bedroom brk* 
ranch, M basement. 2Vt car ga
rage, < covered paw. manicured 
yard. Uvonia school*. W l love ftl 
1st offering. $74,900. Ask for ANNE 
or JOAN. ' " v 

CANTON - Clean 4 pretty tri-levet 
country kitchen, family tcom with 
fireplace, 3 bedroom*, 1V4 bath*, at-
tached 3 car garage, patio, l i t of-
fer ina-$118,900. Ask for 
PATWESTWOOO 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Maintained T o Perfection In & Out describes 
this former builders m o d e l ! Neutral decor, 
deep lot with a wide variety o f trees & shrubs. 
Stained wopdv^oik 6c doors, crown molding,' 
French dOcrtsSahd arched fireplace in the 
family room. Oversized side entry garage. 

*229,50tf > 
ASK FOR 
BARBARA 
DUTTON 

737-9000 

COLDUieUL 
BANKERQ 

REAL E6TAT i gntBfffetffaaggg 

Place your Classified Real Estate • ̂ v 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
ROC HE S I ER 

I 

302 P^vnKvjhjm-BioorT.teM 
303 Wesiesoonv-ieid-Orchirdiake 
304 Farmin£crvFuriw%gtcx\H.Bj 
3058ogfwn. Kirtiand. Wt3«d Lake 

"50S ^outhfiga-iyrvvg ' 
307 South Lroa «::!»<?. ttgViod 
304 Roch«te/-T(0y 
30t Roj^lOax-OikPirt; 

Hur.tirigtonWoooj 
310 Wucm-Corr^nerce-Liivon Lake 
311 OaXJarvd County Koma 

312 Uvorta 
313 Cs/.ion 
3t4 Ptymouth 
315 Norttvie-Novt 
316 We$t'^nd-G«d«n Crty 

.317 Redlord 
318 Oearborn-Oeirborn He>ghis 

319 Qrossa Point* 
320 Horries-W»)Tie County 
321 Homes-LMngston County 
322 Homes- Macomb County 

323 Homes 
WasMeww County 

324 Other Suburbfi Homes 
325 Reat£iia:aServiccs 
325 Condos 

327 Duplexes 
328 Tcjwnhous«J 
330 Apirtmerts • 
332 Mobie Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Ttun Property 

335 TVneSh»« 
336 RorirJj Prcperty 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homei 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Laxe Rrvw Resort Property 
342 Lexe Front Property 
348 Cemetery lets 
351 Buvnesj&Profeiioral . 

BuXSngs 
-35.2 Commercial/ReUl - -
353 ij>oVJW3W2rehouse 
354 Income Propert/ 
356 hivestmenl Property 
358 MortgagesAAnd Contracts 
360 Bvs^jOc^orturvijes 
351 Money to loan-6orrcm 
362 Real CJI He Wan'.ed 
364 Listing! Wa.v.e« 

. -LO

WEST BLOOMFIELO, , 
BLOOMFlkLO i . | 

TROY, 

400 Apartments 
401 Funvtur«Renlel 

402 Furn&SedApartmenll 
403 RentaJAgency 
404 Houses 
405 Prct^ertyWomnt 
406 Furrvshed Bouses 
407 McWe Hones 
408 Oupiexes 
410 Flats 
412 Tc*nfvx^es/&x*Jc<Tjvums 
413 TVMShars 
414 Florida Renti's 
415 Vacation Rents.1! 
416 Hi l l 

417 ResWencetoFjirfA'ige 
419 Mcote Home Space 
420* Room 
421 UY/ig Quarters to Share 
422 Wyv'ed to Rent 

*~<23 Wanted toftent-Reson Property 
424 HoweSrong Servioa 
425 Conn'escer.t KJW) Homes 
426 Home H*i>hCare 
427 FoiterCira 
428 Horres far t M Aged ' _ 
429 GaregeVMiil Storage 
432 C^vrvnercia/Re'U 
434 irtJjjtrtii/Wt/enouse 
436 OhV» Svsioess Spsca 

hm 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
AlVea/ esitu acheriisiry *» 'to newspaper a subject to (h» FeOertl Ftt 
Housing Aa of 1953 wrVoh maxei » Booal to «cVer7c» 'ary pr«,V*nc«. 
emrtiton or O$oimlnat&> tesed on ttc*. color, reVcn $ei or tnl^oon 
tomattanytuchpreletetK*. trtitoonct&scrmns'.cn. *Thsnewspaper * 
wJr^knowr^Bcc^ltny»<f^tr^ik^lofie3leita!e»fK^ar>>x^t>on 
oftrnlaw. a#/eadorsa/»rV<Cy«nA>m^r/«/a/r/4pCncj»cV(«is«Jti ' 
r/w newspaper t/e ava.l»c* on an equalopportvnty cos* 

Al advertising pubtshed m The Observer & Eccentric b suOjoct to the 
condrtkyi* slated m the appficabie rale card, copies ol wfwh are avalabie 
from the Advertising f>c*rtment Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Uvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right noc-to .accept an advertiser'* 
order Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pubScauon of an advertsement shal constitute fir«f 
acceptarice ol the advertiser'* order. 

312 Uvonia 

HANOYMAN SPECIAL , . 
6 MVe/Farmlngton A.-ea 

•Burton Kooow* 
3 bedroom brick. 2 car attach ga
rage, basement UnoeOevable price-. 
»65.900. 

BILLTEBOR 
476-5300 

Realty Professionals 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - By 
Owner 5 MJe/Levan. Open Sun.. 12-
6pm. 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths. 
1500 sq. f t , centr&l air. 2 car at
tached garage, »115.000. 449-4607 

UV0N1A4AREA 

Real Doll House 
This 3 bedroom hungalow has been 
completery redecorated for yout 
Newer furnace, extra insulation and 
tots ol storage. $54,900. 

Cheery Kitcherv ' 
Brighten your dsy»Jn this 3 oed-
room home, master 4»edroom has 
buftt-ln desk - perfect for computer 
buffs. $59,900. 

Prestigious Ranch 
Beautifully cared fori Large great 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st 
floor lauandry, partially finished rec 
room, $155,000. 

Beautiful Quad 
in N.W. Uvoma. 4 bedrooms, large Florida room, plus 2 car'attached 
garageT$ 139.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

, 464-6400 
LIVONIA. By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
akjmlnum sided, fui carpet, stove & 
refrigerator, newt/ decorated, gas 
FA. breeievrsy attached garage, 
large lot. fenced yard. $49,900. 
Leavemessage, ' 348-3504 

UVONIA, Newburg & 7 M*s. buDt In 
1968, 3 bedroom ranch, prime loca
tion, custom throughout »prinklng 
system, $169,900. • 464-0746 

LIVONIA RANCH 
Nicety decorated and dean 3 bed
room home on deep lot with over-
ciied 2V< car garage. Good neigh
borhood and ready |o move In. 
Sefiefhas moved to new home, ask-
mg,$62.900 . 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

328-2600 

312 Uvonia 
MAKE YOUR MOVE 

to one of the wry few 4 bedroom 
ranches In Uvoma. This home Is In 
prime Northwest Uvoma and has al 
ine extras. Muter bath, central air. 
sprinklers, and fabulous 2V> car side 
entrance garage. Trufy a rare fine In 
todays market at $ 139.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700-

NEAT & CLEAN 
Attractrve 3 bedroom-brtck ranch, 
newer Ihermo-wtndow* throughout 
finished basement, central air, ga
rage. Onfy $74,900. C a l today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
PRIME LOCATION** potential pro
fessional office. 28124 Seven M3e 
West - 60x270. Land Contract terms 
contract possible. »99,850. 
CaJWglnfa 

Integrity 525-4200 

312 Uvonia 

NEWER RANCH 
Bujt m 1964. 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen with many cupboards and 
separate large pantry. Clean & neu
tral colors. Partia3y finished base
ment with finished laundry room. 
Energy erfidont Asking $63,900. 

C O L D W E L L B A N K E R 
459-6000 

NEWER RANCH 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with famDy room,- fireplace, fuA 
basement 3½ car garage,, big yard 
with fruft tree*. $ 106.900.: 

HAPPY HOME! 
Sharp 3 bedroom trt-level - ha* 
warmth, friendliness and charm. 
Lots ol tender loving care hora. .lo
cated dose to transportation and 
schools. Priced toscaal$ll5.000. 

SPARKLING QUAD 
Beautiful home with 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, newer windows and carpet
ing, attached garegef low traffic 
s i ree t Quick occupancy. Onfy 
$136,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

FBEL 
MOVING! 

'© 
100, inc. 

When you buy or sell your home through 
me, I'll pay for your moving* -̂ - which Is 
one of the many benefits that you'll 
receive. With over 11 
years of experience, I 
go the extra distance 
to make your move 
smooth and easy. _ 

Ron Ochala 
348-3000 

'Some limitations appty. 
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WE^T BLOOMFIELb 
N o w u n d e i cons t iuc t ion — R O Y A L 
P O I N T E — Ms pie Ro»d west o f 
Ftrrnlngtoo Rosd. luxurious 4 Bedroom 
Brick 2-StOfy Execut ive H o m e w i t h 
v?*5k-Out L o w Level. 5 C*f Gi t ige «c 
Security SyHtm. This unique plan COTUIMS 
of * l i v ing l o o m , l i b u t y and r i i tura l 
fiftplice opening to lh in^ tcom, and fofrral 
dining room. A ipacioo> gootmet k i t c h < \ 
erith cook top islind, jsree btciVfist room 
»nd butltc fMhtry^ are tlso included. Tt i t 
Chtrr fortf" feature* a 2-Hory ceiling and 
open nutcase to the second floor. Double 
doofl lead to the mistet bedroom w'rte 
* h k h i i tnhsneed by » fireplice, w.6 
w s l k i n Crostu and dei igotf b « h with 
R o m i n step tob and g U i t e d inowet.". 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y ) 4 0 0 Icj. f t . For mote 
tn fo tmi t ion , cOnisct O a n b t o o k Patk 
Dewlopmtnt Co. at $M-»>K». 

•329,900 

ACROSS 

1 Caspian or 
Baltic 

4 Grayish -
9 Viper 

12 Fastener 
13 Waik.'fj 

xinstoadily 
14 Hosp. . 

casualty 
—1» M e t r i c — — 

40 Out ol the' 
(Ighl way 

41 Hearing 
" organ 

43 HOSP, 
artendanl 

44 Position for 
: Dan Quaylo 

abbr. 
45 Oebate 
47 Crlpoiod • 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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0 
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. moasure • 
16 Kind ol 

che«se 
17 Decay* 
18 Diminished 
20 Sodium 

symbol 
2-1 Oanson ID 
23 Prohibit 
24 Parcel 
20 Carney of TV 
30 Extends 
32 Attitude 
34 River Island 
35 Jumps 
36 Pierce 

_ 39 Pee -
Herman 

50 Seed 
coating 

51 Condensed 
rriolslure 

64 The sell 
55 Play pari 
56 Anger 
67 Sailor: -

, colloq. 
58'Anttered 

animals 
59 Youngster 

D O W N 

1 Mineral 
spring 

2 Goddess of 
healing 

3 Again 
4 Places for 

combat 
5 Settled 
6 " — o l l h e 

Class'' 
7 jCommon 

Sstreel name 
8 Nova Scotia: 

abbr. 
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9 Trouble 
10 Drunkard 
11 Dance step 
17 Large 

cattle farm 
19 Hebrew 

month 
20 Hard-shelled 

fruit 
2 1 — Bay 

Buccaneers 
22 Evaporates 
24 Improving 
25 Arab sailing 

vessel 
26 SuHerer 

from 
Hansen's 
disease • 

27 City In 
. Germany ' 

29 Temporary 
shelter" 

31 Inlet 
33 Audacity; 

slang 
37 Hit liflhtry 
38 "Le^gal—" 
42 Urich ID 
45 Region 
46 Prepare tor 

print 
47 Umb 
48 Time gone by 
49 "Married to 

the—" 
50 Play pan 
52 Baseball 

stal. 
53 Marry 
55 Struthera ID 
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NEWLY LISTED 
Clean ranch In popular sub. Neutral 
decor throughout, 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
batlis. finished basement and 2 car 
attached garage. $94,600. 

JUST LISTED 
and a real boautyt 3 bedrooms & 2½ 
baths compliment tht* Immaculate 
brick colonial m a fine area. Finished 
basement, central *!r and 1st floor 
laundry. $164,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford Souths 

261-4200" 

312 Uvonia 

Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4 
Atvacuveabedroom. lv»bathcolo-
ntaL Super con&tionl Nice kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, wood window*. 6 
panel door*, fu l basement, central 
air. fenced yard. 19027 Woodrtng, 
South of 7 Ma* . £a* t of Farmlnglon 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty. 

626-9100 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-S 

16774 WayfWd (S Of Seven U t e . E 
of Farrntngton). Nottingham Par t 4 
bedroom colonial. 2 H baths,horary, 
formal dining room, sunken famfy 
room. 1st floor laundry, mufti level 
deck on a wooded lot Many extras. 
$179,900. 471-2955 

312 Uvonia 

O P E N S U N . 14091 Wood* lde . 
Be ju tAJ colonial near Madonna 
College. BeauttMry decorated, up
dated7 baths, many extra* Include 
newer roof, centra) air, sprinkler 
system, 2 car attached parage, lam-
By room wtth fireplace:»132.600. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

PERFECT RANCH 
Lovely brtck ranch. lamBy room, fin
ished basemenL 2 bath), 3 bed
room*, a en oarage and much 
mcr»7«JC>9,900. . . - ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050. - . . 

«h«^!»jiaiSwj 
ONE OF A KIND, 
DREAM HOMEl Stun
ning 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath Tudor with all the 
extras. 1st floor laundry, 
library, .central air, 
gazabo, professional 
landscaplng,_sprlnkler_ 
system." the list goes.on. 
All ol this is Ideally situ
ated In the much sought 
after Lakes of Noflhvtlte. 
Must see! (P89CRE) 
453-6800. $237,500 

WE'RE MOVING TO 
THE COUNTRY - Sharp 
3-4 bedroom brick 
ranch on 4 picturesque 

.acres. There v are out
buildings, kennels, horse 

^fiSDV and fences. The 
hdwfe off era plenty' of 
room (2800 sg. fix 1200 
sq. ft. deck with hot tub, 
minutes from town. 
Great value. (POOHAN) 
453-6800 $189,900 

SPACIOUS CAPE COD 
- Balcony overlooking 
great room with 2 
doorwalls, kitchen has 
large eating area with 
bay window, master" 
bedroom with walk-In 
closet, full ceramic bath 
and doorwall to deck. 
1st floor laundry off 
kitchen, alalned wood
work and neutral decor. 
thru-out, wood privacy 
fence, rough plumbing In 
basement for bathroom, 
basement floor partially 
tiled. (P74FAI) 453-68Q0 
$114,900 

CONDO • Instantly ap
pealing 2 bedroom, 2 futl 
baths, and 2 lavs, brtck 
and aluminum cohdo. 
With a superb downtown 
Plymouth location. 

"Tfiere are many fine fea
tures a finished walk-out 
lower level wtth a bar, 
formal dining room, 
crown moldings, central 
air, sprinkler system. 
This condo offers quality 
at a great price and lo
cation. Must seel Owner 
has been transferred. 
(P26MIL) 453-8800 
$99,600 

WAYNE-I'm a friendly 3 
bedroom Ranch house 
In a very special neigh
borhood, Just waiting for 
a buyer who wlUapprect-
ate all my fine features. 
Imagine? Two full baths. 

basement and, two car, 
garage. All for the 
modest price ot $69,900. 
(N82GRE)349-1515 

NOVI - Recipe for a hapr: 
py family. Four bedroom 
colonial, 2¼ baths, first. 
floor study and laundry 
room and a flreplaoed 
family room. Add a Flori
da room for a bft of 
spice and a Tudor exfe-' 
rlor for added flavor. Mix • 
weH.f,N83BED)349-1515 
$179,900 

DEARBORN HEIQHT8-
Waiting for a bargain? 
Don't miss this excep-

. tional value. on a two 
bedroom Ranch with all 
the necessary Improve
ments done for you. 
There's even a base
ment and garage. What 
a-deal for only $35,900. 
{N43ETO)349-1515 

NOV! -' WnaL.Charm? 
Comfort? Northvllle-
Schools? You can stop 
looking right now and 
have Immediate occu
pancy on. this 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath Colonial, 
built In 1986. Many cuS: 
torn features and profes
sional landscaping en
hance the r v a l u e . 
$164,900 (N31HUN) 
349-1515 

BEDFORD-'-' HERE TO
DAY. Let your first home 
be a stately ENGLISH 
COLONIAL overlooking 
Lola, Valley Pkwy.l All 
appliances are Included 
with this well maintained 

ARE YOU ^ 
INTERESTED 
IN SELLING 

REAL EST ATE? 
it eo, gtve us a caR. We 
offer all the training end 
marketing tool* you 
need-to be $ucce$»Tu1. 
NOW IS: THE TIME,,, 
can: 

Chuck Fait 
HotthYilrf . . . . >4»-1$l| 

OonKamtn 
Uvonia. . . . ..Izz-sm 
Dirlena 8h«man*kl 

Ttpuwth. A&m 

home whtoh has newer 
shlngfes, storms and 
screens all around, up
dated electrical and 
plumbing and Iota and 
Tbtsof Insulation. Throw 
In a fireplace and full 
wall mantle and. you 
have sin unbetleyable 
opportunity at only 
$45,900.: ' (L70LOL) 
522-5333 

UVONIA - COUNTRY 
CHARM over 1 acre par
tially wooded lot, cen
trally located, newty re? 
finished salt box ootont-
al, 3 bedrooms, two full 
baths and 2 car garage. 
$84,900 (L11ANQ) 
522-5333. ; 

UVONIA - Old RosedaJe 
Garden Charmer. 
Warmth and comfort 
flow thai-Out this lovely 
3 bedroom brick, 1¼ 
bath bungalow. Cory 
fireplace In the Irving 
room, full finished base
ment, large deck ftnd. IV* 
car garage. Offered at 
$92,900. <L19AUB) Call 
522-5333. 

UVONIA'•'-:'• V* ACRE 
LOVER8. here's a beau
tiful home on a tovety 
private lot. 3 bedroorrtt, 
living room has natural 
fireplace, family-room, 
formal dining room, 
Florida room, kitchen 
has been totally updat
ed, attached garage, cir
cular drive. $124,900 
(L54GRE) $22-5333 

UVONtA - Enjoy/the 
peaceful setting of ttite 
COVENTRY WOODS 
home. Extra large IMng 
rOom with fireplace, 
family room, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full bath* f=>or 
Ida room, 2 car »tt»jcr*ti 
garage, Irtground guna* 
heated pool and mor» 
tor only S i«« «00. 
(148SO"!*?? -S333 

•"• l : i 

•••' i 

Would you lik* to know th0 v»fui of your homm? 
Call (or * CompNmonttry Mtrkot Anmtyti*. 

453-6800 349-1515 
M i ft IftaLtTto ^ ^ v^^W PPfW^RI 

522-5333 

,v 
ii ;H: *\ 
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312 Livonia 
RANCH'with 5 bedroom With bonus 
exerds i room with whirlpool,* large 
fenced yard, deck, end ba/bequ* 
grill Creat lor l u r v t w ehlertaMlng.' 
$64,900. ASK FOR MARY ELLEN. 
65.1-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJi- CORPORATE 

.TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700.... 

313 Canton 

RANCH • 3 bedroom, mint condi
tion. 2Vi . car parage.' remodeled 
kitchen, finished basemeni, central 
air, many ext/es. M u s i t e e t o appre
ciate. $98,000. .522-260« 

Recently Reduced 
"Mint Condition" 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 2'/4 car garage, M l parti
tioned basemeni. new- Slalnmaster 
ca/peting I rn BvV>js room end has.' 
completely redecorated. Its already' 
to {usl move W $79.900,CaB: 

RON BRQDZIK or 
"ALDE2ELL 

COLDWELL BANKER 
.'• 347-3050- .,'.'• 
BENNOLOS-RAVINES ' ' 

• XS ML E. Otlevan) BuMl 1987.3 bod 
room, 3 M bath brick rencK contref 
aJr./ireptace, cathedral celling, frit 
floor laundry with warm tones 
UiiwtfKXit . Low uUUUw, lew i imn-
leoance, professional landscaping 4-
tpinkler ryslem.'Cbolce lot & more. 
Real Eslale appraised'at $165,900. 
By O w n e r . * ! 57,900. «64-2573 

RICH RANCH 
Northwest Uvonia spacious brick 3 
bedroom ranch, IV* baths', (amity 
room with fireplace, 111 floor laun
dry, finished basement, aluminum 
trim, new furnace, central air, and 2 
car attached garage. $132,900 

» HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

S P U S H N A N O S P L A S W N 
Cool new offering W Western Uvo
nia. Move In condition brick ranch 
featuring an Inground gunlte -pool 
lor backyard vacations. Family room 
with fireplace, fun baiemenl, 2 car 
attached oarage, newer furnace, ex-
tra'Insulation, new thermal windows. 
and plush carpeting. "Be there or be 
square. -' $117,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

TH13 JEWEL of a home will show 
once and setll 4 bedroom brick. 2 
baths, lamBy room, central air, 2 car 
garage. $113,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 
TOO GOOD lo lastl Neat and dean 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car at
tached garage. 1½ baths, family 
room with doorwan to new deck. 
$91,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 
VALUES Ska this teJ quickly, so call 
today. 3 bedroom 2V* bath, tamBy 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, 
2 car attached garage. (129,900. 

"CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

WHITE GLOVE CLEAN 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch, redeco-
raied throughout, lots of kJtchen 
cabinets and counter fcpacevoreat 
room, first floor laundry, cenlreT' 

/Sir, faished basement and morel 
$142 .900-QuickM: 

AGREATBUY 
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial. 1¾ 
baths. famBy room'with fireplace, 
huge master bedroom, new furnace, 
central al / , vinyl windows, carpeting, 
2 car .attached garage. H. Canton 
rte^jhborhood. Onry $114.900. Can.. 

Susan Hucal or 
AnneReddy , 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 v 

ATTENTION: BUYER3; below ap
praisal. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath, open 
foyer with circular stairway. Morel 
Sr*Idon/Joy:»134,900. 455-0433 

BRENTWOOO SUB. CotonlaJ • By 
owner. 3 bedfoom. iv i bath, air. 
sprjnkleri, patio: B / . appointment 
onljl - Betofe 3pm, 981-3760 

BUNGALOW . Handyman needed, 
Basement. 4 bee rooms, country 
area. Asking $59.940. 
One W e * Realty 41)-5500 522-5000 

BY OWNER: Beautifully decorated 3 
bedroom. 1¾ t>ath ft . Canton Colo
nial: Huge fimny room with cathe
dral, celling & Replace, spacious 
bedrooms 4 Is f f loor laundry, n # e 
landscaping'.' deck. 2 car attached 

garage. Move-In condition.. Won't 
isl" i t $118,900. CaS for additional 

features ' . 45 t -0768 

CANTOR COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms. 
en brick, Immaculate condition, new 
•nermowtnoowt, fireplace, enacted 
garage, extras. $107,900. "453-9476 

Canton Colonial 
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial, family 
room with fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage, central air. hot-tub and 
more. Home Warranty Included. 
Only $96,500. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

, , flower oS. . peauWul quad, extra 
' targe ravine lot. extra targe garage, 

sprinkler system, top grade extraa*-
large country kitchen, 1st Boor laun
dry, much more $139,000. 

Van Esley Real Esjate 
459-7570 

CANTON TWP-3 bedroom ranch, 
corner lot 6 0 K 120. attached garage 
24x28. living room. bath, country 
kitchen, (amity room 13x18 w/fire-
ptace. Florida room, finished base
ment, bath w/staJt shower down, 
many extras. 453-9213 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial, 
miny extras, lease or sale, buyers 
only . . 397-1408 

CANTON - 6194 WiBowCreek Dr. 
Super quad. $115,000. 4 bedroom. 
2V* bath, fireplace, huge kJtchen. 
central air. New rool. New woodless 
lawn. Direct Sales only. 981-4914 

COMFORTABLE . 
UV1NG! 3 bedroom brick ranch, in
cludes - family room with natural 
fireplace, targe kitchen, large base
ment, ©ax'floors, marble tills and 
fenced, yard. Convenient to every
thing. CaS nowl $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
.' SUBURBAN o. 

455-5880 464-0205 
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT 

and spacious to* ! Patio, pool, for
mal dining room, country kitchen, 
2V* baths, nuge lamBy room A more. 
Don't miss this beaulyl Only 

$134,900 

: ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

. 478-3400 
JUST LIST60 • Canton 3 bedroom 
brick and aluminum colonial, par
tially finished basement with 4th 
bedroom, 2 car attached garage, 
large- deck & more. Best buy at 
$96,900. Open house April 9th, 2-
5pm. 1752 Oaxvtew. Can Rose 8on-
fant, Jim Christie Real Estate. 

565-1000 

JRA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 v 
WOOOEO LOT WITH PRIVACY In N. 
Uvonia. Spacious 4 bedroom colo
nial in mint condition. 2.400 t q . f t 
custom b u n . Formal dining room, 
den, large family room. 3 tuS baths. 
natural fireplace/ breakfast nook 

. and central air. Gorgeous setting. 
A I draper*** remain. 2½ car at
tached garage. Many more extras. 
Cafl Gary Jones for details 
Be-Max Boardwalk 522-9700 

313 Canton 
A BEAUTY! 

Fussy buyer special. 5 years new. 
spacious 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
baths, first floor laundry, formal din
ing room, hoge famBy room with 
fireplace, central air. lovery deck, 
greal N. Canton location, on cut-de-
s a c $139,900. C a * . . 

AnneReddyor 
Susan Hucal 

REAL ESTATE O N E -
• 455-7000 

JUST LISTED 
This 4 bedroom 2½ bath quad has a 
(amity room with fireplace end wet-
bar, also a formal dining room, large 
kitchen, finished baesmenr. 2'4 car 
attached garage and deck. Asking 
$109,900. Celt 
—- FREOBELISLE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

MAGNIFICENT 
4 bedroom colonial on iv i acres. 
Extra large;country kitchen whh fire
place* formal dining room, large 
gathering room. 2½ baths, l i t floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage. 
Prime location for country IMng.. 
$169,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

313 Canton 
OPEN HOUSE 

; • 4-8-89 
ATfRACTrVE - 4 bedroom quad. 
Expanded floor plan, t ide entry ga
rage'. *New w t n o W i . atrkwn patio 
occyt- ma^ilenanoe free exterior. 
Mui l Seel $99.900.163« Brookv>ew 
Cttve-CherryhiU * LtHey. Host Ryan 
•tyng. , , . . . 
RED CARPET KEIM 

Marketing Professionals, Inc. 

455-7850 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 

N. Canlofi Beautifully landscaped 
colonial.' 4 bedroom. & den. <2500 
sqft. . '4«9S2 Patrick Or. 453-4814 

. OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
N. Canton. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central »<r. central vac, open floor 
plan, must see this exceptional 
home. $109,000 5768 Wedoewood 
HOMEOWNERS CONCEPT lowest 
Fee»lnR/E 544-4663 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
45956 B"arvell. Canton 

Attractive..'.Sunliower Village...3 
bedroom. V£ bath, brick ' ranch 
backing to woods. First floor lauo..-
dry. finished b'asement. Petla. 
d-sjorwai.- Weg worth your- visit 
$121,500 ,v , 

ROBERTBAKE . 
Realtbrs 
453-8200 

OPEN SUN. 69?9 ChflOV*c* In Sun. 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
6123 Wiflow Creek 

(N. ot Ford. W. of UOey). 
trrest.ble Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, with 2V. car garage, family 
room with wet bar. backs lo park. 
$124,900. 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson. Realtors 

931-4444 
PILGRIM HILLS: l a n d Ho! And 
much more Gel ready for Summer 
with beautiful In-ground 'pool, patio 
& privacy. This prime roCIng country 
location w-a be a O e a m Come True 
lo* the right Buyer. Home freshly 
painted with new wallpaper, carpet
ing & fully landscaped. Must tee to 
appreciate. $225,000. CaS for ap
pointment for showing. Direct In
quiries to Oona Strang, 495-1163 

QUAD LEVEL. 4 bedrooms. 2 M 
baths, newty carpeted lamBy room/ 
fireplace, large country kitchen, 
wood moldings. $92,600. 981-0216 

SPACIOUS QUAO backing to open 
area; 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, coun
try kitchen with beamed ceding, 
central air. Must tee. immediate oc-
cupancy.$l32,900j 453-5056 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial, 
hoge country kitchen, overttzed 
lamily room, 1st floor laundry, patio 
enclosure with deck, central air. 
large fenced lot overlooking ravine. 
$124,900. Open-House by Owner 
Sal. 6 Sun. 1-6. 459-020« 

Sprin 
yjrooms. 

ring Special 
tTpdated kitchen wUh 

quatpBLcaWnets. hardwood floors, 
and''newer Berber carpet, famHy 
room with fireplace, on a very dee<> 
lot Great (amity home! Asking 
$69,900. CeS: ^ 

JAN JONES or 
N LILUAN SANDERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459^6000' 

WINDSOR PARK 
Be sure to see this greal (amity 
home dose lo schools and shop
ping! 4 bedroom, 2½ bathxoSonlal. 
43603 Arfingion, $114,500. 
C a l Ma/da Benson 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

314 Plymouth -
HOUGH PARK - Stately 5 bedroom. 
3 fun M l h colonial. 614 a 
Evergreen, $210,000. 

GREAT PRJCE V) greal location for 3 
bedroom-starter or retiree home, 
850 S. Harvey. $63,600. 

OUTSTANDING OLOER home In 
Old Village, 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, finished basement, 1040 N. 
Mill. Reduced - owners tfiyt -sen. 
$82,500. 

3 bodroom ranch lor that fctdrvidual 
who requires Hghl Industrial loning. 
Lot Hit - 55x146. 1030. Cherry. 
$57,500. Possible FHA 

MARDA BENSON 
Re-Max BoardwsA 459-3600 
IN TOWN RANCH! Meticulously 
maintained end updated, wilh' newer 
furnace, insulation, vinyl tiding, cop
per plumbing, brand new b«ih>l 
Blautitui and relaxing two-person, 
j a c u a ! Three bedroom^ large for
mal din^g foom. two-car detached 
gareget $124,900, 

.JfVm, 

DECKER 
485-8400 

LARGE RANCH-
With formal dining room. 3 bed-
rjoThs. 2V* bs th i , FamlV"TbOm wiffl" 
dreplace. partlaiy finished base
ment. deckaTsd attached, garage 
Weal location ancTTn" excellent 
neighborhood. $TS8.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NESILEQ-QNIBEED CfTY STREET 
- 3 bedroom ranch, carpeted, f in 
ished basement with gas log fire
place. Extra den. Kitchen table 
space. Condition Is excedeni. 
Screened porch and 2 car garage. 
$97,500. Call Carol Leroue 
Re-Max BoarcVa* 459-3600 

NEW O N THE MARKET! Oerish built 
colonial on a very pleasant low traf
fic streol. Lovely foyer with oak 
flooring. 4 bedrooms. 2¾½ baths, a 
study a 22 ft. lamHy room with fire
place, formal dining room, 1st floor 
laundry, full basement, and tide en
trance. 2½ car oarage with opener. 
An exoeptiona.'fy well landscaped 
rear yard. Central air. 

ROBERT BAKE 
_ Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN SUNOAY. 2-5PM 
N./Joy 4 EJMc Clumpha. Lovely 
West Briar II model. Land sea pod lor 
privacy, properly backs to residenti
ary loned land. Wood floor* In foyer, 
kitchen and dinette; neutral decor. 4 
bedrooms; 2½ baths. $174,900. 
K. C. Colonial Real Estate. 453-3939 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Ridgewpod Kits - 49009 Woodway. 
II you are looking lor a large colonial 
• 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths end a 3 
CAR ATTACHEO GARAGE, look no 
more. This Bonedeo floor plan is In 
spotless condition with ell the amen
ities • family room/fireplace, cedar 
deck, underground -sprinkler sys
tem, outside Dghts. 1st floor office 
and laundry room. $234,900. Slop 
and see! 

FRED BEUSLE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth 

MAYFA1R SU8 - Joy/Sheldon. Over 
tize quad. 4 bedrooms, 2 fuD-2 '4 
baths, IMng. dining room 4 family. 
room/fireplace, country kitchen,' fin
ished basement. Florida room, cen
tral air, maintenance free exterior. 
Energy e f f i c i e n t . M u s t see . 
$137,500. • 455-3964 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 

6947 White Pines Drive, Brighton 
New construction! 2.300 sq. ft, energy efficient 
home with R-28 wall and R-40 attic insulation. 4 
large bedrooms, 2¼ ceramic file baths, large 
klthchen with oak cabinets^first floor laundry, 
IMng room, formal dining "room, family room with 
fireplace, 3 car garage, .90% efficient furnace,-
waik-out basement on almost a full acre with 
underground utllKlea and paved streets. 
$220,000. (I-96 west to Brighton Exit 145, left on 
Grand River, fight on Chains, left on Bauer, right 
on White Pines Drive). Call * 

JAMES A. KNIGHT, INC. 
(BUILDER) " 

437-5907 

BUNGALOW 
On a large lot 3 bedrooms, family 
room, large closets. &B appliances 
ttay. treed lot This home h a i many 
extras and much potential. A well 
kepi home In Weal location lor only 
$79.6007 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 4 
CAPE COD. 3.000 sq.ft. on V. of a 
an acre with pond, 5 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, greal room wtlh fireplace, 
den. large country kitchen with fYe-
piace, tun room with hoi tub/spa, 
2V» car garage. $275,000. Weekda/1 
after 5pm. or weekends 453-Q9M. 

COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, 1½ bsth. 
rteAty decorated, new furnace/air. 2 
car aittached. finished basement, 
mint, by owner. $105,900. 455-4248 

DUTCH COLONIAL Oft wooded lot, 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 2 car ga-
rtge, finished basement, oak foyer. 
ceramic-tiled kitchen, -JamBy-room 
with fireplace. New Andersen win
dows 4 roof, many extras. $139,900. 
Open Sun. 1-5 455-1196 

ENJOY SCENIC VIEWS with this 
comfortable ranch home backing to 
8 acres of wooded parkJandl Pretty 
neutral decor, central air, wood win
dows, nice wraparound decks, 
sprinkler system! Just listed at only 
$169,900!!! 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

FIRST OFFERING! Backing Into the 
wooded /natural commons area, this 
very attractive home boasts possi
bly the "best location ki Walnut 
Creek. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, open 
foyer with drcviar wood staircase, 
|ormaI dining room. 22 x 18 femBy 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, finished basement, end tide en-
trenoe-dH-car. garage MKJhjopener. 
Central « * , sprinklers end en out
standing Inground p o d framed by 
WTOoghtlron ttyie fencing end elab
orate landscaping $319,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

FORMERMOOEL 
This beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
ranch features 2½ baths, family 
room with fireplace, formal dViing, 
Central air, 1st floor laundry, under
ground sprinkler, basement, patio 
and 2 ¼ . car ai l ached garage. 
$168,900. - , 

- . . ERACodntryRMge 
. 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 3 , . 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 9326 Rocker. S. ol 
Ann Arbor Rd., E. of Main. By 
owner. Plymouth Twp. H acre l o l 
Enjoy country Irving, minutes from 
ofty conveniences. Beautiful con
temporary ranch features cathedral 
ceinngs. open elry floor plan. 4" bed
rooms, 2 full baths, lormal dining 
room. lamBy room. 2 fireplaces, 2 
car attached garage end much 
more. Low faxes Ol $1800 yr. 
Lengthy Est of recent Improve
ments. $129,900. 4.53-6959 

PLYMOUTH BEAUTY 
This 3-fcedroom. 1¼ brick ranch is in 
e prime In-lown location, end In mint 
condition) Fua finished basemeni 2 
car attached garage. Cerge IMng 
room and many updates! t f 16.900-

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Plymouth Steal 

OWNER MOVING 
Tl you can find a belter value - buy HI 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow in 
toper walk to' town location. Full 
basement, heated and wtred 2½ car 
garage. Too many updates to men
tion. »69.900. Don't hesitate. caS: 

JIM K.STEVENS 

-eOLDWELLBANKER 
45§-6000 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP $189,900 
This beautiful custom built cape cod 
Is nestled on \2 acres with a stream 
at the back end e pond off to the 
tide. Many features Include. 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, great / o o m with 
fireplace, formal dining room with 
bay window, dream kitchen with oak 
cabinets, center island and large 
dining area with trench doors lead
ing to deck, 1st floor laundry. II-
brary/den with bum ki desk end 
book shelves, 6 panel doors. 2½ car 
tide envy garage with puH down 
t ta i r t leading to unfinished area that 
coukJ be 4th bedroom or mother-in-
law tofte. Ca« for en appointment to 
see today. Call and esk for Donna 
Foreman. Re-Max Boardwalk -

* — 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH TWP. New, 4 bed
rooms, spot level, attached garage. 
VA ecres. Open Sun. 1 -5pm. 
14949 EckJes. $100,000. 420-3123 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom colonla). 
E. of 1-275. N. Of Ann Arbor T r a l 
1146« C e d v Lane. $112,900. By 
appointment only:, 459-4976 

PLYMOUTH- 3 bebroom, 2 bt th 
brick ranch, great room-fireplace, 
basement, a inched garage. Ijke 
ne*. extras. Open Sun. -12-5pm. 
$139,900. By owner " 455-504 i 

REOUCEOTOSELL • 
Greal PLYMOUTH focatloo. Three 
bedroom ranch on en overttzed cor
ner lo l , FamHy room with fireplace, 
newer roof, pertlaly Onlshed base
m e n t Even extra InsuUtlon fo say
ings!! Priced fo tea quk*tvl $89,500 
H-39219 

HANNETT, INC.. REALTORS 
646-6200 

r ,a^ a 

r~* 

Iciaci 

yortctowne 
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Plymquth's New Elegant Condominium Community 

*. 

• Starting at $119,900 
»2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
•Natural Fireplaces 
• 300Sq. Ft. Decks 
• Garages With Openers 
• Central Air Conditioning 

*<2-

.UK**t 

/•«« 

JS.T-

il r O 

1 rvj . . i , - \m 

A>f\> 

••Tytfcdlenri} w*h K\ down payment, ro fees, ft* port», JOyr amorti/i ton, brtmce of $KO.00O, 
I p j V m e « ! t f » $ 9 p « r t o . W y r ; $ 9 J } p « f T x > . ^ 

Vti imt cc<Ntrtb*Y_yA>! (50o it time of tor* m k n F t * | « « 4 mir t6rur*e . lh*Mrrr *onry letthe 
1 evertsttTn»"R*J«gsACfophHpyoumjrt«youcifr^riom* • 

•Stained Woodwork 
.' •WoodThermo Windows 

• Oak Cabinets 
• • Ceramic Tife • 

• Soundproofed '•*'•,•'. 
v ,»G.E. Appliances 

'•Handicap Unit Available '••'•'. 

^G^orgetbwn Architecture in 
City of Plymouth* 

For Information Call Ray Lee 
" " " at the Michigan Croup 

MODEL ' OFFICE 
455-5650 591-9200 

.- 2i^s.N.o(PryTrtoulhRd. ' :•'•. 
' 26rxs.f.ofl«!ey ; \' \ 

HOURS: ̂ - S u i i i - * PAt. (Oc^d'Thursdiy)! 

314 Plymouth 

Sharp Ranch 
This home reosnity updated. Neutral 
decor, huge IsundTy loom, iar.ge liv
ing room, kitchen with wafk-ln pan-
Iry, overtired 2 car attached ga
rage. Covered by our Home Warran
ty. $79,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
THe- INTERIOR. DESIGN skills to 
pleasing In this welcoming Cispe 
Cod with Us refreshJng.fioor plan. A 
wonderful location and every inter!. 
or dele* is ^asily admired. A superb 
kitchen with new appHanoes. i l l 
floor laundry, separate formal dWng 
room, and enclosed Garden room. 
(2) fireplaces In the Bving room and 
the 22 ft. lamay room. 3 large bed
rooms, 2'h baths, tun basement, and 
side entrance 2½ ca/ ga/age with 
op*ner. , . • • 

'ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

.45?-820D 
Tab Good To Bj9 True 
Plymouth Tmp. ranch with (amity 
room/wood bornlng stove. 24 .x 24' 

rape newer furnace rool. entry isiaga 
3oor», bathroom fixtures and re-
modeled kitchen. A 'true pleasure 
Aikirtg $95,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 . 

Unique Contemporaryl 
On 5V4 ecres ol investment proper, 
ty Features include: great room 
with open wood balcony. 2 wet-
bars. 3½ baths with marble master 
kath. lormal dining room, sun room. 
1st floor laundry and walk-out base
ment A fantastic buy so hurry! 
$369,900: 

Flrdt & Last Stop! 
3 bedroom 1 % bath rancn in a lovefy 
Ptymouth' neighborhood. This welt 
maintained home features hard
wood floors m the IMng room ana 
c e d v floors in ail the closets. Your 
searcn has ended I $104,500. 

' CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
2200 SO. FT. QUAO • 3 bedrooms, 
study, family room with fireplace. 
2¼ baths, asking $179,000. Open 
Sun. 1-5 46069 Academy 453-3709 

315 Northville-Novi 
BACKS TO PONO - WiUlamsburg 
Slate colonial, full porch, attached 
tide garage, full basement, large 
master suite with bath, formal dining 
room, country kitchen, sprinkBng 
system Asking $184,900. One Way 
Realty 473-5500 522-6000 

BACKS TO POND - Williamsburg 
Slate colonial, tufl porch, atiacned 
tide garage, fua basement, large 
master suits wilh bath, lormal dining 
room, country kitchen sprinkling 
system. Asking $164,900. 
OneWa/Real ty 473-5505 522-6000 

• BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME 
In prime NonhvlCe location. 4 large 
bedrooms. 2 fua baths and formal 
dining room are Krst e lew of the 
features you'll enjoy. Walk to 
tcnoots and lust 5 minutes to 12 
Oaks Man. Priced at $ 109.900 

HARRYS. 

1/VOLFE . 
474-5700 

BRADFORD OF NOV! • Rossi built 
18/mo contemporary colonial. Many 
extras. ' 6/IOth acre pond site 
Priced tosesfast 346-7619 

BY OWNER - Immaculate N-level. 3 
bedroom. 2 'bath. IMng * dining, 
famffy/ftreplace. 2.car attached. 9 
Mae W'Haggerty. Open S u n . 1-4. 
$107,000. - 471-3377 

CENTENNIAL SHOWCASE 
SALEM - 3 bedroom, lormal dining 
room, family room witn oas or 
woodburnmg slove, updated krtcft. 
en & bath, new healing system, 
deck & oversized garage with loft 

$105,000. Ask for - BETTY MILLS 

RE/MAX 100, 348-3000 

%j0^f^^i 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE WITH 
CITYCONVENt£NCESII 

Cozy ranch has three targe bed
rooms, nicely finished basemeni 
detached g v a g e . lormal dining 
area, and a wood stove In the living 
rooml Almost a half-acre of landl 
Ptymouth scnools! Price REDUCED 
toONLY$96.500!l l 

rwm:— 

DECKER 
455-8400 

315 Nortrivllie-Novl 

NEW LISTING] 
SUPER VALUEt 

...PLUS LOCATION! 
3 bedroom NcM (ri-ievel, shows Rke 
a model. Fam2y room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, hvnediaie pos
session. Priced at only $114,900. 
Ask for.. 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-6482 

Northvllle Commons 
Sharp 4 bedroom executive colonl-. 
el, 2¾ baths, den. lamlty room with 
fireplace. 1st Hoor laundry. 2½ car 
garage, finished basemeni. deck 
with gas griK, backs to'prtvate park. 
$196,900. • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

.• NORTHVJLLE 
Open Sun, 2-5. 901 Cotdspsrlng. N 
of 8 Mile, W. o l Taft. Elegant VIP 
•fantasy home, (ust built 2 story con-
tempc<arYv2 fireplaces, central air. 
gourme't k'lchen. 4 bedrooms. 3H 
baths. 3'car garage. Weal fgr tne 
saw/buyer . $,429.000 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVI - BEST PRICE 

M J I I 4 bedroom home 2 bat*s 
(amity room, fireplace, attached 2 nShooT 
car garage, much more, immediate 
occupancy Move forces sale Prem
ium location. Must see! $155,900. 
C a l JOHN REiSNER " ' 
fle-MaxWest 261-1400 

NOVI -NOV! SCHOOLS 
immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths, 
colonial, wooded corner lot. profes-
SiOnaty landscaped, sprinkler sys
tem. 2 decks. a>. new carpet, neu
tral decor. 2 car attached garage. 

669-3765 

NOVI'S FINEST 
CHARMING COLONIAL' 

On a professional landscaped lot • 3 
spacious bedroom brick 2 story, 
features - IsmJy room wtth wood 
'.replace ancVdoorwall to patio. 2 ' * 
baths. 1st floor laundry, formal din
ing room, countnrkitchen. attached 
2 car garage $14T900. 

BETTER THAN NEW 
4 bedroom 3 full bath colonial built 
in 1968 - an brick front, many up
grades, formal dining room, family 
room with (ireptace. Island kitchen, 
room to add your own porsonal 
touches, attached 2 car garage 
$209,900 

C O N D O O N A P O N D 
BeautituRy decorated 2 bedroom 
townhouse overlooking tranquil 
pood, iv* baths, finlsned basement, 
private court, kitchen buHt-lns. for
mal dning.ga/age $106,500. 

CENTURY 21 
NAOA, INC. 477-9800 
NOVi • Spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. Family neighborhood. 
Florida room Move-in condition. 
$126,500 
Commerce Real Estate 360-0450 

NOVI 
Vakie gaiore in this 2 story b r i o 
t/edrtional. fireplace cnarm. central 
a!r. formal dining room, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, main level laun
dry, deck, patio, fruit trees 
$169,900 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
THE 8EST ADDRESS JUST GOT 
BETTERl Lease this house! $2,000/ 
mo! NorthYiite schools and ma-Tmg 
plus a magnifclent pond front set-
ling that takes on new dimension 
with every sunset. For -sale loo. 
$235,000. Can Nancy Meininger at 
The Michigan Group. Inc 591-9200 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP presents 
temptingly priced, immaculate 3 
bedroom ranch on besutilully 
landscaped country sijed lot M.rv 
utesSo Twelve Oaks 6 expressways. 
$95,975. (4192). CaS for details 4 
your personal showing. 227-4600 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedroom home on over an acre on 
Phoenix Lake. Unbelievable - quiet 
and seclusion Just minutes Irom 
Northvllle and Plymouth. Architec
turally designed, custom bust 
magmficient deck to lake Plymouth 
Schools $195,000. Can Marda 
Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk 

459^3600 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL, small 
house on large lot, 73x297. requires 
exlensive repairs, essy land con
tract terms. 421-8316 

Uvonia Schools 
Joy 6 Merriman area. Just Ustetf. 
Absolutely mint condition 3 bed
room brkk ranch, finished base
ment. 1¼ baihs. wood burner. "2 V* 
car ga/age. A real bargain 'at 
$74,900. Can Marge, Century 2 1 , 
ABC. 425-3250 

Livonia Schools 
Gre.at price on this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with Iu9 basement, new win-
dows. large Uving room, lovety 
neighborhood. Close to everythVig 
Asking $65,900. 
COLDWELL-BANKER 

459-6000-
OPEN HOUSE S u n . Aprl 9th I-
5pm. 3 bedroom, finished base
ment, 2 fir garage. r.e*hr decorat
ed. Close lo schools 32236 Falr-
chitd. Kferrlman/Che/ry MJI 

OPEhiSUR-
418 HenrvXutf . Won't last 
Pertectirmalntained 3 bed/ 
brick/4nd aluminum ranch. NeutreJ 
decdr throughout N i * e r turnsce 
withttspace filter, aj condiHonVig 1 
yr. okJ-V-d water teater brand new 
W j^J'>>pTy^T t^'( . «"<1 r>'»m«vi(ary 

CErTT.URY21 . 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 ca/ garage. 2 
lots, n e * energy efficient furnace. 
lenced.J49.0O0 Cs i after 6pm 

753-3108 

SPACIOUS HOMES 
3 bedroom bungilow setting on 
double lot. nearly 1S00 sq ft. wilh 
2¼ ca/ ailacned g«/age. lankly 
room 4 drJng room, ottered at 

J6V900 

JUS7 LiSIED • 3 bedroom Tonquish 
home, updates include cenlrtJ ur. 
akjminum trim 4 newer windows, 
plus garage. Ne3t 4 clean thru cut. 

ottered at $69,930 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
SUMMER IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 
and you'll enjOy the evenings on ihe 
beautifu custom deck l a « e famjty 
room wilh woodburnlrig hreplace. 
new windows and oversized garage 
AJot oi squa/e footage lor your dol
lar $67,500 

HARRYS 

WOLFE " 
474-5700 

SUPER SUPER SHARP 
3 bedroom brick ranch with.family 
room, dining room. 3 tuU baths. fir>-
isned basement, newer carpeting, 
immediate occupancy. 2 ca/ garage 

$69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

THE SEARCH IS ENDED 
This lovely tri level In great a/ea of 
Garden Crty offers family room, cory 
wood burning stove. 3 bod/ooms, 
spacious deck, must s e e ' - Just 

$68 900 

Century 21 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 
WAYNE 

new c o n s t r u c t i o n . W e s t t a n d 
schools. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
23<Q.sq i t . $125,900. Homeowners 
Concept 349-3355 • or 451-0813 

^ r 
WESTLAND Super s h v p ranch, by 
ownerl 3 bedrooms. 2½ car garage, 
finished basement iv* baths, cen
tral air $74,900. Call 427-5629 

317 Redford 

316- Westland 
Garden City 

CUSTOM RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Formal Irving 4. dining rooms, 
eat-In kitchen, famBy room with fire
place, first floor lauhdfy. atr: 
$151,900. After 5 pm: 349-3491 

ENJOY A SERENE SETTrNO — 
With this sprawling 3 bedroom 
ranch nestled In a tmaB. quiet sub
division! Nicely done neutral deco-
rsting. warm oak t/tm, newer floor. 
ings. vertical blinds, furnace, 
dishwasher! Relaxing screened 
porch off family room (o take advan
tage of the private yard! Country 
quiet, yet convenient to major 
roads! Usted el fust $99.50011 Don't 
miss (his one! 

Wm.. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

Fantastic Ranch 
On e large lot with fruit trees. 3 bed
rooms, finished basement with wet-
bar, fireplace In IMng room, central 
air. ThJs home has K ail! $119.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 
Heart Stopper! 

Prestigious Northvtoe tubdMsJon is 
th« location lor this superb 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, library, 4p«n flow
ing floor plan, side-entrance garage 
and to much mora. This lovefy home 
was bum in 19871 $247,900. 

Custom Built Throughout! 
Beautiful ranch on over 1 acre ol se
rene country charm. 3 bedrooms, 2 
M baths on mam level • a profes-
slonTy ftyshed basemeni'with lamBy 
room, 2 bedrooms end fu l bath. 
Quality abounds In this lovefy home. 
Ca» today (or more mform»t>onl 
$172,500. 

' CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 ; 281-1823 
' "HOT" 

new Isting. gorgeous. irnrnpeccaWy 
maintained custom home f t Corv 
nemara HBs, fantastic decor, plush 
carpet, lovery famBy room fcaifci but 
to beautiful yard with 60 rota bush
es, eR co one floor, no slept. Includ
ed Yr Home Warranty! Cen-

•ttry21 
Home Center 476-7000 
JUST LISTED} Quality bunt ranch on 
secluded lol. yel Ideal access lo ev
erything In Norlhvtna and Novl. Wsl 
plaster walls, cove ceinngs, Ander
sen windows, marble sins. ceramk> 
COuntertop and ptrquel floor In 
kitchen. A comfortable,- frveaMa 
noma In prestige area for only 
»159.900. . 

NORTHV1116 CONOO. Private loca-
T5on provides scenic view. LWqva 
floor plan wfih i large master bed
room suites,-great room wtth fye-
pfaoa, loft family room overlooking 
downstairs. BeautiMfy decoraled. 
Includes large basement and ga
rage. Only $97,700. -

- ASK FOR PHYLLIS I E M O N 
Re-Max Boardwalk 469-3600 

KtEADOWBROOK/ 
10MILE 

NEW LISTING ' 
4 bedroom ranch, all ached garage, 
20 ft. f»mffy room with IV apiece, re
modeled f*ghl oak kftchen. tcreoned 
porch. 2 M baths, 41017 HoBy 
OaJa.i94.900. 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 

A BEAUTYI 
4 WESTLAND 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with fantastic carpeted rec room, to 
Month Florida room wilh Hot Tub. 2 
bath}, garage, backs to wooded 
area. Newer windows. $76,900. 

. OVER 1 ACRE 
Spacious famly home. 3 bedrooms 
+ den. d.ning room, super tharp 
kitchen/oak cabinets, 2 baths, 
basement, garage. $84,900. 

COMMERCIAL LOT 
Frontage on 2 main streets, almost 
1 acre, e.1 utU-ties. $40,000. 

Hachet Won 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 
BRICK RANCH - court selling, larg
er lot, finished basemeni.ettached 2 
car garage, country kltcbenm, ask
ing $72,500. 
One Way Realty, 473-5^00 522-6000 

CLEAN-3 bedroom brick ranch ac-
cross from golf course Family room 
wilh fireplace, central air, basement, 
garage. $66,900 722-8191 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
a beautiful setting for this spacious 
ranch, large kitchen with-dinette. 
165 ft. wide lol. mechanics dream 2 
car ga/age. Immediate occupancy, 
on?y $42,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7.900 

OON'T MISS THIS ONEI 
SoCd cherrywood kitchen, 4 bed
rooms. Uvonia Schools. Fufl fin
ished basement, patio end deck 
with gas gru ..all tWs end more at 
onryi79,900. 261-2927 

FABULOUS BUY 
2 bedroom ranch on V* acre lot. 2 
car attached garage, super tharp 
lor $49,900. Cah Art leach . ' 
Century21,A8C 425-3250 

FANTASTIC 
3 bodroom brick ranch on V* acre 
lot. family room, central air, hard
wood doors, finished basemeni. 2 
car attached garage. $74,000. Can 
631 Love. Century 2 1 , ABC 425-3250 

GARDEN CJTY BUNOALOW . ' 
4 bedroom home featuring a spa
cious lormal dining room, newer 
thermal windows, 1½ car garage 
wtth deep lot. A greal kivestmeni for 
you/ lemuy-. $54,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
. 326-2800 

GARDEN City- maintenance free 3 
-bedroom, double lol. 24x12 great 
room, country kfichen, basemeni. 
2V* ca/ garage. Open House Sun. 
10am-5pm. 28440 Marcjuette. W. of 
Harrison. $63,900. ' . . 622-0989 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch ki nice area, 2½ car garage, 
large backyard, p o d , thermo'win
dows, finished basement, redwood 
deck off kitchen, $87,900. 422-1043 

Q.ARDEH CiTY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
appliances. 2 car garage, large lot. 
•Excellent condition. $52,600. 

421-3485 

Livonia Schools 
lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
finished basemeni, neutral decor. 2 
car garage, deep lot with private 
backyard. Covered by our Home 
Warranty. $79,900. , / . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 ' 
LOVING CARE 

This distinct rwighborhood In Oar-
don City offers this tpotlesi home In 
fit ortgina) eondftkxi. SprawSna 
ranch with attached 2 caA gar tg* . 5 
bedroomt, open M n a room, d w n g 
A kitchenette ere*. Basement fin
ished with gas fireplace, a must lo 
t e a e t 174.900 

: Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. * 

622-3200 

A BEDFORD SPECIALIST 

"JERRY STILL" 
$69,900 JOY - BEECH OALY 
Unique pass haB floor plan (1.200 
sq. f t ) , spacious lear hYlng room, 
kitchen laWe space, newer carpet
ing & docorattng. prOlessJonaffy fin
ished basemeni with fufl tile bath. 2 
car brick ga/age. 9165 Brady (oft 
Cathedral* No sigh. 

Call Jerry Still 
Redford's Top Gun 

Re-MaxWest 261-1400 

A-1 LOCATION 
Soulhwest Red lord beauty. 3 bed
room bnck ranch w.lh a finished 
basemeni. lovely farr^y room with 
skylight, greenhouse window and 
doorwa,l to deck. New windows and 
aluminum .trim. Must be sold fast! 
$74.900 E. 

-lARRY-Sr 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BEAUTIFUL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
fireplaces In Redford. See it on the 
Reaf Estate Cnannel. Sunday. April 
9 . .10- 12noon.channels37 A 60. 

BRICK cute cape,cod1 Basement 
mister suite, garage, upgraded. 
Asking $56,399 ... Bungalow. $. 
Redlord, great arrangement, clean, 
basement, nook, garage Asking 
$71,900. E-2 dov/n; starter. 
One Way Realty. 473-5500 522-6000 

BRICK 3 bedroom ranch, profes-
sionaEy W s h e d basement. 2½ car 
garage. Open House Sun.. Apr l 9 r 
12-4. 9201 VTrgfl. Buyer* only. 
$54,900. ,— 631-8849 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch. 
lamBy room, 2 car attached g v a g e 
Centra l air. newer windows. 
$76,000. 937-2766 

CAPE COD. 
$44,900 

White vinyl tided beauty with 3 bed
rooms, 16 ft. lamBy ttyte kltcherv 
new thermal -windows. 1½ baths, 
basement, newer 2'A car garage. 
Beech & 5 Mile section. $3,000 
down. Can -Bill Wil is" to see. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Terrific buy. lovefy 1½ story mainte
nance free bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 
nrdsned basement,. fenced fol, 1½ 
ca/ garage, won't last long si 

$4J,900 

Century 21 • 
J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 
JUST LISTED 

Beautiful brick 3 bedroom, large 
kilchen and dining room, finished 
basement, Hs baths. 2V* car oa
rage. $56,900. ^ . 

LAND CONTRACT 
Spedou* brick 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, natural fireplace, flashed 
basemeni, 2½ cat attached garage. 
large tot. itS.COO down, asking 
$69,900. v 

GREAT BUY * 
S. Redford • beautiful 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, ca/pellng. finished 
basement, ga/age. Musi be Soldi 
161.900. • 

CENTURY 21 
COLE INC. ' 937-2300 

JUST LISTED! • 
Exceptional custon bufli home, over 
2 .7W t q . ft. of sharpness. 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, (amity room with ca
thedral ceiling A natural fireplace 
ptua custom cabinetry, eprlnklera, 
security system. 2 car .u l tched ga
rage and more. Jvsl $68,900. Can 
TON1 NYOARRISI 
R * Max West 261-1400 

NEWLYWEO SPECIAL 
ftt only 2 bedrooms but ihey tire 
huge. This remodeled home has 
over 1300 square ft and Is an abso
lute dO« house. Woodburner In »y. 
log room for corywHnier evenings, 
Sptdous kitchen hat docrwaH to 
patL>Oont hesitate of you'« loos* 
on this one. $44,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700. ' 

317 Redford 
NEW LISTING 

Prime S. Redford. FHA/VA Okay 

3 bedroom brick rancn. full base
ment A garage, very clean, quick oc
cupancy $66,900. 

2 bedroom custom built brick ranch 
with 2 baths, finished basement. 
menr extras ttay, $64,500. 

1st SUBURBAN 
Ask lor Kevio Bramble 522- (626 

REOFORO/A 1 BUNOALOW 
ONLY $500 DOWN " 

Greet spring In your own home. 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 fufl baths, fin
ished basement and oarage Com-
p'.eteh/ updated Only $49,900. 

BARB MARTIN 
Really Professionals 

476-5300 
. REOFORQ OPEN SAT 

SOlOKlntooh 
Reduced '- Lets bargain 3»>5dcoom 
bock ranch. fuB flniined biXement. 
i ' * baths open floor plan. Ltcnen 
cupboard doors and floor Aeww. 
Appliances included ?'^ca^) i rege. 
proress-ona^r landscawxTno dnve 
by Ca.i / 

OORlSjtOTECKl 

522-8000 
' •REOFORO 

So much lor so title 3 bedroom 
b/icl-ranch a^jmirHirri turn, m&inte-
nance !<ee eiterlor AN ne-AOr dou-
b'< thermaJ w-Jvdo-AS uvooghout. 
r.e»e' carpeting country tltcnon, 
plus \'i at ga/age. Sitlmg on a 
country v je lot. a:i fenced So mucfi 
m c e ' C a l l 

DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEDFORD SOUTH • Beecn Vria. 
$7S0OOIi'm Buyers onfy.Spacious 
custom raixJv 3 bedrooms, natural 
frfepiace. ? ful baths. dirJng room, 
central ar. full basement, enclosed 
porcn. 7 car attached garage 
937-9521 or 522-0739 

REDFORO-SS9.9O0 
5 bedroom brick-bungalow, finlsned 
basement. 2 bath. 2 car garage, fire
place Red Carpet Keim. Doyte A 
Associates Ask lor Joe F 937-0777 

REOHOT IN BEDFORD 
Mini 3 bedroom. !'•> balh brick 
ra/<n. solfd oak Boors 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

S REOFORO Reduced $74,900 
Open Sat A Sun . 12-5pm 4 bed
room. 2 bath Cape Cod Remodeled 
kitchen, rec room. Close lo schools 
S ol Yresl Chicago. E ol Booth 
Daly 9185Arnold 937-3042 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN HTS RANCH 

$62,900 M.M condition. 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement. 2 ca/ ga
rage. remode:ed kitchen, central air. 
a lot ol extras, caji us loda/ 

Century£1 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 

IMMACULATE 
This starlet or retiree home located 
n\ popular d.slncl. 2 bedrooms -
iamjfy room could be 3rd Large 
backyard waiting to entertain with 
p a t * l<y theso spring 4 $umn-ier 
days 2 car ga/age. this won't lasl at 

. $49,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

.522-3200 
INVESTOR S SPECIALS - Dearborn 
He«jhls Handyman special Land 
contract terms - others ava-labie -
Call Sandy or Virginia 

Integrity 525-4200 
JUST REDUCED! - W. Dearborn 3 
bedroom' alum.num bungalow. Liv
ing room. dn.ng room. partiaEy fin
ished basement, screeried porch. 
V^ca / ga/age $57,900 By appoint
ment,. 565-3892 

MODEST MAGIC 
Spellbinding condition a/vl vaXie 
packed Prime, Northwest Dearborn 
Helghis brick 2 bedroom ranch of-
fers a baserr«nt. central &J. roomy 
kitchen wilh all appliances, and new 
carpeting $66,900 

"HARRV^S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

N DEAR80RN HTS 8y Owner 
Pieasant neighborhood. 1.200 so f t , 
3 bedroom brick ranch, fenced yard 
& garage. Dearborn Schools. 
$69.900.- 349-7968 

OAKLAND HOSPITAL AREA Re-
duced - Bong ag offers 3 bedroom 
brick. ^Cer.Fral air. BSsement. ga-
rniy* F«lra< f : » t W r ; M ) 

rmsgffly"-525-4200 
Sparkling Tudor 

Stretdi-out in thlspovety home! 4 
la/ge bedrooms. Vh baihs. family 
room. 1 St fiodr laundry. $149*00 . 

CENTURY 2'1 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
320 Homes 

Wayne County 
COUNTRY HOME ON 1½ ACRES!! 

Greal location near Braburn QoH 
Course! Sotd three bedroom home 
with wet piaster wans, wood thermo-
pane windows, oversized attached 
garage. PLUS extra detached ga
rage! New above ground pod! Large 
lamify room! PMnouth schools. 
$157,500. 

' Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

DETROIT ANN ARBOR TRAIL. War-
ren Rd. ' i re j . 2 bedroom. eJurrurJum'. 
s'-ded. carpet, drapes, no g v a g e 
basement. $24,900. 655-3616 

NICELY DECORATED 3 bedroom 
house, full basement, 2½ cat ga
rage. FHA and VA buyers welcome. 
J. H J I Realtors, 5345678 

•SIMPLE ASSUMPTION-
SUPER BUY 

4 bedroom, 2 car gvage , 2 fua 
baths Located In the City of Wayne. 
Very low monthly payments. No 
Qualifying $46 900. 

GARY ALBERT 
476-5300 , 

Realty Professionals 

SIMPLE ASSUPTION 
7% 

3 bedroom ranch, M basemenu all 
newer ca/pellng, neutral decor. 
newer kilchen floor, first floor bsth, 
e*. tppsences Incsuded, deck with 
beautiful landscapedyard. A* newer 
thermal windows. C e l 

00RJ3 KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
START OUT RIGHT 

2 bedroom newer vinyl 
sided, 1½ car oarage wtth 
full basement In excellent 
condition. Open to all 
terma. Cell 

DORIS KOTECKI 
MAYPr)IR 522-8000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomlletd 

BEST BUY-hWABEEK FOREST 
Contemporary, appcoxJmaiefy 6,000 
to,, ft. W n g foom, family room, dvy 
kvg <oom, klichon, 6 bedrooms. 4V4 
b i i M , (Us & Her dressing arte , 
lecujjt, t t tam thower, wina cefia/TJ 
flrapiaces. office, tkyiighlt. 3 car ga
rage. Out da'aao tettlng C e n n o t K 
duplicated.^^$529,000. Ask for 

' Christine Bantiiakrt .'._." 
^ 640-5500 or 851-008$ 

, Cranbrook Assoc, Ino, fteaitori. 

BEVERLY H W . 8 • BeautlM »xecv> 
I N * h<4rjhbc*hood. custom cdonlel. 
exceftant condition. $212,000. For 
appointment c « v ¢46-2654 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
. A BEAUTIFUL NEW • 

CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT 

BLOOMFIELD OAKS 
OPEN SUNDAY t-4 

(CORNER OF LONO LAKE & 
AOAMS ROAD) 

Plan io tea this exciting new devel-
opment wi lh Btoomliald Hills 
tchools. Lovery e4evat»d wooded 
telling) Spacious 6 5 ecres ^wlth 7 
datached duster home...wiih three 
exefung etevatlonsl Spacious floor 
plans with two-story foyers, first 
floor master tulle and library. These 
simpfy must be seen! A*beautjfuf pri
vate area! $450,000 end $475,000 
Call lor further Information! H-
39201-16 

"HANNETTTINC7 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
TREASURE . 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . 
635 Merria Street. Birmmgf)am 

(South cf Maple 4 E- ol Southheid) 
HlSTpEjIC HfiME IN BIRMINOHAM 

Rebu't in 1985 is now a de-
fcghtM lownhouse with to 
much cha/m and cuaity 
throughout! Open (low 
plan with gener< 
ti^es Master suite with 
rirepiace. walk-in cioseu. 
dressing area, large Jacvz-
o and staa shower "Graci
ous kving room with fire
place, lormal dining room 

. and a charming private pa-
lio1 Central air. Renovated 
with taslet Ir.terior must b« 
soen $298,500 H-4M65 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEAUTIFUL WING. LAKE 
Birmingham. Bloomlletd Hills 
schools. Conlemporary-4 bedroom 
3½ bath, cathedral great roonVfv*-
piace. dining room, library, famjy 
room, sauna, security systenj. 
decks, tennis court landscaped, 
cross road/beach S dock Mot/rat
ed owner. $489,000. . 651-0399 

BiRMiNQKAMrOowntown. Bachelor 
pad. 2 bedfoom. I bath, huge deck 
wilh |acuni. totally renovated Intert-
or $98,000 256-3904 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS- 4 bedroom, 
2-\ bath colonial, new kitchen/bath, 
beautiful ha/dwood floors, conv 
pietery redecorated, new f ished 
basement $ 169.9O0.Eves. 651-43?« 

BIRMINGHAM, tmmacviata 3 bed; 
r o o m . \'h b a t h , bungt low 
$119,900 By Owner. Eve.646-6241 

BlRMiTiGHAM ONTOWN 
Outstanding quality custom bufit 
homes, archltecturalty designed 
Starting from $130,000 966-3020 

BIRMINGHAM - MkjvaJe/Seah&n. 
area Charming 4 bodroom, 2½ bslh 
Cspo Cod wilh fireplace, Jacuzs, 
ccnuaJ a j . sprinkling system. LMna 
room, dining room, famfh/ room. Ful_ 
basement. 2 ca^ garage. Cohiempo-
rary docking front & back. Neutral 
decor. Must see! $210,000 8uyers 
onfy. Days. 968-1348. 
eves 651-951» 

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Immaculate 3 bodroom 2 tv/i bath 
bungaibw. fabulous master tufts 
with bath, wood floor*. totUy ra-
decorated, $99,500. 647-9259 

BIRMINGHAM- Open Sun. 3 bed
room. 2 bath custom ranch. 42 f i 
pool. Separate 8 f t wNrtpoofspa. 
About 19Q0 sq f t Large famty 
roorh Central air. 371-5320 or 647-
3346 (3721L Share listings 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM 
Open Sat 4 Sun. 1-5 pm 

1310S. Bales 
immaculate 3 bedroom Cape Cod to 
prime downtown location. Tasteful, 
neutral decor, new cedar deck, 
large paneled rec roc<B_MuSt tee to 
appreciate. $139,000. • 540-3929 

BIRMINGHAM. Qua/ Ion Lake Es
tates. 4 bedroom. 2¼ baths, lamh 
room, 6brary. new kilchen. hard
wood floors, new landscaping, lots 
of extras. $405,000. Open House 
Sun April 9th. 2-5. 1240 Lake Part 

BIRMINGHAM 

To4alfy Updated 
Pfckled FVoort 

N e * KJtchen - Sharp! 
Move-In CondiOonN 

t28 Hamilton, eioomfieid vaage 
$309,900.. 433-176» 

BIRMINGHAM 
W1NO LAKE AREA 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

5674 Westwood. Birmingham 
(S of Ouarlon 6 W. of Telegrapfil 

Wing Lake prrvfloges. (or this spa
cious ranch located oh a Quiet court 
Neutral decor throughout with pos
ter walls, newer kitchen, tamfr 
room, master bedroom with bath. 
Near Wmg Lake with swimming ertf\ 
jjock tadlTty. $169,900. H-42964 

HANNETT. INC. REALTORS 
646-620¾ 

-BLOOMHELD-
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 

Wing Lake PrtvOeges 

2300 Sq. f t ranch wilh M waft-out 
basement. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
ca/ garage, located on over 1 ecrt 
wooded lot Totatfy rebuilt house for 
the I 9 9 0 ' t Musi Seel $360,000. 

OPEN OAILY t -5PM 
6140 Dakota O d e 

(N of Maple on Frankin) 
Oayv 557-6462 Eves; 356-5931 

6L00MF1EL0 HILLS new 2500 
squa/e foot 3 bedroom rench on ap
proximately 1 acre. Withm days of 
being ready for occupancy. 
$239,000. no realtors. 752-4281 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick carKh, 1½ bathty IV eptace, i » -
daied. good (ocaUon, attached ga
rage, immediate c<cvpancY. Wood
ward Square Lake Rd. $99,000. 

739-282» 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS » Schools. 
Brick ranch. 2 bedroom, IV* bath, 
lamih/ room, open floor plan. In 
park-ike tettkvg. 2 car attached ga
rage. Musi tefl. Relocating out-of 
sttte $129,000. 656-7423 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
Immaculately malntalnecf 4 bad-
room tudor with 2 ttory greal room, 
oak library, tin)shed low*r level en » 
acre wooded lot Move m wrtoWont 
$525,000. By appointment 256-982» 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. BeautifU r * 
iop ranch, waik-oul basement 
hwdwood fioort, rstvual daoor 
tftfcvghout, lake prfvOegea. Bksom-
fieid Hifls Schools. Approx. 2 acre* 
ol land $26,9.500. Ask for.. 

Wanda Blanchl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-01M 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

(New LUIbrvg) . 
O P E N 8 A T A $ U N 1 2 - S -

2376 Hunl CSub Or. BpectaouuV 
bedroom. In pristene condition, on 
almost 1 acre. Florida room Over
looking 2 itored dec* , large famff/ 
room, paneled abrary. 8¾ taths. 
possession at closing. Great toca-
llon $349,900. 

MARJORIE 6 C « U t T Z 
644 543$ . - ' , - . 

Weir. Manuel, Snyder. Rank a inc. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP.. 6605 Hafyard. 
3 bedroom 2 b t th f aftch, batemenL 
Birmingham SchoOte. take - prtvt-
loges. (164,600. By eppt. M . I 4 W 

BY OWNER • kwnacufetel "P«nv 
bfok* Manor" Cepa Cod. 3 bed
roomt, i'A cat garage, lamty room, 
firapiaoa, w e * lo f w b r o k a Park. 
$124,900. After 6pm. 649-634$ 

CIRCLE THIS AA 
Totally updated Beverly H B I e<4oW-
al WtS 4 bedrooms, den, ceramic 
tne, floor*, oak kitchen caUnels. 
maitef becVoom._»»nh Jf< ,900 

MAKE NATURE YOUR NEKJHBOfl 
In this 4 bedroom open ranch en 
park t>» tatting, fVepiaoe* h tv»ng 
toorfi $ fam»y t o c o , cathedral <*•-

k^we. p..^, e e a ^ r ^ 

M O T ( V A T E 0 8 E L t € R , _ 
Updated lowr«hou*4i In Foxcrof 
letturlng 3 b e d r o o m s , , » b»ths 
bisement. aharp * « h a | fit*** 
dowt i door*, caolrt i air. I W » " 
Patio. Carport. r>jbhOV»4l * ] » * , _ 
a i leal t t | I 3 0 , W 

RED CARPET; 
KEIM >: ' r - ._ 

BIRMINOHAM 645-580( 

^ - b '/ 
H. 

http://lenced.J49.0O0
http://OaJa.i94.900
http://69.9O0.Eves
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302 Birmingham 
BloomUetd 

CITY O f BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
3 Of * bedrooms, gorgeous patio 
end garden*. Oty ¢1 Bloomfield 
H.tts »325.000 Mc Intyre Associ
ates Reartora 642-77*7 

I* CITY OF 
;4 BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
'•" efllVACY PLUS TENNIS 

X OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
. / 1275 Orchard Ridge. 

Bloomfield HiDi 
.<• (N. of Vaughn A E erf Lahsor) 
. Beautiful grounds and so much pri

vacy (Taxable open design wtlh ma-
tor room* opor>!ngjo_f<oi£ai. court
yard. Tennis court to sldel Quality 
Ihroughoul wrftrS two (amity rooms 
pfuj library Beautfyrty landscaped 
Plan lo toe! 1750.000 H -3 732». 

HANNETT. I N C . REALTORS 
646-6200 

Thursday, April 6,1089 O&E • ; E 

Elegant charmkig <rc« Bned street 
Walk fa. downtown Birmingham 
Spacious 4 bedroom center entry 
colonial. )ovefy private garden Me 
kltyre Associates Realtors 6427747 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE and view 
2.3 acre ravine tot in Bfoomfleldt 

• Lone Pine area. Home t iaj easy llow 
open floor plan U r g e tying >*/ea 
with cthedVel c*(Sng, fireplace and 
ta/ge picture window* Over-looking 
private wood setting $274 BOO. 

TRTLHLAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 
FOR THE YOUNO AT HEART 

4 bedrooms, lamjy zoom. Btoom-
r>eid Hilts school* Just* (sled 
»169 900 
»c Intyre Associates Realtors 

642-7747 
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Colonial with estate sued setting 4-
5 bedrooms. 4% baths, family room, 
library Rec' room 3 fireplaces 4 In-
ground pool »585.000 Can Janetle 
Engelfcardl at 644-6700 
M a i 8roock Inc Realtors 

IN TOWN 
BIRMINGHAM 
UPWARDLY 
MOBILE BUT smwN 

SELLER WILL PARTICIPATE IN UP
FRONT COSTS on this exerting 
brick. 2 bedroom renovated home 
with 2½ bath, central air and enteo-
Uve new decking! This may be the 
period home for you' Offered at 
* 199.900 H-39752 

SHIRLEY GOTTHELF 
644-1575 or 646-6200 
HANNETT. INC REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflqld 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
5373 Terence C l . Cvarton/lnkster. 
4 bedroom colonial. 4 bath*, newty 
docoraled. finished basement, take 
Ptlvl'-eges. »259.000. 855-1233 

OPEN 8eJ ft Sun, 1-4pnv Btoomfteld 
quad-level 4 bedroom, 2V> bath, fin
ished basement, new kitchen and 
carpeting, studio celling*, $165,000 
By appo&tmeni only. 332-4065 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Hard to find Quality brick ranch to 
popular Beverly H>M FormaJ dining 
room, family room with Areolae* 
.and.wel bar. and spactous country 
kilchen. Central air, security system. 
2 car attached gtrao*. and base

ment . 22146 Camelot Cf. S of 14 
mile. W. of Lahser. $169,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 . 

OPEN SUN 12NOON-5PM 
B:rmingham-Growing area. 

Home H I * , new from roof to fur
nace Charming. 2 bedroom wtlh 2 
fufl bath*. tuB basemenl. wondorlut 
sun loom. 1¼ t a / detached garage. 
Motivated seflor.. (14768) Take 
Woodward between 14 4 iSMde. 
turn F_ on 'Benn&vVIe to 1476: 
$76,900. Elam Realty «73-1201 ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY 

With open airy ftobr plan Btoomfteld 
Hills schools. Wi l l priced at 
$229,000. 

3280 Oroenlree. N ol Long Lake. 
W of Adams. 
DOLLY HILL 

RALPH MANUEL 
.647-7100 

LET'S DICKER! 
Want lo trve in a prime location? Ina 
house with a park-like setting? Cir
cular drive, hardwood floors, walk
out basemenl? Caa me" $224,000 

ASK FOR RANDAL OOOOSON 
Merrill Lynch Realty 

626-9100 669-3636 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

' Elegant new contemporary home 
designed by Frank Carnovala. Fluid 
c^en Boor plan, featuring a spectac
ular master suite wtlh separate sit
ting area. Formal dining room, great 
room, and frying room. Marry amen*-
ties In this fine new home. $466,000. 

OPEN 
SATURDAY* SUNDAY 

2to5 
PRESTIGIOUS BLOOMFIELD 

VILLAGE COLONIAL 
With 4 bedrooms. 4½ baths, marble 
foyer, vaulted ceiling with skylights 
in great room with doorwax to large 
deck. Famffy room with fireplace, 
den, 2nd floor laundry, central air 
and vacuum. 2 car garage . 
»433.000 

13l3lndlarvnound 
Direction. Covington Road lo Indt-
anmound Road to Indianmound 
Trad 

SPRAWLING QUAO 
Charming 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath 

?u*d. In popular Btoomfleld sub 
eatures large den or fourth bed

room with tveplace. dining room, 
wilh mirrored wafl. Lovely treed to*. 
Centra) tlr. 2 car attached garage 
wtlh opener & underground sprVv 
kler system. BJoomAeid schools. 
$174,500 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE "642-6500 

NEW LIFE STYLE 
French manor wilh europoan (lair. 
elegant entry, great location. 

, $460,000 Mc fntyre Associates Re-
, v aflora 642-7747 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUNDAY 1,4 

- Alt/active, ciean brick ranch m pop
ular Beverly Hjfls. 3 bedroom. 1½ 
baths, FVxida room, recreation 
r o o m / 2 fVeplaces. and central air. 
1 6 B 3 Beverly Rd S. Of 14 mSe, E. 

of Pierce 1122 000 

THALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTINGS 
' VERY NEAT PACKAGE fresh, toye-

. fy ranch with compieteiy remodeted 
' kitchen, lam&y room t^as French 

doora leading lo a large deck. Extra 
spacious yard $144,900 647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO Newty 
* ' painted 3 bodVoom, 2 fuS bath home 

- v with a 1 car detached garage with 
^ door opener. TNs Cape Cod «Jt» on 

<, , a boulevard street within walking 
, 1 distance to downl&wn. *144.9O0. 
V , 64r-7100. 

- ' , - MIOVALE SCHOOL. Wondertuf 4 
'•» bedroom. 2',4 bath colonial on 
f - 'beaaul l fut property backing lo 

Rouge River and adjacent Greerv 
] ^ b e f 1 . Two-way flreotace, neutral de-
- cor and updated. l « 9 . C O 0 
' , . . '647.7100. 

* : APPEALIrK) AND CHARMING Irv 
] side and QUI In INs k>iown Cap* 
- ' Cod. Some hardwood floor*, rwwfjr 
-: oak kitchen, rw.turalPreplace In Bv-

(,-> mg room and' bu>I1-in» In dining 
, , • room.»187.000.647-7100. 

^ s C H A R M I a i A A M I CHARM! m thb 
._ . ousity bum ranch on • premium lot. 
~-1 Eicerfenl locallon with country fees-
••-=•• Ing and close to all amenities. Famt-
>~* ly roonv- iHreplace* . t bedroom*. 
T r < l 2 7 , S 0 0 647^100 . 

W O N O E F i a f l ASSUMPTION aval -
•We Oft lhl» iwper Irvtovm cotoolal. 
Mini coryti lcA central air. Stt ca/ 

• i garagetedooekHcnenandfantasile 
. ' . batK JJupertor InsutaUonl * 178.000. 

647.710¾. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Walk to Oownto*n OeCghtful blend 
of older charm and splondid new 
major addition make this home 
most desirable 3 bedrooms - 1 a 
master suite with wa.Vin closet 4 
bath Uving room with fireplace, 
large iormal dining room, fa/nDy 
room with nrep(acej2'/4 baths totat 
Dock, loads of other great features. 
$229,900 171 N. Worth. Birming
ham N of Maple, W of Adams. 

ASKF0RLO13CHTTUS 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

647-5100 258-6664 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
26600 W. 14 Mile. Franktn 

(Just west of Oder Mil) 
Spectacular treed ravine lot on sce
nic road b the setting for this pro-
lesslonalry updated hard-to-Jind 3 
bedroom ranch. Fantastic opon 
floor plan for entertaining - format 
iMng room 4 dining room have re
cessed lighting 6 minors - marble 
fireplace -In fMng rpon. French 
door* In cory family roqrri open to 
brick walks 4 rnuttMevef decking 
with built-in spa. Ctubroom wtth 
brick fireplace ft wet bar In lower 
level opens to private yard. Bloom-
field Hifls Schools a bonusl Asking 
$234,900. Presented by... 

Anne Bouch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
9 t 4 LampwVsfc. BloomfleSd HiJs - N 
of Long Lake. E. oft Eastways. 
Charming 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colo
nial hi popuiv Concord Green. A 
deJighl to show. $185,500. 

ASK FOR SALLY FLYNN 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646,6000 258-6578 

303 WettBloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BOAT WELL-DOCK 
And Swimming beach prtvOeges on 
all sport* Cass Lake. Beautiful Cape 
Cod. formal dining room, (amity 
room, Rreptace, centra) air. attached 
2 car garage. Flexible occupancy. 
Owner a/ulous to move north. C a l 
JIM or BILL • 
Century 2 1 Today 855-2000 
COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
on golf course. Lake prMlege*-
Anr>enrtles Include automatic spikv 
klers, central air, 1i l floor laundry, 
circular drive, neutral depor. Best 
buy In area. »166.000. 681 '43 I4 

DEEfif t€LO VH .LAGt ' - 4 -bedroom 
aolonlaf, 2¼ baths, wooded, twtm 
dub. hardwood door*. »172.500. 
Buyartonfy. ; 655.2434 

EXCLUSIVE UPPER 8TRAKJHTS 
OPEN SAT. 6 SUN 2 to 5 

Lake prMJeges. 2 ttory colonJal. 3 
bedrooms, Ttt baths- Newty deco
rated. Fufl basement and tower level 
office, and morel in West Bloom-
field 429SFaBow, »129.900. 

360-1964 

FINE HOME'4 LOCATION 
Quatty * bedroom. VA bath brick 
W. Bloomfield colonial - H area of 
much K£Qt& priced homes, Fam9y 
foom/rirep!aoe. ibrary. large,Florida 
room, hardwood floor*, central air, 
lovervtol Super value »189.900. • 

Call Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851.1900 626-6482 
NEW LISTING ft A F\JN HOME 

Plan your party. Allracuvety deco
rated contemporary. 3 bedroom tri 
m popular area. FVeplaceA panelod 
family room with walk-out to patio, 
decking, beautiful landscaping 6 
free-form pool .$ 159.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEWLY REMOOELEO 2 bedroom. 
1.100 so. i t . 90 ft. Cass Lak« canal 
front. New . dishwasher, water sof
tener, water heater, furnace, carpet, 
deck, outside Bghting. Also central 
air. 2 car attached garege with 
opener. Paved roads, sewer. Buyers 
only. $139,000. 681-0646 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

WALKUT LAKE - 5635 Putnam Dr.. 
W. Bloomfield. Lake view 6 privi
leges, private beach 6 marina 200' 
away. 6 bedrooms. 1500 M ft 
»156.000 626-0627 

W BLOOMFIELD - boaujjful former-
builder* home. Loft. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, (amity loom, attached pa
rage, neutral. $157,900. 689-1069 

W E S T B L O O M f l E l O 
Exiting new contemporary loft mod
el home_s00i350(1 tot. •tonefronl 2 
ttory fireplace. 3 to 4 bedrooms, 
trench doors. skyOght. european 
style kitchen, arched windows, side 
entry g a r a g e : 5757 C o o m e r . 
$12 /9MBuiTderr 737-6017 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
4 bedroom 2½ b i th quad - move-In 
coriditton. Only $166,000 Caa for 
deta-ts-

CKRlSSTREML • 
PJL/MAX Eiecutrve 

737-6600 360-3742 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
' franklin ValVey Sub 

5026 Cour-lry House Rd. 
Charovng 4 bedroorn. 2½ balh cokh 
r<^l Formal d<nlng room, famBy 
room, updated kttcnen. central air 
Tieedlot Farmington Hu"s Schools 
Mo>e-ln condition Open Sun. 12-
5pm/By 0 « n * r . $ 152.500. 737-0629 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

JUST LISTED 
Cass lake Iron! - brand ne*.5.5O0 
M ft - Custom home compete and 
ready for your enjoyment This is~ 
lake front IMng at Us finest. Too 
many eitras to list W Bloomfield 
schools Ouick occupancy Only 
»689.000 

JUST LISTED 
7.000 so., ft. of ull/nate take front 
Irving on Cass Lake. W. Biximfield 
schools. Quick occupancy Ont/ 
$619,000. 

JUST LISTED 
Cass Lale prlvvleges This great 4 
bedroom conlemporary Is 30 da-ji 
from compieilon 1st floor master 
bedroom. This one is onfy $ 189.900. 
For more information and details. 

Call CHRIS STREHL 
' RE/MAX EXECTUIVE 

OPEN HOUSE; Sun.. Apr. 9. 1 -3 pm 
Warm and Inviting 4 bedroom. 7½ 
balh colonial In prestigious W. 
Btoomheld suburb. 4063 Old Do
minion. W. of Orchard Lake R d , N. 
ol Walnut Lake Rd. 

OPEN SAT 6 SUN 12-6 
5497 HIGH COURT WAY 
(West of Farmington Rd 

6 North ol Walnut Lake Road) 
LARGE"* LUXURIOUS brick cotonJ-
al. 3564 square feet pkj* fuB finished 
basement with lavatory. West 
BtoomfWd schools. $209,490. ASK 
FOR SHELLY 651-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
• MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
. 851-6700 

O P E * Set-Sun, 1-5pm. 4911. Leos-
burg. 5 t>edroom, 3½ bath colonial, 
new carpet/dooor. neutral, nice 
landscaping. »176.500. 662-0144 

OWNERS ARE SELLING ... 
...WE ARE MARKETING 

363 Eileen »133.000 
Open S a t 1-4. 4 bedroom colonial, 
N. ol Sq Lake, between Woodward 
ft Telegraph, offering Immediate oc
cupancy, treed lot, great master 
bedroom ft 2 r*epteces, 
owner 375-1594 

3145 0akhB »169.900 
Open S u a 1-4. 3 * * d r o o m 2½ balh 
ranch, tocaied N. ol Big" Beaver. E. 
of Adams, ottering Birmingham 
schools. • "cook*" kitchen & • lab-
uJous family room tS on a winding 
street Owner. . . . . . . .644-4371 

6670Wha»Plne . . - . . .»229.000 
Birmingham - farms, targe, »o0dty 
constructed quad'wljh 4345 * q . f t 
OTfertng 6 bedrooms, 4½ baths, 3 
rirepiacea, 3V«I8 fa/nOy room,. In 
wonderful family neighborhood, 
Btoomftetd schoot*. 
Fo/appt 256-0652 

651 Crook*. »94.500 
1985 special Ctawson townhouse. 1 
bedroom, den, 2 ttory INrtngToom, 
dining room, plush carpeting, base
menl 4 garage, owner . .435-2311 

SALES CONNECTION 
256-0852 

gfl lVATE SETTING on V,s h"ry 
acres, sunken fireplace, spacious 
living room. 3 bedrooms, designer 
office, » 1 9 9 . 0 0 0 . 2 7 ^ 2 1 0 8 5 1 - 1 2 7 4 

PRIVATE TREE0 SETTING! 
Open door plan ft neutral decor 
makes-tor an exerting home with 4 
spacious bedroom*. 2¼ baths, COJY 
(amity room, paneled ibrary. 4 
more. Birmingham Schools.' C a l 
nowt »239.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

-, k < 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
NEW LISTINGS 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE 
3 bedroom, 9 b»lh, basement. k\-

vo'round c o o l , g rea t locat ion, 
r ;li4J.ooo:-
1 3 
•i J 

V I 
t: 

BEVtnLY ltK.13 
A cotontat, 4 bedroom, J H b a t \ 

'farrJry room, targe yard. move-In 
.^ .condf t ton . . H U E N B U U E F I 
nl . 646 -4»50w64«63OO 

, T"; W t i q MANUEL, SNYOER 4 FtANt<e 

.*•; OPEN HOUSE 
-:. SUN.2-5PM . 
'- BIRMINGHAM FARMS 

. - / • • > • 

• 'v'! S. cf l Mapte ,W.o l Telegraph 
v « . . L : ^ . - ' * w C « t h « * * l 

{' j Newty dooorated wtth cissMsoriea,-
v wallpaper and « a t u r « . Deep lo t 

• ^ j R e a i o n a b K o d e n con,»(der«^. Ask 

' ' * ' . S U S A M w t l K S T O C K . 

..•» RAIPH MANUEL 
•V; 851-6900-655-2877' 

t o 
, / r 
• \ 
Vt 

i t -> 

, OPEN SUNDAY 1*4 
,Spac*ou* w*» /maJnttJned (arrJh/ 
.horni) »1 popvUr KMcwood 8ub. Tot-
mal dV4ng room, I«YQ« ftat kn kitch
en wttft pantry, IwrJJy room with flre-

. pfeoo, tvxl ( t l Hoc* laundry. H«w 
carp»llftg. 4 t * d r o o m * . 8¾ balh*. 
464» Walnut l a x * Rd. N. pi M a p * . 
W . o i f r » h k » n . » 164.000 ^ 

/. f,HALU & HUNTER 
, ( U 644-3500 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary -
D f y of Btoomfteid HSs. Wondertut 
open floor plan, tu i walk out tower 
level, hfisfde. aetOng. SkySghl* 6 
mashing views. J^c mtyre Assoct-
• tes Realtor* /$. • 642-7747 

2614 YORKSHIRE. BIRMINGHAM -
North of Maple, West ot CooSdge -
Blrrnlnaham tlmple assumption. 
Sprawling ranch with versatility in 
styling. Four bedrooms, fireptaoa, 
two' car attached with breeieway 
and- workroom. Load* of i lorage. 
Nice dean home. (117.500. OPEN 
SUNDAY 4-6PM. ASK FOR SUE 
STEWART 399-1400. 

SCHWEJTZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANOOAROENS 

6790 W H Y 8 A I L , B IOOMFIELO 
TVYP. - The search ks Overl We» 
maintained home In a great tamfty 
area. Birmingham schools, lake 
prtvOeges, 4 or 5 bedroom*, large 
(amfty room, central air. and a beau
tiful, tpectou) lot. $165,000. OPEN 
SUNDAY M P M . ASK FOR4 JO 
SORRENTINO 647-1900. 

SCMWElTZEft REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND OAROEN3 

303 WeatBrOomfrflld 
Orchard lake 
W E S t B L C O M n n O 

LAKE ESTATES 
Just Offeredl Move h CorxSyonl 

Slatefy tudof home on prtvala 
out-d>tac with contemporary open 
Coor plan, 6 bedroom*. 5 baths (3 
M . 2 h*«V U white formic* Wichen 
with JenrvAJr Wand gr« , front den, 
(orrml dining room, open I W t g 
toom, adrOWng beautlM (amBy 
ro-yri wtth ta th idra l oeBng, alakv 
less steel 4 oak flreptao*. wet bar & 
e/cMecturW window*. TotaBy ( W 
(shed basement with cedar closet & 
additional organized storage room*. 
Extra la/o« wood deck , 
MU3T 8EEI t m . O O O - 661-002» 

ALL SPOftTS LAKE. 
Ejtceftont value on beautiful park lot 
on Canal Slat* loytr k « A n g to 
charmiog Ifvv^ foom wtth hard vood 
lioor, H o n * IVept*C4 * n d U i * view. 
3 car garage, walkout tower Mvt* 
•ndmore , Won'l U»tfongl»119.900 
( F ^ - ' • • ' - i ' 1 

REO CARPET KEiU ASS OCtATI 3 
65VH00 

ATTflACTlYE 4 bedroom, wed main
tained Colonial with *a t r t laroa mat 
ter bedroom l u f l * k x * t e d in d*»lr-
ibkHH^Mian kv W « t BioomBek) 
with W « t l BtoomneM tchoot* . 

Comm*rc*R»*IE»t*(« J60J0450 

BL00MFIEL0 
0NTHEUK6 
SUBDIVISION 

„ 3 badVoom*. T* fcaih*. 
custom cofilamporary wtth 
wotk out tower tovtl hat 
labuiou* view Of p « A 4 ' 
• tream from i l * rg* deck*. • 
ProitssJonafly decor»l*d h ; 
neutral*, i ru tvwi j master 

. bedrobm *A\ ffcbmrleW 
H » l K h o ^ M p M , 0 0 0 . 

. , ASK FOR UAW6, • 

QrtArfO REALTY GB0UP; 
(Formerly Beflant rs**rtv A**O0- ,«no.) 

f 66^400/363-5143 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 
2100 KEMP 

(N. of Square Lake. E. of Mlddie-
berti New constAKtlonl Contempo
rary ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
greauoom/Areotace/wetba/. euro-
style Utchen, M I basement central 
air. lake prtvOeges. 

SETTLE ESTATE 
Only $79,900 

OuaHty buitt 3 bedroom ranch on 
large.tot featuring 24 f t greatroom 
with large FleWstone flreptace. Ior
mal dining room, IV* baths, large 
laundry room, carpet*, oversized 2 
car garage plus healed workshop, 
lnground Gunits healed pool. 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 

737-6800 360-3742 
W. BLOOMFIELD. OPEN HOUSE. 
SUN 1-5PM FrankCn Corners Sub. 
6943 Woodsidfl Trail. Conlemporary 
ranch on hcavity wooded lot. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, open floor plan, 
many built-ins, finished basement 
central air, large deck. Birmingham 
Schools. »164.900. 851-3689 

W. BLOOMFIELD- 14/Dreke S h v p 
5 yr. old brick contemporary. 3 bed
rooms. 2V> baths, garage. Beautiful 
elevation. »158.000/0Her. 399-3066 

W. BLOOMFIELD schools. Lke new. 
2 bedroom, fireplace. Cass t a k e 
privileges, on corner tot. WJt co-op
erate with an brokers. »64.500. 
In Rhodes Management. 652-8221 

W. BkOOMRELD • BY OWNER 
Open Sat. ft Sun. 1-4pm. Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, exl/a large kitchen, din
ing room, family room/fireplace. 2 
car attached"garage. W. Bloomfield 
Schools. 6613 Willow Rd . N. o( 
Commerce. W: ol Hifler. »134.900 

363-7468 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
6461 Buxton Orrve. West Btoomfteld 

(N. of Maple 4 E. of Orchard take ) 
CHARMING brick 4 aluminum 
r a r K f O bedrooms, 2 bath*. Oualrty 
construction, updated Utchen, 2 
way fireplace, new deck, central air. 
beautiful tot Close to schools -
s h o p p i n g - t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 
»121.900. Can Fran; 

CENTURY 21 
WOODWARD HILLS 

648-5000 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
2195 S. rfammond Lake Dr.. H. ot 
Square Lake, E_ oft Mtfdiebett 
Hammond l a k e prtvOeges. updated 
3 bedroom ranch. New kttchen. Li
brary. Florid* room. 2-way fireplace. 
attached gar age 4 tola more- Owner 
anxious. »112.900. 

ASK FOR EIKEPERREAULT 

Merril[ Lynch _ 
Realty 

626-9100 338-9552 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

WALNUT lAKEfRONT 
5675 EuoOd. N. off Walnut Lake R d . 
W. of Inkster, Charming 4 bedroom 
colonial lor your gracious BYktg and 
entertaining. Fabulous view of the 
lake dom this spacious great room 
with cathedral celling and stone fire
place. Formal dining room open* to 
wrap around deck, »399.000. 

SHARON RJIEY 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
2594 Vanel Or . N. off Pine U k e Rd„ 
on Birch Harbor. W. ol Mlddlebeft 
Priced 16 keU 1966 modem tradi
tional on acre tot adjoining Fine 
l a k e Country Club Oof! court* . FVst 
door master bedroom, deck wtth hot 
tub, security system, 3 car oarage. 
EUoomWd H a * a<Soc4 «399.900. 

U l U A N HOARD 

RALPH MANUEL 
. 851-43900 

"Orchard LaM Village 
Shady Beach Height*. Fabulous i v i 
story contemporary, walk-out tower 
level, wraparound dec* , separata 
master sytte, perfect for kvlawt. 
Upper Smarts prrv9ege&* $260,000. 

Call Lynne Keppler 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
PARK LIKE SETTING 

S p K l o u t comtampor inr b o m * 
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2 H bath*, ty 
ing and dining room. Relax In the 
fam/ty room overlooking t h * Com
mon* area. »149.900. Bring * 9 oi 
ler*. Ask for : 

CH.ENADAOBOT 

RALPH MANUEL 
.851-8900 

PINE LAKE FRONT 
3 bedroom 1Vk bath i«non, on F in* 
l a k * Rd. 96 ft. take frontag*. pkr* 
75 ft. on pond/canal, » ^ . 0 6 0 « 
L C . 

CORONET REALTY 
'• Broker-ownec 

559-3230 
PINE LAKE PRiYILEQES 
BeawtrM 4 b*droom CotontA P m * 
C t> * Eilatft*. Vary nuetrtl and 
much updstlng thru o u t Move In 
cohditJohl BesT v»X* h W . 6toonV 
f i * id .» l4»,000. Please c a i Lena Os-
kanlen at Wetr Manuel Snyder and 
Rank* Realtor*: 651-5500 o r M t -

• • ' > • « 7 0 

RANCH. 3 padrooms, Ff*nk»n Val-
key Sub,-1 bath*. fW*h*d basement, 
deck, hot tub, J H car garaoe, n e o 

--1 626-1179 l r * l decor. »1^9.900. 

ROYAL POINTE -
PREMIER WEST BLOOMF1ELO 

COMMUNITY 

NEW CONSTRUCTION; 
4 bedroom CUssk} ( ^ t e m p o 
rary. SpKtou* paramic kttchen. -
• l a rm *yH«m, high energy 
p ^ * o * t x i u < ^ 9 W * m c l e r t 

PRE-OrWHO OPENiNO PFvCfc ' 
*30».WO . ••• . 

The Brody Group 788-1070 
WALNUT LAKE P M V U E 0 E 3 

Open Sun. 1 - 4 . 2 I W Survryc/esLN-
Of Walnut Lak* R d , W . Ol h i Star. 3 
bedrooM, 1 « bath muttMtv*! COrV 
lemporary. Neutral decor, central 
air , t a r e * pa t io , e t r m i n g h i m 
SohOOl*, By Own*r. » (42.8vt).lHrV», 
J 7 » 5 5 0 0 o * » n * f $ p m . 6 2 6 - 6 2 M 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Immediate occupancy, new c o n 
struction, sharp, contemporary, 
great room, master 1st floor, gour
met krtchon, many upgrades, per
fect lor the growtnG family. Call lor 
more details. $240,000 " 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKINQmESERVATrONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's • 
Colonials, ranches, trt-levets. 
bMevels. Larg* wooded tots ft many 
extras. Come see our model Open 
Sat-Sun. 1 2 - 5 p m o r b y a p p t 
Model471-5462 Office 766-0020 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Beiut lhj l iy handcrafted 
Williamsburg colonial - -
open loyer with large drcu-

< tar staircase, large kitchen 
with bay window overlook
ing woods. North Farming-
ton location. Many custom 
(eatures. Priced to sell ai 
onfy »227.900. 

MEAOOWBROOK 
HILLS 

Executive ranch with over 
3300 square toe I on main 
level atone, finished base
menl with wet bar. fufl 
kitchen. Many splendid fea- ' 
tures.'Asking »299.000. 
RED CARPET K6IM 

Elite Properties 
^78=555-5-^ 

^ A L M O S T AN ACRE 
4 bedroom, brick ranch. Fantastic 
tower level walkout 2',* baths, 
»159.900. 

OPEN SUN0AY 2-5 
Maintenance free exterior wilh 
move-lh ouaSty Interior. Custom 
butt ranch on nearty an acre 
Screervtn porch and rec room. 
»164.900. , 

ERA Country Ridge 
474-3303 or 346-6767 

ALMOST NEW 
Just completed m Sectembe/. Pri
vate Farmington Hiss location In 
beautiful RIVER PWES development 
(Drake at Nine Mile). Great room, 
toft, den. 2 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 
dec*_»l72 .00OH-40l31 

HANNETT. INC , REALTORS-
646-6200 

AN EXCELLENT VALUE! 2.700 »q f t 
In I N * English Tudor colonial, 4 
large bedrooms. 2½ bath*, ibrary, 
t p a d o u * family room/fireplace, 
open kitchen. IMng room, formal 
dining room, 1st Boor UuvJry, cen
tral air. 1300 to, ft. basement, 3 ca/ 
garage, central air, sprinkler system. 
muBimor* . »219.900. 477-2725 

BARGAIN HUNTERS WATfTEO 
UNDER MARKET VALUE 

Transferred owner* desperately 
need to to t this 1 yea/ old 4 bed
room home i*i Country. Fudge. This 
horn* has central air, professional 
landscaping, Ibrary, Island kttchen. 
Reduced to, »235.000. Ask tor 
PhySs Pt iher 737-9000 

.COLDWELL BANKER 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom horn* In 
Farmington HS* . See ft on t h * Real 
Estate Channel, Sunday, A p r t 9 . 
1 0 a m - 1 2 noon, channel 42. 

BEU-AIRE HILLS 
Immacutat* 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Walk to downtown Farmington. V<i 
baths. rWshed basement. J ear ga-
r*o*7»63.900. 

CONNA DONALDSON 
Re-Max 100, Iric 346-3000 

Birds & Squirrels 
Extraordinary tot wfthir\ • tong walk 
t o downtown, F a r m i n g t o n . 
Wrap'round deck- os-eriookt treed 
«*tt)ng. N e t + 3 b«X}room ranch with 
8 baths, fWshed basement formal 
dining room and central at/. Decep-
Itvetyal ied- 1 T 6 0 t 4 . f t . » 1 1 3 . » 0 . 

Reduced 
For <jv*ck **<*, Wooded * * U « ^ o i 
ler* great privacy for I N * tpectacu-
la/ newer 2 ttory eontampofary, 
leaturing an open neutral (too/ plan 
with ceramic (oyer. Oak flooring In 
kitchen, dining 6 bath and * « the 
amarVtie* *xpect«d in * o^iatty bu9l 
horn*. » 1 6 4 ( 5 o V • • 

ERA 
ORCHARO HILLS737-2000 
BY OWNER, tormet buoder* modot, 
natural ton** , updaied deoor/c* / -
p«l. many «*tr»», < * ; fkVshed bas* -
meoL 4 bedrpom. S H b*Ws 
» ! 7 4 . K t t . C > ^ f S u n . 2 - o . »53-8131 

BY OWNER-Ou»d ktve), 3000 K|. I t , 
4 bedroom, 3V« b t l h . IMng room, 
lonn*l dmlng r o o m , } l amly room*. 
kvground pooi. W »cr*. 14 M 9 * *nd 
r > * X * * r a a , | W » . 0 0 0 . 641-0669 

-DAYBREAK" 
4 SUNSET! Enjoy both * / *J t h * 
hou»* between In thtt cheery; com-
Kirttb^'ramlty horn*. 3 t>eoVoom», 
1½ bath*. Overttted. two C*r * t -
l * c h * J 4 fwmuohfnonyl » 1 2 9 . 6 « 

Century 21 
Hwra Center ,476-7000 

3W Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

Walk lo eiemenlary 
and high school 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2'A baths, d/ilng room, fireplace 
in living room, large family room 
2450sq ft. Desirable area. »154.900. 
By appointment ont/ 29910 Old 
Bedford 661-0403 

Commons Location 
Huge tudor colonial with finished 
waSout io»or level backing lo large 
commons area. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bslhs. formal dining room. do/>. 
lamHy room w(lh fveplace, oak 
loyer. crown moldings, underground 
sprinklers and central air Asking 
$266,900 Catl 

JAN'JONES or 
LILLIAN SANDERSON 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4.59-6000 

COUNTRY,.RANCH - rambling1 3-4 
bedrooms, family room, country 
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, garege, a3 
ov*1ooking tranquil natural setting 
One Way Realty 473-^600 522-6000 

Desirable Kendallwood 
3 b*<Voom 3 bath brick ranch on 
Urge treed tot. great room utth fire^ 
pisce. Iarg4 kitchen and breaklast 
nod*, exceflonl condition. »129.900. 

Call RUTH KOZAK 

-eetewetL-BANK-ER-
347-3050 

EXCELLENT VALUE! 
immediate occupancyl Almost 3.000 
sq ft brick colonial on wooded tot In 
Ra/nblewood Sub Features galore 
»239.900 Can for more Information 
Ask (or 

Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-6482 
l( Unique' is what you seek ... 
Farmington HO* OPEN S u n . 1-6 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH • 3 bed
room • 2 bath • GREAT ROOM 
overlooking ravine wilh creek ft 
ponds * Beamed - vaulted ceilings * 
oak floors " interior White brtok 
wans ' Wed basemont * many buHt-
ms . . 29950 SOUTHBROOK. 
N ol 13 Uie from Westgate. W of 
Middlebeit 8y O*nor - »164.900. 

Call . 851-3225 
Weekdays, caa 477-6330 

Farmington/FarmJnglon Mills 

, Hillside Ranch 
Buy ot-the-yea*i-t4-U.900. Sprawls 
ing trick - 3 bedrooms. 2 ful baths, 
formal d-nlng. 22 * 19 family room 
wtlh natural fireplace, oak kitchen, 2 
car attached garage. INGROUNO 
POOL — 

Historic 
Trees and vines surround this 
gingerbread colonlat • aknost 2,000 
sq h 4 bedrooms. 2½ ba^hs. 2 fire
places. 19 k 15 tarnlN room with 
elaborate beam'worit. huge (ormal 
dining room, elegant kttchen with 
paotry. basement, oversiied 2 car 
garege. wacre J t 11.000. 

High On A Hill 
vou can'see tor miles 6 rrwlea _. 
breathtaking brie* colonial - 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, (amity room, for
mal dining room, ibrary. basement 
and more »164.500. 

CENTURY 21V 

Hartford 478-6000 
FARMINGTON HILLS S C H O O L S ' 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonlat. 1st floor 
laundry, ceramic tiled foyer, re
cessed Bghls.* 174.900 553-3615 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Priced right 
for quick sale. 4 bedroom colonial. 
3000 sq ft.. 2 H baths. »159.900 
Realty Showcase 356-3225 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
iv* balh ranch. FamUy room, flrepto-
d e . living/dining room, hardwood 
floors, central air. 2 car attached ga
rage. »128.800. 761-7587 

Farming!on Rj)s Forest Park Sub 
By owner. Possible 4 bedroom brick-
ranch. 2 balh*. finished basement, 
e i t r a large at tached g a r a g e . 
»87.500 After 5pm. 476-3114 

f ARMINQTON HILLS - Open Sun 2-
5. 22241 Heatheridgo. S. Ol 9 . E. 0( 
Haogerty. 2800 sq I t 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath Tudor. Large comer lot. 
Formal dining, lamty room/Are-
place, central air. appCanced arid 
mor*. »239.900. HMS. 569-0070 

FARMINGTON HILLS * BY OWNER 
HaK acre on beautiful wooded lot.. 
3 bedroom brick ranch b u d 1979. 
1½ baths. fuH basement new cen
tral air, huge ktJchen. 2car attached 
garage. Must see super premium 
lot »123.900. 477-1079 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONTEMPO
RARY Beautifuity destoned contem
porary wtth luxurious fVtt floor m a v 
ier bedroom suite, large gourmet 
kitchen, and finished lower level. 5 
bedrooms, 3 biths, W n g room, 
famJTy room, soaring cathedral ceil
ings, skypghts. recessed ftghtlng 
throughout »224.000. 

ASK FOR RUTH K O R E A GRANO 
REALTY GROUP, lormerty RELIANT 
REAfcTY ASSOCIATES. INC. 

E/7f 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Most desirable sub. Spactous 4 
bedroom colonial, 3200 * q . f t large 
famffy room wtth raised hearth fire
place, lot chen wfth butler* pantry 34 
1 1 6 . deck with bar bequegria. Over
looks commons. Won't last tongl 

BEAUTIFUL over 2700 sq. tl coloni
al in famity sub. Eagle Elementary, 6 
N. Fa/mmglon High school Newly 
decorated and ready to move In. 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bat^s; isLfloorlaun
dry. »169.900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

LARGE BRICK RANCH In Franklin 
Knofls Sub. 3 bedrooms, large (ami
ty room, finished basement, 2 Mt 
baths, (ormal dining room, 2 way 
natural ftreplaoa. central a i r / en
closed tun porch. »129.500. 6 5 1 -
6700. 

L O V U Y RANCH overiookkig large 
wooded tot. 4 bedrooms, famfly 
room, (Veplac*, allached overt i red 
garage. 2 fufl ba lh* wtth ceramic 
t>i«, studio cei l ing* thru out. 
»129.900 651-6700. 

MOVE IN CONOmOM. Contempo
rary 4 bedroorn contemporary 
ranch, 3 bath*. fu» finished base
ment with rec room And bar. cedar 
closets, bufft-in caMnet* *nd more. 
»129.900.651-6700. 

LIKE NEW 3 bedroom colonial wjih 
large master suite, walk In closet 
t*>& access to formal dWng room 
with ba> window. fam»y room with 
Office or bedroom, .neutral decor, 
potlessionaRy landscaped lot with 
deck. »137.900.651-6700. . 

W O W AT HOME! Weal floor plan 
for leachera, Sriisi*. hobbvist»-tp*-
cfai prtYtts ttudto pkrs separate den 
with private entrance. 4 bedroom*, 
2Vi bath*, oak floor*, beautiful pri-, 
vat* lo t »169.900.651-6700. 

STRATHMORE S U 8 . Almost new 4 
bedroom brick colonial with circular 
oak t tav* . tpactou* great room wfth 
vaulted cofling 6 flrepteos, 1 Wand 
kitchon with bu*t Ins, abrary wtth 
trench door, deck * c r o t * t*at o l 
home. Owner transferred. »279,900. 
651-6700. 

CENTURY'2.1 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

.851-6700 
r A R M I N O T O f f S M O S T . 
DESIRABLE STREET1 ' 

B**utA4 Contemporary O a p * Cod 
wfih kAurtous 111 floor master tuf t* . 
2500 to fi. upper. 1700 sq ft. Lower 
»ith walk-out to hfflsld* lot 6 t ree* , 
3 bedrooms, d«r\ J'4 baths, central 
*V . cathedral cefflngi, SkyVght 6 
many «xtrM thrv-bvi On*-ol-»-kk>d 
tocatton. »329.000. Cttct 
appointment. H M S . S64-QOT0 

f AfLMtNOTON 
Wooded I * c r * tot • J bedroom 
brick bom*, garag*. flreptac*. Pot -
|)tt*kT-ttWtjoar1«r» Cel t 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

A\ • . _ . : X . 

FARMINGTON. OtAghtW * * * *» -
room ul4*vet on treed corner JoU 
2½ car attached oarage, tamly 
r oom with RrepHo*. C*» u» to * * • -

/HEPPARD 
478-2000 

3W Farmington 
'/•'armlnglon Hills 

FOUf? fiE DROOM RANCH 
F» mlngton H-as cuitom 2.285 sq. 
tl brick ranch on * hfltop setting 
•/iih to*erV>g trees. 2¼ baths. 1st 
door laundry, basement, lamlfy 
room, formal dining room. 2 car at 
(ached garag* and central air 

»189.500 
HARRY 8. " i 

WOLFE 
421*5660 

HOME4A/IJH-SPA 
OUTSTANDING VALUE ki Fa/mlng. 
loh HJIs/SoulhfWd area, by owner. 
Fult/ assomable loan. Vi acre treed 
corner tot/circular drtre 4 protos-
sionaDy landscaped in charming San 
Marino VUlas el 12 MBe/lnkster. 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
ranch, separate .b/s*} 4 (amfiy 
rooms, 2 car attached ga/aoe/operv 
er. cent/a) air, pa/<j-j«l dining loom, 
tireplsce. ne-* country kitchen, fin
ished basemenl leatunng Jacuzzi ft 
custom sauna, cable TV. many new
er items. Owner musl relocate »n-
medialely lo Maryland, to ' 61 Toyo
ta SR 5. rtdog lawn mower, appQ-. 
ances ft'freezer Induded (or »1 
e*!ra immediaie occupancy Wi« 
cooperate/aft broker* »134.900 

360-95f2 

IDEAL LOCATION 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT 

Independence Commons Subdrw-
ston Wing colortai. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, family room with stone tVe-
place. finished basement -enclosed 
rear porch, tide entry garage, sprin
kler system, many newer Items ft ex
tras »183.500 477-2239 

immaculate custom lanch on roiLng 
v. acre, prime area. 3 bedrooms. } 
baths, newty decorated, sunporch. 2 
fireplaces. Bnlshod walk-out base
m e n t workshop, darkroom. 4 ' * car 
attached garage, secluded patio, 
low gas txfls. RV/oool tries, wetf lor 
oulsWe use »169.500. 663-9058 

JUST LISTED 
CUSTOM 4 bedroom quad In presti
gious RamUewood Sob m mint con
dition Beautrfuffy landscaped. Fea
tures galore Caa lor details. 
»259.000. 

HOUSE WONDERFUL. Fantastic lo
cation lor this prime 4 bedroom co
lonial In Colony Park W e s t Spa-
O P U S , opon noocrvan with Urge ca— 
thedral ceiring. ibrary. Iormal dining 
room. AB this on a beautifully 
landscaped tot. »174,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Nice (amBy 
area. 3 bedroom ranch with country 
sued kitchen, very spacious lamfy 
room with fireplace. iu3 basement 
2 H car garage. ceM/al air. »69.900. 

PERFECT STARTER, m great Farm
ington location- 3 bedroom ranch 
with contemporary flak. Basemenl 
and 2 car attached garage- Private 
corner tot See It and love tit 
»79.900. 

CENTURY 21. 
Today 855-2000 

1988 Centurion 
Awa/d Winning Office 
NEW LISTINGS 

R U N N I N 0 STREAM A N D lush 
woods! What a setting lor this up
dated colonial with circular drtvo 
leading to the double door entry. 
Country kilchen. Florida room. 2 
fireplaces and more. »169.900. 
647-7100 

PRIVATE PARADISE! Extraordinary 
Tudor In a wooded setting (eatures. 
a marble foyer, dramatic stairway, 5 
bedrooms. 3½ baths. famCy room 
wtth doorwafls to wrap around deck. 
»289.900. 851-6900. 

RALPH 
-MANUEL 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

OPEN SUN 2-5. 24723 Lakeland, N 
of 10, W. ol Middiebett. Custom 
buHt quad on targe treed lot. 3 bod-
rooms. 2 baths, central air. (amity 
room/r/eplac*. den, formal dYiSng 
room, finished basemenl. Horn* 
warranty. »119.900. HMS, 569-0070 

PRICE REOOCEDi 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom Irt-level' 
In prime tub. walk-out tamfly room, 
large screened porch, central air ft 
more. Open Sun.»119.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ROLLING OAKS 
OPEN SUN Z-5 

35260 Spring Hi l . S of 14 Miie. W 
of FarrrJnglon Rd. Beautrful 'Amer t -
cana",model nestled on prtraie. pic-
turisque setting backing (o park 
commons Featurkng:.ceramlc (oyer, 
exerting free (orra kitchen, master 
bedVobm retreat enhanced wilh 
Roman fcjb. (amity room with wet 
bar. recreatcon room also wet bar. 
liered deck and resort.style swim-
mVvg poot »264.900 For private' 
showing ask tor 

MARCIA VAN CREVf LO 

' RALPH MANUEL 
Offce. 851-6900. Res. 661-0993 

~ STR7TTHN/TORF-

NEW HOMES 
• A REAL J E W E L - . 

1st floor master, i bedrooms up. 
marble foyer. KpMer plumbing. 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. 
PR1CEO UNDER MARKET. »235.900 

The Brody Group 553-2820 
• T H E S K Y U T E " 

Farmyigton HSls new construction 
2.870 square f t colonial wtth dra
matic appointmenls Lke a tun room 
wtth tkylites, beamed cathedral ced
ing, in master bath, recessed light
ing and 3 c6r garage. »256.550 -

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

4 BEDROOM RANCH 
is set "on almost an a c e with-2'^ 

baths. Fantastic tower level with 2½ 
car attached garage. »159.900. 
_ ^FtACogQlnrLRaae 

Cad 474-3303 or 3 4 8 - 4 7 8 7 , -

305 Brighton, Harttand, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON TWSFv Open House. 
ApoJ 9th. 1969. 1-5 pm,'3360 Pleas
ant Va-ley. Beautiful new home ta 
area of eteganl homes, on 1 2 acres, 
4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 2 fireplaces, 
central air and much morel CaJl 
Pam. at Heritage Better Homes and 
Gardens tor more Information. 227-
1311 or 477-9095 

BRIGHTON TWSP-. Open House. 
Apr* 9. 1-5pm. 3360 Pleasant Val
ley, new Conlemporary home, on 
over 1 acre, paved road. Brighton 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 
fireplace, central air. vaulted ceft-
Ings. fuS basement and more. C a l 
Pam at Heritage Better Horn a and 
Gardens, lor mor* d e t a i * and direc
tions, 227-1311 or 4r7 -9095 , 

CHARM, LOCATION and Conven
ience.! immaculate 3 bedroom 
home, fireplace in great room wtth 
doorwal leading lo urge deck, 2 tua 
baths, waSout basement 2 car ga
rage. Beautiful 120x274 tot h FtoS-
Ing Hf l * ol Kaniand. area ol lino 
homes!»153.600 

PICTURESQUE VIEW Of country-
*~*WT brvjlit 4 ( t tof l iM 3 b*rirr.k'MTi 
ranch on 3.84 acres. Immaculate 
move-In condition. 2½ baths. Iormal 
dining area. 2 car garage. Bu3t in 
1966 Very convenient location wfth 
easy access to US 23. 28x22 pole 
barn and much mora. »134.000. 
Hartland tchoots. 

England Real Estate 474-4530 

OLD WORLD COUFORTI 3300 
square lost ol charm on tree; tried 
street. 4 or 5 bedrooms wtth Ibrary, 
large kitchen, e l Iormal rooms, 3½ 
baths ft fuS flntshed basement 
»249,900. ASK F O f t P A U t O t S E H . 
651-6700. . '" " 

WARM, WOOD3. WONDEFtfUL 4 
bedroom, 2½ balh spit level. paUo. 
nestled In (he trees, large patio and 
mow level landscaping. 13 MJe 
Road 6 WddlebeftONLY »139.900. 
ASK FOR PAUL OLSEH 651-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

OPEN 8AT., 1-5pm • 22621 Colgate 
N. of 9 MJe, W. ot MJddieoert 

Priced to set, iNs 3 bedroom ranch 
haa»iupdated Utchen. h u g * master 
suite, move-tn condition. A l lor only 
»51.900. Ask for RAN0Y RUSSELL 

or3aO-S640-

WALLED LAKE 
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. 3 bed
room ranch on large fenced tot 
Cozy I amity room wt in wood burning 
ttov*. master bedroom wtth master 
bath,. 2 car attached garage wtth 

I workshop. Horn* protection plan c*-
I fered. »77.900. 651-6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE , -

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 • 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
37636 Dorchester. N. ol 13. W. ol 
Kaisted. Larg* Tudor features wood 
windows, 6 panel door*. c*ramfc 
entry, custom window treatments, 2 
decks, sprinkler*, mor*. $229,900. 

'CONTEMPORARY 
Bu3t In '65. this home boast* cathe
dral ceSngs, great room wtth mar
ble tv ©place, ceramic entry, formica 
Utchen. Ibrary. and t lep -op dining 
roon\»194.$00 

A$K FOR RANOAL GOOOSON 
Merrir lynch Realty 

626-9100 . - • 669-3636 

OPEN SUNDAY - 1 T O 4 
25547 HUNTCLU8 BOULEVARD 

FARMINGTON HILLS -
(S. of 11.E.0 I HaWed) 

Prestiglou* Hunt Ctib Sub. Must be 
sold, owner transferred. Quick occu
pancy. Backs up to open commons 
with pond. Horn* Is protessionaffy 
landscaped 6 decorated. 3 year old 
4 bedroom cotorial, carpel ih/v-out. 
2Vk baths, hardwood floor* ki S-
brary, 2 story foyer,- kttchen, break-
last oook and wak-r i pantry. I 

NOLINQ REAL ESTATE • 
522-5150 ' 437-2056 

306 Southfleld-Uthrup 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
Move-m condition 3 bedroom C a p * 
Cod with a beautiful garden view. 
New roof, tvrf-ac* 4 carpet 
»78.000 737-9000 

JUST R"E0ONEl 
In neutral decor. Basement has »eo-
artte In-law suit* kxsudtng lamffy 

ranch wilh Birmihghim tchoots. 
{96,500 737-9000 

LOVELY 
3 bedroom ranch wfth ©onlempo-
rary flair. Very spacious (amffy 
room, hug* kJtchon ft • M (Wshod 
basement »79.900 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BEAUTTFUt. spactous 3 bedroom 
colonial, newer neutral decor, cen
tral air, Leonard Schools; S: of 12 
MO*. W. of Evergreen. Open Son. 
12-5. »69.900 356-6268 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, lamBy 
room, natural flreptac*, 1 « bath, 
central « > . fWshed basement, * p -
pGanoes. So^rlhfleld-UuVup High. 
»61,900: Open Sunday 1-6PU. 
27055 Plero*, SduthfWd. 657-7539 

306 Southfleld-Lathrup 

COUNTRY LIVING 
. IN THE CITY 

Private cut-de-sac setting over « 
acre lor this spacious 3 bedroom, 
1½ balh home, Iormal dining room 
ft much mora. »82.500. 642-2400 

COLDWELL 8ANKER 
COUNTRY SETTING - Sprawling 
brick ranch, walkout basement, 3 to 
4 b*drpoms, attached 2 car garage. 
s t ream'4 uees: Asking »126,000. 
O n * Way Realty. 473-5500 622-6000 

- - HURRY! 
immaculate, beaut/tufty decorated 
colonial m desirable Pkimbrooke 
Estates 3 bedroo/ns. eat-In kitchen, 
sunken tarnJfy room wtth fireplace. 
a l l a c h e d g a r a g e , b a s e m e n l 
»69.900 Ask lor: 

•* CAROL 

CENTURY 24-
HARTFORD 478-6000 

LATHRUP VILLAGE BUNGALOW 
3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, (orntaf din
ing room, remodeled kitchen, and 
baths, large f&mlfy ropm wilh f re -
ptace. deck, finished basemenl with 
fireplace, large ft oulet tot garege 
Terrific Buy! CeJ. Shefla. Cenlury 21 
nortrnresicrrf 625=6000 

-Lathrup Village 
Beautjtutfy decotaled and carefully 
maintained muljt-level home. 3 bed
rooms. 2 balhs. living room, dining 
room, den and famfly room. 2\ fire
places, nettef kilchen. aluminum 
trim, central air and 2 car attached 
garage. You won't be disappointed 
at »99.900. Call 

JAN JONES 
COLDWELLBANKER 

459-6000 
NEW LISTING! 

Clean 4 bedroom 2 bath ranch with 
flushed basemenl ft fenced yard. 
Hurry, a will not last! »49500 . 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEW LISTINGS 
CHARMING CRANBROOK V IL 
LAGE! Over 1600 so. I t . with this 
wonderful (amjy ranch! Ftemodefcd 
kit chert neutral decor. 24 f t famay 
room, tinrstvad playVoom and more. 
»92.900.851-6900. 
A DECORATORS DREAM1 BeauTi-
tUfy malnta^ed with • new roof, 
new furnace, lnground healed pool 
with a i new decking, wool Be/ber 
carpeting, e l appOances end wa-Tt-
out tower leveH»359.900. 647-7100. 

- RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW LISTINGS 
SOUTKFlEtO COLONIAL Attrac-
uve custom home on a 3/4 acre 
treed tot Formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, first floor laundry. tamCy 
room wtth beamed cathedral c e l n g . 
»69.900. 647-7 fOO. 
WltOHERN COLONIAL! This spa
cious 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath clean 
home tits on a ntoe tot In * nice 
Northern Southfield Sub. Greal lam 
0y room wfth natural fireplace 
»102.900.851-6900. -

RALPH 
MANUEL 

PRICED TO SELL 
Uv* (n country surroundings in this 

' -peauTTJ^Efrorfek-feungslow (itufufj-
Ing * wary large tying room wtth a 
bay window,end natural rVeplao* 
plus a knotty pin* florid* room over
looking a tpectacvrlar o n * act* 
wooded tot tut basement garege. 
Just Isted at »89.900 (Ctt 

RED CARPET KEJU ASSOCUTES 
855-9100 

RAMBLING 4 bedroom ranch wtth 
wea-kept 30x40 heated lnground 
pool, patio on wooded *creage, pri
vacy. 10 WJB-lnkster. »119.000. 
4 W - 2 0 S 6 — E v * s , 3 5 « 1 3 > 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

ADORABLE 3 bedroom ekirnlnum 
ranch. Country kKcheh. dborwali to 
large deck, parity finished baso-
meni. »78.900. Open House Sun 
CaJ lor details. 
Century 21 Hartford-Souttrwest. 
437-4111. 471-3555 

BARE BACK riding - 3 to 4 horses 
eJtowd, 6 acre* p i land, largor f i r m 
cotontal. 4-5 bedrooms, ion wi'Ji 
fireplace/pole barn. 2 gar ages, near 
Milford R d - 6 12 Mde. Asking 
»139.900, make offorl One W a / 
Realty 473-5500 5 2 2 4 0 0 0 

BRICK RAflCH. 3 bedroom, 1 y e v 
oid. wTi>-out basemenl. paraoa 
1.700 sq. f t Anderson windows 
Green Oak f w p »149,900 4 3 7 ^ 7 6 0 

FIRST OFFERING 
on \hls Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on 
evriost an acre features 2 baths, l v-
Ing room wilh fireplace, kitchen w " . 
epptia.'ioes, breaklast room 4 bat— 
ment, 2 car ' attached ga/asc-
»105.000'. 

CENTURY 21. 
Ktrtford South-Vrest 

471-3555 . 437-4111 
GREEN OAK TWP 

5 bed/pom ranch,, wafc'Out base
ment on Vi acta tot Beauuful. w t * 
established lamily subdivision 
»137.900. 
BAJLO REAL ESTATE 43 7-2064 

SWIM/F1SH/SKJ 
Rvjron VaSey &<JhooH 1800 t q i t 
Oued.bujf l ln i1970.3oedroom. . • 
Axford Acres! Xccess lo eS-sporlb 
Duck Lake. By owner. »104.000. 
For appointment. 687-32? 7 

HISTORIC 4 bodroom well main 
tained home located In South Lyon 
J93.SO0. For more Information. c&S 
BAJLO REAL ESTATE 437-2064 

LAKEFRONT HOUSE,- 2 bedroom, <f 
car garage, pkts 2 rental properties 
1.2 acres ol land. Milford Highland 
area. 687-1746 

MILFORD - Cuslom brick ranch with 
large unfinished walk-out area not 
Inckjded in sq. I t . Great floor plan 
lor entertartng. Famfiy room with 
Ceilornla DVifutone fireplace opens 
to formal dining to living room 
Great kitchen. Over an ecre. Qareg* 
b 28 x 28 - Includes workshop 
»197.500. 
Commerce Real Estate 360-04 50 

M I L f O R O - U k e Ona. 1760 t q . ft 
colonial. Country kitchen. 2½ baths 
gas fireplace In master bedroom 
oak floor* end cablnott. 2592 f l ip - -
pteway. Commerce Road. West lo 
Carey, North on Carey lo Cooley 
Lake Road. Wesl on Cooley t a k e 
Road to Rippleway. L K . Develop
ment. 6 f * - 3 3 2 0 

MILFORD 
3 NEW HOMES - 1.300 t q , f t ranch. 
3 bedroom. 1V* balh, fireplace. 2½ 
car garage, many other extras! 
»104.900. Other homes oflered In
clude: 1.600- sq. I t 2 story, for 
»112.900. 1.500 sq. f t C a p * Cod (or 
»118.900. Caa (or further details 
Take Mi lord Rd. N. to Abbey Lano. 
1 mCe N. ol MBIord ViBaoa or thowr. 
by spot J T. KeOy Cuslom Homes, 

363-5927 

NEWHUOSON 
56385 Travis Fid. .7 m M west of Mil-
lord R d , N. of 12 MS*, aassioais/ 
restored larm house on 10 ecres.-

Xkitchen wtUYtkyOghL Formal 
room. Much updating. 32x70 

healed bam. Pond. Pasture. Under-

rround sprinkJets. A charme*!' 
179.900. f o r * showing eaJL. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
" NrCHWAGH LAKE ESTATES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Come Join Us 

Sal, & Syn., 12-6 
from one oi -our custom buSders 
Our subdivision oflert V4 *c re tots, 
underground utOtles 6 the beauty o i 
our serene Ntomragh Lake. 

We're tocaied Jusi r - *m3es Wesi of 
Pomiac TraJ on 9 mile n>. In the 
South Lyon area. 
Models er* open daily. * 
Phone (or mor* detafls. 

BA1LO REAt, ESTATE 437-2064 

SOUTKFIEUL-Cavty t * r m * . r m Iktad-
bka. 3 bedroom*, central * C , at 
tached garag*. Must l e t or renf 
ry»w1»49!6O0/offer. 963-9374 

SOUTHnELD- tend contract N. of 
12 M3e. »25.000 down. 5 bedrooms, 

,3J* baths^ In-ground ppoL glassed-
taT tamity room wi lh Areolae*. 
< H 9 . 0 0 0 . 443-5277 

SOOTHFIELO - Profe*sion»>y de
signed Inferior. Move-to coryrstort 4. 
bedroom W-levei. 2V» baths, oen'jal 
• * . teourity-tysteTh, M n g room, 
oving room, lamsy room'wtth flro-
ptac*. 2 ca / attached garage. 12 
M2s/Evergreen erea. * 119.500. 

356-5551 

SOUTHnELO RANCH - 3 bedroom. 
1 » baths, lamty room with « * * -
place, central ak. 2 ca/ •ttscned g«i 
rag* , deck,. excefleot 'condHJorr, 
»7>.SO0 ' -:- 354-6655 

5— u . L i v n - i i c i i n v w w 

'-*" Tlicliwagh L a k * Estates. 2 story Tu car garage, enclosed porch, ceramic 
13*. Utchen utcty 6 bath, t l o v * 4 
refrigerator. »46.900. 354-3452 

TWO NICE RANCHES 
JUST USTEO «1 »79,900. 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, 1st-floor laun
dry, cent/*! *Jr, kftchqn appeances, 
artached 2 car garag* with opener. 

GOOD VALUE at »62.000. 3 bed
roorn, m bam brick ranch oh cor
ner l o t FamDy room (new In 1966). 
carpeting, drapes, s lorsg* shed. 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* UsUng Is A Oood Etuyl • 
1411N. Woodward- 647-189« 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5pm, MrTford. 
Spactous 4 b*droom, 3¾ b»V> ranch 
wflh w t * col bamment. flreptoc* In 
(amaV room, attached 2Vt car ga
rage, docking privilege*. 1159.900 
Ask lor M m - Wrtohl Sprenger: 
WebauerReaJtors. 1624-3015 

SOUJWLYON 
O P E N S U N 0 A Y - 2 T O 4 

L»/gelam»yhcri i*;5.t)«drooms,3 ,A . 
baths, new Utchen. wtth buBt-m 
range, mlcrowtv*, dishwasher and-
oax cabinets. Fufl basement, patio. 
2 car attached garag* on large city 
tot »107,900. • 

NOUNG REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 
S. LYON: targe country lot. over 
took* got! c a r s * . 3 bedroom Tri 
Level, wood t tov* , 1600 sq. ( I , at
tached garage, deck. Close loNovV 
expressways. »96,000. 437-6666 

S . L Y O N - N E Y Y H O V E S ^ 
h w a g h U 

dor. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, « 0 0 
sq. f t »151.000. Open Hous* AprS 
6-9th, noon 10 Spm or shown by 
e p p t Located off » M O O Rd. 1¼ 
mlkjs W . o f PonUac T r a l 

A J . Van Oven EtuHdert 
• 437-3591 \ 

308 RocrxHter-Troy 
BY OWNER - Open Son. M p m , 5 
bedroom cotoriat Z* baths, kbrarv. 
lamlty /oom wtth flreptac*, updated 
neutraf decor. 2572 TVntjerwyck. 
Troy. »215.000 - «42-5953 

BY - O W N E R Troy. Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1V4 
baths, new Tool , akxi iWum, deck, 
landscaped. FWshed basement. 
Ak. Open Sun 1-4: »102.500. 
875 8rookl*wtv 642 - f822 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PM 29160 For
est H i l , W. ol Drake, S. o l 13 M M . 
Spactous tudor. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, Iormal IMng 4 dining room. 
lamBy room wtlh natural ftreplaoa,' 
prof«sstonaHy landscaping, much 
mor*) Move In condition »164.900. 

653-4511 

OPEN SUN- 1-4PU • Charming 3 
bedroom ranch on krvofy Iraeo 1 
•o r * tot I r t biths. lamBy room, 
screened porch, 3 car • t leehed ga -
raoe, la/ge storage shed. Near Heri
tage Park. 25796 Farmington M. 
(EastskM of Farrhlncton M. lust 8 . 
o H I M l a ) . »134.900. 4 7 1 « 14« 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
23531 N*w*« Ctrt*- E * s t toveh; 
tanch hom* oft larg* tot F*atvra* • 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, l«rr*y room, 2 
flrepiaoes, deft and i car attached 
garag*. New to mark a t »120 / )00 . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Prim* N. Fetmlngton. 4 bedroom 
cokxvial wilh firtl floor 6>r \ larg* 
lamdy room. finJched basement 
c/viirai air, »5.000 deoortimg attow-
* n c * . 3 4 0 M Otd T»mb*r, M. o l 13 
M i l * . W . o l Fatmtngloh R d . 
»189,900 

, ASK FOR JOAN BESStNOEFt 

Merrill Lynch 
r -Reaitf' 

626-9100 0 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pfYi 

3») M Mu*r H 4 0 * . « MB* 4 D r * k * 
»154.900 

e**vti lul Cvstbm Brick Ranch. 
3 bedroomv 3 « balh*, walk-out 
lower I rvt i . many quafty «jrtr*a, 
P*J* f O t O * * " * wooded tot Ask tof - . 

Marlon Severs 
/ R E A L ESTATE ONE 

65MW0 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 
35901 King Edwir 1 W . Of Drek* . N. 
Ol 13. Beeut iM bi t fuonaj Tudor, t l 
t h * present 1o*d*d with uadsttonal 
fumlsMngs, at Joy ft* 4 cont*mpo-
rary Tudof, mak* Ws o n * your*. 

v _ . 
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Display Advertising 

308 Rochester-Troy 

n-

'i-i.' 

U:y 

CROSS CREEK 
OF ROCHESTER HILL8 

: NEW HOMES 
, Gorgeous traditional-» 4 bed

room* . i j i floor Master, oak • 
• ' loyer, OAk cabinets; crown 

. molding »hd "Weill , -

BELQYY MARKET $232,900 
Th6 Brody Of oup 656-8825 

HARTFORD SQUARE 
.OFTROY 
NEWHOMES 

•b. 

BELOW MARKET . , 
PRICED FROM $162,900 
: Homes avail able. 30-9P cays. 

". TheBrody Group 680-0639 
LOVELY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
In prima Troy location. Mus.t see this 
custom home to appreciate the ex
tras built-in. From hardwood ftqpra 
to deluxe kitchen, custom drapes, 
first daas decor. Huge famfly room 
with spadouS deck. Mature la 
ridstaplng lor privacy. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, family room, don 4 air 
end much more. $ 182.90Q. Call Paul 
Balogh for appointment, 645-2500. 

, Eve*. «6-6102 
Cranbrook Asoc Inc. Realtors 

MINT CONDITION 
Trpy Colonial with 3 large bed-

i rooms,- 3H baths, huge great room, 
spacious library, florida room & neu
tral decorjh/oughout. Large lot is 
very well landscaped 4 has under-' 

3round sprinklers. $299,004. CaJ 
anette Engelhardt644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 

MOtJEL HOME 
, ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 

> 4 Bedroom, 2½ baths 
2,900 so.ua/eleet 

$198,900 
Call 656-3520 

SOS Rochester-Troy: 

7-fJEW-LISTINGS-
RANCH WITH POOL. 2000 SO,, ft. 
home with deck and Ing round pool 
Custom kitchen, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms. 2/-4 baths and 
Rochester Kills schools. $134,900 
$50.8900, 

ROCHESTER'HlLLS, 1 ^ story home* 
offering 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. wood 
doors, dramatic tathed/al ce:̂ ng>. 
loh and closets galore. Conyer.iem 
locatroh. $169*00- 65S-8900. 

BEAUTIFUL WOOOEO LOT sur
rounds this 4 bedroomiRocbester 
Kills home. Eurostyle-kitchen and, 
laundry.-oversized heated garage, 
neulral decor and much more 
$145.900 65^6900, 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2'A baths, first ROOT laun
dry, family room, fireplace. 
$145,000. By owner. 651-3650 

ROCHESTER HILLS-BY OWNER 
Cumberland sub. colonial modet. 3 
bedroom, 1½ baths, finished base
ment, dock, $145,900. 651-4573 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 6-year-old. 
1650 so,, ft. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath co
lonial. Open floor plan, excellent 
condition. Walton/Adams area. 
$128,900. 375-1274 

ROCHESTER HGIs- 4 bedroom wing 
colonial on 'V. acre ireed lot on 
secluded residential st/eel. Circular 
drive. 2½ car barege * a custom de
sign screened porch.'Open House 
Sun. 1-5pm. $ 199,900. 651 -4627 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Fantastic buy 
on this 4 or 5 bedroom, 2½ bath co
lonial. Much decorating being done, 
so move In & enloy. Many mature 
evergreens. $169,700. Can "Sam" 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
652-6500 

325 Real Estate Services 

HOME INSPECTIONS 

O N S I T E R E P O R T 
Open .7 Days A Week 

On Call 24 Hours 

303 Rochester-Troy 
R0CHESTER3CH00LS-

IMMEOIATEOCCUPANCYI 

BUILDERS MODEL 
3 Bedroom, 2½ bath ranch' 

»tth sun-room. 2500 square feet 
$236,000 

Call 656-3520 
TROY HOME •' Birmingham schools. 
3 bedroom, famity room. den. at
tached 2 car garage, many extras. 
} 159.000. Eves. •, 644-0289 

TROY - Open Sun.. 1-5, 3bedroom 
tri-ievd. 1¼ baths, 2 car garage, 
large lot, Troy schools, must' tee! 
$97,500. % . ' 528-9019 

TROY-Open Sun l-4pm, 2027 Sun
dew. S. ol Long Lake. W. ol Coo-
hdge. 3-4 bedroom, alarm, a*, 
natural decor. • Priced lo sell, 
$245,000 or best. 641-6242 

T ROY-OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
6223 Sifverstooe. E. ol John R. N. 
off Square lake. Mint condition, 1'A 
yea/ old 4 bedroom, 2½ balh coloni
al in beautiful wooded sub. Open 
floor plan with greatroom. many ex-
t/as,il79.900. 826-3813 

YOU MUST LOOK AT THIS ONEI!! 

Rochester colonial. 4 bedroom. 2.5 
baths. 2400 sq. I t , 1972. Prime kv 
lown loceton. new carpet neutral 
colors. Custom buM tor builder.ol 
subdivtson. Central air, inclosed 
beck porch. Condition in which 
home and land have been main
tained la exceptional. $166,000. 

CaH 652-0340 . . 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

INVESTORS' OREAM. BerkJey 3 
bedroom brick ranch. HI floor laun
dry. 90S renovated. Primed 4 readv 
lor you/ finishing touches $61,000 
as is. by owner. 443-0551 

NEW LISTING 
ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW. Great 
starter home In nice lamlfy neigh
borhood. VeVy flexible floor plan, run 
basement end screened-porch. Of
fered ai $44,600. «7-7100. L 

. RALPH - . 
• MANUEL 
N. ROYAL OAKJ Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom. m balh. large tamiJy 
room. Neutral decor. trewfy redeco
rated. $84,900. . . 546-6571 

Oal Park-3 bedroomn brick ranch, 
lormal dining room, basement rec 
room, $48,500. Move-In condition 
Open Sun.. 2-5. 24070 Geneva. S/ 
NorthfWd. E/CooBdge 398-7484 

309 Royal 0ak*0ak Park 
Huntington Woods 

CREAM PUFFtl Mil l condition -. 
Oak Park 3 bedroom pfus lovely fin
ished basement with possible 4th 
bedroom. Neutral deoor. Excellent 
floor plan, wet bar, central air. Great 
price. $45,900. 

N EW ON MARKET. Hot house North 
Oak Park 3 bedroom brick ranch re
cently decorated, contemporary de
cor, new carpeting, maintenance 
free exterior. Motivated setter. 
$59,800. 

The, 

(313) 453-3331 
L Mome S7nuestmer}f~ St 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100' 
HUNTINGTON WOODS. 10145 
Borgmaa Updated 4 bedroom. 2 
balh Cape Cod. family room,' 2 fire
places, many extras. $109,900. 
Open Sun. 4-9, "Mpm. 542-5693 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS-10078 Hart-
By Owner. Beautiful brick m slory 
tudor on quiet street. 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath*, move-in condition. Home 
features tiled foyer with trench door. 
newty reflnlshed hardwood Boors, 
fireplace In thing room, formal din
ing room, reflnlshed hit bath, cen
tral air and newty updated modem 
kitchen. Very dean-many classic 
features. Walk to schools, ibrary 

iter._i99.000l 

OPEN HOUSE-SUN. 12-4 
8e<k ley 

* 1140 Larkmoor Blvd. 
Brick. 1¼ story. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, finished basement. 
Knotty pine 4 Skylight in upper. Now 
kttcr>en. OusJUy workmanship. Nice 
neighborhood. Much more. $77,900. 

541-1387 

ROYAL OAK. NEAR TOWN 
924 E_ Second • Open Sun. 

Resiored Sears original 1924. 
3 bedroom, 2 Ml bath, lofi, garage. 
fireplace, hardwood "Boors, enclosed 
porch, new appliance*. $79,900. 
Must see! 647-7655 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Wisetts Park Subdivision, 
large lot, finished basement. 2 hit 
baths. $89,900. By owner 268-1372 

310 Wlxom-Commerce 
Union Lake 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 

Full of 1st dass ameniiies. First Boor 
laundry, 2¼ baths, basement, family 
room with cow fireplace. $109,900. 

ERA-Country Ridge 
CaJ 474-3303 or 346-6767 

COMMERCE OPEN HOUSE - Lake 
Sherwood, main lake watorfront. 
4983 Surfwood. S of Commerce Rd. 
E of Duck Lake Rd. Sunday, Apr8 9. 
1-5bm. 4 bedroom colonial. 3 full 
balh*. Homes Inc. 665-1568 

IMMACULATE RANCH - 50 ft from 
best Union Lake prfvDeged loL 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished base
ment, glassed sunroom. 2 car at
tached garage, many extras. 
$119,000. Open Sun. 1-5pm. 1555 
TanBekJ. 363-6245 

311 Homes 
. Oakland County 

BY OWNER • ORION. 2 mfla N of 1-
75. 1730sqf1 Colonial, lake privi
leges. $107.0(JO. . 391-0563 

BY OWNEa Famffy oriented Swb- 3 
bedrooms. 2'A bslhs, family room, 
lormal dining room, dock, large lot 4 
trees. $98,000 Waterford. 681-4S73 

CASS LAKE, lakefront privileges. 
large kit with comae. $78)000. 
Call Sun , be!.ir. 9-6pm, 352-9050 or 

. - • 5S7-688Q 

CONTEMPORARY 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

Custcm dittoed contemporary on 
5 acres wi'.h a tpoctecutar view from 
Ihe sur>.ny liv4ng_/oom with a south
ern exposure". Home features over 
4000 sq f), 3.bedrooms. 4'4 balhs. 
•? fireplaces & atorrr\aI dining room, 
waierfan In lamty room & a large 
pole barn. Brandon schools. 
$207,000 

WARE PJDDINQTON 
627-2846 

JUST LISTED/ONLY $134,900 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
Better than new 3 bedroom 2'i bath 
rancfi built In t987. This home has It 
as kKludino sw'.mmlng and beating 
privileges can lor details: 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX Executive -

737-6600 360-3742 
LAKE ORION _y Owner. New^S 
bedroom Ranch. 1500 sq.ft.. 2½ 
baths, (Veptace, 1st Boor laundry, 
fun wa-Tc-out basemenl. In $200,000 
neighborhood. Asking $t 19.900 
OPEN Sun. 1-5. 313-628-7069 

LAKE ORION 
d d lashloned cr\arm!l Redax in the 
front porch swing of this In-town 
farmhouse m the Village ol Lake 
Orion Large double lot Is fenced. 
Walk to town 4 swimming beach. 
$81,400 ' 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 

NEW LISTING 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP TUDOR. 
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial in a fine 
area. Immaculate condition »1tft-.s> 
first floor den. central air. alarm, 
sprinklers and a well landscaped 
high lol. $169,900. 656-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW Construction Contemporary 
with Lower Straits Lake privileges, 
cathedral ceiEngs. skylights, at
tached garage 4 more. $62,900. 

661-2756 

aAd-communftY writer,_$99.000_ 
Open Sunday-4/9/89. 1-4pm or by 
appointment 543-7653 

WKOM STUNNING 
Best describes this specious brick 
colonial with entering famity room 
with natural fireplace, formal dining 
room, large deck in park-like yara 
Finished basement and attached 2 
car garage. $114,900. 

CENTURA 1 
Today 261-2000 

326 Condos 
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Westland's Newest Adult Oriented Community 

• Single Story Detached Condominiums 

• Opening Preview Prices From $88,400 

t-_relecrFi rorPiansT" 

I 3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage 

I' Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features 

I Located on Hix Rti. between Joy Rd. and. Warren Ave. 

Daily 10-5 

Weekends 12-5 451-1030 

(Ua 
A •:, 

} 
a . 
i 
J 
i 
i 

SYLVAN LAKE- By Owner. Approx. 
1200 sq. ft 2-slory Cape Cod. fufl 
basement, 3 bedrooms. 2½ car oa
rage, an appliances. Outstanding 
lake privileges 4 boat docking avail
able. $83,900. 682-3520 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

First Time Offered! 
Rare opportunity to buy a delightful 
country ranch home on ½ acre lot. 
The perfect blend of comtortable »v-
ino. choice location and affordable 

.price. Home Includes - 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, lamlly room and dining 
room You can't beat ihlsi $139,900. 

- CENTURY-24-
SUBUR^AN 

349-1212 261-1823 
HAMBURG TYVP. - White Lodge 
Country Club Estates • a communrty 
centered around waler activities. 
Access to Cordley Lake 4 • chain of 
lakes. 1482 sq. ft. ranch. "3 bed
rooms, IV* balhs. Cuddle up around 
a Fleidstone fireplace on those cold 
winter nights. Jusl $84,900. Hurry -
won't last. Can Donna at Prevsew 
Properties, 685-1056.227-2200 

326 Condos 
ADAMS WOOOS COMDO 

GTjar location. Priv8te_couTtyard 
entry". Family room writhwaftoui Are-
piece. 2 betf/oom, 2"4 baths. Imme
diate possession. $172,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 

3E THE FIRST 
to see t^s contemporary townhouse 
complete with 2¾-baths, fireplace., 
new oak kitchen 'Boor plus finishes 
•basement. Kiichen appliances are 
almosi new and wia stay with the 
unit A super value st only $.)06,000. 

. HARRYS.* 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

61RMWGHAM - spsrtment-style. 2 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, hardwood 
floors, kitchen appliances Included, 
$59,900 Leave message. 333-1639 

BIRMINGHAM condo. 1 bedroom, 
carport, window treatments, air corv 
Cliontng, carpeting. $48,900. Good 
investment property. 642-5921 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH CONOO 
2 bedrooms, den, 1V4 baths, oak 
kiichen. fwlmmlng pool, carport. 
$? 7.903. Open Saturday and Sun
day, 1-5pm. On Derby, East of 
Adams(betweon 154 iSMiieL 

BLOOMFIELD 
REALTY INC. 

647-8080 — • 
BIRMINGHAM N Open Sun. 1~4pm. 
880 N Adams. 2 bodroom. m balh 
condo. den, carport, compietery re
modeled Pool, walk to town. 
$77,900 646-5029 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, pool 
Great investment Land Contract 
$48,000. Cell 737-2713 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Condo on Tiverton, off Long Lake. 1 
block E. of Woodward" On private 
street. $145,000 686-4618 

BLOOMF1ELO RANCH CONOO 
-Preetigleus LMng In this luxurious 
condo. Executive attention. Loaded 
with extras. 2 bedroom, den. 2 
baths, attached garage.,tut base
ment, private garden a"trtum. field-
stone Breplaoe-WtAg room beamed 
ceiling. Picture perfect. $186,500. 
Century 21 - Ka-lmark West. 
RoseGreonlee: 674-4181 

326 Condos 
FA^MIUOTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, i 
battr-exceflenl location, pets-al
lowed.. Open Sun. April 9th, 
$69,900. 1 855-3217 

FARMINGTON HJLLS-CrOSSwindS 
tdwnhovse. 2 bedroom, skylights, 
fireplace. apUisnces. basement, 
pod. tennis. Immediate. 346-0942 

FARMINGTON HIU8. Immaculate 1 
bedroom condo. Walkout doorwal 
lo patio, neutral decor. buCUn mi
cro 4 dishwasher, window treat
ments' stay, tn unJI laundry. Open 
Sun. Mpm. Inverrary. 855-0761 

FARMINGTON HllLS: RamWewood 
Club detached Condo. 3 bedroom/3 
bath? Walk-out- Unit tardwood 
Boors, Jennaire • Sub Zero », Whirl
pool • Steam Room. Totaf Contem
porary design.- $229,000. Mr Dale. 
d«y». 255-3300; eves. 768-6987 

FARMINGTON HILLS - SpadOus 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. proiesslon-
aMy painted, stucco ceilings, .new 
carpet Plate glass mirrors, new 
kitchen Boor, washer 4 dryer, pri-
vale carport, pool, tennis courts 
Petsalfowvd 855-9123 

Farmington Hill s • 14 6 Kalsted 
RAMBLEWOOD LAKE ESTATES 

New construction. Luxury condos. 2 
and 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, den. 
some with pond views. Starting al 
$209,900 » 

ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY 
Merrill Lynch, Realty 

476-5000 471-1614 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
Beautiful condo. neutral decor, 
klngsbe bodroom. balh. Irving room, 
dining room, eatino space In kitch
en, all appliances Inckjdlng built-in 
microwave and In unit washer 4 
dryer. $57,900. LANO CONTRACT 
AVAlLABLE-

CaU Cy or Phyllis 
851-5500 or 661-6078 

Weir. Manuel. Snyder. 6 Ranke 

BLOOMFIELD 
'Spacious 2 bodroom. 2 bath, kltch-
jjn. appliances, central air, base
ment, covered patio, carport, lake 
privileges. $67,900. Ca3 Dale Hicks -
Broker, 645-6900. Eves 332-2709 

BREATHTAKING condo - detached 
ranch model aB on 1 Boor, no con
necting wau with adjacent budding 
gives privacy yet group maintained 
and security. Just lined, asking 
$ 169,900. One Way Realty 473-5500 

' 522-6000 

BREATHTAKING condo - detached 
ranch model aJ on 1 floor, no con
necting walls with adjacent budding 
gives privacy yet group maintained 
and security. Just listed, asking 
$169,900. 
One Way Realty 473-5500 522-6000 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Drake at 13 M.Oe Rd. 

Luxuriously appointed condos up to 
2660 sq. ft Ranch 4 1C* story. Intro
ductory package includes alarm 4 
Kohler whirlpool ... from $199,900 
unUMay 1. 

Models open dally 1-6 
Closed Thurs. 

Model - 553-6899 Office - 655-4848 

323 Homes . 
Washtenaw County 

ANN ARBOR • Perfect country loca
tion, 5 minutes from M-14 or US-23. 
2 bedroom brick ranch. 1100 square 
feet, fun basement. 2 car garage, 
barn wfth waler and electric, 6½ 
acres. $139,600. 662-6801 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes Fortfele 

UNOEN • Private golf course 6 
country club! Executive home. 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, perfect for en-
ten alnlngl Dynamic Realty,236-3900 

325-Reaf€state 
Services 

ATTENTION 
LAKE FRONT HOME 4 VACANT 
LANO OWNERS11 have cash buyers 
Interested In lake front property. 
Can tod art Ask for: 

CHRIS STREHL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

737-6800 . 360-3742 

326 Condos 
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CONDOMINIUM! 

Priced from 

Lutfury Condominiums located in the • 
charming city of Farmington featuring 2 
or 3 bedrooms, private entry, hillside 

setting, fully landscaped, two car attached 
garage, skylights, whir lpool tub, and many 
more,custom amenities. . . 

SALES CENTER HOURS 
Daily 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thurs.) 
Phone:476-7720 _ 

SALES BYi 

V*J* 

BUILTBYs 

KMT 
• VENTURES • 

REAL ESTATE GROUP 
489-4010 

l Of.;(J oo 
,Cn.t3 Rmf Art, 
. WruofrVirJnjTcnM 

Downtown 
Farmington 

• ! > ' # ; > 

' A BEAUTIFUL NEW -
CLUSTER DEVELOPMENT 

BLOOMFIELD OAKS 
- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
(CORNER OF LONG LAKE 6 

A0AM3 ROAD) 
Plan to see ihls exciting new devel
opment with eioomfield Hills 
schools. Lovefy elevated wooded 
seitlngl Spacious 5.S acres with 7 
del ached duster home ...wlih three 
exciting elevations! Specious floor 
plans with two-story, foyers, first 
floor master suite and library. These 
simpfy musl be seenl A beautiful pri
vate area! $450,000 and $476,000. 
Can lor further Information! H-
39201-16 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS . 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
TREASURE. 

OPEM SUNDAY 1-4 
535 MerrfH Street, Birmingham 

.(South of Maple 4 € . of South field) 
HISTORIC HOME IMBIRMlNOHAM 

Rebuilt in 1985 Is now • de
lightful townhouse with so 
much charm and quality 
throughout! Open floor 
plan with generous room 
sues. Master.»ufie with 
t>repieoe, wsik-tn closets, 
dressing area, large Jaarz-

^ ti end stall shower. Grsd-
U"ous lying room wtth flre-
y pi see, lorma)- dining room 

and » charming private pa-
tiol Central sir. Renovated 
wtth tssle) Interior must be 
seen. $298,600 H-42965 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

A&SOLU1ELY8TUNNINGI 
-OPEN SUNDAY? 1-4 PM 
W. BLOOMFIELD Luxurious 3 b e * 
room, 3 balh wa!k-ovt ranch-over-
looks woods Marble foyer, cathe
dral cefiing/Great Room, fabulous 
formica kitchen, ouistsndlno muter' 
suite, library, beautiM lamffy room. 
Debut I Gatehouse, poof, tennis. 
6405 Noble • AldlngbrooM - W. off 
Drake, 6. of WsJnuilake. $279,900.. 

ROBERT WOLF CO. 

352-9555 R03.626-0363 

Applogatell 
Condominiums 

Locaied m Nod 
10Mit«-W.ofM»goerty 

. Ranches 4 Townhoutes 
From $97,600.00 

' OpenThurs.-MO0i1-6pm 
Prese/itedby 

Century 21 Curran 4 Johnson, Int. 
Sharon Paflse or Betsy Branson 

. 473^X90 '. . 

AUBURN W l i 8 • « bedroomi, den. 
•ijewfy decortted. AV (Conditioned. 
All eopfiancei. Dec*. Priced to »•». 
Principles onV.._ . . 64S-0285 

CANTON • 2 bedroom, \V> 
bath.townhouse.ixceBent location, 
patio, fireplace, much more. 
$66,900 397-0143 

"CARRIAGE" 
house, ranch style, barely 4 yrs o l^ 
"mint", kitchen, breakfast'room 4 
dining room. 2 full baths, attached 
garage. Sot* of windows, club house, 
pool 4 tennis, dose to NorthvllJe/ 
Nov! 4 1--275. Quick possession. 
Price Slashed! * 

Century 2 1 ' 
Home Center 476-7000 
CASS LAKEFRONT - beautiful spa
cious, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cqndo. 
Washer, dryer an eppflanoes. many 
extras. $135,000 ot best ofter. 
0*Tier. Must sen. 681-6024 

^'GLOISTERSON— 
THE LAKES" .„ .•„ 

UNIQUE 
3 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, 
gorgeous hardwood floors. 
new carpet and ceramic toe 
throughout Ubrary/atudy, 
ideal formal dining room. 
Fabulous lower level, fsmfly 
room (wet bar), waft out to 
beautiful view of Fox take. 
By appointment oniy - A 
musl see! 

ASK FOR MARIE 
GRAND REALTY GROUP 

(Formerly Reliant Realty Assoc..inc.) 
363-3143 HOME/768-0400 OFFICE 

CROSS WINDS CONOO 
By owner. Open Sun 1-5pm. 36949 
Country O d e . 8. ol 14 M3e, E.-OI 
Haggerty. MlnJ condition 2 bed
room, m bath, prof essionaJfydeco-
rsted. many custom features, poof, 
tennis, prtvatepatio. $ 108.000. 

768-1031 

DOVER HILL condominium In 
Walled Lake. 2 bedroom town-
house, basemenl. feces woods, at
tached garage. Excellent condition 
4 beautiful decor, price reduced for 
quick saie. $76,900. 
Commerce ReafEslai* 360-0450 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across from 6hOpplr>g 

Middiebefi. Jusl south of 11 MSe 

41 Ranch style, one and 
two bedroom units. AH ap
pliances, central air, car- . 
ports, screened porches. 
$68,90010184,600 

Groat valuel 
Choice units stilt available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101-

FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO 
BeaulifuOy maintained backs up to 
woods. 1 large master bedroom 
suite, 1H baths, formal dining, wet 
bar. balcony. fu9 basement, club
house, pool, tennis courts. Immedi
ate occupancy! 165.000. 

ASK FOR MARIE. 
GRANO REALTY GROUP 

Formerly Reliant Reafty Asso. Inc 
768-0400/363-3143 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
DeUghtfut ground Boor ranch unfl 
with neutraJ decor. exceOenl erter-
naUve to renting. Fabulous tocatian, 
dose to shopping 4 expressway. 
Jusl listed at $53,900. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
29890 W. Twetve Mile. Beautiful In
verrary Condol Ground level, end 
'unit wtth doorwaB to commons. This 
1 bedroom unit offers vertical 
Winds, storage space, 1st Boor laun
dry and security Intercom. Carefree 
living In e charming location! 
$53,900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN -

455-5860 464-0205 
FARMINGTON HIL4.S 
NEWPORT CREEK 

CONDOS 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, many custom 

features. Walk lo shopping 
JUNEJULY OCCUPANCY 

PRE COMPLETION PRICE. $87,900. 

FARMINGTON HILL8. Wonderful 
condo! Contemporary flare, mint 
corxflUon, custom window treat
ments. Neutral decor, 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, formal dining room. 
llt.Boor layfKJry. $129,900 

REO'CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom oondo 
$32,500. cheaper than rent. By 
owneR 471-6925 

326 Condos 
• UVON1A-THE WOOOS ; 

TMs woodwM-one"bedroom-one 
bsth condo Is perfectly located 
across from the Club-bouse with en
closed pool 4 sauna. Included are 
an updated kitchen, appliances 
room, huge »vlng room with mk. 
rored dry bar. 1$ x 8 utility room 
with space tor wssher and drier, 
plus'luge screened In porch and a 
carport. 18224 University 0<iv9 • 
$72,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
, Realtors 

453-8200 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedrooms. 2½ belhSv 2 car al-
laphed ga/aoe' Fireplace, central 
air. private courtyard. $ 109.990 

661-4422 

326 Condos 
NOV! - Waned lake. Shoreline con-
dominium. I bedroom OQ.5rd Boor 
overlooking the lake, complete 
kitchen, washer, dryer, gvage. kn-
mediate occupancy. $63.000.. Can 
Bruce Lloyd. Meadowmanagemenl 

348-5977 

OPEN SUN. 1 TO 5 
WESUAND-WOOOLANO MANOR 

j 7547 MANOR CIRCLE. P201 
2 bedroom, newty redecorated, very 
dean, eit appliances, must see By 
owner. $55,900. After 6pm 4 21 -3 < 4 4 

NEW LISTINGS. 
ENJOr THE ELEGANT LUXURY ol 
this better than new Novl condo. 
Sauna, hot tub exlensrve uje of mir
rors and track lighting, securiry sys
tem, exerdse area and much morel 
$168,900,647-7100 

FARMIN6TON HILLS CONDO has 
the 1980's amervties throughout! 
Track lighting, closet organizers, 
vertical and mlr» blinds, lots of mir
rors and dock with southern expo-
sura. $70.500.647-7100. 

EXCEPTIONAL BLOOMFIELD ranch 
condo has a spadous master bed
room, full basement'2 car attached 
oarage, air. security alarm, vaulted 
ce<img and contemporary Balri 
$228,000 851-6900 

ACCESSIBLE to downtown Roches
ter. This sharp condo offers 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths and more. Condo 
lee includes heat, water and mainte
nance. $ 107.000 656-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Newly Listed! 
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Map* Piece 
Villas. Park-like setting from the 
wood deck of this detached town-
house condo. 2 story greal room, 
master bodroom suite with walk-In 
closet fashion bath and Jacuzrl 
Great Boor plan. $184,900. 

WEST BtOOMFiELO • Ranch units, 
great Boor plan, large rooms, natu
ral fireplace, central air, attached 
oarage, master bedroom soils wtth 
wa.Ti-tn doset Brst Boor laundry. 
Oon'l miss these from $115,900 to 
$119,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 855-2000 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 
.New construction. Sta/llng at 

i «119.900. Cafl Ray Lee st The " 
Michigan Group Realtors 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

NORTHV1LLE • \'A yr old 2 bed
room. 2 full baths, laundry room 
with storage room, carport, neutral 
decor, pool. Weekdays appointment 
only. 6pm-6pm 273-8176 
Open Sunday 1-600-637-5949 

NORTHY1LLE-3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
townhouse. freshly painted wtth new 
carpets 6 bends. Unit features a 
large master bedrooht Wed kitchen. 
fireplace, enclosed patio wtth gas 
grill. Open house Sun., 12-4 
$92,900. - 348-4260 

NOV! BEST BUY 
A condo you'l be proud to own. 
CompJetery redecorated, knt move 
In and relax AI an features you're 
been looking lor, Finished basement 
for entertaining, convenient at
tached garage, great location. 
$78.900.. 

DONNA OONALDSON 
Re-MSLX 100 346-3000 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom OOOdO. 
Great In-town location. Beautiful 
view, ctubhouse, pod, heat 4 hot 
water indudod In low maintenance 
fee. Immediate occupancy. $39,900. 
Leave message 476-6663 

FONTAINEBLEAl) - Waterford 
1 bedroom, carport, pool, many 
upgrades. i37.600. 
682-6068 or 681-3087 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
CONDO 

Stunning contemporary m prestt" 
gJouT Frank Rh Village fust deduced 
to $349,000. 

PEGGY BANNINGER 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

FARMINGTON HHL9-S bedroom 2 
story cordo, by owner. 9 MUe 4 Orc
hard l ^ e area. $89,600. 471-3461 

FA'tMlNOTON HILL8 • 12 M M A 
Orchard La>* area. Farming tori 6q. 
eandomlnlums, 2 bedrooms, J 
oaths, complete, kitchen, immediate 
occupancy, asking $61,000. CaH 
Bruce Lloyd, Meadowrnaneoernent 

34.V6977 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 MILE 6. QRCHARO LAKE RD." 

Ground floor Cbndq In Hunters 
Ridge. Ooe.bedroom, l,Vt baths, 950 

'sq. It. opens to patio and 
landscaped yard. Beige carpet 
throughout. Ful basemenl, Sloreo* 
underneath, garage and security 
gate. Private owhor, $68,000. Ca! 
aKer7pm 653-2130 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
.CONDO 

Bsiul iMly mslnlilnsd . 
becks up lo woods, 1 large 
master bedroom #v«#, VA • 
bathi, formal.dmjrvj, wet 

. bar, balcony, M bise-
menl, clubhouse, pool, ten
nis courts. Immediate oo-

• cuPancyt $65,000. 
ASK FOR MARIE 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(Formerly Reliant Reafty Assoc ,lrX>.) 

/«-04<»/W-Sl4r 

GRAND OPENING 
Sun., 1-6pm 

HEATHERWOOD 
$T59.600 

A distinctive condominium commu
nity ol luxury 2 bedroom ranches 6 
townhouses bultt with exceptional 
quafity. ' > 

• Greatroom with Fireplace 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Breakfast Nook 
• Flrsl Floor Laundry 
4) FuS. Basement 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central Air 
• 10x24' Wood Deck 

{Whirlpool Range 4 Dishwasher 
Dupont Stalnmaster Carpel 

• Whirlpool Tub 
• PeOa Wood Windows 

On Middleoelt, Just N. ol 12 Mile 
Farmington Hfle 

Open Daffy 4 Weekends 1-6pm 
. Closed Thursdays 

'Model Phone 626-8448 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
OPEN SUN0AY 2-5 

29312 Laurel Or., farmington HWa 
- (3.0113 4 E.otHe)sfe»d) 

OAKCRE3T OF FARMIN6T0N 
HILLS...• lovely condominiums 
a/eat Beautiful wooded selling with 
balcony to enjoy the summer. Spe
cious 2 beoVoom-Jbath plus great 
room, den end lots of bueity extras. 
Plan lo *eet t IM.900 H-44536 

HANNETT, INC. REALTORS • 
. 646-6200 

LET8MAKEADEAL • >• 
BuSder is anxious lo sefl the last 
models available In the beautiful 
Coves ot NorthvSie. Picturesque 
grounds,%tlh oond, fountains, 
oajebo. and bridges. AJ models 
have • minimum of 2 baths, rVa> 
ptaoe plus 2 car attached gvaoe. 
Sttes range from t400 lo 2100 
square feel, ersrting «1 $122,900. 

- HATUW8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

IIKENEWI 
Striking decor In this 2 bedroom, r \ 
bath condo. Oreetroorrt-wfth fire-
plsce 4 more. 2 C4/ gsrsoe, decking 
4 skyngM too. C a todsytt123,900T 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

UVON1A • Open 8un, Upper renchv 
1760 eq. ft: 2 bedrooms, i baths, « i 
appaanoes, Immacutile beauty, fvtfy 
eus!om&e3,$t23.600, • i 
Horr>eowfW«Conoept $49-335$ 

o r owner M-nt' 

FARMINGTON HH18: Upper on«r 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, garage, dub 
house, pod. Al appliances. Excel-
Mo't l«f.»0..CM.. . 4,77-2144 

LIVONW •• 1 bedroom, wood*** 
Condo. After *pm 684-0395 

UV0N1A - 8 Mne/Newburgh. Ranch. 
2 bedroom*, 2 bathe, attached o»-
tt&i, basemenl, main floor laundry. 
«01,000. 4«4-*}/» 

NOV1 CountA/ Place: 2 bedroom/2 
bath Carriage Ranch, access to oa
rage. New carpet thru-out. $92,500. 
After 6pm. 349-62 840pen Sun.. 12-4 

NOV1 .. —^ 

Stunning Condo 
wtth contemporary flair m much 
sought after Novl tocauon.- 2 bed
rooms, 1½ balhs. great room wtth 
fireplace. dWng room has wonderful 
bay window. Incredible custom deck 
with buflt m BBO. storage and plant
ing areas. This home Is a wining 
combinalton! $ 105.000. 

. CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
N. ROYAL OAK TOWN HOME. 

Wet maintained 1 bedroom plus 
den, 1¾ balhs, natural fireplace. 
central air, carport Greal for singles 
or Investor. $72,000. 

ASK FOR LOIS DfTTUS 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty -

647-5100 $68-6664 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4 
19641 Raleigh Cir. 8. ol 12 Mie, 6. 
off Evergreen A» neutral unit featur
ing new* items. Great locaiionl 2 
bedroom. 1¾ balh. ful basement 
separate entrance, POOL tennis 4 
clubhouse. $69,900. 

ASK FOR JANE KASAPIS 

Merrill Lynch 
A Realty 
•851-810C 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 1-5PM 
PINE KNOB MANOR 

A tsstefvi, sophisticated, luxurious 
Country French detached condom), 
nfcjm home. This wonderful ranch is 
locaied In the exclusive 4 majestic 
paradise of Pine Knob. ,Oor? - a 
block ̂ awey. $299,500. blrectfona 
are: 1-75 lo 8ashebtw exit - fum left 
- go over expressway 4 make knme-
diele left on Waldon to Pmeknob 
entrance • turn left 4 foOow Ihe 
signs. Your hostess: Judy Mifler. 

MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 
30020 W1L06RO0K 

(Soi13Mile4E.o*Te«egr*ph) 
UPPER RANCH ,CONOO 2 bed
room, 214 bath, nice open foyer 
leads to specious 1522 square feet 
Beautiful woods 4 r avlne, located h 
rear of complex, itni contract 
lerms and much more. $90,000. 
ASK FOR VERNA KAY. $31-6700^ 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

"• 851-6700 
OPEN 8UNOAY 14 . 29M5 Wage 
Rd., Sovthtietd, DeSghtM 2 bed-
room apsdous lownhouae. Finished 
lamffy room, neutral decor, fire
place, aitached gareoe. Cnctoeed 
Ironl prrvat* patio. Moving out c4 
stale. Motivated seOers. $79,900. 

'CLEAN CONDO iryiNO-'- tovery 1 
bedroom garden unit In FarmJngton. 
We* totaled In complex N W y 
maintained neutral decor. Pool and 
i«f*J» «vn»^ Covered cerport. 
$52,900. 

80UTHF1ELO CONOO • Everorsen 
Woods 2 bedroom vtw rinch, tt-
Ujsdra^ ceffings, garage, laundry. 

HARO TO FINO • eeavUM end 
fovthW^ ranch condo, 2 bedroom. 
2 balh, marble rVepteoe, freer*/ 
pairjied newer carpet, «k, prtvsie 
•"dosed gar O<A patJo. $76.600 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

8&1-4100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 
32 Vaughn Ridge. Btoomfleid Hiis> 
S of Long Lake Rd.. VI. oh Wood-
ward. 

•— PRIME LOCATION 
This spacious stylish corido Is «ght 
and open with spedal features thai 
set It wo9 above trie rest Enfoy 
vaulted ceilings, marble floors, greai 
room, library, gormet kitchen. 2 
lave! decftthgs, 2 flreplftces, 6 h 
Whirlpool tub and luxurious master 
suite with dressing room and cus 
torn walkln closet Olfered si 
$399,000. 

IJUOY ROBINSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
WEST BLOOMFlELO - A uniqu* de
tached ranch-condo. luxury trx} 
quality! Oeck overlooking the water 
Dramatic cathedral ceidng, recess 
lighting. 2 fireplaces, teoutous kite v 
en. Master bath has lacuzzl. Profes
sionally decorated. Expandable ky. 
tng area .with walkout lower lev«. 
Owner wiM consider all oherj' 
»199.000. 4655 Valeyview. S o< 
Lone Pine. E. of Orchard Lake 

ASK FOR DELORES OAVlDSON 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty ^ 

626-9100 559-2966 
OPEN,SUN.2-5pm 

6614 Red Cedv Lane. Lock in Pines 
Condo 4 bedrooms. 3 bath's. W 
Bloomfield Schools- Lovefy wooded 
setting. 2 car attached garage 
Offered at $129,900 by... 

Beverly Christie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
PLYMOUTH .. . 

• » "Cafl BILL WILLIS"., 
"Bredbury" - a very popular plsce 

to live, ranch, 2 bedroom, dining 
room, basement, wss sold it 
$77,900 deal lea Vhough -now 
$73,900 and offers considered. 
40839 Newport 

14 MILE/HAGGERTY 
$64,900 townhouse. attached ga
rage. 2 large bedrooms. It reaJy ts 
very dean. Full basement it Is va
cant 232 Aqueduct 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

Plymouth Downtown 
New Construction 
THE MEADOWS -s 

Quiet eleaance, pa/kike setting 
amenities Eke heated underground 
parking, monitored security system. 
rVepteoe. balcony. U wtthln easy 
waJklng distance of Plymouth's fs-
mous shopping and fesuvals. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1600 + square leef 
From $162,900. Models Ssturdsy 4 
Sunday, noon to J. weekdays by ap
pointment. CaS 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 
PLYMOUTH 

immediate occupancy. Walk- to 
shopping, nice 2 bedroom, large fry
ing room, natural fireplace, dining 
room, full basement, attached ga
rage. $94,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE INC. 937-2300 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH'S answer to Caifomia 
tMng Spectacular muttl-tevel end 
unit overlooking Mines Drive. Master 
bedroom suite wtth Jacun) and fire
place, 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths. Cus-
toml'Custom! $169.500." 

ENJOY THE spectacular view of 
trees and rfver from the weik-out 
doorway In Sving room, 2 large bed-
rooms. 2 full baths, fireplace, 
$115.000. CaH Marda I 
Re-Max Boardwalk 

> Benson. 
459 ̂ 5600 

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE 

Xard to And first Boor 2 bedroom, 2 
bsth ranch condo In the desirsbta 
neighborhood ol farmington H is 
Low assodation dues. Basemenl 
swimming poof and more. Owner 
anxious. $73,900. Ask for 

KUMUOOALRA 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 -
ROCHESTER CONDO OWNERS re
tiring North. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
finished basement, fireplace, pod. 2 
car garage, walking distance lo 
church, ichooi 4 shopping. Cal Cer-
lene McKechnie-at Weir Manuel 4 
Snyder Ranke Reaftors. 

651-35OOOT651-39I0. 

Romantic Elegance 
In the 

Andover 
at the Prestigious 

"8IMSBURY 
CONDOMINIUM 

presented by the 
Herman Frank el Organization 

• Fabulous pontempotary design • 
• Sensational Master Sufie wfth 

rVepteoe In the Master Bedroom. 
Master Bath end Great Room • 

• Room »i;e sntti-ln doset • 
• 2nd bedroom/private bath • 

• Ready fofeelecbona • Jacurt 
whirlpool tub/many extras' 

$159,000 

Sale9 Office: 851-3500 
Open Dally 12-6 

(Closed Thursday) 
Main Offloe: 663-3500 

located on Fourteen MUe Road 
V. Miles Wesl ol Orchard Uk» Road 

SOUTHFIELD 
EXECUTIVE CONOO' 

Beauty abounds In Ihls Chanticleer 
Condo. Oreet room with ehidfc ce8-
mg and flrepiec*, stunning t slory 
loyer, master suite end much more. 
Immediate occupancy. H69.9O0. 

CTV)C CENTER AREA CONOO * 
Custom, modern ranch-style In pres
tigious Evergreen Meadow*. $H 
baiht, choke of Juoutu or ateem 
bsth, entertain In nighi dub style 
basement, a tt ached 5 ca/ garage. 
$120,000. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4860- 261-4700 
fiOUTHFlElD * N. o» 12 M M oil 
eouthBeM Rd. Balmoral, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, (op level facing lovefy 
tourtyard. Appliances, carport, 
pool, clubhouse. tW.tOO. Cal sflsj 
6pm.e42-M54 . M3-JW7 

SOUTHFIELD 
15634 W 11 MB* between Oraerv 
fleW 4 8oythfleW. 2 beoVoom, 1H 
bath lownheme wltft carpeting, *p-
PfUnoes, carport, pstlo. .. 

. t From Wl,900 
C ^ daihy 4 Sondav I-6pm 

' FA)Rf^U<^>NtX>MIN'lUM$ 

Modet: .424-6310 
80LTTH LYON Oper> House by owtv 
era, 0aL 4 $un. Aprs « 4 $V 1-4 pm. 
1 bedroom, 1 bath on lek*, very 

Ange-
.unrts 
MA S, 

e<4*v newfy decorated, U k e Ange
la Co^pe, M»55 MJford M, unftt 
20424. between 114 U MB* Rda j 

V '<• 

http://so.ua/eleet
http://iter._i99.000l
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326 Condos 

h TAX TIME 
Do you need • la* shelter but don't 
W M I the responsibility of ourdoor 
maintenancer Then c«A on thi* 
tharp 2 bedroom, tv* balh. beautiful 
fjni»hed basomenl and custom 

JUtchen with all apof.tnces In Canton 
'•Twp. Only »70,»O0. 

Ce3 DAVID BEAROSLEY 
Re-Ma* Board* a* 459-3600 

•TENNIS PLAYERS 
NEW 1650 SQ. FT. RANCH 

NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBROOK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

4$ DAY OCCUPANCY 

$163,300 
Can after 12 noon 661-4560 

THE FAIRWAYS 
Troy-* Flrsl 

R«sort-Ctass Planned 
Ctndomintum, Community 

5 New Ranch 4 Townhome Plan* 
wftfi Marble Foyer*. Cathedral CeS: 
ingi A FUeplaces From the $110* 
to »170» Located N oflongiaAe 
E*st Si<Ja of Rochester Rd. 
Across (tomS)fvan Gfen Gofl Ctub 

Can 878-0900 
WolUman & Sihefmari 

, The-Fisher Qroup. 
Since 1919 Experience Count* 
TROY • Beautiful Northfteld Hits 

3 bedrooms. 1½ baths. Neutral de
cor Excellent condition. $94,900 -' 
Wort:3<4-O260 Horn*: 641-9147 

T, 
332 Mobile Homes 

For 8ale 
HIOHLANO HILLS ESTATES 13 
LOCATED ON SEEl€Y ROAD 

NORTH OF GRAND RIVER ONE 
MILE WEST OF HAOQERTY 

14X70 VICTORIAN. This* ne* home 
has a Jront kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, chapel ceiling, ail klichen ap
pliance*, skylights, furnished. 
»30.900 

BEHDOt 14X70 Front dining room 
large kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
endo**j porch. central a!r. as kitch
en appliances, mini condition 
$21,950. 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 
I OFFERED BY QUALITY HOWES 
I CALL JOANNE. MON-ffil 

FOR APPOINTMENT 474-0320 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

Country Living 
at its besti lovely 9. Lyon ^bed
room colonial, formal dining room, 
family room with lireplace. waft out 
basement and dock. Ba/n A pad
dock. Many more amenities too nu
merous to mention. Ctose to thopp-
plng end X-w*y». * 164,500. Ca-t. 

NANCYSCHUHARDT 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

MARLETTE MOBILE HOWE. 12 * 60 
with 7 x ifl ft expando. 3 bedrooms, 
lards IMng room. »13.900. 
Ce5 437-9124 

UNIQUE CLOISTERS 
' ON THE LAKES CONDO 

3 bedroom*. }'/> bsths Gorgeous 
hardwood floor*, new caret and ce
ramic tie throughout Library/study. 
Ideal tormai dining room Fabulous 
lower level. Family room (wet car) 
waft out to bea-jtifui v.ew of Fox 
Lake By appointment onry - a must 
seel $215,000 

ASK FOR MARIE 
GRAND REALTY GROUP 

(Formerly Reliant Realty Assoc ,lnc ) 
353-3143 Home I 785-0400 Office 

WALLED LAKE - Built-in 65. Deco
rated m neutral* Feature* private 
entrance., attached garage, base
ment, central air. beautiful ground* 
end more $76,900 Ask for Randal 
Goodjon. Mem! Lynch Realty 
626-9100 669-3636 

PLYMOUTH -'Bennington. 1982. 
14x70 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
kitchen, pantry, cathedral ceiling. 
)2x20 deck: Man/ extras. immedT-
ate occupancy $16,200, 459-9295 

RE0MAND TERRACE 1986-double 
wide.- $35,000 Northneid Estaie*. 
Ymitmore Lake Can': * 

449-4063 
SHARP - 1986, Skyline,--14x70. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bs^s.'Island kitchen, 
utility room, sieve, refrigerator In
cluded, targe dec* Must tee- won't 
tastayxvy $ 15.900 , 397-5653 

SKYLINE 1987. 14J70. 2 bedroom*. 
2 M baths, cathedra) ceding, walk-
in doset. ikytighl. Canton $18 800. 

397-1599 

SPARTAN 1980. 14x70. fVeptece. 
large kitchen, an appliances, 2 bed-, 
room*, large bath. shed. Holiday Es
tates $16,000. 721-0608 

WESTLANO W«dow» - '87 Cham
pion, 24x52. 3 bedroom, exlended 
warranty, Fireplace, 24 security. Ex-
ceSenl! Must seill $35,000. 728-2405 

WALLED LAKE • Near lake, built In 
1984 Townhouse, attached garage, 
baiement. 2 bedroom's. 1½ baths, 
central air, $69,500. 286-1635 

ex 669-3363 

WALLED LAKE. Ranch. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath*, finished basement, at
tached garage."central air. Immedi
ate occupancy $68,900 624-6216 

WAU.E0 LAKE - Total perfection. 
Thl* condo ha* It t i l 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath townhouse. AtiacKed garage, 
fun basement and much more. 
Priced right al $76,900. 624-7244 

WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedroom Town-
house/Condo Newty decorated AS 
appliance* Must sent Only 3 left 
$44,900. On Ponlee Tr. & kadd Rd. 
OPEN Sun . 2-5pm; 624-5373 

WATERFOR0 - Open Sun. 1-4.3553 
Port Cove. «33. S of C«*s EJtta-
beth. W of Cass, luxurious lake-
tront wsJXout condo on popular 
Cess lake $112,900 Call Ruth 
Emerling. Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett 

644-7000 

WATERS EDGE 
Northvife Township new construc
tion overlooking a crystal dear lake. 
immediate occupancy 2 bedroom 
with walkout basement, fireplace, 
dining room, 2 car garage and 2Vf 
bath*. "First class inside and out" 
$215,500 

HARRYS. : WOLFE 
421-5660 

VE6T 8LOOMF7ELO - Bright 2 bed
room. 2 bath end unft m perfect* 
condition, quaiity extra* Including 
whin lor mica kitchen, marble bath, 
etc. $113,500. 651-6955 

' WEST BLOOMHElD premlun end 
unit with many upgrade*. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2 car attached ga
rage. Owner transferring out ol 
State, bring offer*. $154,900. CaJ 
Yvonne Jonat. Cantury 21 
Northwestern. 626-6000 0*552-0543 

4 MONTHS FREE Lot Rent 
on any atock modet. 

Mobile Home Brokers 
595-0681 

333 Northern Property 
ForSsle 

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club 
PRESENTS 

luxury LMng Al 
Maplewood RJdge Cond03 
Between Travorae City A'Charlevoix, 
overlooking beautiful Torch Lake & 
A-Ga-Ming Golf Course. 
Spadou* 2 bodroom floor plan A 
lifetime golf membership can be 
your* for $114,900. CM or write lor 
further Information: 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10268 U.S. 31 

Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 
(616)264-5611 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ale 

•A RARE FIND • 
Farmlngton Hifls- lnk*ter<12' Mi!« 
Rd 7/8 acre. 215 ft. frontage. 
Mature trees galore. Approved sep
tic, city water. $60,000. 
IMPERIAL 638-3400 

BEAUTIFUL 5 6 10 acre paroti* 
overlooking gof! course In Green 
Oa>s 6 NOrthfleld Twp. 437-1174 

BIRMINGHAM. 60>liO' lot on Quiet 
tree Kned itreei tn prestlgicxj* 
neighbcVhoed west ol downtown. 
Cas 540-4447 

BLOOMFIEID TOWNSHIP. 14 Mile/ 
Franklin are*. Bloomfield Hill* 
schools Prime"Stoney Rrver »ub 3 
lot*. *s to 1 ecrekach. se-*er7wa.ter. 
For information calf. Michael 
HOrowlU. 474-8600. Mlcheet 6«^.. 
man 358-2090. 

BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP - BlOom-
fte!d Hbis ma^ng & tchoor*. 1¾ 
ifcresVooded on ama-'i lake, aewer. 
water, ready to build. $150,000 

, ,' . Leave message. 626-7468 
u CITY BLOOMFIEID HILLS 

Beautiful treed tit* w!W eceomodata 
a 6.000 aquare fool home with wa."k 
out and space lor pool Area of fine 
home*. $159,000 

EXCLUSIVE RAVINE LOT, 
Lovtfy residential area with home 
from $140,000 and up. Lot* of tree* 
with stream running through. Ready 
to buld. $33,500. t 

RED CARPET KEIM' 
MAPLE 642-6500 
CLARKSTON AREA - Strip center 
die - 400' Irontege on Oixle High
way. AD ulitrtle*. Can 
Jackleh 540-1000 

Byron W Trertee Co. 

hureday, April 6, 1989 OatE * 9 E 

342 Lakefront Property 
A U aporl* lakelronl with 100 ft of 
frontage. This free flowing ranch of
fer* you an enjoyable over-soed 
master bedroom mile, 2 guest 
rooms. 2½ baths, eat m kitchen with 
appliances, open Mng. dining and 
lamily room*. Lots of cupboards In 
large laundry that leads To 2½ CM 
garage. Fabu toust $195 600. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2600 
ALL SPORTS 

• PRIVATE WATKINS LAKE 
3 bedroom. IV. »tory older home 
with 2 car attached garage. 2 balh*. 
2 fireplaces. wa.Vout basement. Ex-
t/a deep lot provide* 60 + ft. of bay 
frontage overlooking penlnjuta. 
$162,500. 673-2676 

AMAZING 
GRAND OPENING 

OF OUR NEW MODEL 
Visit lakeYie-i* Ctub, • deflryte must 
to »ee our newty computed'. , 

ULTRA OELUXEUOOEl 
designed by Puff* of Peloskeyl This 
rrlodel feature* a spodecutar kitch
en incorporating an the latest inno
vation* that make It *-
EVERYTHING YOU'VE EVER 
OREAMEOOFl 
•the-modef aJso feature* a-NfYYLY 
designed GRAND MASTER BATH-
ROOM! New custom 2500 SO. ft 
homes mcivd'-ig. 500 to, ft bonus 
room. 2 car garage. These lown-
homes are worth teeing. Furnished 
model opon d*-y 4 Sunday* 1-5pm, 
New reduced ortces. Basic from 
$199,900 Oel'jxd $229,900. 

LAKEVIEWCLUB TOWNHOMES 
Jertertonan 11½ Mile 

PlKU MANAGEMENT CO 774-6363 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAXEViEVv - ACCESS cujlom 3 
bedroom. 1½ baths. Tirepiace. at
tached garage, deck*. & more. 
Open Sun. 2-5. 3227 Lester. High-
land. $91.500 667-3160 

LAST 2 Wing lake ton. In desfre-
able ouJ de sac of ne* tuiury home*. 
Y/,a butw to suit. «61-9510 

UNION LAKEFRONT - Lockfln lane. 
Pived private road,'tandy beach, 
rev moods 5 bedroom/3 bath, 2 
dens, steam bath, whirlpool. W 
Bloomfleid. $416,000 360-1717 

VERY SPECIAL LAKEFRONT home. 
Whllmore Lake. 1.650 souare feel. 3 
•bedroom. 2 ceramic baths, hre-
place. whirlpool, air, quality 
throughout Must tee. buyer* only. 
$160,000 449-4641 

T " 
348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardecs West 
• Westtand 2 adult interment spac
es & marker After 5:30pm 476-6698 

CADULAC Memorial West..2 or 4 
grave lots, choice location.-

' 421-2283 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL 
Family nche m Garden Of Baptism 
Mausoleum tocated (n Rochester. 
Caa 853-0246 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

ALL HOMEOWNERS ' ' 
Loans Closed/One Week 

flef-nanoe Your Home 
Credit Problems Okay. -

Key Mortgage «2-0213 

BANK FORECLOSURE HOMES. No 
money down Mon thru Frl 1 to 
5pm 624-131 lextH-155 

BEST RATES 6 LOWEST 
CLOSING COSTS IN TOWNI 

Fr 69 Pr e- Ou a'i r«a Hon 
Up to 95V. Financing 
OMEGA MORTGAGE 

471^000 

360 Business 
- Opportunities 

DETROIT MEMOfllAL- --Bedford 
Township. 4 graves. Negotiable. 

522-9099 
GLEM EOEN MEMOfllAL "PARK. 
Lrvonl* 4 lot* al $500 each. Going-
price at present $600 May be toil. 

4S3-2845 

ARE YOU ready to get away from It 

63 tome see IMS ~i bedroom. 2 
»th ranch "home newty decorated 

located on an scorn lake In wood
ed surroundings near Ctarkslon Af
fordable at $136,569. QeJ for an tp-
oointment. v 627-4553 

FARMINQ.TON HILLS • Almost an 
acre, lovely home site In desirable 
Sprtngbroc* *obdMsk>n - .94 acre. 
$55,000. 476-963J 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 75 X 166, aJ 
uti&tie*, new tub. dirt road, 6 Mile & 
Orchard lake. I ' C. available. 
$20,000. 471-0722 

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 
lot 45 ft wide. wUh Rush Uka prM-
Vege*. Waft to golf course. Asking 
$5,000. 655-10» 

FAMILY COMPOUND OR 
EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
45 MINUTES FROM 

METROPOLIAN OETftOIT APEA 
5.600 *q. ft. 5 bedroom EngEsh Tu
dor home surrounded by enclosed 
porch. 2 fireplaces, formal dining, 
kitchen wilh built-in custom caN-
nets. exercise room with 4 person 
Jacuzzi, panoramic view ol lake 
Huron. 125 ft. plus Irontege, munici
pal type tea n i l with tun deck en
tire length ol properly, tand beach, 
tennis court. 3H car gvege, profes
sionally landscaped. For tale by 

. ^rner . wfio wis provide private n-
^•nclno to quastledv, purchaser. 
$495,000. Owr*r canbe reached in 

1 Detroit at »'* 774-5560 

AUSABLE river front - large buCding 
sites, heavily wooded with dramatic 
view*. Riverbend Estate* Price* 
start at $33,000. Call ERA Griffith. 
(313) 227-1016 or (S'03^8-3253 

GLEN ARBOR REALTY 
is currently offering 4 choice proper
ties located in South Beach on Lake 
Michigan at the Homestead. 

END UNIT: 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
furnished. $350,000. 
ENO UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 bath*, 
custom buill $389,000. 
END UNrT: 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
never occupied. $265,000. 
UPPER LEVEL t bedrooms. 3 
baths, furnished. $214,900. 
All have spectacular view* overlook
ing lake Michigan. 
For further Information on the above 
or Tor complete 1st of resale proper
ties at the Homestead can Steve 
Nethenon. broker; 616-S34-3055 

LAKEFRONT ACREAGE. 77 acre 
lake, surrounded by 300 acre* of 
gentry roTing & wooded terrain. 
t£n«<} eR-T. Centrally located to 

yTtlnt. Port Huron. 45 minute* from 
Birmingham. 644-9059 651-7912 

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom. 2 (uD 
bath*, with dining room, walk-out to 
nature center. 159,900. Ask for 
MY.Cteary. . . 737-1900 

W BLOOMFlELO - 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bath townhouse. targe family room, 
private courtyard, many extras. 
)136.900. 661-3663 

W. BLOOMFlELO- Qreenpolnte 
condo. 2 bedroom. 2Vi balh con
temporary Townhouse, fireplace.' 
*iy!>ghtt. cedar deck, premium 
wooded location, extra* throughout. 
$137,000. 661-3915 

W. BLOOMFlELO -GREEN FARMS 
Stunning 2600 tq.fl contemporary 
condo, next to pool and r^jbhouse. 
Two bedroom*. 2V4 bath*, ceramic 
tile foyer 6 kitchen. Slata courtyard, 
2 »tory IMng room, finished lower 
levd. 2 fireplaces, immediate occu
pancy $125,000. '356-2073 

. S 

32$ Duplex*! 
Townhouse* 

BIRMINGHAM 
GRANOOPENlNO 

Classic post modem townhouse*. 2 
bedrooms. 2½ bath*. tentatlonaJ 
Euro-kitchen, hardwood* floor*. 
deck*, carport In-town location. 
Open 1-6 except Thurt.Sun. 1-5 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
• 1063 NORTH WOOOrVAflD 
(IVi Nock* N. of Oak)256-0610 

330 Apartments 
PONT1AC 

161 unit*, al section t subsidized, 
townhouse type, 2 * 3 bedrooms. 
fufly occupied, assume existing HUD 
mortgage. Asking $2,650,000. 

' ; REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
32 unfit exoeflent.oonditlon, fuBy 
ticeupled. Can assume tuuating 
mortgage. Asking. $1,250,000. 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Close to Metro Beach, over 200 
unit*. 1 6 * bedroom*, expertly 
maintained. Mfcmenftie*. Priced al 
»33.750. per unit; 

ROYAL OAK 
Prime rental area, over 100 units, t 
A 2 bedroom*, many Improvement* 
made last yea/. Expertly maintained. 
Asking «7.100 per wryf. 

AddUonal unit* available to Royal 
Oa>.TroyAW*lerlorrJ. 

CALL BOB TENNANT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 435-6136 

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY - 4 bed
room tri-Kvei located Vi Antrim 
De«». Ju*t 10 mile* 8 of Charievotx. 
Goif course 6 private beach are part 
ol development. This home is new I 
Includes Kanmora appliances, base
ment 2 car garage. 2 full baths, 
triple glazed wood window* A main
tenance tree exterior. A greal buy al 
$79,500. 

North Wesi Michigan Const, inc. 
616-599-2566 

MrCHAYWE. near Gaylord. Wooded 
lot Golf, bos ting, aklno. clubhouse, 
poof, tow price. Good vafue. 
$5.900., , 646-1227 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
HOME BUYERS , 
OPEN HOUSE 

SAT..APRJ115,10-Spm 
SUN. APRIL 16.12-4pm 

CoWweJ BarAer 
Residential Regional Office 

31600W. 13MDe 
(just W. of Orchard lake Rd) 

Farming t on H HI* 

Real Estate professionals from 
northern Michigan will be available 
to discuss the'most current Istlng 
Inventory. Are you considering the 
purchase or tale of a home, condo. 
watertront property, vacant land or 
business opportunity in northern 

- -Ulchlgan7-H-tOrpi«lte piih to drop 
•by at-your convenience. Hope lo tee 
you there! Cddwefl Banker of north
ern Michigan. 

WATERFRONT 
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 

THE SANDS 
Between Traverse City A Charievota 

Lake Michigan tandy b«ach 
Gorgeous Sunsets 

In village near Marina 
Golf. FUh. SkJ. Boat Hunt 

1 A 2 Bedroom* with garage 

From $99,900 
Call or Write lor Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S.31-
' Elk Rapids.-Ml 49829 

(616)264-5611 

HERON RJOGEj>lot »3. Prestigious 
, Bloomfleid Twp^lot nestled along 
permanent nature reserve. 24 hour 
gate house service, private en
trance, exclusive development. 
$265,000. 259-1016 or 65t-?S5« 

UVONIA, beautiful fiacre lot in new 
tubdMsloa 876-3694 

HAMMOND LAKE FRONT 
Spectacular waK-out ranch on main 
body of Hammond lake. Open floor 

-plan, tends a fibuious view from 
most rooms. 3 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 
family room, formal dining room, tun 
finished lower level. 2 fireplaces. 2½ 
attached car garge. Decor in neutral 
tone*, home Show* pride In owner
ship! »310.000. 

ASKFORMARlE. 
•— GRANO REALTY GROU.P 
(Formerly ReJant Realty Assoc.ihc) 
788-0400 Office / 363-3143 Home. 

LIVONIA • half acre on Wayne Rd. 
South of Plymouth Rd. Perked .A 
turveyed. Beioii~wnarket value. 
»19.500. L C . possible. 522-1244 

MIlFORO PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful rolling and wooded 2-4 
acre homesite* In this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park 
Site* rang* from »50,000 lo 
»75.000. 2 m « * U . o f 1-96on 8. Mi
lord Rd. For more information, can 
362-4150 

NORTHVUIE . 6 wooded acre* off 
back road. 6001 stream frontage. Al 
utilities. 2 parcel*. Gorgeous trie for 
estate homes. »199.000. 661-)701 

OFF HERON POINT DRIVE wftM 24 
hour security at gate. Secluded cul-
de-t«c MtUng overlooking Forest 
Lake. Canal access with walk-out on 
ridge. Bloomrieid, HDia school*. 
»350.000 H-34519 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - tot Wll/i «B UtlB-
tie*. »43.600. 

YPSiLANTl TWP. - 2-10 Acre par
cel* on Boml* Road. »30.000. each. 

SUPERlOR TVYP. - 10 ecre parcef 
on VreetaM Road, last on left. 
»35,000. 

Can FEH UO REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 for details 

PLYMOUTH. ½ acre lot with walk-
out. In new tub. Homes going for 
»250.000 to »400.000. 6\rBd your 
own home, lot prloe. $76,900. 
CaJ.Ron Cook Century 21 
Cook A Associate* 459-3400 
d 

RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE 
On Middiebeft Road 

InUronia 
Ca3 Signature Realty 

Janice Grtsa 649-6640 

TROY • WOODED LOT. Birmingham 
tchoot*, lour tenth* acre, private 
selling. 649-4535 
After 630 649-5341 

TWO COUNTRY lot* on landscaped 
pond. 2½ acre* 165ft frontage each. 
3 mBea N ol Clanxtton W off M-1J. 
$31,900 each. 625-2733 

SKIDWAY LAKE - 2 bedroom heat, 
ed lakefronl cottage. Extra acre. 2 
storage building*. Near Wast 
8ranch/V75. «28.900. • 459-6354 

WELL-BUILT 2 bedroom IntuUted 
cottage on 14 acre*. 1800' Irontage 
on Bear Creek, Manistee County. 
Kts large fireplace with heaUator. 
Gas wai furnace. Secluded, beauti
ful letting- Good flshlno, hunting 
are*. Musl.aeft due to husband'* 
death. Wrttet Cabin, P. 0 . Box 713. 
ManistM. Ml . 49660. ' 

332 MobiU Homes 
For8ale ^ 

A NEW HOME/SHINOlE ROOF 

J14.900 
Chc4o« lot* lv»J!aN« In 82 eorrvnun-. 
ft)** for toctionai or »mgi» wWa 
nome*. 
WONOERIANO J*7-2J30 

4547» Mk^lgan Ave 
. Cantorv-

BENDW 197«, 14x70 In'ft>oo»« 
oarK-Port Sanilac Mlchigtrv New 
furtvlur* azid Urp«4Jnri,»i>700. Al
ter 5pm, 476-74JI Of 476-U50 

Chaitenge/ u » t , ibJA, 1 bedroom, 
r** tappet, a^pftancea, •xoeflenl 
ooodftioa Weal Poaita Park. lr*»t«^ 
»n4 Warren ttt*. »7.*00. 4J t-S242 

CHAUENOER 1974 HsTO 2 b*d-
rpom*, 1 6*u \ He, targe rroni room, 
M fcow wwjow, new carpet. U ap-
pV«fx*«, »hed. Wgnttnd HW tt-

CHAMP10N-19M, 2 bedroom*. • 
biih In Novi n r a p * * * large kftph-
•n , dec*, <*>•• to shopping. Woft t 
l i i t i a m m e t a a g * 344^97» 

CICOHA. 14x65, » bedroom/, air, 
apogances, watrW, large »h«d.,eity 
*t\«. Ou4*4 park m Nov) ft«4jr pool 
»15.000. Can; . 47»-»32< 

- ^ tfiU WASHER A DRY, V , 
' wlth«newhomepurcha*4i 

MoMe Home SroKera A ' 
6»5-0<«» 

NEW HUOSON UU- 1»7«. 2 bed-
room, iv* bath*, a l eppfaoo**, Irv 
M'fia miofo trtv*, w»ther/dry»y. 
d * * around i tide*, «x 10" «/>•«». 
h«* 9 . ^ , rxemkimjM, SU.00& 
'.*.•. ':. ' . ' V-. / 4 3 7*4345 

•v-v 

336 Southern Proporty 
MYRTIE BEACH CONDO on oott 
course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nished. »75.000. Or wta trade for 
Florida property; . 397-2454 

ORLANDO, FIA. Condo: Pwlect »0* 
Corporate. 2 bedroom/2 bath. Bay 
HA CM Mon., 10am-1pm, 664-1159 

e f PETERSBURG BEACH Ft 
L*/o* luxury S bedroom condo on 
Gu*i of Mexico. AJ amenities, pool, 
wide beach. »590/wk »13-6*6-2+33 

TAMPA AREA, Ft. • S«ond home/ 
InrtstmeoL 2 bedroom, 2 balh vUta, 
$68,800. 2 badroorre condo, 

A47.900.474-5291. »13-765-«535 

337 Farms Fof8ik» 
$OUTH LYON • Beautiful Mltinri . 
operating hort* farm on 10 acres-
whh addftiohai UO acre* leased. 
BrV* rancfv feature* 3 bedroom*, 
is* bath*. gfMtroom.Jo<rr>*J dWng 
room A basement 2 car garage. 
Urge hotM b«m ptu* W x 72 are
na. »279,600. C* l Norm Steb lor 
more detaJU. Century 21 Hartford 
SOUth-WMt 437-4111,4714555 

VACANTIOT 
IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA 

Beautiful parcel of land In area ol 
»300.000 plus homes. Lovery cul-
de-*e« location. mWmum house 
2600 tcjuare feet »140.000 (HIV 
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES 

- »55-9100 

FENTON - LAKEFRONTI 
1400 tCJ.tL! 3 bedroom! 2 bath! Pri
vate aa sport* lake 
Dynamic Realty 236-3900 

KEEGO HARBOR 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Only ' »349.000. Lake/canal IronL 
Word* can not describe thl* beauti
ful water front home. Hurry! This 
one won't last. For Velail*: 

CHRIS STREHl ' 
RE/MAX Executive 

737-6600 " 360-3742 

LAKE CHARLVOOC Prime frontage, 
off Boyn« P<ty Rd. near town. Would 
Ike to Jointly develop yacation 
homes, share home at cost. 
Can Sheldon Gordon 647-7171 

lake Fenton, Michigan (SO Miles 
north of Detroit). Gorgeous e3-brtc* 
Colonial (3.000 to,. ft.L targe master 
tuita piu* 3 additional bedrooms, 
formal Dying and dVJrJg rooms, 
lamily room with fireplace, and also 
Mother-in-law Quarter*. »289.900 
Can ChrUtel Crawford at Piper Real
ty Company (313) 767-4894. 

LAKE ODESSA. 2 houra from Uvo-
nla. 3 bedroom*, IV* bath*. Jvlng 
room, great room, enclosed lake
side porch, wCKidburnlna fireplace, 
»59,900. Can Sherry. 437-6664 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - 34205 
Frv* Mile Rd . ifvoma Sevorai lots, 
reasonable Call owner. William 
J.tnphar. flam-Spm 255-4000 

SACRIFICE SALE - Rochester Hill* 
Christian Memorial Cuttura^Cenler, 
2 spaces with bronze marker Best 
oiler 624-4604 

V/HlTE CHAPEL 
Section 204 - 2 space). Garden ol 
Psaicrj $600 each - »1150 for pair. 

646-7976 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

FOR SALE 
TROY OFFICE BUILOtNG 

tn l-75/Blg Beaver Corridor 
ideal lor owner-user. Cell Morrt* A 
Moon Real Estate Group 540-1050 

LIVONtA - 1 St OFFERING 
Prestigious 2 office 8uUding accros* 
from City Ha* A Court House. Ouall-
ty construction thru-cut. Over 
)5.000 so.it total Net Leases. Sop-
a/«te utilities. Consider spWUng. 
$1,390,000. Perry Realty. 476-7640 

TWO FREE STANDING BUILDINGS 
ON 1½ ACRE LAND 

2.400 tq. ft commercial 
6.600 *q. ft cffic*buiiding 
wrth 42 car parking. 

CAyi ED BARBONE 
THOMPSON-BROWN 

553-6700 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For8ale 

CANTON 
Canton Center Road. North of Ford. 
1 22 prime acre*. Zoned C-2 com
munity commereiaJ. Ready for de
velopment. $ 175.000. 

PLYMOUTH 
Prime wmmercleJ properly In Oid 
Vdage at 6l5_North-«3^-5-nraa 
rental* and 3 apartments, »369.000. 

MARDA-BENSON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 tq. 
ft. Owner must tea Immediately 

356-2600 

NEW LISTING 
ALL SPORTS UPPER LONG LAKE-
UkeVont colonial with view* and 
decking on *J levels and around 
heated pool, large lower level walk-
Out has w«t bsr. sauna and batK 
Master bedroom has lacvzzl tub. 
New dockl »359.900.647-7100. 

'RALPH 
MANUEL 

OCEAN VIEWS from an -Tria)or 
room* in this newer Cass Lake con
temporary. Entertaining fs easy from 
the gourmet kitchen ot»t thrj hearth 
to the mutU-levef decking over-look 
ing the tandy beach./4-bedrooms, 4 
tul balh*. »3*3.000/ 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

683-2900 

WE3T BLOOMFlELO 
Approx. 1 acre with mature trees, a l 
utilities, lake prtvOege* •Yaltable-
Oays, 659-OeOO Eve'*.: 825-3962 

WESTLAND: Uvonle school district 
136X40 lot wtth garage on ft Treed, 
located nejd to 6464 Beatnoe. CaJ 
enfyt Anytime after 3. 421-6421 

W.BLOOMFJEIOIOT 
Shenadoan lake In The Woods. 
Goff course view. heavOy wooded. 
»70.000. 661-3546 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

8RJOHTON/HOWEII are*, wooded 
lake front building aft*, m acre* 
wtth 207 f t frontage on 4>d»r Lake, 
$19,900, After 6pm 477-9123 

CASS LAKE <. E/le Or. A rare Rnd, 
tpectecufar view from on* ol tha.tew 
lotsteft unpopular Cast l e i * . 

663-3633 
HARBOR 8PRINGS - Harbor Cove N 
end unit 4 bedroom* A • toft. 3 
bath*, rvaptaoea,' Choice locauon. 
exceOenl rental program. 332-2441 

LAKE 6HERWOOO • OPEN 8UN. 
ipnv5pm, Aprtl 2 A ». Boat A beach 
prtvtteoe*. New conttrwctlon. 3 b»d-
f 00m, a balh ranch. 8443 Starwood 
Or.»55.000. i - •". 664-3399 

OCEANFRONT . Prtnc* Edward Is
land, Canada. 250' sandy beach-
froni. 3 tovefy acrei 119.300 tarmt. 

. . 349-1^30 

342 Lsksfrcfit Proptfty 
eeALmFtA A N O PRTVATS i***> 
front acreage. »39,900 »*cK w a 
buOd 10 tuft. Whft* lake Two. 

653-597« Of 354-211« 

332 MoWls Homes For8«ie 

c#l^!!UW!«fe 

M«V MWiJlHr T f « « i t C M l M l M t Y 
»iUt U mwr 9rt*r • * vstr 1st. 
W* «ra •ff«r«M • f tcUl ••Vint* 
fsr cssfc i t f ^ r t . >c«»^5ts . •• 
••ckfNMS «r« m U « H » fsr ftft«j 
f i l e r s »«r » | M r « f * t t h » H on 
1B00»«|Mr«Tssti* 

348-5314 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
AX Sport* lakefront 

$113,900 
Over 1.900 aq.ndbeautJ fi/ffydeco-
raled IMng apace P*us walk-out 
basement, abundant tlorage, g » 
rage, decUng A fantastic view. 
9503 Round lake Blvd.. Union Lake 
vt*. Offered by„ 

Beth Marttila 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 363-1511 
ORION TWP. • 73 ft on Indlanwood 
lake,' Highm the pines, beautiful 
but crvtxytWno but motor boat*. 
»100,000 By owner 693-1154 

THIS OUTSTANDING large contem
porary Lake Oakland Lakefront 
home offerj 4 bedroom*, 3¾ baths, 
large great room and fa/nty rooms 
wtth private decking over4ooktng 
the lake. 8andy beach, central «ir^ 
wet bar. Large open floor plan lor 
enjoyable lamBy IMng. TTils Is one. ol 
a kind.4269.000. 

INTER LAKES 
' REALTY INC 

683-2900 
UNDER CONSTRUCT10N1 

lakafront Cap* Cod borne on Fish 
Uka (near M-59 A MWord Rd). 
Oean iak». No motor boats. 

Scenic A pescafuf. «125.000. 

RONTIOTINNOVI 
South lake Dr.. on Waned lak» 

476.000. . • • 
Marabanlan, «24-5373 or 363-5135 | 

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 

36024 Michigan Ave.. Wayne, Ml. 
3.200 tcj.fi.. 40 cara thared parking 

- COMMERCIAL 
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 

Mvtthon Station • Lincoln Park 
VACANT LANO 
COMMERCIAL-

INDUSTPJAL 
Van Born Rd, Wayne, Mt 1 ecre. an 
uU/tie*. reta,VinduStrUl. car wash 

VACANT LAND-
.RESIDENTLAL 

Attention Builder*. SouthneM. Buy 
«1 isptahtd lot* for »65.000. 

CaJ: Jinny Jacobs 
SCHOSTAX BR03. A CO.. INC 

262-1000 

AGGRESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR 
wanted, w.ih exlstng business. I 
have a 2 year lease remaining lor a 
5-prtvate oifce tu*e m Southed 
highrise thst 1 ha-.e no use for. I I 
provide tr* rent, telephone system 
A photocopier Make me an offer lo 
exchange >our servic«s or proM 
»nye Send >our proposal In conh-
dence to President, P 0 &o» 263. 
lathrup V^age. Ml 45076 

,ART DiSTRJ8UT0RSHiP 
Wsjor midnesl fine arts dea^r hat 
opcrung for a mature IndMduai or 
coupvto manage and own a'flne art 
dea^rsTiip. Very high ratio ol earn
ings to investment. Complete' com
pany training tWnlshed plus on 
go>ng asv"stanc«. Opporlunrty to 
grow Into a UM scale picture framing 
and fine arts ga"«fy- »7500 Invento
ry r.veslment Fully secured Se
rious mouires onfyl Mr. Roberts 

\ 576-6511 

BEAUTY/BARBER SHOP 
1 Yr. old Plymouth & Le.an Rd. m 
Ltvon-a Owner leaving tc*n. Must 
teat $15,000. 427-5780 or 425-9428 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLfyiY: Fine 
Natn-e Amencan art. Inclusive oper
ating package Serious inquires 
onTy. Call 737-4373 

DISTRIBUTORS 

$100,"000 
20 year old Dun A Bredstreet AAA 
rated company seek* aggressive 
saies/managemeni professionals 
now' lor expansion A development 
ol Southeast Michigan a/ea. 
Ca3 today 646-9606 

GIFT SHOP 
Northvae/Ptvmouth area. Fu5 in
ventory, fixtures and antJoue dis
plays. Exeetlenl location, beautifuffy 
decorated. Other business Interest* 
reouire taje »50.000 for al physical 
assets. Cash buyer* only PO Box 
5415, PhrnoutfyMI 46170. 

GRANO TRAVERSE AREA 
Gourmet reslaurent with spectacu
lar waterfront location. Rapidly 
gon*V»g tourist area. Can. 

Don Fedrigon, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
* (616)264-5611 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

PRIME LOCATION 
Historic 2 alory buWIng downtown 
Tecumseh-Lenawee - County Ideal 
for various business operations. 3 
bedroom IMng quarter* upper level. 
$60,000. Ask for VMan Moor*. 

GREAT BARGAIN 
Liquor license + Inventory In non-
operating bar now.up lor sale. 
$35,000 make* It as yours. CaS for 
detail* Ask for Ma/gje Jeffrey. 

COLOV/ELLBANKER 1 
Glover Real Estate Associate* 

Adrian '517-263-4646 
Tecumseh^ 517-423-7427 

SUB SHOP FOR SALEv 

' in Farminglon 91 rated franchise. 
Serious InovVle* only. 

. 477-5764 

WORKING CAPITAL NEEOEO 
urucjue real estate concept reouire* 
investor and/or partner. »15.000 
rvrimjm. OwneY remain*. A* Incjuir-
les confidential. Reply to Box 436, 
Observer A Eocentrlc He(vspaper». 
36251 'Schoslcrafl Rd.. Ufonla, 
M<r^»A48150 . :" 

1000 WOLFF SUNBÊ OS 
•TONINGTABL^S 

COMMERCtAl-Home Tanning Beds 
SAVE TO 50% Price* from $2_4_i 

Body Wrap* - L«n>P» - lotion* 
CaJ TODAY FREE Color Catalog 

1-800-228-6292 > 

581 Money ; 

To Loan • Borrow 
AGGRESSIVE ENTREPRENEUR 
warned with existing business 1 
ha>* a 2 yeir lease remaining lor a 
S-prr̂ ate omce suil* Vi 8outhrieid 
highrise that I have no use lor. !'• 
provide the rent, telephone system 
4 photocopier. Make me an offer to 
exchange your services or profit 
snare send your proposal ki confi
dence to: President P 0 Box 
Lathrup Village. Ml 46076 

CASHfASL^ -
RE/INANCE YOUR HOME 

For any purpose 
Cred.t problems OK. 
Mortgage America I-8OO-676-2570 

NEIGHBORHOOD FRIENDLY BAR 
and fixtures, business only (or sale. 
Owner retiring, has other Interest 
J. H.a Realtor*. 534-5678 

382 Rfal Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hour* 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

546-9900 * 

HAIR SALON • exeetent Ptymouth 
location - $6,600. leave message 

699-5529 
' LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Account* A equipment 
NW Suburbs. CaJ 356-«498 

LAWN SERVICE' account* and 
equipment. Gross «40.000 plus. CaJ 

397-0692 

NEWLY FORMED Building Compa
ny seek* financial becking for resi
dential home bunding In Oakland 
County. Contact Scott 
(Days>532-7055 (Evtsk 669-5472 

OWN YOUaOWN Apparel or Shoe 
Store. Choose from.- J e m / 
Sportswear. Ladles'. Men*. Chfl-
dren/M*ternrty, large tttes. petite, 
danoewear/aerobic. Brt5al. Gngene 
or accessories ttore. Add color 
analysis. Brand Names: Lb Clai
borne. Hesithtex, Chaus, Lee, St 
MJcheie. Forerua. Bugle Boy, ten. 
Camp Beverfy HJJ*. Ctgantcaiy 
Grown, tucla. over 2000 other*; or 
$1399 One-Pric* Designer. muftJ.-
tier prtdng discouni or family shoe 
ttore. RetaJ Price* unbelievable for 
lop quality shoe* normally priced 
from »19. to »60. Over 250 brands, 
2600 »tyle*. »13,900 to »29.900: In
ventory, training, fixtures, airfare, 
grand opening, etc Can open 15 
day*. Mr. Schneider. {407)3«^«O* 

PLYM0UTHXM.0 VILLAGE 
Viciorian-sfVle building. 2 offioa/re-
tai shops. Corner lot. Excellent 
CondUloh. »99.900. •. «41-9372 

TWO ACRES In Rochester Hilt*. 
Hamfr/Crook* area .Zoned multiple; 
possible Commercial 01. Cell for de-
laS* 322-6480 after 6pm: 656-1673 

354 Income Property 
A UNIQUE BIRMINGHAM 

OPPORTUNITY. 
Brick duplex within walking distance 
to downtown shops and restaurant* 
Each unit has 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 2 
entry*. Shared fuB basement A 2 car 

^*r*e^ lu^ttOur i aU/tf« corner totr 
SoM building. Solid Investment 
»205.000. 

Ask for TOM NOLAN 

Merrill Lyneh 
Realty 

646-6000 540-1963 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
DEVELOPERS A INVESTORS 

LOCATrON-LOCATlON-LOCATION 
IBA-W.OfWoodwvd 

Hb!kS.c48rown 
6 UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX 
6 - 2£drm, IVtbaWTowrihoyses _ 
2 • 1 bedroom, 1 bath Apartments 

Appliances. M l basement covered 
Tenant Parking. Excellent /tenia! 
History. Obvious Potential) Qualified 
Principal*. c*J Broker. « 4 M 7 3 t 

358 Mortgages h 
Land Contracts 

CASH 
IN 10 
DAYS 

FROM THE EQUITY 
INYOUR HOME 

,• -SPECIAL 
REFINANCE PROGRAMS 
• POOR. SLOW CREDIT A 

• FORECLOSURES ACCEPTABLE 
• NO INCOME VERIFICATION 

• CONSOOOATE DEBTS 

HOME LOAN 
FINANCIAL CORP. 

647-9550 

358 Mortgages & Land Contracts 

Industrial, Warehouse 81 
Office Space 

Below Competitive Prices! 
Canton-1-275 A Kopperntck Rd, 

Warehouse Space . 550 lo 100,000 sq. 
' Olllce Space-100 lo 18,000 »q. it. 

(3iJ) 
344-9550 

Damavoletes 
Prbpertlet 

»lmme<Hate Occupancy • Answering Service . 
Available* NEW, Beautiful Complexes. 

• Office Areas Alr-Condltloned 
• Overhead Doors ln$u|ate<l*HloKCelllr>gUnltqi 

UNIQUE - ... 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

' DEFINITELY ONE Of A KINO 
The Old M J Is for tale - original* 
buOt 1832 vxt vied untl 1861. 
Presently contain* 11 rental unfts. 
Roof. Interior waits and ceOrngs new 
'61. Situated nam to Raisin Rfver. 
Sal* include* island, dam and water 
fights. »325.000. 

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS" 
TO BRANCH OUT ON YOUR OWN 

Beauty Shop and Tanning Salon 
recently Hated. Sale Includes furni
ture, fixtures and lease. (25.000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
WITH LOTS OF POSSIBILITIES 

Located on busy highway wluffrop-
erty backing up to rfver. »30.000. 

TURN OF THE CE>miRY HOTEL 
CLASS C RESORT UCENSE - 12 
hotel rooms. 2 dinlno rooms, bar. 
banquet Toom, new kitchwrWrte" 
cellar. 3 offices, tlorage. laundry. 5 
apartments. Cttv and private 
parking. »410.000. 
ABRAHAM UNEKAN REALTY, INC. 

(517) 26S-2164 

WESTBLOOMFiaO: 
WeO-known, we3-eslab£sned beau
ty talon In busy *Wp center offera 
ful tervtca and best of everything 
lor exckrsiv" cOeniefe. Ask lor OaS-
naDrrta. . v 647r1W0 

SCHWEITZER REAt ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES ANO GAROENS 

CASH TODAY 
- OR 

GUARAHTEEOSAIE 
cAHo If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 
A BAsutiful apartment 

community >̂ Troy 

MAPLEWOOD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2200 Crook* Rd. (H. Of M aplel 
Short/long term leases 

For Immediate occupancy 
Coma in A ask about-

Our special rite* ' 
Free Coble T.V. - Free CArport 

RENT INCLUOES HEAT 

1A 2 Bedroom* from »465 
Completely carpeted, poot aJr con
ditioned, party room. • 
Somerset Area, also near Oakland. 
MaJ and 1-75 

I OPENOAItV 
ResidVil Manager 362-0720 

ABRANONEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT. 

IS AVAItABLE NOW IN 
W.BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garaoe. 
•Washer/dryer Included. 
• Puffy equipped Wtchervmlerowtve 
• Prtva!* an trance 
• W.BJoomfleJd tchoot* 
A much mora — 

LET U3 PAY FOR YOUR MOVE' 
. Cal Today-a*k for Sherry, 

/37-4510 •••-.•; •'•»• 
-* Certain condition* apply 

400 Apte. For Rent 
AMBER APARTMEfn'S 

Royal Oak/Ciawson/Troy. 1-slop 
api shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, AprB «lh, 
1245pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak 
or can lor appL 

oyaj 
2i0-; 2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up to French Quarter* 
Acts 1 A 2 bedroom units from 
»550 month. Micro«ave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gale house. 
Credit report A references regvtred. 
Evergreen A Jelfrtes X-Wav area. 
635-S066 635-9475 

AREA OF 
L|V0NIA( 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY OEPOSIT »150 

Spacious l A 2 bedroom apt* with 
plush cerpet. vertical Winds, telf 
clearing'oven, (rostf/ee relrlgeralor. 
d^h*asher. amp^ tlorage. Inter
com, carpen. dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, term!* courts, heated 
pools 

459-6600 
Jo/ Rd W. of ffewburgh Rd 

• on select uhUs 
AT 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. »500 month. 
N- Eton-Maple. Oayt: 356-2600. 

Cvos: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM £ 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedroom* from 
»595 Fun basement, verlicte blinds. 
Children A smell pets Welcome. Of
fer ava-lable octf to new resident* 
on select apu. lease must begin no 
later than April 15. ¢49-6909855-

1090 

BIRMINGHAM - Excellent location. 
1 bedroom, newty decorated, new 
carpet Refrigerator. «tov», heat 
water txluded »450/Mo. 1200 N. 
Adam* Call 645-62*» 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

$530 
INCLUDES HEAT A WATER 

851-2340 

^"T2Tv1l 'LrrSr -^ 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM »575 . 
• SECURITY OEPOSIT «150 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met fcrtchen, teft otea/ilng or«n. 
frost Iree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lols of closets A 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna A heated pool 

356-0400 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOM FlELO ORCHAROS APTS 

2 bedroom tpedous apart-
it»_Easy access to 1-75 A M-59 

carpeted, poof, laundry 
rom »450 includes heat A 

hot water. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
332-164« or 739-7743 
AUBURN HlllS-spadous 1 bed
room wtth washer/dryer, fireplace, 
central air. »495/month. 377-0419 

BARSUDOR ARMS 
NOW LEASING. FROM »425. 

Westiand 2 bedroom, heat A water 
Included, dose to shopping A 

tchools. 722-586« 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
-TIMBERIDGE 

2 BEDROOM 
FAMILY UNITS 
Large. weJ planned 
deluxe apartment* 

$545 -
Limited Time Offer 
1 Month Free Rent 

-- New Tenants Only 
include* appftanc*s. vertical bfind*, 
cerpetmg. pool, dose in Farmlngton 
Hi!s location. 

Enler East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fdsum S. of Granf Rfver. 

Model open daly 10-6 
Except Wednesday . 

478-1467 ' 775-82¾) 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bed Apt, $715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt. »925 ptt Mo. Both 1 yea/ 
lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

IRMINGHAM -
•APRIL FOOL" SPECIAL 

Sign by Aprfl 16th A pet »250. back. 
In-Town Apt*. Newty decorated. 
Vertical bQndt, dishwasher, tfspoV 
e>. cent/af aJr, elc Ko petal 
1 bedroom-*S60.»2 bed>coov»725 
266-7766 eveVweekend* 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. rv*J-
abie. No pet*. »930 per Mo. 
Please c*4 642-9660 or .646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM: targe 2 bedroom. 
A?aaat4e immod.atefy. Close . to 
town. »56u/monll>. • i •rrtont'i free' 
+er* —CalHKrVet 649-1649-

Manager; 643-0760 
BIRMINGHAM 

Lincoln House Apartments 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 

Spsoou* 2 tpdroom'wlth self clean
ing'oven, frost iree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, tvtrj carpeted, storage. 
U&UM t*at ing and air. 64 S-2VW 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, prfvatt entrance, 
fireplace, central air. palw. Creal lo
cation, as new residents receive 1 
mos. rent free for a limited time. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 end 2 bedroom 
apartments evaHable lust East of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates IncSude beat, wa
ter, window treatment*, new kitch
en, new appCances. mwored door* 
and upgraded ce/peting. AJ new 
tenant* reoehre or* months rent 
free lor a Lmr"-ed lime. For further 
kiformatlon please caJ 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH - 2 bed
rooms. iv» baths, a l appliances, 
central airrpool no pets, lyr.lease. 
»690. month «26-1064-

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Deka* 2 bedrooms, central air, pa
tio, large tlorage /com, Iree use of 
washer A dryer, carport _646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM.-. Urge bright, one 
bedroom wtth tpadou* kitchen, 
»505 including heat A hot wator. No 
pet*. 731-7797 eves.693-7797 

BIRMLNGHAM: 1 bedroofA Include* 
heat A garage. SS60/month. CaJ 
Mlkt: 649-1649 
or,' Manager: 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM. 2273 E- Maple. 1 
bedroom, drapes, dishwasher, car 
port, central tU. f!b pet*. Leas*. 

»490mO.H43-442a 
BtOOMFlELD-2 bedroom*. 2 bath*.. 
luxury condo with beautiful view. 
Appliances, washer A dryer In 
unitGarage. »750/month. 655-5431 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BoUford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $479 
Z Bedroom for $589' 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* installed 
Singles Welcome 

immediate Occupancy 
, We Lov* ChDdren 

HEAT A WATER INCtUDEO 
Outet prestige address, air condi
tioning, ce/peting. tiove A refrigera
tor. * ! \ASitie» except electncfty In
cluded. Warm apartment*. Laundry 
fadStea. *••• 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27863 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Apts. For Rent 

•ALL AREAS 
A-1 Apartment Raferraj 

Free Apa/tment InlormaUon 
Mon.-SaL 426-336» 

A l t QUAUF1EO PEOPLE ' 
SaveSOHRent 

SHARE UST1NOS • 642-1620 
-6W So. Adams, Birmingham. U l 

ALL THE COMFORTS 
OF A PRIVATE HOME 

BRIARWOOD 
1256 Sq. Ft townhouse wfth ful 
basement, attached oarage A wood 
burning fireplace. 2 bedrooms, Irt 
bklhk. Swimming " _ " 
much mora. »715 

Union lake • West eioomfWd area 
Uve near the lakesS 

Other lownhouse* from »650 
1A 2 bedroom apartment* wfth pri
vate en trance* from »445 

Call: 363-7545 
APTS. - 1 bedroom only. Stating at 
»400. Heat A water Inckrded. Alto 2 
bedroom at »440 634-9340 

Stop paying rent 
Own a Darling Home 
for as little as $399 per irto. 

2, 3 arid 4 bedroom models offering 
. cathedralcelllngs : • morning rooms *- _ 

skylights. * master bedroom suites • 
garden baths • appHances • fireplaces 
and a host of other amenities. 
Visit our decorated models in 

developed residential communities. 
Cfiateau Anchor Bay, Ancnorvme . . . . .z^STfST"7" 
Chateau Howell. Howe l l . . : . . . .(517)548-1100 
Commerce Meadows, Wixom.': > . . . . . .684-0403 
Oeef field Estates, Flat R o c k . . . - . . - . . 7 8 2 - 5 2 0 0 '. 
GrandshlreEstates,Fowlervilie ..(517)223-9131 
Lansing Center, Lansinjj • ...(517)393-3040 
Mt. Morris Center, Mt. Morris .........688-6620T 
Piymouth Kills, Plymouth ...- .459-7333, 
SalineMeadows.Saline ...429-1134 -
Scio Farms, Ann Arbor , - . . . , ; .668-7100 
Weslland Meadows. W e s U a n d . . . . . . . ,729-2870 

313^49-1047' 1-800-545-9080 
c_. -:'.NwtMichigan Anywhere In Michigan 

'>" 

:&.?*-• 

http://so.it
http://tcj.fi
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Now Is the timeto clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
and make some quick cash In the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? 

It's easy! - = -

Just follow these simple guidelines: 
V 

y 

w; 

1. Gather together the items you have for sale. Sort them into 
appropriate categories and price them fairiy. 

2. Place a classified advertisement In The Observer & Eccentric by 
calling one of the numbers below. 

3. Hang signs throughout your neighborhood alerting residents to 
the upcoming sale. __ r - ._ 

4. Decide what to do with all the money you'll have after your sale! 

Or> If you love to bargain-hunt and would rather^hop then sell.-be sure to 
look far pur special garage sale listlngs-every Monday and Thursday In your 

* hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds m.ctke it-easy to 
-earn.money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl 

H (fterticr & Eccentric 
CLR66IPIED RDVCfiTlfilNG 

644-10̂ 0 Oakland County «91-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rocheater/Rochester Hills 
:-. 0!AOUNtts.6 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THUWOAY COITION /5 P.M. FfllDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

• - « • > I t a M M M U i 1111 f 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: Studio epartment. i 
room, wood ftoori, wtv»!« entrW*. 
Loc«t«<J on Mapfe Rd. abov* Mitano 
Fur «vJ lealt>«f. 14 6$ pu mo. Heat 
vxJ w»lef Irtduded. $650 tecurity. 

«7«-6333 

BIRMINGHAM . uptown . tinglM 
welcorr*. L«/fl« 3 twdroorn. heal ft. 
w»t*r InrtxJed. 269 W. Brown Si 
WSOmo. AajnL • S49-2000 

400 Apta. For Rent 

BOULDER PARK 
lata* 1500 »q. ft. 2 bodroomj. 2 
M bathj, modern kitchen. Kimrlouj 
rooms, toevrity «ystem. carport* 
From $840 (heat Included) 
MontWy rurnlst>*d tultei «vin»bl« 

32023 W. 14 MikJ Rd 
(W. of Orchs/d LA** ftd.) 

. 851-4600 

BRfGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious t & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following.' 

• Intercom 
• Air Qondltlonlrig 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swlrrtmlng pool . 
• Laundry facilities 
O And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
ARTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 

CANTON 

APARTMENTS^HAT FEEL 

LIKEAHJDME ' 
• Slno*» Story Rsncn Design 
• Prlvat* entrance & Mtloj 
• UtiKty ioom wash/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant »tor»96 
• Smart pels welcome 

- - C A U - . 
HEATHMOORE APTS. 

located on Haogerty Rd. S of Ford 
Open Mon. thru FrL. 12 Noon 10 6 

981-6994-
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY A WARREN) 
ONE MOUTH FREE RENT 

(2 bedroom uriHj only) 
Prtvalo entranoM 

One A Two Bedroom* from $485 
Snort term leases available 

Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses »1 our leases 

Rose Ooherty. property manager ' 
¢81-4490 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR , 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartment*-" 

From $450 
Vertical bSnds - mJc/owave oven -
car port/ balconies - awtmming poof 
A cabana • quiet, aoundprool con
struction - dose to anopplng • 

2 bedroom townnouse ava?.ab:e 
w.lh full basement & washer/dryer 
hook-up. $675 

Off Warren berweon Shcfdon/Ulley 
Mon-Fri..8-5pm Sat. A Sun. 1-5pnj 

Evening eppolnlrnert available 

-459-1310 

Thursday. April 6.1989 O&E 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SPRING SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 &EDRQOM APARTMENTS 
•Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator -
'Olsnwainer 
•Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newfy decorated —, . 
• Smoke detector* 
«Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MM ^.-^ 
Neil to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, relrlg-
orator 4 carpel. $395 month In
cludes heat. 2 bedroom. $465 
month Include* heat, 455-0391 

Contort 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsideApts. . 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 " " 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKJNQ APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

SmaJ. Qutel. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near f-275 

STARTING AT $455 
981-1217 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

- CANTON -
.14 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1H bath to»nhousej 
•cross horn pubfic goff courts 
Newfy painted, central air. carpeted, 
aft appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 4 $475 + security. 

729-0900 
pAMOH-AvaJtiE*) as won as pos-
SiWe to sublease, lease expires 7f-
31/89.1 bedroom, $400 plus seourt-
iy Oas * water Included 453-2409 

• CANTON 0 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AREA 

f rom $440 Free Heat 
Ouiet country setting - Spacious 
sound-condiloned apartments. 
Pool Sauna. Cable Large Closels. 
Pat section available. 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

DaJy9-6 Sal 12-4 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Parti Setting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

On Ford Rd. Just E. of 1-275 
981-3691 
Dally 9-7 

Sat1l-6&Sun. 11-5 
CANTON - 1 bodroom. $435 month 
beat Included. 981-9209 

400 Apts. For Rent , 

SPECIAL 
U<EI CASS L A K E FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"in the Heart of the Lake" 

W BJoomteM School dtstrtci 

'1 Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom $569 

CaA for more Information 
¢54-6303- • 681-3085 
CITY of PLYMOUTH: Accepting ap-
pficauons for 1 bodroom apart
ment* Qute| ad.rlt complex. WaTk to 
bank ano"\$hooping From $435 
Seniors ask'lbout April discount. 

453-8811 

ClARKSTON LAKE AREA, beautiful 
unfurnished, carpeted, large one 
bedroom, lots of storage room, re
fined person, no pets 394-0140 

ClAWSON Hew England Place>„ 
large 2 bedroom apartment plus 
storage Heal 4 water paid. Conven
ient location. 435-5430 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beaulifuf Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouses 4 Apt* 
Carport. Cable 4 fuS basement 
CaJ Mon. thru Frl. I0am-6pm 

646-1188 

CRANBROOK 
PLACE 

Soutr-.Jiefd. Luxurious 1 Bedroom 
apartment starling at $495. month. 
2 Bedroom starting at $638. month. 
Rent Includes: carpeting, dishwash
er. wa»-ln dosel balcony or paOo. 
Oarages also available. Beautfu&y 
landscaped grounds g>» you Ihe 
fecflng of being in the country yet 
you are close to Shopping Matt. For, 
information, come to Ihe-Oatehouse 
at 18301 W. 13 Mile Road. Jus! 1 
block W. ol SouthMd Road. 642-
9168. Open Mdh. thru Frl, 9am-
5:30pm SsL. Noon to 5pm. 

Crooks & Big Beaver area 
TROY 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
large 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. Heat 4 
Wale* included large storage area 
Carports arailsbfe. Children 4 smifl 
pets welcome. 

TOWNE APTS. 

362-1927 
W. DEARBORN AREA , 

CHERAYHlLlVULAGE 

Charming brick cokmiaf setting w.th 
mature trees In an Ideal environ
ment including 
- Heat, water 4 gas for cooking 
- Efficient kitchen with new trosl free 

refrigerate^ freeze/ 4 new gas 
range 

- targe picture Wj-idow In Bvino -
room 4 dining area Most units 
have kitchen 4 bath »VtdWs 

-Carports 
-OponTCttys-
274-1933 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

From $430 
FREE HEAT 
Spacious • Great Value 
Heat • Air'. Poof • CaWo 

Some 2 bedrooms* iv* Baths 

Townhouses Avails ble 
Just N. of ford Rd. 
5784 Inkster Rd. 

561-3593' 
Open Daily 12-6pm 

Sat 12-4pm 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community surroundings, 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex-
cefienl locations - within waJOng 
d<stance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts. Newfy modemtted 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • 1 bed
room, newer complex, laundry facO-
Ues In buOding. Storage cage, car
port, wai-ln tfcsets. $450 455-4556 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Executive t bedroom apartment 
Covered parking, modern decor. 
1 6 0 0 M ft. 

ONLY 1 AVAILABlE$19O0permo. 
Contact Pat 645-9220 

OUPIEX NORTHVILIE - Clean 2 
bedroom, appliances, $440 plus se-
uj)iiy deposit plus utilities Lease' 
Nopgtt X59-0$54 

FARMSNGTON. Beautiful 1 bedroom 
Apartment is now available el 
FARMINGTON WEST APT8.. tdeaffy 
located m downfown FarmJngton. 
witNa walking distance'©! thoppirig. 
medical, etc. You/ rent Indudea 
heat. wil-to^waJf carpel 4 pool. Caa 
474:4698.. or Slop by a): 
3,2777 Grand Rrver, m Farmlngton. 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM-HILLS 
$200 MOVE.S YOU IN 
No Rant Until May 1 

FflEE ATTACHE0 GARAGES 
- Heatrjd indoor Pool • Saunas : 
Sound 4 Fireproofed Construction 

Microwaves • OjshwaSher* 
Free Health Club Memberships 

luitiriousljYtpgat 
Afford &We>riCQS 

' ' FROM $510 
On Otd Gre/vd A w bet 

DrekaA Hals'.ead •' 

476-8080 
Open Oaity 9am-7pm 

,Sal uam-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Cie-m. quiet. convenJent studio 4 i 
bedroom apartmenls Carpet, verti
cal bKrids. air condrtionJng. caWe 
read/ No pets. From $390. 

474-2552 
i Months Free Rent . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - sublease I 
bedroom 9 Mtfe 4 Drake. May 1st 
occupancy $5307mo. negotiable. 
Ask for Steve, 357-6335 or 474-6018 

FARMINGTON HIUS - 1 bedroom 
at $445 Indudea heat' tifr appS-
ances 4 carpeting Cable TV ava3-
abie. 758-5820. after 5pm 398-3688 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large 2 bed
room apartment on Freedom Rd. 
Carpeting, air. carport, $540 month, 
lowsecvhty. 476-7440 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Middlebeft 4 
10 MJe. large 1 bedroom. Rent 
trom $415+ utilities. One month 
Free rent with 1 yea/ lease. 471-4558 

FARMINGTON HIUS • Newport 
Creek Apartments 1 bedroom 
starts at $460 - tree heat 
special. . .478-3594 

FARMINGTON HIUS: lovely 1 4 2 
bedroom eondos. Loaded! Vertical 
binds, dishwasher a, carport, balco
ny with additional storage. Security 
system, pool 4 nvSe. Rents start at 
$790ymo.ContttdUnda, 729-2765 
or Judy or Heather, 895-557ffi 

FARMINGTON HILlS - 3 room Apt. 
utiMies kiclodod (except prtone), 
$350 per Mo. pful 1st and last 
months rent. Carl 476-5776 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• 11E 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HI118. Sublet large 
2 bedroom »1thi*asher-c!ryer. $7z5 
per month. CaB:ReallyShowcase. 

358-3225 

FAFU^WGTON HILlS-2nd Boor, 2 
bodroom. 2 bath, washer, dryer, ga
rage. Available June. $800 per mo. 

655-1121 or 655-2349 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beaulrrul 
1000 *q. ft 2 bedroom apartment, 
private ent/V.ce 6 more. From 
$650/MO.CgJ ^32-5697 

FARMINOTOH HILLS - River Vflrtey 
Apartments "Close-out special" on 
2 bedroom luxury' units. Private 
country setting From $685.. 
Realty Showcase-Ageni 473-0035 

FAW^lNOTON HILLS - Take over 
lease al The •Gste*ay>, '2 and 
f^dd!ebeft. Poof, micro, health dub. 
parting space, washer, dryer. tS'lO 
month. » 477-7812 

FARMINGT 6NH ILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD" 

v 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
x Pius Townhouses 

FROM $515 

Spacious •apartmenls with BIT condi
tioning! locked toyer emry. futfy 
eo/jipped krtcherf ar>4 basement 
storage Ughted parkir^ and*, car
ports Pool All utrlrties ktduded ex
cept eJectrtc ' 

2O810Botsf0rd Drive 
Grand Rrver 

D^ecuy behind Botslord Irm 

477-4797 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS - SmaS stu
dio, appliances, carpet, al uUities 
Included, mature single person 
$3?5/mo i socurrty 476-1549 

fARl^lNGTOM - 1 bedroom end 
unit. Washer, dryer, heat 6 water In
cluded^ Perfect lor retired person. 
$500/mo. 476-381«, 474,9772 

FENKELl 23230. Just E. of Tele
graph Safe, seevre buSoVM. Large. 
clean, newt/ carpeted, studio, 1 - 2 
bodroom from $295. Includes heal, 
a>. parking. 538-6637 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiiui spacious i 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

Sorr^ of our amen.1ies include the 
foOoytng k 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-Ike setting 
• Close to shopping . 
• Close to expressway 
• Oftfrer paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
menls. 'Carpeted, -decorated A In a 
krrely area. Heat Included. 

Evening A weekend hours. 

Country Village" Apts 

326-3280 
GAR0EN CITY- , Mapiewood/ 
Middlebeft t bedroom, heat, water. 
capreUng, appliances "Included. 
$340 monthly. CaJ 941-0780 

GAR0£H ClTY-1 bedroom, decorat-
ed. dppflancea. air. Laundry facility. 
No. pets*. $400 + security (heal' m-
dudedj. 464-3847 or.421-2146 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
FIREPLACtS, vertlce) tr?nds A 
dishwasher fri many Amber Apart
menls. Royal Oak, Ctawson & Tro/. 
1 A 2 bedrooms. Chfldten, yes) 
Pets? Ask I Days. 280-2830^ve». 

256^6714 

GARDENCJTY 
• TERRACE 
1 bedroom apa/tmerrts. 
$400 per month, includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

400 Apts. For Rent 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom 'apart
ments. Carpeted,' fecorated A i n * 
Scrvef/ area. Heat Indudod 

Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
400 Apartments For Rent 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
B Unique l & 2 Bedroom Aoartments 

in farmiDgton/Livonia 
B Senior Citizen Special 

. B Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• B 2 Year Lease Available 

B Pool/CHubhouse/Carports 
a Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
a On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
a Heat Included-*— 

477-5755 
On Mtrrman Read (OnbarJ Lake RCJJ) • 

I Block $cath_ of 8 Milt J W 
Ofxri Daily 10-6 fr.m.; S*i\daj N W j p.m. 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE-appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site.'Haudicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from '455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from...$555 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT FREE* 

\ 557-4520 •Basedon lln>onti 
occupancy, new tenants only 

City of Southfield 
One and Two Bedroom Apartments 

From $480j)er rrrenth 
. Including Heat 

Wa1rr^o^shop7)1rlg^^wrmmlnQ^o"Ols^ 
Small pets welcome. Adjacent to golf, 
tennis, Indoor tee skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

^/ One Block North of 8 Mile 

Scotsdale Jlparfmenfs' 
~ Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

$435 
FREE HEAT 

F^REE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennla • Carports * Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily a 

455-4300 
fU EQV»' 

Oc<->*.Lr*t 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 6 0 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 
• Attract ively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk- in CSosets 
• Patios and 8a1conies 

Of* P^iiar, Tra,- t)p|A«v-i p.«-c- :. ,.••• • 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Snt . 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

Westland -
Huntington On The Hill 

Spacious & Elegant 

Special 
*200 Security Deposit 

From s450 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkdler Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Stop By or Call 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6 • Sal. 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

Colony Park, 
"located al 12 Mile 

rand Lasher, b close (o 
^shopping, services, friends, etc.1 

rAnd, it's a close-fo-perfet( wa>| 
•to live. Luxurious. You have a] 
1 choice of one bedroom with.den, j 
,or two bedroom (hat include, 

a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion, 
kalarm. Carports are avail-j 

ibfe Join our circle.^, 
today. 

COLONY PARKy-
' APARTMENTS 

: r m ( OUMW. I'.irk ( ITLU- • 355-2047 
L^M.n'i.iitL'J r\ k j t ' . i " 1 ntcrjTm-*.. 

I 

MOVE 
COST 

F R ^ 

WAYNEWOOD 
C A P A P T N E N T 6 ) 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s 

from $ 4 6 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 

* * . i . 

• 2 Pool8 • Tennla Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. VAYNE RD. 
WESTLANO • -
Soulh'of 
We«ll«od Mil l 

OPEN 
Mon. • Frl. 10 • 6 
Sat. 10 - 4 

326-827Q 
v. isr • 

PRIME SATE 
$455. 

Weslland's Choice for Convenience 
& V a l u e 

B 2 Bed room/1 Bath A p a r i m e n l s 
B Louvered Vertical Blinds 

Located on Warren Rd, 1 minute 
west ol Wayne Rd. 

VILLA 
Open Daily 422*5411 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
Located on beautifully landscaped grounds with 

private wooded park, clubhouse andpool. 

• deluxe appSa/KesindudeTrlfcrowave 
• cathedral ceiDngs and ceiling 

• lighted carport- walk-in dosets - window blinds 

; 349-6612 _ 
20969 Woodland Clen Drive, Northville 

-OnBght Mte«d:r»Vfcm3es west oH-2^5-

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Wesfland'8 Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
'/4 Mile W. of Wesriand Mall 4 other major shopping :• 
. 1,000 sq. ft. of luxury space offering...2 
bedroonro. 1 or 2 baths, designed for 
privacy If wishing to share. Private laundry 
rooms, vertical -blinds, dishwashers & 
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios.-

~ Immediate Occupancy 
Mode) Open bally 10 a.m.-6 pm. 

or call for more Information 

425-0987 r i 

NOV! 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $ 4 3 0 

• Country Sett ing • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Condit ioned • Central Air 

• Poo l * Tennis* Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

• Spacious 1 /&v2 bedroom apartments-~~ 
t$ Luxurious ^3 & 4 bedroom townhomes) 
• 19(loot-plans to choose from • j ; 
V Dedi fireplaces, spiral staircases Sc cathedral - " 

ceilings ' 

I Covered carport ' ' '--

• Short term leases available - -
I Corporate units ~:'\ 
• Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 

saunas, exercise room & ballroom — : 

Open Monday-Friday lUr 
FoHttftheHnfo 

>atul 10-5; Sunday 12-5 

To visi^Ffom 1-275,/exit Ann Arbor\Road West to 
Haggecty koad-Jftrflow South, to joy'Rbaf), East of Joy 
to Honeyffee. c 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
•C*ntin Condition* Apply 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

MANOR 
C A P A P T M »: -N:_J;;..»): r 

"Apartment Living with Style" 
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartmenta 

fr.m$460 
HEAT INCLUDED , 

• M<x)«m Apf>fl*r<«i • Ak CoodHronlno 
* UurKky FKilrtl** • H««tKl ewtmmmgPoot • H««tH 6»rtmn 

• Ctubhouw 
* B*tutJrvl Orouryli 

W Owrry \V*f Ot 
In Cherry . U fVd . 
l̂?«f«*Kl B«*:ri OaTy 

»ftd 
Wot* Rd . lr*S»«r) 

6PEN V OAYS,. 

277-1280 
g f - M M M -

. » T " 

i » 
CK *|H »* l U^V!A 
• ryw i ' i . 

t 

i 

* 

' 

Ol II I 

DISTINC1ION 
l\ l:t \ 

*m 

Decorated Community 
Comfortable Hying. V 

Spacious 1 and fc bedroom . 
apartments. A community setting 

'•'• near downtown Plymouth. 
Heat included. Full appliances. 

• $42d RENT SPECIAL • 

Tl > \ l ( ) l Ml M-WOR 
Al 'ARIMI \ IS 

455-3880 

A York Minjgemen^ Comrfiunlty 

+mmim 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Oai ly9-6 Sat 12-4 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
«Mft*«f M350 0 

WITH ALL THE3B LUXURY FEATURES: 
• GajHeal&CoCMng'&M 
«HotW»ler 
• Carpods 

•-> CenVaiAlrC<xtf«ooin9 
* i TVAfltenfta,"UHF-VKf 

• Waflc-inCloseis: 
»Extr> Storage Space 
»S>1mfT̂ P(Xii-C)uW»oiiM 
• FWcreabonAfeas 
• SoiMContfftWrig 
• Plenty of Partdno" 

, • Bus Transportation AvaSaNe 

tv\ilou> cneek 
NEWBUftOH ROA0_1 BLOCK SOUTH, 

O? 10R0"BOAO IN WESTLANO 

Carpeting 
• GastUnge-fWrigerator 
• CaWeAvaitaWa M 
• OrganbedActrYitiej 
• Oial-A-Rida 

# 

728-0630 Cefl 
Today 
HOUM UorvMM 

We Accept Ceflifal&t and Vouchers 
EQUAL OPK>RTVNrTY HOUSWO 

from 

A ^ A " R Y, M E N f ' S 
* ~ ~ "" PLVMOUTM, MICHIQAM 

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT* 

»465 PW 

month 
INCLUOeS: 

O FrMOatHeat 
andWatar 

D Porch Of Balcony 
D S>«1mmlng Poot 
D Community BWg. 
D Basement Storage 
CtHVant&fiit: " 

453-1591 
OP£N OAJLY. 
AND SUNDAY 

'.XF&j 

m^ AR9C«W060S| 

JLyy'?SI 

© 
# 
^¾¾^ 

w. 

WiSmB£B£ 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Includes Laundry Room with full-sizo sjde-by-sido 
: Washor&Oryer ^ 

Includes Louvre Window and Doorwall Blinds. 
Includes Personal Private Entrance. 
Includes M Appliances, including Dishwasher. 
Includes 'WalWo-Wall Carpeting. 
Includes Central Air Conditioning. 

r. Plus much morel ^ ^im'tin 
•Selected Units * 5 4 5 

• Livonia 

Per Mo. 

Phone 
464-4100 
(Ck>»edW»d.) 

SS£ 
Opon Daily from 10 a.m. to 6p.m. — Weekends from 1?. to !• ;• * 

•̂•'_ Oeyelopod.and Mnnsflod by Huntley Homes • Phone i5 i -M$4 

«v 
^•_*v^»V---

; ^ ' 

I^LWfi . 
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12E* O&E Thursday, April 6.1980. 

4W Aptt. For Rent 

FREE HEAT 
^LIVONIA APTS. 

, An A<Wt Convmwlty 

1 BEDROOM 
FOR $450 

inc*jdingM vtimie* except electric 
- : NEWLY DECORATED . * 

477-8163 
. GARDEN CITY: BeautiM i bedr oom 

Appliance*, carpeting, air. carport, 
laundry, alorage. heat & wale/. No 
petl.*395.Agen.t, 478-7840 

400 Apts. For Renr 

GtlT READY 
" FOR SPRING 

HAMPTON COURT • 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms' 

Pool/Plcnlc Grounds 
v FROM $395 

729-4020 

Ford Rd. 1 b<X E- of Wayne 
Mon-Frl. ,. 9am-5pm 
Ssi.»Sun. • • . t-5pm 

" Evening eppoWment* avaKaNe 

40̂0 Aptj. For Rant 
\ y •••:••. 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouaea In part-Uke 
setting featuring, private main entry 
& pallo rear entry,: buJt-ln mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. rrtri-Mnda. 
Individual Intrusfcrt. alarm. Ml base
ment wtth. washer & dryer connec
tions 4 chMrens tot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or eel 

REMT8 FROM...t50S 

r 

:-u 

T\ 

Country 
APARTMENTS 

Spring Is blooming on a 
'delightfully wooded location 
: i in Farmington Hills. 
SPECIAL LEASE&A VAILABLE 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment featuring: 

• Carports ' 
• Private/Individual Entryways 
• Spacious Walk-In Closets 

AND MORE!! 
OPEN EVERY DAY 

661-2399 
Oo Haggerty Readjust South of 14 Mile "in Farmlngton Hills 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
>ARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. 0! 

Farmlngton Road) 
East of 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
• bath unfits. Washer and Dryer In each' 
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 

Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

$625 month 

Model Open-Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200. 

I 
} " 

n_: 

Grand Opening 
Phase II 

Spacious i & _ 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $555 

I M n n l l . s 

F r e e Rent 

-Fcaturingt-
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northviiie, close to 1-275,-4-96,. 

'Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport. 

• C a l l For Deta i ls 

348-3000 
• Open Daily & Weekends 

10 a,m.'5p.m, 
Developed by Mafk Jacobson & Associates 

J I _ it »»m»o«> m i 

T I . C M " 

n 

M -

% 
#-.' 

jbig 
apartments with the 
surprises inside. 

^M^mivTiiiHQm\ii!i»iaiif\u\iuiuiii's 
Color TV •VCR 
Kenwood Stereo 
CD Player -
$250 Shopping Spree 
Much more! %j 

1-bedrooms 
$399! 

s -

[r.-.Vw(>, ". 

1 1 1 1 1 i n 1 v . . . - • . - , , 1 , 

) ' TT"OH\ 

For re//r&'*tf $ orty 

400 Apis. For R*nt 
O LEKWOOO ORCHARDS 

In Westland, U taking application* 
lor 14 2 bedroom apartment*. 
1 Bedroom •> • »58* 
2 Bedrooms , $430 
Apartments- Include; carpeung, 
range 4 refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, electric heat 4 air 
conditioning, outdoor pool & sauna. 
2 bedroom apartments haw 1H 
baths. $2$ credit fee required al 
lime ot appncellon, 37140 8. Orc-
hvdCtrde 729-5090 

. Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

{l /ni^W.dt Woodward) 
Mon-Frt, 10-«; Sat. 9-5; Suo 12-S 

547-9393 ' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
GRAND FUVEft at W. Outer Or. One 
bedroom apartment $345 kKfcdea 
heat & water. FV«I month plus 1½ 
month aeevrlty. 6leve. 837-2043 

ORANO BJVER/8 MUE-la/ge- I 
bedroom modern condo apartment. 
Carpel, appliances, drapes, air, 
heaLRaferenee* & security deposit. 
Mo pels. $325 a mo. 352-3935 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 
Canterbury Pai^_ 

Ltvonla's .newesr*epartment» com
plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed-
.room & 2 bedroom-2 batrtuntts. In-
dudes balcony or petto, vertical 
Winds, carpe,Ung. washer 4 dryer In 
each unit, alt deluxe appflances. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM'$560 PER MONTH 

Great N. Lrvonia Area 

On Mayfloid. N. off 7 mlie. 3 b&i. E. 
ol Farmlngton" fit). '(Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
4UvonlaMaB. 

M$de) open dally 10-6 except Wed, 
473-3983 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond Q N E M 0 N T H 

'•est FREE RENT 
From '600 and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hills 471-4848 

Moo. Urn Sat 10-5 *SUD. 12S 
T 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEATS WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios, 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

- •Laundry* Storage Facilities 
•Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 a m - 1 2 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fr1.3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat & San. 12 N o o n - 6 pm 

425-O930L 
£ 

f?4 

V 
% 

m m i:M&L 
PLEASING TO THE EYE 

If you like what you see, our apartments 
are what you are looking for. Some with 
woods view. Pleasing to the. pocket-
book too. 
2 Bedroom „-.. $ 5 1 5 

• Heat Included • 
Located on Nov! Road, Just N. of 8 Mile Road 

OPEN DAILY 10t6 
Mntleto SAT. 9-4. SUN. 12-5 
4Kru. 348-9590 642-8686 

Apartnjeijts 
New Swimming Pool 
4 Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design,(or 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to -> 
Westland Shopping 
Center" 
Storage fn apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry Jn each 
building 
Olshwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

located on Wsmwt Rd..l*tw«en '.;• 
Wkyns & Newburgh Rds. In WtttUnd 
Open Mon. • Sst. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 720-8650 

400 Apti. For R$nt 
IAHSER7MILE 

One 4 U>o bedrooms, newty redeco
rated. Carpeting, air, heat. Included, 
»325. 4 up. »100 ott 1st. monthj 
renl 637-OOH 

LAKE ORION. Very large, very spa-
dus one bedroom, decorated In aoft 
beige tones. Extra storage, balcony, 
$495 per month. No pets . 
731-77676% es €53-7797 

IIVONIA - large » 4 2 bedrooms, 
washer 4 dryer . Very nice area, 
near shopplnai schools. $460 4 up. 
Senior citiien discount 474-57« 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST . 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical bllrtds 
• Po>l ' 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Mode) open 9-5 «xc<pl Thursday 

47.7-9377 OUIce: 775-82Q0 
MARGO CAPRI. 244« Warren near 
Widdlebeft. Spacious \ bedroom, 
heat appliances, carpet Near good 
transportation. 464-&M2 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heat 4 water Included 
14950 FAIRF1ELO 

728-4800 - 421-3776 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL - »495 month 
sTartlng. Da,*ry r oom serySC*. 24 hour 
message servtoe. Color TV.. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Croon Smllh. 453-1620. 

. NINE MILE 
HOOVEaAftEA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MA'CARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beaull-
fully decorated.. $400 a 
month. 

.•758*7050 
r NO GIMMICKS 

JUST VALUE 
GREAT LOCATION 

• LEXINGTON * 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heal 
•Slove4/efrlge/ator 
•Pool 
• Newty decorated.. 
• Smoke d elect o/a 
• FROM $435 
• Security deposit - Only $2O0 

t-75and 14M0e 
across from OaXland Man 

585-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent % 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't borrt yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new, very private, very conve
nient one or twr>bedroom apartment. Instantly. 
There's no wait at Parkcrest. But there is an at
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

" l x director is on staff to ensure your. 
1¾ ..,«.'• enjoyment ofParkcresf. 

So, visit us today, Why 
let your gratification wait? 

Parkcrest 
356-7367 

Qualified 
adult 

community 
Lasher Road, North of 11 mOe. 

Manafled by Kaftan Enterprises. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
* LIVONIA WOOORJOGE. • 

SPECIAL^OrfEflTOne' bedToom 
trom »475, 2 bedrooms from $576. 
New ca/petlng. vertide blinds. OJJer 
available only to new residents on 
select apts. Lease must begin no 
later thanAprB 15.<a)t 830 m 5. 7 
daysawoek. 477-«4<8 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We haw a very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft 4 cathedra! cell-, 
ing that opens to the* IMag area. 
Covered parting. 

We are locetod In the con village of 
Northviiie 4 have a ccemc natural 
selUngv.complete with streahv 4 
park lease required. Ho pets. E>10 

LOFT: $525 
LOFT WITH VIEW OF Sf REAM 

($5451 

Op^n Dally 10-6 
Sst. 9-4 ! Sun. 12-5 

» * 
348-9590 • 642-8686 

Benej<*a 4 Krjje 

NORTHVILLE / 

.HEAT INCLUDED ~ 

Nalural beauty surrounds th«se 
apartments with a view ot the 
woods. Taxe the tootbridge across 
the rofling tirook to the open park 
area or |usl enjoy tne tranquility ol 
the adjacent woods. EHO 

2 bedroom $515 
2 bedroom, view ol woods: $535 

947 Novl Rd . krstH ol 4 M̂ le 
Open dalty 10-*. Sat.. 9-4; Sua 12-5 

348-9590 ' 842-8688 

Benetcke4 Krue 

400 Apts. For Rent 
bORTHYl].L6 AREA - 1 and 2 bed
room Apis. avanabJe. $485 to $565 
per Mo. Including heal. 1 Yr. lease. 
Please call: 34 8-9250 or 645-7600 

NORTHVILLE • Brand new I bed
room, wash«r/dryer, fireplace. 
Winds. Must lease as soon as possk 
We. irmsbroe* Apia, y 349-64101 

NORTHVILLE Deluxe 2 bedroom, 
appliances, fireplace, garage. $550/ 
mo. + security. No pels. Cal Unda: 
Days. 541-056«. Eves. 348-5554 

NORTHVILLE - hoose. 2 bedroom 
lower. $S75/mo. Good condiuon. 
Convenient In-town locaUon. Also 1 
bedroom apt. overlooking stream. 
$410/mo. CaU 478-8283 

NOV1 

Fountain Park 

NO VI 
4 * SEE IT! 

BELIEVE4T!' 
LEASE'IT! ' 

I3TM MONTH RENT FREE 
PN 2 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY. 

Our l bodroom. I balh; 2 bodroom, 
1 fcalh. or 2 bedroom. 2 ba\h Apis, 

'feature washer, dryer, .microwave 
'oven. seH-delrostlog rerrtgeritor, 
sell-clesnrng ,oten. private en
trances, carpeting, patio .or balcony, 
pool-Carports availabla. • 

All From $560 Mo. 

4 2 1 0 1 Fountain Park 
located on Orand Rrver between 
Meadcmbrook and NOvt Roads 

Open Mon. thru Fn.. 10:3010 6 30 
Sal. and Sun . Noon to 5 

348-0626 
NOV! FUOOE 

2 Bedroom apartment, 5550. 2 and 
3 bodroom townhouse. starting al 
$595. Iu!l basement. ch-Wren 4 
small pets welcome. Ask about our 
spocHal 349-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts. For Rent 
-NOVt/LAKe3AREA> 

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Qulel* Spacious Apartments 

. AiuectrveryLandscapecf' lakes 
Area • Near Twefve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport«Waft4n Closets 
«Patios and Ba)eon!es 

OH Ponliae Trail bet Beck 4 West 
Min. Irom 1-696.1-96.1-276 

Dalfy9am-7pm.Sat. 12-<pm 
Opon Unu 7 pm 

624-8555 

• NOVl* 
• WATERV1EW 

FARMS -
from $430 

Country sett Ing."" lakes area, near 
Twelve Oaks Man. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned, Coniral Air, Pool. Ten-
nj.Cebie. louolOosets. 

Pontiac Tr.. bet West & Beck Rds. 
,624^0004 

0aily9-6 6 Sal. 12-4 

NOVt - 6 month sublease, kixury 2 
be4foom,2 balh apartment. a»'ap
pliances Indudod. Save $$$ N6%« 
M;ie/Haggerty^ 347-5948 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
' 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

rang;ng Ircm $399 to $500 
IncJjdes »s utitjUes 

Open Mon , Wed . Frl. 9am-5pm 
Tues 4 Thurs ( «am-6om 
Sal 1lam-?pm ^ Closed Sun 

NOVi-FAPMMNQTON 

fflwfglfmTAi 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvii ie *m 

1-2 BEDROOM 
? from$480" 

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/-

Dryer AvaJlabla • Carport Included 
Open dally 9-5 One Mile West ol 1-275 
Saturday? 10-4 off 7'Mlle, Northviiie 

34fl-%l6 

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY, 
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HEALTH 

Spacious Two Bedroom Apartments 
Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves 
Cathedral Ceilings, Abundant Storage 

Window Treatments. Carports Included 
Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available 

Jogging Trail, Tennis Court 
Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

O p e n Until 7 p .m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.: Sat. & Sun Noon-7 p m 

Pavilion Drive oH Haggerty Rd., between 9 & 10 Mile 

F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

*200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL MA Y 1st 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave« Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From s510 
On Old G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & H a l s t e a d 

Dai ly 9 a .m.-7 p .m. • Sa t . 11 a .m. -5 p . m . 
• S u n . 11 a .m. -4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

RENT A"TOWNHOUSE 
IN WEST BLOOIYIFIELD $1170 per month 

• The only rental townhouses In thcBloomfleld 
Hills 6choo» District Your children deserve 
the been 

• 3 Bedroom Tewnftouies, 2300 seĵ ft of 
privacy, ply* enclosed patio 

• No cornmon walls 
• • Individual basement ft private garago with 

opener .--'. 
. • Fireplace and Greenhouse 
• Private Country Club with email golf course, 

swimming pool and tennis courts 
• Perfect femlry environment with private 

lakes, ponds, meadows and forest 
• Located In the exdtmg lake area of West 

Bloomrleld 
• Cable TV available 

I NORTUGATE 
BEST A P A R T M E N T V A L U E •• 

Studios. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apailments 

I 

626-4888 
• On Long lake Rd, 1 mile Weet of Wabeek, 

between MkMlebeH and Orchard Lake Roads 

\l NOW LEASING • PHASE I I : 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 
. - V-

RentaJ Office 
Hours Everyday 

-14PJH.-' 
ClOMdToes, & Fr l . 

NBWINNOVI 
Outitanduig tocttlon ort Nov! Ro»d b<twtM 

' 9 ' f t . l O M i l « Ro«d#,.Juit VmlnuKs from 12 
Otka aiopplrig Center, ewily »cc«*$ib!«- to 
I^96and 1-275. '•.-''";"' 

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments 
. - • ' ' , * • . V " ' 

•'>';• • .:• M O D B L HOURS: Weekdays SMS 
Sat. 8c Sun. 11-5 < 

vmoon 
LQKC 

SPECIAL OFFER 
The finest lifestyle 

at the most 
competitive pricesi 
(and zyearleasesl) 

Buckingham Manor 

2 Bedroom^. 
from $595* 

1¼ Ceramic B$ths 
Coved Ceilings 
Full Basements 

649-6909 

Wood ridge 

1 Bedroom... 
from^fc.S* 
2 Bedroom... 
from «595* 

New Car'petlng 
477-6448 

18242 Mlddlebelt 
; Livonia 

, 437 N.Eton 
Birmingham 

• Vertical Blinds .; 
• Families arid small pete welcome 
•Offer available only to neVresldenta on select 

apartments. Uasos must begin no later than April 
15,1989. . l * : 

pfferedby -

Woodbury Management, Inc. 

Security' Sorvicos 
Heat Included 

. Air Conditioning 
Laundry Facilities 

Storage Area 
Swimming Pools 

Community Rooms 
Tennis Court 

FREE CABLE TV 

O 

LrVWA 
(10 1/2 Mile) 

NDRTriiATE 

lOMile 

Daily 
9-7:30 

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
E<3<J£ Hoxsi*r*i OpfK^tvrt.ty 

_ ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent Includes: 
• HEAT 'DISHWASHER 
• 8T0VE •CEHTRALAifl 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE 4 POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAK8 SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Mile, t x twMn Kaogtrtjr« Novl Rd 
CaQforinrormstlon 

15001 eftANCT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLO REOfORD AREA 
1 bodroom <}elux« unit H M I Includ
ed. Security parting. R«»sonat>i« 
rilos. 47J-0«4« 

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD 
near Tekweph. 6«autirui wooded 
selling. 1 4 2 bodroom »pU. Carpet 
Air coodiikxve/. heat Included. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

Beautiful 4 spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

"• tndlan.Vlllage Area 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 . 
- PLYMOUTH -

< BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom «435 
2 Bedroom »475 

.- Yea/ Leaie. Heat A water Paid. 
HoPeti. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH . clean 1 bedroom,, 
stove/refrigereior. washer/dryer. 
$425 plui utiUDes & security depOV 
H-nO p«t». 464-4938 -

PLYMOUTH HEWTAQEAPT8. 
now ottering 1-3 year leases wlln no -
rental Increas&v Free basic cable 
•ubscripUon tor the Wtw lease-
year, on al) available 1 & 2 bodroom 
Aptv CaJ lor pertonal ahowtng. 

4S5-2143 
NEW TEKANT8 ONLY 

KM)Aimoon 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Farmlngton Hills finest development Is taking 
applications on 1 bedroom apartments. Rentals 
begin at $560 and Include: 
• Central Heat & Air Conditioning 
•..We'll to Wall Carpeting 
• Carport 
• Use of our Magnificent Clubhouse with 

•• swimming pool, saunas and billiards 

,OPENMONDAY,9A.M.8P,M. 
TUE8DAY-3ATURDAY9 A.M.-5 P.M, 

8UNDAY11-4 
' -on 12 Mile '/• Milo West of Orcherd L$ve Rd. 

553-0240 
fF 

^ 

Iflisiii!;! 
^ 

ton 
iMaiior 

h 

Just a Stroll Aw^y 
From Dovmtowrt ttirmlrutton 

IWAT INCI.VIWD 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Jarxutmenti 
offering: " -• . ' , -,. 
.---. fJB'Private balcony or palk>' 
• O* Pully equipped lutcbcn'with dishwasher 

and pan(ry - ' ' 
'O* Spacious itoreigc locker included with 

each apartment 
0* Private swimming; pool, 
0* Planned community activities 

; 1 bedroom — $560 per month 
2 bedroorTi ~ |61S per month 

South cf9 AW*- ; > . ;.-• ^ 7 4 - Z o M 
Open Mon-1^.,9 -5:30; Sat. k Sun. I I - 5 

& 

©PLYMOUTH© 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
< Park setting • Spadoua Suites 

• AJr Conditioning«Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Orounds & 8k)g! 

• Best Va)oe In A/ea 
Near PlymouUi A Haggorly 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Dairy, e-6pm SaL. 1u-2 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 ^ 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heal & water WxAxted. carpeted Vy
ing room & naB. central air. Utcnen 
built-lns. parting, poot Ready for 

xupancy. See Manager. ^ 
"40325 PtyTHOuth Rd., Aptr-lOl . 

455^3657" 
PLYMOUTH 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
1 & 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco-

/tles, central air. indhidual tumacea-
Ceramlc lite bath. QE. Utcben. 
large basement storage. Beautirufiy 
landscaped ata/Ung at 

$ 4 « Including heal 
SoulhsWe Of Ann Arbor TraS. E- oJ V-
27$. office hours are 9 - 5pm. Mon 
thru^frt.. 

Can 453-2800 

• PLYM6UTH© 

"Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 
'' 768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom... 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• EasyAccesa to I-275 , ^ 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted • 
• Dishwasher & Disposal -
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 .. 
(new resident* onry) 

OaJTy 12-epm eicept Frt a 8un. ~ 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP^ Couhiry 
almoiphere. clean A Quiet, J345. 

4$5-4SS« 

PLYMOUTH - Upper 1 bedroom, re-
centfy remodeled, appnance*, water 
Included, »425 per Mo. pK4 *«cvrv;' 
ty.CU: M1-4K9 u 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom, 2nd floor. • 
$450 month mtJyde* utnitie*. 

1 S4M1 I4 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, recenir/.. 
remodeled O H Vrtaoe budding., 
$400/mo. Include* heat i water. 8 e - . 
eurrty,$450.Nopet*. 459-6830^ 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Conlemporary decor. Washef,-
& dryer In unft. Carport Smal pet < 
okay. $$50/month. AvaJlabla May 1.1 
Oayt: 449-5539 Evening*; 685-2*11 •» 

PLYMOUTH - I bedrcxyn, conv»nv/ 
lent aty tocaiion. Quiet adun tenVx; 
complex, redecoraled, carpeted,. 
appoanoe*. slorage apace, neat 4 
water Include. Only «425. per 
month. After 3pm (63-5857 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
/Hofbrook. stove, rafrioeritor, car
peting, dr ape*, aJr conditioner. WaJV 
to towK Available Immediately. 
$425 piu* utwtie*. Afler ¢. «»J-J 173 

f' 

PpNTRAIL APTS 
ort Pontlao Trail In 8. Lyon 

Between 1 0 i I I Mi** 

Remodeled UrVt* Av*«at*» 

Now renting 1 » t Bedroom IWts --

from.$390; ; 
Indudlna be*1 A hot water i all »KKX 
Irto Wtcnen • air ftondlUonlng « car-'' 
pettng < pool • taundry A atoraM fa-
cftDe*»cable TV • no peta. 

407-3303 

v • 

statt L f l a l a M a A a t t i a l a t t i l m*m^*^^*+^^^*^^^ . i . . 
stsAHMal 



u 
400 Apt*. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 1 txxJroofn, Q U ^ 
conveft'eni. He« carpel, eppfi&noe* 
c*\M. Uundry.' No" pei» *<2S vrftn 
h * a t 4 « - 5 t < « w ¢95-6624 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apart
ment. Old vi l laj* . $485- lncJud«» 

. utif.iteJ. Ca3 Mar da Benson, 
Re-Ma* Boardwalk 459-3600 

REBATE 
Enjoy laxeskJa iMng ai ii» 
b«sl & roc*tve »300 to help 
»:!h your moving eoslj We 
feature jpadov* i & 2 bed
room apartments with 
PAID heal, VerbcaJ t>iin<j». 
separata dirvng a/ea, patio 
or balcony & much mora 
Located on oolh C a w & 
Sylvan lakes Hems from 
»460 (including ne.al> 
Open Dairy 

682-448*0 

9YLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

- REOFOROAriEA ~ 
' TROM 

$365 
6 Largo 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
©Walk-In Closet 
O Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 YearLease 
0 Free Heat • 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

ROCHESTER Eitra luge unique I 
bedroom. .Ne*Ji i tcnen. 'bath, etc 
No pels $5$0/mo . ulilliea includ
ed Non-smc*e«8 338-3813 

ROCHESTER in-lown carriage 
house New. very large Juiurlouj 1 
bedroom, all appliancea inctudos 
wasner. dr>er. garage $$75 + utiD-
t ^ j Optional furnisnlngj Ca» 6 P M -
9PM or toava mosaage. -6S6-C768 | 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
845 Ludlo* I & 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Prom S400 Meat & Wator Included 

651-7270 , 

• ROCHESTER* 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 
.Great Values Park Selling 
S^en« Vtffw AJr & Heat 

Wa>ing distance to downtown 

Trtureday, April 6,1989 O&E • 13E 

66$ MAIN ST 

Dairy 12-6 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-5 
ROCHESTER- I bedroom 
Spsctous. en appsances. carpeting. 
No pets Lease S deposit. 
S42S/MO. 651-8764 

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 4 appliances Included. $390 
monthly 941-0790 

N. ROYAL OAK - One bedroom 
aparlo>ent near 1-75. $410. per 
month, heat & water included. 

641-0265 or 754-3438 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 btock S ol 13 
M r t on Greenfield Rd. lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apts. new carpeting, ver-
IcaJ blinds. Irom $445. heat Includ-
e<3-28>6115 559-7220 

ROYAL OAK lownhouse. SpadOuJ 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, remodeled kitch
en, hardwood ROOT*. -nioa area. 
•675 'mo. 541-0462 

1 

ROYAL OAK " " 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spadou* 1 & 2- bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted-, decorated. 
s lorage S laundry laciu lies. 

FROM »430 
Evening 4 weekend tu>Mt-

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-4378 

RYAN/10 MILE AftEA 
• WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years in a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the (or 
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• AirCdnditionlng 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
' Parking 

-'Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

•FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm. 
~ and by appointment 

757-6700 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

• WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco-j 
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our| 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
•Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

rFROM$415 
• MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hdura Mbn. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

:: and by appointment 

754~" ' 
S C H O O I C R A F T / O U T E A 0R IVE 
AREA - ihjdio m l I bedroom 
ar* r l r r *n l« . C u p e l drape*, heal, 
a W w a t e / , o v b a g * d i t p o i i J , • ' 
a f f i a n c e f r o m 1280. «1 -4100 , 

SOMERSET PARK. Sub-W, la/g« 3 
bWroom. 2 balhts (adnacour tyvd. 
AvWabrt fcivtwdUlery J750 month. 

SCXITHFIELO • tov*N" Noh rl»«. t » 
a ' t c A o o r n * from | 4 3 0 ft UPLTN* 
mOMh f r e e . inckjdei beat A w i w . 

A . • - . 6 5 / 0 3 « . 
_13t 

t * , SOUTHFIELD 

V ' CAMBRIDGE 
; ; SQUARE APTS. 

"5 BEDROOM-2 BATH 
« . a.1 BEDROOM-
v APARTMENT8 
»-.;'• $500-1560 , 

Ctuvmhg aparimenn »ith I neigh-
bo<.noo<J leetinfl ne*d» ywi. W« n*v» 
•n imertlt iei ol horrx • mcfcxfina 
ahopoing and transportation wdhin 
w»tvmg d U t a n c * c o i n * and atay 
»<inu* . . . - . • . 
- * • - OreendeM Ro»d 
•v • - I D l o c k N . O f l l M d e 
;i '0»fk4>OpenDaflySat 4 8 u a 

557-6460 

400 Apt*. For Rent. 

TROY 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
O C C U P A N C Y 

LARGE OELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1&2BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

1V* Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H B.C*. & Carport 
New Vertical Blinds 

Washer-dryer/somo units 
• 24 Hr'. Maintenance 
•Giea.t S for i j espace 
• Large wa."k-iactos*ts 
• Ba'con-es. DekoeCarpeting. 
• Indcvidual Central Air/Heat 
• Oefuie Appliances includ^ig 

disn«asner. d'Sposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

f l b > S' o t 8 ^ Beaver. l 

• ' bet^eenL^ernolS& Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apia. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Baiconles or patios . 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dlshwashors 
•Disposals - v '. 
• Air Conditioning 
•CloSe'fo shopping & 

expressway 
From only $495 monthly 
V ILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 
400 Apts. For Rent 

• Canton * 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *445 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Location • Park Setting 

Spacious.- Bike T ra i l * Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat. 11-6» Sun. 11-5 

400 Apts. For Rent 
" HIGHLAND TOWER APIS-

1 Jbedroom apts ava^able. Senior 
Oldens Only. 10 4Orconf«ld. 
Contact Sue. Moo-Sat. 669-7077 

APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS: One 
bedroom. pa'k>. balcony, cent/al ti/, 
carport 800 so, I I . From t410 . 
Southhetd , 3 5 6 0 0 2 « 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beaut/ful large 1 bedroom apt. ai 
Northampton on.Lahior Rd r>Mt 
Civic Center LV fiinsonabte rent. 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 

Franklin Pointe 
' Townhouses 

Our largest ROOT plan, a soactouS 3, 
bedroom Colonial avarfable lor 
Spring 1512 S4 It + rui( baseiTi«rit,, 
Zi baihsr a large Irving /oom/dirwng 
room, pluih ca/peling. prfrate paOo. 
cenl/a) a)r S parking by your door. 
Kitc/ien with dmette has ail eppfl-
tncet mcludog gas double oven 
range Carport ava,lable ' 

$739. Per Month ' 
GAS MEAT Ir/CLUDED 

' 355-1367 .. 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEOROOM 
/TOWNHOUSES. 

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED 

lu i j r toua 1402-1761 »q. f t , town-
houses featuring: Central • > eondl-
tionlno. fuCy equipped kitchen nvflh 
paTilry and eating area, master bed
room suite with waVln dosel . 2½ 
baths • mucn morel 

On Ml . Vernon Brvd 
(9' , - iMJeRd) 

JuslW olSouthfleld 

569-3522 

SOUTHFIELD- = 

TANGLEV/OOO APARTMEWTS 
Spacious 850 S<} Fl. 1 bedroom 
Apt., central &, all klKften »ppfl-
ances. waii-ln store room. launuVy 
room lacAlles on each floor. Car
port and c a b * avaJabJe. 569-6(49 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 BEDROOM Fur
nished apartment. , immedia te 
occpancy. Knob )n the- -Woods, 
lasher and 11 Mile C«3, . 355- t<£0 

400 Apts. For Rent 

gBXSSlSB ifWtlrTfcWf 

O Peaceful Farmington Community 
0 Clubhouse^wlth indoor and 

outdoor pool and sauna 
a Heal inokided! 

1 Bedroom and ^ B e d r o o m 
Ap^rtm^rTtl 
From $5' 

DRAKESHIRE 
M S\ 

PerJeclly »llual«d next 
to ihe DraVeshlie Plaza 

Justeasiol Drake 
» • 

O p e n M o n . & Thurs 9 - 8 

T u e s t W e d . . F r i . S a t . 9 - 5 
•Sun. 1 2 - 5 

m 477-3636 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces featuring: 

• Extraordinary Quality Liv.r>g 
• Balcony or patiO 
• Eating space <F» kitchen 
• In-Unit storage 
• Same level laundry r oorr 
• Exceptional spaciousness 
• Fully equipped modern kitchen w<th 

dishwasher 
• Individually COntroneC centra! hoar rinc! ,Tr 

conditioning 
• Spectacular clijbhojse witfi party room 

swimrnmg pooi and lighted te'ims co^'ts 
• 2 Year Leases Avacao* 

Situated on over 40 acres o t j . ^k ^¢-
grounds. Fairmont Park is just a 
Tio^ipnt from expressway ar;i 

minutes ifOm convenient stHij:;' -:;J 

On Nine Mile and Drake Road 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p.m 

SH-SH-SH-SH/SH 

WE HEARD 
A SECRET! 

• Excellent location-
• Luxuty apartments 
•..Fantastic price . 

CALL TODAY, BUT DON'T 
TELL..THERE MA YNOT 

BE ENOUGH TO 
GO AROUND! 

356*8020 

t)}9i flrwWh «•••» o<MwliM| Ml 
, ̂ fi8A^W«n'TTC0MiNrrY - . .-,7 

mmmmm*mmm+mmmmmmtmm 

,A Luxurious Residential Community in ' 
the Northvitle/Novi Area 

NQRTHH1LLS 
'XflLLAGE' 

W APARTMENTS 

Lavish S e e - T h r u 

Uni ts . . Hotpo in t 

app l iancos . air 

c o n d i t i o n i n g ; s l i d i n g d o o r w a l i s a n d c l o s e t s 

ga lo re , s e p a r a t e s to rage a / e a plus laundry room-

S p e c i a l F e a t u r e s , . i n c l u d i n g t e h m s c o u r t s , 

s w i m m i n g p o o l , c o m m u n i l y b u i l d i n g , s c e n i c 

p o n d , a n d pr iva te ba lcony or p a t i o . 

*2fr 

2-BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T S 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

>,crWMMius i 
Vli , / .Gf». > 

< 
«15 5 

| « y 

^̂ /̂ 

o 

O < 
z 

it h 

-

MODELS OPEH 
DAILY 10 em to 5 pm; 
SAT-.-& SUN. 11 em 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

S200 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedroom-Apartments 

from * 4 5 0 - • . 
Vertical blinds — microwave oven — 

'¾arpor1/balconles — swimming pool 
& cabana — q u l e l , soundproo f 
construction — close to shopping. 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Available 
Full basement — washer /d rye r 
hook-up. *675 • 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

* The Sound 
of Si lence 

O f f W a r r e n b e t w e e n S h e l d o n / L l l l e y 
M o n . - F r l . 9 - 5 p . m . . S a t . & S u n . 1 - 5 p . m . 

E v e n j r j g a p p o l n t m e n t a v a i l a b l e 

459-1310 

on the banks 
V of the 
Rouge River 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent* 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 &2j^droorh 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air* 

conditioning, 
private balco-

I riles with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalis, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 
Carports available — Semta at your doorsfep 

• CENTAL O F F I C E 

421-497? 
30500 WEST WARREN 

B4twa«r>Middl«t*!t R<*id «nd M^friman Road 
Cfrporflte Apartmenti Av*Jlst>f* 

*Tor • • { •c t fd apta. 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new 
A Free windsurfer for rugged Individualists-

or a free fishing boat for anglers-or a tree pad
dle boat Just for fun comes with every Schooner 

: Cove one or two4>edroom apartment leased now. 
Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-

spring? YOU BtT! M those 'of.you'.'who love 
frozen delights wiB'tove our lake now. And OUJ£ 
newfy-decoralea living areas. They're contem
porary. They have enclosed balconies. They're 
close, to 1-94 and Metro.,And--they come with 
something that'll help you get through the next 
few weeks.- • ,. • : / ; . • ' . : 

SCHOONER C0VI 
0N-KMR0-LAKE 

I I I I I \ \ \ »1 m II H i 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE BEOROOM 

. SPECIAL 
$435 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• WaJk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

T O W N 4 C O D H T B V A P T S 
S p « * w t »tudio» end ona bod-
roomi, exoed«nl locitwn. Heal 4 
appflan<«* VxJuded. •OHertto win
dow t /ealm6nli . 6 l in ing »1 $290. 
on* monVi I re* rent to new lecwit*. 
Mon. Ifyu- Fr l >2 noon b l Spm. SaL 
9 t a I . douxi on Wed. I W 1 S Tele-. 
or«of>. • ' - • 2 J V 1 8 N 

STUDIO APABTMEKTS evanabSe 
$ U r t « i $ 1 M . mcJud«» . i/taties 
Trenton Tower* Co-op. Senior* 62 
or. ofde/. 2 W $ RJvertide. Trenton, 
Ml- 6 7 H 5 € 0 
ErjMil Housing Opportunity 

400 Apt?. For Rent 

WAKEFIELOAPTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 & 3 bedroom, 2 ball) ranches end 
a p W o e n l i HarVng si (444- Cat: 
W o n - f r l . 8 IO 5 S a t . t to i 

356-3760 

• WESTLANDO . 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JustW. ol mute r Rd 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL 

$200.Security Deposit 

Free Heal 
in a 6 e * j t M Park SetUig 

STOP BY OR CALL * 
425-6070 

, ' Mon-Frt 9-6 

400 Apts, For Rent 
I f iOY AREA - 14¾ 4 Crook!. 1 bed
room, atoraoe. drape*, dishwasher, 
carport 4 rxat Indudod. Lease. 
M f t . H o p e t * . . 647-707» 

TfiOY - 1 bedroom lo sublet Avail
able Apr 14. Keut/al decor, new an
oyances IS6S/MO. Includes heaL 
L « t 2 w V s . l n A ^ i r e e 6 4 9 - W M 

WALLED LAKE 
One bedroom, condo-apa/tmeot 
wfth balcony on WaSed Lake. C v -
peted Oyoughoui, Includes major 
appliances and Oa/age 1 year leas* 
at $650 per mo. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone weekdays. 8am-5pm 

474-7300 

400 Apts. For Rent 
-X»t. 

T R 0 * 4 f i O Y A L O A K 
presontty A r a b l e 1 4 ; 2 t>odroom 
apartments- fireplace, oak floors or 
ca/peling. cnsrWasAe/. heal, »aler , 
cooking ga> Incfuded In mosl. Many 
wiih veriiceJ btiAds. ChBdrert. yes! 
P«l*7A$Jd AMB€RAPARTMENTS 

Oa/s 280-2630 E « » : 2 $ « ^ 7 I 4 
_ , j ~ -

T R O Y S FINEST 1 BEOROOM 
apartment Includes » a ^ ^ - & dryer 
.m e<ery apa/ tmer i i . Carpor t . 
diSh*ash6r. heat, water, shimming 
pooi.'cent/ai sir, peOo. $575. per" 
month. Qu* t . secure and »0« 
maintained with no pets. ChyrchU 
SQuare Apartmenw 362-3177 

40Q. Aptt. For Rent 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

40J4\Ap1» .For Rent 

• W E S T L A N D < 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
$200 Moves You In 

No Payments Until 
May 1, 1989 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 
• Scenic view near large park 
• Heat, air, pool, great value 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

SQUARE 
( A P A R T M E-N l i p 

One Month Rent Free and * 
Reduced Security Depsoit!* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

^ $490 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

L o c a t e d o n 5 M i l e R d . ' 

J u s t E a s t of M i d d l t b e l t 

* ln L i v o n i a . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
t tmemi M**» cy*i 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

• dmtfoi.-1 & 2 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
«- Beautiful Grounds 

• Swimming Pool 

• Clubhouse. 
• Convenient to 

12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit t-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open M o n . - S a t . 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

6424-6464 

(A ' P. A U T -, M I N T-: j>) 

Attractive 1 &-2 Bedroom Apartments. 
& 2 Bedroom Towtj^uses Available 

from ^500 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLINED. 

- F e a t u r i n g 

• V e r t i c a l B l i n d s 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

» Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just. North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in SouthfieTd 

(one block West of Grce.nfield Rd.) 

Open 7 Days 

0 557-0810 
• I V*ir U i i « - S>»- P«:<?*r.:» - ScU>ct I'rAt OrJy 

Summer Is 
Never Over.. 

01 Westland Towers! 
SpocioOs one ood two bedroom oport-
rrrenti otter hloh-rlse IMr>g with: 
• Specrocwlof balcony view 
• Yoor round swimming k\ Iho Indoor 

hoo*eci DOOI 
• AH new Club ohd 6ome rtoom 
• Tennlj courts . . -
« W-monrkxed secure entronces 
• FftE prtvote heoflh club with. 

Atercte room ood souoa 
• An Weol k>catloo: v 

-̂ ^ One block from Wesrtand Moll 
- lentoc oWfem no •eourtty «Wpoitt 
- Near 1-275.1-94 ond molor surtoce 

$free>». 

HIAT woiuof o m turn 

YfJWiESTiAND 
A H I l f M l N I J 

Moaeh open doiry. 
tooaied one btock west of Woyno Pood, 

beu-een Ford otid Watren tbodi 
Fie$en>ed by: ^¾^ th< httyrr^n oomFxryy 

I V . AI ^y-

E l 

Luxury speaks for itself at 
Weatherstone. Very private two 
and three-bedroom townhomes. 
Formal dlnins rooms. Creat 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2-car attaphed garage, two and 
one-half baths. And tittle things 
like Instant hot water In the kit
chen, Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course. 

in 11 I , : 1 
giiaiiiniiH 

••i 

h i 

3bO-i2<5b 
• ) , . J-J • , . •-• ^• -,i-

T H E r l N t A & T -
OF LIVING WELL 
Settirvg o stondord meofisoff ering -

. More style. More service. More ottention to';. 
detqils.Tixrt'sthe fioe"ort of living i*«ll..- - , 
VillageGreea ;,*'.•. ' 5 ; ' -

V\Sooo^r^Fireiptoces ' 
• Cotr>edrolCeirJngŝ  v 
• WD$ĥ cndDrye5 
• TrvouQ f̂t>oq>!an5YM ' 
_ondMd-BJiftds ' - -

V 6000 Squbre Foot OubNxKe With Frf^e Health'". 
OubofxJGk3«Erx^^HotU> : 

• Swimming Pootond !vMti'-lev^S^beckwilh 
CoscooVig\Sbl6ffoi| ' 

•̂ •kxJivJdu04tntTusky>A!<Mrm 
. • Moniiored Cord-Key Fnlrv.9^tem'-'\. 

• 11 Acres of Notuf'ot FVxxJs. Ŝ reoms 
.ondVAjteffo/ts •-

• 2 Decorotot Cokx Schemes 

VM«N 
L U J J J L U L U - . 

Of SOUTHFltlD 
Villoge Suites - Short Iwm rwrnlthed ItarTtok 

•Oworxir^oBeotocflirVxxtiVienrjfTon'iliW 
On ̂ V e M-'te Rood be Veen Weo/ooti ond 
NVxthwestefnrfgrwjy • • 
Mon fri 10 6 • &it9-S • $unt2-5 

(313)356-6570 

AAAAAA mt^tdk A +^+*H*+***m**i*i^***+*am**^*i^^^m+ 

: , .1 -

^mmmmmmk tW'i 
i&JA 
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advert is ing 

400 Apt*. For Rent. 
WAYNES 1 bedroom. $3«d/mo. In-

. cAxflno utBtlea. 2 bodroom, no ut«-
, lie*. $390,72*4699 72S-S32 J 

WESTLAND AREA 
• : -SPACIOUS.:•-• 

' 1 & 2 bedroom apts. C U M ) , patio, 
*>, pool. Heat lrx£ded 

16EOROOM-|42S 
2BEOROOM-$475 ,--'-

, BLUEQAROENAPTS. 
* WesU&nd'fRhesI Apartments 

- - CherryHtiNea/Merriman -
OaBy 11em-Spm. rSat. 104m-2$m 

; ; 729-224?' :. 

400 Apts, For Rent 
WAYNE-targe deluxe 1 bedroom, 
buntJn appliances. 3 unit complex. 

^¢4-1900, 
Available May 1. $370{mo. 

WESTLANO AREA spacious 1 bed
room apartments, wa]>{ In doMi/ 
own entrance, run'by h#» people. 
Lhonla schools, cols, welcome. $397 
Include* heat.'Can Tim «1 UvMa 
Apartments, • 426-9339 

WESTLANO. .Barclay House. 7231 
lathers, large,' exVa dean t bed
room,-$420 Includes, heat & carpel 
Call . •«'••;.•" • ' . - 425-9789 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson-*) 

' Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bodroom (rom $420 

2 bedroom: $476. 
Includes air .conditioning * 
heal - carpet - swimming 
poof; No pets/" 721-6468 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • 1 '4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$485-$5«0 locfcdJnd heat No pets. 
p(eaiec«a.<S61-M830or «44-7600 

i _ >l40P_Apar!ment8 For Rent 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^WASHERS 1NY0UR 
S 'ZE & DRYERS APARTMENT 

400 Apis. For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Par* 
(CnerryHM) 

(between MiddJebett 4 Merrfman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths 

'___•• P o o l . 

HEAT-INCLUDED 
From: $430 , 

6Mohthly:or Lease-; 
7^9-663¾ 

• fres Garages 4 
Covered Carports 

• From I.600 ia 
^60u sq. II. 

•.Senior Ciliien Oltcounli 
• 24 Hr..Mmned Eniunce 
• lushltndscjpfng 

»* •"Majrtllicent Clubhouse -

Office Hours; Mon. • Frl. 9-7. Sit £5 4 Sun. IZ-5 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfield 

Ftit w Kirn Mill fid telwccn Ufi'w & Tetijrtpfi 
Opprtln Plom Hallow Cell Count 

rjMlt jfc rr,l 

• Reining Saunjs 
• Fitness Room 
• Free Heil_ 
• Ctnlnl location 

I: 

U ' 

J: 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Announclng.^Art exceptionally unique community located within 
easy walking distance to downtown Farmlngton and 
next to Its newest shopping center. 

WESTL*ARO-1 bedroom upper 
Fountain Park Apts. Nevtburgh Rd. 
/vaBabia May IS. Current tenant 
win pay $200 toward your security 
deposit. .• / 451-6834 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLANO: t bedroom, alove, re
frigerator Included, $300/mo. $300 
dopovt. ' 325-6300 

WESTLANb '• 
6200 North Wayne R d . , 

, STUDIO- $375 
1 8 E O R O O M - J $ * J 5 
26EOROOM-$430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER IHCLUDEO 
Carpeting, appliance*, .swimming 
pool. 2 ca/ parking^ Close to 
Westland. Shopping CeiMer. 

• • • : . . 728-4800 
WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bodroom from 
$3SO-$360 Includes heat 4 water, 
Thli month Iree $3S-«230 

WEST 7 MILE-TELEGRAPH area. 
t9«85.lenor«. small quiet bu.Bdlng, 
nice area. 1 bedroom apt. $345 plus 
tecurlt/ylnckKJejjheat. 255-983* 

400 Apis. For Bent 

I 

Yet, Ideally situated In a tranquil park setting, our 
convenient amenities Include: 
• Oversized kitchens with dining nooks 
• In unit full size washer and dryer 
• Club /ounge, party and gathering rooms 

.-• Emergency med/cal and intrusion 
alarm systems monitored by a 
24-hour response center / 

• Etevatorirocess to all our floors 
• Balcony or patio with each unit 
• Prlyate^torage locker 
• Indoor mall room .* 
• Easy access to shopping, dining and social 
. .events In downtown Farmlngton 
• Professional management services 

FARMINGTON 

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just south of Nine Mile) 

4 7 ft-Q 1 1 ^ ¾ Modols open Mon-Sat . 9-6 

^ ^ 

LIVEAMONGTHE RARE AND BEAUTlflJL 
- < • 

V . 

. /lldingbrooke-WestBloomfield's premier rental 
community-=• has always attracted Its own special flock. 

~i)urmaTjn'rfi<^ to a collec
tion of geese and swans. And tomany of metropolitan 
Detroit's most disce riling Individuals and families. 
Set In a gated community, residents appreciate 
Aldihgbrooke's world of prfvacy.and custom options, with
al! the services the/ve come to expect from a luxury 

; apairtmenttommunity. : , 
;Re$kJejices up to 2800square feetincludê  such desirable 
features as private entjyways, split-level or ranch-style 

' designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplacesand attached garages. ." # 

All for rhuch less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury. 
From $650 to $1650 per month,, . * 
Whatever your mindcan Imagine In luxurious living, you 
can discover oh your first visit to Afdingbfooke. :•'.'*••• 
It Is Indeed rare an<f beautiful. 

• Luxury fltntilRitldencet. Because how you fa ~ 
tessknflortintsswterfjwBw. \ 

WeStBrOWTfltM 

661-0770 

3 i 

q| 

nowi[L 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

»rent from 

H05 
Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1¼ Bfith In ° 
J^Bedroon^ 

Microwave Oven 
^Atr Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 St^Bedroorii 

« Apartrpents 
. Pels allowed with permission 

»alton Corner at Perm 
jacent to Auburn Hills 

, Mon.-Frl^5Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home." 
"I loofedlong and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
- - bedroom townhome. (Of courserf«)uld— 

have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. A/i(Huxury'touches like deluxe 
kitchenŝ and whirlpool tubs plus land
scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

33000 Covington Club Of, • 851.-2730 j. 
& Managed by Kaffan Enterprises, 352-3800 ' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WOOO VIEW APARTMENTS 

One bedroom (or rent. 
Farmlngton Hills. 477-2573 

' I m i . • • . * — 

401 Furniture Rental 
i 

FURNITURE; FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month . • 
•AUNEWFURNIJimE 
• LAHOESaECTION 
• OPTIOHTOPVRCHASE 

GLOBE REN.TALS 
FARMtNQT0fT4 74-3400 

. STERllHO HEK3HTS. 826-9601 
SOUTHFIEIO. 355-4330 

TROY. 58S-t800 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Aisljn-
ment? We have corporate apart-
menu tor snort term lease. FuOy fur
nished wltn Hnena, housewares, utili
ties, television, stereo and 
microwave. Fron\$895. Convenient-
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. Call 
anvtlmo. 459-9507 

402 Furnished Apts. > 
For Rent 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV & mora. Utilities Included. 

• FROM $38. A DAY 
Unm'atlhed Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

Downtown B!/m!noham - Troy 
FURNISHED » UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included-
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Executive Garden Apartments 

81RM1NOHAM DOWNTOWN PRIME 
1 bedroom completefy fumfsbed. 
Snort term lease available, $995 
month Includes utilities. Security de
posit, 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM - Furnished i bod
room Condo. Graefield VWlave. 
$8O0/MO. plus uWi Ilea « m mo. se
curity. No pets. After 5pm 649-0552 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHHKM) • FARMIMiTON ARKAS 

NEWEST LUXURY APARTMENTS 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL * 
COMPLETE HEAITH CLUB FACILITIES 
Wet Bar • Penthouses with Private Elevator^ •Individual 
Entrances.* Front to Rear Scenic Views * Carports • Washer 
& Dryer In Every-Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Believe! r-— 
Leasing rates from $026 ^^^ 
(313)356-2211 / 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.l7 p.m. 
Sat.-Sim. noon-6 p.m. 

\ 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY APARTMENTS. 
Built & Managed by:Tf)elMWCccrvatie$ 

.J.:.^.^:.. " \ -

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished town-
houses. W deflooiM 2 
bodroom units. TV. dishes, 
Enens. Exteodsble 30>)ay. 
leases. Great locaUon. 

From $960 
, 644r0832 

' BIRM1NGHAM/R0YALQAK , 
Special Winter Rates. Nev^y turnt-
isbed 1 ft 1 bedrooms. Tnlcrowave, 
etc. from $625.590-3906 737-0633 

FARMINGTON HILL8-Sommor sub-
let 4 months. Fu^ furnished, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, nroptace. washer/ 
dryer, 2nd Poor. Available June t. 
$950 per month. -477-387« 

FEBNOALE; Spotless, furnlshod 
Upper J bodroom Flat. Ngsmofclnfl, 
$375ymo". includes utifitles. is I Mo. 
ft DeposlL After 6pm. 647-336« 

FULLY FURNISHED • 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
pora'^ apartments taXe the incon-
venl*icV out of your relocation 
vansrer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature Miy equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming pod. ten
nis, exoerlse and sauna. Month to 
montKtease available. 

Westland Towers is 1 bft. W. of 
Wayne fld., betweon Ford 4 Wanen 
Rds. CaB721-2500. 

402 Furnished Apte. • 
For Rent •-
BIRMINGHAM • TROY '••*. 

Month to month 1 bedroom, cdm-
pletly furnished. Walk to Sorrmet 
Mas. $1,000 month plus security de
posit CaS Gretchen Kitchen 

644-6700 
MAX 6ROOCK1NC. REAbTORS 

PLYMOUTH-Laroe furnhhed studio 
includes, a.1 utilities. $450 pfuj-se
curity. 459-4199 

SOUTHFIEIO 
1 pedroom apartment tor Immediate 

>ancy. Free' heat. Swimmfog 
.. We* to shopping ° -
per month. -c Cafl: 357-^5^3 

STAY CLOSER TO HOME.. 

Village 

Suites 
• Long-term"unfurnished . 

• Short - term furnished 
apartment8/townhous©3 

• Fully equipped \ 
• 11 locations > 

Downtown Detroit. Ann Arbor) 
and throughout the suburbs' 

Exclusively al Village Oreen 
apartment communiUes. Unique 
interior features with Resort-Class 
amenities end services. 

Michigan's largest relocation fkjn 
t 

Rate3 from $38 per day 

356-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 

» 6 mo. & \ yr. leases available 
• Convenient to freeways, 

shopping, and 
business districts 

» Central Air Coriditlonlno 
• Private Baicony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Available 
« Beautiful Landscaping 

LUXURY BY 
THE BUSHEL 

At Chimney Hill, you'll find 
more extras in one luxury 
apartment than you're likely 
to see in an entire weekend 
of apartment-hunting: 
• Private enfryways 
• Bullion microwaves 
• Kifcheq pantries 
• Dishwashers 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Fireplaces 
• Vertical blinds 
• Master Suites wilh walk-in' 

closet and bath 
• • Utility rooms with washer 

and dryer 
• Attached private garages 

wilh automatic openers 
• • Fitness Center, tennis courts. 

oversized pool, and more 
at The Club 

If you know how to pick 'em, 
we'll be welcoming you 
home soon. <-. -

Com© Visit Us! 
Maple Rd., V* mile West of , , 
Orchard Lake Rd„ turn Soulh 
on Daly Rd. • \ 

^ 

A P A R T M EN T S 
OFWESTBLOOMFJELb 

737-4610 
O p e n 7 Days ' 

'Certain Conditions Apply, 

P H A S E I I NOW O P E N 

.*..-. A. . . 
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402 Furnished Apts. 
; For Rent: 
.HOME AWAY fflOM HOME, IHC. 
6$c>r1 Jew*. EJeganOy furnished A 
«ulpp*<J 1. 2 Of 3 bedroom ipart-
ftents. Ho pets Irom taSO. 626-1714 

•HOME SUITE HOME 
AtirecUvefy furnished 1 and 2 

' bedroom Apt*, wtih a* imenflle*. 
•7 brail locations. Monthly lease*. 
' r A.E..M.C. Vis* accepted. 

,;" 540-8830 
— STUDIO/$385 

Furnished studio apartment located 
downlown Royal Oak. Separate 
testing and tit. Storage lockers, on 

•street parking. K4M No pets. Adutt 
budding. AppCcants must make 
115.000 • yev.or mora to apply. 
CM Manager. 399-0539 or office. 
268-6200. 

. SUITE LIFE 
-•ESTABLISHED* 

FURNISHED APTS. 
•iCbr'porate Leasing. 
• Birmingham • Royal Oak 
• Monthly i*as«3 
• Immediate occupancy • 

549-5500 
15 Yea/8 of Service! 

404 Houses For Rent 
A l t SPORT8 Lower 8treJ1» lake-
front homo. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
stove A refrigerator. $550 per 
month. 661-0021 

BEAUTIFUL. EXECUTIVE 8TVLE 
FranUn ranch • »1700. month. 
Days. 669-8222 Eve*. - 534-0165 

BEVERLY HILL8. Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedroom, m baths, ap
pliances, finished basement, centra! 
aJ/, 2 car garage. $950 766^6676 

BEVERLY HILL8 • Immaotfste 3 
bedroom ranch. 2^ baths. epps-
ances. carpeted, ftropi ace, . f ished 
basemonl, central air, 2'car with 
opener, wooded park In tea/ - you'i 
hke ill 582-2432 or 277-3871 

ALLCfNES • Since 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
6£E 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS* LANDLORDS 
SHARE'LISTINGS * ¢42-1620 
884 So. Adam*. Birmingham. Ml. 

BEST LOCATION - 14 Mi l * * Wood
ward. Coxy 2 b©droomAJoa .11* oar 
garage, new carpet, appnaneos. 
open Sat. il-2pm. 45t4 Otrvta. 
«9Smo 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM.,' 
Available May 8 - superior 3-4 bed
room Cape Cod wiiri 2 M balh*. F 
ourth bedroom could be tbrery. 
Kitchen with aft appliances. Finished 
basement with washer & dryer & 
work roomi 2 car garage. Covered 
patio. Fenced yard! Convenient lo 
downtown Birmingham. Move-In 
condition $1,350 month. Calf,644-
6700. ask tor Fran Or Bob WoodrvH 

M u Broock Inc. Realtor* 

404 Houses Foment 
BIRMINGHAM: attractive, cJea/i 2 
bedroom, don. 4 eppflanoes, ruga, 
all nVnIMnd*. No pets. $630./mo. 

^_ 655-1077 

BIRMINGHAM-Beautiful 4 bedroom, 
fireplace, famffy room. eppflanoes. 
dock. Available May 1. »1$75/mo + 
security deposit. 642-4877 

BJRMINOHAM; Beautiful homo. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, all new appB-
enoes. fenced yard. $975/mo. 
Can. / 540-3*59 

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTIFUl; Pem
broke Park. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fire
place, hardwood floors. Avanabte 
May 1. $894,+ After Spm.643-6481 

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL, large k>L 
dock, appe&ncea. $1450/Mo. plus 
security. 248-3840 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 4 den. hard
wood floors, oak windows. Ml sor. 

.vice kitchen with dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, execute garege. large 
front porch, 1 block trom town 
$l.373/mo. Contact BIB 644-8872 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Charm-
Ing 3 bedroom. 2 bath, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, central air. Avail
able now. 847 Purdy. 64.4,7853 

. BIRMINGHAM 
QREAT IN-TOWN tOCATION 

3 bedrooms. 2'/» baths with den. 
Porch off Mng room, large master 
bedroom suite with eathredral cell
ing A deck, skyaghls In ha* 6 master 
bath. Newer wiring, plumbing, rotat
ing & aa insulation.- Hardwood 
floors. f>o pets. 11500 roo. CaJ 
Kathy Wdson644-8700 
MAXBROOC/. INC REALTORS 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NO CLOWNING AROUND... 
WE'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN! 

Independence Green Apartments 
Grand River & Halstead, Farmington Hills 

477-0133 

you hear the 

Come 
On West 10 Mile Road 
Eiurt of Teldflnph 
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You Can Get Into Mulrwood 
FOR *540 A M O N T H 

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

ZM 
• •-.?:>** 

The peace of mind of a rdund-the-clock manned 
'<• gatehouse end electronic door entries are only 

,,.i par^of Mulrwood'e abundance. 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating spac* In/nost kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. *...-.' 

S 1 ' 

Then, there's 
the Incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis end 

I volleyball • 
' courts. 8pec- r 
tacular Club
house with party 

"facilities and a. 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A ' 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12oxclt!ng,1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to . 
choose. #viriLA\u^n 

«Uk« 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM CAPE COD • wa* to 
town. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, 
basornent. Florida room, lease avail
able 6-1-89, $M75/mo. 335-9438 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean 2 bedroom 
home, dining room, basement. In
cludes stove, refrigerator. Washer. 
dryer. AraMblencr*. 399-0635 

BIRMINGHAM - Immediate oocu-
pancy, 2 bedrooms, lenoed yard, 
garager•basement. pets OK. mini 
bUnds. »«50/mo 623-2511 

BIRMINGHAM- Just unpack 6 enjoy 
the comfort o( this completery re
modeled 2 bedroom. 1 bath home, 
greenhouse window, basemen! with 
office, garage, no pets; Ava-tabie 
May 1st. 1795 mo. i 737-2445 

BIRMINGHAM - MkJva^/Saaholm 
aree. Famify home, cwnera Svlng 
abroad. 3 bedrooms, center en-
trartoe colonial. 1½ baths, cusiom 
kitchorl. lamBy room, dicing room, 
den & d^ck. Non-smokers. $<700/ 
mo.CaJ 689-2151 

BIRMINGHAM, new conlorRporary. 
2½ tatb. 2-y bedrooms, 2 car at
tached garage, ceramic tile, fire
place. borg!«r alarm, waihe/7 dryer 
and mote 11475 month. 644-1244 
~l • r * 1 

BIRMINGHAM • Near town 3 bed
rooms, 1¾ baths, lormal OViing, gat-
In kllchon. basement. 2 car garage. 
»1.020. Ava3ableMay7. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM - oualnt houte for 2. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, basement. $625 
per month plus deposit. eiceOonl 
cortdrtiort CaB arrjjime 828-3054 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. Brick 2 bodroom. 
finished rec room;-ganige. patio, 
fenced yard. 1 yr. lease. No pels. 
$700 a month plus tocwity 644-3185 

BIRMINGHAM. $950/mo got! you a 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, li/ng room. don. 
charming, comblalely updated 
home with centra) air & many other 
eitras Located W of Wood. 8. of 
Lincoln, near YMCA 8¾ City Park. 

258-9898 

BIRMINGHAM - 14 M.ierwoodward 
2 bodrooms. basement. eppBances. 
mW blinds, no pets. $575 mo. AvaH-
aWe Immediatcry, 682-6136 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. $760 
per month plus unites. For Inlorma-
boncaJiarterNpm. 647-6139 

GLOOMFIELD TV/P (Mulberry 
Square) -large 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
2nd-fioor condo. KJtc/ien appa-
ances. contra) &, prh«te basement, 
carport Available now at $700. 

LAKE ORION - Large 3 bodroom. 2 
bath liketront luxury 'lownhouse 
condominium. Famjy roonj. 3 fire
places. aJ appfianoes. central- air. 
2od-fV>or la-xidry, wa-Tiput base
ment, attached 2. tar garage "With 
opener, lantaslic- *ie«. Available 
now at 11275. 

HAZEL PARK • 3 'bedroom. 2 bath 
Older 2-story on'corner lot Stove, 
refrtgeralor. 2 car garage. Ava.-U°bt« 
May I at $490 

GOODE 
Real Estate' 

647-1898 

404 HousesForRenI 
BIRWINGHAM-3 bedroom brick 
ra^ch. 1 bath. M basement, ga
rage, rice neighborhood tyr. lease. 
M25/mo 645-0624 

BiaMINGHAM - 3 bodroom. 2 
baths, garage, fireplace, mini bflnds. 
carpeted, tront porch 6 back deck, 
walk to town $1080/mlh 646-9315 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the Huls area 

400 ft erf Lower Long Lake Irontage 
oe> mooded acreage 3 bodroWs, 2 
bsths 1454 Innwood Circle Ct • 

Oays 592-1300 

CLARKSTON - waterfront home H 
dewntown CUrtsloa, 2 bedroom. 
V/i baths. krvnedlBte occupancy. 
$795. Call Bruce Lloyd at 
MeadowTTi&nagemem' 344-6977 

CLAY/SOfl AND BERKLEY HOMES 
Up to date 3 bodrooms home with 
apptinces. baseman L Near Beau
mont Hospital 8 15 MM & Crooks-
$750 to $600 540-2670 Or 644-1141 

JfcOMMERCE. Lo*er< Straits Mk6-
front. 2 bedroom. ^Jr. epp6s/ices. 
large irrtVig room & dock, carpel/^. 
aJ aports'lake $975 mo 855-9698 

COP^MERCE TWP. - Oeautiful 3 
bodroom fxk* ranch Spadous 

<contry iMng Wynnes away trom 
city. Lake prfrileges. 937-812* 

OEARBORfl Helghls 1 bodroom 
ounga!o*. lutly carpeted, bath, 
kitchen, slove. retrigeralor. ubUty 
room, $400. mo 282-O570 

400 Apia. For Rent 

Huge New Townhomes 
with Old English Grarm; 

•——Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhome? are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and- dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

473-H27 • 26375 Halstead Road 
l > Mani-f1 * 'iifian Eoicipri>ei. J52.JSOO 

gAmERRYWCE) 
The difference between 

ordinary and extraordinary 
apartment living 

The Apartments 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths 

, a xuonderful place to come 
home to 

The Location 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham 
a most desirable spot 

The Setting 
Beautifuilv landscaped 
grounds, large, mature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of tojim 

The Extras ™ 
v 

Richly decorated entry ways. 
pool, picnic area, carports 
a welcome relief from ordinary 
apartments 

Details Make The Difference 
BAYBERRY PLACE 

1934 Axteli -Troy. Michigan 48084 
Please call 

643-9109 -
From $575 monthly 

The Green Hill difference:-' 

Mmm-i 

V ">« 

•Ntf -•v-'^^-i-

, : 'Mb 
Do you come home to an 

apartment or a 75-acre estate? 
Most apirtmerit living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hfli residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park pnd woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, .'.., 
Michigan's multhbiffion dollar explosive growth area and 

|ust minutes away from 1-̂ 6, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See "our" 1- and 2-bedroom kjxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west j f 
; Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. nlngton Road In Farmington Hills. J j M M ^ 

green hill | H 
APMTMEHT8 ^ZjWHBT 

IN fARMINOTON HIIL3 . - T W * 

APARTMENTS 
. IN FARMINGTON HIU8 

. \ «Koo'tit mn e*\t ttrii rttom m tm 

_k 

404 Houses For Rent 
CLAWSOH TR1-LEVE.L 

newfy decorated, 3 bodroom, V/i 
bath, (amJy room. 2¼ car garage, 
very deafl. Irrimediite' occupancy. 
$725/mth i security 2604143 

OEAF1BORN HOTS-Large newly re
modeled bouse w/2+ bodrooms, 
Irrlrig room, doling room, famlfy 
room, etc.fenced yard. Appliances 
ava^able. Van Bom A 6ooch Da,y 
area. $600+ security. After 6pm 

553-4788 

DEARBORN HTS <SL 3 bedroom 
ranch, central aJr. screened patio. 
2% car garage, washer-dryer, super 
clean. $650 month. - 534-5668 

DEARBORN His. - 4421 Weslla)\». 
Very dean. 2 bodroom -brick borne 
in nice neighborhood with park 
across sl/eeo beamed cathedral 
ceoing. store. reVigorator. carpet 
thru-out. garage, fenced yard, kxl» 
A pels welcome. $540/mo. 528-1293 

W. DETROfT: Tw.0,3 bodroom bun-
glow style homes with basements 
and garoge,newt/ docotj'.ed. 7 MJe 
& SouthfWd area end 6 Mde.and 
Grand Rrver eras. $450 month. 

HAR^'MAN RE/L E8TATE INC. 
' 477-4464 

404 Houses For Rent 
OEAR80RN KEJQHT8. 3 bedroom 
brie* ranch, finished basement. 2½ 
car garage. Crestwood schools. 
$750 month. 274-9047 

DEARB6RN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom, first, last A deposit. 
$500 per month. 

657-6098 

FARMlNOTON HILLS cute 1 bed
room home, newly remodetod, $425 
month, fvn and last months rent re
quired 34e-6965 or 348-2609 

FARMlNOTOH H1LL8-3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1½ balhs. attached g«-
aoe, neutral decor, nice (amfiy 

neighborhood. $725. 471-7318 

FARWlNOTOW -HH.L5-3 bedroom 
trick ranch, ne-rrty decorated, »1-
(ached garage, hexseshoe drive, 
pool, large back yard, $8S0/mo. CeJ 
between 4 pm-5pm 855-0098 

FARM!NQTON HILLS • Lovely 2 
bedroom house. 2 car detached ga
rage, fenced, yard, olose lo town. 
$7507MO . 553-8138 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 4 bedroom 
Colonial, presi <gec;us neighborhood. 
$1600 per mo with yard mainte
nance 478-3228 

404 Houses Fof Rent 
FAFtf^lfrOTON HILLS. 3 bedrpo/n 
ranch, appfianoes, garage, $875 per 
monih, $900 security, no pels. 

642-1620 or 3484367 

FARMUfOTON HILL8 - Mvsl font 
fasti 6 bedrooms. 3'* baths. 3 tVe-
plsces. dirw-ig and. famay r'ooms. 
den, 2Vi car garage. *i'» of «n tut. 
J$1.4TX> Mo. 642.16» or 732-9572 

FARijiuiOTOff HIL1.8 - 3 bedroom 
brick rartch, neyrty decorated, new 
carpeting. .2 car aitachod garage, «9 
eppfances jnoluding rrJcro wave. 
AJr. $875/mo. References 851-7919 

FEAfiDALE • Cute 2 bedroom, din
ing area, basement. ^Jryer, nlc« 
area. PeU OK. $565/MO. 626-1337 

KUHTiiiOTQ/1 WOODS - Specious 
3+ bodrooms, IVi baths, sunporeh. 
lovefy sue^t. $900. May 1 occupan
cy. 544-2768 

IMKSTER • Spacious 3 bedroom 
brick bf-level, dining room', fenced 
yt'd. huge famby room, ore/ 1^00 
M. ft. »490. 653-8055 

INKSTEJV 2 bedrdb<n. eJ appB-
ences. Hm ^nace. new carpet 
Very nice neighborhood. $42$. mo. 

661-5976 ' 

400 Apts. For Rent. 

c7ri?e ^Top ^MeadoWs 
S^pattmetits 

vte'W mWMmM 

1 BEDROOM (950 sq.ft.) »495 
2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) '595 

1150 sq. ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies . 
• Oeluxe Kitchens 
• Walk-In Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has DoubleBath 
• Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

348-9590 • 642-8686 

€t OPEN: Dairy 10-6 
Sat. 9-4 

• Sun. 12-5 
BKDKTT 

Beneicke & Krue 

Call the Apartment 
Sleuth 

Hie Apartment Sleuth will 
seek out the exact^partment you 

'want in one of seven htshty desirable 
apartment communities in Southfield. 

Dozens of floor plans are available in 
.Studio, One, Twof and Three Bedroom Units in 

a very attractive price ranse. 
«... 

All have pools, air conditioning and all the special 
. arnenities to fit your lifestyle. 

... For infonnation and the special of the week, 
-Np 7 :— —Lrprx^ethe~ApdiU)ie/it Sleulh st 

CENTRAL L E A S I N G CENTER 
AT 3 5 6 - 8 8 5 0 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Fountain Park Wfesllahd: 
Comfort, convenience and Character. 

Welcome to Fountain Park Westlanci a i» and 
2-lXMlroom rental community, featuring all the 
conveniences of ai pr ivate residence. 

Select your apartnicnt f rom a choice of;'..' 
s jx ic lous floor plans arid take advantage of : 
s jx 'c la l ar jncul lk^uicludlr ig: • 

' • r i i o d e m Gfi ki tchen w i t h microwave and 
self-cleaning oven•• v • > -• : 

. • ind iv idual pr ivate cntmvays,"- . . . . '..-, '.'.-
• Individual washer and\ l r>er 
• w a l M i i closets , ., 

- • •sheltered pi \ rk lng available - , -
• pool, tennis jrAud more / ^ . 
Al lwlthl tTthelJvcHiiaSci iooTOIstr ictand - . 

minutes f rom westlarid Shopping Center, s|>c-
clalty shopping in P lymouth and fli>edinin& 
and cnjcrtalnmcnt. 

Come discover the difference Fountain Park 
NN'estland can make Ii i you r w a y of life, v 

Prom $495 . V 
Vlk*4root»«er(»ci«l7 . 

fountain M s 
W B S T L A N D 

Ncwbvtrgh Hixid 
IJCIWXYIT Jo>'ond Wnrrcii 

4591711 
Tt>io^mlmoro, p lease coll or visit 
our mode l weekdays, 1U30 ivin.-
C30 \\n\± \vc_ckcmte noort-5 p m . 

:i 
ri»frV71rxXhfr,H^'l.>rl. 

Tit'cnOLvco;!/1 

\f , : i 

XI-

\-. 

mm 

M-
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404 Houtes For Rent 
LAKEFRONT, W. BlOOmrWd. 4 bed
rooms. fVeptaoe, tamlry room, ga
rage, deck, basement. 1600 *q. (t. 
$9W. mo. lease. , .968-3595 

• 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 2 bedroom. 2½ 
.bath, 2 CA/ 04/65«. many extras. 
WOO/mo. pCi security deposit 
Available Msyt. 545-4479 

LIVONIA - Executive 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2,540 «4. ft, family room, 
iVeplaoe, 2¾ baths, s>, finished 
basement, attached Qs/age, til 
kitchen appliances, loground>eaied 
pool, lot 1 mot*. Only $1,69$. 
r^HTEft 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 

u 
. ) -
- 1 
V! 

M 

LIVONIA" * Recently painted clean 3 
' bed/60m brick-ranch with central 
eirMmmediste occupancy. Call Pam 
at 474-095 J. 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch on 
Schoolcraft near Merriman. De
tached flvaoe. large lot. Some ap
pliances. Available May 1st. Refer
ences required. »7S0/mo. 
Robert Wolf Co. ' .352-9555 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom. 1 bath. M l 
basement.-Oft Five .W.» between 
lnkster4Mld4iebert. 425-4127 

LOWER STRAUS la>eftont execu
tive home, Edgewood Country Club. 
105 feel sandy beach. 3 bedrooms; 
2 baths, 2,000 tect. basement. 3 
nreplaccs, 2½ car. garage. $t750 
per-month. Jim Hammond. Week
days, 33"7-S217 562-3491 

NORTHVULE'2 bedroom with fire
place, new carpeting, diriingVoom, T 
ear garage, basement $50v7mc*nth. 
Can Bob 475-0728 

NOVl+rsI decoreted,-3 bedroom*,-3 
baths. 2 car attached, 00 pets. 
Credit rel. Immediate occupancy. 
$1.l75/mo + security. 471-3377 

N. TROY - 3 bedroom ranch, large 
lot^iifttjhed_ basement, all appli
ances, exclusive a/ea, JlOOO/mth. 
plus security deposit 879-7438 

OAK PARX - I t Mile Greenfield 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1¾ car 
garege. Available 5-1-89. close to 
schools and shopping area. $550/ 
mo. Security required Premier 
Realty 362-4666 

OAK PARX. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
newty decorated. $575. Secunty de
posit & relerences. > 

354-6376 

OLD REDFORD - 3 bodrooms. 
basement, clean, immediate occu
pancy. ($25 month plus security. 

478-1238 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT. exclusive 
6tti - home tor executive. 3 bed
room, walkout lower lev-el. Enfoy 

- sunrises from your deck- AH "sports 
take. Satisfactory oredtl report. 
$1800 mo. As* tor Lucy Norman. 
Merrill Lynch Realty 8S1-810O 

PLYMOUTH - BeautjM 2 bedroom. 
2 bath home, den, 2 car oetatched 
garage, on beautiful 1/2 acre lot. 
1800 mo. Utilities not Included. Pets 
OK Call Cathy or Bob. Mon.-Frl, 
9AM-SPM, 453-7500 

PLYMOUTH - Very nice large 3 bed-
room country homo on t acre. AH 
appliances $775 per month plus *o-
curity. - 459-3815 

PLYMOLfTH>OPEN THURS, 4 thru 
7. SUN. 2 thru 5.3 bedroom 1vt sto
ry brick bungalow, newfy decorated, 
8815 S. Main. Home/office possJM-
ty, $975 per month lease. 455-5132 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom ranch. tuO 
basement, garage" large fenced 
yard..Close to M-14, downtown 
Plymouth, $795 per month. Call al
ter 6pm 455-7295 

PLYMOUTH, - 4 bodroom. 2½ bath 
colonlaJ. Dining room, den, family 
room, fireplace, air. 2 cer*-garage. 
$1200/mo. plus security. 455-3573 

REDFORO - Clean 3 bodroom bun
galow, basement, no pels, fenced 
yard, paved street. $525 pkis 1½ se
curity 455-7834 

REDFORD dean 3 bedroom cap 
cod. fenced yard, no bssement or 
garage, no appliances, no pels. 
$510 plus $500 security. 
451-7542 454-0009 

REDFORO - Cute 2 bedroom, no 
' basement, no garage, fenced yard. 

18842 Brady. $445 per month, $668 
security deposit • 348-0365 

REDFORO TWP.. home Information 
center has a tree rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Cafl 937-2171. 

REOFO AD-7 MILE/BEECH : 

t bedrooms, utility room, fenced 
yard. No appliances. $350 plus 1st, 
last and security deposit 537-3264 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, dining room, large kitchen 8. 
yard. shed. S650/MO. 
Call: 6524568- \ > 6 S M 4 6 9 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
• 1V» balhs. (amity-room, fireplace. 2 
car attached garege. No pets. $1050 
mo.. 626-1273 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 3 bedroom. 1 
J bath, 2 car attached garage, large 
-lot, very dean, appliances. $825 mo. 

plus security deposit 651-470« 

ROCHESTER - RENT or buy. Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch,-hardwood floor* 
& newly painted. Musi we ar $825 
month. 651-9512: work649-3205 

ROYAL OAK • art deco. large Irving 
& formal dining rooms. 2 or 3 bed
rooms, finished basement, garege, 

' $625 plus deposit. Open house Sun
day, April 9, 2pm-6pm. 118 Califor
nia, MaJnstreef N of 10 m3e. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, "H4 
baths, carpeting, kitchen- appli
ances, basement. Available May 1st 
$650 per Mo. 852-3111 

SCHOOLCRAFT TELEGRAPH. 2 
bedrooms, large utility room, fenced 
yard, carpeted, no pets. $325/mo.; 
1st. last & secunty 533-3278 

404 Houtes For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO • Nine Mile and Ink-
eler. 3 bedrooms. $650, Security 
deposit end references. 

528-3740 or 851-8411 

SOUTHFlELD-Sha/p- 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1Vt baths, central-air, at
tached 2½ car garage, appliance*, 
Florida rcom.vf acre.lawn c&re.. 
$950/mo. 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
cedar dosets. new appliances. 2½ 
car" garage. Patio. Fenced. $760/ 
mo.2077$N*gaune*. 477-0227 

SOUTHFIELO,- 10 Mile. Evergreen 
area. 2 bedrooms. Fenced ya/d. 
Carport. Available May 1. $500mo. 

357-1324 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated, a* appliances, (eneed 
yard, garage. $750 per mo. First. 
lasland deposit. Call 648-8448 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, all appliances, new carpet & 
painl. 11 mile 8 Telegraph. Occupy 
by May 1. $785 per month. Real 
riice. r . -• 258-8703 

SOUTHFIELO.- 4 bedroom country 
home on 3 acres. $900/MO. $1,000 
security, . • .750-0981 

SOUTHFlEL.D-5 bedroom coipnjar. 
Built In pool, fireplace. $l1S0/md. 
w/optlon 10 buy. N.0II2, E.ot South-
field. ' 443-5277 

TELEGRAPH 7 Mile Rd. large'2 bed
room, basement, garage, extra'kx, 
vacant, move in. $450 plus secunty. 

355-2604 

TROY home, beautiful area. 4 bed
rooms. 2V» baths. family toom with 
fireplace,-dmtng 100m, Jrvtng room. 
$1375 includes appliances with 
dishwasher 4_erapes_.._ 879 !$50 

TROY - New executive home. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. 81650/MO. 
Southeastern Real Estale: 
228-1100. 226-1320. or 468-6101. 

VYATERFORO lakes area. 3 bod-
zooms, family room, utility, appli
ances. 2 car attached garage, beau-
itM treed tenced yard. 1 yr lease, no 
pets. $650/mo. pros security. 
After 5pm 363-6342 

WAYNE: Attractive 3 bedroom. ub!t-
ty room. 2 full balhs. fenced yard, 
immediate occupancy. $530. -

553-9055 

WAYN E: 3 bedroom, carpeted, new-
ry painted, basement. Excellent con
dition. Pets OK. $600. 

722-6444 

VYE_ST OETROlT. Telegraph/196 
area. .Brick-Jtarler home.. 2 bed
room, water Included No pets. $350 
a mo. + 1 mo. security. 372-8817 

WESTLAND - Livonia schools. 3 
bedrooms, utility, garage, fenced, al 
appliances. $650/mo. + uUilles & 
1V4 security. First Of Msy. 281-5639 

WESTLAND • LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch, stove, re
frigerator. $530/MO. plus socurlty. 
Can 628-9593 

WESfLAND - Livonia schools. 3 
bodroom. basement. 1 car garege. 
fenced yard, appliances. No pets. 1 
yr lease, security deposit required 
$725/mo 462-4834 

WESTLANO .- Uvortia Schools. 
Smaller 3 bedroom, garage, laroe 
fenced yard, no basement. $550 
mo. plus deposit. Open House Sat. 
12-2pm. 8650 Beatrice. 227-3811 

WESTLAND New duplex, 1400 so. 
ft. Convlenant to 1-75. and Westland 
Ma.1 Can 476-3228 

WESTLAND - Open Sat. 8 Sun. 
Apri 8 8 9. 1-3pm. 3 bedrooms, 
famlry room, exoepoonal kltcheVi. 
2 car garege, $7l0/mo plus securi
ty. 727 Forest. 1 btk. N. of Avondale. 
1btk.E.olWiywOOd. 

WESTLAND (Venoy/Palmer) - At
tractive 2 bedroom duplex, excel
lent condition. Immediate occupan
cy. $410 mo. CaS 4-8pm. 274-6202 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom-duplex, private drtve and 
run basemenL New kitchen and ap
pliances. Quiet residential setting 
$425 721-8111 

W BLOOMFIELO- I4/Drake. Sham 
5 yr. old brick coolemperary, 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, 2 car attached ga
rage. $ 1100. mo. 399-3068 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaiue our service to meel 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Associate Broker* - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making s decision, can us) 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Selir 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 

m many major corporations. Over 
-years experience, reasonable. 

rales. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing is A Good Buy! 
«11 N.Woodward 647-1898 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom, brick 
Executive home, comptetefy fur
nished. $1600 month Including utiD-
lies. Short lerm available. 540-0606 

436 Office & Business SpaceTor Rent 
•~ . ' ' : • • . • . " " — : r * — : • 

is 

i* 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL 
SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 

Blgomf leW Hills • Troy • Livonia • Soulh.ield 

i>.S 

>. 

...meeting thje challenge 
Trying to find a howopoftmont,, 
eoodo or home? lot classified 
help you meet this challenge. For 
the most up to date housing 
information, consult classified. 

CLQi56IFIELVA^ 
ADVERTISING 

,•44-1070 Q$M>i>d County W1^»0Q W»yr>» Coymty 

Htiin R6th#»l#Y/Roch*»t»f HHH 

-x* 406 Furnished Houses 
-'—for Rent "".' 
W. BLOOMFIELO. Executive'*. de-
DgMI Sharp 6 yr. old brick contem
porary, 3 bedrooms. 2Vk baths. 2 car 
attached garage. $1400. 399-30« 

407 Mobile Homos 
For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

1 tfedroom, $o5/wV & up. No pen. 
deposit and references required. 
477-eS2IOf 751-S590 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON - 2 bedroom duplex with 
futl basement on park. 427-5122 

ClTY OF PLYMOUTH. One bedroom 
in fourplax. walk to downtown. New 
paint 4 carpet. AJr, $405.- security 
$500. i 2or Blanche, between 
Starkweather & EmeJi*. 
Callbave , • 981-S&54 

OETROlT. 1 bedroom duplex. Base
ment: renl $390. security $500. Rent 
includes an utlfittca. 24^90 Frisbee/ 

» • ' -26t-39S« 

DUPLEXES 
for rent from $410 per mdrth plus 
utilities. C»J 721-811 f 

L1VQNIA - Plymouth. * Farmlngton 
area. 2 bedroom, basement, lire-
place. $500/mo. + security. Please 
ceS between e-IOPM. 425-9225 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedtooms. hard
wood floors, large Hying room. Hove 
« refrigerator included $450 pet 
mo. 557-1038 

WESTIANO-Ford arid"rVewburgTiTl 
bedroom, dean, oulot neighbc*-
"hood. $365/rf>bnth includes ubaOes. 

941-9171 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - towor fiat. 2 bed
rooms, f'bsrh.'' 1'car garage. No 
pels. VA month security. $750 per 
month plus utilities 540-4327 

BIRMINGHAM - UPPER FLAT - 1 
bedroom, excellent - condition, 
wasner 4 dryer, t year lease, no 
pets. $475 month. 645-1249 

FEFtNDALE - N of 9 Mile. W of 
Woodward, upper flat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, appliances. $395. mo ptus 
security. Available now. 543-0531 

MADISON KfcS - 1-75. 11 mDe. up
per 1 bodroom. 1 person. No pels 
$350 plus utilities security deposit 
977-2222 \ 357-115« 

PLYMOUTH- Downtown, rvewfy dor> 
oratod. dean 2 bedroom upper. Oa
rage, Lease, socurlty. No pets. 
$5O0/mo. 455-9636 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 2 bedroom up
per, basement, garage, refrigerator, 
stov*i$375/mo. + $375 security In
cludes water/neat. 427-3274 

S. REDFORD - large 1 bedroom, 
new carpet, stove, refrigerator, lots 
of space, $495 Includes irtiBUcs. 

937-3379 
W. 0EARBORN- Ford/Telegraph. 2 
bodroom lower, Includes aB uUitles. 
appliances, garage. $545.. mo pk»s 
security. Lease. 366-6032 

412 Townhouses- . 
Cond08 For Rent 

ALMOST IH-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Close to shopping & aD services." 
1774 Haynes. 2 bedroom, base
ment, garage, new carpet 4 paint. 
$79S per month. 
Bob: §77-2812 Jerry 644-1576 

Auburn Hills, attractive 2 bedroom 
condo near 1-75. Fulty carpeted, en
closed patio deck, luxury bath, air, 
pool 4 dub house. No pels. Avail
able Apra 15 $500.421-74(M 

AUBURN HILLS-Short term lease-« 
months. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath con-
do. fireplace, family room, base
ment 4 garage. Near 1-75. immedi
ate occupancy. $800/month. Oays. 
974-3741 or Evenings. 331-4757 

AUBURN HILLS. WANTED • Tenant 
lor Auburn Hills. Reward • 1 month 
tree rent $550. Immedlatery Occu
pancy 462-1990 

BELLEVILLE - $5S0/mth includes 
heat 2 bedroom. \V, bath. air. pool 
security deposit. Immediate occu
pancy 454-1010 

CHECK THIS OUT 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Charming 2 bedroom 1 ½ bath town-
house with covered parking. Cerpet-
tng, complete kitchen, air. fun base-
rsen,t, fenced in privacy patio yard. 
No pets. $750. oho. 

642-6688 
Benelcke 6 Krue 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 2. bed
room, 1½ bath, fuOy carpeted, cen
tra/ air, all appliances, washer & 
dryer, no pets. Call Eve's.: 355-0736 

WHUtwiMAM • A unlejue" 
towrVwuse In downtown. Contem
porary 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, hard
wood floor, sprlvate court entry, 
laundry, air. 2 car attached garage. 
$1600/month. 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM - A unique executive 
lownhouse In downtown. Contem-

jjorary 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, hard
wood floor, private court entry, 
laundry, air, 2 car attached garage. 
$1600/month. • 647-9595 

BIRMINGHAM - charming town-
house, near Quarton Lake, 3 bed
rooms, 2 car gareoA alt appflances, 
carpeted.ee" eves 647-1182 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO.-2 bedroom, 
appflances. Wiiaamsburg Complex, 
$590 month. Ca9 after 6pm 

256-9419 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, aa new residents rooerVo 1 
mos. rent Iree tor • limited time. 
Pteasecaa 644-1300-

BIRMlNGHAM/Royal Oak. Luxuryl 
bedroom compielefy furnished with 
cookJngware. Air, color TV. lease 6 
mo.OfOver.$650/MO. 660-1853 

BIRMINGHAM 
8padous 3 bedroom 2½ bath town-
house, available. Private patto, cen
tral air, full basement, newfy remod
eled. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo. 
Maple Rd. Newfy decorated. In
cludes appliances, heal 6 carport. 
$450/mo. After 6 pm: 879-9065 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bslh, 
new kitchen, M basement, washer, 
dryer, central air, a* new tppfl-
inces-CaJlanyUnSe: 540-9H1 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo 
In Williamsburg of Birmingham. Int 
dudes air eonditkyilno. washer,' 
dryer, dishwasher. $725/MO. pk» 
irtftittes. No pets. Days: 649-0990 
Atle*6prrv 540-376« 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom*, IVi 
baths, an appliances Including 
washer & dryer. Great location, cen
tral air, pool, wa* to Downlown. 
Celt Andy Anderson. Merril lynch 
Realty. 651-6100 647-6693 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo. newfy decorated. Balcony, 
carport, fSeal includod. References 
A security deposit. 644-723» 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 Condo. Krxury 
2 bedroom.- Bloomffeld Hill* 
Khooi*. Nicety decorated, toveiy 
treed area, $1200/mo.+ security. 
Immediste occupancy. 642-8933 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

FARMINOTOH HH18 - 1 bedroom. 
poc4, tennis, carport, Immediate oc
cupancy. Close to expressways. 
$550- 462-1990 

FARMINOTON HILL - Farmlngton 
Squire condo. 1 bodroom. 700 
soft. pool, carport, dose to ex-

. pressway,$ 560.737-6876 

FARMiNOTON HILLS- 12 Mile/ 
Orchard take - 1 bedroom condo 
mdudlng e l appliances. Minimal 
security. $500 month, 344^0960 

FARMINOTON HiUs -Large beautiful 
1 bedroom. 12 MHe/Ordwd Lake, 
third fiopr with bafcony. swimming' 
pool, carport. $510. mo. 476-3153 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2nd floor. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, washer, dryer, ga
rage. Available June. $600 per mo. 

855-1121 or 655-2349 

FARMINOTON HILLS - luxury Con
do. 2 b«drooms. 2 baths, a.1 appli
ances, pool, tonnls Courts. No pets.' 
Available June I. 642-1620 

•FARMINOTON 
Newfy decorated upper unit ovor-
tooklpg 'ivtne.' bedroom wtth-walk-
tn closet, vertical blinds, 4 washer & 
dryer In urul. Asking $34,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0860 

KEATINQT0N 2 bodroom Condo 
All appliances, garaoe. prtvaie en
trance, tike access Cafl 391-3646 

LIVONIA - 2 bodroom. basemenl. 
appliances, no pels. $550 Agent 

522-Jj(79 

LUXUJW-Townhouse. 3 bedrooms. 
utilities and cable Induded. great 
amenities. 12 and Evergreen area-

569-8011 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltes in
clude Ihe following 

MAC ARTHUR" 
. MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central ak conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors 
• Full basemenl 

All from $400 per month 

758-7050 
NORTHVULE - North Ridge. 2 bed
rooms, 2. baths, $700 por month 
Immediate Occupaftcy. •*-
344-4689 349-0522 

NOVI • 
STONEHENGE 

Condominium lor rent. 2 bedroom, 
all appliances, garage 6 heal 
included. 

471-7470 
NOVI 

Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses 

2 4 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
Basements. Washer 4 dryer hook
ups, fully equipped kitchens, mini 
Winds 4 carports. On Keggerty. S. 
Ol 10 Mile 471-7470 
NOVl-WALLED LAKE - Shoreline 
condominiums, 1 bedroom, com-
pteti kitchen, washer 6 dryer In unit, 
garage, avenable May 1. 3rd floor, 
$600. Call. Bruce Lloyd at 
Meadowmansgoment 346-5977 

414 Southern Rentals 

HlLTONHEAD.SC ' 
In Sea Pine - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo. Private pool 4 tennis. Noar 
golf, ocean 4 bike trails. 455-1339 

HlLTONHEAD.SC. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newfy 
decorated. Spectecuta/ view on 
Islands finest beach. Olympic pool, 
tennis. Weekly rental. 459-6568 

HILTON HEAD - 3 bedroom 3 bath 
oceantronl condo. $650. May 13-20 
Tennis 6 golf available. 665-2621 

MARCO ISLAND 
beadi Ironl 2 t>edroorrrtondo avail
able Oil season rates. 1 week mtol-
mum- 681-6402 

MARCO ISLAND - Luxury beach
front condo. 2 bedrooms. ? baths. 
Pool, tennis, elc Weekly, monthly 
LowRatos. ' i 626-2502 

MEXICO - Puerto Vaflarta. 2 bod
room condo. 2 balhs. sleeps 4-6. 
1,500 so. ft Daily maid service, mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
purified water, nczr 18 hole golf 
ccyrse 4 ftext lo 270 il'p marina. 
$1050 1st wk. discount lor addi
tional vrks 4 special monthly rates 
Days. 492-5.562. Eves 318-5392 

MYRTLE,BEACH CONOO on golf 
course. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. $400 
weekly. 8» owner 397-2454 
Or 459-4983 

NAPLES. FLORIDA. CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Post season 
rates. Close to beaches April avail
able Alier5pm 229-7887 

N MYRTLE BEACH golf 4 tennivre-
sorl Nice one bedroom condo. 1½ 
baths, sleeps 4. outdoor _pjool. 
WeokdayTafter 6pm " " ^1-0162 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE CITY Deluxe condo on 
lake Charlevoix, sleeps 6; pool, 
boat slip $570. + socunry deposit. 
AH W 6pm. 879-112« 

CHALET • Harbor Springs. Ml. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, sloops 12. 
cable TV. phone Call lor rales: 
981-2619 979-9451 

, CHARLEVOIX 
Lakefront Condos. Sleeps 2-12. Air. 
Cable TV. pool, jacuui. fireplace, 
beach. 855-3300 or 363-3685 

NOVI: 3 bodroom. fireplace, appli
ances. Available May 1. No baso-
ment 6 no garage. $600 month. 1½ 
months security deposit. 366-1939 

NOVI- 9 4 Heggorty, 2 bedroom, 1 Vi 
bath. air. appliances, washer, dryer, 
garage, neutral "ct*cor. $750/month 
plus security. Evenings! 981-0225 

PORT COVE ON CASS LAKE -
Popular ranch unit with private en
trance and garage. Enjoy the sum
mer with c*auWul poof and lake. 
Features.3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place, spa! Phone for further Infor
mation! J 1250/mooth H-HS. 

HELOASCHWEiZEFt 
646-4153 Of 646-6200 

HAHNET. INC. REALTORS ' 

-- ROCHESTER 
One bedroom, nevtfy decorated, a!r, 
pool Heat Induded. no'pets, $425. 
Can efier 5:30. 286-6964 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
central 'air. carport, laundry facul
ties, exeefient condition $650/mth 
Irrvnedtate occupancy 375-0223 

ROYAL OAK -ConJenlry Condo. 3 
bedrooms. IV* bath, fireplace, gas 
8BO. basemenl. appliances. $925 

Include* ut»}ea=28&u2S3 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom 3 level 
townhduse, new carpeting, appli
ances, hardwood fioco. $635/MO. 
Lease lerm negotiable. Can Oay». 
(ask for Mike) 646-9700 
Eves. 6 Weekends: 362-3911 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo 
with covered parking and laundry 
room. $500 per month plus etectrtd-
ty. Days 828-2501. Eves.549-0767 

SOUTHFIELO Condo for rent. 
1 month f-flEE! I bedroom, rwwor 
appliances, central air. dishwasher, 
dubnouse, pod-*495. 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 11 6 Greenfield. 2 
bodroom spacious townhouse. 1300 
sq. ft. + M basemenl, appGanees, 
central air, fenced yard, carport. 
$750 + uUilles. Furnished town-
houses available. 

SHORT TfjRM LEASES 
Fairfax Townhouse 739-7743 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, fireplace, Includes basic cable, 
waWng distance stores, pod. $600/ 
mo. Office 756-6782 363-0203 

TROY EXECUTIVE Condo. North-
fielo HiflSv-3 bedroom, sunken Ifcrtng 
room, fireplace, IV* baths, patio, 
cenf/al air, Ft/O wator purifier, fin
ished basement, poof, (aXa. tennis. 
AvanaWenow.CalBob. , 641-6333-

TROY TOWNHOUSE 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, fireplace, oak 
IMng rooms.carports. private entry, 
M basemenl. Heat Induded. $894. 
AMBER MANA0EMENJ 280-2630 

TROY TOWNHOUSE - 2 bodrooms, 
IV* baths. 2 fireplaces, basemenl, 
Mr/ carpeled. vertide bunds, cen
tral air, appliances, microwave, prt-
val* parking, dock, $735 month. 
John ft 4 Big Beaver area. 526-2312 

TROY. 3 bedroom townhouse to 
sublet. Heal, water 4 carport indud
ed. $700 a month. $350 security de-
posil. Available Apr 15th. »28-3959 

TROY 
3 bedroom, new tease, $700 per 
month, sub lease. $635. 628-4130 

WALLED LAKE - Dover HiB Condo*, 
2 bodroom ranch with basemenl & 
attached garage, avaiaiabie May 1, 
complale kitchen. $775. 
MeMcwnanagotoenUric., -. 
BfvC*Uoyd - : 346-597^ 

2 bedroom. 2 bath at Foxcroft. New
fy remodeled kitchen. »1,025. 737-
¢559 • 655-1954. ASK FOR JACK 
JESSEFt CENTURY 21 MJL. COR
PORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS condo, 2 bed
room. 2 fut balhs. 2 ca/ garage, bay 
wtn<ow, formal dining, fut base
menl, prjyala entrance, covered p*-
tlo, pleasant view ol pond, socurltv 
system available. H500./mo. Ava»-
ibie 4-1. CM MUs Jones 9-5, 
641995$. Eves. 642-292« 

BLOOMFIELO • large 1 bedroom 
condo. Beautiful surrounding*. Ap
pflances, air, Carport, pool. $650/ 
mo. CaS 74am or 3 9pm: 645-1437 

BLOOMFIELO * minute* from (-76 A 
M-59. spsdoul 1 bedroom, »pp»-
ance*. w*ik-tn clotel, P»"o over
looking pond. «450 -26M71J 

BLOOMFIELO; ON THE LAKE For 
lease- 1200 »<J ft. condo. Newly 
decorated. ImrnedU'e Ciooupancy. 
Cal now- ask for Mickey Bascn, 
WeUOrganltiiJon: 646-7701 

CANTON 2 .bedroom condo. V-s 
bath*. M b***Y*il. »Jr, c*rp«t*d, 
carport, pool, no pets, »ecuriiy, 
$6»r>»onlh,«Yehlng*: 477-6961 

t 

FARMINOTON HIL18. Oouftd floor 
condo In Hunleri Ridge. One bed* 
foom, 1H bath*, Bekje carpet 
throughout. M ' basement storage 
underneath, garage, . $67$ per 
month. Call trier 7pm : 653-J130 

- I - ' . -

. . . . . ;.': ' . - f . - r - - . . . . , . . -

414 Southsrn Rentals 
OISNEY/EPCOT • luxury 2 end 3 
bedroom, 2 bath oondo, washer, 
dryer, mtcrowtve, pool. Jacuxri, ten
nis court i. $49$ and $525 Week. 
Days, 474-5150: Eve*. 471-0777 

DlSNEY/EPCOT-2 bedroom, 2 bath 
furnished condo, pool*, lennls, ooH, 
$30-$56/day, Jong or *nort term. 
Available 4/10. Evening* 455-7497 

FLORIOA • Disney & Epobl 4 mites 
•way. 27 hole goll courM.^eiorl 
unit, Mry •outpped, .3 r*Vftmlng 
poof*. Ask for Amy or Brian, leave 
message. . 454-0356 

flORiOA. Orlando are* • 3 bed-
toom*. 2 bath*, iwtmmlnQ pool and 
fenni* court* - 25 m&oi to Otsney. 
$400 week. Ask for floft. 
4204)439, 347-3050 

HlLTOff HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beech. Fufly furnhhed. On* 
bedroom, 1 bath, sioeos 6- Pool 
r2df.«*rvVs4*V>snln«. 652-2666 

HILTON HEAb SEA PINES OoH V»-
la, excellent location, compietery 
ecjutpped, prtvate. $500 per week. 

$40-3303 

HILTON HEAD - BHOftEYVOOO. d* . 
JUX* i bedroom 2 bath condo, 4th 
floor, located on fines! beach, great 
view of ocean/pool 22M676 

415 Vacation Rentals 
TAWAS .- On Lake Huron. Collage, 
tuffy furnished sleeps 6. excellent 
fishing. >usl N. ol the Singing Bridge. 
$300 week 656-0416 

TRAVERSECITY --
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 

On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay 
large Sandy Beach, Private Sun-
dock. Heated Pool 6 Spa. Sleeps 4 
Minutes From Championship OoH 4 
Shopping, Indoor Whirlpool Bath. 
Csble TV-HBO. Compete Kitchen. 
Dirr Hou sekeeptng. 

JfJAILY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS 
$ Day Spring Special... $199-$299 
50ay Summer Special... $399*$799 

Advance Reservations Necessary 
The Beach Condominium/Hotel 

Can Tcdsy (616(938-2228 

TRAVERSE CITY - New lamtry re
sort, kitchens.. elr-COnditlonlng. 
pool. Weekly rates. 1-600-942-2646 

• ! . . . . 1 - . . 

42Q Rooms Fo^Ren l~ 
BEVERLY HILLS- $75 Per wk. 
Kitchen 4 laundry privileges. 

540-8742 

BLOOMFIELO Hills, turnl shed room/ 
balh. toiery homd, non-drinking/ 
smoking rrtafe. $325/mo.' t deport 
Indudes ulibUes 6 Knens • 647-6823 

CANTON - Private, furnished room, 
share Wing quarters.-Includes laun
dry, cable 1\ and microwave privi
leges Clos* to X-ways. Must be re
sponsible person- C«a after 5pm 

- 453-0665 

CITY OF Wayne- nice air condi-
lioned furnished room; home prtvt-
legos includes utilities Mature per
son. $245 mo or $62. vS "5^5-5898 

CLOSE TO OAKLANO Pon'.iac Air
port. Master bedroom and bath lor 
non smoker. $320 por month plus 
security 4 references 666-9061 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-$50/»eek 
Tirsi and last week required Utiliiies 
induded 471-1012 

FARMlNGTON HllLS-Prlvate bath 
& kitchen $260 4 $285. '* ut.Ulies. 
deposil Employed, responsible, 
dean, non smoker. 85l-*422 

CHARLEVOIX 4 surrounding areas -
Summer vacation ronlals. water-
Iront homes, condos. Northern Mi 
Property Mgmt. 1-616-547-4501 

CHARLEVOIX- 2 bodroom Collage. 
August available. 368-2125 

. • 

CHEBOYGAN. Ml Taking reserva
tions for collages on beautiful Long 
Lake, two 2 bodroom furnished cot
tages, each sleeps 6. boat fur
nished. $225 per family per week. 
Couage videos available 464-2969 
CHICAGO - Lakeshore Dr. area. 
Studio Condo. Magnificent take 
view. $5SO./mo. Available May thru 
Sept 312-549-15S1 

GAYLORD - Otsogo Lake. 3 take-
Iront cottages, t-2-3 bedrooms. 
Sandy beach Good swimming and 
fishing. Rowboats available. Golf 4 
horseback riding nearby Ask (or 
Pete. day*.9am-6pm 531-1754 
Eves 6 weekends 464-6309 

GAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE - 2 bod-
room collages. Coat, fishing, off 
season retes loir June. $250/wk. 
$300-t325/wk lor July 4 AugusL No 
pets. (313)522-8748 

"' GET-A-WAY WEEKEND 
In the North Woods. 5 bedroom cot
tage with large Indoor pool 6 hot 
tub H.king area 517-345-0711 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo. tor renl. 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs oft Lake Michigan. 

426-2517 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY>- 1 mile S. 
ol North Port 2 bodroom cottage, 
swimming, fisnjng, boating, immac
ulate $410/wk 851-0096 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove, 
summer rental. 4 bodroom. loft, 
sleeps 14 .3 luti hatha, 
indoor pool. 855-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS • HARBOR 
COVE luxury Condo. Sleeps 9. 
Private beach, heated pool. 
.Discount rates available lor 
Summer rental. Days: 965-9409 
Eves.: 282-4840 

HARBOR 6PRJNOS. Indoor-outdoor 
pool; lennls programs with on-site 
prQ 6 views of Boyne Highlands 
championship golf courses. 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-800-678-3923 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Blrchwood. 
large 4 bedroom house, 3 baths, 
goil tennis, swimming pool Onner 
discount 879-7626 or 427-7141 

HARBORSPRINGS CONDO 
Weekly rentals at beautiful Harbor 
Cove Phase-H.-2 bedroom 4 loft 
unit dose to beach, pools, tennis 
courts, 6 nature trail By Owner. 
Available Juno. July 4 August. Call 
after 6pm: 686-4496 

HILTON HEAD CONDOS. $550. for 
2 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, off beach, 
$650 lor 1 bedroom on beach. 
CaSday*. 643-6769 

HOMESTEAD, Boar'a Knoa Cottage, 
arrenchanted private home. 2 oed-
rooms, 2 .balhs, sleeps 6. short wa.T( 
to beach. Owner. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - 1 bedroom, 
sleeps 4. On the rrver. Fishing. 
swimming, beach dub. 

1-600-642.3305 

HOMESTEAO CONDO 
New unit sleeps 4. iacuxzi. fireplace, 
deck. Low spring rales 

454-4768 

HOMESTEAO 
luxury lake Michigan resort condo. 
3 or 4 bedrooms. Superb view 6 lo
cation. 644-0254 

HOMESTEAD - South Beach. Con
do. best unit on beach. 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, lacuaJ, etc. No 
smoking, no pets. 646-7040 

HOMESTEAO - South-Beach, on 
lake Michigan. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 652-6443 

F"AR"ttTNGTON-Sleeplng room. 
Straight non-smoking. No tempo
raries Conditional klldien privi
leges Supoty own linens. 478-1801 

FEMALE WANTED - $65 per week. 
Afl house privileges, built-in pool, 
fireplace, much more. 12 Mile/ 
Southhefd Area. 443-5277 

FLORAL PARK: Decorated, krvery 
home atmosphere. Some laundry, 
breakfast if desired Engineer pre
ferred $85/wk - 474-0823 

FURNlSHEO ROOM lor rent- kitch
en 4 laundry privileges. $200 mo 
Westland 326-6409 

GARDEN CITY AREA, laundry 6 
kitchen privileges, non smoker, 
$250 per month, utilities induded. 

422-3145 

INKSTER 6 7 MILE, furnished brfse-
ment bodroom. Private half bath, 
shpww up Employod gentleman. 
available *J 15. $60/wk. 536-640.4 

LAHSER 4 OUTER DRIVE AREA - 1 
bedroom, with house privileges. 
working male preferred. $45/wk 

538-6256 

ROCHESTER Area- lovely furnished 
room with bath in private home for 
employed person. $300 mo. plus 
security Call after 6pm: 656-8183 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

OARDEN ClTY -/FurrMsbed room. 
Non smokers/drlriker*. $«5/Mo. In 
advance plus Vi utliUes/securlty. Al
ter 6pm~or1e3ve message 421-6892 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

TELEGRAPH ROAD.near 1-96 In 
Rfrdlord Township. 5500 »cj. I l 
showroom with overhead garage 
door. 2oned C-2. High traffic a/ea. 
$8 00/»d.tt. 532-4040 

H A N D Y M A N seeks house to share ; _ ! 
and care for. Can'iltand apt tMng.: WAYNE-MJchigan Ave. 6 Wayne Rd. 
References 4 employed. 624-9006 ' area. 20x30 storage building wllh 6 

' II. overhead door. Heat and bath
room. $290 plus security. 684-6855 HOUSE- N. of 12 Mile, E. of South-

field Rd. Private bedroom, bith, 
(Wng room Share kitdien 6 garage. 
$300. mo. $25. extra il furh&hed. 

547-63681 

LIVONIA - targe tyuy furnished home 
to share. Ideal lor student* or young 
mature adults, $225 month. 

591-0723 

LIVONIA - Non smoker, male, win 
share 3 bedroom home. $350 per 
month. No utilities , 
CaH:' 477.-7590 

LIVONIA - f- <jLle Farmlngton area. 
wi8 share 3 bedroom ranch. After 
epm . 477-6771 

MALE ROOMMATE needed - re
sponsible, profesiional to share 2 
bedroom apartment m Birmingham. 
$330. '/> util.ties.Call _ ̂ ,647-6605 

MIDDLE AGED MAN - house privi
leges, ail utilities including e'r. $325 
per month, very private 
Day* 435-0633 

NEAR BIRMINGHAM- huge 2 bed
room apartment on gort course, 
tompleieiy furnished, short term. 
$385 mo. ptus security 4 hail utili-
yes Call: 643-9309 

NORTHV1LLE • straight female and 
s.ng'«. looking lor same to share a 
nice upper flat $325 "month plus half 
utnt>cs. $325 security Mary after 
6pm 349-562» or 421-2528 

NORTHVitlE (7 Mile 6 Haggerty 
Arear Professional woman to share 
? bedroom/bath apartment on lake 
No pels $29S/MO 349-2432 

PROFESSIONAL lemale to share 2 
bedroom apartment In Royal Oak 
$235 indudes heat. Call Marty 

after 6pm. 542-5671 

PROFESSIONAL person to share 
large 4 bedroom home. Non-
smoker $355phjs,'Sutit.tie5 
Canton. 4W-9492 

PROFESSIONAL non-smoking male 
or female to share 3 bodroom home 
on 8i/mlnghAm 8fvd. $400 plus utiil-
t*s Call Mike'8ass at 646-4751 

REOFORD TWP Single female look-
log lor »arr4>, to share 3 bedroom 
home $225 per mo. plus utiliiies 

531-0804 

REDFORO 
3 bedroom house 

$225 a month 
Can after 6 pm. 535-0147 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Responsible 
person to share very large home, 
garage, private bath $350 per .mo. 
includes utilities. 656-1873 

SEEKWG Fema^ roommate, largo 
bedroom and bath. 12 M3e aj 
Franklin Rd . $2e0/mo . can Sun
days 9-noon. 353-917t 

SHARE 3 Bedroom home In Berkley 
male r> female nonvSmoker. $250 
cnonlh plus utilities Can Brian 
Leave message 544-6680 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale 
CANTON-WESTLANO 

Units: 3.200-4,000-6.156 sq. ft. lor 
lease. May be combined lor larger 
user. Fully finished. Includes 16'x 12' 
executive office. Great access to t-
275. 1-96. 1-94 Owner eggressrv*. 
Call Paul: 981-7017 

HAGGERTY RD./W. BLOOMFIELO -
Office 4 t>ghl Industrial space from 
4.300 sq ft. 4 up. All the amemlies 
6 mioules from 1-96.,1-275.1-696 6 
Nor lh» cstern. immediate 
occupancy .681-8500 

436 Office /Business 
Space 
FARMINOTON AREA .-

La/ge 6 small offices. Caa Jeff 
between 9*m-5pn) 471-1,908 

- FARMINOTON 
OcHuxe olfice space In prime area on 
Grand River ava3*b!e at btrjWi 
rates. 626-2425 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake .Rd. near 13 Mi^. 
2300 sq ft. kjxvry corner suit* In at-
Irecitve 1 story building Opening 
Mndow* 6 ak conditioning 6 heat 
control, Greal parking. Exterior %!$• 
r&0« Indgded. 
immediate CK^upancy 855-4848 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From $150 Induding utilities. Ford 4 
MxJdiebett. Oa/den Crty. 

422-2490 

. SINGLE ROOM OF FICE SPACE 
From SOO sq. tt. UP, Staring at 
$326 induding a3 utiMies. immedt-
ate occupancy. Ford Rd 4 MiddVe-
beit Cfcl 422-2490 

M-59/Waterford Twp. Space Irorrf 
935 sq ft 4 up ConvriCrasl pier
head doors. buSd-out Ample park--
ing Imrrtediate octup&ncy. May 89 

i 681-8500 

7PLY1 
^OX» 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - FOR LEASE 
.̂OuO sq tt machine-shop building 

with 2 offices, overhead door, buss 
ducts. 3 phase power. Ireshry paint
ed Reasonable. Brokers protected 

Can .459-5312 

WAREHOUSE SPACE 
6000 sq tt for lease In Romulus Air
port Park.- 4 -dock doors, paved 
parking, ca.1 946-1114 

438 Office I Business 
Space 

AN EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Plymouth 

3 office suite. $499 30 
455-2900 

ROOM 4 BOARD NEEDED For com
petitive figure skaters. Please can 
Detrort Skating Club. Btoomfleld 
Hills. Atich 332-7133 

ROOM FOR RENT m my home. Cen
tral location. Employed male Room 
and kitchen privileges. H no answer, 
please leave message 531-5505 

SLX 4 LAHSER 
Room with house prtvfl-ges includ
ing laundry tadlity $50. por week* 
plus security 533-4412 

SLEEPING ROOM 
lor non-smoking working woman. 
Kitdien privileges. $55. per week 

425-2621 

SLEEPING ROOM available lor 
working person. Rodlord area. 
$65/woek. 533-3765 

SOUTHFIELO - S. ot 10 Mi . W. ol 
Greenfield. Employed-male. Kitchen 
privileges. Clean, quiet place. Ut<H-
tlesinctoded. Security. 557-4624 

WORKING ADULT house privileges, 
off stroet parking. Grand Rrver 6 
lahser. $40 per week 533-8390 

Y/ORKlNQ FEMALE to rent room In 
Berkley home, kiichen 4 laundry 
privileges. $300 a month. 
Leave message' 541-5881 

421 Living Quarters 
TcTsnare 

ALWAYS TRAVELING, tired of ho
tels or need a bomet'Easy 1-96/275. 
Share 2 bedroom apartment/sleep
ing room. $3O0/$2S0 mo. 459-0117 

'A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
-SPEeiAUSTS-

Featured on: 'KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 
AJ Ages. Testes.Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 lifestyle*-

644-6845 
30555 Southfield Fid.. SouthfWd 

ATTENTION 
Wanted one male non smoking 
roommate to share house plus 'A 
utilities. 1-75 and Rochester Rd. 
area. 669-6926 

FEMALE, non-smoker, seeks same 
to share lust bust beautiful 2 bed-: 
room, 8 0»'h Apt. In Auburn HUts. 
$262.50 Mo. Before noon. 681-3643 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 

HOMESTEAO - Spaclou* unique 
1-6 bedroom condos (or couple or 
group. Choice spring 8 summer 
dates available. Owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAO - Spectacular view 
with Ideal location on Crystal Fuver 
and lake Michigan. Adjacent to 
beach dub. Bedroom wllh tofl 
sleeps 6. Spring rates. 640-2252 

HOMESTEAD. 1-2-3 bedroom view 
condo. available now thru 5-25 el 
60% rates. Abo, 6-26 thru 6-15, 
6-29 thru 7-T« 4 6-19 thru 9-4. C*J 
Oay* 1-662-4439; eves. 1-426-2172 

IN TOWN IELAN0 300 ft p«u* or 
minus lo Lake Michigan and leland 
rtvor. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1850 sq It 
newer 4 nicety decorated with most 
emenltfes'. available for weekend* or 
by Ihe week also available during 
summer, No Pels, Fteferenees re
quired 313-651-3010 651-0219 

MACKINAW ISLAND YEAR POUND 
Condo* for rent. Sleeps 2-12 peo^ 
pie, fireplace, whirlpool, lake views 
6 more. $57/day 4 up.9O6-847-3260 

MEXICO • Puerto Vatarta • 5 star 
Holiday mn resort hotel on the bay, 
sloops 6, luxury racititief Avalabie 
anytime. Substantial savings by 
owner. d*y»357-1722eve*. 

-^.—355-1614 

MINUTES PROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadou* condominium Suite* avaJ-
tble lor the season or (or the night 
at Northern Michigan's most unlove 
rioodominkjm. hotel ,tht "Water 
Street Inn", on lake Charlevoix m 
Boyne City. For rental or **!e* Infor
mal ton cafe''-

1-800-456-4313 
MIAIETT LAKE - 3 bedroom, 2*,» 
,bath, screen porth, 2vd ft frontage, 
dock, hoist dishwasher, laundry, no 
pets, security. »600. week. 348-669$ 

OSCOOA; 2 bedroom waterfront 
Condo, *V conditronod. Cable TV, 
**ndy beech. Ml accommodsUon*. 
OPENaJlyoar. ; ..- 791-0653 

SHANTY CBEEK Year Round Rental 
Beflalre, Ml. OoH, *M, rwlm + resort 
ameoftte*. 3 bedroom, J bath e.xc*u-
*fv» coodd overlook» f*mou» Leg
end OoH Course 4 l*A» Beflaire. 
WeoMnd/wee*,ry- 31J-«l»-ei20 

8TON6 COTTAOE. lWk» Olen lake 
access, 3 « bedrooms, firtpiac*. 
carpeted, deck with orW, mi
crowave. cable TV, »*»* swtmmlno. 
$554 per week. Available Memorial 
Oay thru, color season 31J 644-3677 

SUTTON 8 BAY ne*r Tnvww Ctty 
3 bedroom lakafront • *va)t*bV». 
Weekly rentals onry. $600/»*. 

, After 8pm, 375-1847 

TRAVERSE CITYB poputar l»Jt. 
•shore Resort. Smai. chavmlng, 
beachfronl resort on spectacular 
Cast Bay. f-2 bedrooms wllh kHcrV 
eo». $445-595 wtekly.'-.,..._. _ _ 
T-616-939-1740. 

PAY NO F E ^ ~ 
Vn\a You See listings ol 
•'QUALIFIED PEOPLE'-

SHARE LISTINGS #642- .1620 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM downtown, fabuiou* 
house, wood floor*, roomy, fire
place, seek* neat responsible 
lemale share 2 of same. 644-9099 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN. 
Female onry. Furnished room in 
lovefy home. $250 * month + "A 
utiltes. 256-3908 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Non-smoking responsible protev 
sional seeks tame. $350 plus 1/3 
utinties. 643-7212 

BIRMINGHAM: STRAIGHT Profes
sional Male seeks »ame 20-35 lo" 
share hrs. home, great location. 
Available Immediately. 649-6344 

BlRMlNGHAM/TROY • Neal. non 
smoking professional lemale seeks 
seme 10 locate/share apartment/ 
condo /house. Ca* Jut* (days): 

440-7195 

BLOOMFIELO HIllS-Fema* non-
smoker warned to share 2 bedroom, 
2 bath furnished apartment flexible 
lease term available. f335/mo. ptus 
haJfirUitie*. . 332-2A49 

FARMINOTON Hl l lB • Iarg4j bed% 
room, prtvaie bath, walk In doset, 
own phone, cable, (pound floor, t 
btk. from expressway, $304 pro* half 
WB*>s 4 deposit. 47M509 

FARMiNOTON H'LIS apartment, 2 
bedroom, 8 bath, furnished, lo 
shar». Non-smoker. R«fer»nces 
needed. Ca* 477-6407 

FARMINOTON HILL8. To share *p»-
clou* home wlih'anoiher non smok
ing professional. 2 lamtfy foom*. 
fVepiaoe, nice area, $350 per month 
ptusWuiMe*. • 768-0928 

FEMALE-NON SMOKER . 
1225 month pMs'W utilities. Grand 
River and Beech. CaS •fter 6pm 

632-6670 

FEMALE NON SMOKER 10 *h*r« 3 
bedroom Irl level, near Canton, wtth 
,1 adutf, April rent free. $400 mo. 
negotiable, Indude* uOiitie* 4 a* 
maintenance Eve*. 463-0231 

FEMALE room mate warned lo 
share house, Joy Rd. 4 Farmlngton 
(M. No smoking, no pel*. $27$/mo. 
• _ _ _ • _ " 427-7601 

FEMALE io share Uvonla home wtth 
same. Must « • thddren A pet*, 
$300 per month pM phone 4 »«cur. 
Ity. , after 4pm 4 T6-4 936 

FEMALE lo »Mr» Fa/mlnflton 8 b«-
dor om, 2 baih, Mrr)i»he<J apartmenl. 
$«00 plus halt utltHeV -

leav« meisge. 626-592« 

FEMALE TO share 2 bedroom, 2 
bslh apl on iak», AV, microwave, 
dishsrtsh**, washer/dryer. $300 mo. 
+ vt utiitle*. f fe« I «4. W. ol air-
pori C*\ (overl 4 non-*mokert 
enfy. CaH Oebbte day*. m-feWS 

/URNISHEO TROY CONOO 10 
*h«r«. Ptdesiional pr*ferred. $350 
per month. IncJudei heal 4 water, -

645^3116*641-8651 

SOL/THFlElO - mature, employed 
lady with car wanted to share gor
geous apartment. Cheaper rl you 
can give some light help 557-3671 

TWO FEMALES, non-smokers, 
looking'for third to share lovely 5 
bedroom home In Southfield $250/ 
month: Can: 356-6816 

TWO FEMALES lo share nice house 
in Clawson. $275 and $240. per 
month plus utilities 

335-5127 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FORMER Birmingham exec 4 wife, 
retired lo Fia. desires lo house or 
Apt sit. June 4 Jury Willing to pay 
utilities 4 some rent. Local referenc
es. 407-732-6981 or local. 362-4835 

GAFtAGES - Redlord, Dearborn 
Hghts, Uvonla or Westland, to 
storeentlovecar*.John:- 937-1866 

PROFESSIONAL COUPlf seeking 
non smoking house with garage In 
Novl or Brighlon area. 
Ca.1 "^to^-4.919 

PROFESSIONAL wants a dean, fur
nished sleeping'room near Eton 4 
CooOdge. Birmingham. 
Call: 642-1620 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 5 prime -locations for smaller 
eiecutrve office needs. Suites from 
150 sq.ft.. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference ladttles. Flexible short term 
leases 4 select only the services you 
need Immediate occupancy. Vur-
rvsned or unfurnished in all centers. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Novl 
• Fa/rrCngton H.ll* 
• Ann Arbor 
• Opening soon - Canton/Plymouth 
Call International Business Centers 

433-2070 

ATTORNEYS se<* 1 or 2 attorneys 
to share attractive smte Prime and 
convenient Farmlngton Hills loca
tion Complete package: trindo* 
otr<e, telephone, copier, word pro
cessor, current ibraVy 4 secretary. 
Further Information caa: 651-4411 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,000 sq.ft. modBrn office 
in multi/tenant building. 
Light and bright. Newly 
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
OFFICE SPACE 

Telegraph 4 6 Mite. 300-1,500 sq. ft. 
Utilities Induded. CaH for our 
specials. 255-4000 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
10.000 sq. ft of office space on 
Mapte Road in Troy. Immediate oc
cupancy. Signature rights available. 
Can Signature Realty 649-6840 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair* space. Ideal (or office or re
tail. 124 S. Woodward. From $265/ 
mo immediate occupancy 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Execuuve offices. 400 W. Maple 
Monthly rental tefudes ruO-t»r>e re
ceptionist personal phone answer
ing. 2 conference rooms 6 law *-
brary. Copier 4 secretarial service* 
available. Call Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Attrac
tive windowed office In Birrrtngham 
Theatre Building. Attorney* suit*. 
Receptionist, secretarial, computer, 
copier ava.Habie. 644-9910 

"HAGGERTY 4 PONTlAC TRAIL 
t. '2 0^ 3 room suites Secured, 
fenced'yard space. 

624-6320 

12754 8MIL,E 
instant- Otfice. fufl or part-ljma. 
Complete with telephone answering 
'service, conference room. secretari
al-Call Preferred Execuuve 
Olfices. 464-2771 

LIVONIA • DOCTOR/DENTIST 
Qlhce PtyrROuUVFarmlngton FW$ . ' 
1100 or 1700 Sq Fl . w-3 remodel 
Exccnent terms 626-2078 

UVONIA - Office txiadng tor tease 
3000 sq II Gnat tocauoo. 5 Mile 
RO immediate occupancy CaH: 

631-6116 

LIVONIA 
• The Medical Plaza'' 

MEDICAL SUITES 
1080 thru 4500 SqFI ' 

Private Entrance 
Immed.ate Occupancy 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 LIVONIA • 2 LOCATIONS 

Midd'ebelt near Jo/. 400-3500 sq.ft 
Farmlngton near 6 MJe. :1100 sqft 
Medical or general use Fieasonable! 
Mr Lubn* 644-7395 

LIVONIA - 820 sq feet suite in pro
fessional bu'idng. rent Includes an 
but phone 464-2960 

LIVONIA - 9000 MIDOLEBELT 
iBOOsq ti o) office-medica) 

960- 1820 sq ft rels3 
Bonn 4 Assoc.. 357-1434 

MEOICAL OFFICE 
6 Mile/1-275 Freeway. Uvorua. 
1500 Sq Ft. win buSd lo suit. 

Good terms . 626-1151 

NOVI - smaa office. $250/mo. Sec
retarial services available, call be-
t*een8am-6pm 344-0098 

=r OFFICE/MEDICAL 
Wj currently have prime Office/ 
Medea! suites lor lease Irom 169 
sqft to 4.91$ sqft at compeWrt 
rales m the toOowing locations. 
•Dearborn HJvonia 
•BJoomMd H.fis -V/ Bloomheld 
•Rochester/Troy -SouthriekJ 
•Warren • 'Ponllac 

For Specific Information, ca.1: 

ARIEL ENTERPRISES IHC 
557-3800 

Owner Managed 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY. Big Bea
ver 6 Uvernois. Good for sales rep
resentative, ail services provided 
Caa. 524-3922 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 4 
SouthfleTd area 1 unit tva;laWe. 
1560 Sq. Ft Ural Include* under
ground parking For mlo. call: 
CERTIFIED MGMT CO. 352-8750 

OFFICE/STORE • general office use, 
contractor. *uppty/saie*. video' 
shop, mlsc services. 600sqft 26933 
Plymouth, Redlord. 34«r0667 

010 VILLAGE - PLYMOUTH 
$485 Include* uUrtes. 
Ct3 Marda Benson. Re-Max Board-
waft 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1.200 sq. ft. prime office space. Ex-
cer^nt parking. CaJ Deborah. 

344-9369 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
RELIABLE retired couple vacation
ing Irom Ariiona for the month of 
June wiang to housesit Re'erences. 
Ca.1 Diana, 437-3094 or 348-9712 

RELIABLE 4 TRUSTWORTHY pro
fessional genOeman available for 
house sitting. Please can 4 leave 
message: **• 653-2903 

426 Home Health Care 
AGAPE HOME CARE expands lo 
private duty. Skilled _mirse*. sitter*. 
» I M I I W »i/1a« Inmrrvrl rwifRerl-

ratable 6 accountable. Let us car* 
lor you in your home. CaH (or 24 
hourservice. 921-2111 

432 Commercial / Retail 
Fo'rRent 
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL 

Space lor rent 
560 N Woodward. Birmingham -

642-7777 or 54O-O610 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale • commercial condo 
1000-eOOOsqft 

*£0£Le3Se - BetaJ/offke Service 
6O0-T200sqft 

335-1043 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

on 10 Mite Rd. 
between Halstead 4 Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft. 
Excellent Exposure! 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

FARMINOTON long lease available, 
7000 sq ft. plu*. Prime retail store In 
downlown Farmlngton, 40 car part
ing Gordon Grossman 4 7 7-1030 

Farmlngton - New Shopping Center 
Of chard lake • Grand .RMHV Join 
Tubby**, Ptaa One, etc Stores from 
1.000 sq. ft". Very competitive rate*. 
Immodiaia cccupancy-

LAKR1TZ-WE6ER4CO. 
353-9<94 

FORO RO. 4 Middiebert last prime 
relail or otfice space available. Next 
to Orln Jeweler*. From 750 sq. 1 . 
Ford Fid. exposure. Immediate oc
cupancy. C»S 422-2490. 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
870 sq ft: prime fetU space. Excel
lent parWng. Can Deborah. 

344-9369 

RE0F0A.D- Sehgf>lCfall/B»«ch 
Art*. 2 separate buBdlng*. 1850 *q. 
ft. 4 1500 sq. fl. Rent or lease-

Cat 534-3629 

RETAIL/SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

(Woodward - ITS) i 
KIN0SW00D SQUARE 

1.600 - 4,000 «qh\ prime Retail 
»t«» Vi Plaia - recently remodeled. 
Ideal location for Hair Salon, Real 
Estate- Broker. Insurance Agency, 
Pnotogrsphy studio. Wallpaper 4 
Paint, Carpel or other service-ori
ented business. loc*tod on Wood-
ward at Square la>« Fid. ^ 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
960 to 2,000 Sq Fl. of prim*) Retail/ 
Office space froniing on Bouthneid 
Rd. ExceBent location for Travel 
Agent. Insurance Agency. Employ
ment Agency or other hkrh-vUfewty 
service uter*. For *P««W Worm*-
lie* 4 competitive rat**, C4*; 

ARI-EL ENTERPRISES WO; 
Owner/M snaked. 6if-3600 

RETAfL SHOP wfth aparVnenl h 
MortSem Michigan tourist meot*. 
825 4¾ le«L Oreai localior\0n Cen-
Iral Av*. In Mactmaw Otty. 
Can «12 924-0«« 

RETAIL SpACE FOR RENT 
MapVa/lnKster EJyifolng Center. 

BIRMINGHAM execuuve suite, *m*5 
private office furnished or unfur
nished. Enclosed desk space • fur
nished. SemJ private office - fur
nished. Rent Includes telephone an
swering, receptionist, an utii/iie*. 
SkiCed secretarial service available, 
also fax. coplor, maa center, etc 

645-0741 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated fu9 service building 
has space available Imrned'iatefy. 14 
x 16 - $400. Available on premise*; 
Secretarial/computer services. 
UPS. Federal Express. Telex 6 Fax 
service* 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM • retail Office. 2200 
Sq Fl. first-floor, parking. $14 sq. 
ft. Immediate occupancy. 
Ca.1 Joan; 642-2400CokJ»-ea Banker 

BIRMINGHAM 
S. ADAMS SQUARE 

2 6 3 room office suites available, 
rates starting al $12.50/sq. fl. Rent 
includes air conditioning, heat. Jani
torial service 6 use of conference 
room. Phone answering 4 secretari
al services available. '-
Immediate occupancy. 648-5900 

BIRMINGHAM -1000 S. Woodward; 
1 room office, windows, parlcing. 
$400/M0. Sanbreen Co. 647-3250 

Birmingham 
650 sq. It. office space In Down
town." Prestigious, elegant Vlciorian 
style buOding.' Interior with custom 
oak detaRs 4 lop quality amenities. 
Within wa.1ung distance to town. Pri
vate parking. 433-1100 

Sfngh Management Co. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. Office Space 

Telegraph & Orchard Uke ere*. 
Suites from 160 *q ft-1500 * q H 
avaftbt* Starting at $262 per month. 
All services Included. Underground 
parting. Ask for Pattl 645-1119 

CANTON - 1100 sq ft In IKiey Pro
fessional Center. Near 1-275.- Ample 
parking. $9J50 per sq. ft net CaH 
Aftec3pm. " •' • " 563-5J72 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Vf> to 12.000 sq. ft. on 1 floor. Sig
natory right* available. Wa dMde, 
best rate In town. Coffee Shop end 
Appe'teaser restaurants In budding. 
C*a Gordon Management Company 

647-7190 , 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spadou* parting tac&ili 
1st. floor. Experienced Seef; 
personaiiied phone an*-
copying, DPS, facsimtie 6 
cessmg services, conterence" 
notary. 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINOTON HH18 Single office 
suite, Including answering servtc*. 
Sectefariat, copying and IsCslmBe 
avaSibla on premise. 474-0727 

FARMlNGTON HILIS: Orchard 
lax* Rd at 1-696.. 1.474 sq ft. In at
tractive brick 4 bronze tfasj buM-
Ing. Furnished O/ unfurnished. Com
petitive rate*. Furniture may bo pur-
chased It desired. Mr. H»«, WV6900 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard LaXe.Ftd. . 
OFFICE SPACE l - ' 

1600 thru 5465 SqFt, ivafsbl* 
$ l2.oer$qft . 

- IncXidei twyV*tf 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

• 471-7106 
FARMlNGTON invie • lovefy offic
es In quaint renovated. Centennial 
Farm House near 1^96. Weal for 
Manufacturers Rep. 653-3440 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUHOING 

Approx. 1000 sq. ft ExceCent park-
log. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH - ONLY 1499.30/MO. 
plus utiLties. 550 sq. tt. office suit* 
with own entrance, private bath 6 
own heat/air. 459-6043 

PLYMOUTH - 2000 squara feet on 
Main Street Excellent location, ex-
cecent parting, can be dMded. 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 4 53-7600 

REDFORD 
DELUDE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
i4350-JOY_Rrx 

• BeJutiful 2 story-bueding wllh— 
underground parking 

• includes afl uU ties 
• Redecorated Uvu-oul 
• Small suit e available 
• Professionally managed 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 -
ROCHESTER- FOR LEASE 

Distinctive, affordable office spaces, 
from 200 to 5000 sq.ft 
Ample parkkig. ExceCent location. 
Conference room *va.T*ble. Com
plete office service 4 amenfue*. " - , 

<.. Ce!t6S2-4400' 

SHARE OFF1CC SPACE downtown 
BirmingKam Furnished. acce»» 10 
telephoine and copy machine,1 rea
sonable rate. CaS; 644-5095 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq fi: up. Starting from 
$275 Including utfilie*. Ford Fid. 4 
Middiebelt Garden Crty. 
CaH 422-2490. 

S MALL OFFICE space tor rent Rea
sonable rent Best locations ©n W. 
Big Beaver Rd. In Troy 4 Ann Artot 
Rd. in Uvonia. 565-0110 

SOUTHFlElO/lATHRUP > 
Small offices lor rent $125-$I65 
month. Secretarial services «v*J-
abie. ' 657-2434 

SOUTHFIELO ' -
Qual<ty bunding on 12 Mile between 
Evergreen 4 UhSer (Sun Ufa).9500 
Sq. f t put your own name on the 
buMing. Competitive rale,- Can 
Sheldon Gordon : ' ; ' > ' 

647-7190 

SOUTHFIELO - 950 square leet of 
pteasanl office space In sma*. buOd-
hg. 12 MJ* and Evergreen. Reason
able renl. Cal George al: 559-6^33 

1 ROY - Map>* CooBdge comer, high 
vtsibffity, lormerty used as 4MJou# 
aucllon gallery. Air r^ntflksnedt 
5000 sqft carpeted gallery are*. 
760sqfl carpeled office are*. Me 
dregor M*g Corp. 2765 W Maple 
ftj.Troy.4J064. 649-8320 

TROY-1 toom In shared terYlce* 
Suite. Includes waSfing room and re
ceptionist i)i* ol copy machine and 
secretarial available. Base, prtc* 
$220/month plus ' ts lsphon* 
Charges. Ca* Dougt** Management: 

626-1174 

' • • • . . ' • • \ ; • • ' ; . - : 

WALLEO LAKE omce-sho»TOonv 
warenous*. 1000 f« 2500-»o, IL1 $5 
per sqft, Sanbreen Co., 647-3250 

WANTED sma* office space m Red-
ford or Lrvohl*. 200 lo 300 * } . feel 
oround Boor onfy. Oays 473-2418 

Cv**, 354-335« 

FARMlNOTONKJllS 
Pt**tigiou* T M 0*k», Norlhwestern 
Hwy.. *ts» or MtdoVben. Offio* 
space, secritarlal service, fax »nd 
Xeros «v»n»bie. . 6J1-2IW 

BTOREFftONT, kJ«*4 »CX rWcsJ 
*uppv rental-fto compeliiionl Hear 
i new sateKte hospitals, Ctnion 
Center Ford Rd. area 

dSA-2600 

FARWINOTON HHIS » sublease 1 
room office. Fui aectetarW. answer-
1½ s^rvlo*, copier, recepUofl ««*.-, 

f ARMINOTON HltLB 
Orchard i»k», N. of <3, larga Otfto* 
In tuft*. Phone, »gM tecrtfarlsi In
cluded. Perfect fi* rM»»d« **••» 
fee. : 655 4»4$ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO, 
Mapla-. Orchard '• . 

2,000 sq.fl., groat location, 
good sublet. TertYis. ImrrrO-
dla1eoccllparrcy., 

Ti$dale & Co. 
^26-8220.:--. ; 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 rooiti OIITOM. 
ComptetBly flnl«Md. 'AYail-
able now, 1 rt>on1h froo 
rent. ^ 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

WtSTBlOiJWriElO 
On Orchard J.si* Rd, 1500 lo rOOO 
BH F) , generous bund ouT iflow-
anc*. ExcoOent term*. :426.111( 

' -WOOOWAf«>t4MHtAnEA 
2 M sq ft. prtvst* b * t \ teiepnona 
aniwerlng, *ecr#t*ry servtoek. •;. 

; ' M M W 1 

L 
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